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Tthe Friends of Queen's:
SChaiicu11or of ()ueeu's University, 1.have feit ht incunîbent on mie to place

before tlie entire constituency of Quleei's thle fellowitngý brief explanation.

JUThe unexpected action of the Generial Assembly at Vancouver i 1903
and at St. Johin in 1904, affords prooi of the re-awa1'eiug of -an intense interest
aiîd feeling iii favoi- of thc aims \vhjiiCl inspired[ the fouinders of (ýtneen's.
The I>resbyterians of Canada, following the tradition of their fathers,
hiave always souglit to foster liberal educatiori. Nearly thrce quarters of a century ago tlie Scotch settiers hegan a meoveinent whlîih eventuallv led to the
establishment by Royal Charter ai Kingston of a scat of learninîg, wvhere C(lucation, while not divorcefi froni Cliristian iiiîflucuce, xvould bc open to every Canadian of wlhatceer race or crecd.
Some years later a grave dlivisioni, kiioý\,n as the Disrtiption, arose in the
I other t hurchi in Scotland, and spreadiiig te Canada intcrfered seriolnsly for
>cars witli the wcrk ani proý,rcss of tIR Uiîix ersity.
IlT lii iilty is neow
lialpily eudfed, ali( at least in this ceuiitr> thc Cliturch lias again becomne )ne.
11nmore recent years the progress of the( University, owig to the f oresighit of its
feunders ani the wvise guiiance of far-sceing uien, lias been distirictly gratifyiîîg. Evidelice of its ra 1iid development uiay be foinid in tht steady increase of
stu(flcnts aiid the >early uccessity (of cnlarging the silafl cf I rofessors. At the
date of thc J isrutptioii there wcýrc iii aIl 13 students in attcîidance tunder tlire,
I rofessors. î\t present the students iiîuîubcr S3)7 and the tcacluing staff hias
licen increased from three Io sixty-fotr. Witli thirteen students a small frame
(lwelling afforded sufficieiit accommodation. There arc at the present timie nine
buildings, whicli form an imposing- grcup within a spacious ýcollege park of
twenty acres. A special interest is attaclied to the last building, completed only
a few weeks ago. It stands on the, western side of the qiîadrangle, and its
lofty camnpaniile adorns tlîe wliole groîîp. On Noveniber 7tth the students, numl)eriiig witli their friends more than tývo thotnsand, assenibled within its walls to
preserit it fornially as a frce gift te the University, and te ask thLt it be dedicaLed as a Memorial Convocation Hall in lionouir of Principal tirant. Thie erectien of this m-agnificent Hall restilted frorn a spontaneous nmovement of the studlents wlîo earnestly desired to express in this forîn their regard and affection
fer Ilîcir late lîeloved niaster. Tlue building was form-ally received from the
stifdents, was selemnlly (le(icated, aîud will be kne-wni as Grant Hall. It is a
fitting monumnent to the neuîory of a uuuan who, imbneod witlî the spirit of the
foulnders, laboured to carry ont tieir patriotic iins. It is a tribute of affection
for one who was an inspiratioui w the graiï1iates, and lias left behind him an influ-ence for good which will long endure.
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1 înay lie allowe d tu ýIl 1(1( ta uie ofhlîc- building x\hici bias coule juita
use within the last ýtwo xcars. Its originis tinîqui, bCiîig the gift of flic City of
Kingston as a iiiîînîeîpality
()tler buildiligs williui tbic callege lar< axv tlîcir
existence ta private b)eneficenice, but the fuîud(s ini ibis instanîce wec grantcd by
public vote of flic wholc people of Kingston. The vote \vas given witlî suibstani
tial tirianiînîîy, a niajority conhîuig froni cvcry \vard in tlic city . \\biat higbcer
testimony coulîl bu proferr-c4 to Qtuueui's • \\bat better cVi(lcnCce tlîat lier teýacbl
ing bas always beeni carried ou \vitbalit a11ý tilîgIe of Sectariauismn ? This building mu-st itself be rcgarded as couvincing-, Ltsliîuony to tue broaci catbolicity of
Queen's. Equially ih bears tcstimiiy o Uiiitclliîg)cncc
ta
andi cbaracter of the
cifizens aniong whoiii so mnîai studul1ts lind lhomes. No otlier city in Canada
lias suc'h a record. Kiiii,1,ston is probab1ý tic first uiiiiaiywitbin
the Euipire te erect a Uivexrsity uldig
1 bave tb ucliccl oi fw iflstaniiec 5 aîily aft lie xirility anîd pa\vcrful influence of Quecn's, buit they iiidicate aniaug otlicri thiugs the esteccm ini wlicli she is
lîeld by those who kîiaw bier besf, and slionld g>- a loîig \vay ta satisfy tbe people of Canada at a distance as ta [lbc cliaracter anîd valute cf the wark ulanc and
the position lield by Quenls iii the life of tlîis yauing nation.
Nearly all Luiropean L'niversities owe i licîr ])arentage ta tlic Chtircli.
Q ueen's owes its origin te, tic Prcsbytcrian (iturcli in Canada, whîcb to-day is
represented ýby the Gutieral Assembly. For years Quceen's lias received but
littie counitenance fronm tbc .\ssembfly. She lias liad to wark bier own way, but
the struggle lias devclaped lier powcrs andi proportions. If t'lic inatiier tîintil
recently had almost forgotten lier affspring, there 15 110w a happy re-uinion, and
the child is again entliroiie( il, thc affections af flic parent. The General Assembly on beliaif of the now miîdividcdl Cliturcli lias spontaneoausl' ()iven ifs coini
plete approval of Qucen's. It has reêll/(Ithai tlî trulst iiiipascil by flic carIv
Presbyterian pioneers bas been faitlifuilly adîiiîîistered by lier, and that flic
spirit of the fatinders lias beeîî tranmnitted ta lier alnuîuiii. If recogmizes witb
satisfaction the extelit andl cliaracter af tlic w rk done anîd the bigli imnportanice
of the University. If evinces entire confidenice in flie argaîiizafioii of Qneeni's,
desires no change, anîd suiggesfs olily Iait. larger cu ntral b)e g-iven to flic graduates. It ses that a larger revenue is rîýquircd, rccornids tlic initiation of a
movement f0 oliaiti if, appoints a strong conmitfec for tlîat puirpose, anîd lieartily comTen(ls flic objcf of flie mavernt te, fhlic bralitý, of flic rcinhers of flic
Church, and t<) the cordial sympatliy and suipport of Preshyfýeries and congregafions. In a word, tlîe Assembly representing flic progeîîîtors cf flic University
seeks only ýto remain her greafest bencfactor and slîare mîore dircctly iii lier
aims.
I have in these fe\o words set forth flic inîcalculable g-ood wliich lias resulted from flic public-spirited eff'orts af our Preshyterian forefafliers in the first
lialf cf the last ceiîtury. 1.have paiiited ont \liat Quecn's is doing anid alîndecl
f0 ftie spirit bequeathcd to her. The Gcîîeral Assenibly is fli, lîcir of flic foundcrs of Queen's, and flic University wiflî profouinf gratittiflc and( fliankfîiliess
welcomes tlîc overtures iic(h flic Assernhlv lias recenfly placed on record.
-SANFORD
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U.R readers will see that this

numrber is alniest wholly ticvoted te presenhing a pichuire of the
UJniversity as it is te tlay This is
dene in order ihat miany beytmnd the
circle cf our reguilar censtiiieiic\ mai
become familiar with Queecus. Thli
General Assem-fbly, speal.ing fer thîe
IPresbyteriail Clitirch, recen tly ti-g (2(
thie college auitherities to initiahe a
mevenient fer secuiring an additional
endownient of haîf a mîillion dollars,
and appointed a large and representahive conirnittee te ce-operahe witb
them fer this plîrpose. lix way of
assisting this effort, it is ist
(lesi-able that the ftillest possible infermation regarding Quieen's slieuld lie
dissenniiiated net only alîoing mnu
bers of the Presbyterian Clhnrcli but
ameng ail whio rnay be ex)echecl te
take an interesh in the UJniversity.
Hence, it bas been decided that the
present issue sbould take tire ferni of
an "Endownient Nuniiber," in the belief that its contents may net euiy
prove cf deep inheresh te the readers

but niay ieil) to secuire tlieir syinplatlîx'Ind support for the' E.nd(wrneuit
11lot elient.
Neecîles.. te say, the editors of the
JOURNAL, in ceiiiiii
with ail their
fellow-students, are intenscU, inter
este(l in ail that affects tihe wel'
ani progress of tile tnvri~~t
shall be prepared in cvery possible
way te further a movemient \vhich
nicans the increaseci ethiciency of their
Almna Mater.

I

N this bird's-e} e xiex

of Qtneen's

1 he tlrings tliat are itîvisible are
alfter aIl the niost inîpertaiit, so thai
the reader will second the photo lie
looks at ai-d the (lescriptioni lie reads
with uiîderstanding
and(l vth îîna"î'
nation. I-le is asked to sec that
tîjis
building is ne building and this apparatus ne apparatus, but that, like the
Lyceunii or Academy of Atirens, they
arc together an indulstry for the production of the nmen and \vonren te
xvhunî is noe\- aiiîl is vei te be iîîtrustcil tht xx
welibeinig o f, our y oilii nation. It is a serimis un(lderiaking, ani(
ne eie xvllbngly assilîîes thie rele ef a
propliet. But if wxe culid "look iet
the seeds of tinic and say wliicb grain
wotnld grow and which weild neit,"*
we wotuld venture thie prediction that
this enherprise is al profitable investnment ini the ilîiest sense. W/bat is
here written begins with wise werds
froro oui- Chanceller and closes withi
an appeal freni our Principal, and
xvhat lies between bas ail the weîght
antI anthority wliich cani be given il
by the University. [t lias a tene cf
cOnflience but net of boasting, of
ieyalty bult net cf fanaticistîr, and we
hope it is as far frorn jealotusy cf any
sister institution as it is fromn subservience.
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QUEEN'S 0F TO-DAY.

T

hirnseif
HIE
"gete
xiiig imagine
to reader'
be 111011 iliji]
the lit-

tie siope which condîîcts to t'le College
from the Archi Street elîtrance to the
grounds. Ile is about to pay . the

University buildings a visit for the
first tiirne and xviii require the writer,
wlho may be represented as to features
by a composite photograpli, and as to
apparel by a cap and gown of red,
bine and yellow, for a cicerone. It
will be, we trust, a picasant haif hour,
more picasanit, perhaps, iii somne rcspects tlîan an actual tour of inspection. For instance, you were not
colînpelled to stoop just now in order
to avoid the fir-tree's branches laden
down with snow. Nor will, yon require- for yoiîr coinfort to put yoiir
winter garmrents on and off as yon
pass ont and in. You stand in nio fear
of facing a battery of severai 'buîindred
eyes, as youi inake y our way throughi
the halls. Th~e odotîrs and vapours of
the laboratou-ies of the John Carruthers Hall gain enciîantmneut by (listance, and the roar of the Stanuiping
Mill does not conduce to conversation.
In point of fact, too, you wonld find
many of the class-rooms occupied,
and the noise penetrating through the
closed door inay loýt be any more
charming than the 'lautes Geschrei"
of Professor Gans of Berlin, which,
unless Heine is having bis usuial joke,
carried ail the way to Potsdam. You
need flot be sileuced by the placard on
the walls of the Constilting Libraries,
"No talking allowed," nor be continually in terror of an introduction to
Mr. This and Professor That. Tiierefore lean back confortably on youir
divan, and spread ont youir slippered
P,,,a'and ,the

a

u,

ian,i,
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.

fect towards the cheerfuil lîeartu fire
and we will begin, if vou please, ourjourney.
1 1
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*Theology,
flow is one tai tell i a sîigepage
xx at Queen's docs for tiiose who
study '1'ieology witbin lier wails?
I Iow can a deep, spiritual process
xvbicb is the work of v ears be niadc
chear on paper? \Vhen a man bias
sat at the feet of those who have
gYiven Iiiiii nexvisgw
into thie tbings
tliat are unsecii and etrahow
is lie
to express bis g ratitudie lui the spaCe
aihitteci I iiuust tr '\ to answxer briefix
the qJuestion, \Vliat is tbeohogy ar
Ouieeni's ?
A il tue snblj (ets tliat are usuialix
foiuiid ini a tlieolog\N cuirriciulumi arc

taugbt, Systeuniatic Theology, Flonil
etics, Chturcli Ilistory, (Ad and New
Testanment E'xegcsis,
('ohgtics,
(te.
Principal Gordion, Dr. Ross, Dr. lordan and Prof. Mfaciiatigitou are trie
regilar professors, and this ' ear xve
have in addition Dir. M\cRae, formerly Principal of Morin College, Quebec. Dr. Milligan cornes for a few
weeks every year to give special lec-

tures on Homiletics. Most of these
men are so wehl known to Canadian
Presbyterianis that nothing need be
said of theni. The rnost recent appointment is that of Prof. John Macnaîghton wiîo now occupies the chair
of Cbtîrch llistory and makes bis lectuîres quite as interesting and instruîctive as it was generaliy expected Ik
wouild stucceed ini (loiig.

Dr. Jordan,

tiîoigh flot restore(i . et to perfect
healtb, continues to inake bis class attractive to ail and the Old Testament

z

t->
t,

o
o
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a source of niew life anîd ilispiralion
for those xvbo wisl tII (ltal \vitli the
tlcepest thiîîgs iii himani nature. So
long as we have teachers of thbis spirit
ati( et[nipiiielit there will be no lacl< of

Iliotgical stuîtlnts in QtOuccn's.
\Vlîeii a nil raduiates ini theology
lie feels that his course bias extendetl
flot ox'cr threc vears but over sevenl.
It begani on the tlav lie cîîtered thie
Arts facuilty . Theology andl Arts arc
su coiupactly l)liilt together, su inter()uen's mani the
xVoveii, that for t'
coiubirnation meaiis a fresh iiiterpretatioli of hotu îjf its constituent tic-

of literatuire is
îîîetîts. 'l'lie stuiîl
of telg
stuly
moure sacretl, tlîe
hiat ever
hie
tlian
miore pronîisiîîg
ii
tangiÏht
'lhetlogy is
dreaiehl.
Q ncen's, not by ani afhliated school,
l)lit by a factnlty of the University, andi
this fact is onily o11e expression o(f thie
whole spirit of the place. Theology
is not regarded as a dry andtiunprofitable thing even by stiîdents of otlier
faculties; it is rectîgiize(l as offering

abilnlant scope for the îîohlest eniergies of t'ie lîest mien. Whien a mai
gratluates in ,\rts and eniters Theology lie does not feel that lie lias made
a break with the past. Il e bias only
taken a step forward. Hie is still a
memiber of the sanie Almna M\ater So)
ciety, still takes part in ail that interests the student-body, stili finds biniself called tipon, onlv more frequently
than before, to fill important offices in
the gift of the stiitent-body.
()nly one disaster could corne to
Q ueen's so far as lier theologicai sttîdents are concerned, if throtîgli lack of
financial support t'le Arts facnllty becamneweak,anti slîe eould not continue
to produce the stamip of graduate iii
Divinity who now goes forth from the
Hall. It is the pride and glory of

(itueen's that ail lier students are niade
to}sec that there is no0 contradiction

hewelthe intellectual and the spirituail, that ail work is sacred and that
a11illien rnust Nvork for the u ul
iîîg of the kiiigdoml of jesuis Christ.
SuIre, tis is a t\ pc of Chiristian, not
to say of theologi, il, \hicli is wortli
p)reservin.g Ili Callada.

Aunimal N/t'
ie course ini thîs departmient extends over three sessions, olie inI pass
andl tw o ini hloors. '[li piIss class
is Colill 01 to both A rts ald Mredîcal
stu(lflts, bult is olitional foi- the foriîîî
cir and conmptlsory foîr tie latter. 'Tle
nuilcal stidcîit takes the phIvsi doiý-.\,
listlov and eminh lugy of the
course siuniltaneoulsly witli
the hionouir sttidcuit in Arts; but tloes
îlot take the norphology aiid general
111îuour

bîoiogy.
'l'lie equipinent for practical physiology teachiîîg

and

for

histology is

fairly adequate, but there is great
nieed of a(lting to the nînseiiin etjliii)meut. At least $5,00O
for this puirpose.

arc requirutl

Next to providing additional spýecimîens for tht inseunii the great need
is for an assistant to, take charge of
the teaching of systemnatic zoologv.
The atteudalnce lias quadrulpled Ii
tenl}cars, and as alcon scîlulence t'le
Tlrîstees have allocated to the depari-

mient aIl the space ]l the Thcolog-v
to the ý..hole of scienice,-phy sics,
chenstry, hotauNy Zoology, geology'
and(iineralogy.'
1. A laboratory for practical instruction in histology,. a cnt of which
appcars on the next page.
2. A laboratory for instruction in
practical plîysiology.
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3. A laboratory for the preparation
of demonstration-s in physiology, histology, and embryology.
4. A roomi for lectures and recitations.
5. A di'ssecting room for comparative anatomiy.
6. An apparatus room.
7. A private researchi laboratory.

the beholder that men are permanent
forces, flot "walking shadows" or
make-beIieve players on a.stage. Here
are Dr. Liddell, pale of face; Dr.
Machar, famied for his good works;
the leonine Dr. George; Dr. Cook,
both Principal and Chancellor; Dr.
Leitch, the gentie; the forthright: Dr.
Snodgrass, and the imperial hero, Dr.

H ITOLOGICAL LABORATORY.

Convocation Hall.
Gompared with the Universities of
Europe, or with Harvard or Yale, or
with Lavai or the University of New
Brunswick, Queen's ranks only as a
big baby just out of long dresses; and
yet about its Convocation Hall if nowhere else tliere cati be feit the air of
the past. The portraits of men,
whose lives have been huilt not only
into its wals but into the character of
generations of students. still2i~

Grant. Companions v
fellOw-workers are Mr
ton and Mr. Alex. M(
of the Board of Tru
sikent mnajority, also, b(
lianison, "lIong known a
friend," the uinforgettalI

themn and
n Hamnil-
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the medical men, Dr. Fenwick and Dr,.
Satalders, xvhose naines lent digaity
and lustre to tlîeir profession. Stili
ývith lis for miany a long dlay, let ils
hope, are ouir two chief teachers and
seholars, Pro fessi ws Dnlpilis and WatY iii, of wlioiii
anl v nniversitNv in the
xvorl<l rnîght lie proild, and ouir grand
oH iîn C'hancellor Sir Sandford
Heiiiiiig., xigorotis ini spite of lis
illativ Yars, sti11 coastrtictively aiding" alid aliettiug- the nniiversitý, iii
Th'ie (,.Ne is eaulîlt, too, by a nini
iof ineial t ami comimeliiorattiýe
taiileis, ine in ail, keeping freshl and
grueu i lie i iieînuory of vi se, largelîeart ed donors likec Senator- Gowail
aiîd johin Roberts, and also of flic iiii
aaîiied host of henefactors, wlio fromi
tlie begianing have coule to the help
of the collegec. t )il iîot thec least interesting brass is wxrîtteil '"l commiieniorate the spirit of the students of 18878.who of titeir own motion coatribui
ted a large sui to complete the jilec Fuind." This tablet, eeuplcd with
the recent effort of the stuldeats ia helualf of Grant Hall, and placed alongside of the tablet "la rerneitbrance of
the hienefactors who laid the fouandations

of

Q)ueea's

U niversity-,

18:9-

10- Il" enclose, as within the covers of
a book, the wlîole story of Quea's,
aind show that its spir it lias been the
sanie fromi start to finish.
The portraits have looked down ipon many a scene, the Siiday afternoon audience, flic solern C'onvocation, tlic ft-uneral service, flic intercollegiate (lehate, tlîe outinouis silence of
examiliatioiîs, the iîneetiutgs oif Aliîia
Mlater anid Y.M.I(,A., tic gay rouit of
dancers; atid lectures, concerts, addresses, draniatic performnces and
conferences inntîmerable.

As the

Unîiversity grew

fast anîd

hk~goît\

\\a'iiS nstiîig. ils liliit(iis
on every side, Conivocationi IHall, tôo,
xvas uinahle to niîeet the deiialids
itiade uipon ut, aad G rant Hall lias
coic nîone toc) soo te its assistanee.
Fo r twelitvonie 'veai
t mxoeiat, iii
hall lias been the pulse anl ia soiiie
degrcc thc hecart -)f tlîe College oroaîtisin.

'Fle TLihralrv o(cuipies
o est portion of the filst

the iierthî
b (((r (if thle

he ilogica]l i~iil(liig.
Seiîi iCi retlar
axtli
(1(1, (ors oiliig
((il
on~
(
sîde to the large siaelk 10( (ii, o(Il tuw
(itler 1(1 the Spaei((lis eoli sui i roo(iii,
il hears visible sigiis oif itle fre(iiieut i
ii

needs for expansionî xviicl have heenl
îîet liv eonii
d add(itionis iiitil ii(m,\
îîe fiîrîlîer exteuîsîe)ii is po ssibile Iii th<
preseat <Juarters. 'Fie tipper stor.x
the, iron shlvxiii.
1owl the cenutre (if
thc alcoves, anîd thle gallerv ruiii i i
aer(-(55 froîîîiinrtl
t( soiutli, added ((île
after tue othuer, ail shîowv Ilat thie
Lihrary lias kept step witli the groxvtl
<if t'le University. In 1887-88, ai the
tirne of Principal (irant's arrivai,
tliere werc elevcîi thon saii< volumies
un the Library. At preselît tliere are

ablit forty tlîousaiîd, xviti a animal
iicease o iiearl itwu tliuisand, iii
clndiiig îpirelases anîd donlationîs. 'llie
ibîrary staff coîîsists ai lireselît of ilie
Librariait anîd two assistanîts who, besides the mtain lihrary , have charge of
the txvo coasulting liliraries in conîîection witil it. ( if ilese, oine adjocins the J iiirarv, a large dloubile
rooiii iitted Ill) wxitli lon(ug r('ultiiig
tables andi chairs, fe iigtousilting
Rooîii No. I. Here the fine coliceticît of portraits ,iven by Sir Gilbert
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Parker, of the Governors of Canada,
and of other historical personages,
fornis a double row round the roonis.
Consulting Room No. 2, in the New
Arts Building, is a most attraotive
Iooking apartment with it's scarlet,
walls and dark panelleil wainscot, its
large open fireplace, surmounted by
Mr. G. 'A. Reid's decorative paint-

departnients have been placed in the
consulting rooms, and these with the
consulting library proper formn a very
valuable reference library directly accessible to the student at ail hours of
the day, and are a welcome addition
to the student's usually limited stock
of books.
The Library b~as froni tute to time

INTERIOR 0 F LIBRARV.

ings, its many tables and chairs, and
its small departmental libraries for
the pass students. Here some of the
most important work of the Library
is carried on durinig the session, the
senior and honour students as a rie
preferring Consulting Roon No. 1,
where tbey have ready aocess to the
books required for reference.
Severai small libraries for separate

been enriched by most valuiable doniations froni the British and other Governments, notably, the publication of
the Scottish Record Office and of
H. M. Stationery Office, and lately
by donation f rom the Italian Governnment of the magnifioent series of folio
volumes on Christopher Columbus,
published in honour of the fourth centenary of bis discovery of America.
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THE KINGSTON

BUILDING,*

This building is, as the Chancellor's
letter states, the golden link w'hich
binds the University to the city. After
a hasty glance at its massive walls and
tunrelieved sky-line which bespeak:
severe economy, but whidh the student soon learns to love, let us step
inside. We may either go down to
the ground floor or up a few steps ini-

students -of ail faculties find reading
inatter to their taste. As this room is
large and can be easily decorated, it
figures conspicuously on social occasions.
Upstairs there is the saine general
arrangement of a long hall lined with
rooms-the heavy doors of the main
entrance and the north entrance
facing each other in the centre. On

CONSULTING LIBRARY No. 2.

to the mniddle flat. At the west end
of the grouind floor the room runnifig
across the width of the building is the
boys' Reading Room, where are displayed, in order and in disorder, over
a hundred dailies, weeklies, and
monthlies, cornic, political, scientific,
philosophical, and religions, where
1J88ýMSr
sltiffadoterr5articuwas ,é jare i.

this story, besides class-rooms, professors' rooms, ,and
cloak-roomis,
there is the "Red Roomn," as Consulting Library No. 2 is popularly known.
(See description of Library under
"Theological Building:") Here, as
well as in some of the professors'
roms, are found books of reference,
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free use,,of which is oncertain conditions permitted to the students. 'On
the thirdand top fiat there is another
hall lined with olass-rooms and professors' ,rooms. Here also are the
JOURNAL' Sanctum, where the'editers
thi ,nk and writt, and the ýLevana
Room, where the Levana Soeiety (the
ladies' erga'nization) meets, as aise
the Y.W.C.A. Thisroom alsoserves
as the' Ladies' Reading Room., aiid,

To the visitor this ýbuilding is no
doubt the Ieast interesting of ail in the
quadrangle, for there is no apparatus
te attract the attention; there are only
roomns empty save for the benches.
Butte overlook the work carried on
-in these rooms woul be to miss the
heart of the Gollege; for here is fostered that liberal spirit wherein ail the
faculties share, and for which Queen's
is noted.

GRANT HALL.

Raised by students of Queen's in
honeur of their late Principal, revereiitly named by Sir Sandford Fleming, when lie laid the feundationstene, watched over by its arcbiýtect,
M.r. W. L. Symons, and dedicated in
th 1?resence ofdthearest audiece
authorities ever assembled within the

Cri.

suis."
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walls of the tiiliversit\ , Grant Hall
takes its place in the brotberhood of
butild(ing,,s which forni the "Otien's of
To-dIay." The issue of the JOUIINAi,
of Nov. i flth, 190O4, was devoted to
the openiing cerînionies. Here is
lrief anti
(î,ordoni'
added I 1rincipl)a
inspirîng address, \vhicli is evidence
that t11e spirit whlich inoved Principal
r'oaiît lives o11 in his suiccessor.
/lddrs'ss b v Principal Gordon on the
oct asi.on, of the formnai dedication.
Principal Gordon, after expressing1
reret dlia t tht' Il on. Mr. H arty was5
tunahie, on accouint of the condition of

Ili, lbealth, to, spealk as the representative of the benefactors of the Universit-y, said that the erection of this Hall
marks anotlier stage iii the progress
of Queen's. [it is another expression
of the devotion of hier sons. They
have often shown thiat devotion by
,their gifts and their service, and flot
selrlor, even ont of their poverty,
thieir liberality hias aboninded towar(ls
tlieir Alina Mater; blt Ibis is the high
water mark as yet reachied by their
affection, although even tbis rnay be
but the promise of better tiîings to
corne. And this building is a memorial of liim wlio was for twentyfive ycars the inoving spirit of
Qtuecn's. Not huai lie stood alone in
the service lie rentlered and in the tritimp1 h île achicved. lie wotild inuself be the first to acknowledge the
constant aîîd loyal assistance ugven
iiii by tlîe mieiers of tlie staff. No
liniversîty iii ouir coiintry is served by
p)rofessos more faitlufnillx , and] we

iuiav elaini tliat nloue is served bv rmen
ilore cap)able, as is shown, for instance, by the' cluaracter of Queeii's
Q oarterly, of wlîicli it is lot too mîîich
to say that it is tlie forernost liherary
journal in Canada.

This Hall is evidence tuat they who
erectrd it hav e, in sonrti meastire,
catglit t'lie spirit. of iînî w'1iose nainle
it bears. Whl uiht spirit xvas is
knowni thronlgb iersonal acquiaiîtanice
by inosi of ils, and niiay hr learned liv
others fronui tht' story of ]lis, ]if(, hua
bas bren so a(iinirahlv woritten and lias
lately isstied froin the prrss. Nothing
more clcarlv nîarked bis earccr than
tlue spirit of service. It is not in
man \ instanices that service reaclîrs
tlt' lieiglit of self-sacrifice, but iii bis
case it did, for lie gave hirnself for
Qnieen'S.

And y et it wxonîi btc niarroviiim th1'
scope of biis work if wr thoughî of it
as confined to the Uniiversitv.
lt
served bis cotntry, and Ilit' houglbî
tliat the hi,,,lmest service Ile, cotild render bis country was tlirouglî the efficiemîcy of (inen'.
iîdtet, it was bce
catuse of bis broad and fervent patriotisrn that lie wroughit so carniestly on
bier beliaif, as if be said, "I conld not
love tlîee, Qu(en's, so Weil, lovt'd I flot
cotintrv\ more.' No nmani of lus timie
took a deeper or more îîîteli,,Zunt i
terest iii aIl tliat coneernie( tht' trilc
progress anid welfare of Canada, ini
tue piirity of lier public hif t , ini tlhe
tonle and teiilencv of ber nîational
spirit, ini tht' rigbteotis uxpeîmditture of
lier revtenues. \Vlîile, Iierefore, thiis
Hall continues 10 sl)ea to nis of onrl'
lost leader, it niuay remiîmid lis tlia tilt
Universit v stanîds, as hie did, foi st'rvice, tlîat il is butre' îlot it'r-eiv hol)t
pare menu f,)r t'ertain pro fessioî is, huit
to (leveho) the bîigbest tylpe of citizenls,

10 train tlîemî for serv iîi- andi liclpimL
thieir ft'ihows, aîud Iluat tils it stands
as a conistanît stinlulons t,) struitiilius

andl self-deniying effort.
Stîch a ieîuo-îah is an inct'uuhivet'
hope as wuli ajs a simuniions t0 work.
Our laiec Principal lookt'd Out iîito tlht
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future witlî faitil and expecitation, and
his own acliievemient warrants eývenl
lofiier expectation ulpon our- part. He
kuew tliai the fouindations of Quleen's
had been laid iii faitii, that hier walls
had been reau-ed in sel.f-saicr-ifce, anîl
that the spirit that made sticb an ontlav wxonild uoît finaiiy be put to shame.
Tlierefore he always believed tlîat for
Qnleen's the best is yet to he. To uis
tiiere cornîes the diltv to carry on 'hus
work, so that froni tbis centre for
wluicli lie freelv gave lijuiiself, miauv
m'ïy go forth inspired by bis spirit
and followilng bis exanliple. We are
caîled to slîare luis faitlî and hope, aud
it uma', ven ie Igîven lis, as it xvas
g-iven hiîn, to have our service reacli
the lîeiglît of sulf sacrifice.
BUILDINGS 0F TH-E SCHOOL 0F MINING.

THE JOhIN C \RRI'TiERSifX

A

The John Carrilthers Science Hall
was built iii 18,S9-90 ai a cîîst of
$1 8,000, part of wlîicîî ($10,000) was
t'le contribution of the late johm Carruthers to the eudowvrent of 18ý87.
The University xvas growinig very
rapidlv, aud the deind for nmore
space liafI becoine imiperatîve. Thie
ilex biuldinig \vas inteuideci for the departuuieiit o f eluiIllistry anld inne1rulogv, whîclî up) to tlîis (date liad occiu
pied txvi rouihis ii thle, A ris building,
-a cîass-rooin andi a very siîlall lai)
oratorv xviîl places for f uirteeii studlents.' Wiîîi the eoipletioîi of Carrutliers -ill, (the first building of its
kinuî eretdi
(auoa), began tlîat
reunarîxable grx ti<f
hu scienti tic
suIe îuf thie I. iiiversii}, xhiclu led to the
fouîîdiîîg in I !98 of thie seluooî of
Mînîuig iunider a s+rt
incorpoira-

tioîî and later of the F aeultîv of
Practical Science. For several sessions ail the departrnents of tlw
Sebool of Miuing were hotised in Carruithers H-all, but in 189- there was
iIit t'lie Mining Laboratory, (thc
first to bc hujîlt in Canada) with
fuîîds provided by the Governrnent of
Ontario. In 1900 the Scliool of Mining had grown to sucb an extent tlîat
the overcrow(ling of Carrtiihers Hall
becanie
alarmîing.
Aplp.eal heing
mladle to the ( ntari o (;overiinieiit, tlie
J.egislatuire votcd $11I2,500 to ercct
txvo large b>uildings (Fl'lemning 1-iaIl
and O ntario Hall) for the (lcpartmients of inineralogy , -eýology, anid
civil, ineclianical and electrîcal elîginecring. The eîilargcuîent of tlîe
niiining building a few years before
liad provideci class-rooîîîs and laboratories for tlîe departmieuts of iiiiiiug
and
ilctallnrgy. TIiese
acîvances
made it possible to devote Carruthers
Hall to the departrnent of chernistry
alone.
lu tlie hasemient of tliis buildling
arc the assaying laboratories, a large
store-roorn and an electroN tic laboratory. In the first story are tlîe large
lecture, roomi seated for I I6, laboratory No. t with places for 62 students,
aîîd several sniall roomis for stores
aunl apliaratuis. This lal)oratory is
ilstaîlv entered liv studelits in their
second( year, for tlie study of qualitative alialysis.
Tliirty-one students
eau work conveniently at once. Eacli
student 51)efds froni four to twenty
lîours al weekç in practical work, the
anotnt of tinue re(lnired depending
0o1 thîe course lie is purisuingi,.
In the
second( st(>ry are laboratory No. 2
for quantitative analysîs, Na. 3 for
ceeieîîtary experinienting, No. 4 for
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research, the library, the balance
rooîn, sinall store-roois, and rooýms
for professors and assistants. No. 3
ia hard-wAorked laboratory. It is
seated for forty-eight, but hy assembling classes at (lifferent limes it is
miade to serve for the instruction of as
fiian' as one hundred and fifty. It is
dufftrent f roin inost chemical laboratories ni the fact that the students sit
ai their work and face towards thc instructor's table. This makes il possible to conibine t'ie practical work
with class teacliin,,, of considerable
mnmbers by one inistruictir,-impossible i the laboratory of the ordinary
type. ln the Library are the books
on cheinistry, niining- and irietallurgy. The books are Ieft accessible
t0 the students so as to make them as
tiseful as possible. Tbe results are
admirable. The books are in sucb
constant use, that rebinding is occasionally necessary.
The Balance
Room is equipped witb four Sartoriuis
short beam balances. It is easily accessible from. the laboratories.
In the liir(l story is a class-rooni,
a laboraîory for organic and inorganic preparalions, a store-roonm and
an assislant's room-.
n~e laboratory
is only parlly furnisbied. 1It accommodates sixteen students working
witli large apparatus. Tables cari be
put in for sixteen more.
The total number of students taking classes in chemiiistry is about 250,
divided among the faculties as follows :-Arts Î0, Medicine, 85, Practical Science 95. Ail these students
attend lectures and engage in laboratory practice. There are 9 courses of
lectures delivered every session, and
three of the six laboratories are supervised both iiorinbg and aftcrnooiî.
Ail students of chemistry gel sorte

laboratory practice. Tlie staff of instructors consists of a professor, two
lecturers, îwo demionstratoýrs, and two
stli(lent assistants. In spite of tbe
large

amount of teaching required of

the staff, some lime is fournId for research, but it is ail t00 litt lc.
If the University and tlîe School of
Mining continue 10 grow at the presen rate Carruthers Hall will soon be
too small. Sorne of the laboratories
are already overcro\wded.
ONTARIO BU ILD)ING.

Mi/neralngy and ;cology.
The Departîneuts of ( eology and
Mineralogy occuipy the whole of the
basement and the norili haîf of the
first and second floors of Ontario
Hall. The basement is a room for
the museurn collections whiýcl will be
arranged as soon as suitable cases can
be procured. Another roorn is furnished with cutting and grinding apparatus, driven by electric power, for
preparing rock-sections for petrographical work. Frorn another large
room uised for storage an elevator
shaft communicates with the uipper
floors.
The (•eology Department
proper occupies the rooms of the first
floor. First in order cornes the main
class-room,' seated for sixty studenîs
and provided wiîh demonstration-lantern, maps and inodels. The lecturedesk conlains ilîrîstrative material in
drawers which are interchangeable
with those of the other cabinets of the
(lepartment. One of the brightest
rooms is reserved for the library and
reading room, whîch is supplied witlî
cases of books for reference, and
journals relating t0 Geology.
A
large chemical
laboratory affords
amlple opporlunity for the sludy of the
cliemical composition of rocks. A

LABORATORY No. 1 (John Carruthers Hall).

LABORATORY No. 2 (John Carrnghers Hall).
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inicroscope

rooni withi northern as)Cct
is
fnirnislied
xvitlh tlecmîcessary
1
instruments and cul)boards for storage. lIn aneother Iaboratory are rock
collections for consultation, and in
still anotiier a])pal-atus required for
experînients onu flice physical prepertics of rocks, tlic use of heavy solui
tions and tlie electro-magnet in the
separation cf tlie miinerai censtituents
of rocks. A cloak-roorn, lavatory
and l)rivate recluis for profcssor and
assistant conîplete tlic list. The mincralogy departuiient eccupies the ten
reem11s Of tlic second floor. It contains
a class-room scated for sixty students
and providýed with excellent lantern
,and projection apparatus. Under tlie
lecture-table is fouinc the illustrative
inaterial conveniently arranged for
the course of lectures. A large blowpipe laberatory seats forty-eight students, ancl includes material stored as
in tlie class-room, arranged in accordance with a card-catalogue, cabinets
of minerai specirrens for practical
work and apparatus necessary for
drawingcrystals.
The cliemnical
work of tlie department is carried on
in a special ]aboratory fuirnished with
ail necessary modern appliauces. Iu
two private laboratories advanced
students puirsue research work. A
dark room serves for balauce-room
and for work with thec reflecting twocircle geniometer.
A special featuire iii ihis departnient is the 'students' study," a room
furnislied wit'h ilînstrative minerai
,and crystal collections andl with cabinlets containing "boan" collections.
Each student of tlie junior class is
genat tlic epening of fice session a
collection of about one hundred specimens cf ores and rock-fnriuing mineraIs. Hliesc collections are returned

at the close cf the session. The stuldy
will be fumnislied witlî apprepriate refcrence books ani inagazincs.
Phi vsics.
'lie [>hysics I )cpartrilcnîi tccupies
tlic sothli aîf cf tlie first ali second
fleors cf tîlis building. Tliere are
twc lecture rcems, ouc on tîx, fir-st
fleor seating about sixty, and a larger
on the second flor seating about one
hundred and fifty. tBoth have large
lecture tables witlî siate tops and converient water, gas andl eloctric conilectieus. Thcsc recins caiîî be coinpletely darkenied iii a fcxv minutes I)v
opaque blin:ds, and it is als() possible
te darken eue corner and l)reject apparatuis or experiments witlî a lanteril
uipon a screen pilaced tiierc, while the
rest of the reorn is stifflciently briglît
te, allow tlie blacklîoard te lie read
with ease. Lecture abîparatus is kept
in a reom adjoîning) flic large lecture
reomn and ýdirectly over tlie suiall oee
te wliicli instruments mnay fw Iewerc(l
by a simple lîcisi.
Eiglit of tlic ether recuis are devoted te exîlerimental xverk. The
largest, whiclh is directl\ umîder tlie
large lecture reelin, is nearly ferty
feet square and is uised fer general
elementary experimeuts.
A slate
shelf extends along flie soiith side
wîth water aud gas taps every few
feet. The rooni is furnisliccl with
plain but strcng pine tables, balances
and ether simple measuring instritineuts, and a large numl)er of supperts and simple elements out of
whichi the student can build the com-bination needed for any experiment.
Few elaberate instrumients are te be
feuîîd in this roon, as the eiementary
experimental courses are designed te
use thîe simplest nieans wliiciî will per-
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init the rC[
irulnîasureuments t() be
ulits of the umhiivcrsity. In connecmiade wvîîh the acuracx' tlusired. This
tion xvîth this plant is a large storage
room acc(fomnu(Iates abolit twetitv\battery, which is chargec iilring infive students at a tille.
tervals iin the day when there is flot
The other laboratories are tlcsigned
imiuchi delnand for power. Tifhis batfor special puriposes. LV() are mlade
tery whecn eharged will snpply 500
conîpletelv dlar< for optical and elucliglits for four hours. The powver
trical experîmients whîich require arti1î
thuls stored in the day time is used for
ficial liglit. Another large roomn is
llliting. in the evening when the
desi-ned to conitain a large concave
powcr plant is not in operation. This
grating. A balconyv is built ottside
bte also serves as a source of
one of the windows, uipon whichi a stuady power oftcn
reqinired for carlieliostat mnay bc placed to, admuit sinry îug on electrical experiments.
lighlt. A darlç lob
conneets tlbis
Ili the(- electrîcal. ai-d inechanical
ro>m witl a photographie developing
lial>oratories the stu(lcnt is trained in
room and with the corridor so that
lIme nletllo(s of testing and handling
cither roorn liay be entered or left
standard types of commnercial apparawithout adrnitting light.
tuls. Ilere he is tauight how to, apply
A special systern of wires connects
the tlîeoretical. kniowledIge gained i
a swjtchboard in one of the roomls
tue lecture room. The laboratorv
with the storage battery system and
courses serve as an introducetion to
xvîth t'le electrical engineering (lethat broader field, where, ýto be sucpartrnent fromi whiclî direct currents,
cessfnl, lie must be able to apply theof any desired electromotive force, or
ory, and nîodify it as circumstances
alternating currents can bc obtained
require.
for experimental purposes.
Fromn
'l'lie. first floor is at present devoted
this switc'hboard circuits mun to eacli
tl)taIl \ 1)uit tAie recent verv rapidl
of the laboratorjeýs and to, the lecture
muicrease in tîte nunîber of engineering
tables so that anv clesired current is
sttitlcts will very soon necessitate
imnme(liately availal)le in any of tue
tîmat sortie provision be nmade elserooins.
wlmerc for this departrnent. The need
of ilicrease(l acconmnmodation for the
I'MI
NG JJAL.
engineering classes is feit even now.
TPhe Engineering Building, located
On the second floor are the lecture
iii the central par t of the colege
roonm5 for tîme classes in nmin 1ing, civil,
grouinds, is the genleral rendezvous of
ci ectrical. and inechanical. engineeraIl engineering students. Its proporhing. On this floor is found the rcadtions are not so stately as sonie of the
iiug- roolni, wlîcre the student gets a
other buildings but its position i
glinîpse at the current papers and
unique in that it commrands the xvhole
magazines. Close ai biand 's the encamputs.
gumeceriug,, Ih rary , where the studfent
In the b)asenment are the powecr plant
eau retire to consimt spýecial books an(l
and the electrical, rnecîanical and( stifdy the current
engineering periodtesting laboratories. The Power plant
i cals.
supplies aIl thec~ lectric power andi
'l'le third flour is dcvoted entirely
light required by the various departto, draughting and i mapping, with the
5ieepage 2 0.
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exception of two small rooms for
blueprinting and photographic work.
Here the student is given a practical
course extending over four years.
The work includes practical geomnetry, prospective, mechanical drawin,,
topographical drawing, plans, profiles,
tracing and blueprinting.
In a wing attached to this building
are the boilers wliich supply stearn to

through underground pipes, specially
proteoted to, prevent the radiation of
heat. Before distribution in the classrooms th-e pressure is considerably reduced. Ventilation. is provided by
means Of fans a-rranged to force fresh
air into the class-rooms after being
heated -by passing over suîtably arranged steamn coîls. This plant bas
now been ini operation -for over two

THE MINING LABORATORY.

heat ail the buildings of the university and the school of mining. These
boilers also furnish steam to the
power plant above referred to. This
centravl heating plant with a capacity
of 500 to 600 horse-power is one of
the very modern features of the institution, especially from an engineering
point of view. The steam at moderately high pressure is conducted from
the boilers to the various buildinLys

years and is working very satisfactorily. In addition to the faot that it
is more economical than separate
heating systems for each building, it
off ers other advantages. It confines
the dirt arising from coal and ashes to
one place, and it affords excellent opportunity for giving practical instruc-
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MTNING LABIORATORY.

The xvork of the Mining -Laboratory, or as it is more famiiiariv calied,

is of an emninentiv1 practicai
the rniii,
nature; and is chicfly adapted to the
nccds of the final ycar mining and
inetaiiîcal students.

It is recogi7iet

that lecture and
cxtremeiy
uisefu] in -1ving tic student a broad
tiîcoreticai viexv of bis profession,
by actuai
init be sui)leiliented
(leni onstration i f (lic facts are to lie
imniresse<lO iiis mnid anid he is (o min
dcrstandj( tht usselît al importance of
Sn iii thuse courses a very
djetaîil.
te\t 1)00k

Nvork, aithougli

conidurable. portion of the student's
tiine iii tue fourtli y'car is spent iii the
ores or rough
iii iii xorking on tht'

produets of thte mine, in concentrating
or separating the vaili minerais
from tuhe vaiueluss portions or gangue,
ami in treating these concentrates or
the ores directl - for tuhe recovery of
the metais containeti.
The iaboratory is fitced up with apl)aratus for preliîinary experimentai

tests and aiso with regullar concentratiivg machîncry (>f standard miii
sîzes ant]i makes for treating tores in
lts of severai tons. The equiipnient
includes varions

crulshing

machines,

liydraiîlc

ciassifiers for gratding the

ore, and

uccitrators

suich

as jigs,

\Viificy- and slii tables, Prut' vanner,
etc., for separating tlic vaiable mninerai, whicii is usuially the heavier,
fi-ou tht' liiher and vaicicss portion.
\gair the student is
xxiih tht' i)robin of n'cc
>1)1n
tut' orte or rock,
taini froîn $2.00 to $1 (0o.00

confronitcd

verlinig golil
macl
-na,
con\vort'h per

I Jfe first experinicnts on a smnail
seale anud tlieî carnies ont Uic \vork o11
t) n.

a larger st'ale, as for instance, crisii-

ing anti amialgamiating eeritonls of
the ore in a standard five-stamip battery, cieaing up anti obtainîîîg a
gTold brick. 0)r the gold values mnav
he recovered froni the ore or concentrates by dîssoling or ieaching oui
ani then p)recipitatii1g, fron the chuar
solution.
Smieiting experîînents înay bc conducted on a smnali scale iii blast or
revcrheratory furnaces for the rccovery of iead or copper froin tlic ores,
or tests mnade witlî an electric furnace.
Such tests are continuiaiiy chceckcd( 1)
analysîs of the miateriais, in a iab01rý1
tory provided for tlins purpose iii tu
iiil. A rooni is fitted up for drafting iii connection with mine surveN
ing and for \vorkçiig ont practical
înining problems. There are alsu
varions types of rock drills, punips,
etc., whîih mnax be tested and (lie
mechanisrn studied. Ail this \vork

ciistrihuted over a broad field, ai
though not inaking tlic studfent partîcuiariy expert in an\- 011e uinc
shoid heip (o iay a good fouindation
for his i)rofessionai ýcareer.
The iaboratory is aiso weil fitted
for testing ores for process and bas
proved a beniefit to the mining iniduls
try of (lie cotintry. For instance,
when thc cortindumi deposits of Ontario were first opencil, tlie prelinîni
ary tests to determine (lic feasibility of
separating and rccovering the pure
corinduni were made in the miii.
Each y car we test two or three goid
ores, to determine the best method of
working, for mine owners and prosi)ectors (ieveiop)ing
new propertics.
\\T hiave aiso ,jade a îîîînihcr of test s
for mine o)vluers 011 the concentration
of ores of iead, zinc, mnoivhderitu.
and iron.

LAJBORATORy No, 3 (John Carrn:hers Hall,

CLASSIFIERS AND CONCENTRATORS (Xining
Laboratory).

Q UEEJN'S UN
'lIil INMF( IA NIlU L LABORAnOpy.

'Fli MVechiical La'iberatoerx, of the
Practical Science îlcpartrclit cf flic
Univcrsity consists cf two distinctive
sectionus,
andii( Wiilig til ictalworîikiiil
'l'ie

ood iiw0i-killg is Cai-ried oni Mi

a xvell-lig-htedl andl capaicicoos sholp in
the secondl sterv
xP
fet, \vllicli i.,
stiIpplic( with tlirec xvcod-iathes, a jigsa\v, a circullai- sa\v, and a large iiiii
ber of beniches xxitlî ail tlîc iicessarY
siîîall tîuîus, a bauid-saw, îlot xet poit
iet wo.rliiig o-dem-, and a tw< i larse
po)eri ilioter.
Tlhc negîtIan
w<îrk
donc biere is thIna1siii
cf wooil
j oints ii(l ot lier siniial Ipiccýs, outil the
studeîit ac(Ioires soin telxterit
' ii tlic
use of teols. Ile is tlîer îuîit to pwt

tern-rnaking as a principal occupatien, witlî variationis on ether thilngs
,that mnay lic requincd. Canefill instruîctions are ,)iveii in thec iîîaking- of
complicated patterns xvith intricate
cor«in : where iîcccssarv, and<li sui)
ject i s con sidered toc difficuît te be aiteo pîtî(. Thus the readx' and carefiîl
strident becornes well acqriaiuîîed \vitli
the riecessities cf a pattern, and learns
biow te forin a pattern xvîiîcl slhah
give a iminimumn of trouble te tHe
morilder.
Stridents whlo enter with a stofficienit
kiîowledge of wocd-working are put1
at patte ri i iîakinig at once and] wiftîi
ont any preliiiîiinar-3 preparation iii the
shop.
Iii the inetal working section 1onthue
first floor tîmere arc at No. 4 2 13arîîes
latme, a
fiiir-feet lailie liiiii in tIti
sbiops, a laîlme by Mliiii- & ('i. of IMaili
chester'ln,
a Po~irter latîme
swinmring. 1 J inclies, anjd a latbe frein

castings doiîated bv' Bertraînl & Sons
of Dtîndas, wlîiciu althtgli qutite ftin-

0PS'lI jRNa JL
islle(1, has loýt vet been puOt in place.
(Of these tIR Barnes latli is a verv
c iii11llte lbol
Nvitlî slijîl i-est aMid
CrWfi-cil 11w P orter lallie is a1 colin
plete cogine Iatlie witb screxv and rnA
fecd; an d the otler latlhus arc( ail slipplicdill i slide i-îs.
\ I ifhlallî
is alsi) wel i 01(er wvav, boit is neot xet
compi eted.
Tis s1lîp alho, c' iiiaiiis a ' ) iilih
s aper by Bcrt rain & Sons,. a drijll
press donaieci bY ]ertu-ani & Sonis.
and a plJanux2 )2 -b\
the saine
inaI-crs. Tl'ere are also tw(i sniiall
and c ovcniuiit xvall (lu-dIs. takîing
(11 nus froi t) te '2 in.
'F'lic etlicr machinte tii ils arc a, geaicutter fori- îîîlliîig ciitters, taling- il
xvlieels npl te 9 iii. ilianiet.u-; a srnallcî-ear cutter \vith fly coitters taking
whiecls te (; or 7 in. (liaineter, and
Iprincillall,\ ised on brass and wooýd
andl a dlrillîii)g machine witlî clividcd
plate andl traversin-- (drill for rnaking
lanitertu linions, &c. The sheop is Nvell
,sniplicil xvitl ail the sinall bîand tools
tisnally found in a miachinue shep.
As le the work donc iii the niachine
sliep, it is as varied in cliaracter as it
well can be. AIl the smaller machine
.tocîs arc uiow nmade ini the Sîlols, sucli
as latîmes, drills, taps anîl dies, planer
centres with g'ra(lated plate, gcar

cit te rs, &c., &c. BeSîdeS these the
slîcp lias bnlilt several dlxnaies alidi
ieionos, resistance ceils, and oether
electi-ical ap)parattis ; several steani
ciiî,ines, front 14 te ene herise-powcr;
a gaseline cîlgine; al large clock witlî
Denison 's gravity escapuinlent tîpel
the nildel of a toi-net or c'bnncbh clcî
(aiid tItis cloclý keeps t1ue tiîne for the
icman ical (Iicpantnie.ii t) ; iiîaiiy pieccs

ofIaprts soutle cf tilcin (mite coiii
plicated, for thme physical anîd chen
dcpartinents; and] a very coîmîplete set
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of working mechanical inodeis, which
are on view ai any trne lit the mode]
room.
No kinic of work, wbicli cornes under the head of li-achine-shop worlç, is
consiclereci too (lifficulit to attenîpt or
ta be be} ond t'le capacity ()f t1e appliances. And lierc,. if in any place i
the world, the stiicent wh() is carefuil
and( attentive inav get a goodî knuwledge of flic way ini which work is
lue, andl the ap)incsly whichi il
is dlone.

1i11e chief purpose of a regulatr
rnanuifacturing machine shop is to
mllake moiîey, and it ofteui iîiakes the
workIian a ruerc part of the machine
\vhlichlie
hc
prl
tn]s I uta tliNe
i
lege shop the îuoney question does flot
intru<lc. In it the one important
thing is ta impart instruction by hoth
,precept and example, to the student,
andi to ail rnaclnnists who wisli tu
miake themselves complete in both
practice anti theory.
\Ve have especialîx ta thank flie
firnit of J. Bertram & Sons of Dundats,
Ontarjo,
the great machiine-t4u 1)
makers of Canada, for ýtheir uinifornm
kindness i coming ta our- assistance.
The last miachine received from thein,
the pdaiîer alluclcd ta, is stich a beactii
fil peeî
i iruni and steel, that the
hope of the writer is that successive
,generations of stlenýts niay work
with il anci so admiire it as tg)utler al
suleýnt prayer for the coiitinnied prosîîeritv (if ucl( finit whiclî iiake', suehl
file ai( beauitifi inachilnes.
a(j'SIDE

WORK OF TU
lut 5c

OO O. F

MINING.

']lits iay be dceseribud as of fouir
kîiuis

1. Juîversity Extra-niriiai work.

2. Ouitside classes
jects.

ini mining sib-

3. Exploratory work.
A. Field classes in îiliuieralogyx
geoiogy, surveying and minin-g.

1. Arts stuidents in cheml-istry,

puh

siCS, iinieraiogy, an<l gealugy flia\
study.ý extranitirally iiîaier the cliruetion of tultors, Who set cxercises, ani
examnilons, andi tisciiss difficuilties
sa far as that eati be cle
lîy carresPonideice; wherc theetauuua stul
,dents hiave labaratories thie tutors pre,scribw practical exereises and examine
the reiports oil thc.scý. lui i îanl cases
thiese sîîîdeniiŽ couic ta Kingý>stouui ami
wcirk iii the lal}uratories dilHl- tic
( hristinas holiday s anci p.an o f t he
sommer. 1\I ast of them spenci at
Ieast one sessioui ii Kingston be fi re
gracltiatiiîg.
The svstein works wull,
anci has miade it passible for a lar-e
nuniiber cof public scha(Ol teachers th
"et hie heniefit of a uiivc\,rsi \, coîurse
in Science.
2. Since l,ý93 the Schauîl îîf inirîuu
]lias been sendiug onit lectîî vers tcî iiiîng towius andi camplls ta cauîduet

classes in stuijects relateil hit iil ug
Tfhis xvas at first donce iiulcpndelntly,
buit of laie 'years nuicer he (iirectiuIii
of the Ontaria, Bureaui )f Mies. 'Fl(,
abject lias been ta stiuiutlate the stuiv
cof eleineitary miiiei >l(gy aindgeil
ogy, aîîc ta iffutse stuch i nforui iauîl)
as wonilc bc heiphfil ta thase engageci
j n elxploring- ami (leveioilig ijuiieral
lanids.
riiese classes are ni î\v attei<
eu bv about 1,t0 nen eveirx Suuîiier.li'
z\,but 15,000, iinerai

sp ,cinlenls are(

distribîtel ecdi year hy thi, hecturers.
3. Several nieunhers i)i ffc
staff of
the Schiooi of Miiiing liave dîme valuable service t() ( )îitario anu i ta i >thîer
juri yviiccs by thici r siiiinier work iii
e\huiuring
iiuucrai
rcgîuuolis aiud iii

MECHANICAL LABORATORY-WOOD WORKING AND PATTERN MAKING.

LABORATOýY -MACHINE S1HO?
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teaching others lîow to explore. The
,sch,-ol is also in constant communication with large nuîunbers of prospectors whio write asking for information,
specimens, or a(lvjce iii their work.
Thcy vi-sit the school to compare their
,finfis with iinsenîni Speciflius, and to
gyet more extendefi information than
is possible ýby letter. TFhe edulcational
work done in thlis wa -,, whilc fragmneîtary and informai, is iiot to be
overlooked. It reaches a part of tlue
population otherwise quite outside of
the sphere of University influence.
-I. The fieldi classes are flot outside
classes in the saine senise as the terni
lias so far been usefi. Students are
taken to the nearby places, where
geoology, mineralogy, miingi and surveying can be stulied in thc most
practical
way. These
excursions,
morovrtalke a section of tid ii
versity out into the country for the
people to sec for thernselves. Occasionally yoting men join the pýarty and
listen to, the informai lectures given,
while miners and managers have ail
object lesson in the acîvantages of
scientific training.

îîartments of medical work can be rec )rdle( froîn tîlis dlate, and the faciltx
can dlaim to, have contributecl its fair
share to medical eduication iii this and
the western provinces and territories.
Duiring this period laboratories have
l)celi ills'titt(l andl equipped for phýsiologýP, histology, pat'hology, bacteriology, îharinacy, and experiniental l)larnîacology.
Anl acklitional
story lias l)een a(lde(l to 'the huilding
and facilitics for anatomnical study
grcatly increased. T'le clinical facilitics, ýtoo, have heen mtach extended by
the enlargemient of flic General Hospital, aufi also hv the adinissiou of stiu
ýdents to the wards and practice of the
Hotel Dieu Hospital and Rockwood
lHospital. ( rowth iii the ltniber of
stridents bias also beeu sa'tisfactory.
lu 1892, 110 sttîdents were ýregistered,
while the registration this session is
20-5. O f tliese thirty-four posess au
Arts (legre, an(l twenty-one others
have spent on1e or more years in Arts.
The nuajorit:y of tîlese are taking the
conîlbiuie( B.A., M\iD. course. T'hie
niatrîcullation standlard is also of a
highcer character, anfi t'his witli the
nuniber of stuldents taking partial or
MEDICAL BUILDING.
fuîll Arts courses is a uîatter of nitich
In 1854 the IVedical Facuilty was
satisfaction, nmaking as it (loes for thîe
organized and teaching instituited se,
ulore liberal education of the physi,that the Facuilt y is now iii its fiftyfirst year. During this period, how- ci an.
The College buiding, wlîile putting
ever, the teaching (lepartment 'lias îîot
,forward
no dlaimi to architectural preal\waý s lheeu a Faculty of the unitensions, is well adaptcd for its purversity as, froni 186,5 to 1892, thc
teachiing was conducte(l tnd(er the pose. Its roorus are large, airy and
l)articuilarly well-lighted. The second
Charter of the Roy al College of Phyor top floor is devoted. to the study of
sicians and Surgeons of Kingston, an
anatoniy
aud contains a large disectaffiliated College. In I 492 the Roval
ing
roomn,
"bone" roomn, and two lecCollege was i-nerged a'-ain iii tlic Facture
rooms.
The facilities given for
ulity of inle(icilie of tiue uujiver-sitýý.
flic sttu(ly of practical anatomy are
Very sa tisfactory progress in ail deîlot surpassed by any sclîool in Canta sta,/adr

îd/,cr
a

icu1ýs e/e 5ae'e

'ii

z

g
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ada, the Ontario Anatomny Act securing for the sehool the requisirte mnaterial.
In the lanatomical department there are six inistructors, one of
whomn, Dr. Etherington, devo'tes bis
entire time to the work, lihus assuring
that this fundamental subject receives
due empihasis. On the first floor are
fotind the pharmacy laboratory, a
large lecture room and the colleg-e

lihrary bas lately been added to the.
Jist of the "Association of Amnerican
Medical Libraries," a step which will
,greatly add to i-ts usefuilnes's.
The grouind floor of the building is
occupied by the class-room and laboratories fo-r pathology and bacteriology, and the pathological musein. Dr. W. T. Connell is in cbarge
o)f work done býere, and devotes bis

o
o
o
Q

o
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medical work are housed elsewhere.
The laboratorjes for physiology and
histology are in the theological
building and are under' the direct
supervision of Prof. Knight. These
laboratories are well fitted with al
those special requirements so. needful
to-day for physiological study and research. The experimental laboratory
for pharmacology is also in the same

for mnaternity, gynaýýcologica1 and infectious cases, and lias in all 200 beds.
and treats about 2,500 patients annuThe wards of the Hotel Dieu Hospital were thrown open to, the students 'two years ago and the work
there lias greatly added to tihe clinical
mnaterial and enriched the teaching of
this, perhaps the 'osýt important, por-

t--NERAL, H0SpTjAL.)

building, the work being carried on by
Dr. A. E. Ross. This 1ahboratory bas
proved a valuable adjiinct to the
teaching in pharmacology. Chemîistry
is taken in the Ia.boratories of Carruthers (Science) Hall, and phlysics in
the physical laboratories of 't'ie Sdiool,
of Minirig. The main chinical terh
ing is done ini the wards ami operting roonis of the General Hospital.
This Hospital lias speciaj departuients

tion of medical
ig. This Hospital treated ov
0Opatients last
,year and lias M6
Rokwo Hý
for the Insane
tîs60pai
wit it1 0 at
io affords mucli
znaterial for cli
as study of mei
clinics are hl t'
i charge, iVho are inembers of
h
o the
Clinicad1 sta~ff.
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THE SPIRIT 0F QUEEN'S.
piayfui
tonesays
T HEwhatColege
song
thatini
a sorte"Queen's

is quite unique." There is soine soid
trutli in the saying. She lias what
flot very mnany tiniversities on this
continent can claim, a cicar-cut individuality. She impresses an unmistaýkable conmun stamp ripon lier
produets. Her gracluates can readily
be known as bers, andi fot anotber's.
There is a certain central life in ber of
a vigorus and well-marked type
whicb is bier own.
It expresses itsclf in a goud îniany
varions ways. Different ubservers
are struck by different manifestations
of it. Ever> une notices for instance
that lier uncler-graduates and aluni
are greatly atýtacheci to her. Tbey believe in bier to an extent wlîicli attains
to quantitative statement in actnial
pecuniary sacrifice flot equalled in the
bistory of uiniversities. iFroin Chancellor tu, Freshman hier cunistituents
are a mnit wbiere slie is cuncerncd.
They ail bave a feeling of personal
ownersbîp iin lier and1 take buld witb
energy Mien need arises. As T'bucydides says of the Athenians, "Every
man tbinks the work is at a stick
where bie is not persunally enigageci"
-just the opposite of the state of
niatters frequent ini the acalenic
world as in the rest of the world
when "what is everybody's business
is nobody's businiess." Tbis active
participation of each in the comimon
effort of ail goes closely with whiat
in
others notice as remnarkable
Queen's, namely, thle self-help andi
self-government su unusnially developed among ber students. To a
great extent tbey manage flot ouuly
their own affairs but also wbat in

most places woid bc reglarded as
must clecidedly otber people's. The
discipline uf the uniivursitv, îis r~i
in their bands. 0f course the consequence is tbat noxvbere is tbe discipunie better. Hence aniotber note of
Quieen's tbat flnds g-encrai recognition
-the excellent relations bectweet, stul
dents and professurs known t lie
cbiaracteristic of bier. Tberc is no
(Yreat c-ulf fixedl. Tibe dun is iîot su
runcli in loco Parc'nfis as in loco [rutrfiris
alfi takeýs bints if bie ]las
anvy sense at ail in nmanifold wvs
fromi tie fratres o/jo ores. Qlueln's lbas
l)CCl a wu11(erfinl slial)ing uîuitber o f
professors, as, w'ell as of umleur-radluates. S'lanv of tbeni have owed to
lier tbe best part of tlieir umiversit,
edulcation. TIbus she is a scbool of
the best cleiocracy. L,'verN muan
coants for xvbat bie really can strike.
Solemmn ltbumbu
is at a discount.
Ireedomn is iii tbie air andl no 0one expects aw e-struick acceptance of his
rnere, iPse di.xîts.
soinîe find in
(2ueen's tuo xvbat gues \vitli ahl this,
an uinusuial energy of the nîiissionary
spirit. IBeing 'broacl based uipon tbe
peuple's will," she dues flot dwell ini
tile winclless isolation uf any Olympian beigbits. Sbie is a part of tbe
commun life of the cotintry realizing
vividly lier responsibility to do something effective to\vards toucliing that
to fine issues. Onie way in xvhich suie
dues it is thronghi the Queen's Quarterly. And indced the peculiar intensity of life tlhat marks lier could
scarcely be miore palpably demionstrated on its bigbiest s ide than by the fact
that for twelvc vears witbout interruption tlîis truly first-class periodical
bas been isstied steadîly from a King-
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ston printing press. Good judges say
that there is nothing like it in this
country. And it is steadily rising in
quality. The last number has been
pronounced by one who knows to be
"4quite upon the level of the great
English Quarterlies."
Now ail this is sufflciently remnarkable, and ail of il hangs together.
But what is the root of it all? I think
that was seized by Dr. Reichel, a member of the Mosely Commission. He
fouind in Queen's a type of "the best
Scottish university traditions." They
were an embodiment of the great distiýnctive principle of the Reformation,
and especially of Presbyterianismthe unity of truth. Their aini xas
flot to produce craftsrnen but educated men, men w ho lived and worked
in the light of large ideas, who saw
the whole in the part which they had
chýosen for their own special field of
activity. They made the Arts Faculty, the organ of a general liberal culture, the centre of the whole university. Partly in conSequence of her
traditions, partly of her poverty, partly of certain powerful personalities
whiéh have helped to shape hier,
Queen's has heen the banner-bearer
of this principle in Canada. This is
hcr distinctive quality, the very soul
of her, f rom wihich ail else springs,
the
energetic concentration
with
which she has realized and embodied
the unity of truth.
And-true to her Presbyterian traditions-the sacrednýess and saving
power of truth. 0f ail truth. Not
mierely of some specially labelled
brand. Therefore she has always refused to draw a hard and fast line be-

tween the sacred and the secular.
Arts and Theology have always been

inseparable in Queen's. lier professors in Arts have always couinted no
less as professors in Theology. At
the Alumni Conference thýey have aiways contributed the greater part of
the programme. And on the other
hand lier professors of Theology
have a very decided influence in
rnoulding the under-cgraduates
in
Arts. The Sunclay afternooýn addresses given impartially from cither
side of the house reach ail our students. So do the classes in the English Bible which mncet twice a week.
These týhings are cotunted iii Qtueen's
as a necessary part of general culture,
and no subject of general culture is
regarded as othier than sacred. In
one word then, the spirit of Queen's
may he described as a certain fearless
and open-eyed reverence. That is
why her students love and honour ber
and are ready to. prove their faith by

sacrifice.
H-OSPITAL TWCKETS,

By an arrangement with the inanagers of the Kingston (ieneral Hospital any regîstered student can secuire
for one dollar, a ticket entitling the
holder, in case of sickness, to Hlospital attendance, including rooin anti
out-door treatment, during the futll
college session. ]By mecans of this arrangement, which is a sort of insurance, many students receive, with the
exception of the attendance of a pbysician, ail other requisite attention in
case of sickness or accident, which
might otherwise cost themn more than
the average student can well afford to
pay. No one who does not make use
of bis ticket grudges his dollar wiien
he considers tlue henefit received by
his less fortunate fellow-students.
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ALUMNI CONFERENCE.

W

1891 the
was Genera]
inisession
in KingsHILE
Assembly
of
ton, a meeting of Qtieen's Alumni was
called, chiefly with a view of exteýndiag the interest in the work of Dr.
Smith, the College miissionary, then
labouring in the Province of Hoýnan.
At this meeting it was agreed to organize a society which should formi a
bond of union between the older and
the younger Alumni, and afford better
opportunity of rnaintaining and increasing the efficiency of the Theological department of Queen's. Thc
day followiýng, a committee was appointed to draft a constitution for the
new Society.
In October of the samie year, the
Society met, adopted the constitution
prepareci by the commnittee, and from,
the membershýip of ýthis committee
elected these officers :
Presideýnt-Rev. D. J. Macdonnell.
Vice-President-Rev. M. Macgillivray.
Secrtary-Rev. Alfred Gandier.
The other niembers of the committe, w,:rc Messrs. Milligan, Cumiberland, James Ross, J. G. Stuart, and
A. H-. Scott.
As stated ini thle constitution, the
main ob)jects oif the Society were:
(i ) Tlo bring the Theological
Aluimni into dloser relation with oue
another.
(2) To sectire increased intcrest inl
of
Departmient
Theological
the
adequate
more
its
to
order
in
Qtieen's
maintenance.
(3) 'lo confer regarding ail matters affecting TIheology and i7heological education.
1The ncw Society sclecteýd an AIumnus of Qtteen's froin each Presbytery

of the western section, who was to
have special charge of the work of the
society in his own Presbytery. A
committee was named to consider the
advisability of establishing a short
couirse of lectures for the benefit of
the Theological Alumni, and to take
action, if necessary. On ithis cornmnittee were Messrs. M. Macgillivray,
John Hay, D. Ross, and D. MeTavish. Through their action the
first annual meeting of the conference was called in April, 1892.
Already the membership had grown
to thirty-o-ne, and on April 27th there
came in twenty new mcnbers. First
amiong these was the Chanýcellor, Sir
Sandford Fleming; next camne Professor Macnaughton, and a number
,of students also enrolled themnselves.
That was a day of promise for 'the society. The comnmittee hrought in four
main recorumendatio-nS. (1) A course
of lectures on Higher Criticism and
the New Testament by the Principal.
(2) A course of studies rby Professor
Watson on ithe Philosophy of Religion. (3) That sufficienit time be
allowed after each study to ask questions, and have general discussion.
(4) 'Phat those having charge of the
courses of study prepare an outline of
the course, recommnend books for reference, and assign subjects for essays.
By arrangement of the committee,
,the First Alumni Conference met in
the Senate Roorn on Feb. 7th, 1893.
Principal Grant presided and opened
a discussion on the general principles
of Biblical Criticism. Prof. Watson
conducted the discussion on "The
Philosophy of Religion as Represented in Luther and the Reformiation,"
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and essays were read oni varionis
Phases of the subject i)y Messrs. Milligani, IIa\, ( andier aic McTavisii.
Through the kindiness of professors,
members of the Confereiice attcýnded
lectures of special interest onr varions
subjects both in Arts and Philosophy.,
At the annual business meeting which
followed, after full discussion, this decîsion was arrived at, that it was "advisable and feasible to establish a pernient lectureship in connection witi
t'le Conference."
Throtigb thc iiberatliýty of the Chanl
celior, wiiat xvas a(ivisale ibccanîie actuai, and i s letter to the Principal in
tis Conîliectiou is well wortlî repro(iiig. HE-e wvrote froým O ttawa,
June lst, 1893, as follows"li the last issue of thc JouRN XL I,
read selectious froin your annual report, with regard to the proposcd iecturesbip in Connection with the Conference of the Theological Aluiinni of
Q ueen's. They recalled to mvn mmid
the meeting at which 1 was present
during Convocation wcok, on which
occasion I was greatly strulck with the
spirit of those present aîîd the reasonis
advanced to, show tlîat snich a Lecturesbip would bc bcneficial. There. shotild
-be ne delay in rnaking a ber-iniinig,
and 1 desire te express my wi ilingn-iess
te contribuite the suim nlecessary, for
the next three years. As to the Lcecturer, it seems te me fh-at ne one
could better fill the position thani Ir.
Watson, who did so mnich te, nake the
firsýt Conference a success."
The
Conference cf
Vebruary,
1894 xvas far in advance of the first
of the series. lin accordanice witli thc
provision mnale hy tiie Chancelier, Dr.
Watson gave a course of lectures oni
Dante and Mediaeval Tlînuçlt. Detailed information as te the course of

study was g-iveni, and mnembers cf the
coniferenice wvo badj niade prepara-

tien were well rewarded for their induistry. In addition to foliowing this
cou rse, the i-einbers present discussed
Bruce's \pologetics and FairbairnIs
Christ in Modern Theology. Professor Dyde and Messrs. G. M. Milýligan
and D. J. MacDoýnnell teck a promînent part in this Conference, and pa-

pers were read by J. Sharp, J. A. Sinclair, lR. MacKay, J. J. Wrig-ht, and
1). 1vcTavish.
Tbere are iniu
conferences hield
anniially in C'anada nexv, and withut
,exception, they mve somiething to the
late Principal Grant and bis vahiable
comîinittce. For tbe Qtuen's conference xvas the first of the kind te be
beld iii Caniada during the ordinary
university session. And the Queeu 1s
conference began to shape its distiiic
tive course xvhen, threiigh the geýnerosity and public spirit of Chancelier
Fleming, a Lectnreship was cstahlished. The endownicnt ef that Lectureslip is assurance that every conference hield in Kingston will have an
undoubted valuie and substance and
colotîr of its own, while, becauise cf
their cenditiens confcrenccs iii other
centres inust be more limited in their
range and more variable in their
quality.
Tbe connection ef tbe cujîference
witb tue Arts Departmnent ef the university bas been a distinct advantage
te both. Se early as 1893, it was rernarked that there was ne reason in
the nature cf things why only Tbeelogical Altumni should attend. What
began as a Theologicai Alumni Conference is knewn new as an Alumni
Cenference, and is attended by students fî-ein ail the faculties, and by
many citizens of Kingston. Thie main
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idea -of the conference hias corne to be
The preintellectual 'stimulation.
scribed courses are studied beforehand, and the forerunners of 1893 and
1894 have had rnany followers in
their good example of essay writing
on appointed subi ecits.
Since 1894 there lias been a steady
development. The atmosphere was
decidedly stimulating in the early

Milligan, who gave splendid service
for mnany years. The chair is 110W
occupied by Rev. Dr. McTavish of
Toronto. Ail the presidents were
charter members of the conference,
and have liad a great deal to do with
its pronounced success. The conference also owes rnuch to, the generous
support of the professors in Divinity
and in the Arts departmient. The

ASSAVING LABORATORY (John Carruther, Hall).

years; it may not seem so enliveniflg
110w, but it is stili absolutely free, and
that freedomn is another mnarked charactéristic. The conference hias not
heen given to frequent changes. The
Chancellor's Lectureship was held for
several years ýby Dr. Watson, and then
by Dean Dupuis, anid the present Lecturer is Prof. Shortt. The Presidents
of the Society have been D. J. -Macdonneil, Dr. M. Macgillivray, and Dr.

attendance at the last mneeting of many
mainisters who had become members
of it during their college days was a
proof of the enduring influence of the
work then carried on. When the Assembly of 1905 will meeJt in Kingston,
there shouild be a gatherîng of the
ploncers of 1891 along with their
many successoýrs, and then miore may
be toki of the history of the Queen's
Alumni Con ference.
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HISTORICAL SKETCH.

T

HEdates
Royal
back Charter
to 1811i.nf [nneen's
1836,
steps were taken hy the Synod of the
Presbyterian Clitnrchi, to fouind a college at Kiingston, Ontario, for the
training of vouing nmen for the learned
professions, including the work of the
miinistry. The heginîîings, as usuai
with coileges, were snalIl. The first
classes with ten students wýere opened
in March, 1842, with Dr. Liddll as
Principal. 1?unds werc provîdeci, ini
part fromn grants fromi the Chnirch of
Scotland and from the Canaclian Governmenýt, ini part f rom the liberai subscriptions of friencis of the youing and
roigUniversity. Owing to the
lack of gooýd sehools in1 the Province
it was found necessary to establishi a
prepar-atory sehool in connection with
the College. In spite of straightened
circumstances and many obstacles,
progress was steady, andi financiai
difficulties were overcome by the
energy and courage of Principal and
friends. Three times have appeais
been successfully made to the public
for the Endowînenit 1"und. The first
campaign uinder Principal Snodgrass
took place at a t1ine of great depressiori, and tided the College over a serious crisis. A second apI)eai xvas inade
by his successor, P rincipal Grant, ini
1878-79, with brilliant success, and ili
1881 a new building, an enlarged
staff, and a great increase of stutients
was the iînrnediate restilt. Again ini
1887 an effort was successfuliy made
to raise the sum of $250,0oo, whiclî
was called, in bonour of the Queen's
J ubilee, the Queýen's Jubilee Fund.
The twenty-five years of Dr. Grant's

principalsii wec inarked by extraorclinary growth and deveiopmient on
every side of college life. Hiiniseif a
tireless wvorlçer andi a boril leader o f
mncii, lie succeeded in in fusing' Ilus owvi
entiîusîasî into ail arouind imi.
At
the time of the Federation of Coileges
in Toronîto, Quicen's was tirgecl to
join, but the proposaI wvas dIecidccllv
negative(l hy the friends of Qtneen's
andl events have fuiiv jnstified their
deci sion.
The Mtjdîclcal l'aciilty of ()ucen's
was estahlislîed in 1854. it wvas reorganized in 1865 as the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons ilu
affiliation with the University. ln 1892?
the original status was restîmed. The
number of students last year enrollcd
was 216. Queen's led the way, in
Canada, in co-eclucation. As earlv as
1870, special classes in Englislî and
otiier subjects were formed for wonmen, but the academic career leading
to a degree was not thrownl open to
tliem tili 1878-79. In 1880 co-cdulcation was extendcd to the miedical
course, but in 1883 a separate Womîen's Medicai College was openied
and affiliatcd witiî Oneen's. [n 1R91,
sinîilar facilities bcing offcred ini Tloronto) andi otlier places, Iluis college
was close(i. M.ý'eaîîwhile thec extensioni
4) (jiweens continuied. 1891 sawv die
oi)enîîg of the Carruthers Science
li[ail and of t1c Schiool of Milmes, tlue
latter liIi(er i ox'ernmiieiit suppo)(rt, 1)xvhoin thle slileIl(i( building for IPlîv
sics andl Geology lias lately l)eel a(l(l
e(1. At the tinle of [Principal (irant's
deatlî in 1892, tlîree new buildings
were rapidly approach1i ng conîpletion.
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Since that tinie a magnificent Convocation Hall has, been erected by the
students and alumni to his memory. Lt
is called the Grant Hall. The group
of College buildings at present consists of. two Arts Buildings, with the
Grant Hall, the Engineering Building, the Geology and Physics Building, the Carruthers Science Hall and
the.Medical Building.
The -number of students registered
last year, in all faculties, was about'a

The Library, which is in the main
Arts Building, contains about forty
thousand volumes, including many
valuable donations and collections.
There are Libr'aries also in the Science and Medical Buildings.
The curriculum of the University
includes the folowing courses:
The Arts Course, leading to the degrees. of B.A. and M.A.1, D.Sc., and
Ph.D., which embraces Classical Literature, Modemn and Oriental Lan-

*science,
hlem1istry1,
ýing, MeI Biology.
tLy to the
e Theological Course, leading to
egree of B.D.
e Medical Course, leading to the
e of M.D. and C.M.*
e Science Course, Ieading to the
!e of B.Sc. and M.E.

October 1, 1844.
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GENERAL FEATURES 0F QUEEN'S.
CONSTITUTION.

In the charters of many of the old
world colleges it is written that they
were founded for the "prom-otion of
l)iety and learning," and in like manner th.e Royal Charter of Queen's
University provides for "the establishment of a College in connection
wvith the Church of Scotlanýd for the
eclucation of youth in the prinýciples of
the Christian religion and for their instruction in the various branches of
Science and Literatuire."
It also
goes on to say "that no religions test
or qualification sball *be required of or
al)pointed for any persons admitted or
miatriculateci as scholars withi n ou r
said College," and so from the beginning two things are affirmed for
whichi Queen's has always sitood,
Chris'tianity and Catholicity.
It was to meet the pressing need of
preachers and teachýers for Canada
tlîat tlîe College at Kingstonî xas
fowxded.
Tl'ie mTatter had alrea(ly
cîîgaged the attentio>n of Scuttish1
chutrchîiien in the province fo)r soilie
ycars when in 183,5 a pastoral was issued hy the Moderator of the Synod,
the Rcv. Dr. McGill, in which the
schenîe of the university is outlincd
thus
"Following the Universities of our
native land as a miodel, we slîall take
up) thîe pîîpil at the farthest point to
which the district and Grammar
school lias conducted him, and introdluce him to those higher studies, that
may qualify him for public and professional avocations. For this purpose we contemiplate having separate chairs in the FACIJLTY 0F ARTS
for the Latin and Greek languages,
for J ogic and Belles Lettres, for Na-

tural Phîlosopliy andl Slatlîenîatics,
for M etapliysics, Etilics, and P olitical
Economv ; and in the FýAcuL-TY 0F,
TIIEOLOGY a chair of Di vinity, of
Ecclesiastical

Ilistory

and

Govern-

ment, and of Orientai and Biblical
Literature. It inay noýt he practicable
for somre years to carry this plan fully
ont with a separate professor for each
of these (lepartnients.

But with four

professors andl other assistants, it is
believed, such a (lîstrilitioii of these
branches miay lie made, as shall secuire
týo the student a colnpctent inlstructionî
in ecd.

As our funds incrcase

ani(

the niniber of puipils miax require,
new professorslîips will be istittnted,
and grearter facilities afforded Ibv
greater (divisioni of labor."
Tlîe first Arnerican colleges werc
the spirittual c'hildren of those of the
old world and so it was with Queen's.
The Scottish tîniversities furnishied
the piattern. Thev were national inStitiitions,

eachi hîavinig its thieologîcal

facu ltv connecte<l with the national
chnreh, and Ihie mcen vhio foundc(
Q~uccn's had thie spirit of their fathiers,
andi regar(lcd -pîctv and lcarning'' as
inseparable elenients ini the edutcaiti,>n
of youth; liistorically it hîad been su,
and thîcy

knew no other way.

The

novclty of Iearnilig dissociatecl froin
religion fiad liot occnrre(l to thîcir
nii;ids. At the sainle tinie the cullege
must he frce and open to the whîolc
people. Stich xvas the character of
the uiniversity kno wîî to tlic Scottishi
mind, and it was îîatuirally reprouced
in ÇQueen's.
The first prufessurs
were meni traincd ini the Scottishi uniiversities, thîey kîiew only the national

type of institution, aîîd thîey could
nîould the infant collce-c only in thiat
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way. Yon couli flot associate the
namies of Campbell, Cook, George or
Williamison, munch less of Grant, wvithi
a spirit less than national in its
i)readtll and catholicity, ai-d the institution so fouinded intst nee(ls ý1,1oýv
Uip national in its cllaractcr as thc
acorn mtist grow to be an oak, and
you cani in no \vise convert it iuto a
Lombardy poplar.
The Royal Charter provided a
Board of Truistees, twelvc mninisters
aIi( fifteen layien, to, 'make Statuites
and(i )rdinances toutching and conceriiniîg the goo(l gorvernment of thc
sai College, and also touching and
concernîng any other matter or thing
which to them shall seeru necessary
for the welbeing and ad'va 'ncement
of the said College," but stattutes, &c.,
affecting the Theological factilty are
to he approved 'by the Synodl of the
Presbyterian Chuirch.
The clerical ineni!hers of this board
were 'chosen by the Synod and the laymlen \vere selected b)v the hoard froin
riorinees sent in bv congregations
t'Ilroughiout the ehutrch. This continuied uintil 1874 whien the uinion of
the PresbN terian churiches of Canada
took place. O ne branchi of the chutrchi
beiîîg then uinwiiling 'to assume the responsihilities of a iiiîversity, the
Truistees provided for hy the charter
have been since that tinie elected by
the board itself. The first expansion
of -the constituition came in 187- whieu
the ULniversity Councîl was rnstittnted
l)y the wisdonîi and sagacity of Principal Sn'dgrass anci Professor Ma-c
Kerras to give the gra<luates a voice
in Coilege Couincilýs. I t 'las fully juis
tified thecir faith, iii it. iProfessors and
trustees imeet anl equtali numrber of
graduiates chosen to represent the
whoic body and tiiey take couinsel tb

OURJVzIL.

(ether.
No step forward for the past
thirty years, whether it was endownient or the organizing of a new facnlty-, or the erection of a new chair,
hias ýbeen connted foreign to the Universi-ty Couincil.
In the year 1885) legisiation was obtained giviing it power to elect five
miembers of the Board of Truisteýes
who are chosen irrespective of creed.
1'lîe graduiates have t1ins a direct participation iii the governinent of the
university andi the relation between
themn and their Alma Mater bas thiereby become more living and active.
The results of t'his broadening of ouir
constituition have been so satîsfactory
that the General Assenibly now has
said that they "wouild approve of arrangements being made whereýby the
graduates m-ay be given, through the
Counlcil, a larger represenitation on
the iBoard of Truistees.'' And this
wîll nove be (lly provided. Buit the
Unîversiýt.\ l)roper, xvhich is the coinnîunii-tv of teaciiers and scholars igathered in the college halls, is practicai1v a self governing reptihlic; the stui(lents gOvern theinscîves andi the pro-

fessors follow thecir goo(i example, or
skirmnishi ahead of the line, xvhilst the
Principal is kinig an(l servant of ail.
EXTRA-MURAL

Extra-mutral
permiitted týo

STIUI'NTS.

students have heen
take the couirse in

Qtueeni's for sixteen vears, and the increasîng popuilarity of tis netiiod
shows that it suipplies an important
need. It is not always possible for
young meni and veomen to attenid the
classes in th Uic
Vversity. Lspeciaiky is
this truie of teachiers in our puiblic
schools who are complleýlled to earnl
their own living. O n the ot'her hiand
it xvil îlot be tlcnied that the ainm of a
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University shouild be to act as directly
as possible ripou ai mnembers of the
con-munity. lIt was rnainlv this consideration whicli led Qulecn's to provide instruction for extra-m-ural students in Pass and Ilonours, leading to
the degrees of 13)A. and M.A. Exarninations for these students were instituted for the first time in Session
1888-9. It was soon fouind, however,
that the candidates for these examinations were heavily handicapped from
the fact that they had to carry on their
studies without any aid frorn qualified
teachers. Hence in a few years the
Senate decided to offer T'utorial assistance in the work prescribed. Since
that time regular exercises and esýsays
have been prescribed covering the
work of the varions subjects, and these
have been carefully examined and
correctd by the tutors under the direction and with the assistance of the
varions Professors. The resuit of
this experiment in University extension has on the whiole been highly
satisfactory. No candidate is allowed
to register as an extra-mural student
uintil he has satisfied the Senate of his
inability to cnter the University as an
intra-muiral student. [t is noýt onîx
those who are engagcd in the active
work of life--naniely, ptublic scliool
teachers, but also in soine cases, ciergymen and business mien-to whom
the privileges of tlie extra-mnural student are extended. Ail extra-mural
students who are candidates for a degrec must, before being registered,
pass the ordinary matricuilation examination or an examniniationi accepted
by the Senate as equivalent. Whien
that examînation has been passed they
mulst then register and pay the régistration fee of ten dolars ($10) and
the tutorial fees of the classes,-in

which they propose to study,-before
()ctober first. The Registrar then
scn(ls thecir registration cards and forxvards to t'hern cards iu the subjects
uipon which they propose to be examined the following April or Septemnbei-. The essay s and exercises in the
different
classes are cornpulsory,
their object being to supply as far as
nîay be the training which the intramural stiident ýobtains from actuial attendance uipon classes. A list of centres where extra-nmural exaiinatjons
are held is supplied by the Registrar,
and if for special reasons a candidate
is uinable to Write at one of these, a
new centre mnay be established on payment of a fee of five dollars ($,5). In
ail cases the examination fee must be
paýid in advance by the candidates and
in addition a fee of one dollar ($1)
for each local hýalf-day examination
by students writing away from the
University.
A glance at the figures in the following table will show what a remiarkable increase in the number of
extra-rmural students lias taken place
since the institution of the courses:
Nt'MIRS OF EXTRA

IAISiJ)F1.

1893........... ............
8946............ .........
1897

38
3,

............

1898 ...

....................

(0

106

'0>post gr-aduatce,
19024 post-graduates

1901

f 22 8po0st-graduates,
unidergradtîaîes

>

3)
14
14

192132 undergradîîiate,

192Spost-gradîa es
j137
144 undergradtîaîes
1903 9post-gracîuae,
153
104f 16,5 itîdergi-adijaîtv.
1
190 6 )Ost-gr-aclilite,,
7

A great many extra-mural students
register at the new year, so that 1904
will prohably register nearly 200 by
the spring.

z

4
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By agreement with the education
a fifth entered in Arts wxith hionour
department of Ontario courses for
matriculation iii 1881 ; so that tlie first
specialists have been established, by
class of five ladies graduated in 1,«-A.
means of whjch candidaites who obtain
The numiber of regularly miatricullated
the degree of M.A. or B.A. receive
worncn students entering for degrees
the non-professional qualification of
lias steadil -x inc-reased, iijl îxý>w there
Specialist. No one is entitled to this
are oîîe hun(red and( thirty-seven
qualification who does flot take the
registerecl ladNI studen ts, one hutndred
rank of M.A., or failing thaît the dean(l ten of whomi are lu attenýdance,
gree of B.A. with seconcl-class honand the reiainder studying extraors (66%» in one of the specified
rnurally.
courses. Extra-mural studýents may
In 1881 the Senate of Toronto Unii this way obtain a Specialist's certiversity refused to alloýw wornen to atficate, but tinder the new regulations
tend lectures ini the College, thouigli
of the Education Departnient they
they pernîiitted theni to take the firstmniist attendl classes in the university
year work extra-mutrailly and pass the
for flot Iess than two full sessions. It
year examinations. On an appeal to
is possible that this (lelfand may to
th.e Legisiature in 1883 the doors of
sorne cxtent decrease the number of
Var-sity were opened to women witli
extra-mural students, buit, considering
aIl the privileges, and since then
the great advantage whichi is sure to
ladies have attended in increasing
result to them from. direct contact
numbers.
with the professors of the university
The won-ien stldents have fromn the
and fellow-students it may fairly be,
first taken a high average standing in
contended that the regulation is wise
classes, In several departments thýey
and justifiable.
have been repeatedly3 sessional tutors,
particularly iii Moderns and History.
TEE WOMEN STUDENTS.
The great miajority of the wornen stuiIn Canada Queen's University was
dents take Moderns, History and
quite in the van oýf educational proEnglis;h and Literature, partly owýing
gress with the ( )ld Couintry, and
to a natural likiîîg, and partly becauise
ahead of lier iii liberality. Ladies
iu these subjects there is the best proshiad occasionally attended Dr. Murpect of seccuring a position ini highi
rav's classes as far back as 1870, but,
schools or ladies' colleges after graas the Domesday Boo'k records, it was
duation.
flot till "carly ii tlic session of 1878-9
Wlîen womnen first hecame registerthat tlic authorities of Queen's aned students there were in the college
nouunce( that the advau'tages of the
only two societies, the Alma Mater
university course would henceforth
and the Y.M.C.A. T'liere were also
be thrown 'open to wom-en." This
but two yearly social functions, the
meant access 'to ail :the educational
conversazione and the ne-dical dinner!
privileges enjoyed 'by the men stuThe passing to and fro of womeiî students. The first regular student to
dents in the university halls was at
apply niatricu'lated, in medicine in
first suich a novel phase that there was
1879. Two others xnatricuilated in
little or no association between the
medicine and one in Arts in 1880, and
men and women students. Later the
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year meetings, At 1-omnes, Freshmen's
Receptions, Conversaziones and the
like, have changed ail that.
The women students in the first
years formed a Sunday Bible class,
which at one timie was conducted by
the late Rev. Prof. Maowat and somnetimes by the late Rev. Dr. Bell. This
beýcamie the Y.W.C.A. of Quieen's. In
a few yeairs a saciety to take charge
of the general initerests of the women
students was farmed, and was narned
the Levania Society. These two sacieties are stili flourighing and give a
.very desirable part of the training received in the Univeýrsity. The women
students are now alsa memlbers of the
Aima Mater Society.
It is difficuit for those now iii fui]
possession of tlue priviieges of university eduication to realize the caýst
and tirne of itýs evolition. 1 think it
was Napoleon whio said, "Let me cducate the mothers of a nation and the
rest mnay look after itself." Some believed thiat ta educate womien was ane
great means of developing the race;
oeliers saw in it simple justice. But
there were many who saw in the proposai only an uipsetting of establishied
law and order. As one writer in the
Quarterly Review put it, at the time
of the establis'hment of ýGirtoýn College, "There is noa douibt that this sort
of woman wýill flot be papular with
men." He goes an ta say that this
i1Cw callege mighit have bis approvai
if the students were tatught ta sew,
teaýdh, keep house, reýad alaud, make
their own dresses and be helpful at
mission working parties. Indeed it
had often 'been said 'that womeil educated at callege would riot be able to
get husbands. Nawadays the same
style of critics ciaim that college waMnen are nat inclined to, marry. It is

sonIeltines argued that hecatise a certain ])ercefltag21e of wmen gradilates

havc fot married, the liigher educatiotn
of wamnen is against the best interests
of the race. Probably if the same investigation were applied ta any other
set or ciass af wonieni as large a per
cent. wouild be found uninarried. This
wanld certainly be the case i11 Brita:in.
Tiiere is aýt least ane din.ig we mnay expect of colleýge womien, that as
a mIle they will nat be driven into that
last refuge oýf lpiessness-rmarrving
for a home.
lt is noticeable in our country that
the average age of miatriculants
alnong girls is ioxver than in the ()d
Couintry. Whether this is due ta, aur
eduicational mnethods, or whatever tlue
reai cause, it is perhaps ta be regretted. It inay be deemied advisable
saine day ta set aii age limiit for entering the university.
he spirit of the
university -that
spirit of freedoi
which in mature minds begets the
feeling of responsibility-cannot be
put an iikc a gown wlien a young girl
stepýs fromn the hiigh school, where
slie lias been tinder many miles and restraints, inta the uiniversity. The
frivolaus student, if a man, is readily
overlooked, but nat if a woman. Every
college womian mutst live up ta the expected level or ail bier associates are
apt ta suifer. Again, in the case af
the men students, there are always
sufficiently large numnbers of seniors
who, with the weight that seniarity
gives and the establishied machinery
of the coliege courts, can suppress the
objectionable. The difficulty is much
greater for the senioýr womnen students
since they have not yet t!he machinery
or the traditions. There is fia daubt,
however, that the womnen in the university are proving themselves equal
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to the shaping of their college life into that steadily increasing good thing
to wbich so rnany have been looking
forward ehrough the last quarter of a
century.
TII1E SUNDAV

AFTERNOON

SERVICES.

Queen's University dlaims that it
bas always sought to manifest a
broad unsectarian spirit, that it has
welcomned real bielp frorn ail quarters
and has endeavoured to minister to
the needs of ail classes; but tbis is
quite consistent witb a frank and cordial recognition of the suprernlacy of
true religion and flue beauty of united
reverent worsbip. Tbe services beld
in Convocation Hall on Sunclay afternoons are one of the symbols of this
two-fold view, one of the forms and
occasions through whicb we recognize, in a special manner, that our
service to God and our ministry te,
men are two sides of the saine if e.
These services have been held during many years, and, so far as the addIresses are concernied, bave assuimed
a variety of forms; the Principal bas
reviewed the life of the uiniversity
and set forth, in inspiring tones, the
bigh aspirations which should stir the
soul of every tbougbtful student; a
professor of philýosophy has stated in
clear, calm kinguage the unity of life
and the all-pervading power of that
intelligence whicb gives meaning to
ail arts and science; the represenitative of another important department
lias shown that the literatuire of a
people, in reflectinýg its life, indicates
the spiritual dangers by whicb it is
threatened and the nobler ideals
whicb are seeking expression amnid
the chaos of opposing interests and
conflicting passions; or it may be fhat
the speaker was a minister who dle-

livered a sermon making a special appeal to youing men and keeping close
to the central theme, the love of God
mi-anifested in Jesus Christ. Thuis it
can be seen that in the course of years
there lias been great variety in thie
subjects treated, and in the character
and occupation of the men who have
occupied the platform. The whole
body of students has had opportunities of Iistening to words of counsel
f rom professors wboin they did flot
mneet in the coturse of their regular
studies, or frorn distinguishied strangers, men wlio had made thieir mark in
clburcb work or university life. Iu
the opening year of the present century a continuiots course was giveni
reviewing the progress andi prcsenting
the outlook in ail the important departments of knowledge; advances in
surgical science as weIl as contribui
tions to biblical criticjsm wcre welcomned as part of God's great varied
and evergrowing gift to, the human
race. Sorne people may t'hink that
such a course is suitable for Sunclday
afternoon if it does not corne oftener
than once in a century. As there is
now no space to discuiss that point one
need simiply say that we find suggested by it an important part of our
task, namely, to bridge the guif that
often exists between the "sacrcd" and
the "secular" hy showing that the pursuit of truth in every spberc is a
sacred occupation demanding honest
work in a reverent spirit.
There is no need for us to enter into competition with Churches and
Christian
associations
of various
kinds; a few vigorous services at the
iieginiiiig, and close of eachi session
will serve the rcal purpose of showing
our symipathy with Chbristian worship
and the uinity of purpose whicb lies
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behind our varied work. But if they
were ever needed for that purpose the
need is greater than ever n'ow,-when
the number of ýstudents; is larger and
we carry on our work in different
buildings. Surely it i's good. for Science and Arts, Thecology and Medicine ta meet together, acjcnowledging
that the Lord is the maker of themn ail.
Queen's is scarcely likely to turn out
"goody" men, -but woe to her if she
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and praise together may seem to some
of us a light thing, but it may be made
a symbol of that "communion of
saints" for which the noblest souls
have longed so earnestly. Let the
students, then, remember that lihese
services are for them and that through
their support and sympathy this may
become, even more than in the past,
an hour of worship that inspires and
purifies.

STAMP MILL ANDt DRILLS <Mining Laboratory).

ýs not send forth good men ini the
ong, broad sense. Ail her noblest
,ditions and most precious privileges
iald rise up in judgment against
If a tuniversity is not ini its own
ail way "a power niaking for
hteousness," then it is unworthy of
Llgnt a.nu

mnade for
r prayer

QUEEN'S

QUARTERLY.

A very import ant organ through
which the higher intellectual life of
the university see ks expression is the
Queen's Quarteriý y.How important
even those famîlia r with the excellence
of its contents sc arcely realize. nhe
Quarterly was thie flrst magazine of
its kind in Canada L, but inspired by its
example and suce ess, similar publica-
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tions have since appeared at several
unîiver-sity centres.
VEstablislhcd in
18~93, and tiierefore 110w iii its twelfth
y'ear, the Quarter/y lias alrcady entercd tipon the second stage of its developinent. Its fotunders intended it to
he mnercly the general literary organi
for Queen's U'niversity and its constituency. Fromn the beginning indce( the attenipt, however inodest, to
provide a vehicle for free and fearless
diîscussion, anI the apparition, so rare
iii Canada, of disinterested criticisîin,
wvas bound to, attract outside attention, bu~t to Mr. Harpeli, the present
business manager, at once a University graduate ancia keen mnan of affairs,
is principally due the credit of seeing
and seizing the possibilitv of making
the Quarter/v more wiclely influential.
His reorganization was affected two
years ago. The size of the magazine
was aliiost (loIbled.
Illustrations
were introduced. Its pages were
opened to writers on matters less
purely acadeinic iii character-articles
on Ibanadian indlustries and practical
affairs not more remiarkable for thieir
information than for their clear and
vigorouls expression which is itself
style. The literary management wvas
lilace(l iii the bauds of an editorial
colnîmîtitee of four chosen frorn a
larger advisory body representing the
principal Colleges and Universities of
the cotintry. The resit lias been a
remarka-ble increase in the list of subserîbers.
In hecomning popuilar the Quarter/vlias by no ieans ceased ýto be scholarlv-, as a glance at the list of contribuitors to -the ()ctober nuinibler will show.
When mlenl like Edward Caird, m-aster
of Balliol, who rarelv coutributes to a
traîîs-Atlantic publication, dIo îîot (lisdamn to beconie contrihutors, there

ileed bc 11o fear of tAie Quarter/y's
standing amiong mîen of taste and
scliolarship., Fromi the first indee<l
the Quoarter/y bas been fortunate in its
xvriters and in the general excellence
(if their quite ýgratuitous conitributions.
i\laniy of its articles, particuîlarly its
able and disinteresteýd commnents 011
current events, bave given rise to a
(lemand xvhichi the original issue
\%,as inadequate to supply, and which
could be met onlly hv offprints. lu its
present hiappy conibination of higlh
standard and comparative popularitN
the Quarter/y promises well for the
future action of universitv1 thouglit
and culture on national lifle.
QUEEN'S MEDICAL QUARTEIILY.

Q ueen's Medica/ Quarter/y is owned and publishied by the medical facuilty and is sent gratuitously to every
memiber of the profession in Eastern
O)ntario, to mýedical graduates everywhere, and to A i ndergraduates iii
the faculty. It publishes only original articles.
For seven years it was known as
the J<ing-ston M'edica/ Quarter/y, ptublislie(l ly a coiuîiittee consisting of
D)rs. Anglini, Garrett, MuNliidell, Wood,
Ryan, WV. T. Conncl, andl J. C. ConnelI, xvitl Dr. llerald as editor-mucliief.
3M'ost of the articles were written bv
innîbers of this commiiittee, and it
was financed by these gentlemen ont
of their own pockets.
lu ()cto>er, 1903, with the beginniug of Vol. VIII. the facultv took
possession of it in cousideration of its
vaine as a legitiniate a<lvertising
nedium and as a nmeans of comînuinicating withi the profession, especially
witlî the ine(lical gradulates. It is îîot
as pretentious as Queen's Quarter/y
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but it is trylig to dIo for the medîcal
faculty what its relative is doing for
the rest of the university. Its editonials have frequlently been devoted
to discuissing flie meclical legisiation
of the Province and ot the Dominion,
and generally to good purpose.
The committee in charge at present
is Drs. ýGarrett, Herald, J. C. Conneil,
W. T. Conneil, and Williamson, with
Dr. Richardson as managing editor.
Contributions are gladly received
from. members of the profession and
any name will be placed on the mailing list.
Its circulation at preseflt is twelve
htindred copies.

ible and serviceable, by ail occasional
reininder fromn practical science. Be-

,ides this, T',

JO~:IURNAI.

Seeks

to

mneet to sanie extentt the needs of the
outside reader. About haîf of our
sttbscrihers are graduates. Alumni
and friends of the College finil that
THE JOURNAL enables themn to keep in
toucb with the changinýg life and progress of the University as nothing
else can do. Many of our graduates
have continued their subscriptions for
upwards of twenty years and are mcxst
enthusiastic in their praises of THEi
JOURNAL.

We have been to'ld, through the
columns of some of our wortby contemporaries, that QUEEN'S JOURNAL
ranks high anîong college publicaQUEEN'S UNIVERSITY JOURNAL.
Our aim bas been to issue a
tions.
The JOURNAL. is publis hed encollege paper. Our idea
first-class
tirely by the students themnselves.
journalismi differs, it is
college
of
Both the editing and financing are
of many of our conthat
froin
truc,
donce bw regtilarIy registered students.
publication
our
yet
temporaries,
Every member of thec editorial staff
that
efficiently
sa
purpose
our
serves
gives bis services without remuneraits
alter
to
we have deemed it unwise
tion, and, as yet, without recognition
issuied
15
JOURNAL
character. TEEiF
by the Senate.
fortnightly during thec college year
to,
15
T'he purpose of the JOURNAL
and consists of 12 numbers. It was
supply the students in the various
first publîshed in 1872. The growth of
facuilties with in formation regarding
THE JOURNAL bas in its own way kept
the student life in the different dewith the expansion of the Unipace
partments and f0 keep the whole stuand now greatly exceeds in
versity
dent body in touch witb the life of
cosýt the publication of thirty
and
size
every part. To accomplish this end
Last year the total cost of
aga.
years
somne common, unifying miedilum is
JOURNAL was $1,616,
THIE
pîîhlishing
al)solttely essential in a uiniversity of
reach a simiilar
doubtless
will
it
and
the magnitude of Queen's. Where
are
Advertisements
.
ycar
this
figure
students are separated in class-roomns
as
obtain
te,
casier
becoming
yearly
and buildings, it is highly important
a
splendid
it
is
that
sec
mien
business
to everyone to touich the life of ail deiniediin bv which to reach a certain
partments; on the onle hand to milb off
class of very valia-ble customi. The
the routgb angles of mere practical
wide-awakec business man huilds for
ttlity with a little of the leaven of
to-morrow as well as for to-day; and
idealisým, or on !the other hand, to
knows that the stuidents of to-daN
hc.
crystallize the lofty ideals of literature
going to 1)e puIrchasers to-tmOrro\\'.
arc
and pbilosophy into somnetbing tang-
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STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS AND METHODS
OF GOVERNMENT.

The
student
organizations
of
Qtueen's arc flot just like those of
any other university and perhaps
Iin n0 university do such
organizations play a more important part in
creating and preserving a heaithy,'
hearty coliege spirit.
0f the existence of such spirit there can
be no
denial, and the question is asked again
and again, "What makes these
Q ueen's people so enthusiastic about
their Coliege?"
A partial answer may be found in
the existence and
workings of
Queen's most important students' organization, the Aima Mater Society.
This includes in its membersbip al
students of the university, bath men
and women, undergraduates and postgraduates, whether in Arts, Science,
Medicine, Theoiogy,
Law or
It is the officiai organization Mining.
of the
students and serves as the medium of
communication between themn and the
Senate. At its meetings, whicb are
heid every Saturday evening, is transacted ail the business that concerns
the generai interests of the student
body; correct pariiamentary procedure is most rigidiy insisted on and the
training men receive in such matters
is 'of no mean order.
But the Aima Mater Society serves
a more important end. Modern education seems ta necessitate specialization, and a danger of specializaýtion is
that a man may lose sympathy with
ail those flot engaged in bis particular
line of work. But in Quieen's tbis
danger is rendered iess serions by the
existence Of the one central student
organization. In its meetings men
from every faculty meet and debate

freeiy. So there is engendered a feeling of muttuai respect, sympathy and
toieration, and it is safe to say that no
true "Aima Materist" can be a mere
narrow speciaiist. In no smali measure the unity of coliege life at
Queen's may be ascrîbed to this
cause.
Appoîuted and controiied by the
Aima Mater Society are the Athietic
Committee, the Quieen's [Uiversity
journal Staff, the Musical Cou-vmittec
and the Debate Committee, the severai duities of which bodies are indicated
hy their names.
But in addition ta matters of generai interest there are necessariiy affairs that perýtain more particuiariy ta
each facuity. So there have come into existence the Aescuiapian, Engineering and Arts Societies. These
meet reguiariy and transact the necessary business, tbough tbey neyer in
any sense appear as rivais ta the one
centrai society.
Perhaps the chief interest of tbesc
secondary societies lies in the fact that
each bas its own concursus or court
for the triai of offenders against law
and order. Tbe chiidish custom of
"hazing" bas long since vanisbed
f rom Queen's,-on the contrary the
Freshmen are warnily welcomed and
introduced ta their feilo w-students
and ta their professors at the annuai
Freshmen's Reception, beld uinder the
auspices of the Y.M.C.As. and Y.W.
C.A.-and every man, whether Freshman or Senior, is treaited witb respect
so long as he proves hiniseif worthy
of sutch treatment. But occasionally
some one appears who fails to comport himseif with the dignity that
mighit be expected from a coilege
man, and for sncb cases tbe students
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have special organizations, the conOn the third lloor of the Kingston
curstuses (if the word mnay be allowBuilding is a cozy, cheerful reîtreat
cd), wlîich have the moral support
known as the Levana Room-ii, where
of, and official recognition by,' the the college girl iay spcnd a pleasant
S enate of the univcrsity. Thiese conhour in study, in reading the magauirsuses consist of judges, attorneys, zines or papers, or in deliciotns idling.
Its pretty furnishings Iblend with the
constables, etc., an(l tligh an elesoft green tinting of the walls, and
ment of the burlesque enters in, and
each year adds soinething to our store
though the punishmients inflicted are
of
pictures and statuary.
nlsually-thoughi fot always--nýerely
The objeot of the Levana Society is
nominal fines, yet the disgrace of beto
bring the women stridents of the
ing "coturted" is sucb as to prove an
unîversity more closely into tonch
efficient restraint.
with one another, and to develop their
Anothier phase of college life is
literary and aesthetic tastes.
Its
ministered to by the Young Men's
principies guide theým over the shoals
Christian Associations of the universof mere mechanical learning and past
ity. Tliese organizations in Arts and
the sharp rocks of giddy pleasuire. it
Science, andl in Medicine, include in
meets once every two weeks and entheir membcrship rnany, perbaps ai- joys considerable variety in its prýomost aIl, of the stroýngest men of the grammes. Now a social evening is
varions faculties. More than one
spent, again a debate is arranged, a
paper is read, or even amateur theatristudent rememýbers gratefully the
cals attempted. Occasionally some
night when, a stranger in a strange
of
the professors give talks on art or
city, he foulnd himself met at the rail1literature.
way depot by the red-badged coinTPhe girls' Glee Club is uinder the
mitteemian wlio was thiere to weicome
direction
of the Levana Society and
him and give himi directions and asaffords an excellent opportunity to
sistance. The meetings are held in
develop latent vocal power. Althoughi
the coilege cvery i'riday, thc discuisbut recently organized it is in a floursions are always vigorous and stimutishing condition.
lating, and] the attendance is perhaps
The Gymnasiuni classes have now
not excelled in ans' college Y.M.C.A.
heen carried on for a crwîth miarkin America.
ed enthusiasîîî. The games of basket
ithtler organizations are tAie Queen's
bail are interesting and entered uipon
~University Missionary Society, t'lic with spirit.
lPhilosophical Society, the 1)rainatic
The Y.W.C.A. is another verv i
Club, the Political Science and Dehatportant society to the Queen's girl,
îng Club, the Glee and Mandolin
and it is plcasing to notice that the
Clubs, as well as the athîctic clubs contwo main organizations are not alien
trolîcled by th A M S., viz., the Ruigby
to one another in spirit, but on the
F"ootball, A\ssociation F~ootball, floc- contrary, are mutuially helpful. The
kcy, Tennis, BýaskctJhall and Traelk
same girls who are pr6minent in proClubs. But tihese thiere is not space
iiioting the wclfare of the Levana arc
to ilescribe andtiteir naines înutst stuggeneraily bo bc fouind on the list of acgest the fuinctions they performn.
tive menmbcrs of the Y.WT.C.A.
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WANTED-A

GYMNASIUM.

The vicissitudes in the life of "th
gymnasiuim" have been so disheartening that it would have ceased to exist
long ago if its existence, even in a
languid state, had not been essential
to the students.
In the eighties Mr. W. Raukin, a
man of zeal and great execuitive ability, came to the University, and after
somne difflculty succeeded in uniting,
under the control, of a committee appointed by the Aima Mater Society,
the various sports indulged in by the
students. The gymnasiuim feli uinder
a special committee also appointed by
the AIma Mater Society. The change
wrought was most beneficial as it gave
continuity to the efforts of the students, whereas under the old system
each year found a fresh committee in
charge that knew littie or nothing of
what its predecessor had donc or
planned.
The gymnasium. as 1 first remember it, was in the basement of the then
Arts building, equipped with such
simple apparatus as the limited funds
of the students permiýtted. The next
home of what little apparatuis remained was in a large room at the
rear of the medical building adjacent
to the dissecting roomn, a place totally
unsuited for a gymnasium. University
expansion and the unsuitability of the
place made another change necessary
and this time the attic of the Carruithers Hall was the new place of abode.
The jarring incidental to the boisterous gymnasiumn work of the students
was more than the ceilings below and
the nerves of the proýfessors couild
stand, and once more the gymnasium
was without a home. About this time
Principal Grant conceived the idea of
combining in one building a work-

shop for the School of Science and a
Gymnasjuim. Fis intention was to
use the basement of the building for
bathis, lockers for the football and
hockey teamis and the general heating
of the building. The first floor was
to be given over to the work-shop, and
the third floor was to be available for
a gymnasium. It is a large house
that wilI hold two families happily,
and in this case the rule had no exception. The students in the work-sbop
complaineci of the intolerable noise
anid jarring, those using the gyminasiuim of the lack of freedurn ini the enjoyment of what they considered
their own property. That part of the
building given over to a gymnasinini
was' fot suitable for the purpose for
which it was constructed. The great
development of indoor games, such as
basket-ball, tennis, babmninton, &c.,
necessitated a building of more lofty
proportions. As a gymnasium in the
narrow sense of the word it would
have been quite satisfactory, but in
comparison with the gymnasium of
the citN, Y .M.C.A. it aroused only discontent. This, however, was not of
long duration, for again university
expansion converted the entire gyminasium into a work-shop.
As a portion of the money that was
s'îbscribed for the building liad been
given on the unde rstanding that it
was to be a gymnasium for the students as well as a work-shop, Principal Grant saw the necessity of dividing the amotint that had ýbeen sub-

scribed and placed $1,000 or thereabouts in the hands of the treasurer to
forin thc nucleus of a ncw gynlnasitum
fund. At a meeting of the Universïty
Couincil a committee was appointed to
sectire further fuinds, the idea being
to raise $1,000 in Kingston and to ap-
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peal to, the other friends of the university for further assistance. After
considerable effort a fund of same

$3,000, including the original $1,000,
has been acquired, but the great enlargement of the university in the
past ten years maýkes it inadequate,
except as a beginning, for the construction and equipment of a building
suitable to the needs of the students.
Sucli a building should have baths of
ai descriptions in the basement, and,
if tlhe funds would allow, a swirnmning pool. On the main floor should
be roomns for students' meetings, reading raoms, &c., snch rooms as would,
for examiple, make it the general gatliering place, and the gymnasium
proper. A building with this aýccommiodation should mneasure, Jet us say,
5
0x80 feet, and be sufflciently lofty ta
permit of all indoor games being played, and the construction of a running
track arotind the wall, and trapeze,
ladders and other ovcrhead, gymnasiuni apparatus. There is no use in doing tliings by halves, better far get a
substantial building of sufficient size
and of moderate equipnîent, leaving
to future students the responsibility of
improving and adding to the equipnient, than at the beginning have a
smiall and shabiby building perfectly
equipped.
Somje may say that a gynînasium is
not a requirement of college life, that
by walking and outdoor sports ail the
exercise necessary nîay be obtained by
the students. These mutst forget that
Of the large number of students now
at the university comparatively few
are able to take p)art in the football or
hockey practices, and it is with deference subimjtted that thîe benefits to the
liealth and physique of the students
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obtaincd at the Military College and
other colleges wliere they have gymnasiuims justify attention to this side
of student life. This is much more
necessary in the case of the girls in attendance at the university wlîo are
debarreil from participating in the
more active sports of student if e, but
whfo could and wauld, by the setting
aside of 'the gymnasinîn for certain
hours on certain days for their classes,
rece.ive incalculable benefit.
From the point of view of the. members of aour football, hockey and track
teams, the erection of a gymnasium is
imperatively demianded, if Queen's is
ta maintain lier position in College
atliletics. McGill and Varsity, have
eachi its gynînasium, and it is surprising thiat Queen's, with the little training of hier teams, does so exceedingly
well in comipetition with teamns from
these colleges. What would she do
if proper gymnasiumn facilities were
available?
At least $7,0OO is needed to do the
work properly. This amiount slîould
easily be raised if a few of our wellta-do graduates would lend their assistance, and froin the enthusiastic
support given towards the erection of
Grant Hall it seems probable that in a
short time the college campus will be
graced by a gymnasium that will do
credit to the University. The matter
,cannot rest much longer in abeyance,
and it is to, be hoped that the graduates, who have succeeded in accumnulating somewhat of this world's goods
and who, in tlîeir college days, felt
,the want of a gymnasium, will by
their assistance give the scheme their
"'He who gives
hearty support.
quickly gives twice" was a motto 'of
the late Principal.
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QUEEN 'S AND THE TEACHING PROoriginated hiere. It is due in part to
FESSION.
the interest taken by Queen's in the
Q ueen's lias neyer forgotten that rural school teacher of Ontario that
ýshe has a duty to perform to the an important experiment has just
teachers of the country, as slie bas týo licen conipleted in connection with the
the lawyers, doctors, niinisters and Couinty of Frontenac Model Sehool in
Kinigston.
engineers.
Queen's Quarterly has
The
teachers' Junior
freely given space to articles on edu-ý
Leaving examination lias for years
been accepted as the equivalent of ma- cation, and already reaches a large
triculation for ail subjects common to number of teachers. It is a pleasure
the two examinations. At the pres- to learn that a well-wisher of the
mnagazinýe lias decided to place a copy
ent moment special arrangements are
in every public school in the County
being made to encourage the teacher,
of Frontenac. If every school house
hiolding the Junior Leaving certificate,
in the Province had a copy another
to look forward to a university degree. Moreover, advanced courses are barrier between the college and the
laid down which c'onduct at once to a rural sdhool would be remoýved,
and the influence of the university on
degree and to rion-professional qualithe children of the farm would be disfication to teach in higli schools.
tinctly
appreciable.
*Extra-muiral" courses are of special
The
existence of an independent, or
advantage to teachers ýseeking to imiprove their position. Whatever bar- at least semi-i ndepen dent, uinîversity
like Queen's in Ontario lias been a
riers have been raised between university and public school Queen's lias constant benefit to the Department of
sedulouisly aimed to remove, with the Education. Upwards of twenty per
object of raising the status of the cent. of the teachers now in the High
teacher into a real profession. WherScliools and Collegiate Institutes reever other forces are at work in the ceived thieir training here. And apart
fromr that the free development of
same interest Queen's hias 'been glad
Q
ueen's lias resulted iii a type of colto co-operate. Approval of the new
regulations recently issued by the Delege which is a positive enrichmýent of
the educational life of the Province
partment was at once given, so far as
and
the Dominion. No one will suggest
they aimned to inýcrease the efficiency
and self-reliance of the teacher and that the growth of Queen's has been a
-the dignity of his vocation. Where menace to the Ontario educational
system in any respect. Only here and
exception was taken, as, for instance,
to the elimination of Latin from the ,there is now heard a voice or rather a
compulsory subjects on the Junior faint echo in behaif of a centralizaLeaving examination, it was on the tion, which would be almost certainly
two-fold ground that it deprived the lacking in local independence, selfpublic school teacher of necessary help and the power to initiate reform.
Indeed one of the most conspictious
,knowledge and tended to sap his arnmerits
of the nýew depar'tmental reguýbition. Efforts, whether by special
courses or surmmer schools, to weld lations is its manifest desire to decenmore firmly together university and tralize just as rapidly as different
Public school, have not only been localities are prepared to accept re-

Countenanced, but bave in saine cases

sponsiýbility.
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ESPRIT DE CORPS AT QUEEN'S.

Not long ago the learned Principal
of one of ouir Theological Colieges
said laughingly at a gathering of
Queen's Alumni that his ears were
tired of being assaileýd by proclamations of the loyalýty of Queen's men,
much, one might think, as the Athenian citizen who black-balled Aristides
was tired of hearinýg him called the
"Just." Not t2hat Aristides was flot
just, or the graduates of Queen's flot
loyal, but that it was ýbetter to assume
that fact, and inquire into its cause.
Queen's men are not, indeed, inoýrdinately addicted to, boasting, but let us
take the hint, and ask why they lielieve in their Alma Mater.
In the first place they have helped
to, build it, flot in the lofty sense in
which every real graduate is a living
advertisement of his coilege, much as
good goods seil themselves, but in the
sense, narrower if you like, that interest is often in direct proportion to toil
and sacrifice. The casual boy 'or girl
on the street is somebody's chiid; the
log-house you catch a glimpse of
from the train is the old homestead
for some one. In either case the object may lie "an ili-favoured thing,"
but yet it is, as Touchstone says of the
lady of his choice, "mine own"; and
that makes ail the difference. The
College is thus for the graduate a personal matter, a "bit of him," as it
were; if anything untoward happened
to, it, there would be in bim a physicai
shrinking, such as might lie caused by
a bereavement.
But further, it is not too much to
say that the graduate of Queen's
thanks the university for making him
over again. His course at college is
the most decisive period of his career.
The well-worn phrase that a college is

an Aima Mater is for many a graduate of Queen's a literai fact. The student, when he comes under its influence, steps out on the piatform of another life, or, to drop metaphor, is
furnished with a new standard to apply to himself in his dealings with
others. Perhaps the process of regeneration is a steep and thorny road,
but the end is a well-equipped and
well-ordered mi.
Just as a student
looks forward to going home for bis
holidays, and as the travelier in a foreign country is glad to speak of returning home to the land of bis ýbirth,
50 the typical graduate of Queen's
continues to think of bis college as a
"jolly home," and the metaphysical
spankings 'he received from the hand
of bis Aima Mater, pluckings, criticisms, and what noýt, have only imprinted the college more indelibly on
bis memnory and affection.
This feeling is brought to a focus,
it may lie, in connection with some
member or miembers of the college
staff. Everyone knows llow intimately blended in the mind of ail the
graduates and friends of the uiniversity were Queen's and Principal Grant,
and there are on the roll-book of
Queen's not a few other names wortby
of honourable mention. And, besides,
what suggestions regarding the great
men of ahl time, in the diff erent paths
of literature, science, philosophy, art,
politics, history and religion, can be
traced back to the work of this or that
colhiege class, suggestions which have
done something to, transform one or
more of the "mighty dead" f rom a
name into an acquaintance, or it may
lie, an ideal. One must, it is true,
wrestle tîli the break of day (that is,
study long and hardi, if he is to extort from a genius the gift wbich it is
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in his powýer to bestow. But the
satisfaction of acqturinig a treasuire, of
which one cannot be deprived, which
moth and rust cannot corrupt, is
worth the trouble.
A single woýrd muist be given to the
quite uinuisual and complete way in
which students of ail facuities meet
together in their different societies
and by a process of radiation and absorption widen one anothe:rs intellectual and social horizon. Chasmis
which separate the scholar ancd man of
business, puipit and pew, clerk and
client in real life are aIl bridged here,
and remnain bridged, so that the university is greatly assisted by the interior economly of student life in its
work of turning out noýt mere professional men on one side ornmere practitioners of whatever sort on the
other, but genial ail-rouind nien. ,Tlhis
mutual give and take belongs to thle
atmosphere of Queen's.
"All this and more cornes floc<
ing," as we meditate on wliat we mean
by esprit de corps at Queen's, and
thuýs it ceases to, be a surprise, though
it does not cease to be a satisfaction,
that graduatcs are determined to
mnaintain thecir Alina Mater i a state
of active efflciency, so, that it rnay be
to their successors ail tlîat it was to
them.
BOTANY.

The botanical department of the
Ufliversity ofccupies the larger part of
the first floot of Flemning Hall. One
room is fitted uip simpiy for a lecture
room and tlîree others are devoted to
laboratory work. The pass classroom is furnishied with tables on
which specimiens of plants are placed
for examination. A number of beautifuil inodels of flowers purchased iii
Paris fill a case against one of the

walls, whiie on the other walls are
displayed sets of hotanical charts,
some made by Professor Dupuis. One
honour class-room is furnished with
cases containing sonlie thousands of
duplicate specimiens for the use of tHe
class, ancd also with botanical charts
and diagramns, and a tap with its shelf.
In the other honor laboratory, tables
are s0 constructýed that four students
can be accornmodated at each, and are
provided witlî drawers for books, microscopes, &c. A large collection of
the lower classes of plants, suchi as
algae, fungi, grasses, &c., is provided
for the use of the class. Chemical
mnaterials for experiniental work are
kept here, and ail practicai work iii
histology and pl]ysiology is conducted. Two sides of the room are furnishied with taps and glass vessels of
dîfferent kinds for t'ie preservation of
fresli wxater algae, and for experimental work. liere also the necessary apparatus an(l naterials for microscopic examination are provided.
The coliege herbarium contains over
J0,000 specimiens, representing
the
Ilora of Canada and the North Eastern States, with a large mnmber froin
Europe, Australia and India. 'l'lie
private lierbariuini of the professor tepresents very fully the flora of the
Maritime Provinces, and the United
States, andi also contains large collections fromn Europe, Western Asia,
Southern Af rica, Australia and Tasmania, embracing over 50,000 sheets
ofmouinted specimens. Many thonsands of duplicates, furnished by students who have won the Gowan prize,
are preserve1 for future use and for
purposes of exehiange. A large conservatory for the cultivation and preservation of living plants is attached
to the honour laboratory.
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BOARD 0F TRUSTEES.
Retire April, 1909 R. Vashon Rogers, B.A.,
LL.D., K.C., Kingston.

D.D., Toronto; James Douglas,
New York; And. T. Drummond,
Toronto; Hon. E. H. Bronson,
thew Leggat, Hamilton; George
Toronto.

B.A., LL.D.,
B.A., LL.D.,
Ottawa; MatGillies, B.A.,

Retire April, igo8-Rev. M. Macgillivray,
M.A., D.D., Kingston; Rev. John Mackie, M.
A., D.D., Kingston: Rev. Robert H. Warden,
D.D., Toronto; G. M. Macdonnell, B.A., K.C.,
Kingston; Hugh Waddell, Peterboro; John
Mclntyre, M.., K.C , Kingston; Donald M.
Mclntyre, B.A., Kingston.
Retire April, tgo7 Rev. W. T. Herridge,
D.D., Ottawa; Rev. D. R. Drummond, M.A.,
St. Thomas; Rev. J. Edgar Hill, D.D., Montreal; Sherfiff Maclennan, B.A., Lindsay; Sir
Sandford Fleming, K C.M. G , LL. D., Ottawa;
1). B. MacLennan, M.A., K.C., Cornwall; P.
C. McGregor, B.A_, LL.D., Almonte.

Hon. Mr. justice Maclennan, LL.D., Chairman; Geo. Y. Chown, B.A., Secretary-Treasurer.

Retire April, 1906--Rev. Thomas Wardrope,
D.D., Guelph; Rev. Robert Campbell, M.A.,
D.D., Montreal Rev. E. D. McLaren, M.A.,

The Annual Meeting of the Board wili be
held in the Senate Chamber on the evening of
Wednesday, April 26th.

Retire April, 1905 -- Rev. G. M. Milligan,
B.A., D.D., LL.D., Toronto; Rev. Robert
Campbell, D.Sc., Perth; Hon. Mr. justice
Maciennan, LL.D., Toronto ;Francis H.
Chrysier, B.A., K.C., Ottawa; J. Roberts Allan,
Ottawa ;John Charlton, Lynedoch; H. A.
Calvin, M. P., Kingston.

UNIVERSITY COUNCIL.
The Cotoncil consista of the Chancellor,
the Trustees, the members of the Senate, and
an equal number of elective members.

Belleville; R. H. Cowley, M.A. Ottawa; R. S.
0'Loughiin, M.A., New York; Rev. W. W.
Peck, M.A., LL.B., Napanee.

The Chancellor is eiected by the Council, except when two or more candidates are nommnated, in whicb case the election is by registered
graduates and alumni. He hoida office for
three Years. and, as highest officer of the University, presides at meetings of the Council and
Convocation, and at statutory meetings of
senate. In bis absence he is represented bv
the Vice-Chancellor,

Retire i909-Francis King, M.A., Kingston
W. F. Nickie, B. A., Kingston; Rev. R. Laird,
M.A., Vancouver; Rev. N. Macpherson, M.A.,
B.D., Indianapolis; Rev. D. Strachan, B.A.,
Brockville; Andrew Hayden, M.A., Ottawa.
Rev, James Binnie, M.A., B.D., Tweed; D. D'
Calvin, B.A., Kingston; J. H. Milis, M.A.
Waterford; T. H. Farrell, M.D., Utica, N. Y'

Of the elective members eight retire annuaily,
exrept in every sixth year, wben ten retire,
Successors are elected by registered graduates
and alumni. Retiring members may be reelected.
The Council bas power to elect five trustees
(one trustee retiring annually) ; to discuss ail
questions relating to tbe Coliege and its weifare ; to make representations of its views to
tbe Senate or the B3oard of Trustees ; to decide
on proposais for affiliation and to arrange ail
matters pertaining to tbe installation of the
Chancellor, to its own meetings and business,
the meetings and proceedings of Convocation,
and the fees for membership, registration and
votitig.
Convocation for the conferring of degrees,
etc., will be held upon Wednesday, April 25 tb,
1906.
ELECTIVE MEMBERS IN THE ORDER 0F THEIR
RETIRING.

Retire 1910.-John Marshall, M.A., Kingston;
J. R. Layeli, B. A., Srnith's Falls; Rev.
James Carmichaei, B.'D.. King; W. A. Logie,
M.A., LL, B., Hamilton; Judge Fraleck, B.A.,

Retire 1908 -- R. V. Rogers, K.C., B.A.,
LL.D., Kingston; H. A. Calvin, M.P., Kingston ; j. M. Farrell, B.A., Kingston ; R. J. Maclennan, B.A., Toronto; R. M. Dennistoun,
B.A., Peterboro; E. B. Ecb]in, B.A., M.D.,
Ottawa; Rev. J.K. Macmorine, M.A., D.D.,
Kingston ; Geo. W. Mitchell, M.A. Cobourg.
Retire 1907--A G. Farrell, B.A., Smitb's
Falls; W. L. Grant M.A., St. Andrew's Coilege; Rev. E. D. Maclareîi, D.D , Toronto; H.
M. Mowat, B.A,,L.B Toronto, H. R. Duif,
M. D,, Kingston; Geo. B3ell, B.A., Toronto;
C. F. Hamilton, M.A., Ottawa.
Retire i906-R! S. Minnes, M.A., M.D.,
Ottawa; Rev. J. Hay, M.A., B. 1)., Renfrew;
P. C. McGregor, B.A., LL.D., Almonte; Rev.
James Wallace, M.A., Lindsay; jas. Douglas,
B.A., LL. D., New York ; E. R. Peacock, M. A.,
Toronto; J. McD. Mowat, B.A., Kingston;
Rev. A. H. Scott, M.A., Perth.
Retire i905-D. M. McIntyre, B.A., Kingston; Rev. J. Cumberland, M.A., Stella; Rev.
J. D. Boyd, B.A., Kingston: Gordon W. Mylks,
M.D., Kingston; Rev. F. G. Kirkpatrick, B.A.,
Lombardy; J. A. Hutchinson, K.C., Brockville; Eliza S. Fitzgerald, M.A., Cornwal; G.
F. Henderson, B.A., Ottawa.
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OUR IMMEDIATE NEEDS.
of "Qieen's of to-day,"
HINKING
'T Iand
thankful
for the progress
of the past, we must recognize also the
needs of the present. The fact that
within the last eleven years the number of students bas been more than
doubled, while the teaching staff in
Arts and Theology bas flot been
greatly increased, indicates the most
urgent present need.
It lias long been dýesired to have a
Chair in Oriental Languages (including Hebrew), added to the Arts department. This woulId provide for
those languages where 'they properly
belong, andi would enable the professor of Hebrew and O. T. Exegesis to
give his entire attention to the latter
suýbject, along with O. T. Theology.
It may be added 'that the Theological
department
should
further
be
strengthened at an early date by
dividing the subjects of Apologetics
and N. T. Exegesis, constituting the
former into one Chair, and the latter
along with N. T. Theology into another.
It is not immediately necessary to
add any other new Chair 'to the Arts
lepartment, but we urgently need a
number of Assistant-Professors and
other instructors, in connection with
existing Chairs. This is required not
only in the interests of the students in
attendance on the classes, but also of
the extra-mural students, who carry
on ýtheir work .by correspondence. A
number of public school teachers and
others, wlio could flot attend the university, have been ena.bled by this
means ta pursue their studies in
Queen's, and while the instruction of
these extra-mural students bas been
conducted with great care and faithfulness, it makes demands uipon the

staff that caîl for further assistance.
The recent action of the Departrnent
of Edacation in regard to the study of
Classics and Modemn Languages in
Hîgli Scbiools will almost inievitably
make it necessary for the Universities
of the Province týo prcvide elcmentary
instruction in those subjeets, so that
in each of thern at least one assistant
will bc reqnired, an Assistantship being estimnatecl at $t,000 to $1,200. Thle
subject of Political Science might well
be divided into two separate Chairs if
we could afford it, but we must have
at least an Assistantship in connection
with the prescrnt Chair, and an Assistantship also in connection with the
Chair of Botany. Biology and Botany
may hie bracketed together as the
minute anti rudimentary forms of animal and vegetable life are closely allied, and we need an assistant whio
might render service in connection
with these two subjects. We need
also further assistance in our Matlieniatical department.
We may require to provide an Assistantship ini connection with Philosophy, so that fuller provision may be
made for post-graduate work in this
department. At presenit there are
two Fellows in Philosýophy and the results of their appointment, as well as
the experience of other uiniversities,
lead uis to plan for the empýloyment of
Fellows ini other departments. It is
proposed that these shaîl be chosen
fromi among the foremost students,
that the Fel.lowships shiaîl be prizes
for efflciency, enahling students to
carry on post-graduate work, and at
the same time ýto render service as
tutors and nstructors. In this way
proinising men niay be retained for a
period of research
work, while
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through their services further assistance in teaching iay be provided at
very moderate cost. Two grades of
Fellowslîips might thus be formed, a
Senior, at $400 each, and a junior at
$250 each, per year. We should have
one Senior and one junior in Physies
and in Chemistry, and also, as a substituite for the present tutorial instruction, in English Literature, Moderns,
and Political Economny.
The class in English Bible shotuld be
permianently I)rovided for by a Lecturesbip. At present this class is carried on1 by the voltintary service of
two of tlie prufessurs. It is wcll attended and is calculated to be very
helpfuil to those who take it, the whole
Englisb Bible being gone over in a
course of two years. $500 per year
would be a very modest appropriation
for this purpose, and if the Lectureship could be developed into a full
Professorship so muchf the ýbetter.
As yet we are ill-off for Matriculation Scholarships. The design of sticb
scholarships is to provide inducements
and facilities for some of the brigbtest
pupils of the highi schloýols to take a
university course. We already have
a number provided through the kindness of friends, but we are in great
need of more. At a low ýestimate we
should increase our lisýt by six scholarships of the value of $125 each, and
ten of the value of $100 cach. If
these could be provided, it would be a
Most helpful stimulus to the high
schools as well as a valuaible aid to
students at the commencement of their
course wheil assistance is greatly required.
Thiere is urgent need to have the
salaries of a nutniber of our professors
increased, and we require for this purpose an addition of at least $3,000 to
our present annual revenue; and the

J

general services entailed by the increased number of buildings demand
nearly a thousand dollars a year. The
University is at present provided with
spacious accommodation for class purposes, but, owing to the erection of the
new buildings, the hotise formerly
used as an Astronomical Observatory
had to bc taken down. We bave not
yet put uip another, althougb arrangements bave been continuied for
meteorological observations, but wc
should bave a proper observatory
which would cost at least a capital
sum rcpresented by about $400 a year.
Althouigb we do not place a residence for girl students among the requisites to be met by our new Endowment, yet it would add very greatly to
tbe welfare and working comfort of
tbe young ladies if, in this respect, we
were placed on a level with many of
our sister uiniversities. A gymnasitum
also wouild be a valuable and welcome
addition to our group of buildings.
But we have already exliausted in
this estimate our propýosed additional
revenue of $20,000 per year, although
our attention bas been confined to
what seems to be absolutely necessary
for the efficient work of the University. If any friend be able to endow a
Chair, it is not necessary that he provide a new Chair; he may select some
existing one, for the only two Chairs
in Qtueen's to which any special endowment is attached are those of
Biology and Political Science, and the
endowrnent of an existing Chair with
which the donor's name might be con,nected would release a proportionate
amount of revenue for general purposes. Or, special benefactions that
would greatly assi'st the University
*migbt be made by pro'viding for soine
one of the proposed Assistantships,
Fello"ships, or Scholarships. Friends
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who cannot extend so large a measurn c Scarborough.
Toronto-Rev. Dr.
of aid may ýby the gift of $500 secur<
Armstrong Black, Rev. Dr. MuTathe privilege of nominating during
vish, Rev. Dr. Neil, Rev. Dr. W. G.
their lifetime a student for exemptioýr
Wallace, Rev. Alfred Gandier, Rev.
from class fees ini the Arts depart*J.
A. Macdonald, Dr. James Bain,
ment, while the donor of $100 has the
josephi
llenderson, Esq., Lieut.-Col.
privilege of nominating one student
Davidson,
John Kay, Esq., James
for such exemption during his full
Kent,
Esq.,
Toronto. Orangeillecourse of four years. Queen's lives
Rev.
Robert
Fowlie,
Erin; Rev. J. H.
through the liberality of her friends.
Edmison,
Cheltenham.
Barrie-Rev.
They have not failed her in the past,
Dr. R. N. Grant, Dr. B3eaton, C)rillia;
nor will they fail her now.
Rev. Neil Camnpbell, Oro; Rev.
-TEE PRINCIPAL.
George Grant, Barrie. North Bay*COMMITTEE 0F THE GENERAL ASRev. S. Childerhouse, Parry Sound.
SEMBLY.
Algorna-Rev. D. McEachern, Satilt
(Arranged under the head of PresSte. Marie West. Owen Soundbyteries.)
Rev. Dr. Somerville, Judge Morrison,
Quebec-Rev. A. T. Love, A. H.
Owen Sound; Dr. J. A. Black, MasCook, Esq., Queibec; Rev. Dr. Kelsie. Saugeen-Rev. W. Farquharlock, Richmond, Que. Montreals on, Durham; Rev. T. D. McCulloch,
Rev. Dr. Barclay, James Croil, Esq.,
Harriston.
Guelph-Rev. R. W.
David Morrice, Esq., James Rodger,
Ross, Lieut.-Col. Macrae, Guelph;
Esq., Montreal; Rev. Dr. D. W.
Rev. R. E. Knowles, Hugh MeCulMorison, Orrnastown,
Que. Glenloch, Esq., Galtý. Hamilton-Rev.
garry-Rev. A. F. Graham, LancasDr. Fletcher, Rev. Dr. Lyle, Rev. Neil
ter; Rev. Arpad P. Go'van, WilliamsMauPherson, Dr. Malloch, George
town; James Dingwall, Esq., CornRutherford, Esq., Alex. Turner, Esq.,
wall. Ottawa-Rev. W. D. Arm- Hamilton;
W. A. Charlton, Esq.,
strong, D.D., Rev. J. W. H. Milne,
M.P.P., Rev. Dr. G. H. Smith, St.
judge Maclavish, George Hay, Esq.,
Catherines. Paris-Reýv. Dr. -McOttawa. Lau ark and Renfrew-Rev.
Mullen, Woodstock; Rev, G. C. PatJohn Ilay, Alexander Barnet, Esq., terson,
Embro; Rev. W. A. J. MarRenfrew; Rev. D. Currie, Perth;
tin, Brantford; John Penman, Esq.,
Hon. Senator Frost, Smith's Falls.
Paris. London-Rev. J. G. Stuart,
Brockville-Rev. D. Strachan, John
Rev. W. J. Clark, A. S. MacGregor,
M. Gi, Esq., Brockville; Rev. C. H. Esq., London.
Chatham-Rev. J. C.
Daly, Lyn. Kingston-Rev. J. D.
Toli-nie, Windsor; Pev. Dr. Battishy,
Boyd, Rev. A. Laird, Kingston; Rev.
Chatham. Sarnia-Rev. A. A. GraA. H. Drurn, John Bell, Esq., Bellehamn, Petrolia; Rev. E. C. Currie,
ville.
Peterborough-.Rev. E. P. lion. Senator
Vidal, Sarilia. StratTorrance, D.D., Rev. J. G. Potter, R.
ford-Rev. M. L. Lcitch, Stratford;
Harrison, Esq., Peterborough. Lind- Rev. A.
MacAulav, Mitchell. Huroni
say-Rev. D. W. Best, Beaverton;
-Rev. Dr. MeLean, Blyth. MaitIZev. Jamnes Wallace, Lindsay. Whit- land-Rev.
James Ross, Brussels.
by-Rev. James Hodges, Robert McBruce-Rev. Dr. J. C. Murray, Kin
Laughlin, Esq., Oshawa; J. B. Dow,
cardine; Rev. Thomas Wilson, WaIkEsq., Whitby; Alex. Neilson, Esq.,
erton.
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MR. BALFOUR'S BRITISH ASSOCIATION ADDRESS.

T

was natuirai for himi to draw a moral
HAT
Mr. Balfour
should
have
adlrcssc(l
the 'Fritish
Associafroin the extraordinary change in the
tion at ail] nakes one feel prot(l offthe
general picture of the uiniverse wliich
race of statesnien which E'ngland lias
ieceiit a(lvanccs inl Science 'have
neyer failed to produce. So long as
brouiglît xvitl tlîcm. If xvitlîin a centhe Eniglisli universities maintain
tinry our scicntific coniceptions liave
thieir interest in ail branches of knowbeen entirely revointioniseci, is it not
ledgc-sicntific, literary, historical obvions,
Mr. Balfour virtuially asks,
andl phiosoplicai-tliey will pro(luce
tiîat the basis of science is not " cxmcn ii je the prcselit Prime Minister,
,perience" or sensible perception, but
wvho arc flot only statesuien but
an indeîîîonstrable faith in the linitv
scliolars,
of the worhi
.Mr. Balfour, as evcrvone knows,
Compare the scientîfic vîcw of the
bas writtcni two important philosophysical tiniverse prevalent towards
p)iical treaties: A Defenice of Philothe end of the Eiglîteenth Centuiry
sophical Doubt and The Foundations
with thiat wihici recent researcli comnof Relief, botlb of wlîiclî nîay be diepeis uls to adopt. According to thîe
scrjbcd gencraill as a defence of faith, former
the physicai universe was lîicid
on the basis of the limîitations of our
to consist of "varions
sorts o)f
knowledge. Thlis is the speciai ereed
ponderable matter, scattcred ini (ifferto wbich Mr. Balfour lîumoroulsly
cnt combinations throiugh space, exrefers whcîî lic speaks of " a train of
hlibiting m-ost varicd aspects uinder the
thouight wlîich bas long intcrcstcd
influience of clîcnicai affiniitv ani( temiliiisclf, thouigh he acknowiedges tlîat
peratuire, but throuigh cverv nictanîir
it neyer scenîs to have intcrcsted anvphosis obedient to thc laws of miotion,
oine cisc." Bishop Butier, in bis
aiways retaining its iîîass uinchangcd,
fanis Analogv, argincd tlîat as there
and excrcisinig at ail distances a force
arc equlai difficuities in natuire and of attraction
on other material miasses,
revelation, there is no more rcason for
according to a simple law." Very dif-rcjccting revelation thian science; so
ferent is the ncw vicw. "To-day tiiere
Mr. Balfour would persuade ils that
are those wiîo regard gross mnatter,
as science rcsts i)poh an asstiîiption
*whicb lias no othier julstification thanl the Inatter of everyday experience, as
the mere appearance of whiclh electrica fundamentai instinct of oir natuire,
ity is the physicai basis; wbo thiink
it bas no more gularantce tiîan ouir retlîat the eienîentary atoni of the cheinligionis beliefs. Holding tlîis view, it
ist, itsclf far beyond the limits of
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view. "This is surely something of a'
connecte(l
a
but
is
perceýption,
direct
paradox. We claim to fou-nd ail ovr
which
sub-atoms
or
monads
of
system
.$cientific opinions on experience; and
elecare
but
matter,
electrified
are not
the cxpcrience on which we foiund our
natuiris
iýt
what,
Buit
tricity itscelf."
theories of the pÏhysical uiniverse is Our
clectrical
these
arc
ally asked,
sense-perceptiOn of that universe.
inionads? "It may be that, as ProfesThat is experience; and in this region
are
they
suggested,
lias
sor Larmon
of belief there is no other. Yet the
uiniversal
the
of
but a modification
conclusions which thuis profess to be
comnroughly
ether, a modification
fouinded uipon experience are
wbichi cntirely
funidamentally opparable to a knot in a medjunii
appearance
to ail
and
of reality
is inextensible, incompressible
knowledge
our
it;
posC(l to
the very
contintious.' Whiat an extraor(linary
and
illusion,
is based uipon
elecit to
describing
revolutiofli "Two centuries ago
in
use
we
ft is conceptions
ourta
it
of
tricity semed but a scientific toy.
thinking
othcrs, or in
thc
anthrofrom
now thought by niany to constitite
abstracted
selves, arc
senreality of which matter is but the
science
fancies, which
1 îomorpliic
cornsible expression. [t is but a ceiitury
Nature
forbids uis to believe and
oir
ago that the titie of an etlier to a place
Moreover,
pels us to employ."
unihave
powers
amnong the constituients of the
our intellectual
Tt senses and
verse was auitlen.tically established.
in us by the slow 'op(erpevolved
been
the
be
may
it
that
now
possible
seems
Selection. Bult Nais tion of Natural
stuif out of wbich that universe
.tural' Selection only works through
wliolly buiilt."
ultility. Hence prestumably it is that
Now, it is obviouis that this nlew
ail mankind abouit the
is "the beliefs of
conception of the physical uiniverse
materiai suirrouindings in which it
view
flic
to
contrast
sharpest
the
in
dwells are not only imperfect, but
observation.
ordinary
by
sugg-,ested
ftindamentally wrong." There is thus
"Nor less plain is it that an almost
"4a certain inevitable incoherence in
befouind
lie
to
is
eqtial divergence
anv general scheme of thotught which
by
tween thcse ncw theories and tlîat
is buit out of miaterials provided
the
if
modification of the commnon-sense
Hence,
alone."
natural science
lies
view of mnatter with wliiclî science lias
obscure and difficiilt region which
made
in the main been content to worký."
and
beyond is to be suirveyed
The new electric thcorv "analyses
accessible, philosopliy, not science,
matter, wlîethcr molar or molecuilar,
muist uindertake the task." Mr. Balinto sometbing wlîicl is not niatter at
four believes that "as natural science
uipon
ail. The atom is now no more tlîan
grows it leans more, not less,
unithe
of
the relatively vast theatre of operaan idealistic interpretation
tions in wlîiclî nminute nionads perverse."
forin their orderîr evoluitions; while
My main objeet has been to draw
rcnot
are
the iiiona(ls tlîeiîiselves
attention to this remarkable address.
of
uinits
as
but
Anything like an adequate estimate
gar(ded as units of matter,
exceed
far
would
valuie
not
is
its uiltimate
of clectricity, so that iliatter
T shall
explainied
the space at 1-y comrmand, and two reis
but
exl)lained,
nîcerely
or
one
with
content 1iiyself
away." Aiîd yct the new vlcw 1',
marks.
wholly based on the conimon-sense
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(1) The first tliing that strikes o11e
is that the two views which, Mýr. 1Balfour compares arc spoken of as if they
were abstract oppositcs. And of
course it is in the interest of i'\r. B3ah
four's main fhesis that the matter
should be so represented. Not that
lie deiiberately exaggerates the contrast between the txvo doctrines; but
he has the natural instinct of tbe parliamentary debater, who is mrore inclined to refute an antagonist than to
state the facts with absolute fairness.
There is no doubt a great contrast between the doctrine that the physical
universe is composed of visible and
ponderable bodies anti the doctrine
that the ûltimate constituents are cctrical forces or monads; but the
change fromn the on1e to the other lias
not been a disconiiitots leap, but anl
evolution. The law of gravitation
and the laws of chemical affinity are
flot less true, becanse they miay be
symbolized in different ways; and if
science bas advanced in the process of
unifying phenomena, it mnust also be
observed that ýthere is a corresponding
progress in differentiation.
(2) There is a sirnilar exaggeration in Mr. Balfour's contention that
"the conclusions whichf profess to be
entirely founded upon experience are
to ail appearance fundamentally opposed to it." No doubt if we define
"experience," with Mr. Balfour, as
"sense-perception," and assume that
sense-perception consists in the inmmediate apprehiension of gross sensible objects, we may easily give the
impression that between experience
and recent science there is a great
gtllf fixed, which can only be spauned
by throwftng over it an, artificial
bridge. The truth, however, is that
"experience" is already virtuially a

systein, wbîcli is not so auitagouilstie to
science as \/r. Balfour would have us
believe. if ýexperienice" were so
ftundalncnitally oppused' to >'tie conclusions whichl profess to be entirely
founded un it, liuow conild the adi
vance possiù)ly be made froim the one
to tne utuierf
,l'o.r,after ail, a scienuinc tfleory is siîmpjiy a hypuwcsis
xvîcnl toc iacts open to oUr seuises
cumpiilei us tü atiupt.
ýo) fi is impossible, tiicii, tu accept
iur. _Daiour s view, ttuat just ucecause

science lias dtilineti, it colitaîîîs nutiuîng but a woringiý il>ptieî.
\
uuntit tuie resuits ul scienice caîî iever
ne tiitlulate, il by tis
is nmealit tmat
tfley eali be a substituite lur tuie phlio)
sopiiucal view oi tiie worid tu w'iieui a
colisueraLioîî ot ail tue ilnterests ux
ilai leatis îp; b)ut, unl tile otuier nian 1(,
nu vailat plmuisopiiy cal, bLe b)asedl upun
a dleiîual uf tile relative truthi uf scienice. 'l'lie progress ut scielice teachecs
us to sit louse to tule symbuis wiiîci it
is founti expedient tu emlploy for the
solution of its special problemis; but it
may be safely said tlat nu advanice of
science eau ever destroy the fundamental conception on1 which ail science rests, that Nature is one phase of
that rational systemn which we eall the
Liniiverse.
JONWATSON.
PI-ILOSuPIIICAL SOCIETY.

In a few days the Executive of the
Phulosophical Society will publisli
their programme for the terni. Those
who attended the highbl succesful lectures of last year will be glad to learui
that a stili greater treat is in store for
us this terni. Ail interested are reminded flot to allow any engagement
to he nmade colnflicting. with any of the
dates fixed bv the Society. The series
will open with a paper by Prof. I)vde,
the Hon. President, the subject ani
date to be annouinced later.
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of some really great menl, we thought
of what our lives were to be.
l remember at Queenis we did not
Massain
spot
little
a
HERE is which lias become a think any too much of this Northifield
eéhusetts
spirit. 1. myseif was quite suspicions
shrine to thousands of men who are
of it. 1 thouglit there was too much
helping to mould the world of to-day,
of a sort of shallow evangelisrn iniamong themn men whose naines are spired by a narrow type of theology, a
famous for achievements in almost
good deal of sentimientalisin and a
every calling. Every year, in the kind of madiiess about missions that
early days of July, students of the coldid harrn by its ignoring the probleges of Eastern Anerica gather there,
lemns of our own lai-d and its absolute
and in surroundings which cannot but
ignorance of the people to be deait
aid high thinking, listen to men poswith, beyond the f act of their damnasessed of the vision of the world for
tion. There is, or used to be, anyway,
Christ. This great ideal is placed be- a sort of missionary tall\ which niade
fore every nman that goes, and lie is us feel that as long as we kept away,
sent back to his college with larger and didu't tell the poor iieathien anyviews of world-movemeflts, with a thing, there was a chance of their
feeling of the responsibility of living, escape fromn hell. If we went and
of the glory of a if e of service, and gave thern more liglit and they didn't
some sense of an actual, living "partake advantage of it to leave off being
liament of man" and "federation of Chinese or Japs or Africans and bethe world."
corne Canadians as far as their unforThe Northfield Seiminary, where the tunate physical appearance wouild
conference is held, is situiated on the allow, they were sure of damnation.
slope of the Connecticut valley, sur- The only reason for goiug and makrounded on three sides ýby hills and ing the calhing and election of so many
with a view towards the west of the of themn sure, was a kind of external
valley, and then hill-top after hill-top,
command. The rationale of whichi
gettîng more and more indistinct until one did flot need to uindcrstand, to "go
finally they merge with the sky. There
into the world and preacli the Gospel
is a peaceful look about the whole to every creature."
landscape that strikes alrnost everyIt seems ridiculous now that at one
one. The trim fields, beautifuil trees
timne I thought this was the key-note
and prosperous-looking dwellings of
-of the gatherings at Northfield. As a
the valley, make it seem a place where
matter of fact, I neyer before heard
the fever and the fret can neyer corne.
such a rational staternent of the misEven the men working in the fields
sionary problem, or such a clear preand the occasional travellers along the
*sentation alongside of it of the imroads seemn to be far away f rom the
mense need that our own land has for
world of the strenuons life. Railwa3
r men -of the Christ spirit in every cailtrains and auto-cars sem to lose theii Sing. Brockmnaf of China, Carter of
aggyressiveness. Newspapers were un
iIndia, Fisher of Japan, and a lot of
known amongst the students for ter
1other workers made us feel the state
days. We entered into a closet an
of aiffairs there in the East. The
shut the door and there, with the hel

NORTIIFIELD STUDENT
ENCE, 1904.
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wonderful influx of new if e, thc
breaking up of flic older faithis of the
people in the presence of new conditions, and the fearful battie being
waged there against the sway of matcrialism and vice. W~e feit that there
was a figin and we should like to be in
it, and thec missionary's work took on
a iiew dignity as we realized that it
was empire-building for Christ. There
was nu fooiish talk and em-pty sentiment, but you feit yourself, when
those men werc speaking, in flic presence of a great need.
And the nceds of our own land
wcre just as strongiy put. Hon. B.
F. MacFariand, a distinguished lawyer of Washington, gave a strong address on the need of our country for
Christian laymien. President Hopkins
of Williamns' Coliege spoke on the
opportunities for service offered hy
the ministry in the new conditions of
our time. S. H. Hadley of Walter
St. Mission, New York, showcd the
confliet with cvii that is being waged
in the slums. Dr. Doggett of Springfield Training Sehool made us feel the
need of Y, M. workers ail over this
continent. In fact, 1 think everything
was mentioned. When missions were
before us, I should have likefi to have
heard the dlaims of our own NorthWest presented by some gnod Canadian. But after ail, we Canadians
formed a comparatively small proportion of the delegates present. 1 suppose everytbing couid not be done,
and anyway there wasn't a man of us
who did flot, in the presence of these
appeals for Christian men, have lis
own land in view, and the North-West
was reaily before ail our minds.
As to the theology of the Conference, Queen's men need flot feel
afraid of it. I used to think that
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Nortlificld perliaps liad the bread of
life, but there was so mucli chaff in
the wheat that the product was liable
to be indigestible. (if course, as is to
bc expected in sucli a place, there was
an almost infinite diversity of opinion.
But there was the grcatcst charity and
a refrcshing absence of dogmatismn.
1 was delighitcd to find in thle whole
tonle of the place, that spirit that used
to mile at Queen's su strongiy, of looking for the essentiais and eniphasizing
them. Anson Pheip Stokes, of Yale,
struck the key-note of the conference,
1 think, whcn lic said, in substance,
that at Northfield we were beyond ail
littie sectarian interests, ail squabbles
about non-essentiai points of theology
and ail merely historicai questions and
were to get the Positive life of Jesus.
T'le importance of the other things
was not forgotten, but wL' werc askcd
to aiiow themn to drop out of sight and
to get on the common ground of fellowship with this great personality.
Feiiows, it was a preparation every
man of us needs to heip us in the
struggles we ail have to go through in
our own personal lives and in the
work of heiping the cause of Christ in
the lot in iife to which it has pleased
God to cail us.
John R. Mott and Robt. E. Speer
are as great as ever. These two men
are a constant marvel to me. The
way feiiows seek interviews with them
and pour into their ears ail their deepest and most secret feelings makes one
see that men stili feel the need of
father-conf essors. These men seeil
born for the place. The strongest
meetings -of the 'Çonference were
those they addressed and the absence
of anythng save reai maniiness in
their addresses makes one have great
hopes for the permanence of the im-
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pressions they made. Speer's addres
of the last Suniday afternoon was a
miasterpiece nu miatter fromr what
point of vicw one luukcd at it. Literary finishi, style oi delix cry, scliolarly
attitude, and above ail, the cool, coinmlon-sense and deep carncstncss of
the mani made us ail feel, as lie did, thte
that
and responsibilities
dangers
Northlcaving
011
would comne to us
field. We xverc inspired to work with
ahl our hcarts, and souil, and iiimd, and
strcngtli, to miake wliat IVe liad gained
tlîcrc a part of ourselves, to bc livel
ouit in every-day life.
The morning classes at the Confercncc gave a chance to everyonie to
dcvclop his particular hile. 'lic Mssionary Institutes, classes iii Personal
\\ork and Association Methods, and
the five Bible classes, gave one a great
deal to choose from. I followed Dr.
Falconer of Halifax ini a course on the
Teacinig of Jesus. 1 nced hiardly say
1 enjoycd ut. ilere too we tried to
gc,-t on groun(l thiat xvas absoltctly
imassailed. We puit ourselves back
i tlic time of the gospes-and let the
vast personality of Jesus conie to us
tintil even the lcgends told of hiim bccanie statenicuts of great and abicling
truths. Two Canadians wcre leadlers
of Bible classes, Dr. Falconer, and Dr.
Tory of M\,cGiil. Iloth hiad classes
that were enthuisiastic iii praise of
their leaders, so Canada played(l quite
an important part.
Another meeting that was very fuîll
of real hielp was the delegation meeting at thc close of every day, whi we
camne together to talk over our own
work as an Association dtiring Uic
coming session. T'li last meîeting was
a rîcx experience for nie. W e college
mren are not eiiiotional and it is very
seldoiii tlîat feeling cornes to the sur-

face in any iiarked degree. B ut we
We werc
were ail stirred tiîat ilit.
leaving a place where we had shared
iii an experience thiat had drawn us
very near to one another. Two of
our rnmber liad corne iii toucli witli
J esuis, two liad offered themselves for
the foreign field, and every mnan of us
feit that lie had seen a new vision of
power and service in bis own if e.
But of course Ž.ýorthfield Conference is not entirely comiposed of mecetings. (Uce of the features 1 liked was
the absence of overcrowding in that
Iine. U-ne hiad a chance to think and
to nieet mcei. A great value of the
Coliferenice is that one lias a chance to
ineet ini private aiid talk over work
with men who are specialists. And
then on the campus, in the dininghall, everywhere, onie was meeting
mcn of other colleges. In its way it
was a liberal education just to get to
know men oif H-arvard and Yale and
Princeton and Cornieli, and ail these
places one hears of so much. Tlie
men who corne to Northficld are flot
the weak men cither, but leaders on
the campuisand ini the class-room, meni
who are nîoulding tu a great extent
the stuident if c of their colleges. To
meet these men in the fraternal atniosphere of Northfleld, does away
with any provincialism that may beleft
in a person's inake-up and lie becomes
in a truer and deeper sense than before, a citizen of the world.
And of course we had lots of fun
tiiere. Where two or three students
are gathered together, fui is in the
iinidst of thenm and when there are
close on a thousand the fini is ail the
more. Every afternoon was given up
to sport, and if T were iii the least fit
for the position of sporting editor, 1
would tell of the great series of base-
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bail matches iii wbich Yaie won by a
very close shave; of the tennis tournam'ent on some really fine dirt courts in
whjch two Boers fromi South Africa
and a doctor fromi ludia played ver)
prominent parts; of the swimiming iii
the river, of the glorions fun on field
day, and ail those things. '1he Ith of
July celebrat ion was soineting
unique. The Con ference open-ed Ju1Ž
lst this year, so we Canadians hiadu t
m1-ucli chance of celebrating on our
own national birthday. We did our
share, though, on tile 4th and won
praise f rom ail. Mr. Moody was
kind enough to lend us a big, brown,
plaster-paris lion. We put hlmi on a
platform draped with tlie Union jack
and with oak and maple leaves around
hîm, and he led Canada. Mý,cGill
men came ulext iii white suits and red
tunics, with big white INIs on the
front and back. The other Canadians followed, ail marching luck-step.
E-ach of the other colleges hiad its costume and the sight as, ail the delegatdons wound lock-step over the camnpus, was magnificent. Of course
yells rent the air on ail sides and( in
the midst of bewildering mixtures of
Rab! Rah's! and ail the other kinds of
Rahi's!, one realized what a variety of
noises the human animal was capable
of producing. At 7.15 we began to
march into the auditorium. Canada
went in to the tune of "Soldiers of the
King." There were about fifty of us
in line and we made our share of
racket. In the auditorium each delegation did a "stuint." We sang "The
Maple Leaf Forever," and gav .e a
new Yell that I think will be adopted
by Canada - LET THE LION
ROAR-folowe(î by an awfttl howl
"cad lib." At the same time
a Canadian flag in the roof unfolded and as

it floated down sprillkled the specta-

tors with tiny> paper Union Jacks.
Every colleige represented gave its
yeil. I did want somne one to hielp mce
give our own old slogan, but did flot
care to sail throtigh it alone. There
were about forty men froni Harvard,
about seventy f rom Yale, and large
delegations fromi Columbia, Corneli,
Pennsylvania, and others too mnimerous to mention. Cato's miethod of
drawing attention to himiself miay
have been ail rigbit for Cato, but personally I prefer the other.
One thmng that interested mie ver)
miuch was the strains of "The ( )ld
Ontario Strand," com-ing f romi the
men of Rutgers. This is a college,
mostly technical, at New Brunswick,
N.J. They had a delegation of some
fifteen men living îiear the Canadians
and we becanme (juite int inlate- \
Rutgers' man told *me that their college was fuuinded long before the
Declaration of Independence and was
named Queen's. They sing "On the
B3anks of the (Ad Rara-Tan" as their
special song. It bas thé saine tune
and practically the saine words as
"On the Old Ontario Strand."
Only one tbing was lacking ta make
the Conference complete, and that
was a delegation from Queen's. It is
a grand tbing to corne in touch with
the great worl(l-movements as one
does at Northifleldl, ani I think that
Queen's, who is taking a part so large
in these movements, should he willing
through a delegation to let her light
shine among those men, and at the
same time sec that she is not alone in
her work. The cost is 'not great and
when men f rom Dalhousie, UniversitY of New Brunswick, Acadia, and
Mt. Allison thought it a good investment to corne ail that way at consider-
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able expense for travelling, surely we
at Queen's can aff ord to have ourselves better represented than by a
scattered mati at Lakeside or Northfield. One alone canuot carry back
nearly as much, even in proportion, as
a few.-T. H. B.
BOOK NOTICES.

A Stions

recent publicaMONG the miost
are two ncew books wbicb
sbould be particullarly intercsting to
students of Queen's. Prof. Jordan
has this time gone outsidc of bis particular field, the Ç)ld Testament, and
lias contributed a very valuable expository work on the Lpistle to the
Philippians. "Thte Philippi1L Gospel' (Toronto--Flcmiiflg H. Reveli
Go.) is written in Dr. Jordan's delightfully lucid style and the Epistle is
treated in a very helpful and refreshing manner. The book shows that an
Old Testament Professor miay be
equally famniliar witb tlic New Testament, and ilnay bcecqually al)le to set
forth its singular heatuty and meatiing.
Morang & Go., Ltd., Toronto, have
recently puiblished a very notewortbiy
by
volume entitled :"Principall Gýranit,'
Fredcrick
and
William Lawson Grant
Hamilton. A biography of a muan of
wbomn it may most juistly be saicl:
"He was the first of the native born,"
sbould be read by every truc Canadian. It is not only a record of a if c
marvellously filled with activities in
every department worthy of so great
a man, but since Principal Grant was
so intimately connected with cvcry
great movement in Canada during the
last forty years the work is itself a
history of Canada for that period.
The Biography of our late Principal, so dearly beloved and neyer to be

forgotten, should prove flot onl1Y il'teresting but most stimulating to
hiiglier things to every Queen's stu-

dent.

The
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hopes to be able

to publishi a review of these books in a
later issue.
"The Trust Company Idea and Its
Dcvelopment," by Mr. Ernest Heaton, B.A., (Dxon., barrister-at-law of
(D)sgoode Hall, Toronto, (I>rice one
dollar), is a concise littie book on a
subject that is engaging considerable
attention throughout commercial circles to-day. Mr. Heaton ventures on
a new field and in a few short chapters-eîght ini ail-bec attenmpts to
crowd iii a treatmnent of a subj ect
whichi it woIl( appear imp)ossible to
adequately seL forth ini a ntuch larger
volume. Its virttie is its extremie
brevity. It condenses for the buisy
reader the resuits of wide researchi
and sound practical judgment. Al
miay flot agree wifth bis conclusions,
yet everyone înuist admit that hie lias
trcated the subject vîgorotusly and
fearlessly ai-d that lie bias brouglit to
liglit many facts of which no man can
afford to be ignorant, wlbo has any
idea of eniploying a Trust Company
as bis excecutor or trustee.
Mr. Heaton gives the bistorical development of the Trustee Comnpany
througbout flic [t itislh Empire and
the UJnited States.
I-le points out the chief duties of
these companies to individuals and to
the public,-things which the companies themnsclves are not at all slow
about keeping constantly hefore the
public eye; yet the book bias an advantage over the companies in that while
they argue

from

the standpoint

of

"business intercst," Mr. Ileaton diseuisses the subjeet from the standpoint
of a seholar and author.
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TH1X HALF-MILLION ENDOWMENT
CAMPAIGN.

A

be made to
N effort is about to
increase the efficiency of Queen's

by adding haif a million to its endowment. The words are easy to write,
we know, but the thing is hard to (Io.
We are sometimes inclined to envy
Toronto's access to the sjlver-casket,
which is the public money chest, for,
even wben it wants a Convocation
Hall, and not more -teachers, the Goývernment beads flie list of subscribers
with a bandsome $50,000, more than
the entire cost otf Grant Hall. And
down at "old McGill" the thing seemns
to the bystander to be even more situpie; youi merely turn a tap, and out
gushes a veritable fouintain of gold. A
gymnasiuim is wanted, let us say; the
Croestis-Aladdin rubs his iamp; we
look expectantly, and Io, "the spien(ltur fails on castle walls."
But the outsider or bystander is apt
after ail to take an ouitside view of
what is going on. The Governnment
in Ontario coid not support Toronto

as generouisly as it (lOCS, were it ilot

that the people of O)ntario believe iiu
eclucation and support the Government. And again it has neyer been
'thle habit of wealthy mren to throw
awav their means reclessly 0o1 undeserving objects. Behinci the steady
streami of munificence inuindating McGi there mutst be the dynamnics of a
strong belief in the value of that institultion to the higher intellecttual life of
the country.
Toronto and Montreal will hiave no
desire to dispute ouir fond boast that
in Quieen's there is a tincture of philosophy, that is a love of Iearning, and
also a tincture of pilanthropy, fhiat is
a wish to be of use. lit our extramutral courses Queen's bas given instruction to those who are edulcationally handicapped, a struggling teachier, it may be, who for some reason
was unable to attend classes. Nor
have the intramurals coirnplained that
they are not getting their penny'sWorth. But work that is more efficient andi wouild cover a greater range
could be (lone if the means were available. It needs no lynx-eye to see that
some of the existing departments
shotuld now be materially strengthenced, wbile there are whole provinces of
learning and research, whose borders
can harclly be said to be even touched.
The nîaterial prosperity of the country
is making strides, and the intellectutal
interests shotild be abreast of the materiai. What better way of keeping
pace witb E7ngland, Scotiand, the
States and Germnany is there than to
emullate their zeal for their colleges ?
We can shoot as accurately, row and
sail as fast, hit the golf bail as far and
straiglit as they; let uis also tbink as
clearly, know as thoroughly, aim as
high.
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Tt is but bare justice to say that the
graduates of Qucen's have aiways
been ready to prove their loyaity by
their works, and have, flot without
pinching and1 scraping, seen their
Aima Mater safeiy throuigh more
tight places than one. So they wili
flot be surprised to hear again the
(lrurr beating to the charge. This
time it is surely an encouragement for
then to .know that three strong
synods of the Preshyterian chuirch are
taking the bruint of the work ; but the
veterans will, doubtiess, be at their
l)osts, (leronstrating again the truth
of the adage that there is strength
even in fagots, if they are bundled together. The unde rgraduates of the
coilege, whichi bas been founided on
the rock of the 01(1 Ontario stran(l
somewbere about the timie of the
flood, wish this new enclowinent
movement the ultmost succeSS.

IT

JOURNAL

VS.

HAND-BOOK.

may seem rather superflious ta the

reaclers of these editoriai columins

that the Quleen's College

JOURNAL

should personaiiy corne forth and
truimpet its rigbit ýto preeminence and
priority over ail other coliege publications or mecliurns. If there were not
decided reasons for mnaking such a
seif-lauidatory assertion, a public proclamation of this nature woid bave
too, much the smack of a cheerful
egoism coipliienting itself. What
has arisen to mar the peaceful meditafions of the editor, wbo is by profession a wieider of the pen, flot of tbe
sword ?
,Here is tbe "causa belli": When
the Business Manager saliied forth to
procure the usuai quota of advertisements, whîcb by the way are one of
the MOSt essential factors in the pub-

lication of this periodical, he found
that a competitor had alreadv heen
over the grouind. This rival evinced
such acuite business enterprise that
our admiration for bis zeai was soon
swallowed uip by our extreme pity for
bis indiscretion. The writer of this
article is a firrn believer in the law of
competition, but at the sanie time lie
labours under the impression that
veracity and a large open-mindedness
sbouid characterize ail coilege commercial transactions, imp)ortant facts,
which mnay bave nmomentarily escaped
our friend's attention ?
You aIl know the littie book to
which we refer. Tt resembies Webster's Pocket Dictionary in more ways
than one, and is a veritabie Klondike
of information to the student-body.
But perhaps von didn't know "that it
was tbe stutieuts' i)aler,- "that it biad
a larger circulation than the JOURNAýL,' anti that "not onlv were its rates
far cheaper but it was a more efficient
advertising medium than the JOURNAL,
as the student consulted it as religiousiy as he does bis Bible, or the state
of bis puirse."
The hait was tempting, and in somne
cases the advertiser bit before be was
fuiliy aware of the true facts of the
case. Now (lon't misunderstand our
meaning. There is no one, we believe,
in Quleen's University, who will say
one wor(l against the printing of thi's
important colmpeditum of college infornation. But without hurting any
one's feelings we wish to emphasize
tbe following points, which are known
to ail, but have apparently slipped
from sonie inemories, nainely: Tlhat
the QuipEN's CoLLEGE, JOURNAL. is tue
only officiai organ of the whoie stul(lent biody, anti that as such it suirely
bas priority over ail other college pub-
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SUGGeSTflONS.
lications. The JOURNAL. COIIld not be
the
of
printe(l withouit the assistance
RE QUENTLY it lias occurred to
us that iu the past tbe JOURNAL
it
advertisers, but in spite of this fact
lias been too littie tiscd by tbe studeuts
does not clai a monopoll\, or mi ani
otntside of tbe reguilariy appointcd
way attenipt to throw a stiunhlling
staff. This mnakes the burden of edithlock in the way of any, of the college
ing exceedingiy severe. The editors
societies or organizations, wbo proof ail] tbe varions departments are
cure advertisernents to defray cost of
bus1v with their stul(ies an(l tbey reprintiug programmfles, &C., as long as
Ilnctantiv, assume any otber sucb timietbey conflue tbcmnselves to their respective splieres. 1311t the JOURNAL1 absorbing task as college j'ournaisis.
objects, andi objects nmost strongly, to To sav tbese muen are bulsv, industrimis, bard-working, is oly to repeat
the uuncalled for 'knlockiug" that xvas
everyone knows. Idiers are
whbat
donc this stummiier. Suich Machiavelfor snicb (luties. Tbey
chosen
neyer
bian tactics sow the see(l of dou'bt in
are
no
more
tiseful biere thau anvthe nîiund of the advertiser, and sbiakc
The Alima Mater
life.
ini
cisc
wbere
luis confidence iu ail Queeni's publicaand relieves f rom
wise
very
is
Society
tions. 1'ronm an econoii standpoint
capacity
sligbitest
tbe
iu
serving it
it were far better for the JOURNAL to
tbose wbo babituially sbirk tbeir dnty.
advance the necessary miouey to enConsequentiy it often bappens tbat
which
to
sure the printiug of the book
tbe JOURN Ar, is eutrnsted to tbose wbo
we refer than that its existence shouild
aiready carry heavy loads of academic
imand
wanton
sncb
be threatened bv
work. The pressure of stndy, toprobable statements.
getlher with. tbe constant demand for a
If youi cannot beip) the management
fresbiness of style and matter, wbicb
of the JOITRNAL 1w any active particiis weli-uigb impossible to meet, makes
pation lu its affairs, at least give it the
the stiflent-e(iitor indignant at the unhenefit of your moral support. Al
synmpatbetic criticisrn that is so ofteu
the a(ivertisers in this paper are as
poured ont on bis department, or on
rnuich interested in the resits of thieir
the JOURNAL, as a wboie, by those wlho
iuvestmieut as yon are in the restilts of
refuse to furuislh a single itemi for its
the spring examiinations. Patronize pages. Wlholesome, sympatbetic criticismn is a spuir to progress aud is
those who patronize von. Reciprocal
earnestly ilivited, but siipercilionisness
practice.
busines~s
advantage is a g.ood
is as the poison of asps to the painsof
Wbienever possible give the benefit
takçiig editor wbio lias cînpioyed every
man
bulsiness
the
to
,yotir purchase
wbio advertises in yonir paper, and on availai)le nieaus to miake bis colimuns
every occasion sav, "I saw your ad- intercsting, attractive and stimiating,
vertisenent in the Queen's College but wbo bias fotind it impossible to
keep a streani of perennial fresbness
Journal. Tbis spirit of "noblesse
flowing fromn bis peu.
the
assist
to
oblige" wiil do more
anytbing cisc. The
So don't be aiways telliug what the
JOURNAL than
advertiser at once sces that bis "adl" is editors ought to (10 and what yotn
ptilling and bot'h the JOURNAL. and the wotild do if you_ were in a certain
>ue's place, just (10 wbat yoti ougbt to
iiiiddienian profit l'y you r kiudness.
Don>t delay! Put this principle in (10 in yotir own place and voil wiil wiu
many more admirers.
Practise to-day!

F
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In this connection we have tlîoughbt
that mlcli of the 1-onotony and tameness, that generally characterizes college journals, would disappear if its
cohinins wcrc ilsed more frequently
liv tbe stu(lents outside of the "staff.'',
We uirge von therefore te usc the coluinins of tie jJOUR~NAL wbenever '<ot
have a prebleiîî te discuss, or an',
topic of interest te hring before eur

readers. *'ihe

JOLSNAL

is the 1)17-

perty of tie sttudeuts andI net of the
1staff.-' 'l'lie -staff-' slimild bc the
siallest contributers iustead cf the
soec coiltributors. If '<ou sec tlîat the
r)eriadical lacks anything, it is your
(lIlty te suppAy it or te hold y our
peace.
WbvN, is se little genu1ile peetry procluce(1 in Canada ? This is a land of
wonderful natiiral lieauty and( oee
possessing exhauistless sources of
peetic suggestion, andi wbv are poetry
and song se scarce?r
e shall not attempt te answer this question, but will
ask, instead, why unîversities in this
country encourage science ani-i philosopby se îuîch andl the arts cf poetry
anti eratory se littie. I rizes and
niedals arc given in these ether
branches, why îîot fer a story, a poenm

or an oration ? The JOUhRNAL WiIl
gladly publisb any original poeim or
stery of nienit banded ini for publication, andi will give every encouragement te carncst efforts of this sort.
Funrthermore, if we mighit be seý fortunate as te gain thic car cf the Senate
for a moment, we would venture te
suggest that prizes or medals be
offered annually te encourage these
branches cf the "liheral arts." A very
littie inducement along these uines
would stimulate considerable effort,
and, while we could scarcely expect
mnuch competition at first, we feel con-

fident that in a few vears thc rivalrv
woul(l bcecxcee(hinglv keen and thé
restilts very satisfactory.
\Ve regret very much that our
.Business Manager, who was leiiig
sticb excellent work, lias found it imipiossible te serve the JOURNAL, any
longer ini that capacitv. MNI. Pelsen
lias alreatl\ tisplayed intucb abilitv
an(l lias p)ut forth censi(leralile energv
te place the JOUIZNAL

on a substantial

fluancial basis, and it lias been witIb
great reluctauce tlîat we have acceptcd bis resignation. The tliauks of the
staff, as well as of tbe Almîa Mater
Society, arc (lue to hini for the gratuiteus work lie lias alreadv (loue;
and( although we shall no longer have
lus direct assistance we feel assured
that lie wihl always have a very vital
iuterest ini the pregress Of the JOURNAL
We have lost a thorouglx
competeut manager but have been fortunate in secuiring a successor wll
tried in mnany departments of cohhege
life.
The resignation cf Mr. Beggs, the
Asseciate Editor, bas aise materially
weakened the staff, but we hope te sec
luis p)lace filled at an carly date. The
Sporting Editor, Mr. Dunlop, bas aise
foulnd it imupossible te octupy Ilis clesk
anmoîg uls, but we bave been favored
by the 'fates" in tbat we were enabled
te hay violent hands on se cempetent a
successor andi to dIrag huinu into ouir
ranks. AIl hiouer te these muen who
bave corne te the support of the JoURNAL in ber need.

F

POLITICAL CORRUPTION.

ROM wbat lieiglhts we bave
fallen !" "Inte wbhat (hepthis we
have heen phuinged !" These werds
express tbe tener of the exclamations
which fahi frorn the lips of cvery truc
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No, the cause is flot atone in the man
uncorrupted citizen of Ointario to-day. who buys, flot atone in -the man who
We, who bave plumned ourselves on" sells, but it is traceable to the debased
our dlean politics 'have in tbe last de- mnoral consciois-ness of the citizens
cadeC plunged ouirselves intu the filth aud to the exceedingly low estimate
and ri-ire of political corruption in a they place on their political freedom.
r-nost disg-racefuil mianner. The recent
Changing governments will flot imelection trials have clearly revealed to prove this lamentable condition of
the electorate tbe total unworthiness
affairs chiefiy becauise the core of the
of both parties to the public confi- trouble is not there. A government
facts
dence. Judging f roni the
with a large majority does not stoop
divulged in the courts we are reluct- to such practice, flot on accouint of
antly forced to the conclusion that in
principle, but becauise it bas no need.
every closely contested district there It is when the parties are evenly
werc false oathis, impersoflatiofi and divided that corruption becomes rambribery paid for out of the " election pant and the latent baseness of polifiunds"-whiceh are nothing more nor tîcal leaders and supporters is made
less than corruption fuinds-of hothi mianifest. Thuls the evil cannot be
the contesting parties, and that the
ctired by puilling down one leader and
seat went to the highest "bidder." setting up anotber. Men personally
This is a woefuil state of affairs implicated in illegal practices shotild
against whichi every patriotic Cana- be excluded f rom public office by alI
dian must raise bis voice.
means, and the "Bench" is to be comThe cause of tbis is not in any one mended for its fearless action in these
man. Tt is no more to be charged to matters, but it is the higbest folly to
Mr. 'Ross and Mr. Whitney than to trace ail the corruption to the "rottenthe Hon. Edward Blake or Sir Johin
ness of tbe governiments." The "rotMcDonald. Tf any one of these re- tenness"i is not in the governments,
sorted to corruipt practice tbey doubtnor in the parties as suchl, but in the
less fotund a very large constituiencdy
public consciousqness. Two evenly 'balas corruipt as themselves and both- aflce(l parties, with patronage on the
briber and bribed bave hiad a demoralone band and tbe hope of it on the
izing« effeet uipon the public mind. other, with no reallv "live" issules on
There have always been men in the which to appeal to thc people. 'have alcouintrv that qcorned to sell their freeways heeni corriipt since party govdom. "The nmost skilfuil and extravaernment was introduced into politics.
gant corrulptionist, the most darinz
Thils it wouild seem that there are
and fool-hiardv "'vote-anld-influience"
but two wavs of escaping corruption
ptirchaser cotild neyer bave been in politics. The first is-and this is
brazen enoilgh to make anv suicb base
bv far the better one-to edilcate the
and demoralizitig proposition to 'Prin- puiblic consciouisness to a proper esticipal Grant. His aniswer woild have mate of individilal freedomn and to a
been a buirst of indiFnation like a
loftv view of the trile dignity of man.
flash from a tbuinder-cloild, from the
The second method does not cure, bt
shock of which the "boodler" wotuld
serves as a temporary remedy, and it
neyer recover tintil he tiirned from bis
is for the parties to corne to the people
seduictive abominations to be a man.
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with stifficiently important questions
that bribery will thereby be rendered
impossible, and that candidates and
parties cease to show the electorate s0
plainly that their chief desire is to
"eget into office" regardless of the
means.
This low state of affairs, now so
noticeable in politics, is flot by any
means confined to this department of
life. It bas its seat in the human
beart, flot in the institutions. It is one'
of the most lamentable features of
Labor Ijnionism to-day. Everywhere
men want something for notbing.
Daily men suppress their ideas of
right and justice and honor for a littie
gain. Laborers look bard on the
"wages"~ si de of the contract, but attain their miserable ideal best when
they give the least work for a unit of
pay. Where is tbe mnanly, dignified
independence and integrity that once
characterjzed the artisan? It has been
supplanted by the 'base desire to get
Somnething for notbing. He bas sold
these tbings to an organization with
the vain hope that Labor would thi;s
be able to grasp Capital by tbe throat
and cause lier to disgorge a portion
of bier unjtîst plunder. Manuifacturing
and business in general are likewise
mnarred witb tbis sanie degenerate
greed of gain. Governments, private
members,
municipalities, etc., are
bribed to secure suitable legisiation
regardless of what is right.
But are the universities and students
in universities free froni tbis sanie
spirit of corruption ? Are we not a
little prone to
deCompound 'for sins we al'e inclined
to
By damning those we have no niind

Be it said to our shame, but this
sanie spirit of corruption reveals itself
in our very midst. Cliques, secret
societies and ail such organizations
that work in the (lark for their private
advantage against their fellows, together withi the "grafters," are just
the materials out of whicli later on
political corruptionists are formed.
This self-sanie detestable spirit sbows
itsel-f at the examinations in everv tiniversity in the forni of slhameless copying whiclî in spite of the strictest vigilance is yet not infrequently practiced.
The evil tien is riglît here in our
midst. Llproot it in tbe individuial or
the nation, can neyer he pure. No
country can he politically dlean while
lier educated men are corrupt. University men shotuld be a'bove reproacb.
Canada needs men more than doctors
or lawyers or engineers. Pour out
no curses on tbe Goverument-the
people make the goveruments. Parliaments are but the reflexion of the men
who tolerate theni. A rîghteous electorate demands a righteouis government, and their demands are always
heeded. Political corruption 'begins
witb tbe individual and must end
there.

AGAIN

a populous little village of

some eight or nine liundred inhabitants lias moved into Kingston.
Again these hundreds of students have
wandered up and down, far and near,
seeking suitable board and lodgings.
'These things are becoming year by
year harder to find, nîany very srnall
and inferior roonis being offered and
rented sirnply becatise of the scarcity.
The ever-increasing difficulties experienced by students along these lines
and the exorbitant prices dernanded
for rooms and board are compelling
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us to consider the probiemn of a "Students' Residence" and "Dining-hall ."
Everv year students are confronted
with'the staternent of suich convincing
facts as 'coal is dear,' "kerosene has
raised one cent a gallon," "they say
tea is going to be 25c. a pound," or
"tooth-picks are going to be of a
poorer quality for the money." By
such arguments the unwary frcshman
is persuaded to pay an extra haîf-dollar a wcek for board and as a resitt
lie must deny himself the 'honor of
paying the regular fees 'to the stu(lents' societies, flot to mention the
pleasure hoe loses by having to givo upl
ail the football andi hockey matches,
"At Homes," students' dances and the
"Conversat."
The city is now taxed to bier fullest
capacity. Every suitable room is
taken and every table that is witbin a
reasonable distance from the college
is filled. Ail are accommodated now,
but wbat of the future? If the attendance increases as rapidly during
the next ten years as it bas during the
past ten-anci cvcrything indicates a
greater increase-wbat is to be donc
with themn?
EDITORIAL NOTES.

What about the new gymnasium?
Grant Hall is now nearly completed
and it is expected tbat it will be formally opened about the first of Deccmber. This wiil be a particularly good
time for a big (lemonstration by the
students as Grant Hall is the students'
gift to the uiniversity as wcll as their
visible tribute to the late Principal
Grant. Let somie of our mon of ideas
get to work on this proposition early.

We woulcl like to suggest that tbe
University apply to the PostmasterGeneral (now that "elections" are
coniIing on) to bave a ";mail box"
placed iii some convemient spot on the
University grounds. C)ther universitics possess this luxury, why not'

Q ueen's?
This ycar the JOURNAL Will publish
a calendar of ail the meetings of societies, etc., provided the secretaries of
these societies furnish us with the
necessary data. We also wish thic
Aima Mater Society to uitilize one of
our columnns in eaclh issue to place before our readers an outline of the important business transactcd each fortmight.

far niente days of sumT HEmerdolce
are over, days spent by the
fair smiling waters of our lakes 'nceath
the sbade of sturdy Canadian maples
and oaks. Hammock-dreaming days
ocase were tbose, days of yachting,
paddling or rowing. And others
more strenuious were passcd witb tennis racket, golf sticks or swimming
lessons, followcd by nîglhts of repose
,free from ail hatinting spectres of intricacies in math., obstreperous calendars, essays and exarus. Can anytbing surpass tbe silvcry splendour of
those moonlight nighits by summer
waters ?
But from aIl mîdstummcr nights'
drcams there comes awakening. As
the scason waned, the miaples tbrtist
,out arms of vivid scarlet and we
awoke to 'the realîzation that certain
preparations were necessary for the
coming mnonths. Sucb turning over
of wardrobes, such trips to the drcss-
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maker! brown versus blue, red or
green; 'tucks or plaits, three or thirteen, till at last on a late September
day, wondrous creations lie piled
arouind our open trunk, whose diminishing vacuum we eye in despair. A
Jkind sister or good inother cornes to
our aid, folds and tucks away, tilI
finally the lid will shut down. Then
the farewells, the "write soon," the
last glimpse of the littie home station,
and we are on our way. A breath, a
pause, a few hours' ride on the fast
express, and we are in KingstonSuch is our coming.
The spirit brooding over the handsome pile 'of stone buildings constituting our Aima M ater looks back to
Qther days. He surveys the scene
when the first sniall -band of vouths
seeking the key to the learning of t'le
ages, wen(led its way for days by
boat, stage or lumbering ox waggon
to the historie old town-seeking out
the new, much as La Salle had done.
Small heginnings were those of sixty
odd years ago-a frai-e building on
Princess Street for lecture halls, a
staff of three professors, and students
three or four, As clown the years lie
glances the company of the elect
grows apace, and the fine 01(1 Arts
building rises on the campus. But
anon-strange intrusion! These are
pot alI men ,valiant in strength,
mighty in intellect whio tread lier
halls. Queen's in the vanguard to
sanction co-education, opens lier doors
to the wornen of our land and a brave
few enter the lists. How unlike their
coming to ours! No group 'of seniors
to welcome, and to smooth away the
difficulties of the first days. Two,
timidly, yet bow bravely, enter the
mysteriaus halls of the medical buildings and soon the small nucleus of
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wýomen students in Arts is enrolled.
Twenty years ago last Convocation
three in Medicine and two in Arts
claîmned their degrees, and in the following few years by twos and threes
they appeared in the ranks of the graduates. To-day within the folds are
;net post-graduates guiding the unýcertain steps of beginners in linguistie
]ore; post-mortems, a small company
bearing alI their weight of learning
sedately, caîi in view of "just one
class more." Seniors too are there,
weighted withi honors and with duties
going forth to encouinter theirGoliath.
Tfo theni the short tume leading to a
certain dread month, April by name,
seems ail too inadequate, to gain the
place coveted in First Division. O
the littie more, and how much it is!
An(l the little less and wliat worl(lsaway. And tieu von mieet the junior.
She it is whose honor classes have ail
,at once opened their mnysterious miazes
to hier and she realizes that she mulst
be up and doing while natural life
shaîl last, lest sonrie evil o'ertake hier
and cause ber to be abroad perforce
iincannily in the days that follow 'o06.
0f aIl our band the Sophomiore is
freest to corne and go at will. Has
she not proven lierself in the year that
is gone? And lias shie xîot thiree wlhole
years ahead wherein to wrest fromn
the fates the coveted prize? It is good
to feel that "Nothing von miar but the
year can men(l."
Welcomed warily with heart anI
band, guided in your (lifficulties by
advice fouinded on our experiences,
iiitiated into our life by the inysteries
of Freshettes' Re-ception and chaperoned sedately through Freshmen's
Reception-thus yotir life in Quieen-'s
opens. We trust that each year will
bring to you its full store of good and
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tbat you in days of wise Seniorship
may welcomne a band of as promising
Fresbettes as we now do.
'The Levana Society looks forward
to a winter of good things. Our flrst
meeting, with the address of our
president, Miss Williams, and musical
numbers followed by its social hour,
gave us a foretaste of this. To tbe
Freshies a timely word-you cannot
afford to miss a single meeting as
you'l see by reading our winters pro,gramme. Here we learn to conduct
our meetings along business lines, and
to express ourselves in debate-both
prepared and impromptu. We bear
f rom time to time the sweet numbers
of the world's musical souls or learn
of the lives and work of other master
minds. In a word we can bere keep
alive our love of the beautiful along
those lines more or less crowded out
of tbe 'ordinary University calendar,
and round out our characters into the
symmetry of true womanbood.
In view of the fact that tbere is a
desire on tbe part of tbe authorities of
Queen's to have some education in
music added to the curriculum, and
that there already exists a fund for
that purpose, it is týo be boped that the
lady students avail themnselves of tbe
treat provided by the Ladies' Musical
Club., Mr. Rubin Goldmark, of New
York, is to give bis series of Lecture
Recitals with illustrations on the
piano on Wagner's Music Dramas.
The series is arranged for the week,
Nov. 2lst to 27th.
1. Rheingold.
2. Die Walkuere.
3. Siegfried.
4. Goetterdaemmerung.
5. Die Meister Singer von Nuernberg.
6. Parsifal.

Those who heard bis lecture here
last year were unanimouis in desiring
that arrangements should be made for
this course. By special arrangement
students may obtain tickets for thc
course, for one dollar.
The Ladies' Gymnasium is open
and classes are being formed for the
winter course. Miss Pierdon is to
give the instruction, and it is to be
hoped that not a single girl neglect
this most essential part of ber developmeflt.
Among the many ordinary and extraordinary features of college life,
perbaps the m-ost novel is the utter
disregard of times and seasons as
planned by Dame Nature. Wbile
Mother Earth is calling to ber chuldren to, lay aside their suimmer garments of the day, and prepare to don
the white robe of natuire's resting
time, our Aima Mater is bestirring
herself to provide for a fresb influx of
life. Our spring time is fairly upon
us, bringing witb it, in the class of
'08, our spring flowers. For we too
have spring flowers-gentle violets,
sturdy hyacinths and graceful tulips,
and nowhere do tbey receive a more
tender welcome than in our Young
Women's Christian Association.
Those wbo were present at our first
meeting can, 1 amn sure, have no doubt
of the sincerity of our welcome. The
Levana Room was looking its prettiest. The artistic furnishings blended
well witb the tints of the autumn
leaves, forming the design of 1908,
the date of promise to many a hopefull
freshie. The music blendecl harmornously with the spirit of gladness which
pervaded the meeting, Miss Perley
and Miss Clark each favoring us with
a fltting selection, and the addresses
of our Hon. President, Mrs. Dyde,
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andI Our President, iVl1iss l-awes, were
full of loving welcomne and kindly
ýcounsel.
For the benefit of those flot present
we will give briefly the substance of
the latter. We would like you to
know first of ail that our association
is for ail denominatioris. it is Christian, flot Sectarian. Ail are welcome
to corne to the meetings and coîltribute their share towards giving help
to others. We know that no girl
enters college who will flot have lier
problems to solve, and we will endea.vor to help lier where we can. Ail of
us have a spiritual life to develop; our
meetings together are intended to
strengthen this feeling after the un-,
seen and eternal. We aim, flot to
cultivate a sickly, emotional religiosity, but a true womanly character,
strong to suifer, and willing to labor
to make the world about us a wee bit
brighter for our having lived in it.
Nor is our interest confined to the
spiritual ife of our girls. We sometimes, however, feel a littie difficulty
in speaking of the care of the physical,
'because we have been told that people
.in glass houses should flot throw
stones, and we are ail of us inclined
'to neglect our health in the search of
what, for the time, seems more important or inviting. Our Hon. President's words of counsel were there,fore very timiely, and we feit that they
sprang from a real, motherly interest
in us, which we very much appreciate.
Mrs. Dyde advised us to pay special
attention to exercise, ventilation, and
early retiring f rom functions of a
social nature. No Objection was
raised to any special form. of social
entertaifiment, but the protracting of
those social eyents into the small
hours of the morning was very much
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deplored. It was maintained that no
girl could remain ont late and feel
fresh for lier next day's work. No one
person can regulate the closing hour
of social functions, but eadi girl can
make up lier mind to leave early berself, and it will not be long before a
more wholesome order of things prevails than at present.
After the Presidents' addresses, a
numnber of the girls extended in a few
words their welcome to the incoming
class, and we would like to emphasize
here these words of welcome.
An invitation was then extended by
the President to the iiew mierubers of
our family to visit the Fort on the following day, weather permitting. The
meeting then closed with the Mizpahi
l3enediction.
On Friday afternoon, October the
seventh, the Y.W.C.A. held its second
meeting. We had present with us
Miss C. Macdonald, who sails in NoIvember for japan to take up lier mis'siontry work there as a representative
of the Dominion Association. She
gave a rapid sketch of the work of the
.Association in japan, which now
dlaims a deeper interest from us since
we are privileged to know one of the
workers personally. Miss Elliott, the
new Kingston deaconess, was also
with us, and by a few well-chosen
words regarding lier work, left a deep
impression on the minds of the girls
Of the large possibilities. of a hife spent
for others. Miss Munro sang for
us
very pleasingly.
The Ladies' Gice Cluîb has again
been 'organized and this year they
intend nniting with the Gentlemen's
Cl,ub in the production, of certain
Selections in the annual concert. It is
hoped that many will take advantage
Of the training this club aifords.
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hialls of Queen's
NCE more the with
busy groups
are thronged

of young men and maidens who are
here in the quest of knowledge andother things. There is something exhilarating in the mere association of
those who are bound by ties of common work and the pursuit of that
ideal set forth by our Aima Mater.
The past two weeks have gone quickiy and merrily in renewing old acquaintances and cementing new ones;
in Oriental interviews with boardinghouse mistresses and Occidental ones
with Professors and books. And in
ail the rush and excitement of opening week the most pleasing and everpresent feeling is: How delightful to
be back in the atmosphere of the institution that is filling so large a place in
our lives 1
The ubiquitous freshman is the
most prominent personage with us at
this season. There are said to be Fiore
in the freshman class in Arts this year
than ever before. We hope that the
present era of expansion and progress
at our college is but the beginning of
a far greater destiny than we before
had hoped for it. To a large extent
the future of Queen's depends on the
ability of hier graduates to make themselves a force in the great outside
world. That hier sons and daughters
in the past have been a significant factor in our country's if e augurs wel
that their successors will be the samne.
For this reason we would impress uppn the freshmen their value to
Queen's; as, perhaps, they have
thought hitherto only of Queen's
value to them.
No doubt many motives impelled
the members of the new class to come
here. That these motives were al

more or less worthy is probable. But
it ought to be a subject of serious consideration for each one as to whether
he bas really determined to be something for the University as well as
have the University be something for
him. Our college has an illustrious
record, and it is well that each member of the new class should bear in
mind fhat he already bas a reputation
to sustain. No person who is animated at ail 'by generous or worthy motives can lightly consider his importance to the larger Queen's.
But our coliege does not demand
this withouit an adequate return. iEach
one of us bas corne to coliege, we presume, for a definite purpose. That
purpose can be summed up in one
phrase: To make the most of iife.
To this end many have turned to
Queen's expecting, no doubt, that an
education such as is received here wil
help to actualize the ideal set forth.
And we venture to say that there
neyer was a time in the history of this
country tha't a college education was
more urgently required hy the men
and women who are to mould the life
of the nation. The opportunity for
making the nlost of life was n-eyer s0
great and the issue neyer so momentous as now. Many (so-called) selfmade men'have loudly deciared that
the prize of success is within fhe grasp
of ail who dare to reach for it, rather
than with those who may take time to
make adequate preparation by education.
The fitting answer to such plutocrats is that they have neither fairly
estimated the end nor the means to be
empioyed to, attain it; and that. above
ail, they are far from being the originai craftsmen they presumed themselves to be. For in the one case they
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have judged the prize to he material ;
and in the othcr have underestimiateci
the value of the rest of society to their
success, and ini particular the power
wiel(led by the disciplinec inmmd. Now
the end aimed at by the truly good
citizen is rnaterial and much more. To
adequately perform the duties of a
good citizen and make flie most 'of life
we must be trained; and this discipline is the more easily obtained at an
institution-of learning where there are
experts in command.
The Arts students are, then, t.o be
congratulated thait their work-perhaps more than that of any othier faculty-enables themi to take a broader
and at the same time, a more sincere
view of life. It is.the supreme necessity to learn the art of making the
most of life. Yoiî can start life with
the accumulated dlollars which your
parents gathered; but you cannot begin in living guided by the same wisdom which they have stored during
years of discipline. It is possible to
rapidly acquire a knowledge of the
material world, which learned scientists have garnered, by thinking their
thoughts after them. But this is flot
the case in the Art of Living. It is
impossible to acquire in any such relatively easy and rapid way the spirit
which made these men's lives truly
g1reat.
The material world loomns very
large in the eyes of men at present.
And it is but just to say that a successful life is impossible without the
,rneans of living. We mnust first live
before we can live nobly. The great
wealth of the present age makes it
possible that so many can take time to
learn more accurateîy the Art of life.
These same plutocrats have fortified
the citadels of wisdom with their
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wealth. Yet, acknowledging ail, let
us not be blindled by the gaudy colors
of the present to the chastened beauty
of the past; nor let our cars be so
(leafened by the strident notes of present materialism that we cannot hear
the clear tones of past experience. It
is here that the Arts sttîdents have a
great privilege. The future is flot
ours, and we cannot even attempt to
fathom the complex problemi that it
will bring to us; but we know if we
çan imbibe something of that spirit
whîch anin-ated the great men of byegone days, and seek to let suchi a spirit
guide our lives in the present, the
future battle will have been already
won.
The JOURNAL extends to the class
'08 a cordial welýcome and trusts that
they will enter with zest into ail the
varied life of the college world and
that they wil fill with dignity and honour any position of trust confei-red
Ppon them. They will be tendered a
more delightful welcome at the Freshman's Reception at an early date.
TPhe Bulletin boards in the Arts
,building at present are a wonder to
hehold. Here notices are placed over
one anotiier until ail is confusion
worse confounded. Many of the official, and other important notices, are
-obscured from view; and oftentimes
.such notes have smart addenda bv unaIiscovered humorists, who shaîl put
Mark Twain, some day soon, in a
,back seat. Surely something ought
to be donc to remedy this state of
,affairs. It is suggested that a Bullet.in board for important notices be
,placed in the hall, on which no notes
could be placed unless. signed by the
Registrar.
We believe this is the case at
Varsity, and it is tîme something
similar was donc at Queen's.
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During last termi we were consoled
for the absence of our beioved Dr.
Jordan cbiefiy by two facts: First,
that every mail brought us encouraging news of improvement in our absent professor's health, and second,
that his absence gave us tb&7 opportunity of 'having a most pleasant and profitable year's work with Rev. Dr.
Macgillivray. While we *rejoice to
welcome Dr. Jordan back to Queen 's
again, we regret to learn that hie is not
]?ALL EXAMINATIONS.
yet as strong as we wouid ail wish
The foilowing students were suchim to be. Wbile hie is much better
cessful in securingtheir degrees at the
than when hie went away a year ago
September examinations:
Master of Arts-James Alexander hie will have to return to his work cautiously, being careful flot to overtax
*Aiken, "The Globe,"' Toronto.
Bachelor of Arts-John H. Miller, his strength. So we will ail have to
Avening; E. G. D. MacEachren,' Des- try and ligbten his duties by our own
and hard work, hoping that
barats; C. 0. Nichol, Hamilton; F. diligence
in a short time hie will feel himself as
R. Sargent, Kingston.
strong and well as ever.
When telegraph and newspaper
spread abroad the news that the Rev.
a Prof. McComb had resigned the chair
insert a Divinity column in
IJOURNAL appearing two weeks of Church History at Queen's it came
before the Divinities themselves seems
indeed as a shock to us ail. We are
like preaching a sermon in an empty truly sorry to have heard the last of
churcli. Then when to this is added Prof. McComb's lrish wit and elothe further fact that this is the first
quence, which lie poured forth in
issue of the JOURNAL for a new termi
those sonorous and ponderous periods
and that this column is accordingly
of his on the thrilling topic of Eusethe first production from the pen of
bius. His broad scholarship and
its modest editor, verily we tremble to
make, our littie bow, even before these scholastic reputation won our admiration, if flot our awe. Stili, in ail hionempty pews.
esty and frankness it may be whisperAs the raison d'être of this column
ed that in some other respects Prof.
we need oniy plead the recent momnentous events that have taken place in McComb fell under our criticai disDivinity Hall. Dr. Jordan's return favor. Try as best we rnight we were
home again after his beneficiai year unable to get interested in his method
abroad,--Prof. McComJb's sudden re- of studying Church History. Our
signation,-and the appointment of lectures, or rather volumes of dictated
Prof. MacNaughton after bis lament- notes, were duli and bard to digest.
ed loss to McGill for a year-what a The feast was of the "disiecta memfeast ail this news is to an editor's bra" of Church History, and ail our
searching failed to reveal to us any
devouring pen 1
Do flot negleet to, become registered
in the Arts Society as the election of
officers will soon take place. The fee
for registration is one dollar. This
society has charge of the Reading
Room and ail other matters pertaining
to the Arts Faculty, including the
Concrsus Iniquitatîs et Virtutîs.
,This Court corrects ail who have flot
a proper conception of the deportment
of an Arts student.
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underlying or overlying principle
binding this mass of material together. The accumulation of such a
mass of detailed facts, together with a
system of weekly examinations, is
very apt to becomne wearisoinu Lo the
flesh, even when from the hands of
the ablest professor. Outside of Ihese
resuits of his long study and investigation We May say that Prof. McComb left us very little. We were
neyer able to find just what bis point
of view was on the great problems of
an amateur theologian. Indeed, as a
man, we failed signally to get acquainted with him, and from first to
last he remained to most of us a
stranger within our gates. In democratic Queen's a professor who knewonly one or 'two of his stud 'ents by
name and who made no pretence of
recognizing themn out of the college
must needs be regarded withi sorne
disfavor. Our criticism, we trust, is
free fromn any malice and perfectly
frank; indeed we will admit that very
possiýbly the fanît is haîf our own, and
we repeat that we are sorry to lose
Prof. McComb's eloquence and learning, which we were able to respect
rather than appreciate.
It is with very great pleasure indeed that we welcome Prof. MacNaughton back to Queen's. For a
long time we felt very jealous of the
Arts faculty for having in their midst
a professor who, we feit, rightfully
belonged to Divinity Hall. It was
long a dreamn of every true member of
the Pope's flock that some day and
somnehow we would be able to>steal
Prof. MacNaughton from his quarters in the Arts Building and transplant him into the Hall. When the
discouraging news came that McGill
had secured the services of SO highly
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prized a professor our dreamns and
hopes were dashed to the gromnd.
Only the most sanguine of us dared
express the hope that perhaps even
yet he would return to Queen's. So
when the news came of Prof. MacNaughton's appointment to the vacant
chair of Church History it seemed too
good to be true, and we waited in almost breathless anxiety to hear if he
would accept the appointment. His
return meets with the favor of ail concerned and is to be regarded as a high
compliment both to Prof. MacNaughton himself an-d to Queen's that he
should choose to leave his new position at McGill and return to his first
love. Those of us who were privileged to listen to a short course of
Church History lectures f rom Prof.
MacNaughton two years ago know
well what an enjoyable year's work
we have ahead of us. His eloquent
and vivid style, his magnificent enthusiasmn and 'broad grasp of the significance of the various events and the
period to which they belong, together
with his fascinating personality, ail
combine to ensure us a course of lectures of unparalleled interest and
value.
The trustees have desired that as
Principal Gordon will be so much employed with the work in connection
with the further endowment of the
University, he should be relieved
of
ail class-work. In view of this
the
Principal has made arrangements for
the classes that he had himself expected to take. Systematic Theology will
be taken by Rev. Dr. Macrae, formerly Principal and Professor of Systemnatic Theology in Morrin College,
QUebec. The subject assigned in
New Testament Theology, viz., The
Teaching of Jesus, will be taken up
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by Professor MacNaughton. In the
(lepartnient of the English Bible, in
which last year the Principal took up
the 01(1 Testament, lectures will thlis
year be given by Rev. Eber (irunini.
Sc.D. The New Testamient department of this work will be conducted
by Professor Mac Naughton. The
Principal hopes to m-eet with the
classes fromn time to time, but of
course cannot (1o s0 as regularly as in
other years. Dr. Macrae will also
take the work in Homiiletics and in
Pastoral Theology, and Dr. Milligan
will give a course of lectures additionai to that given by hlmi last year.

AMONG

the 'Mlýeds." there is a
general feeling of appreciation
of the successful efforts put forth by
the Faculty, and especially the Dean
an(l Secretary, in their (lesire to make
the Medical Building, as it should be,
one of the cleanest aud most or(lerly
in the University. Since college closed
last May, extensive repairs and unprovements have been made throughiont the entire building; every roomi
1
from the dissecting "Den" to the ce lar has received a f resh coat of paint,
the ceilings have been kalsomined,
new floors have been laid in several of
the rooms, and everything bas been
put in excellent order for the session's
work; so it is to be hoped that .the students will co-operate with the Professors in keeping the building in its present excellent condition.
The Medical curriculum, too, hias
been greatly improved. Dr. Etherington bas been appointed Lecturer
and Demonstrator of Comparative
Anatomy, giving bis entire time to
tbis important branch of miedicine.
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Dr. Etherington is one of Queen's
briglitest graduates; lu bis year lie
won the position of House Surgeon of
the General Hospital, and after bis
terni tliere went to Edinburgh and
London, where lie studied the mnost
modern methods of teaching Anatomy
and preparing Anatomnical preparations. He will be a decidedly stroung
addition to the Faculty.
Dr. Campbell, Professor of Materia
Medica, bas supplemented bis uisual
classes by a course of lectures on the
administration of drugs, to be delivered at the General Hospital. Dr. Ross,
bis assistant, who took, a course in exl)erimental Pharmacology at the Westcru Reserve University during the
summer, will teach this part of the
work ln one of the laboratories of the
old Arts' Building. Mr. Gibson, examiner for the Ontario College of
Pharmacy, bas taken charge of the
laboratories of the Medical Building,
wbere Pharniacy proper is tauight, and
will instruct the students f rom the
dmuggist's point of view.
For the Clinics the services of Dr.
Hemiman of Rockwood Hospital bave
been secured for teaching, especially
Clinical Medicine, in addition to the
work already-done.
Physics bas been added again to the
work mequimed of the students, and a
course of lectures suited to the mequimements of miedicals will be delivemed in the new Physiological Building by Prof. Carmichael.
That the course of studies pmovîded
at Queen's Medical College manks
with the bigliest lu the xvorld is amply
proved by the recognition of ber
course by Cambridge University. This
mecans tînt Queen's miedical studeuts,
aftem spending one, two or three sessions here, will have the prîvilege of
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attending Cambridge and conipleting
their course with full allowance being
made for their attendance at Queen*s.
This news will be very gratifying to
undergraduates as well as graduates
who are always pleased to learn of the
success of their Aima Mater.
DEATH 0F THOMAS coFFEY.

The bugle caîl bas sounded for the

last tirne, and that scar-covered veteran, that farniliar figure to all the
"M eds." of the good, aId days, will
answer no mare. He had been ailing
for some time witb stomachi trouble,
s0 bis death in August did not corne
unexpectedly. The late Thomas Caffey was a veteran of the Crimean
War, baving served with the 2lst
Regimental Fusiliers before Sebastopol and at the batties of Inkerman
and Aima. In 1877 be was appointed
janitor, holding that position for
twenty-five years, till be was forced to
retire two years aga owing to illhealth. Among the boys he was a
prime favourite and xnany a graduate
will bear of bis demise with regret
and recali memories of student-days
gone by.
The deatb occurred in Medicine
Hat, N.W.T., in July, of R. J. Fifield
of the class of '03. Mr. Fifield had
successfully completed bis third year
at Queen's, but had been teaching for
the past year in the Territories when
he was stricken with brain fever,
wbich caused bis deatb. To bis
widowed mother the Faculty and Students extend their beart-felt sympathy.
On April 23rd a pretty wedding accurred in Kingston, when Dr. Chas.
Morrison, demonstratar of Anatomy,
was united in marriage ta Miss Agnes
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I-Ianiey, daughtcr of the late Thomas
Hanley of this city. "Charlie" is a
general favourite among the boys,
who join in wishing himi bon voyage
tbroughi married life.
On August 3lst another wedding
took place wbicb wiil be of interest to
Q ueen's men when Dr. W. S. Murphy, B.A., was rnarried in Gananoque
to Miss Janet E. Birminghamn, a graduate nurse of Kingston General Hospitai. Thbe Meds. extend their best
wisbes.
Among the Quecîis contingent at
Ottawa
are Drs. "Pat" Caskey,
Branscombe, and Carruthers at the
General Hospital, Dr. Sherjiff at the
Isolation Hospital, and Dr. Tom Costello at the Water Street Hospital.
Tom's genial smile and eloquent
tongue wili be greatly missed around
coilege halls.
Dr. Ford McCuliough, '04, was successful in winning a House-Surgeonship in a Boston hospital. In a coinpetitive examination be headed the iist
among a large number of candidates.
Congratulations, old boy!
Dr. L. Hoppins, '04, is walking the
bospitals of New York.
Dr. D. McCartby, '03, bas begun
practice in Prescott.
Drs. "Bees" Williams and 'Rems,the Italian wonder, 'have left their native Brockville and crossed the border
to lJncle Sammy. Both are in hospitals in New York State.
Dr. Mat. McGonigle, '04, is dispensing drugs in a mining camp near the
Sault.
The following were successful in
Obtaining degrees at the Fail examinations:
J. E. Bromlev, Pembroke, Ont.
A. E. Burrows, McKeller, Ont.
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G. G. H-agen - Burger, Boston,
U.S. A.
Jos. Laroque, Alfred, Ont.
J. W. Pressauit. Alfred, Ont.
S. E. Tyner, Kingston, Ont.
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after our
ETURNING again
labours of the past few months,
we are pleased to find opportunity for
even greater efforts for the coming
winter. Several changes have been
made in the Engineering courses
which sbould lead to a more thorougli
training. The varions laboratories
have been more fully equipped, and
the increase of our staff is but a natural resuit of the progress which Science has always represented.
We are pleased to welcome in this
first issue, as new Professors, Mr.
Kirkpatrick, formerly City Engineer,
in Civil; Mr. Teague in Mechanical;
Dr. Dickson in Cliemistry, and Mr.
McPhail.
It was with deep regret tliat we
heard of the serions illness of our
Dean. It is the sincere wisb of al
1
that he may continue to improve, and
may soon be with us again.
E. A. Collins bas not yet made his
appearance, tbotugb it is said be left
for college a couple of weeks ago. It
is probable hie is making up for the
sleep he lost during the sumrmer.
D. D. Cairnes proved sncb a success
in his field of labor during the vacation that he is loath to leave it. He
bas already valuated the Stone quarry
on Division Street.
A. S. S. Montgomery, who has
been doing research work on street
car controllers for the past few
montbns, with the C. G. E., in Peterboro', will return to take up bis duties
nn the JOURNAL staff as SOOn as be ha,;

succeeded in perfecting bis invenL' ni.
Willy Way, City Engineer, Lindsay, arrived in the city a few days ago.
During the winter be andl Henderson
inay be consulted by Fresbmien on tbie
fu1ndamental principles of Draughting
between the hours 8 arn. and 5 p.m.
Rhoda Fairlie bas lately assnmed
tbe role of professor, and, until bis
own office is com-pleted, inay be consulted in Room il. Present your card
to, the janitor.
ht is now our pleasure to extend, in
the name of Science, a welcome to the
*'Botany Maidens," Freshettes, and
Levana Society in general, and we
hiope that their refining influence may
continue to be feit among uis.
THE SLOGAN

SOUNDS

IN

PITTSBURG.

It should be of interest to engineering students, and to electrical students in particular, to know something about this Pittsburg, "the workshop of the world." 1 arn employed
as an engineering apprentice in the
mnanufacturing
electrical
foremost
company of tbe world, working in a
factory wbere over ten thotisand persons are employed.
Most of tbe apprentices and engineers of the company beli'ong to the
Westingbouse Electric Club, of about
six hundred members. The electrical
engineering apprentices are college
graduates f rom ail over who bave
been fortunate enouigb to be adrnitted
to the company's course. The course
consists rnainly of a system of transfers f rom one departrnent to another
during a period of about two years,
more or less, and is in reality the company's hatcbery of its supply of electrical engineers.
The Club opened its winter's activity last Saturday night in a "Smoker"
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with over two hundred members present, rcprescnting fifty-five collegcs.
We were entertained in varions ways,
among which were college yells. It
probably lias vervI seldom happened
that fifty different college yeîls have
been heard in one evening at one
place, and Our readers will be pleased
to hear that Queen's slogan was
souinded in gooci shape and was the
only one accorded an encore. Three
or four Canadians, assisteci by a haîf(lozen fellow-apprentices, made old
Pittsburg sound once like the college
campus at home.
The various colleges are to be represented on the walls of the Club
hall by their college banners, and
Q ueen's coat-of-arnis will be among
the rest.
-H.

S. BAKER.

Smith, resigning the position of captain of the second Rugby team. This
resignation was accepted. As it was
early in the session there was little
business to be transacted, nevertheless
a motion to adjourn was voted down.
Some college songs were perpetrated
and there was also a discussion as to
the advisability of the students attempting to learn the proper prontinciation of the Quleen's yeIl. It was
finally decided to request some one
competent to give the pranuinciation
to be prescrnt at the next meeting of
the society and render what assistance
might be possible. It was also moved
and seconded that the Execuitive
arrange with the Freshman Year for
a programme on the evening of October 22nd.
The meeting then adjourned,

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

regullar meeting of the Ama
T HEMater
Society was held on Saturdav evening, October lst, in Convocation Hall, Vice-President LavelI
in the chair. Commuiications were
read from J. V. Dillabough, resigning
the Assistant- Secretaryship of the
Rugby Football Club; frorn S. M.
Polson, resigning the Business Managership of the JOURNAL, and from
H. Dunlop, resigning 'the Sporting
Editorship of the JOURNAL. These
resignations were accepted and ini the
places thus left vacant.there were ap-

pointed respectively J. Fairlie, J. A.
Donnell, and J. Faîrlie. In the absence of the regular critic, Mr. F.
Nicol gave the critic's report.
The regular meeting of A. M. S.
was held in Convocation Hall on Saturday evening, October 8th, VicePresident Lavell in the chair. A comnmunication was read fromn G. H.

T

HE Annual Sports were held ini
the Fair Girotinds on Wednesday, Oct. 5th, ail the events being mun
off in the afternoon, an improvement
over former years. In spite of the
threatened ramn (w'hich did arrive in
timie to spoil the last few events) the
attendance was good, the presence of
so many of the professors being especially pleasing. The small number of
lady students was clecidedly disappointing, but they will have an apportunity at the Rugby matches of showing how deep an interest tbey take in
Queen's suiccess, surely as dear to
themn as to the men. This year the
games were thrown open to the Royal
Military College and to the sister universities, and several representatives
fromn the R.\t.C. were present who
did flot go away empty-handed.
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The form shown was flot very high,
owing no doubt to lack of training,
but a number of the events were keenIy contested, and though. no records
were broken, Cadet Holmes, closely
pushed by Paul, tied the present record for the quarter-mile.
The following acted as judges:
Profs, Shortt, Dyde, Kirékpatrick,
Callander, Dr. Etherington, Dr. Ryan
and A. Kennedy, M.A. The timekeepers were Dr. Bell, P. B. Crews
and J. Matheson, M.A. Dr. Richardson acted as starter.
Here is a summary of the resuits:
100 Yards' Dash-1. Cadet Holmnes.
2. B. Sutherland. 3. A. Letherland.
Time, il sec.
Throwing Discuis-1. E. C. Consitt.
2. D. Sloan. 3. F. Jackson. Distance, 80.2 ft.
Running High Jump-1. A. G.
Cameron. 2. J. R. Aitken . 3 . R.
Easson. Height, 5 ft. '~in.
Cadet
220 Yards' Dash
Holmes. 2. B. Sutherland. 3. A.
Letherland. Time, 24 2-5 sec.
Running Hop, Skip and Jump-l.
A. G. Cameron. 2. R. Wightman.
3. A. Letherland. Distance, 39.5 ft.
Haîf-Mile Race-i. R. D. Paul.
2. B. Sutherland. 3. Cadet Beeman.
Time, 2 min. 19 2-5 sec.
Running Broad jump-1. A. G.
Cameron. 2. Cadet Constanrtine. 3,
R. Wightman. Distance, 19.05 ft.
Putting 16-lb. Shot- 1. A. G.
3.
2. D. McKinnon.
Cameron.
Cadet Ross. Distance, 30.5 ft.
Quarter - Mile Run - i. Cadet
3. A.
Holmes. 2. R. D. Pauil.
Letherland. Time, 55 sec.
Throwing Hanimer-1. D. MeKinnon. 2. A. G. Cameron. 3. R.
Wightman. Distance, 84.5 ft.
-1.

Pole Vauilt-1. J. R. Aitken. 2.
A. Letherland. 3. R. Wightman.
Height, 8 ft. 2 in.
120 Yards' Hurdle-1. Cadet Constantine. 2. A. G. Camleron. 3. A.
Letherland. Time, 19 sec.
Team Race-i. '06 team, consisting of D. McLellan, P. Dobbs, J.
Richardson, A. G. Cameron. 2. '08.
3. '05.
The mile race was flot run off
owing to the heavy track and the continued rain It is proposed to run it
off later in the term.
The Individuial Chamipionship was
won by A. G. Cameron, '06, he having
secured four firsts and two seconds,
giving a total of sixteen points. Cadet
Holmes took second place, with nine
points. The Inter-Year Championship was easily won 'by '07, with a
grand total of seventy points as compared with '06, second, with forty-five
points.
Several Queen's men accepted the
invitation to participate in the R.M.C.
sports on Oct. 8fb, and returned, the
proud possessors of four firsts and
four seconds. A. G. Cameron, '06,
Queen's champion, made a close run
for -the Individuial Ctip, with twentvthree points, only two points behind
ur men
Cadet Holmes, the winner.
report most courteouis and cordial
treatment at the hands of the Cadets.
The Rugby Club was fortunate in
securing the services of Mr. Chas.
Webstem, B.A., an 01(1 Qucen's and
Granite player, as coach for the teams.
Owing to his long stay in the gaine
with the giants of old, Mm. Webster is
on to ail its fine points andl his assistance is especially belpful this season
when the loss of so many of the 01(1
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rnen necessitates filling the ranks with
new blood. The practices have been
noticeable for their splendid snap and
vigor, and many new men are showing 1-p well for- places on the teamis.
Our wing lines, strangely enouigh for
a Quleen's team, are rather light andi
there are places for ,orne of the big
husky cbaps wandering arouind the
college halls. It wouldn't be the first
time a new man had won a "first"
place with its possihilities of a coveted
"Q." Bv the time this reaches our
readers cach team will hiave drawn
blood, and one can then speak with
more certainty of our chances.
The Inter-Year Ruigbymnatches will
be run off without fail this season,
and tlie commi-ittees of the various
years arc strongly uirged to miake
arrangements wrell lu time an(l have
their teams on the field on the allotted
days. These matches and the practices for themn offer splendid opportulnities for getting out new mnaterial,
and the Rugby management will always be on the watch for promising
players.
With six courts in commission the
Tennis Club shouild be able to supply
all clemands on that game. The
courts are flot yet in first-rate condition, but the entries for the tournament are large and many exciting
gamnes are being played for tbe vanious championships.
Owing to, the absence from college
of Mr. J. V. Dillabouigh, Assistant
Sertr-raue
of the Rugby
'Cluilb, that position was rendered
vacant. .At the first meeting of the
A.M.S. Mr. J. Fairlie was appointed
to the office.

Thc lowcr campus, whicli was levelle(l during the stimuler, will, unfortunately, not be in shape for practices
till ncxt year. Consequently the Association Football Club lias been grante(l the tise of the uipper campus for
certain days in the week, and the followers of that game are getting ini
good work. On Satuirday, Oct. 8th,
they won a victory over the Black
Watcb, a city team, to the tune of 3-0.
Last session the Ladlies' G'ýym. lu the
old Arts' Building was opene(l too late
to be rmuch patronized by the fair
daughters of Levana, with the dreade(l exanis. loorning uip hefore thein,
tbough indeed they were in ail the
greater need of exercise at that time.
Arrangements are beingý made by the
Athletic Committee for regular classes
ta be given bv tlie Physical Instructor
of the City Y.M.C.A. When these
are complete1 it is expected good uise
will be made of the gym.
1N. F. B.-(during the "pole vault'
contest) "Take off your sboes, Aiken,
and 1 can sec two more [cet for you."5
Aiken won out.

W

E imust ask the forbearance 0f
our readers about Quecni's and
of the ex-mien lu other colleges if
some of the articles refcrrcd to in tbis
nnimber are a little ancient. The
truth is, only a vcry fcw of our exchanges for this session have yet
arrived, and wc have been conipclled
to faîl hack on the waste-haskcts of
our predecessors, and froni these bave
rescued the miost of what follows. We
have had considerable culling to (Io
for the greater part of the exelianges
left us have been filled with Easter
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stories, spring poems, and dark forebodings of exams., subjects flot ta be
mentioned at this time of year.
The world is aid, yet likes ta laugh
New jokes are hard ta find,
A whole new editorial staff
Can't tickie every mind.
Sa if you meet some ancient joke
Decked out in modern guise,
Don't frown and cali the thing a poke,
Just Iaugh-dan't be too wise!
-Ex.
Patient (after paying bill)-"Doctor, if there is anything in the theory
of the transmigration of the souls
after death you will be a war-horse."
"That sounds very flattering," remarked Dr. Price.
"Yes, yau are such a splendid
charger."-The Courant.
Rail Cail at Harvard (in any
course)-Mr. Brawn-Hee-yah! Mr.
Mr. Westerner Black - Yeh!
Heerrh! M>.Sautherner-Yah, sir!
Mr. Middle States-Hirr! Mr. Bass
i--Yu'rrh! Mir. Týeb1e-Yýip! Mir.,
BackwadsMr.
Canine-Yep!
Preh-sunit! Mr. Chelsea-HERE!!

-Harvard Lampoon.
Bound ta Succeed.-Father, when
1 graduate 1 arn going ta follow iny
literary bent and write for money."
"Humph! My son, yau ought ta,
be successful. That's ail you did the
four years yau spent at college."-Ex.
Among the few exchanges that
have reachcd us this session, we are
glad to notice the Tech, nuw a triweekly. Last year it was one of the
neatest and best finished journals that

visited aur sanctum, but its ambition
was ta give college news and nothing
more. This year we are glad ta note
its aspirations are higber and it is
making a bid for literary honors.
THE QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY JOURNAL,, Kingston, Ontario, improves
every time it is published. It is interesting and instructive throughout.
-Retina.
"Go ask papa," the maiden said,
The young man knew papa was dead;
He knew the life papa had led,
He uinderstood when the maiden said,

"Go ask papa."-Lantern.
"If reading maketh a fuit man, conference a ready man, and writing an
exact man, what exercise fosters
breadth? No quality is rarer, none
more desirable." "Breadth can be
had not for the asking. but for the
seeking. Store the mmid first with
wisdom, and teach it habits of steady
and persistent work. Inflame the
heart with a love of trutb that will flot
be denied. Then walk in company
witb great thouigbts, noble bopes,
lofty purposes, in life or in books,
and breadth will grow up in the minci
and soul."-Columbia Mont hly.
"Little Willie died last nigbt,
His face we'll see no more;
Far what he thougbt was H2 0

Was H2 SOL."
-The Collegian.
By far the most artistic college publication we have seen is the Uniwvrsity of Ottawa Souvenir Number. Our
readers will remember that on the 2nd
of December last Ottawa's Arts Building was destroyed by fire. Thiis building had been erected tbrough unceas-
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ing labors of the Oblate fathers, and
its sudden destruction xvas one of the
severest blows they ever received. Nothing datinted, however, they set to
worl\ again and with such energy.
that in less than six nionths from the
date of the fire they saw the beginning
of what will be the m-ost magnificent
college building in Canada. The corner stone was laid on May 24tli by
Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore, the
highest dignitary of flic Roman Catholic Chuirch in Arnerica. The Souvenir Nnnîber gives ai, excellent accauint of the cerenîony, together with
engravings of the prorninent persons
present and a cuit of tlue building as it
will appear when conilete. It will be
built in the pure classical Greek style,
with lllol)itii coluînns and lonie
capilals. The material will he white
Indliana stotie on a granîite base. T1lîe
(ile will be adornied witlb statues of
flic twelve aposties, and the parapets
with statues of Caniadas., great men,
synmbolizing thus religion and country.
O}ttawa College is certainly to lie congratullated tipon rising stiperiar to her
disaster and uipon erecting for lierseif
a borne whichi woll Ib an ornament
ta the capital of any country.

And wouild have warbled more,
But morning light disclosed a sign

"To Let" upon the door.-Ex.
There are at prescrit fiftyC(anadians
on the teaching staff of Chicago University.
The stuldents of West Virginia
University have a store of their own,
and advertise their goods in flhe College weekly.
The Monkey lost his hold and feil
inta the crocadile's jaws. Even thien
bis wits dîd not desert him. "I just
(lropped in for dlinner," lie said with
an engaging smile.-Yale Record.
According ta report there are 266
periodicals published by students in
Amecrican universities ani colleges.
Of this number 150 are m-onthiies, 65
are weeklies, 11. are dailies, 12 are
quarterlies, 10 are bi-weeklies, 9 are
semi-monthiies, 3 are sem-i-weeklies
and 2 are bi-malnthlies.--McMaster
U. M.

Latin Professor-"Miss S., give the
principal parts of the verb 'to accept.'"y
Miss S. (aside to Miss M.)_
The college men arc very slow,
"What is it fless ?"
They seemi to take their ease;
Bess-"Darned if 1 know."
For whcn at last they graduate,
Miss S.-"Darndifino, darndifinare,
They (la it 1wý degrees.-Laiterîîi. darndifinavi, darndifinattum."
Prof.-"What verb are you givHow much WOO(l would a wood- ing ?"
chuck chtick if a woodl-chuck would
Miss S.-"Darndifino."-Ex.
chuck wood ?-Vicforian.
The commencement number of the
A yonth went forth ta serenade
'Russ" deserves special mention on
The lady lie laved best,
~accotint of its artistié cover, its fine
And by her bouise at evening
engravings and its excellent headings
Wlben the sin, had gane to rest,
,anud foot pieces. We certainly envv
He warbled until daylight,
ILthe Russ its artist.
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Scene: Moral Philosophy Class.Enter sttl(ent, five minutes late. Professor Seth-"Initust ask tbe memnbers
of the c1ass to he more puinctuial."
Enter two students. lProfessor Seth
"This is 'too' badl." Enter four students. Professor Seth-"There mtust
be some explanation." Enter a lady
student. Applatise-The Studenit.
Landlady-This paper says that
washing the haïr in tea will make it
(Iark.
New Boar(ler-That miay bc. but 1
prefer ta have miy tea darkened som-e
other way.-Ex.
A WJisil.

To do my best-nor look with jealouis
eye
On those, who Uip the pJthway 1
find steep,
Ruin, singing gayly past while T,
Left far behind, drag on with
aching feet.
T'o learnl ta jov in jov another finds,
Who, caring less breaks off the
fairest rose
And grasps and reaches more, while T
Must strain ta even touch the
meanest biud that blows.-Smith
C< liege 11onthly.

Our Alliuî.

R

EV. Thtrlow Fraser, B.D., wo
has been engaged in missionary
work at Tamisui, Formosa, for two
x'ears, has been back again in his native land for a few mionthis and has
been renewing 01(1 ac(iuaintanceships
arouind Quceen's (luring the last week.
The JOURNAL, regrets to learn that
owing to Mrs. Fraser's il]--hiealt'l otir
distinguished gra(hlate lias tefldere(l
his resignation to the Foreign Mission
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Conilittee and will be uinahie to resurne bis very successfuli work, a loss
keenly feit hy the cbutrch both at home
and in Forinosa. He lias a thrilling
ani most interesting story tc) tell of
bis work in that far land, a work
which, thotugh abouinding in extreme
hardships, ])cars a rich harvest of resits. WThile iin Kingston IRev. Mr.
Fraser will conduect special Harvest
Home services in the First Congregational chturch.
Rev. J. R. Watts, B3.A., B.D., of last
year's gra(lllating class in Divinity,
lias latelv been called to the Boston
Chiirch, E-,squeising. "Johni" lias hosts
of friends arotind Quien's and the
JOURNAL on behiaîf of these wellwishers extencis hini its congratulations and best wishes for a pleasant
and successful pastorate in his new
charge. His address is Mansewoocl,
Ont.
During the stinmmer Rev. I. N.
Beckstedt, B.A., was induicted into his
new charge at Athens, Ont. "l3eck"
is reporte(l to be playing t'lie part of a
second "gad-fly" Socrates for the edification and enlightenmient of the citizens of this second Athens. We are
at Ieast certain that bis ability, marked
hy bis well known enltbutsiasni and in(lustry, will enstire Ilmî a most successfip1 pastorate.
T. C. Brownl, M.A., and J. A. Caldwell, B.A., two more of last year's
Divinity graduiates, "lately took the
notion for to cross the briny ocean,"
ostensibly to take a couirsc- of postgc)raduate work ini theologv at Edinbiurgh University, but, as is whispered
in certain circles, they are "dIoing" thie
old country and inci(lentally showing
the natives juist what sterling fellows
and excellent scbiolars Qulecni's University, Kingston, Canada, can turn
ont.
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R.E. SPARKS, DODS., L.D.S., M.D.,
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attention paid to DE

W. D. HART, MANAGER

TS.

Oral Defo,,aties

230y(j Princass Street
Kingston, Ont.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
OFFICE : BAGOT,

NEAR

PRINCESS

ST,

KINGSTON

INSUIRANCE IN FORCE OVER

« $95,000,000.00

ASSETS OVER
INCOME OVER

-

-

-

-

«
-

-

SURPLUS (Profit Account) Over

27,000,000.00
4,000,000.00

1,850,000.00

Surplus on the highest basis of any Company on the continent-which warrants large and
tangible profits. Full particulars given cheerfully on any system of assurance. The G.A.C.
policy, issued by thia company, is conceded in insurance circles as the moat up-to-date contract
written. Canvassers can make good money by workirtg for this company. Openings for four or
five at present. Correspondence solicited.

J. 0. IIUTTON, General Agent.

W. J. B. WHIITE, Agent, Kingston.
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AESCULAPI US.*

T

a flower of the field so lie flourisieti.
HE
history
medicine
liasfronu
re- For thc wind passeti over it, and it is
ccived
vcry oflittie
attention
physicians, and yet its study is flut gone."
rnerely of scientific value buit an imBt if this dcpartinent of niedical
portant source of practical informa- science is well adapted to educate thc
tion. To the layinan it offers many physician in niodcsty, so also is it fitfeatures of interest. As an extensive ted ta inspire hini witli just pride in
brandi of the general history of cul- bis often-contested and self sacriflcing
turc, it is indispensible to the historian labors. Tie history of inedicine ruay
of medical
of civilization. Its study peruîits the show tic inadequacy
philosopher ta sec the influence of his knowledge and its helplessness in
predecessors upon mnedicine and thc struggling against thc laws of nature,
Lut it also brings to ligit thc uninfluence of medicine on philosophyexists.
stili
which
wcaried struggles of physicians of ail
interest
a reciprocal
For thc theologian thc history of ages to investigate those laws andl to
medicine has a scientific value, for appropriate thc knowledge acquired ta
once on a time theology and medicine thc healing and blcssing of suffering
were intimately unitcd. Thc scien- humanity. XVe prize infinitely less
tists will find an interest in tracing thc the fact tiat history, anong alnîost ail
developuient of thc variouis natural people, presents thc imimortal gods as
sciences which began as off-shoots of the authors of niedical art tian that it
medicine. Finally a knowledge of thc teacies how mnortal men have strughistory of medicine gives the man of gicci continually aftcr go(l-like airns,
genuine education the best means of -thc prevention, the cure, or at least
estimating medical ability and activity. thc alleviation of the tlnavoi(lable
When we review the labor of thou- heritage of woc and suffering impossands of years and follow the advance ed in s0 many ways uipon us as createfi
of our science in all its deviaus and beings-even thougi to-day tiese
tedious ways; when we find how littie aimns have been imipcrfectly attained.
service has been rendered ta the main The history of medicine shows how
object of medicne-tie cure of dis- nlany noble men have served huinanease-we are likely to be disappointed. ity, devoting streng-tl andl life ta the
For in spite of ail therapeutics tie sick, the feeble, tlic pcrsectited, the
poor, the insane, and have led their
statemnent of the Psalmist is stili true:
"As for man his days are as grass; as fellow-men ta lofty ideals in thought
*An. address by J. O. Connell, M. A., MD., Dean of the Medical F<wuity, at the opening of the Modica
la8se8 for the Sessioni of 1904-'05.
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and action. Yet for miost of these
alone amongst the ruins of ancient
mnen one could but say that even had miedical literature."
their life been glorious it would have
Now H1ippocrates was born ini 460
been but labor and sorrow.
B.C., whereas Aesculapius is said tiu
Millions on millions of individuals have lived about 1250
B.C. It is not,
have perished without contributing to therefore, surprising
that the story of
the progress of humanity; they have Aesculapius is interniixed
with Gre2&<
no history. Thousands have promoted mythology, for a period
of 800 yeais
at least the foundations of knowledge;
elapsed between the timie of Aesculahistory records their names, for they pius and the first authéntic
records.
labored. But only a few chosen spirits Our main sources of information
are
have perfornied the highest service al- the writings of Hesiod and Homer
aslotted to muan. These summed up the signed to the period 850 B.C.
Pindar
past and discovered new and great
and others also relate somne of thc
truths, leadîng humanity onward. To legends connected with Aesculapius.
study their lives and work should give I-ippocrates wrote a treatise
-On
a more ideal direction to our concepAncient Medicine," but it contains no
tion of our profession, showing us reference to Aesculapius.
It deals
that duties and rewards are not to be with the development and the
princifound exclusively in daily labor.
pies 'of the practice of medicine. H-e
The purpose of fhis paper is to remarks with profound comprehendirect your attention to Aesculapius,
sion and appreciation of the history of
whose followers we stili profess to, be medicine, that: "The physician must
even though wc may know very littie know what bis predecessors
have
about hini.
known, if he does not wish to deceive
A distinguished French historian
both himself and others."
(Littre) writes as follows: When on,ý
In the Homeric poems Aesculapius
searches into the history of medicine is flot a divinity
but a humian being;
and the commencement of~ the science, the healing god is
Apollo who was the
the first body of doctrine that one physician of the
Olymnpian Gods,-the
meets with is the collection of writings god who visits
men with plagues and
known under the name of the works epidemics, who
wards off evil and
of Hippocrates. The science mouints affords
help to man. Pausanias says:
up directly to that origin and there
"If Aesculapius is the air, indispensstops. Not that it had flot been culti- able to
the health of man and beast, yet
vated earlier, and had not given rise to Apollo
is the sun, and rightly so is he
even numerous productions;
but called the father of Aesculapius, for
everything that had been made before the
sun by bis yearly course makes the
the physician of Cos bas perished. We
air wholesome."
have remaining of themn only scattered
Homer calîs Aesculapius the "blameand
unconnected
fragments. The less physician,"
from which we mav
works of Hippocrates have alone
infer that even in those times there
escaped destruction; and by a singular
were such individuals. The worship
circumstance there exists a great gap of
Aesculapius became established at
after them as well as before themn.
least 400 years after his death, and
tbe writings of Hippocrates remain
soon after that of Homer.
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hIe story of Aesculapius, while
very interestiflg, is largel"y mlythological. 1 have flot been able to find it consistently told by any writer so that
what 1 have selected to relate to you is
quite open to criticism.
Coronis, daughiter of t>hlegyas, living iii T hessaly, near the lake tioebeis, was beloved by Apollo iu the
godlike way of those early days,' an i
hecanme pregnant by hlmi; uinfaithifil
to the god, shie listenced to propositions
from Ischiys, an ordinary mnortal, and
consented to wed hlm. The infidelity
of Coronis was observed by a crow
which at that tinie had snowy p1uxiiiage. The bird offlciouisly rushed off
and told Apollo who cuirsed it withi
sucli vigor that its feathiers tuirnie
black and have remained so to this
day. The change of the color of the
crow is noticed by Ovid and by Virgil
in the Aeneid (vii, 761) thouigh the
naine "Corvo custode ejus" is there
printed with a capital letter, as if it
were a man narned Corvus. Artemis,
sister of Apollo, enraged at the
wouinded dignity of lier brother,
brouglit the affair to the notice of
Zeus, who also was indignant at the
sliglit thus put uipon an immortal, so

he
"Frorn Olympus top
With flaming thunderboît cast down
and slew
Latona's well-loved child-such was
his ire."
(Hesiod.)
While Coronis was being consumled
by fire, Apollo, evidently disttîrbed at
the thought that his child should die
like this, clove asunder the devouring
flames and catught up the babe by
some process of divinely operative
Caesarean section. This child was
Aesculapias who, like other great

men, was begotten in concubinage al-d
borni by Caesarean section. Afterimii over to
wards Apollo handed
Clieiron, who tatught imi how to cure
ail diseases. This story was înodified
by the priests at Epidauiros to the
effect that 'lie xvas boni ni thet usual
inanner but abandonied 1w lis inother,
wxho left hunii to (lie on Mtlit Tithiitmi. Ilere the baht was nuirstd by a
goat (perhaps the earlitst txaml)le of
tht artificial feedinig of childrtnl) an(l
protected froin iharnii 1w a (log, both of
thiese animials being lu after Years
identified xvitli the cuit of .Àcsciilap)iis.
Tht goatherd iinisst(l his goat and doancl on 'hunting for themn, fouind thtè
infant Aescuilapitis lying , ipon tht
earth withi tht protectinig aniiiais btPtrctîving a (liim ra(lianct
side imii.

about tht infanit, lie gave imi intýo tht
care of the Cenitatir Checironi, faiouis
for his n jedical aind sturgical kilo\\,
ledge.
Aesculapitis soon acqul rcd,
partly from tht teaching of the beneficent leech Cheiron, partly from inliorn and suiperhurnan aptitude, a
knowledge and miastcry of mledicinte
and surgery, stncb as xvas nieyer before
w îtnessed.
Pindar tells thte story of his instruction in the art of nmedicine:
"The resciied child lie gave to share
Magnesian Centauir's fostering care:
And learn of hini tht soothing art
That wards frorn ian diseases' clart.
0f those whom natuire mnade to feel
Corroding uilcers gnaw their frame;
Or stanes far hurled or glittering steel,
Ail to the greýat physician came.
By suimmer's hieat or winter's cold
Oppressed, of blim tbey sougýht relief.
Each deadly pang bis skill controlled,
And found a balm for every grief.
On some the force of charmed strains
he tried,

uisually representa snake-entwined
,eaning of the latItmiay be taken
rfaithi in the effiPeriments: or the

iedicated draught apie limbs he placed

the amnulets

f the
ht w
)w admitted to be part of the art.
ale of Aesculapitis being able to
e . the dead to life was quite
ir among the poets. Pindar
Aesculapitis was "tempted bý

as follows:"A
him, from bim toc
'the healing.»
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tbe physiciali sacrrtrc'ng
his patient. 'Tnlen, tie
ý.poiio was in great grief,
mue lie was quite reacly tO
lis

distinguished

son',

dI away to trie ianci of tile

artists. At the uie of Phidias and

Myron, when Greelc art reached t
highest perfection, thiere were sm
statues of Aesculapius created,-som-e
no doubt by these great masters, for
the types followed by later artists
were established then. None of the
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.atue by Alkmenes, the author of the
1enus de Medici. It is a fairly good
)py, at any rate, of a good original,
rid is said to have been made for the
ýmrnle at Perzamon. This belonZs tio

-liest types of Aesculapius the
bon is one of calm-ness, serenit "v
'ength, yet Iacking the force
[n the heads of jove. The eyes
raiglit ahead, the righit armi
hie staff, the left is bent and
the hip. The god talkes in the
1i with confidence in his
He neyer looked worried in
den times. At his feet is the

his rigli
tue was
B.C. an
Myron.
regarde
The E
the busi

The original stathe fifth century
cmnze, probably by
Luthorities this is
of the statues.
head is shown in
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pose and modelling of one of these
show it to be a work of art made undcr the best Greek inuences. The
figtire was often reproduiced in votive
tablets and this type of hiead xvas
fotind on coins and in many later statues. Thrasymedes was the author of
the original statue.
Somne statuies of tie god representing imi withotit a beard were in existence even in the carliest times, it being
thtliht by sonie critics tliat the son of
a smiooth faced god sliotuld not have a
beard. The (;reeks jokingly called
hirn "the bearded soni of a beardless
sire." Evidentlv this was made in
Roman timnes, and the figure is certainly very like a Roman emperor.
This statule is lu the Vfatican.
An interesting series of votive tablets discovered at the temple of Aesciîlapins, on the south side of the Acropolis at Athens, shows the character
of the -god and his worship. One of
these, made in the best Greek times,
and tinder good artistie influences, but
by inferior artists, perhaps of a grade
flot mtuch different from otur gravestone cutters, represents Aescillapiu s
seated tipon his throne, withi bis
dauighter Hygeia beside him. Before
hlm is the sacrificial table, and to himn
the suppliants bring their offerings.
The goddess quiality of Hygela is iudicated by ber height as comparel
with the mnortals hefore ber. The face
of the god cannot be seen, but in
the complete figure the head is inclined and he looks at the suppliants
before him with calmness and interest.
ITe seems confident, god-like and compassionate.
Of tlue varionls centres at which the
worship of Aescullapiuis was carried
on Epidauiros was the oldest and miost
celebrated. It is referred to by Plato

and descrihed by Pausanias; s0 it
trust have been iu existence five hun(lred years before Christ. In later
Greek times it fell into decay but was
restored hy Antoninus in the second
centuiry A.D. Varionls descriptions of
the ruins have heen made during the
last century and a haîf, but not tili
verv recently (20 years ago) was any
systematie attempt made to sttudv
them. In 1895 an elaborate work in
French (Defrasse and Lechat) was
puhlished containing a description of
the ruins and a restoration of the temple hased on these mnanv years' stuidy.
The historical value of this restoration
is considerable.
Epidauros lies in the south-eastern
part of Greece in Argos, about three
miles from the coast, and separated
front Athens by the bay of Aegina.
The valley is warmr, rather low and
niot well stipplie(l withi water-not
very well sitiuated for a health resort.
Yet it remained for six huindred years
the m-ost famouis of the temples of the
god. The sacred grove was called the
.Heiron. In it were the temple; the
Tholos, or rotuinda; ani the Abaton,
or dormitory. Otutside the grove was
a large theatre. The temple was built
abouit 375 B.C. on the site of an old
and inferior structure. Tt sotinds
very milch likçe a present day story to
read of the building operations. PBids
were sentouit and advertised in anuimber of cities, and sixtv contracts were
given ont for varions parts of the
work. Theodottus w'as architect. Tt
took five vears to finish and coqt over
$?5,000. The money was ohtained
partlv froru gratefiil patients who had
been to Epidauiros, partly front vointutary snhbscriptions, and to a large extent bv contributions froin the city of
Epidauiros itself. Ilence it was part-
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Iy a public and partly a private structure like mnany of aur bospitals at the
present tîmne.
The two cornices of the temple were
filled with scuilptuired figures; the west
front representeci the combat of the
Amazons and the Greeks. At the
apex xvas a winged Victory, and at the
two angles, a neriad seated ulpon a
horse. These were probably covered
with gold. While not equal to the
sculptures of the Parthenon, they seemi
to have much delicacy and finish and
may be considered classical works.
In the temple was a statue of Aescullaplus about one-haîf the size of that
of jove at Athens. It was of ivorv
and gold and xvas the work of Thrasvmecles. No trace of this statue has
been discovered, but there are copies
of it, and these show the type. Copies
are also fournd on coins. Associated
with the statue are figures of the serpent and dog.
The Tholos contained the sacred well
of Aescullapiuis and was a finer building than the temple. Tt was designed
by Polycletes, who also hilt the theatre outside the grave. T-ie was regarded as the first artist of the fourth centuiry 11C. Within it was fouind a
vaillt wliich is suipposed to he the site
of the sacred well.
Besides the temple and tholos there
was a (lormitory for the pilgrims, called the abaton. This was a gallerY
with a closed wall uipon one side and
the ends, with anl open space ulpon the
other side, along which was a series of
columins, the open space facing the
temple. The dormitory was a sort of
portico, a loftv, airy sleeping chamnber
open on its souithern skie. Tt was
rcally verx' like a modern shelter balcony for treating tuberculosis. This
provision for abundance of fresh ai,

for the sick by day and night, which is
s0 beneficial now, was undoubtedly sa
then, and probabîy brought rnuch
credit to the god and his shrine. It
rnay be of interest to relate somte further particulars.
When the patient arrived he had an
interview with a priest or other officiai
and arranged about his accommodation with olle of the Hieromnemones
or other secular person. Hie performed certain rites, bathed in the sacred
founitain and then offerecl sacrifice under direction; the pour maxi gave bis
cake, the rich man bis sheep, pig or
goat. Where the cerernanial purification took place is uincertain. Over the
entrance to the temple was inscribed,
"Only pure souls may enter here."
When night cornes the sick man
brings bis bedclothing into the abaton
and reposes on bis pallet, putting some
srnall gift on the altar. The Nakoroi
corne arouind to light the sacred lamps,
and tbe priest then enters and recites
the evening prayers to the god, entreating divine 'help and divine enlightenment for aIl the sick assembled
there. Fie then collects the gifts upon
tbe altar and departs. Later the
Nakoroi enter and put out the lights,
enjoin silence and comrnand every -one
to faîl asleep and ta hope for guliding
visions from the god. According to
inscriptions the god frequently appeared ini persan or in visions, speaking to patients concerning their ailments. These visitations may have
been merely hallucinations or some
priest, in the dimi light, may have acted the part of Aesculapiuis. Whetlher
the patient was put ulnrder the influence
of sorne drug provocative of drearns,
or whether by some acoustic trick the
priests caulsed the sick to hear spoken
words which they attribulted to tho
Deity, it is difficult ta say.
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The valley of the Heiron was the
habitat of a large yellow serpent, perfectly barmless and susceptible of
domestication. It bias been seen during the past century. A number 'of
these dwelt in the sanctuiary, perbaps
in the vatilts of the tholos. The sici:
were (leliglitecl and encoturaged when
any of these creattures approached
them and werc in t'le habit of feeding
themi witbi cakes. The serpents seem
to have been trained to lick with their
forked tongic any ailing part. The
(log was also trained to lick any injured or painfill part of the body.
In the Plutus, of Aristophanes, the
blind Pluitus enters the abaton of the
Asclepion at Athens in order to be
ctired. Aescuilapitis and bis dauighters, Taso and Panaceja, appear in person; tbev whistle to tbe sacred serpents, wbicb at once approacb, lick the
blind eyes and vision is restored.
On the walls of the eastern abaton
were fixed two large stone tablets,
bearing the titie "Cures by Apollo and
Aescillapiins." Most of the fragmnents
of these tablets bave heen recovered,
pieced together and decipbered. H-ere
are a few extracts of interest:
Line 72 of 1st tablet.-"A mnan who
bad onlv one eye is visited bv the god
in tbe nigbt. T1ie god applies an
ointment to the empty orbit. On
awaking tbe man finds that lie bas two
sotind eyes."
Line 125.-"Tysofl of Hermione is
blind of hotb eves. A temple god
licks the organs'and be regains bis
sight."
Line 122.-"Heraeetir of Mytelene
bas no bair on bis bead. H-e asks the
god to make it grow again. Asklepios
applies an ointment and next rnorning
the haïr bas grown thickly over bis

scalp." Unfortunately the god di 1
not write down the prescription.
Line 48 gives a story with a moral
whicb the priests no (loubt clesired to
impress uipon their visitors, "Panidarus cornes all the wvay from Thessaly to have a disfigturing eruption on
bis forebead cured and bie is quickly
made well. Retturning to Thessaly
bis cure is observed by a neighboc,
Echedoruis, who bas a similar but
slighter eruiption on the face. He also
goes to Heiron, carrying with Iiimi a
suim of money sent to the god by the
grateful Pandartis. Ecliedortis decides
to keep the mioney. He consiilts the
god about bis own case and in answer
to a question states that he brotight no
gift from Pandaruis. On rising in the
morning bie finds that instead of being
cured, thie disease of Pandaruis is added to bis own."
Here is another that 1 am sure was
in a promninent place:
"Hermon of Thason, a blind man,
was cuired by the god; but as bie wotuld
not pay the fee, hie was deprived of bis
siglbt again. Appeased, however, hi'
bis prayers and penitence, the go<I
cnnce more restored himn to sigbit."
"Kleniatas of Thebes was covered
with lice. He slept in the dormitor 'v
and clreamed tbat the god uindressefd
bim, and making hiru stand before
bim, cleansed his 'body from vermin
by means of a broom. At daybreak
bie went out cnired."
Line 96.-"A man froni Toronoea
is 50 uinfortuinate as to have a stepmother wbo is not fond of him; she
ptuts leeches in the wine hie 'drinks. Hf,
swallows tbem. Aesculapitis cuts open
the cbest with a knife and rernoves thc
leeches, sews tip the chest again an.1
tbe patient returus homne next day."
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Evidently
-Aescuilapian"
section
would be quite correct.
From other inscriptions we leari
that Aesculapius treats dropsy heroically ; lie cuits off the liatient's head,
then holds imi UiP by the heels ; tlie
fluid ruins out. Fie then puts on the
Ilead again anci ail ends happily.
In later tinies superstition and d
ception liac a less share andl art :i
larger one in thc work (if hecaling. We
find the priests prescribing many
things prudent and judiciouis; plain
and simple dict, hot and cold baths,
poultices, hiemlock juice, squills, lie
water, and druigs for allaving pain arc
ail] mentioned. A\lanv benefited great1.ý
by the rest, pure air, simple diet, flic
sources of mental interest, the baths,
the regullar exercise, massage and
friction, whiclî were ail in practical
operation. As to the quotations from
the tablets it must be remembered that
the patients and not flic priests were
responsible for most of these statements and that they do flot differ
much from mnany curious statements
m-acle by patients at the present day.
Near the sacrcd greve xvas the theatre, of which the ruins still exist in a
fair state of preservatien. It was tlic
largest but one in the world and is ini
interesting contrast to the smiall size
of thc temple. No douibt the patients
who were able to have a good tinie
were very numerous.
Epidauiros was really a fashionabie
watering place for some eight hindred
years. Fromn ail over the known world
patients were sent for cure. It is -1,
excellent illustration of how long a
-svstemi of suggestive therapeutics
hacked by divine auithority can mnaintain itself against the scepticism and1
incurable juls of this world.
-J, C. CONNELL

SUNSETi ON THE RIDEAU
Nýar Miortel, Entrance, Augurt 16th, 19014.

SMooth-rippîing lies the placid lake,
TIie sunset gilds yen towcring cliff;
Neyer a souind t'ic calmn te break
Save voices faint in the nearing skiff.
A guIl swings slow, on broad-spread
wings,
Across the taîl crag's pine-swatîîed
breast,
Aud liac
the lake's brig-ht surface
flings
'l'lie criniscu glories of tlic west.
hi is an hliur cf calnîlest jev
\Vllen Natuire's hiealin( hiand is felt,
Cares, worries, ahl that can annoy,
flefore ber quiet witchery melt.
Here let me lie in placid peace,
To watchi the closing of the day;
Nor grieve to sec the brigýht ligbît
cease,
'l'le glorv fade inte the gray.
-M. A. V.
'02 IPEUNION.

The famious year '02 will mcci once
more ii flie College Halls. On Thanksgrivin ight the year will give a dinuier to its members, who will, we are
sure, gladly seize thec opportunity tu
revisit thec scenes of their former activity and to recaîl that gloriotis tiie
when tbey were thîe light cf the uindergraduiate world of Quleen's University,.
Let everv oue of the vear, then, strive
te lie pireserit oii Nevember I 7th.
AIl those wlîo will be able te be present are requestecl te rcply as scon as
possihle in answcr to the invitations
whicb they will soon reccive.
"Shahl auild ac(luaititancc be forgot
And flbc days of Auild Lang Syne ?"
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IELECTIONS.

N
another nionth the Aima Mater

elections will be upon us. Already
the 'wire puliers" are at work tri secure the nomiination for themselves or
their friends; and already it is being
whispered arouind the halls that the
"Arts man" should be elected to the
position of I5resident this year. Iu(leed we m-ay say that there seenis to
be some sinaii uieastire of justice in
this plea if the "rotary system" of
eiecting our flrst officer from each of
t'le Faculties in turn is stili to be pursiled. But shouild this system he pursue(I? CertainlY, if it is tlîe best; certainlv not, if an}' iîiiprovenient eau be
introduced.
Everyone sees that tbe present
ilietlîod of nouîinating the candiidates
is objectionable. For the last two
Nýear-s the coutests have been iainily
between the Arts stuldents and the
coiiibined streiugth of thie "Meds." and
Science Hall. Tis made, or teuded
t,) niake, a s'harp (divisioni letween the
two bodies aud led to som-e friendly

"scrapping"-a thing, not so bad in itself, but nevertbeiess a featuire we prefer ilut tu encourage~ betw een faculties
during "election
week." We are
divided enough now by classes, and
courses, and buildings, and we deem it
unwise to indige in even a frolic thiat
would tend to create even a momentarv division hetween the Faculties in
the contests for office in the one societv where we ail bave equal rights
and privileges.
This then is the danger. So long
as these two Pacuilties stand united,
none others need applv for office. Of
course we believe tliat even this union
wouild break up if an entirelv uinworthv man were brouelht out; but that is
a mere supposition. At the critical
mioment, facts niiglil prove our jtudgment fauilty, an(l a verv incompetent
man be placed in tbe Presî(lent's chair.
You cannot tell what xviilie (loue iii
an election until it is (loue. But,
ignoring this possibilitv, there yet remains the greater danger of uindesirable feeling hetween the Facuilties.
No one, in any iPacuiltv, desires this; it
attaches itself to our- present systeni
without being souight: but its effects
tire no more desirable on that accouint.
We are ail on good ternus to,day,; xve
aIl feel thiat so far as thie A.M.S 'and
the 1Tniversitv are concernied we bave
commion amis andi nterests: ti1us far,
the strife at the poils lias l)een soon
forgotten and no seriotis hreach has
x'et heen made; and thiese thinigs mnake
ils careless about the possibilities of
the future. Bult it needs no prophet
to see the uipsliot of things'if the present svstem is continuied.
lu1 the first place t'le xvliole idea of
the preseîît method is hased on a
xvrong principle. What riglit bias aux\
society outside of the Almia Mater to
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uîa1c nlomiinationîs foir offices witliuii
the A.M .S.ý Of course thcv iiiay ail
bc iib 1er- of the la~(rSocieîy, buit
in su far as tlley c nîsur the lesser or,îafization thes cease tu act ili the interesis of the larger body. 'FUe canidLates shouild bc chosen l)u t'le A.I\I.S.
itseif reg(,ardless of thecir îIle] bersblîi
iii eithcr the \Arts, \esculapian, or
ask for tihe "i\ri
s Voe hecauise Uc
Uaîîpeîîs to lic a uiibrof
tîat society, nor for the '?seds' vote bccauise
lie elnsto
the Aesciilapiatu ''order-.'
That principle i s too nairrows.
Triiese
local societies shouil b(c forgo tteu iii
tfi ntercsts of tlic r.1cater issuie.
I losv is t'lîis to Uc as <ii<edl? We
tliilil\, otils ini ()ie of îsvo w ay s. jEitiier
that tlit vario)us Factultv societies refuse to noîiiliat one of thecir ineuibers
and support lîim as such ;or that an
entirelv new systemi
he introduiced
which wil iicvide every Facuiltv inito
tsvo parts.
telii iîk the more effective
and Coilililete soliltioîî 0f the prohlemn
svould bc the latter. Tt ssîll be <liffiCuIt to introdluce tlîis clhange andl
somecone nitust sacrifice lîjuiiself to acconîplîsli it. Tt mliglît 1w (Tlole in sorte
suicl way as tlîis
T'et two conîplete
sets of candidates be, nominated and
let these corne before thme dnswitlî
somne sort of platforuî wlîiclî maV
serve as the hasis of their- appcal fo'r
support.
SuIppose,
t..hat one parts shouild
advocate a chanfze in the natuire of the
"Con)tversat," dlesirin,, to miake itfor
of an e'xhibition, to our frienids of
wlîat the liniversitv does in Science,
Art, etc.-while the op)poýsite palrtvI
lîcld to the cvstoular' forni of enter
taitiment : fUis wouild pro1îa1ý, divîde
evcr Fatciilis7 into twvo parts an'd niake
the public meetings souiiewhiat more

it ere stiug thai tbey have lîitlîerto
been. Furthcrmiore, suicli a colîtest
ssoil very 50011 iiake aj intucil lkeeuer
electîoîî thali se bave il(el the pi'eSenlt s\ stenul, anîd Uicre, as iii otiier universities, wC mîlglit expect tbat aiuîost
every vote svould lic polled.
We liriiig tUiis question forw ard not
to for-Ce tUe position iii ani say buit
i-ath r to open up1 thle Sîîbj ct for <liscussion,

and

the

JOU
iRuNA5.Invites s ou

ho mîalke frec use o f its, coluinins for
tliis puirpose.
Ol'FN' A

tV1

-,AS5SOCIA'TION.

bYas becul piIldîShun,ý
(levote(l

a colinui

to ncws of tlîe Alumnni

of

Quleen's-, and w-c are gratificd ho know
that tUe Venture lias, beenl sticces.sfiul
and has won tUe conmniendation of
sorte, at least, of tUe JOUa N'AL readers.

Buit the work dlonc Ucrec is only a partial atttemiph to satisfY wliat we niay
sî1g'est to) Uc a rcaly present need. Tt
SeCîIis to hc tiîuie tliah fUiis work of
epngin toucli with our gradulates
shoild he uinde(rtakecn for ail the
Alumniii of Ouiccn's in a tliorouigh and

buisiness like wav. EFven froni a practical, uitilîtariian point of vicw it wouild
lie vers vallualle for the IUniversity to
know th liceaboiits anid occupation
of aIl lier trradua{cs. Suicli information svoîîldliec ilivalîiahlc, for example,
in ani Endlownient ('ampaiiît slicl as
lias been latclv inati-urahed. We
w-oîsld bv no means uinder-rate the
ver" valîahle xvork bcino donc bv the
'\hiinîi '\ssociatîons at flic varionls
local centres: Nit Woîîld it rlot give
uini forinitv to tlic wliole rno-vemenit if
sve lUad a central ore-ani7ation hcre at
C)îîceni's? The îîccd of kýecPinCr the
0-raduahiieq as far ais possill in tolich
witli tlieir Alma Mvater lias Ueni feu-
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11. otlicr Universities, and suivie
s\ stem as thc follo\\,ing lias

sucli
been

fouind to do tlic xork vcry xx cl.
A central couîîuittec of mîanagemntn
vvîth headlquartcrs at tlie College is
elected citiier by a called meetinig of
gra(loates, or b)x baillot, or by delegates froîîî the various local Aluîînîn
Associations. This coniînittee lias the
general business of ail the graditates
ti) look after, aiiionî' its (loties beîîî'
tbat of collccîing- ani kecpiîg
ini a
s;ysteniatic faslîion ail niccessar' iu..for
uîatioîî about the graduatcs. 'l'le local
c ouinlittees can sui)llx tbis infornmationi for tlîeir oivn oîcmnbers, but of
course tiiere ,vill stili reniain a verv
large mnnber flot belonging to any of
these local organizations whô niost lie
(Icaît witli directlv hi' the central coinFor the' future tlîe varionis
iiîittcee
vears as they leave college can assist
iaterially i n tbe good work by eleeting permanieut orgaîîization commiiittees xvbose secretaries (Io this xvork
for their niemibers, always keeping the
central committee infornned. T'tiis information is puhlislîed as collected, thîe
Alxîîîîni Associations of some Unliversities, for exaillle that of Tornmto,
having a pIlilic:atioii of tlîir own.
The woî-rk thtis svstermatizcd coilld he
dlonc xîtIl a compal)rativelv smiall expet1(itiire of work and moncv. Tt
Wotld prohalv\ he desirable tfiat a
Cencral mcetiný if tb Alununiii lue callconumittec
cd anniîaffi, anud a nlev
lectcd and anv hbusiness relative to
fic wvelfare of tlîeir illeuulîers trailsacted.
Tlîii ive
ii' sî'-st as, on1e nmctliod
of rivini- î'niiforiitv to l w'ork ,'It olre
sent beineomll nartiallv (1011e.
A
lilcetîno- of flie ýrr<liiteq Ihere oul
Tiuxoucoild
'nsvarftefornuttiflg tue nuovcnlecnt on a niore litliiiiqs-
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like basis, anid the initial sîcp onîcc
takeli tlîc îork xxili bc self suistaiing.
c," tliiil thc sti0 ,,rcstioli a -ood oilc
and(l hope to sec iii thec ocar future a
inovenient un foot to inia1k our Aluininii Association, if there is stucli a t1l'iîîandi xahii
at present. a nmore taugîll
abile orgalli atioil as be<lii s the u ili
vcrsitv it serves.

ITi

uopenis but a iîîoîit sinice Jc
cd, a fortîî iglît silice tlîc varîouis
Y crs' et for thle fhrst tinie thîts Sessioni andI alreadv Ixve Sec s\ 111p0111s <<I
of tha iîîlîreytt<
a rctirn
eîndeiiic Nvloicli
I[omie- andl "l)aiice'
redlast \ car froin L'niversitv i av
i'nitil Asb \\ednecsda\ v imseaoe
iiultiplic<l
iliients have l)eel su o ret
thas lat il is aithiigle lasi fu\\
for
111051 iimpassib le to get mu vcuii
a lecture o<r a societ\ o îctoî g lifon,
Christmaîs vacation, aîlid. if aul evenimîg
is seclire(l, it is imupossile to -et ail
audience siiice everyone is worui out
\vitli the umiuless roun11d of festivities
w hidi thci could not afford to miss.
TFle Arts I'acuiltv is the onilî FaculVnx'rstvw're the varionls
tY ini the
Years ,-ive "At hiomes.' lmiiag,,ine the
state of a ffai rs if ail flie di fferent
oailue
'Years'' ini tue more sober
M~edicine, science and (1 )viit v shloiîld
sti(l<enly lic5 îihiten \vitlîflie saine
-Iur cto ''inake eaclî
anxiety
(qtiaiiitiuice'' as is iinan i festedj bv, Senli
ors, juniors, Sophoniores anid Freslivoen ali1ke iii flic Faicimît\ v -frr
o1.
WC~
camîîîot buot lb' surprised thiat the
Arts l' ,acî'lî v persisîs in ii ' is lumrýidticc
eveil iii flic face of flic strono-feln
mgainst it w\itliiiflic Colie-eicelau
flic severu crlticisiii li'ISSCil impomu if liv
thlolltulil u pensonis omtside of flic TUni
is a qulestion wluîci
vcrsity.
There

f
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may well be carefully considered by
those who have the interests of old
Qtieen's at hearýt. Why should the
"Years" supplant the Arts Society in
this faculty any more than they do the
Engineering Society in Science or the
Aesculapian Society in Medicine? We
think the "Years" have gained prominence at the expense of the more usefi and dignified Arts Society. If the
"fuinctions" of whic'h we are speaking
were controlled by this society, one
such gatbering wouild take the place
of four as they are at present condiicted. This in itself wotuld be a step in
the rigbt direction. We do flot object
to the kind of entertainmient but to the
multiplicity of these affairs.
EDITORIAL NOTES.

We wish to eall the attention of our
readers to the "leading article" of this
number. It is well worthy of careful
peruisal, and we are very gratefuil to
"The Dean," flot only for permission
to publish this splendid address, but
for the cuits whicb he bas so kindly
supplied. Such subjects are fuîll of
interest flot only to medical students
but to ail others of scholarly tastes,
and we are pleased to learn thaýt the
Faculty contemplate arranging for "a
short series of addresses uipon the
various periods and personages connected with the history of medicine."

ber class work; but by means of the
Quarterly she now doubles that number, beyond her walls, who come under the influence of lier tbought and
inspiration. The subscription price,
to students, has been raised f rom fifty
cents to one dollar, but we tbink tbat
the improveci character of the magazine fuilly justifies the management in
asking the students to pay tbe regular
rate. No one, who really wants the
Quarterly, and who appreciates the
efforts of its self sacrificing promio.
ters, will refuse to pay s0 small a price
for suicb an excellent publication.

TUE FRESFlETTES,'

RECEPTION.

'' F~AR ME !" said the Quieen's

L.Jbear, "here is October again.
The students see~m to, come back earlier every year. How glad I am to be
a white bear, for were I one of my
black kinsmen I sbouild bave to petition the senate to change the months
of tbe session, and bold classes from
April to October, else wbo shouild do
the bonours at the freshies' reception,
and give the needful word of counsel
to the beedless freshette, to fix ber
steps firnily in the patb wbicb leads to
glory and honour at College,-to say
nothing of degrees and medals, wbicb
latter are not always to be blindly accepted as a criterion, of tbe most trulv
The October nurnber of the Queen's
suiccessfuil life here. There is nothing
Quarterly lias reached us, and it is
very exciting about living in a muwell deserving of our highest comseulm ail summer, but bere in my solimiendation. The Quarterly 15 easily
the first magazine of its kind publisb- tude I bave plenty of time for mature
reflection, and my experience adds so
ed in Canada, and it is conducting a
to my wisdom, that, in the time to
splendid campaign in favor of higher
come I shall be quite indispensable to
eduication. The UniversitY reaches
the welfare of the Queen's girl, altoabout one thousand students annually,
gether apart fromn the question of train the varlous departments, through
dition."
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And a few days later a mysterious
band sought out the bear, and carried
him over in triuimph, to the girls' quarters. After that no more was seen or
heard of him unýtil Friday evening,
October the seventh, when the merry
crowd of freshetýtes gathered, eager to
fathom the mnysteries of initiation.
After about haîf an hour, spent in
becoming acquainted with the girls
Who had been throuigh it ail before,
the freshies were conducted'in detachments of five, to a room where the
other girls and their ýguests were waiting to hear them swear fealty to the
'bear. In the dim light of five grinning pumpkin-lanterns, rose up five
sheeted ghosts, and in front of them
stood forth the bear in ail his awe-inSpiring dignity. As the door opened
to admit the youthful band, a ghostly
voice gave the order, "Advance,-and
kneel," and when the tremulous worshippers at the shrine of knowledge
b-ad obeyed, the voice continued,-"In
SOlemrn convocation the girls of
Queen's are *here assembled, to witfless your most solem-n vows, oh vain
freshettes, delivered to the bear of
Queen's. You are no longer babes,
to years of understanding have you
corne and wandered here in wild pursuit of knowledge. Within these
classic walls she ever dwells and blessings manifold doth shower uipon her
humble followers. 1 charge you now
to swear to hold ber honour dear, to
love and cherish -her, as long as 'neath
ber sheltering roof you dwell. Swear."
Here the whole company of gllosts repeated in wierd concert, "Swear,' and
their leader went on, "Raise thy right
hand and say, 'I will.' And now doth
every loyal girl of Queen's extend to
YOU the hand of fellowsbip. Arise
and take your places with the rest."

When alI had been duly initiated,
the lights were turned on again, and
the senior girls took. the freshies as
partuers, to engage in a guessing contest, named, "A Planting Party."
I3rains were busy for the next ten
minutes, and great was the controversy as to the sort of vegetation
which would resit from 'planting a
fortune-hunter or a dude, etc." In the
former case the general opinion seeined to be "Anemone," but the verdict
was given in favour 'of the shrewd
lassie who struck the nail on the head
by answering "Marigold." The next
contest was of a different nature, each
couple being required to, draw a picture to illustrate a certain well,-known
song.
We were now invited into another
eerie room, in one corner of whicli sat
a witch stirring fortunes in an iron
cauîdron. Most of the guests tuuk
advantage of the chance to have their
fortunes told, and merry was the
latîghter and talk which followed.
Some of the futures predicted for us
by the fortune-telling witch sounded
as though she had had a peep behind
the scenes, and had unveiled the secret
hope there hidden, the ambition for
fame, the longing for a degree, for an
office in the Levana, or perchance for
the position of convener of the programme committee for the freshies'
reception. In other cases ber power
seemed to play her strange tricks, for
however assuring such a prediction
might be to a girl in Senior French, it
was hardly so inspiring to a graduate
in Modemns,
Tho' your French may seem bard
work,
If you neyer, neyer shirk,
In the spring a prize you'll win,
Tho' you may be rather thin.
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I ý'cforc leaving for hiome, the girls
joiîied iingig
somle College songs.
1HHIil did ecdi g rave senio
choc'sc
ont. lier freshie and pilot hier safely to
lier place of abodc, leaving lier to
dreain of bears and pumipkin-ianterns,
of gay hialls and briglit faces, of
\vitches aîid fortunes, aiid above ail of
the spirit of goodI-fellowvshipl which
cxists bet\xccn the girls of (~enb

they seniors or post-gradiates, j uniors or post-nîortcis, freshiies or soiuinores.
LLVAINA SOCIETY.

The Levana Society lield its tirst
illieetjn( of the session ou \\ edilesday,
O-ct. l2th. 'l'lie distinictive feature of
the mieeting xvas the IPresideit's address, wlîicî xvas indeed 'worthy of a
worsliipper of the goddess, and weii
dcscrving of mention iii the coiumans
of our JOURNAL.
After cordially xveicoming the class
of 'O8, Miss WXillialîîs mîade an appeal
for the hiearty co-operation of ail the
nîcînhbers in order tliat the soeiety
miiglit tlîis ycar continue to enjoy and
even suippiemient the degree of prosperity which it lias hitherto hiad, ai-d
îniighit prove a source of profit and
picasure to eachi iinmber. It was interesting to hear how tlîis society like
our own nîiuchi-ioved Aia MNvater hiad
struggied to live. -As miost good
thinigs spring fromi sinall beginnings,
so withi our Levana. About fourteen
years ago the dozeni or so Queen's
girls deterîinied to baud together to
forni a society having thu ec chief aimis
in vicw, viz. :-to unite the lady stui(lents iii a dloser bond of union, to develop tlie literary, musical and debating abilities of its miembers, and to fit
theîii to take, on leaving College, their
places iii the larger society of the otnt-

side worid with dignity tu Ilieiisehes
,ïnd credit to their Aima M\ater.

To trace the progi-ess of tliis Societý
froin year to year, to tell of its temiporary fail, disappearance, aîîd ulimate
revival, to rehiearse the nianv difficiultics encotintered cvery year, to recouint the Opposition miet withi in thieir
efforts to raise liioîicy to furtiier thecir
scliemcs xvould take miore tine than
xvc have at our disposal. But to evcry
loyal Qien'is girl, thc story of the
struggles of these Levaîia pioneers, of
tlieir tultimate suiccess and victory is of
vital intercst and stirs upl every particle of College sentimcnt iii our velus,
i inui the saine way perhaps as the
history of Caniada's eariy achievements arouses the patriotismi of every
truîe Canadian."
The President then went on to coinpare the society as it stands to-day
with its eariy condition.
1It is niarveilotus," she coîutinued, "to note the
contrast. XVe have gained victory
aftcr victoryx, hiave chaiiged diitu attie
regions for ncxv, more comînodjouis
qtuartcrs, have a(lded to our littie store
of treastires in innumierable ways ; but
ahl the timie the saine loyal, brave, persistent spirit nirged lis on as stirred thue
hiearts of those early worshippers at
the Levana shrine. Whiic procuring
miore luxurions quarters we have tried
ever to keep our highi ideais before uis
-to aim at the developmrent of ail that
is highiest, noblest and best within us."'
Finally she spoke of the work the
Society liad donc, and of its proposed
work for this session. "We meet to
assist on1e

another

in

cvery way,

to

'hielp one another to notirish andl develup those talents liestowed tipoi uls.
()ften in the daily and methodical roti
tine of Coliege life, one sicle of our
nature is incline1 to become warped;
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mlust spend Sa much tinie on other
ing; for .to-marrow we-write on exwork.
aminations.
Perliaps this is a ebaracteristic of "Alas! wby shouid
we know aur fate,
the age, seen everywhere in palitical, Since sorrow
nleyer carnes too late,
social and industrial life. The work- And happiness
too quickly flies?
mani turns fram one machine ta an- Thought would destroy
aur paradise!
other; excels in none, but does bath Na more-where
ignorance is bliss
or ail equally well. The politician
*Tis folly ta be wise."
who is Minister of Railways ta-day is
chairman of a Railway Commission
The year '05, Arts and Science, bas
to-mnorrow, ar salicitar for a corpora- been divided because
the constitution
tion soan after. In days gone by men of the Arts Society
stands in the way
were enslaved ta the caste systeni, it is of the two bodies
cantinuing as ane
true, and were compelled ta do the> class fur tîxeir final
year. It was witli
same work as their ancestars; but it muttuai feelings
of regret that the bill
must be acknowledged that much of it of dîvorcement
was passed. Nothing
was superiar wark. Ruskin, when but
the best of gaod feeling hias bcen
expressing his ideas about these tbings
displayed in the year meetings bein bis work "On Geneva," cantrasts tween
the members from these twa
former times with aur awn; and, it
faculties; and it was, therefore, with
must be confessed, in his view ta the disappointment
that many heard the
detriment of the latter. In the stores report of the
Cammittee that it was
at Geneva then, noa hurry; no ostenta- impassible ta continue
the union. As
tion; no crowding; no excitementthe separation was unavoidable snch
but quietly you received what yau de- changes as were
necessary were made
sired and got full value for yaur in the constitution ; and
eacli branch
mnoney. To-day, how different! Men was left ta w*ork out its own destiny.
do more than their fathers; and yet, The desire was expressed that they
in some respects, flot s0 well. In the should reunite for the final year "At
matter of studying it seemns that the Home," which will take place sanie
average student attempts toa many time in Decemýber.
subjects ta do them ail weli. Alacka-day!1 t is flot the fauit of the stuAt the Arts and Science Y.M.C.A.
dent, but of those who frame the meeting on Friday, Oct. 21, Mr. J. A.
course of study.
Donneil gave an instructive talk on
1-owever, most Arts students will "The Christian Ideal in Sport." Judgwant ta know what this is ail about ing from the remarks one heard about
anyway. Why should their peace fui the halls afterwards, the speaker had
tauched a responsive chord in the
drearns of a joliy season 'be disturbed
by such pessimism? It is very early hearts af the men present, Lt was a
in the session as yet, and a long, long manly presentation of ane very imroad must ýbe traversed before we partant side of a complete life. Amatig
came ta the fart which must be taken other things, the speaker criticized the
by starm in the spring. Sa, while we semi-prafessionalismn that has assumed
may, let us induilge in ail the fun go- 50 large a place in callege in the
United States, and which is making
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too mucli lieadway ni tiie Caliadiali
centres aI learnîng. Lie said tilat
wlien a stucdent iflterests unuiiseit ni
sport at college only su lar as to go to
a mateni ta see otuers play and to be
t1irilled by tme excitemient enigendered
tilere, tiien tmat inian is, ni spirit, a pro
fessional. it is a legenerate spirit;
and onie tMat is akmn to tuec motives
tnat impelleci ±•.om1e ni lier dlecadence
to go to tue kLolosseuîni ni ttirofigs to
watcli gladiators contend in deadly
combat.
The truc ideal in sport, the speaker
claimied, was ta play the gaine one's
self, ln flritain they have a better
conception of sport than we 'have here,
because more enter personally into the
game. It is claimed that at some of
the matches between the Universities
of Oxford and Canmbridge that the
number of spectatars is flot great as so
niany of the men prefer ta have a
game themnselves than ta stand by and
cheer their companions to victory.
Now, this is ail very well in a way;
but the point miust flot be overlooked
that thiese intercollegiate matches are
meant to serve miore ends than anc. A
college without a college spirit is a
poar affair; and sport certainly is ane
of the means by which this spirit may
be fostered. The men who contend
oni thie campus in a game of rugby represent fairly well the student-body;
for they have been chosen from a
large numrber of aspirants to whom noa
favour of any kind has been shawn.
They are the best men wham the callege can put on the field, and have
shawn their right ta be there by many
a bard practice. If these men did flot
belang ta the college of course it
Wauld be a different mnatter. We
rather think the Oxonians exhibit a

poor spirit whien it apparently iiiakes
no difference ta themn who wilns. If
that be the case, why play initer-collegiate gaines at al? (if course this
does flot detract froîn the fact thiat
eachi student should take a personal
interest in a gaie of somne kind.
The speaker went on ta reînark that
anc should play the gamne for itself,
rather thani for thc victory. Thiere is
every bit as miucli enjoynient and
energy ta be gained in a well-contestcd game when anc loses as weil as
when anc wins. Thc main purpose is
ta play the gaine like a gentleman; ta
take victary Nvithout uindue jubilation,
and defeat without complaint. 1lc
hoped that the students would cheer a
gaod play of the eneniy as wèll as yell
theniselves lioarse for their own men
in the gaine xvîth McGill an the next
aftcrnaan. The applause that followcd this statement secîned ta indicate
that the audience caincided wîth this
view.
Wc da flot suppose that the leader
af the meeting wishced ta eliminate the
factar af victary from the gamne by
thesc remarks; but yet lie deprecated
the playing of matches simrply ta win.
Nevertheless, this will always reinain
the strangest motive for playing Rugby, as well as the greatest incentive iii
the Game of Life. The speaker concludcd wîth a short poemi dcscribing a
camman episode in the British Enmpire. The scene was a burning descrt
of the East; a regiment of British soldiers battled against overwlhclming
odds. Men fell thickly; the Colonel
-the Captain-were killed; but then
at this juncture, as all scemed lost, in
the interval between the rattie af the
musketry and the crash of the cannon,
a young vaice shouted: "Play up!

Ou
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play up !-and p)lay the ,-aille !" 'lus
IIlilinCss, the
l 'ope, tbougb, by tb
was a college ideal in sport made an
way, that revered shepberd is across
actuality in the stern niecessities of the
xvater iii bis native Scotland, and
lite. I t n as a splendid talk, and xvas 8one
oc)four first duties i s to elect bis
appreciated bv aIl who were prsst
su
ssor. i'a Urcoieb
e

~IjhinI~.

IN

view of tiiat 1)ithy but very ex-

pressive annouincenment of the Calenthar, -.Nov. I. Classes ini lbeology
open,-' the i)iviiiities have beenl bulsy
pach<ing boýoks andI trunks andi liddig
affecting-, fareweîls ani rettiuing, one
by one, with soleiinn mien ho the scelle
oif anotber vear's trials and tribulationls. riiere is soillethinig charminoii-

ly irregular andi unlcomî]ventiotial about
tbese denizens of -The Hall." The
mnather of a week or two makes littIe
difference amni so we find tbe retnirn of
the h'hirty 0(1( Divinities taking place
any time f rom ( ctober Ist to Novemnber 3oth. Quite a go<)(ly lnber
bave been arouind ever silice ('ohlege
op1ened, lookinig after the gemmeraI wveifare of the ohber faculties, laniaging
the varions societies, belpinig t'le professors (in sonie cases) andi iooking
for trouble generally. It is surprising, too, '10W successful the quest of
the latter often is and ini ligbit of a certain adage about "idie bauds- it iîîay
be just as well miat Nr.veniber I st is
lîere.
Another year bias brouigbt us a year
nearer tble conîipletion of our Tbeohogical course. The profuindity of tbis
statement mnay be subject to criticismn,
but it is nolue the hess a rather startling
fact. It will be a shock to soilîe of us
to reahize that in April we may apply
ho the Presbytery for a licenise to
preacb. To others it will probably be
stilî more sbocking to he admitted' for
the first tînie inito tbe noisy foîd of bis

wisest!
'fie second y ear mien are our inost

uCLieiers for- thev have tbeir

last year's reputatioti to 1build 0o1
and
still aiiother x'ear ho a(l( the finlisbingo
touches ho tile coluPleted edifice.
A 1s
we arc well aware tbere bave
beenl
nianv changes made in our côturse
for
tbis year an(l we are proinised an exceI)tionally l)eneficial and biisy x'ear's
worlç.
T'lie, suggestion wvas niade by certain
nienibers of the Hall hast vear that we
organize a society of our own, kno\vni
])erhaps, by tbe name Theological Society. Many of uis bave feit probabx'
that there are in the College and in the
cihy, andi also amnong ourseives, those
\vbo cotid add a great deal to our
course if xve coulti -et tbeni to (icliver
a lecture or read a paI)er before ils
niow and then. Wbo, of uis, for example, wotuld not be deliglited to have
Dr. Watson and Prof. Dyde corne into
the Hall andclbelp nis witbh tbose difficulties which s0 often bappen to re-

main uintotîcbiec in the class-roonî. A
Society of this kind wotild give nis the
opporhunity of hearing these mien on
l)roblerns and subjeets pecuiliarly oUr
own. It will possibly be objected that
the newly-organized Philosoplîical Society supplies that need ; but our difficulties and the subjects we wotild wish
discnissed are specifically theological
andi techinicai. We wvoutl also wisbl
that if stncb a sucietx- were organized
its meetings sbonlld be open only to
those iiiiiediately interested, and as
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far as possible iniforniai su that we
could fi eeiy discuss aur difficuities
\viiii the lectarci and ainuug ourselves. 'l'le Aiuinnii Caufereiîce partiaily serves the purpuse, but in those
mleetings wxe are expected înerely ta
lîsten, and( often atter ail the disculs
siaIl aur (laubts and difficulties stili remain. Then further, ail thiese valuable papers are crowded inta une
giariaus b)anqiuet at xvhich we are
liable ta becumne sated and be uniahie
ta partake of ail the dainties ; wlicreas
in our propased schieme we would distribute thiese treats over the whole
terni ta relieve our regular, thaugh
whoiesome diet. Another obj ection,
and a rather more serions une, is that
sumne check shiould be put ta this mul11
tiplîcation of socicties and meetings.
But we are reniarkably f ree frami thîs
epideinic in the Hall. Even the famn
ails lneetings of thc Hall arc puirely on
business ani remarkabie for their
brevîty ani pauicity, ani we have nothing distinctiveix aur avvn, but have
tu invite auirseives ta attend suich societies of the uthier facuilties as attract
lis. If any- uther ob)jectionis of xveîghît
have escaped oîîr onslauight in this appeul we trust that sanie valiant defender of the faith wili lift up bis voice
befare the assenîbled hasts of Israei
andi by bis miagic eloquerice and
mighty argulmenits over-ride ail obj ections ancd carry this suglgestion ta its
realizatian.
We are ver) pieased ta weicômc
three new miemibers of the Thea1ogical
staff. Prof. lM'acNaugbIrlton xve regard
rather as an "old" than as a niew"
otur officiai
1 rafessar at (uîc',and
adldress af weicomne ap 1 )Cared iii print
Dr. Macrae,
in the iast JOURNAL.
Quebec, is a
Coliege,
Morrin
of
late

stranger ta iust uft us, but for that
reasûn is giveni an especiaily hearty
welcomce. lic xviii hnd uis, we trust, a
pretty tractabîle class of diîsciples, and
xve have every reasoni ta expect the
miost cordiial and beneficiai relations ta
cxist between ils and our uexv ['rateS
sor of I)ivinitY. It is w<ith speciai
[)leasire that the alin()iIcenient came
ivas ta
ta uis that Rev. MNr. Cruiim
Con(lilct the O)d Testament section of
the Englishi 1ihe classes. lui thc
lighit of recent agitatian iii favar of a
dloser union of certain (len()liniatl(IoS
of the (hiîrch snch an al)l)intuwent,
thouigh temporary ii character, is very
gratifying. The union, if it is ta be
successfully effected, mniist bc considere(1, lot as the union o>f dîfferent denominations. b)ut the union of ideas
and ideals in thie iight of the supreine
importance of the glreat central purpose for which we are ail strîviîug and
the comparative insignificance of the
farinai differences in creed and in exand organization,
ternai character
whichi separate uls. Mr. Crummnv, like
thc best men in ail chutrches, is a mlanl
far above thiese formiai differences and
represents a spirit of broad Cathioiicitv
suich as miust be the basis of any sucécessfil union of the Protestant denominations. A s a schalar \ve have
fouind M\r. Crummny iii the pu1l)iýt, an
the lecture-platfornm. ani even in auir
class-roonms as a f eiiow-stud(ent, ta be
an eager and diligent séeker after
truth, fearless of the pain it muitst cost
ta give tUp 01( views for iiew; and we
know himi ta have accamplishied a
great deal in the wav of scholastic
repuitation in many departnients of
learning. We have known Iimii best as
a preacher and the large proportioni of
stuidents at Mr. Crtîmmiy's services is
our testimony ta tlie excellent work he
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is doing fromn his Puilpit. We regrn
that tinder the sYstemn of stationin ,t ski Gordon and Jokerviskî (late of
g Weber and Fieid's)-.besides
a score
ministers ini the Methodist Clitrc
hi or so of others whose names need
only
MVr. Cruînniy xviii probably not be i:
n to be ' uentioned in order
to attract,
Kingston another year. We woul,
like to keep hirn at Queen's if ther 1 one mighit say, universal attention and
e excite uinîversal envy of their
wcre the slighitest possi'bility, or a
powers.
ieast to have hini among us in Kings t For there was Muigsey (said to, be the
only true and original fat boy of
ton. But on the principle of beiný
Pickwickian fame-aIl others being
grateful for the present, we repeat oui
imitar tions) ; Ga-d-t, whose
winning
welcorne to ÏVIr. Crummyi in our heart*
sm-ile and persuasive tongue need
only
lest ternis.
to be spoken of to be rem-embered.
the
It wi]l probably occasion some con*illustrions G-rv-n, ,he cornettist
siderable surprise aniong the members
wlho is said to be able to blow the
of the Hall to learn that Prof. Mebrass
off
the best silver-piate(î cornet that
Conîb, our late professor of Church
lias ever been invented and can go
Jlistory, is at present in Boston stuidyup
to
C Flat without standing on a chair;
ing under Dr. Hodge prepara'tory to
Guinner Jos Sm-th, who ran
taking orders in the Anglican Chuirch.
Pte.
Perry such a close race at Bisley;
B-Il--t-ne, who sings Clementine
witb great effect; McG-vray,
the
great insane authority...that
is auRukea! Rukea! Hi,
thority on insanity; and others
too
Kia Toa! Kia Toa!
numeronis to mention, e.g., Spike,
jojo,
Kia, Kaha! Kia Kahia,
Fussy, Blondy, Jan the Irish FenianHi, Ha, Hi.
agitator, etc., etc., etc., including
the
genial president-eiect of the AescuHE year '05 did itself justice, and
incidentaîîy revived an olcI andl lapian Society, Sir Harry Bennett,
time-honored cuistom, bv holding the whose glad hand and winning smile
were in great demand-jn fact,
quondam annual medical "At Homne"
were
equalled
by few and excelled by none.
Friday evening, Oct. 2lst. Brilliant
At 9 p.m. the comipany was uisbered
was the spectacle and inspiring
the into
the dining-room of the popular
conversation whiclb flowed from
the
Iroquois
and there treated to a generlips of the grave and migehty seniors
ous
feasýt
who were gathiere(î there. of ostreae. After their epiIndeed a
curean repast and the floor cleared
more illustrions assembly could
an
scarce
impromptu dance was gotten up-for
be brought together, for had they
not Tansy's
benefit-he 'having displayed
in their conipany the silver-tonglie(
a great agility of both tongue and
orator and gilt-edged politician,
limb
Mr. -but
Avery; the world-renowned
was mucli enjoyed by ail parathiete
and Graeco--Roman wrestler, Sandow ticipating. Then the post-prandial
McIV---n; the wonderful sulper- "coffee" and cold tea, nicely flanked
with cigars, were brouiglt in.
developed "Microbe";
Old
the famed
friendsîi1 s were renewed, old pledges
Os-r
(who has lately escaped from
revived, new friendships fornied,
durance vile) ; the Signori Paderewnew
pledges taken.

T
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The programme, after a few introductory remarks by Pres. Lockie, was
opened by an illuistrated lecture by
Jan. the hammer-thrower, entitled
*'The Ethical Features of the Hippocrýatic Method in its Relation to, Home
Rufle for Ireland." After discussing
the "pros. and cons." of the case (flot
jack Sp-rks') hie concluded by saying that the actions of H-nig-n were
flot justified, that in Ibis (the speaker's) opinion, we were flot wise in interfering witlî the course of Natureand sat down amid great applatise.
Next came musical seleetions by
jack Sp-rks, including a medley of
waltzes, two-steps, etc. He also sang
"I Want to Be a Military Man," 'mid
thunderings from the gallery.
Some light refresbments were now
indulged i, and during the interval
the renowned Bolivar, the nimblefingered piano-thrasher of "Parque
Victoria" fame, tore off a f ew.
At this jinctture some toasts were
proposed-To lis Majesty, by Pres.
Lockie; The President-Elect, by R.
W. Halladay; The Defeated Candidate, by C. W. Wagar; Tbe Ladies,
by E. A. Gauidette; The Medical Profession, by J. Hogan; The Host and
Hostess, by R. W. Tenant. To ail of
tbese suitable replies were made-the
host answering for himself by still another trait of bis ahl-rouind goodheartedness and hospitality by giving
his guests an excellent exhibition of
step-dancing. lie was cheered to the
echo, sbowing that be hiad stili nmore
endeared bimseif to 'the bearts of flic
students of Queen's.
Some more dancing was now indulged in-also songs, impromptu
speeches, etc., finally ending witlh
"For He's a Jýolly Good Fellow" and

"God Save the King."

Altogether it was a very pleasant
affair, dernonstrating to the "knockers" that an "At Home" within limits
is unparalleled as a mneans of bringing
the fellows together and rnaking of
acquaintances friencîs, and of friends,
comrades.
Here's to naught\ -five! Drinkl lier
down,
Thle finest class of "Meds." tbiat ever
struck the town;
They're good fellows, kind anti truce,
They would ne'er go back on voti,
Here's to nauigýity-flve! Drink lier
down.
P.S.-Sonie misinfornmed individual, whio lias appareiîtly cauiglt cold in
his brains, made a statement to the
effect that the latter part of the pro,grammire was to min this waN
"6. Sociability andl Hilarity.
Astronomiical Observations.
8. Deliriumii an(l Conii'liioiis.
9. Coma and Death.
10. Stretchier Parade.
Cturtain."
The members of 10,5 (eny the aIlegation and chiallenge flie allegator, s0
if the weak-ininded and misguided
autiior of this idiotie joke will but
nine himself, lie'll get ail that's (lue
bum.
As the lecture delivered bx [Dean
Conneli in Convocation Hall, Friday,
Oct. 14, appears iii anothier coluinii of
the JOURNAL, it is aliiiost unnecessarv
for the Medical Editor to pass anv
commlient uipon it. [t sl)eaks for itself
-an cloquent and forcible accouint of
the early heginning of miedicine among
the Greeks. For thie niedical students,
as well as for aIl otlhers present, it was
a treat long to be renienibered, dealing
with a subject tlîat lias been so sadlv
neglected in the stuidy of medicine, the
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iîistory of the bealing Art. llistory,
as we ai] know, fornis snicb an essentiai part cf our education, a knowiedge of tbe past is su necessary for ixîtelligent criticismns of the prescrit tiiat

it is to be biopefi tlîat we wili hear
miore froin tbe Faculty on tlîis suhject.
nie aini cf fili iedical sttclent siiotili
liot lbe nicreiy to lioarl UIl)vast stores
cf knowledge on sncb subjects as
I >iysiology an(i Anatoîuy, anid tbe
rest. 1lc siictilcl look fartier anfi ac-

quain~t hinîscîf with ail th at lias been
best in the past, with tbe lives of those
who have been leaders iii thotught and
action in tbe niedicai profession, that
lie inay have an ideai to follow that
wili leaci hlmi oin to better things.
As our esteeîned Principal suiggested, lectures

(icaiing with tbe works

and thouigbts cf thie more modern
physicians, snicb as Lister, Kocke,
Svdenhiam,
\'ircboui,
fPaster
an(;
others, woulcl prove verv welconie andi
profitable, so we wili lookI forxvard
witbi anticipated pleastire te an occasionai address froin tbe nmeilbers cf
tbe Factulty uipon tbis suhbject.
.XESCU[.AI'AN

ErlE"CTlIONS.

T'he keen exciteunent that bias pre-vaileci (iriîng tbe last few days
arouinc the balls of tie Medicai 1)ld
ung is now over andl tbe candidates fcr
office can settle clown again "te tbe
even tenor cf thieir way." Tbe ections were weii cc)ntcstc( in cvery
case, tiiere being s0 niany good men,
in the field that a choice was verv (11f
ficult. Tfie Presî(lent-elect, Mr. Il. j.
B ennett, bias alreadv serve(l on the
Executive cf the Aesculapian Societv
ai is tberefore xveli verset] in ail the
iilsiness of tlie Society
XVe feciý con,fideuit tlîat lie wiil ])rcve a wortiîy
leadler and( briuig liotior t() tue chair.

""'le foilowing are tbe officers for- the
ensing year:
Hon. President-Dr. \V. G. AnIgin.
i>residcnt-] 1. j. i ennett.
Sec'y
F..

cKnnone.

Ass't Sec'v,-N. 1\fLeod.

Treasuirer-Eric Sutherland, fi. Se.
Comuîî1ittee.-A. !\,aboot], '0
;. Ii.
Cliff, '()(; ; . 1 . lrculsdale, '07-4 L. L.
11lcke, 'Os.
CO(NCI1IS(TS

0Cr!S

Cliief Jistice-A.
Senior Jtil-\[/f

j liiorIii~e-

],:, I

lI

C.. Spooncr,

LIjýrý,S.

Bý.A.

E. Grinishaw.
i.J.
Wîlbianson,

B.A.
Seniior i rOsecuiting .\ttorneyI-'.
A. Smiith.
Junior Prosectiting Attorie-W.
J. Tatiguer.
Medicai Experts-G. R. Randail,
S. J. Keyes.
Sberuff-j. P. McCormick.
Clcrk L. L. Playfair.
Crier-G. A. Greaves.
Cliief of Police-j. A. (-liarlebois.
Constables Hl. M. Bowen, \l. Cos4tello, J. 0i. Byers.
Grand Jury-R. G. Reid, J. F.
l-ogan, '<05; J, V. B1rander, W. E. Batterson, '06; C. Laidlaw, G. E. Storexî,
'07; F. B. Mcnýeitosbi, A. J. Conuîiollv,
,os.
PN MEI IALF OF
8
Mr. McK ne- y, tbe notet] agricul1tural fresbinan, will deliver a lecture iii tbe Cbuircbi J listorv class-roni

~WednŽsdav,

()ct. 10, at 7.30 p.m.i, on
needs of the Caniadian farnier. 1 lu
<leal inaiiil 'y w4illi the llog ili(lustrvY
differentiate bcýtwecnl a farrow
and a tuirnil). NIr. Mický-lîc
v's
lecture wili dloubltless prove cf great
liedit to ail as lic is on1e c f the mauin
pilanks iii tue plat forci cf tbe Faruners'
Inistitilte cf L eedls Co.
the
wvîll
and<
hog
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I \. The (jiieen'., men
inst not
coachi in Gaclîc.
\'. Shanks nînist lie put ont 3 tirnes
bcfore it confis as oll cOnt.
-shecepholding
VI. G3entlemen
"Joker" Sullivan, to b lie hed in Wii11t.
'lot
inst
Queen's
skins" from
liinsville oii Hallow'en night. It is
ta
aiiowed
lie
xviii
VII. No batter
ruimorcd ahroad thiat this pleasant sospit on lus hands.
cial fi netion is to lic conclinded hv an
\711il. A piaver inax use cîther end
-At Homne."
of the bat in hitting tlic hall.
IX. Any player foinnd stealing a
hase xviii bc han(iec over to the police.
N. Before conliniencing the gaine
chiaia
of
player nîust iniforîn theu nipire of
copy
cach
a
l ,iv(- 1uuxx
base-ball
iciige to a )-aie cf
bis choice of hospital.
7
senît by the \ arsity representatives iin
XI. Chcwing tobacco ilsed by thc
Brancli.
the Topograp)hiuai Suirvevs'
plavers iust be of an approved p)atOttawva, to the ù enscontingent in
halls and, 'foi"
XII. "Dcad'
tihe saine department. As illustrative
In
strikes are to bue rCniovC(i froru the
of the ia'cest sci'îîtiîhc deveiopiiiciit
field, 1w order of the floard of I-Ialthi.
basebali the subjoîiîed chîalleiige and
to
initercstiiig
verv
hie
shcvuid
The grand stand( xviii bc decorate(i
repiv
colunîn.
Science
the
cf
rea(iers
\vith coliege colors.
,lli inilitia xviii bc pi usent to lire-

cear are iooking
The Sopiicnore
intercst to the
keen
forxvard xvith
cnest betxvccn James
twenitx -roundi(
jeffries, the coiored xvonder, and

W

ToPOGRx

1

ICAl.

Si RiVEVxS

BR.\NCHn

Jine '29t1i. 190-1.

The representatives cf Toroiito
Ul.niversity cnipdox'e( in the Iopiographicai Survey s lBranch iierehy chiailenge the re 1 irescentatives cf Queeii's
Universitv, enîpioyed il, the said
brandli, te a friciîdly gaiîne of hasehali
te bui plax'ed on Cartier Square, oii a
date to bc nmittuaiiy agreed iupon.
The uniîpire xviii have a speciai

vent "s-trikes."
Anm objections to these conditions
mlax hie coniuniiicated bw Marconi
xvireiess teiegraply to

Capt. U. of T'. 13.B. Teani.
[lere is the "rctort coiurteouis" as
sent liv the (iuglity sons cf Onleenis
to the xvearers cf thic Bine and Whlite:
()TWjiiiv lth, 1901.
To Sain Hi and lus Pals:
bodv-guard.
NI ost Bunîptulons Sirs,-We, the
The folloxving speciai mules te aipily uniassunîiing xvearers cf the yeliow. red
and lie, have receive(i a challenge to
to this gaiiie:take
ail unknoxx'n gaille, the nivsteries of
to
I. No piayer is aiiowVC(
and
xvhich fire-assavs have nex'er noto uis
moîre tfian -1bases on a lionir-ruil,
signature oif one.
uco piayer is allcxved t(i niake more ruveaie(i, over the
Esquire. Be it
Green,
WValter T.
tlîan 3 liolne-runis in oe i1niniligs.
kiloxvn unto \,on, that after duiý iax Ilt. Au hlayer convjcted cf wilfuilv
iatter before the i eiphiiaîi
iîîî. thie
niaking a triple pla' xviii lie rild off
O racle, xve have invoked thebisng
for tic rinîaiiider cf the ganie.
cif the go(l5 and( de10 ow stand( rea(ix te
III. No errors to bue ciiarged unltil
nicet yon as of vore.
lie has made 7 muifs in one innings.
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-Iaving in mmid the înany deeds of
Furthermore, be it conceded that
valor that have been performed by re -the sole
qualification for any participresentatives of our "Aimia Mater" ii 1pant
in this ganie shahl be the mur'lavs gone by, and tlie strictly amiateui r niuring
of the honied accents that faîl
spirit that lias always prevailed there
fromi the lips of John joseph McGee,
in, we (leen it advisable to urge thai tEsquire,
Clerk of the King's Privy
iii this gaine the spirit of amnateurisn- 1Couincil;
that ail] those with the degree
be nmaintaine1. Anticipating that thih of
L.L.D. or D.D. be barred froni the
will Le conceded by tlie representa- *said
contest. In connection with the
tives of Toronto University, we arc
*last-nîentionecl (egree, we suh.mnit the
oblige(I to take excep)tion to the play- name
of EIder to vour earnest considing of the nman referred to in exhibit
eration.
V of the Challenge. It appears that
Furthernîore, be it granted that Ira
the player therein mentioned is posJ. Steele sýhahl fot be slîarp-sbod o
sessed of certain bleniishes which
shialI lie fall down between first and
would place him in the ranks of prosecond bases. If lie shahl so do, the
fessionalîsnî. lurthermiore, it would
timpire shaîl send him behind the
be, we feel, inadvisable to expose our
catcher of the Gaelic twists to pick up
stalwarts to flic pernicious influence of
clead halls uintil the end of the said
ofle who associates with spirits of aniflnings.
other world and who causes the prosTrusting to your higli sense of liontration of media.
or, and in view of the genuine feeling
Furthermore, in exhibit XIII of the
of friendliness that lias characterized
aforenientioned challenge, reference is
our relations in the past, we shaîl inîîîade to a grand stand. In the interstruct our pipers to play onlv the
est of gentlenianly sport, we are
"Cock o' the North" without variaobliged to request that a grand stand
tions.
be not built, or if o11e Le already uipon
Modestly youirs,
the ground, that it be rernoved. This
JV. DILLABOUGH,
mutst appeal to the fairmindedness of
Capt. Queen's B.B. Team.
oiîr worthy challengers, Who would
The players wha upheld the hionor
wish to play the gamne in ail honor.
of the red, yellow and bIne were:
Our heavy hitters could flot but faîl
Dillabough (Capt.), McNah, Jackclown uinder the dazzling influence of
the harem of H. G. Barber, Esquire, son,' Dennis, Wilgar, K. R. McLenwho would miost assuredly monopolize nan, J. D. McLennan, Horsey, Mackie.
Teddy Wilson was booked for 2nd
the said grand stand.
hase
but refused to play on accouint of
Fuirthermore, lie it guaranteed that
the
absence
of lady spectators.
George Macmillan do not talk aloucl;
or if he must, to say nothing stronger
We are pleased to welconîe Mr. P.
than "Sam 11il1."
A.
Shaver to the scenes of his formier
No "foreigners" shaîl play in this
tritumphs.
Pete spent thie suimmer on
gaie. Tiierefore we mutst object to
the
westernî
prairies, staking ont town
the appearance of Brown and Green
lots
and
incidentalhy
nourisliing a
uipon the field, who are not "White
luxuriant growth of whiskers of tlie
and BlIne."
genuine K. C. McLeod hrand,
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Science men in general are pleased
to sec the names of T. F. Sutherlandi
and Ranson-Cartwright on the list of
recipients of the B. Se. degree. Botli
meCn are well worthy of thre honor and
thecir n-any friends ili College and out
will be pleased to sce their mierits recognized.
MlING TRIP.

A party of mining students accompanied by Professors Gwillim, S. F.
Kirkpatrick, M. Baker and Dr. Bergetrorn left for the North Hastings mining district by the 4 p.m. B. of Q. train
on W'ednesday, (-ct. 19th. The niglît
was spent at Marl'bank and iu the
morning they were shown over the
cernent works by the -chief cheînist.
Mr. Percy Balfouîr. The process was
followed froîîî the excavation by a
clredge of the mari and dlay to the
final produet.
Leaving Marlbank at eleven the\y
reacheci Bannockburn early in the
afternoon, giving timne to visit the
Bannockburn pyrites mine. Here a
nuimber went below, and retuirned
damper but wiser. Next morning
they drove to the Hollalndia Iead mine
and saw the ore dressing works and
smelter there. A descent \vas again
made there, and a good opportinmity
given to stuidy the vein. Then they
drove out to the Craig gold mine,
seven miles fromn Bannockburn, where
they sat downi to an excellent dinner.
A revolver and a fox played a prommnent part in the drive, 'but we have
reason to hope that the fox is stili
alive. On returning to Bannockbuirn
they visited t'le fBannoctkl)tlrýn gold
mine, and then taking the train, made
Tweed for the nighit. Next morning
they reached Deseronto and dniring
the day saw theic nills, slîingle mlili,
charcoal ovens, ehemiical works, where

the hye-products froin the ovens are
refined, gas works, ending iip at the
hlast furnace where a rtn off was witwere madle
Connections
nessed.
wlierebv tfhey reachied Kingston by the
evening train, treatinig the inhabitants
of Napanee to a vocal programme eni
route. Somie dissatisfaction is expressed at t1e (lifficulty of ascertaining the scores of the football matches
and it is suggested that the railwavs
post themi at the stations.
Miuch credit is duc to Mr. Baker,
the manager, for the excellent programmeii andl arrangement,, of the trip.
The Bay of Quinte Railvay providefi a special car andl showed great
cotirtesy generally.
The boys report a good time.

ALARGE

nutmber of friends aecomipanie(lQee' senior teaili to
Montreal for the gaule against MeGili
on Oct. l5th. The weather couildn't
have been hettered ani the teanis were
greeted by a bumper erowd. MeGill
students were well organized for rooting and kept proceedings lively with
their songs and cheers, to whichi
Queen's supporters aniswered noblv.
Althoughi defeated Quieeni's lias no
reason to l)e downecast. The iiajor-itv.
of lier nien xvere lC\V ta senior raniks
and tlbis, with thecir lack of training,
put tliem at a disadvalntage witlî their
oppolelits. niostlr veterans at the
game, and who, besides, had been
down to liard worl' for soilie tile.
OIneen'ýs se enicd sliglitlv strong-er in
beCr seriniiage and on the wings, but
her liives were rather slow, in clearniWlile MeGýcilI showed a well-balancC(l teani fh ronighiott. The gaine
\vas dlean, offly ore mnail eing injure(l
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and onie penaiized for roughness, and
the spectators enjoycd a splendid contest, full of open piays and exciting
runs, and with the victory always ini
dotuht titi the wliistle blew. The officiais, Toronto men, thougli impartial
enotigh, seemed imbued with the spirit
of the Burnside rtiies and were much
more severe on holding by the wings
than the Intercollegiate ideai calis for.
Queen's, being strongest in ber wing
line, suffered most from the decisions.
On the kick-off MeGili started
things with a rush and before Quieen 's
reaiized what was happening, Malcolmn sectired the bail from a scrimmage in Quleen's territorv and with a
brilliant rm got over for a try, which
was not converted. Queen's braced
tup after this and ber forward line
showed uip well and were only prevented from scoring by the good work
of the McGiIi halves. At Iast Williams kicked over the goal line and
Walsh, following uip quiickly, feil on
the hall for a try, which Williams converted, puitting Ouieen's one point in
the lead. MeGili worked desperately
and after a long kick over Quleen 's
lune, Macdonnell was forced to ronge.
No farther scoring toovk place but the
half ended with the ball in McGill territorv and the score 6-6. In this haîf
McPhee was; injitired and was replaced
in the scrimmage by Yoting.
In the second haîf the zamne was
very even, the bail passing from end
to end in exciting plays. Kennedy was
sent to decorate the side uine for two
minutes, and iu his absence McGill
forced the plav and on a long kick
over her goal-uine compeiled Qtieen's
to rouge again, making the score 7-6.
.Roth sides now worked witîî desperation for time was short and vic-

tory within the grasp of either. Finaily
McGiii's quarter got the bail frorn the
scrimmage, made a spiendid run
arouind the end, and on b)eing tackicd
i)asse(i to Zimmerm-an, who went over
for 'another try. The goal was not
kîcked, and thouigh Queen's strove
hard time was calie(l with the score
stili 12-6.
The teams were as follows:
Otueen's - lFuii-b)ack, iVacdonneli;
haives, Walsh, Williams, Richardson;
quarter, Carson; scrimmage, Giliies,
F)nnovan, Thompson; xvings, Kennedly, Cameron, Timrn, I3aillie, PatterSon, IAritton.
McGili - utll - back, I Ianiilton;
hialves, Richardson, Zimmerman, McPherson; quarter, McCallium; scrimmage, Beckwith, Benediet, McPhee;
wings, Malcolm, Sharpe, Stephens,
Lyon, Hamilton, Rogers.
Referee,Gordon Fieck, Toronto.
Lt mipire, George Biggs, Toronto.
QUEEN'S T1-13, R.M.c. 1-13.
On the samne day as the Queen sMcGili gamne, tlie second teami met
their old rivais, the Cadets, on the
Athletic field, in the first game of the
rouind. Queen's team, like the seniors,
displayed iack of condition and Jack
o. tearn-work; in(lee(l, tliey lla( had
only one team practice hefore the
game. On the other hand, as was to
l)e expected, the Cadets were in the
pink of condition and showed the
henefits of severai weeks' practice.
They had goodcnhnaonpas
their haives cauight and kicked weii,
and their forwards foliowed uip fast.
Queen's was heavier on the une, but
ber back division, thouglh good puinters, were not so sure as their opponents. At ail stazes of the first haif
the play was Qticen's, but in the
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second half condition told aîîd the
Cadets, fresh to the end, hiad bier on
the defensive.
The referee apparently tried to be
imipartial, but scveral of bis decisions
were luidicrouisi> wrong and both sides
feit the drawback of playing under
officiais uinacquainted with the rules.
Queen's had both the wind and the
Sun against lier iii the first half, but
bier beavy wing line carried the bal
into Cadet territory and Strachian
kicked over tbe line, forcing Nordbeinier to rouge. The Cadets tben
took a band in tbe ganie and play went
to Queen's 15-yard line, wbere Constantine put a nice drop between e
posts. Score, 1-5. Tbis braced Queen's
up and hier meii forced the play down
tue field, aîîd, belped by a Cadet filmhie, Clarke succeeded in mnaking a try,
wbicb, however, was flot converted.
Sbortly afterwards Queeni's forced
anotber rouge. Score, '7-5.
Oni the kick-ouit Queen's sectire(l
tue bail aIi(llber forwards carrie(l it
down tbe field. Here quarter Reid
fouîlid a lbole iii tlîý Cadet uine and
buckcd throughi for alnother try, w'hicbi
ivas îlot converted, niaking the score
12-5'i. Queell's lost grouli( on several
free kicks ani, iii spite of good puntilug by Gleesonl and Strachan, was
forced to rouge. Tbe Cadets worked
iiar(l but lialf-tiîîîe was caileci witbi tbe
score stili 12-6.
Orr bad bis wrist broken abouit tbe
ruliddle of tbe hiaif but pluckily played
to the enîd. At baîf-tinie lie dropped
ont and Scott xvent off to even 1-p1.
Quiecn's assuiiC( the aggrCssive at
thie beginning of tue seconîd biaif and
in spite of several free kicks for the
Cadets forced tbe latter to rouge on a
long kick bv Gdeesc>n, whlîib Malloch
foliowed ulp. Hlere Queeîî's lack of

condition begaîî to show and till the
end of the ganie the play was decidedly red and white. Strachan and (Jleeson protected well but Warren dribbled over the hune aîîd feli on tbe bail.
Hrarrington kicked the goal and the
score stood 13-12. 'l'le play was very
excîting; botlî sides played well, but
the Cadets forced the ball into Queen's
ground. Constantine failed to drop a
goal but before M\alcolnm couîid clear
hie was downed. No morýe scoring resulted and the whistle blew with tbe
game a tie, 13-13.
Apparently Qtleen's had the niaterial in hier men and only needed a
few more practices to bring it out, but
for the time being the Cadets had the
goods to deliver up to the last cal].
Tbe teams iined up as follows:
Full-back, Malcolm;
Queen 's Gleeson,
Sutberland,
B.
lialves,
Stracbian; quarter, Reid; serînîmage,
Orr. Templeton, Mallocli; wings,
Spankie, Sloan, McLellan, E. Sultberland, Curtin, Clarke.
Cadets - Ftîii-back, Nordheimer;
halves, Constantine, Powell, Harrington; quarter, Lawson; scrimmnage,
Agnew, Scott, Matbeson; wings,
Warren,
Ross, Currie, Coristine,
Pare, Armstrong.
Referee, H. «Reynolds, Toronto.
Umpire, W. Lainîg, Toronto.
Ille first gamnes of the Tultercollegiate Leagule were iooked forward
to with especial interest on accouint 6f
the new teln-vard rulle, wbich has
sbown uip weil in the trial. The Ruirnside miles eut ont the old scrinimage.
and, as teanîs learn the tricks of tue
g-allie, give opportunities for masspiaYs. Tt xvas objected to the old
riles that tbe licavier team might keep
the bail in scrimrnage the wbole tinie
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and so spoil the game from the spectators point of view. This is impossible with the new rules. The scrimmage is stili kept and the heavy wing
line is stili the same and yet the play
is most open. The games have been
exciting contests, with any amount of
kicking and running from start to
finish, and with flot a duil moment to
tire the onlooker. The Intercollegiate
League seems to have comhined the
best features of ail the leagues and has
formulated a set of rules wl-ich others
might well copy.
QUEEN'S 13, McGILL 6.
On October 22nd, at the Athietie
Grouinds, Queen's brotught McGill's
run of victory to an abrupt close to
the merry tune of 13-6, practically reversing the resuilt of the previotis
week. A win for McGill, without
question, meant the championship and
consequently couldn't be considered
for a moment, as Queen's later mean
to have something to say in that connection. Just where Queen's superiority consisted wouild be bard to tell.
Th wing uines were evenly matched.
McGill's scrimmage was perhaps the
better, her haîf hune was strong, while
Hamilton at full-back played a star
game. And yet at critical moments
Queen's showed up in grand style,
notably at one point in the second haif
where McGill had the hall on Queen's
goal line, and yet, paw mud as she
might, êouldn't make good for the
try. Queen's forwards put Up a
strong game and her back division,
though young at the game, showed the
markings of championship..îeaders,
making many brilliant plays.
The weather was unsettled but a
good crowd was on hand and the students thronged the bleachers to cheer
their men on. A strong south-west

win(l blew down the field, but didn't
seem to trouble Quleen's in the second
half.
Qtueen's kjcked with the wind the
first haif and after some fluctuating
plays worke1 into McGill's territory,
where Williams put a beautiful drop
between the posts, and the bleachers
euit baose with the old slogan. This
braced McGill uip, for they broke
down the field for several gains, and
at hast on a fumble by Queen's, dribbled over the line where Hlamilton felI
on the hall, tying the score. Then
Quieen's began again, gaining grouîîcl
tubl Williamis kickeb over for a rouge.
A little later lie added -another tally
withi a touch in goal, miaking the score
7-5, where it stayed till the haîf ended.
In the second haîf in spite of the
favoring wind McGill faibed to take
the lead. The play went back and
forth, both back divisions making
quick, exciting plays. At bength
Qtueen's gave way and McGilb won a
rouge. Again McGilb brought the
baIl to the goal-uine, and the blue of
the tri-color predominated over the
field. But Qtieen's won the hall and
Wibliams kicked into safety and the
spectators' hearts assunied their normal position. Froni that on it was ail
Queen's. Walsh got within a few feet
of McGill's line and froini the scrimmage Carson xvas shoved over for a
try. It was up to the boys to make a
noise andl they did it. A little later
Williams punted over the hune for another point, which ended the scoring
and time was called with Queen 's victors by 13-6.
The teams were:
Quleen's - 1IEtill-back, Macdonnell;
halves, Walsh, Williams, Richardson;
quarter, Carson; serinimage, Thompson, Donovan, Gihlies; wings, Camier-
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on, Kennedy, llaillie, l'atterson (Captain), Dobbs, Britton.
McGill-Ftull-back, Hamilton (Captain), halves, Richards, Zimmerman,
McCallurn;
quarter,
McPherson;
scrimmage, Benedict, McPhee, Beckwith; wings, Malcolm, Sharpe, Hammoud, Lyon, Rogers, Stevens.
Referee, Dr. 1-Indrie, Toronto
Unipire, George Biggs, Toronto.
QUEEN'S 1i-11, CADETS 1-33.

Queen's Intermediates went down
before the Cadets in the second game
of the round by 33-11. Some changes
had been made in the line-up and with
the additional practices chances looked brîgbt but failed to. materialize.
Though always beaten of late years,
the Cadets have kept uip the fight well
and deserve their reward, while
Q ueen's Indians put away their war
paint tili another season.
A high wind blew dead down the
field, against which it was impossible
to kick; consequently each side s scoring was confined to one haîf. In the
first baif Queen's had the wind but
failed to kick enough and only worked
up eleven points. The hirst score
came with a splendid drop-kick by
Gleeson over the goal. The play continued in Cadet territory, and Queen's
by kicking got four rouges and ended
their scoring by shoving their opponents back for a safety-touch.
The Cadets then by good work
rushed the hall up to Queen s line
where the play was bot for a time.
Finally, thoughi time was up, the
Cadets scored a safety-tolch which
was allowed as the referee badn't
blown bis wbistle and the baîf ended
with the score 11-2.
In the second hiaîf Queen's didn't
have a look-in. The referee penalized
her scrimmaging f reely and ber halves

could do nothing against the wind.
The Cadets were as fresh as at the beginning and their defenýce got in some
splendid running and passing. Time
after tune they broke arotind the end
and over the line for a try, and their
score rose steadily, hielped ýby several
kicks over the dead-line. Their last
try was scored on a sensational run by
Powell fromn his 25-yard line. The
Cadets won their victory by being a
well-trained, well-conditioned team,
such as it is impossible for Queen's to
produce with her late college-opening.
The teams were as follows :
Queen's - Full-back, Fee; halves,
Sutherland, Gleeson, Strachan; quarter, Reid; serimmage, Malloch, Templeton, May; wings, Sloan,; Rice,
Spankie, McLellan, Timm, Clarke.
R.M.C. - Full-back, Nordheimer;
halves, Powell, Constantine, Harrington; quarter, Lawson; serimmage,
wings,
Agnew, Scott, Matheson;
Pare,
Warren,
Coristine,
Currie,
Ross,
Armstrong.
It was expected that the "rooting"
at the Queen's-McGill game here
would be organized but in spite of the
request of the A.M.S., the Musical
Clubs, as usuial, in such cases, failed
to show up to advantage. Two or
three practices, well advertised, would
make a vast difference in the cheering
and the consequent encouragement of
the team. It devolves on every student to see what he can do both before
and at the Queen's-Toronto game
here on Nov. l2tb.
Owing to the continued rain the
Tennis Tournament has not yet been
comnpleted and we will bc unable to
give the results till our next number.
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CALENDAR.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Saturday.
AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Friday,
ENGINEERING SOC IETY
ist and 3rd Fridays,
LEVANA SOCIETY
znd Wednesdays,
Nov. 9. -The
Genre Painter,
l'roi. Cappon.
Y. W. C. A.
Nov. 4.
Nov. i j.
Y. M. C. A.

7.30

P.m.

4.00

p.ifl.

5.00

P.m.

4.00

paIn.

Fridays, 4.00 P.Ifl

a Mental and Moral
Paralysis,
Misses Dadson and Austin.
-Alumnni
Conference.

-Prejudice,

Emerson, rdy,40Pn.
J. A. Petrie, B.A.
Nov. i . -Christian
Optimism,
R. A. Wilson, M.A.
LADIES'GYMNASIUM CLASS
Mondays and Thursdays, 4.30 P.rn.
Nov. 4.

ALMA MIATER SOCIETY.
REGULAR MEETING, OCT. 15TII.

A

LETTER

was read f rom W.

Beggs, resigning the position of
Associate Editor of the JOURNAL. Mr.
A. M. Bothwell was elected to the position by acclamation.
A communication f rom the Ladies'
Musical Club requesting the use of
Convocation Hall for the evening of
Nov. 26th was referred to the Executive.
A committee was appointed to try
and arrange for Theatre Night.
After some songs the meeting adjourned.
REGULAR MEETING, OCT. 2 2ND.

Nov. 5th was decided upon as the
date of the Students' Parade in connection with the opening of Grant
Hall.
Messrs. McDougall, McEacheran
and the Vice-President were appointed as a committee to CO-Operate with

ý0the University authorities il, regard to
the opening of Grant Hall.
The Executive recomniended that
the use of Convocation Hall be îîot
granted to the Ladies' Mvusical Club
for Nov. 26th, but their report was refcrred back for further consideration.
A comnîittee was appointed to consider the advisability of holding a
Conversat.
The annual nmeeting of thie Hockey
Club was h2ld and the officers for the
year elected.
Prof. Shortt then distributed .the
prizes won on Sports' Day.
After the Critic's report the meeting
adjourned.

T

HE question of rooting at football matches is one which seerns
to be troubling several of our contempuraries this month.
The 'Bulletinand the 'Daily C-rimison" of Harvard
have taken a stand against the custom,
claiming that the artificial enthusiasm
aroused lias a harmnful effect on the
players. It is quite evident, we think,
that the Harvard editors have neyer
played on a football team, or at least
have neyer played in a game in which
the issue seemned at all doubtful. Only
those who have experienced it cati
realize the vigor and snap given to a
teamn by well-organized rooting in its
favor, especially when a teami happens
to be losing ground. This is one of
the chief advantages which a team bas
in playing on its home field. It is
hardly fair for several hundred stuldents to remain silent on the bleachers,
and to leave to the fourteen bardworked ones on the field the whole
task of tupholding the honor of their
Aima Mater, when by a little sacrifice,
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and a littie time spent by each in organization, they could hielp materially
in flic winning of every gaine played
at homne. Lut there is a sort of rooting which is at least useless, if ilot
positively harmful. It is that sort
which encourages a team while it is
winning and hisses it whien it is being
'beaten. And it is that other sort
which cails upon players to remienber
and pay with interest every instance
of -dirty play' on thic part of flhe opposing team. Such rooting as this, we
agree, should be abolished immediately.
He once was making rnoney,
Much more than lie ýcould use,
Detectives caught him at it
And now he's rnaking shoes.
Hughes.
-Old

The leading article in the current
number of ".ast and WVest" is from
the pen of our old f riend, Mr. C. E.
Kidd. It is an excellent accouint of a
phase of the author's work on the
Loggers' Mission at Van Anda, B.C.

j ustice-"Do you understand the
nature of an oath, little girl ?"
Little Girl-"It's something you
say when you hit your head against
the mantle ."-Boston Transcript.
Freddy-Papa, rnay 1 study elocution ?
Proud Father-Indeed you may,mny
boy, if you wish. You desire to becorne a great orator, do you?
F.-Yes, that's it.
P. F.-And sorne day perhaps have
your voice ringing in the vauilted
chambers of the first legisiative assembly in the world?

1.-i shouldn't care for that. I
want to be an after-dinner speaker.
P. F.-Ah, you are ambitious for social distinction, then?
F.-No; 1 want the dinners.
-Lantern.
We are glad to welcome the first
number of Acta Victoriana. The main
feature of this issue seems to be the
long list of weddings, to which no less
than six pages are devoted; and we
are told that more are to follow next
month. We had thouglit that the
Halls of Victoria were dedicated to
the worship of the Muses and are
amazed to learn of their conversion
into temples of Cupid.
This is how a Chinese writer describes Englishmen in a Chinese paper: "They live months without eating a mouthful of rice; they eat bullocks and sheep in enormous quantities, with knives and prongs. They
neyer enjoy themselves by sitting
quietly on their ancestors' graves, but
jump around and kick balîs as if paid
for it, and they have no dignity, for
they may bc found walking with women."
Prof.-"You should think of the
future."
Student-"I can't. It's my brother's birthday and I'm thinking'of the
present. "-Ex.
Nohody likes to be nobody; but
everybody is pleased to think himself
somebody; and everybody is somebody. But when sornebody thinks
he generally
himself everybody,
is nobody.
else
everybody
that
thinks
Monthly.
University
-Alfred
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Columnbia U.niversity is building
two new dormitorjes. Each will be
fine stories high and will contain 303
rooms. The tipper stories will be
reached by means of an electrie elevator.
Excited lady (at the telephone).
J want rny hutsband, please, at once.
Voiýce (from the exchange)-Number, please ?
Excited lady-O! the fourth, yotu
impudent thing.
Jobhn-"What shape is a kiss ?"
Jack-"A lip tiekle."
Haw! Haw! Haw!
-McGill Outlook.
He that puts his trust in riches shaîl
corne to nought,' but he that puts bis
riches in trusts shahl draw dividends
the year long.-Ex.
Our college life is flot ail swcet,I

j udge,

At Ieast not quite so deadly sweet as
fudge.
And yet, it's not ail bitter I opine,
At least flot hopeless bitter like quinine.
But swcet and bitter in its memories
meet,
And cling, and live with us as bittersweet.
So, in this way, our coliege life we see
Even as our statehy iris tenderhy
Enfohding golden hope for future
years
Within the drooping violet of its
griefs and fears.
-Sibyl.
A patient in an insane asyluni imagined himself dead. Nothîng could
drive this dehusion out of the man's

brain. Orle day thc plîysician had a
happy thought, and said to him:
"Did you ever sc a clead maii
bleed ?"
"No," he replied.
"Did you ever hear of a dead man
bleeding ?"
"XVeII, if you will permit me, I will
try an experiment with you,.and sec if
you blced or flot."
The patient gave bis consent, the
doctor whipped out bis scalpel
and
drew a littie blood.
"There," said lie, "you sec that you.t
blecd; that proves that you are not
dcad."
"Not at al," the patient instantly
replied, "that only proves that dead
men can bleed.-Ex.
COLLEGE YELLS.

Corneli University-."CorneJ!
1
yell, yell, yell ! Cornell !"
Amhcrst-"Rahi! Rab! Rab! Rab!
Rab! Rab! Amherst !"
Columbia University-"Ray! Ray!
Ray!1 C-o-h-u-m-bia !"
Beloit-"Oh-aye, yoh-yolî-yoh-Beloit! B-e-I-,o-i-t! Rab-rab-rab !"
IUniversity of Pennsylvania-"Hoo
rab!1 Hoo-rab!
Hoo-rah!
Pennsyl-va-ni-a 1"
Princeton University - "Hooray!
Hooray!
Hooray!.
Tiger!
Sis!
Boom! Ah! Princeton !"
Lehigh University-"Hoo..rah-ray!
Hoo-rah-ray! Ray, ray, ray, Lehigh!
Lelugh! Leliigh !"
University of Chicago-" Chicago!
Chicago! Chicago, go! Go it, Chicago it, Chica-go it, Chica-go 1"
Yale IJniversity-"Raby rab, rab!
Rab, rab, rab! Rab, rah, rab! Yahe !"
Yale's yelh is quick and sharp.
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University-"lkah, rab,
H-arvard
rab ! Rab, rab, rab ! Rabl, rab, rab!l
Harvard !" Harvard's yell is long and
deep.
Uniiversity-*Rah! Rab!
Brown
Rali! Rali! Rab! Rab! Brown,
Brown, Brown 1 Ki yi, ki yi, ki yi!
(Three
Hoorali!"
Hicki, hicki!
Yaka.
tirnes.)-Hya
The dirtiness of the Afghan is proverbial, and it is said that divring the
last Afgýhan war Genieral Roberts once
ordered one to lie washed. Two soldiers stripped the prisoner and scrublied hirn for two hours with formidable
brushes and soit soap. Then they
threw down their bru'shes in disgust
and went to their captain. "What is
it, nin?" lie saici. "Well, sir, we
bave xvaslied thiat Afghan chap for
two hours, but it is no good. Aftcr
scrubbing him, sir, for two bours, till
our arms achcd fit to drop off, blest if
we did not corne ulpon another suit of
elothes."-Ex.

(Pur

Ri\bas

friends, 1»' whoiui lie will lie grcatly
rnissed.
T. W. Cavers, i3.Sc., '04, lias "inade
good" in his profession and lias now
an excellent position in a big smelter
at Trail, B.C.
L. L. Bolton, M.A., '03, the President of the Aima Mater Society, is in
Sauilt Ste. Marie, lie is assayist for
one of the large conipanies operatiflg
there.
L. A. H. Warren, 1\[.A., '02, is taking Post-G-.'radutate work in M/atheiiiatics at Clark University.
A lady graduiate of 'SS,-a time
whien ladyv stidfents were fewv Miss
Chambers, xvas a recent visitor ini the
city. Slie was prescrit at a meeting of
the Levana Society and lier question,
as the lady stridents of tu-day trooped
in, was, "Will they ever stop comning ?The Queen's players witb Q.R.F.U.

include Stewart Rayside, M\onAtut.Lclubs
*treal; Dr. Kearus, O)ttawa College,

Dr. Branscombe and Dr. Slierriff,
McPherson, B.D.-, whoiand
EV. Neil
Rouigl Riders.
been for fle last ciglit years
pastor of St. Pauil's Presbyteriati
Miss Etbel Mudie, B.A., former
Chu rch, Hamilton, bas accepted a call
tutor of history, bas returned to bier
to tbe Tabernacle Cbuirch, Indianapoborne in tbe city after two ycars spent
lis, Indiana. His new charge is one
in post-graduiate work in flhe United
of the strongest of the Presbyterian
States.
is
and
States
churches of the Western
UniversState
the
in close toucli with
Among tbe Octolier marriages parity. The appointilent is a high cornticularly initeresting in Quieen's circles
pliment to Mr. lVcPherson's aliility as
was that of Miss Christina Fenwick,
preacher and pastor and reflects credit
B.A., '02, and Mr. Hugo Craig, C.E.
on bis Aima Mater. H1e bas been a
Mr. and Mrs. Craig have gone to
strong force in bis Churcli and in soNew O)ntario - M r.
cial circles in Hamnilton, and bas won Wabnapitae,
Craig's becadqutarters in bis work for
himself the biglbest esteeifl of bis
thie C.P.R. They will lie glad to welmembers and numerouis
Churcli
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Queen's friends ini theji
charnîing little hoile in the heart ol
the woods.

J. A. Aiken, M.A., last year's miedallist in Political Science, lias secuired
an excellent position on the editorial
staff of the Toronto "Globe." Mr.
Aiken's careful training in Pol. Econ.
together with his industry and1 al)ility
as a writer, lias already becn winning
him an enviable reputation in newspaper circles, sonme of the reflectedl
glory being shed tipon old Queen's,
and especially upon the Political Science Department.

The JOURNAL ten-

ders Mr. Aiken its sincere congratulations andl best wishies for contimued
success.

Dr. J. A. Wellwood is practising
medicine at Eden, Man., and is also
proprietor of a flourishing drug store
"on the side."
Rev. R. H. Fotberingbam, B.A., lias
settled dowxi as ininister in the rapidly
growing Presbyterian Churcli at Pettapiece, Man.
Rev. A. G. McKinnon, B.A., hias
been called to a church at Oak River,
Manitoba, and mnakes one more
Queen's man in the Minnedosa Presbytery.
G. B. McLennan, B.A., is taking a
course in post-graduate work at the
Divinity School, Chicago UJniversity.
Dan. Campbell, B.A., sectired
so
valuable a training in literary work in
editing the Arts columin of last year'
s
JOURNAIL that hie hias been appointe(î
to a place on the staff of the Montreal
Herald.

DrNibie.

McL-n.'îf 1 were~ speaking
froin *persoxiaî feelings 1 wotldn'lt
bie
speaking at alI."ý
iProf.-"It is flot a case of Philology, Mr. H., it is a case of comi-on
sense."

W. H. M. (Soto voce)-"Jn tbat
case, 1 can't answer."
A Levana-ite-Sureîy the Professor

15 flot a mîisogynist. At tenni
's hie
seenis to enjoy a love gaine as well
as

any body.
Oct.

2

.- Fresbmian L-ng, in bis
"Thank
goodness it's only eleven weeks until
the Christmas holidays."
Oct. 19.-At the theatre box office.
"Tickets for two, please."
room-studies a photograph.

Student in Latin class at Collegiate
Instittute: "Please, Sir, sbould 'Corintbis' be ini the plural ?"
K. C. McL-d (Latin teacher pro.
tem.)-"Xell, 1 arn flot certain, but if
I rernember correctly Caesair uses it in
the llral."
J---hn N-Il-r (at cotunter of G.
T. R. ticket office)-"Will those football excursion tickets to Toronto lie
good to stop off at-er-at interniediate stations ?" (blusbing furiously).
Mr. A. (wbo lias dropped ini Cnring
a soirée for the study of Browning)"I ani very sorry; 1 di(lf't know 1 was
butting in."
Miss C. (stiffly)-"We don'i understand sucb slang expressions."
Miss W. (witlî dignity)-"We
bave cut slang out."
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A

FTER
glad
's
Queen
back inI arn
myselfabsence
ta, finda year's
moment
a
once more. Especially at
so characteristic of the best life and
quality of the place as this is , the first
evening meeting of the Canference of
T'heological Alumni, for the year, and
the dedication of this Hall raised by
the astonishing initiative, and largely
by the generous liberality of the undergraduates to perpetuiate the name
that means s0 much ta, us, and Canada, of George Munro Grant.
Nat that 1 found McGill uncongeniai. Closer acquaintance with that
institution has greatly added ta my respect for it. Although, thanks mainly
to their princely patron, Sir William
Macdonald, they are comparatively
f ree from aur great difflculty, the want
of money, they are working there under very serious difficulties of their
own, a depressing unsympathetic plutocratic atîjiosphere, a smnall population of English-speaking Protestants
amid an overwhelrfing majority of
Frenchi Catholics ta draw their students f rom, and a school system which
though rapidly improving under their
influence is still perhaps even less propitiaus for the welfare of a University
than the schaol system- of Ontario itself. And they are doing splen(li(
work. Everyone knows the high
'DelUvered by.Ret.

place they hold in mnedicine and applied science. Their School of Engineering attracts students fromn ail
quarters, quite a mnmber from the
British Isies. 1 suppose no Canadian
University is nearly so widely known
there as MeGili. But what is not generally appreciated in Ontario and
what we here would do well ta note
and look ta aur laurels, is the' extraordinary energy and success with which
Principal Peterson has raised their
Faculty of Arts f rom what ulsed to be
its comparatively low estate, ta a point
of equipmeflt andl efficiency quite
equal on the whole in rny opinion ta
anything in Canada. I found in McGi a cathalîcity of tone, a freedomn
f rain parochialisrn, and aCa(lCmical inbreeding, which renminded me of
Queen's. Aithougli the dominant note
af the place lbas hitherto been rather
scientiflc and practical, I founid a most
refreshingi y hearty recognition among
mny colleagues, nat least amiong the
nien of science pure and applie(l of the
dlaims of literature, and on the whole
a very encauraging receptiveness in
i-ny pupils af mny ow n attempts ta illustrate and incuilcate these. Altogether
iny year's work there was certailY a
very pleasant and stimullating experience, and 1 should 1)e tingrateful indeed if 1 did flot always remember

ssPeenili
joiti MactiatQhto> M..A., mof eq8or of Churéh Hlistory, at the

of 0?*('nt Hall.
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with feelings of thec warmest appreciation and admiration the illustrious institution which I have just had for this
brief time the honour to serve.
While I was there you may be sure
1 nýeyer missed a chance of imlpressing
upon the generous minds of my colleagues and others, sorne sense of the
peculiar and unique service which
Queen's is doing for tlie country.
Similarly I sbould like here in Kingston to do ail I can to promote a better
understanding with McGill. They
will meet us quite haif way. They
have the sense to respect uls there.
Q ueen's bas no more acuite observer,
and therefore no warmier admirer irt
Canada than Principal Peterson. At
the banquet given last year on the occasion of Dr. Gordon's installation he
was the only one of ail the speakers
who had the wit to pick out for remark what was undoubtedly the one
overshadowing feature of that memorable day's proceedings, and he did
it in words most felicitous and heartfeit, the high note of generous appeal
struck in the new Principal's address,
the splendid response it elicited from
the gallery, and in general the truly
magnificent behiaviouir of the students,
both in what they did and what tbey
left undone. When I was bidding
him a regretful farewell I spoke of the
desirableness of cultivating sympathetic relations between the two colleges.
He heartily agreed, and expressed the
most apreciative sense of a recent service done to McGill by Queen's in Toronto. His very last words to me were
a charge to convey to you the assurance of bis strong desire for the continuance and increase of friendship
and alliance. I think he used, among

others, or at least homologated, the
expression that "Barkis was willin'."
I am confident that dloser co-operation and greater frankness of mutual
recognition between the U-niversities
woul(l be a decided gain for the higher
eduication and for the higher life of
our country. There bas been far too
much of the more sordid "completetradesman" kind
of
competition
among themn; far toc, milch inclination
on the part of each to regard itself as
the one aillsufficient "tbinking-shop of
sapient sotils," and aIl the others as
more or less irrelevant intruders on itsown divine right of 1-onopoiy. They
are ail here to stay. It is a hopeless
enterprise for any one of themn to try
and crowd out any other.- There is
ample room and verge enough, and
work enough for aIl of them. By
combinîng 'their forces they wouid
gain enormously in public respect, yes
and in public support and in effective
iluence. A state of things in whichi
J udah vexes Ephraim and vice versa
to the extent of their several ability is
not calculated to impress the general
body of the surrouinding Philistines as.
the German students caîl the outside
world, wit'h any very high estimate of
the liberalizing virtue of Academical
studies. The miserable sectionalism
an(l provincialism which is one great
curse of Canada ouglit not to find itself reflected or even, one might say,
exaggerated like the Brocken-spectre
on those serene. surnmits f rom *which
i part we have a right to look for its
cure. Some day perhaps we shail attain to a reallY organized system of
the higiier education such as they. have,
in Germany where ail the incredibly
nüuneromis Universities of the whole
country form ini a sense only one
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single University; where an undergraduate mnay pass from one of them
ta another as frcely as from one classroom ta another witbin the walls of
the same College; and may have al
the terms lic has kept in one counted
for him as a full equivalent in any
other just as if he had kept themn
there. Meantime we may be doing ail
we can ta foster mutual understanding and recognition af that solidarîty
in the face of aur common problem,
and the strong forces arrayed equally
against ail of us which sa completely
swallows up aur little superficial differences and rivairies. The Universities are here rnainly ta supply the nation with more lighit. !\o doubt it is
also part af their business to provide
mnen equipped ta render ta the cammufnity particular services requiring
special knowledge and technical training. But their highest and mast characteristic, their indispensable function,
is the general and wider oiîe, viz., ta,
turn aut mien 'of disciplined intellect
-Who have learned ta respect facts and
ta take sanie trouble to find them in an
exact shape, who can laok at things
from a large impersonal point of view,
Who bave imbibed "in the quiet air of
dclightful studies" the love af truth
and justice. That kind is scarce in
Canada 'as elsewbere. It goeth not
aùt save by fasting and prayer. We
cannoi.t haàve toa many of tbcm. The
riuiber "(if the institutions whicb
outght ta, and do really tend ta, produce thein daes not at ail excee(l the
Aeniand. The fact 'is the demand is
ta a large'extent created by the supply.
For exatupie if the attempt ta concentrate thec wbale University teaching of
this Province in Toronto had succeeded, to reproduce for Ontario the

Standard Oil Trust iii Academical
guise, do yen suppose the number of
University students in the Province
wonld be anything like so large 'as it
is? I question if the number in Torenta itself would be much greater
than it is now. And even if it were,
where would be thec gain for ber? She
bas already about as rnany as she can
do justice ta. It looks wcll an paper
ta have a huge list of undergraduates
on the college books. But in these
mnatters what really cotints is nat extension but intensity. Tlhere needs' a
very strang hcart ta puinîp a full flaad
of lufe througb a very large body.
Mucli better ta deepen the influenice
exerted upon a smaller number than
sprcad out thinly a limitcd quantum ai
spirituial force by sprawling' over an
indefinitely extendeci superficial area.
Besides thic country is enricbcd and
stimulated by passessing a variety of
University types, none af thcm laimiing exclusive justification, each of
them content to live along witb and be
supplemented by the others.
Sncb a well-marked type with an
indefoasible raison d'être of its, own is
1 think Queen's. I was very nîncb interestcd ta notice that Dr. Reichel,
Who came ta Canada a year. ago as 'a
menmber of the Mosely Commission,
seemis ta have l)een mare especially
inipresse(l with juist the twa 'Canadian
Universities which persanaîl) 1 have
the mast reason ta lave, the one I liaýcr
just lcft and the anc ta which 1 have
returned. Wbat struck buii, 'an( it
struck hini very bard, about McGill,
was the obvions suiccess. with wbich
sbe had takeii bold, andi asserted lierself as a po~wer iii the practical sphere
of the canntry's life. Coming f rôi
Oxford, that home~ of the etnêhant--
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ments of old time, characterized by a which the full-orbed glory of the comnsomewbat Olympian aloofness fromn plete University type is still exbibited
the more obvions currents of national by the retention of the Faculty of Theactivity and gloryîng somewliat super- ology as an integral part of the Insticiliously at times in her devotion to tution. For my part I think we have
the absolutely useless, it was a revela- no reason to regret the unexpected
tion to him of Academic possibilities
turm of events which bas kept tbings
undreamt of before, to find a Univers- so. Of course we are now
again liable
ity so thoroughly established as a fac- to the reproacli of being a denominator in the ordinary commercial busi- tional college. I do not tbink tbat
ness of the man in the street, that the will 'hurt us. It is a mere briitum fuivery bankers and railway magnates v/ien. We are no more denominationwere seriouisly talking of instituting al than the Scottish Universities, flot
there departments of their own. In
so mutch so indeed. Other denominaQueen's again he recognized the vig- tions show no shyness about
availing
orous sapling of a noble stem, the conthemnselves of the lacilities which we
tinued life under these new skies of offer. The Church
with which we
the best Scottish University traditions. have the honour
to be directly associaHe was quite right. Quleen's bas of ted, which bas assumed
by solid
late made extensive new departures, pledges a very real working
responsiin the way of relating berself to na- bility for our financial
well-being,
tional industries. She bas entered on soon I hope to materialize
in actual
quite a considerable scale into the coin of the realm,
the Presbyterian
work of training engineers and minChuirchi, is in general tbe least sectarian
ers. She bas also justified bier enterof denominations, tbe one wbicb is
prise in this line by decided success in
pursuing ber high fonctions in the
it. Her sehool of applied science is
Most universal and truly national
increasing in numbers and efficiency
spirit, and in particular she sbows not
every year and has already attaincd to
the slighitest inclination to impose any
proportions more than respectable.
paralyzing restrictions uipon our perBut, -gentlemen, I arn sure that even
fect freedomn to conduct the entire
the mining-engineers among you will
range'of our affairs even in our Theoat least bear with me when 1 say that
logical Faculty with a single eye to the
the distinctive thing about lier, and it
fuirtherance of eduication and science.
is a good thing for you among others,
And even if we do lose sometbing by
that it should be so, the distinctive
being identified, or ratber by baving
thing about ber among the Universiretained the liability to be identified in
tie5 of this country is still what it althe minds of untbinking persons, or in
ways bas been, and wbat I hope it will
the misrepresentations of those wbo
always be, ber steadfast maintenance
do not like uls with one particular reand upholding amid all modern developments of the old Scottish ideal of ligious body, our gain as it seems to
an ail-round liberal culture in which me greatly outweigbs such. a loss. Better I tbink to bave the old true blue
Literature, Science and Philosoplîv
Presbyterian colour, thougb in a sense
are barmoniotisly comnbined, and in
even that is a limit, than to bave no re-
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ligiotns colour at aIl. Thîe severance of
IDheology froui tlîe general body of
culture ai-d science is uunwlolesome on
bothi sides, tends to ernasculate Tlîeology and to miaini culture. A cloistered
Theology remioved to the segregation
of a loosely affiliated school is more or
less slîoaled and shîelved, very proue to
becorne somiewhat spectral, and fantastîc, out of contact with living
thotiglîts and needs. A pturely secular
cohlege, with no orgali iu it, to represetthe ultinmate sauctities, suffers
peri'&ps still muore. The tpne tends to
beconue liard, trivial and common, adverse to unclogged receptiveness and
quick respoîîse towards the influences
of serions thouglit and noble literature; in the most desolating sense uneducateci. Learniîîg nlot related to the
higbest and xvidest spiritual interests
of men, degenerates into a fiat ai-d sapless thing, mîinute techuical investigation, a peeping curiosity without cousecration, or informiug soul, with magnifying spectacles and the minimum
of eye, and brain behind it, an arid
specialism wbich leads withîout fail to
a purblind idolatry of the influitesimal,
and canuot see the Wood for trees nor
yet the trees for twigs. The continent
swarms with t'hese cotai iusects of socalled research; and mauy Universities, as meu narnt themn, are littie more
than factories for turning tlîem ont at
so much thue gross and a reduction for
taking a quantity.
It is, I think, in great part the close
and at the saine timle flexible connectlîat
tion with an enlighitened Church
w1hich
enligliten,
to
she bas doue mutch
bias kept Queeu's in the past s0 conspicuiously f ree fromn this melancholy
Thuat
disappearalice in the sands.
of
spring
largely lias been the secret

wliat lias been bier peculiar property,
of wliat lias madle lier a force. filer
special note has been a really large
and generous point of view, a grasp of
fertilizing ideas, a love of the genuine
and truily great in literature, as opposed to flhe meretriciotis and slîallow,
a certain fearless and open-eyed reverence. Hier graduates have lîad these
slîining goals kept before tlîem, they
have at least seen their austere beauty
beckoniug from afar, and they have
neyer lost their hold uipon our indestructible lueritage f roui the past just
because tliey have learned to open
tlîeir eyes to the ever-expanding revelations of thîe present, No doubt the
sense of the essential unity of culture
and religion, the fundamiental conviction of tlîe Reformation, had become
muore or less engrained in Qneen's. So
much so tlîat we riight reasonably
have hoped that no external modifications of constitution would have at
least for a long tinie affected it. But
no one cati say wlîat might have been
the u-ltimate outcomne of the proposed
changes or bow soon "'the littie rift
withiu the lute" might have made itself perceptible. And for my part at
least I rejoice to find nîyself retnrned
not to a mere sectarian Theological
College, but to the Theological Facuilty of Queen's University, an essential
menîber of the orgauîsm, exclianging
in full living inter-comimunication,
healti-,givinig, nay indispensable influences witlî the whole Acadernic body.
I. anm glad that Queen's stili represents
in Canada iii outward form as well as
in substance the sacredness of knowlthe
edge, the sauity of -religion,
of
imipulses
higlier
thîe
aIl
solidarity of
a
without
wears
still
mmnd, tlîat slîe
the
world,
the
rent, visibly before all
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old searnless robe of tbe conmplete Un i-sraller chuirches,
Here on the conversity ideal.
trary we take it for granted that the
1 consider it týoo of excellent orne nl evening meetings
and even sômetimes
for nie that 1 have arrived just iii tim e the afternoon
ones, would make good
to take part once more in a conferenc e show 'ng
against tbe competing attracof our Theological Aluimni. Tbes e tions of
a circus at tbe same hour. We
conferences are flot the least signifi -expect thîe general
public and the encant expression of the specific qualit.V tire
student body, and tbey rarely disof the life of the place. Indeed afte r appoint
uis. The Conferences concenone has been away for a while the., trate
the wliole of ouir Academnic
corne to be appreciated as bringiný
forces. The fatal beniunibing line be
tlîat, with alI its divergent rays, to
ttwveen thie sacred au(l thie secuilir is
visible focuis in rather a rernarkablc
complctely obliterated. Professors of
nianner. Of course Queen's is not thE Pliilosopiy,
English, Greek, Latin,
only place to bave tbem. This idea of
Political Econoniy, Biology and Mahers andl Principal Grant's, who incor- tlieratics
an(l goodness only knows
porated lier, if lie di1( flot create bier, whîat!
expatiate witlî entire freedom
like niany otbers, lias secuired soniefroni their inultitudinous points of
wvhat extensively tlîat tribute of imitaview for the enlightenment and crosstion wbicli, as we all know, is the sin- fertilization
of our Theologians. And
cerest flattery. For instance 1 had the the Theologians
do flot turn a hiair. It
pleasuire of assisting at one last year, is a curions
and unparalleled spectacle
botb in the French and English sense, -a sort of Peter's
sheet let down with
in the Montreal Presbyterian College. alI varieties
of meat, Mosaically forIt was in several important respects a
bidden and Mosaically permitted, a
very different affair froni wbat I lîad
forecast of wlîat will one day be, a
grown accustomied to. The sttudents
quite unique plienonienon so far as I
in general, even the diviiiity students,
know, and a liopeful one, I think, a
took no interest in it wlîatever. I do
pledge of tbe ultirnate reconciliation
plot believe there were liaif a dozen
in fact aiîd of the present barnîony in
stu.dents tiiere of any kind. The genprinciple of tlîings wbich are often
eral public of tlîat great city, so many
suipposed to clasb and jangle hopelesstimes greater than our littie Kingston,
ly, religion and tinfettered knowledge.
were flot liberally represented. They
Wbere else in the world I wonder
do flot lianker nîuicb after Tlîeological
cotuld yoii find Professoýr Dupuis disConferences in Montreal. One bad a
wbol.esonie sense of one's insignifi- coursing as the offlcially recognized
and duly constituited and accredited
cance. I was myself thîe only Arts
instruictor of Tbeological Alumni, and
-Professor present-by the by, there
that witlî general acceptance, on
was one other, Prof. Tory-the only
Astronony
and Pre- Mosaic Civilizaone probably who bad been asked to
tion
?
take part iii the proceedings. The wbole
It was the fearless spirit of l>rincitbing seerned to be done in a Theolo.
pal Grant, that lion-heart, let us neyer
gical corner. It was like a decentîy
forget it, thie Moses wlîo did more
attended prayer-nîeeting in one of the
than any other haîf-dozen to lead the
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Presbyterian Chutrcbi of Canada ot of
the land of Egypt, out of t'le bouise of
bondage, wbo in bis day slew rnany
an Egyptian and Arnaiekite oppressor
by bis uiplifted rod and arns uintirin<riy uipraised towards tbe light, and tbe
source of ligbit, it xvas lie "ouir father,
our fathier tbe chariots of Israel and
the borsemien thereof" that did these
things for uis, wbo in the strength of
bis faith that overcarne the worid, and
srnote its scare-crows, did tbese great
things for uis. I-lis was not thiat ernl)almecl forrn of Clhristianity tbat niay
bave 'walked in Egyptian Thebes or in
the Nitrian desert sorne tbousand
yeprs ago but hobbies on crutches
now, witb both legs in the grave
Christianity wbich
rnurnry
-the
migbt fear that the open air and
sunshine would crumible it to dust.
And hie was not afraid to expose bis
own special flock among the students,
bis beloved inner circle of T'heologues,
to tbe sane free play of ligbt, under
whicb bis own robust and masculine
spirit feit the most at bomne. He hiad
wonderfully little apprebiension for
their fragility. He knew a vigorous
type 1was badly neecled bere and thiat it
could not bie biatclied in ecclesiastical
incubators, but like an oak-tree muist
be grown ont under the free sky and
tossed into strength by winds and
storrns.
The most crying want of our tirne
is, I believe, religious teaéhers of this
manly strain. Tbe greatest service
perbaps wbicb a University can do for
the cornrnunity, the 1best test of bier
vitality in ail other respects is to produce tbern. Our miners, enginýeers,
doctors and lawyers will do iiiuchi to
spread our influence. Especially if we
have made tbern as we ougbt, not

nmere tradesnien, but culltivated men.
Every one of our miners ought to be a
rnissioflary, and lhe will bie so if hie has
realiy corne under the speil of
Ouceen's. Our journalists, writers and
teachers can do stili more. Their
daily business touches the muner life of
the pi-npie if more points. Bit after
ail tlhere is lia position of advantage,
no purcliase, like the pulpit. Just think
of it. The minister of religion by virtue of his office cornes into very close
quarters with the rnost intirnate portions of his people's lives, at those nmornents whien they are rnost of ail their
real selves. He touches thern in the
primai depths. He is often the one
nio. tai confidant of their sorrows and
sins. Every week on the one day
which rnost of thern can devote to the
culture of their universai burnan niature, the one day which we set apart
in testiniony of the priceless value of
the souil, tbey gather to hear frorn hlmi
a life-giving word. He is tue acredite(l exponent of the spirituial beritage
of our race, yes, and of the creative
contribution of our own tirne, on that
highi plane where ail the mighty hopes
and reachings after truth which make
uls rnen, ail the bigher strivings and
experiences of humanity, intellectual
and moral, converge to their ail-inclusive expression.
It is uinapproached
opportunity, a responsibility f romn
whichi the boldest might well shrink.
Who shahl measure the consequences
that depend on wbether it be nobly
and intelligently exercised, or blindly
and ignobly? What a difference it will
nmake in the general level of thougbt
andl feeling if these souls go their way
quiickened and strengthiened, awakene(l and( enligbiteiied, alive and aware,
with sorte more vision of the Eternai
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as a present reality and power, soînc
nmay bie lisping there. She can train
adclcd impulse to, grow nip towarcis itý onr historical imagination
and praclight, or if on the contrary, alas! th(
tice uis in reconstrticting for otirseives,
hutngry sheep look uip and are not fed
the worltl of men long deati, not mereif for bread they bc given stones, oi *ly
thieir outwartî énvironnient, but
perhiaps miere soothing syrup, ýor somnc their miental furnituire, the inner worIl
intoxicating brew of passionate fana- *of imiagery and conception into
whase
ticisrn. 0f course there are limits te mnoulds they could no more help
runiwhat the University can do in the wav
ing thieir thoughits, than tbey could
of guiding this mîighty force. T'le
have jnped ont of their own skins,
imost important thing of ail in deter- or uiseti another dialect than their
momining it, the Christ-like spirit, the tuer tongue. Thuis the University
can
hutnger and tiiirst after rightcousness, biel1 ) lis to combine iii our attitude
to
the passion to seek and to save, though the past freedomi and filial piety;
she
capable of being in many ways fanned can hielp to inake uis the lieirs
of ail the
by the University, mutst be kindled ages without being
bond-slaves to
from a ilîier source. But s'le can do wvbat is hopelessly
Qbsolete in them.
rnuich. She cani lelp to culltivate in- Ireedomn indeed
is an indispensable
teilectual seriousness, a sense of re- condition of
entering on this inheritsponsibility as to the acceptance of ance; withont
it we inherit merely the
evidence, a very important contribu- sheli and throw away
tbe kernel. The
tion indeed in this spbere. Again she University in short can
help us even if
can do much to develop literary tact, we have no particular
religions or
can make us familiar with the Ian- poeticai genins like
Paul, but are
guage of poetry, and accustom us simply bard-working
men of good.to distinguish beeweenl formi and sub- will eager
for the truth, to prove ail
stance in the highly coloured langnage things
antd holti fast what is good; to
of imagination anti emiotion whiclh separate
between the letter which kiliabounids in the Bible anti of which tbe etli
and the spirit wbichl maketh alive;
profouind illiteracy that is apt to ding to avoid
the leaven of the Pharisees
to the Anglo-Saxon race has often which was a slavish
traditionalism and
madie and stili makes sucb saci havoc. literalism, that is
to say idoiatry. For
She can make the great illnminating
idolatry is always nothingimore or iess
and reconciling principle of developthan the confotnting of seime finite
mient, a really active principle in our
anti therefore obsolescent symbol and
minds, se, that we can stuidy the past
appearalice with the infinite and eterboth freely anti synipathetically; denal itself. And finaily the University
livered f romn the tyranny of that stupid
can hel) uis to grasp the living present
alternative that what we read runse
withi its revelations and its needs; to
either be truie in its every letter or else
whoiiy false; overbearing uinder the separate there too between the passing
fashions of the houir anti the solid subformns of words anti even thle fornis of
stance destined to abide. She cau
thinking special to some particular age
teach us the miethotis anti the temper
or country tlic living permanent idea.
of patient science; and unroli for ns
the universai huinan experience whichi
bier new gospel which is, 1 believe, at
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bottom, but an expansion and lmmous commentary of the old writ large
-the vision of the universe as a system of inviolable order and law, throbbing in ail its ceaseless changes with
the one changeless and ageless life of
Him who is without variableness or
shadow of turning; the evolution of
rnatter, life and mind which is the
graduai unveiling of spirit; the living
organism of society. Tiiese are some
things which the University can lielp
to do for the future religious teachers
of Canada. Slhe eau give good aid towards making themn educated, truthloving men, living on the heights of
their own time and'with ail the spiritual substance of past ages in a manner
integrated as a personal possession in
their minds. If thcy are not thiat in
some tolerable degre, wliat can they
be but blind leaders of the blind, roamning like ghosts amid the cast-off relies
of a dead world, trying tu itouse themselves and those who follow them in
tombs, empty shelis lying higb and dry
upon the shore of time, deserted by the
freshening wave, and with rio life in
thiem any more for ever.
There is a great work now going on
in the world before our eyes; the work
of reconstruction, of reformation. It
hias always been going on in ail ages.
But we are passing through rather an
acute crisis of it just now. It is not
our Divinity students alone who are
cailed to do their share in it and quit
themnselves like men: No man deserves the namne of educated or ought
to have the Academic stamp upon him
who does not leave us equipped to
take an intelligent and sympathetic
part in it. We are apt to consider
ourselves ill-nsed that such a responsibility should have been laid upon us;

to talk in a rnournful strain as if u-pon
us the ends of thc earth hiad corne.
Why there is notbing after ail 50 peculiar in our situation. ODur religiotis
problem is precisely wliat the rcligious
problem bas always been-to find the
forrn in which ouir religion can be a
reality, a working force in our own
hearts first and then in our ownwxorld.
This is inherent in the very nature of
our faith. It is a spiritual thing, a
living relation to the living God who
is always revealing Himiself anew in
ever-widening circles of liglit as tbe
worid opens out more and more to the
expanding experience and insight of
men. It cannot possibly thien be what
is cailed a mere "deposit of faith" like
a bag of shekels wbich could be handed
(lown unialtered fromn one generation to
another. A\Iechanical transmission may
nearly suiffice for thc charmis of a savage rituial. The fetish is jealous and
rather stupid. The proper etiquette
must be exactly observed in approaching him. He bates to be disturbed by
changes and wants 'bis sacrifice always
done in just the same way. Faith in
the living God on the ýother hand
means vital assimilation. We must
make it our own. If it is to be really
ours we cannot possibly hold it precisely in the forms which expressed it
for our fathers. (Dur thouights are not
as their thoughts were; our world is
flot their world. The strearn lias
widened where we stand and it takes
ocean liners to do for us what coracles
could do for them. Think in how
many voices the old message bias been
restated since the ancien t days of the
chosen people. The literai wùrd of
one prophet became the falsehood of
the next generation with whici !lhe
next prophet, his successor, the heir of
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his spirit had to spend his life in dead
1-heartless nioney-making or in brainly wrestle. Think of the colossal rc
!-less amusement, the flood of political
construction on whichl Paul laboure(
1.corruption which rolls the all-pervadThen the new point of view applieci ii
Iling poison of its black waters like
a
John, the ceaseless recastings in crcee
-1river 'of biell through every corner of
and institution of the Greek and th,
c our land. Do we flot need the Gospel
Roman Church, the travail oýf the Re
-of Christ Crucified, and the
Church
formation. It is a kaleidoscope o
f which re-incarnates Himi as a
present
dissolving views; an immortal spiri
t reality and power? In
that
Churcli,
constantly reincarnating itself.' "AI
1gentlemen, hived and mnoved
and had
that is perishable is but a parable.'
bis being the man whose honouired
God fulfills himisclf in -niany ways.
So now too there is a Chuirch stili and inspiring mremory is perpetuated.
invisible that is gathering shiape in the in this Hll, tbe produet of
bis own
miatrix of ail existing ecclesiastical or- mnagnanimotîs and
devQted character
ganizations, yes and outside of them reproducing
itself in the self-help, the
as well, an important part of it the
gcnerosity, the love of Queen's, taiglbt
more is their shame, very largely outto youi by hirm wbich bas rearecl its
side of theni aIl. She shall restate the
walls, and not in tbis Hall only but in
message of the Cruicified Christ for the
whole University which is ail of it
our modern worlcl in woýrds that will
biis monument, the permanent impress
have meaning and liberate His saving
and abiding vehicle of bis spirit
to
power more fully than heretofore. The
many generations, as well as in the'
world bas need of bier. Canada lias
bcarts and lives 1I hope of many
bitter need. Look at the signs of oir
times. Heathen Japan teaching Christ- aniong us who worked with him and*
learut froni him. To vital and active'
ian nations an unexanipled objeet-lesson in devotion to the state, the entise menihersiiip in that Chur-cb bis
of the Minnie M., the portrait of John miemory and example loudly caîl us,
D. Rockefeller 'hanging in the Chapel the Church of the Christ who is arisen
and who lives for evermore; the
of Chicago
University,
Pierpont
Christ of Paul and John which is acMorgan the high priest of one great
cording
to the Spirit in wbose Cross
power travelling about the country in
we die to ail within us and around us
amicable fcllowship with the highwhicb is dead, and rise again with
priest of quite another Power and atHirn
to ail that is real and alive. May
tracting the greater popular notice of
this
Hall
he uised as he was used
the two, the organization of robbery
whose name it bears, miay this Union a colossal scale, oýften consecrated
by ecclesiastical benediction and pay- versity be uised, and may everyone of
ing tithes into the temple treasury, the us give bimiself freely to be uised as an
almost.utter lack among us of any ra- instrument in the Almighty hand to'
further the cause and basten the cointional conception of what civic spirit
ing
of that Chutrch, and the everla'st-.
means, the low ideals and methods of
ing Kingdom of our Lord
Jesus'
our politicians, our immersion in
Christ.
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ADDIRESS BY MR. FREDERICK HAMILTON AT THE OPENING
0F GR~ANT HALL.

Mr. Chancellor, Principal Gordon,
Ladies and Gentlemen :

TTW

ears ago a great honour and
algh responsibility fell to rny
lot. The son of bim whom we coinmemorate to-nigbt invited me to be his
helper in the rendering of a filial duty.
Our labours have ended, and a loyal
son has paid a pions tribute to a father
to wbom we bere in Qucen's *owe an
affection and a gratitude especially
aur own.
Four years ago youi, more especially
the younger graduates and the undergraduates, undertook the building of
this Hall, to be at once the bheart of
our dearly loved University, and a
token to the years that are ta corne of
the love which Queensmen bear Principal Grant. We bave met to-night to
consummate the rearing of this monument, alike of the affection in which
he was held, and of that spirit of
Queen's, tough, stubborn in the face
of adversity, fertile in resource, and
ingenious in enterprise, whiich he
found here and in which he exulted.
Thanks to my co-operation with Mr.
William Grant, 1 amn associated with
that other monument, with. the written
record of our leader's life. And so it
happens that I find myself here tanight in a strangely representative capacity. Mr. William Grant, in wbose
veins alone now fiows the blood of
that leader, whom we cauld wishi to be
a figure here to-night, is far away. As
the assistant biographer 1 may, with
great hesitation, speak a word of what
I think was the mind of the Principal

concerning tis eliterprise, the beginnings of which cheered imi in bis later
days.
I amn a son of Queen's of a somiewhat carlier day, and one of miy fondest recollections of my latireation is
that it took place in the older Convocation Hall. It was the shrine of our
University. Portraits of past wortliies
looked down tupon ns frorn its walls.
It was the scene of our more import-,
ant gatberings. In it we contended
for the prizes of the student. It was
froni its (lais that we descenderl, alunini of otir Alma Mater. It is a great
privilege to have once more a Convocation Hall adlequate to our swelling
nuîmbers, to be able to crown the student's career in the beart of the University \vlicb bas ntirtnred bim. To
that value of tbe ncw Hall Principal
Grant was profondly alîve. More
may be said than that. The project
turned in part ta a resoîntion to bonour bis labours, bis acbievements and
bis devotion. That compliment gave
him intense pleastire. He made an
effort to put tbe honour from him, and
niany of those present recollect bow
decisively bis disclairner was overruled.
There wvas another aspect of the
building of Grant Hall. Ever proud
of bis students, bie took an exquisite
satisfaction in tbe bigh enterprise, the
quenchless confidence, the sagacity
and the snccess of the young men who
uindertook the wýork. On one occasion he put bis deligbt in a clfiaracteristically haîf-burnourous and concrete
form. "I didn't raise a cent of it," be
said. Mtuch lay beblind that phrase.
The raising of money had been for
him an appalling duty, one wbich his
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soul loathed, one which broke his
great strength, but one which hiad to
be doue, and which lie accordingly
discharged. Money, lie said once, represents God's world. The building
of this Hall meant that others were
raising money in large sums for
Queen's. The day of help had corne.
He wýho for a long quarter of a century liad borne the burden saw ncw
labourers comng forward. Queen's
henceforward woiild bce dependent on
the labours of no one man.
That is one watchword for this
niglit. The sons of Queen's ever bave
shown their loyalty. But in the past,
inevitably when numbers were few
ai-d means were scan.ty, that loyaltv
bas fouind its spring of action in the
organizing power, in the energy, in
the driving force of some one man. In
part our growth must mean the passing of that order of things. Our University is too large now to rely upýon
the efforts of any individtîal. There
must be propulsive poýwer as well as
affectionate devotion in the body of
hier sons and of lier benefactors. Principal Grant read into the 'building of
this Hall the coming of that day.
Grant Hall will mean to outr descendants two things :-How well one man
loved Queen's, and how well bier sons
have corne to serve bier.
ADDIRESS BY REV. JAMES
WAL LACE, B. D.

Mr. Chancellor, Ladies and Gentlemen
it a great honor that 1

IESTEEM

sbould have been asked to represent the students and graduiates on
this great occasion. I have learned
Irorn our worthy Principal that to me

lias been assigned tbe part of presenting a short sketch of the origin and
progress of the movement wbich bas
resulted ini placing this rnagniflcent
Hall where it stands to-night.
We 'have still fresh in our mernory,
the gallant way in which the citizens
of Kingston responded when an appeal was madle to them to raise $50,000 for a uew Arts Building, and you
caunot but remember how pleased the
Principal xvas xvitb the resuilt of that
appeal. By granting the money the
citizens of Kingston showed that fliose
aniong wboin the University had its
home belicved iii it and were ready to
mnake sacrifice for it, andl proved that
it was s0 great a prophet that it was
xiot without bonor even in its own
country. The success whiclh attended
that appeal to the city gave the Principal and bis advisers reason to hope
thiat if an appeal were made to a wider
circle of the Univeýrsity's neighbors it
too miglit lie successful. A hall for
Exarnination, Convocation and other
purposes was uirgently needed s0 it
was decided t'hat a by-law should lie
subrnitted to the Couinty of Frontenac
to raise $20,000 for the erection of a
hall to lie called Frontenac Hall. This
however failed as the by-law was defeated at the polIs. We bave not forgotten the day. It was Friday, Nov.
lst, 1901. AIl the returns bad not
reacbed us that evening but sufficient
had been received to make plain that
the battle had gone against us and not
only the University authorities but the
students were feeling decidedly blue,
nevertheless the feeling was general
that thougli we bad been routed we
bad flot been completely vanquished
and that "some noble work of note
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might yet bie done." There was a
stiffening of thec back which seemed to
say that fia reverse woul(l be allowed
to arrest us in our onward progress.
Saturday morning the first thought
of many Queen's students naturally
turned to the reported defeat. Ouifirst thought was that if it were only
possible we ought to show those people who voted against the by-law, that
they had not taken the heart out of us,
that "we fali to rise and are defeated
to fight better" and at the sanie time
make plain to the Principal that the
apparent defeat hiad only opened up a
way ta victary, for notwithstanding al
the disappointments hie haà met with
in bis active public career, perhaps on
accaunt of sickness, hie seemed to f eel
this one especially keenly. But the
second thauglit was wihat practical
form. could any movement take to restore our credit and show that our
own resources were not exhausted.
The thoughit came ta me of what the
students had done an a former occasion when the Principal had taken ilI
and was unable ta complete the
100,000 Dollar Fund, and wýe were not
made of meaner stuif, could flot we,
the students, with the assistance we
might obtain from aur friends and the
University's, build the Hall, and then
it would be aur privilege ta give ta it
the name of aur beloved Principal.
But how could the nîoney necessary bc
raised? The only possible method
seemied ta be on the instalment plan,
allowing subscriptions to run for a
period nat langer than ten years. Al
this was mapped out in my own mind
and I broached the plan ta the students. They fell in with it at once
and said if the matter is taken up we

will put our names down for $100 on
the ten-year plan. The scheme seemed to rneet wîth the approval of the
students on ail sides, so that on that
Saturday before comtplete returns had
been reccived fromi ail polling divisions we had $2,500 subscribed.
After having gainied the consent of
the Principal, a committee of the students was formed and the canvass bieguni, while at the sanie time an appeal
was made by letter to trustees, menibers of couincil, gradtiates and aluinni
of Quieeni's. In this canvass we were
ably assisted by a comnmittee appointed by the University Council to caoperate withi us.
The canvass was carried on and
with such success that by the close of
tlîe session in the spring of 1902 we
hiad subseriptions promised to the
amount ýof $34,000.
We, the students and graduates, are
glad to-nighit that the Hall stands
completed, flot only in the supplying
of a long-felt want, but as a fitting
tribute to the heroic labors of Principal Grant, and as a memorial to remind us of ahl lie was and ever will
continue ta be to us. We are glad too
that it stands as a monument of the
devotion and loyalty of Queen's professors, students and graduates, and
we hiope and pray thaýt those who corne
flocking in f rom year to year to tread
these halls may catch the spirit of
those who have preceded them, the
spirit for which ýthese were indebted in
large measure to their indomitable
self-sacrificing Principal.
,When we undertook the work
$20,000 was the surn aimed at, the
amount asked froni the county, and
we are glad to say that our subsz:riptions have exceeded that amount, but
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this sum bas 'heen found to be alto- by students and others
that they must
gether insufficient to build and furnish
give sOmletbing for Geordie's sake,
a hall equal to the present need. So sometbing to pre-serve
the name of
that there is a large balance unpaid.
him whom they loved and honored for
Could flot the studenits who have en- bis fearless courage, personal
magnettered Queen's since the scheme was
ism, and kindly interest in tbem, and
launcbed corne forward and make up
so tbey were willing to make sacrifice
what is lacking? Youi are going to
for bis name.
reap the benefit from the Hall, for flot
For those who knew bim, Principal
many of the original subseribers are
Grant needs no monument of stone
in atten(lance now; they were only al- and mortar, but
we art happy througb
lowed to view the promised land from. our lahors to be
able to, leave for those
afar off. You are its possessors, so
,who corne after us a hall whichbhears
do flot forget the labors of those who
bis naine that they may be reminded
cleared the way and made your inherof and perhaps taugbt to know someitance possible and unite in doing het- tbing of, and
to catch the spirit of, the
ter than they have done.
one who was for us not a mere leader
Whatever success bias attended the
but a man,
undertaking bas been due to three Honest
of purpose, pure in life and
things:
tbougbt,
(1) The Hall was an absolute ne- Free from mere- party
rule, in dancessity and those of ithe University's
ger's bour
friends who were alive ýto the needs
Strong to put forth and furnish all be
contributed to the Grant Hall Fund
could,
because they wished ýto see old Queen 's For others
good, nor willing to, be
prosper.
bougbt
(2) The second great factor that By love of
wealtb or praise or power."
contributed to our success, sucb as it
For such we believe was the man
bas been, was the consistent loyalty
whose name tbe Hall hears.
and tmswerving devotion of Queen 's
men whetber they ýbe Trustees, Coun"6PRINCIPAL GRANT."
cillors, Professors, Graduates or Unwould be strange if, in an issue of
dergraduates. An ýappeal bas neyer
the JOURNAL so largely devoted to
been made to, the friends. of Queen 's
the presentation of the recent cereand made in vain, for if it be true that
mony in connection with tbe formal
men have grown old in its service, it
opening and dedication of the Hall
is also true that some have grown poor
wbich is to hear the name and stand
in their devotion to it, but even their
as a monument to the memory 'of our
poverty bas abounded unto the riches
late Principal, no reference were made
of their liberality.
to a no less wortby effort to perpetu(3) The greatest factor, however, ate
that name and memory in another
iii this appeal was the fact that the
form. We refer ýto the volume bearing
undertaking was coupled witb the
the above titie publisbed a few weeks
name of George Monro Gran~t. For
ago and representîng the united larepeatedly we were told in our canvass
bours of Mr. W. L. Grant and Mr. C.

IT
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F. Hamilton, botb distinguislied graduates of Queen's. An extended review of the book has alreadY appeare(l
in the Quarterly. It is scarcely our
present unpretentiotls purpose to rival
that excellent article, but we think it
not inappropriate tbat a work of such
mnert and interest for the student body
sbould receive some notice from tbe
JOURNAL.

The book, whicb is written in a deligbtfully simple and fascinating style,
is printecl on heavy paper in large,
dlean type, and the binding is thor,ougbly in keeping with its many otber
admirable featunes. Beginning witb a
concise yet comprebiensive and graphic sketch of the rural scenes of Pictou County, N.S., amid wbicb the
early days *of its subject were spent,
tbe biognaphy traces tbrough its successive stages the gradual unfolding
of a if e not seldomn involved in arduous struggle, down to the final passing
on the forenoon of May 11, 1902, at
the comparativçly premature age of
sixty-six years. Each chapten is devoted to the elucidation of a special
period or aspect of the if e and personality portrayed and at tbe end two appendices are inserted illustrative of the
Principal's correspondence. It is imPossible in a brief nefenence like tbis to
give any idea of the rich variety of
contents. Suffice it to say that there
iS nlo one of tbe many spheres of activity which fell within the ever-widening circle of bis ceaseless, persevering
effort whicb bas not received due place
and prominence, and bis relations to
ail the leading questions of bis day,
educational, ecclesiastical, social and
political, both domestic and imperial,
are treated in thiat calm and dispassionate spirit wihich marks tbe work as

a coflspict1ts exception to the rule
ellnuinciated by the candid friend who
sav1s that "biographies written by sons
are, as a rule, only one degree less
contemptible than tbose written by
dauighters." 1'erhaps its not least entertaiflifg eleieiit is the interspersion
here andi there of characteristic scenes
an(l incidenfts whîich are sornetimes inserted in the, course of the narrative
while others, as in the case of that relating to the Irish saloon-keeper, appear in the formi of foot-notes.
For those of us wbose college life
xvas largely spent under the regime of
the late Principal bis bîography is of
unique îuterest and possesses a peculiar inspiration, but we hope that those
who bave entered since bis time may
also find in it a mediumn of very real
au(l living communion with the spirit
of him to wbose self-sacrificing labours our University and country owe
s0 much. If it is true, as we believe,
tbat "among tbe good gifts which the
Eternal bestows upon a nation none is
to be compared witb a prophet," what
tribute too great can be paid to those
wbo cledicate their time and talents to
keep green for future generations the
memiory of those beroic characters
who are the creators of bistory and
wbho by their fearless and unselfish devotion to trutb and duty, tbeir faith in
an uinseen spiritual order and profound
sense of the reality of life, redeen this
often humn-drurn and common-place
existence of ours f romn smallness and
vanity and by tbeir presence in it make
this world a purer and better, and we
rniglit almnost say, larger, place to live
in for tbe masses of mankind?
May the youing men of Queen's as
they go forth fromn ler halls neyer forget tbat tbe first essential, the tbing
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that takes precedence before ail creeds
therefore nmade studies in outline, and
and dogmas, is a strong, independent,
prominence given ta one or two feaself-reliant manhood, and may they
turcs anly.
ever cherish the memory and example
Grant Hall, however, on accouint of
of one who for so many ycars directed
the liberality of the benefactors and
the affairs and guided the destiny of
aur AIma Mater, whose life was one trustees, the requirements of the building, and its memorial character, gave
unceasing protest against narrowness
more chance for architectural effeet.
and bigotry and tyranny in ail their
A campanile, breadth of plan, and
forms, physical, mental, moral and rehighi
masses of walling, gave the religious-the memiory andl example, to
quired opportunity and a "motif" was
use the words of Browning, which
have, we believe, been applied to himi soughit for eacli of thiese important
featuires froni the best exponents of
before, of
that
style.
One who neyer turned his back, but
The
main exterior, thc east and
marched breast forward,
wcst
walls
of the Hall, lias been treatNeyer doubted clouds would break,
Neyer dreamied, tho' right were worst- ed without buttresses. Instead, the
lower walls have been thickened and
ed, wrong would triumph,
Held we faîl tao rise, are baffled ta pierced with small windoýws, and capped with a heavy mauilded coping; a
fight better,
semi-classic treatment of pilaster and
Sleep to wake.
camnice given to the upper portion, the
spaces between the pilasters hein g
AR~CHITECTURAL NOTES ON
arcaded. TIhis is a familiar rendering
GR~ANT HALL.
of the wall surface of the periad, and
HEN it was decided that the portions of siîch buildings as the
buildings ta be erected an the Abbey
Chutrch at Thorenet, in the DeUniversity Campus were ta be designpartment of Var, have been practically
ed in the Romanesque, consideration
repraduced in this instance. The
was given as ta the mast suitable per- mouldings
and caps and bases have
iad of that style ta be adapted. The been
accurately followed sa that flot
later periad as portrayed in the build- anly
in 'the general effect, but in detail
ings 'of the eleventh and twelfth centhec work will illustrate the refinement
turies in the south of France was seaf the style.
lected as giving best examples, the
The general character of the camclassie tendency of the work also renpanile has been gathered fram studies
dering it more likely ta meet the deof thase at Puisalicon and Uzes. The
mands of modern requirements and
main entrance from University Avepermit greater freedon- in designing.
nue is a replica of that in the Church
In the new Arts building and the of
St. Michael at Salon. A noticeable
Physics building littie could be done
featuire of it is the semi-circular pedita praperly illustrate the period, an
ment braught dawn over the main
account of the amount of plan area
arch, the fore-runner of the gable
required in proportion ta the money to
pediments of flic Gothic period.
be expendýed. These buildings were
An innovation, however, is the ini-
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troduction of the Queen's Ulniversity
arms in the tymipanum of the arch,
which brings our doorway forward to
1
the twentieth century.
Scraps of detail, of cornice, frieze,
caps and bases, windows, and turrets
have been carefully followed, in most
cases being typical -examples of the
period, and the interested student can
readily follow these for himself.
0f the west entrances, that to the
stage roomns is
adapted from
St. Martin's at

ght be
-iention
Parture,
i made
,ordinatment

made of the Romanesque- trêatment of
pillar and pier and vaulted, ceilings,
the classic tinge of detail assisting
mnuch to lessen the erudities of the
period. The bases of the main columns,ý for instance, being almost pure
Corinthian, and the caps illust'rating
the use of the angle volute of the Ionie
order, and yet preserving the characteristic features of the carving o~f the
An endeavor
has, been made
i n t he color

stencil around
the caps and
under the gailery front,prove

Lster su,
thout thi

zing again, the old fo
and are worth a stu
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the east andl west galleries andi the entrance hall are designed to, receive the
niemnorials of the University, and to
constitute its Hall of Faine. A comnmencemnent should be muade by placing
there the portraits now on the walls of
the old Convocation Hall. In doing
this a wish of the late Principal Grant
will be realize(l. When the suggestion was mladle to hîrui as to, the tise to
which this portion of the building
could be devoteci, lie warmly advocated it, and charaeteristically adcled,
"And ]et it not only be for Queen's,
but for Canada." How can we bet!ter
honour that request than by placing
there a bust of the late Principal?
From the timie the foundation of
Grant Hall was laid until its dedication 'one could not but feel that there
was a caîl to do one's best, thaýt the
memorial might be worthy of its name,
that its stones might "day after day
utter speech," to influence the lives
about it for truth and self-sacrifice.
-W. L. SYMONS.
ADDRESS BY THE CHANCELLOR,
SIR SANFORD FLEMING AT THE
OPENING 0F GR~ANT HALL.

I N the naine and on behiaf of this
IUniversity, 1 gratefully and
proudly accept youir gif t. This gatliering of the sons of Qneen's, the first
convoked within these newly raiscd
walls, is indeed a memiorable occasion.
Two years ago on November 6th, it
was iiiy privilege, at your request, to
lay the corner stone of ýthe Grant Hall.
This day we have the highl satisfaction
to, meet within the qom1-pleted building.
Wýe are assemibled to, bear witness to
the dedication of a noble gift fromn
loving sons to a loviîîg mnother.
"Tbis new Convocation Hall is al-

ways to lie known bw the naine of the
late Principal. His inagnelic voice, so
famiiliar to uis all, can neyer reverberate arorînclj thlese coînniins, but bis
spirit remiains witb us. Long will it
Continue as a great moral force to influence the yoning Canadian life attracted to this seat of learning; long
xvill it assist in niouil(ing the high type
of stifdent Which Quleeni's sen(ls forth
to enrich the Domninion.
'Students and Aliumnii, on your own
initiative yonl have raise(l this lasting
mlemiorial iii honor of Principal Grant.
Youi have ýeachi ani aIl contribute(l
miost generouisly. i ani aware that if
the trnth was runade known it would
be fotînd that ont of your comparativeiy narrow means miany of you
have (lone more than miliionaires
couid do, or wouid bc willing to do.
And why? Was it flot owing to your
deep-rooted attachment to the man
who gîiidecl Queen's s0 wiseiy, whose
sympathies were so tendler, wliose
character was so noble ?
"No one knows better than each of
you how tîntiring was his energy, how
ninwearied bis earnestness, how strennious was bis labor. For a quarter of
a century lie found here a congenial
outiet for bis best efforts and here he
devoted his surpassing intellect to
large and lofty issues. No man couIl!
have spent hiruseif to better puirpose
in building up a great Canadian University.

"A few months before 'he died lie
acldressed you stridents for the iast
timie in old Convocation Hall. On
that occasion he explained to you the
secret of his life and impressed upon
von one great lesson in these words:'The road to sticcess wbiclî saýtîsfies is
througlb singleness of ýeye and froru a
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deep-rooted conviction that we owe to
the community unselflsh service altogether apart from the question of
whcther the commnunity is or is not
grateful. If I bave done any good
this is tbe explanation.'
"Having given you his secret, hie
prave(l God that youi would turn it to
giood uise. Then he pictured te, you a
vision of the future which had been
given bim. 'Our University, strong
in your love, an ever-increasirig power
for good; our country pressing forward - our empire champion of liberty,
civil and religious, intellectual and
commercial.'
"Tbe life work of Principal Grant
was for the most part. limited to the
century wbich is past. The new century had run but a few hours when a
great sorrow came uipon himi. 1 allude to the death of his helpiieet, Mrs.
Grant, to whom we owe much more
than the world will ever know. In a
little more than a year, mlost of it of
suffering, hie, too, was called away
and aIl that is mortal of 'one of the
noblest and ablest of Canada's sons'
now rests on the hilîside at Cataraqui.
"I shaîl not dwell on the feeling of
deep bereavemient which followed and
which ail experienced. 1 shaîl remember anly with thankfulness that lie
lived and that fro:m bis first day iii
Kingston to the end he lavishly gave
bhimself to advance this University, to
elevate the students and to promote
cvery goo(i and patriotic cause. 'Verily, verily, I say unto youl, except a
corn of wheat faîl into the ground and
die, it abideth alone, but if it die it
bringeth forth rnuch fruit.'
"I ask myself the question, have we
îlot already evidence of fruitful resuits? Have we not arouind us iii this
splendid hall'ample proof that you stu-

dents have profitted biv the lesson of
bis life and that yon have been inspired 'by bis vision? Has hie flot infused
into your miinds a lofty entliusiasm
and strengthcened iii voni the force of
character to accomiplishi great and
noble acts ?
"The gift whichi vou have presentecl
and which on hehaif of Quieen's University I formally accept, is a standing
proof of the self-sacriflcing and selfreliant character of the men who have
corne within the influence of this seat
of learning. You have raiscd a niemorial in bonor of the over-mastering
mind who sowed sced on a productive
soil. May wc not rest assured that as
time rolis on the seed wilI continue to
fructify? Will not the monument you
have erected bie regarded with pride
by succee(ling gencration s of students
andl stimulate themn to great and patriotic deeds ?
"In these few words i hlave spokei
primarily on behaîf -of the University,
1 cannot forget that we all have happy
personal recollections of the kind and
fruitful life of the Rev. George Munro
Grant. My ownl go back thiroughi a
spant of forty years and glancing over
that long lapse of timie 1 have presented to mie a panoramnic picture of precious mernories-of friendship without
a flaw. Like ail wvho have knowu hiimu
well, 1 have a fecling of profouind gratitude for the happiness which bis life
bas added to mly own.
"My duty to-day is to receive for
the University a standing tribute of
the dleep affection of the students for
0one who endeared hiniself to theni,
and to (leclare the Grant Hll openi
and ready for the purpose of its erection. In (bing s0 1 wislb to give expression to the sttuleits ani Aluiiii
of the gratefull thanks of Queen's 'Uni-
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versity. 1 have likewise a personal
expression of gratitude to offer you.
There is no engagement in wbich I
could be called upon to take part
which would awaken in iily mid SO
many andi so varied and interesting
recollections as this memorable occasion. 1 desire, therefore, to add my
sincere ýthanks to the donors of the
gift for the privilege 1 nlow enjoy.
"I greatly regret the absence on this
occasion of the son andi only surviving
descendant of the late Principal. W.
L. Grant is at the present tirne beyond
the Atlantic. I arn glad, bowever, to
see on the plaftorm a well-known graduate, a loyal son, of Quccn's, who, as
a collaborator of Mr. Grant, bas enshrined the memory of bis father in a
splendid volume just issued from the
press. I sball shortly cail upon Frederick Hamilton to say a few words on
behalf of the biographers and the surviving relatives. Meanwbile it is in
,every sense proper tbat the cledication
of tbe mernorjal ball sboiild be coinpleted by prayer to tbe Divine bead.
"At tbe installation of Principal
Grant on Decemýber 5tb, 1877, tbe Rev.
Daniel M. Gordon acted as cbaplain.
It is a Inatter of no ordinary înterest
that bis life-long friend is bere to-day.
I bave bigb. satisfaction in asking tbe
Very Rev. Principal Gordon to complete tbe dedication of tbe Grant Hall
and pray tbe Almighty Fatber for His
blessing."
In connection witb these exercises,
Principal Gordon, representing the
UJniversity Council, gave a short and
beartily received address. He looked uipon the opening of Grant
Hall as the commencceent of a new
epocb in tbe bistory of Queen's.

WINTER.

Dread Winter now once more draws
on apace,
Witb rnarkèd tread and frigid grace,
Strewing bis patb, as on lie cornes,
witb deatb,
Cauised by bis witbering icy 'breath.
Frorn nortbern fastnesses once more
set free,
With purpose, grirn, barsh monster
lie,
The eartb to bind in wreatbs of glittering snow,

Doth comie, witb miovements aught
but slow.
With outstretcbed and far-reacbing
armi and band,
He scatters broadcast o'er the land
A winding sheet. Deaýtb, deatb, to
Stimrer's breeze;
Tbe brilliant foliage of tbe trees.
Deatb, (leath, to Surnmer's warmtbrefresbing sbowers;
Tbe smiiling faces of the flowers.
Naugbt, natugbt is left us but a dreary
waste,
Tbe strong man takes the weak one's
place.

J ust as the Stummner cornes and then it
goes,
We'll bid fai-cwell to Winter's snows.
"Wit'b joy we welcorne Spring; it
passes by
As quickly as an escaped sigb.
The Suimm-er cornes; it too mnust go,
alas!
Wbat is decreed must corne to pass.
Then Winter cornes 'but cannot last
for long,
For soon Spring must take tUp, tbe
never-ending song."
-W. H. F.
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GRANT HALL OPENING.

GRANT
Gdents and their friends

stuiHall, the gift of the

ta the

University, has been duly opened,
dedicated and uinreservedly handed
over to the Trustees-a gift which,
we believe, they were very glad ta receive. In this number we are publishling a few of the addresses given on
this occasion, and there remains little
to be said regarding the matter. We
are inserting a few cuts in this issue
whichi tell their ownl tale. Kingston
citizens have long feit that their particular gift to the University was lacking in architectural beauty whatever
advantages it miay hiave possessed
from the mnerely academic standpoint.
This defect, long so noticeable, lias
been almost, if not quite, obliterated by
fhe erection of Grant Hall, which itself gives balance to the Whole structure, while the Campanile tower over
its entrance relieves the de-ad monotony of its sky-line and gives to the

elitire b)uildIing the appearance of a
completed whiole possessing a harniony and proportion which were decidedly waniting hitherto.
Regarding (;rant Hall itself we say,
without hesitation, that it is the finest
piece of work on the quadrangle.
Every friend of Queen's and every admirer of our larnented Principal feit,
as they sat in that capacious Hall during the opening ceremonies, that it
was the miost suitable monument that
couc1 possibly be reared ini honor of
the late renowfle( leader, and almost
founder, of the University. Týiere it
stands, a miasterly work of art, a thing
of beauty within andI without, a fitting
tribute to "the greatest of the native
born." There it stands and rnay it
stand forever, an everlasting memorial
of the devotion of the youing men of
Canada and Quleens to a great Canadian who was not less than a hero
among thein and also o~f their attachment to a great institution which has
been their Aima Mater in aIl the broad
lines of general culture.
Who was the baby with the bell who
disturhed the opening ceremonies of
Grant Hall? Every loyal student of
Queen's is clamoring to discover this
shallow-pated nuisance. It is intolerable that one, or perhaps two or three,
stuidents should bring disgrace on t1êeir
fLllows by such childish nonsense. It
is to be greatly deplored that there
shotuld even be a freshmian within ont
walls, so ignorant of what constitutes
common civility as to interrulpt an
"Inaugural Address" and so to comipel the speaker to cease, but, to have
it whispered, that a graduate, no matter in what faculty, should be guilty of
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suich base discouirtesy and barbarity as themn to pay $8,582.81 to secuire it? Or
to djstress even our beloved Chancel- are we going to stand by the projeet
lor i his a(l(ress, flot to mention any uintil every cent of the indebtediness is
other, is a hurning insiilt to the stul- paicl? There seems to be only one
course open to us, viz., to organize a
(lent body tunder cover of wbose nuruiibers hie bias taken cowardly shelter, new comnlttee andl set to work at
and an offence which shouilc receive at once to sectire enough to make up the
their hands a punishrnent commensu- tleficit. Let sonie energetic, man bring
rate with sticb rude and ungentieman- tbis niatter before the Alma Mater
Society; hie will find plenty of support
ly conduet.
lu suicb cases as this, whiere the stul- for any feasable scbieîne hie migýht prodlent body cannot silence flic offender, pose. Stifdents of Queen's are always
while tbey mutst bear the odium of the mcen whien bionor is at stake.
offence, it is safe to say that the stu(lents would highly appreciate a sharp
TIIE SCOIPE OF TITE JOURNAL.
anl( direct rebulke from the Principal,
HERE lias been a feeling among
wfiose slighitest wor(l we arc alxvays
thie students of the University
prepared to respect.
that the journal was pecuiliarly a students' paper and that it should for that
CObT OFEGRIANT HALL BUILDING.
reason publish only matters that weýre
$19,225 00
Free & Litton, Masons ...........
10,500 O0 of immediate 'interest týo tbat particuH. Wi]rnot, Carpenter ...........
2,854 O0 lar constituency of readers. This,
Domiiniou Bridge Co , Iron Beams
how2,975 00
M cKelvey & Birch, Heating etc
1,500 OU ever, we are beginning to learn, is
Robinson Bros., Painting..........
1,1)00 OU
R. McCaus1auxd & Co .... .. ........
only part of the purpose the JOURNAL
Breck & Ha]1iday Wiring&c .........
780 50
Syrnon & Rae, Airehitects ..... ..... ,800 OU niay serve.
Besicles the readers with1,00()0 U
........
Extras .................
ini
the
college,
we bave now a long list
Grading. .......
... ..............
9ý O (0
of
subscribers
scattered ail over this
S42,534 50
continent
between tbe oceans, and this
... 2,000 OU
Seating, Estimated at........
fact
lays
tipon the Editoýrs the addi$44,534 50
tional burden of supplying the exceedAmount subscribed............ ..$35,'951 69
ingly varied demrands of a mtich larger
..........
16,550 77
Amount paid in .......
Amnount paid out on Building.- .. 30,782 29
audience than bias heretofore perused
The statement given above of the our coluimns.
condition of the Grant Hll Fund
We most heartily concuir, in certain
speaks for itself. J3y a very simple suggestions tbat have reached us from
matheniatical process it is discovered graduates in varions quarters, and in
that nearly twice as muitch money has accordance witb some of these, we
been paid ont as bas been paid in and shaîl endeavor to mlake tbe JOURNAT,
that _Grant Hall bas actually cost sonmething more than a mlere "record
$8,582.81 more tban bias been sub- of current college events" and seek tp
scribed. How is this to be met? Are fuirnisb Our friends outside with a
we as students going to band over to small quota of interesting facts conthe University a gift like this and ask, sistent with the magnitude of our pub-
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lication. This work, xve mnay say, bias
Our leading
indeed been begunl.
with a view
chosen
always
articles are
reader,
general
the
of
to the tastes
to prestriven
wliile alrea(ly we bave
shouild
which
sent, editorially, topics
graduiates
be of interest to ail Queen's
-notablv, the editorial, in No. 2, of
this volume, regarding the formation
of a central Alumni Association at the
University, and in this number we are
publisbing a few articles rclating to
the opening of 'Grant Hall." Besîdes
tliis we have introduced an Alumni
columin, whicb we hope to make of
great intercst to ail readlers, if our
irieiids will but take the trouble to
suipply us with information regarding
the graduates in their locality. This
column hias already called forth several favorable comments.
We have corne to the conclusion
that the JOURNAL may serve the University very effectively by becoming
more cosmopolitan in nature an(l by
seeking to sustain the interest of the
graduates in the progress and developinent of old Queen's. The University is made up of two classes, gra(mates and iindergraduates, and the
graduates formi by far the larger and
more important section of the patrons
of the institution. Every student and
graduate is intereste(l in the welfare of
bis Alma Mater, and every step taken
to knit bler friends more closelv together, and to create a deeper interest
in bier expansion, will be greeted with
unstinted app)lauise by every truc an(l
loyal son. Thus, if tbe cliaracter of
the JOURNM, 15 changed .sorncwliat, to
serve the larger interests of the U~niversity more effectively, its readers
will not regret it but will rather re-
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joiCe in the increased strength and
uinity thuis secuired. Our graduatcs
wvill most willingly subseribe to a publication which they see is attempting
to (Io siichi a s])lend(i(I work for the instituition they have flot vet ceased to
love, while our uindergraduiates xviii be
xvell please(l to sacrifice a littie space
in their ptublication to serve suich a
laudable end.
EDITORIAL NOTES.

Rockefeller enclowed Chicago University andl Carnegie lias given ten
million for a Post-Graduate University at Washington, while Grant, who
was neither a Rockefeller nor a Carnegie, lias made Queen's wbat she is.
1-le lias given to hier what silver and
gol(l can neither procluce nor purc*hase,
namiely, the undlig spirit of a great
personalitv. Those two have their
glory while they live, but the farne of
Grant lias greatly increased since hlis
death. Soule înay prefer the money;
we, nmost decidcdly, prefer the man.
Grant Hall is erected, opened and
(ledicated, and we are ahl delighted
witli it, but its walls stand tinadorned,
as yet, with either tablets or portraits.
If those walls are to be uised for, sucbh
a purpose, what couild be more appropriate or more gratifying to the benefactors than to have the place of hionor and( priority given to the portrait
andi tablet of him under whose inspiration the Hll vas built?
The friends of Queen's were ail
glad to sec the Parade revived once
more. This bias, for 1 any years, been
the characteristic featuire of University Day, and althougbh it lias not been
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held since thc death of Principa
Grant, everyone frît that the openiný
of the Grant Memnorial Hall woulcl b(
a miost fitting tinie for its revival. Thiý
feeling (loubtless accouints for th(
largeness an(l excellence of the parack
on the evening of November Fifth. Il
is a good thing. Keep it ulp.

I:tthipfi.

AS

the long line of mnaidens in their
tcaps and1 gowns trippecl mto
Grant Hall on1 the evening of Nov.
7th, one coluld flot fail to be struck by
ail the new faces among the number.
How mnany of these there were who
had lbeen (lefie(l the inestinmable priviLet us request everv loyai friend of
lege of kniowing hini whom the Hall
the JOURNAL aiid of the UTniversity t() coniniclejorates. Xet, in sorte measuire
ai(l ns in making Our Aliiiini colnilin
they, too, niay knoxv hiîui, for every
of the greatest possible value and iii- part of the ever-widening
UJniversity
terest to both stuclents and graduates
which is called Qtieen's, bas the name
by furnishing us with notes regarding
"G;rait'' inscribed uipon it. And lis
thýose who have gonc forth froin our
spirit is stilli here, the spirit of liberalwalls.
ity, wlîîch was instrumental iii admitting us to the UJniversity class-room;
One of our graduates sends uis a and every new Queen's girl is unconsciotisly envelope(l in it, and reaps unvery interesting and helpfuil letter
from wbich we take the liberty to tolcl benefit.
To bis students, the Principal was
make the following extracts regarding
the
liero of Queen's, the king; the
the JOURNAL. "I like the cover ani I
ivhole
institution throbbed with bis
like the contents. The JOURNAL is
presence,
To those whose college
mnuch more (lignifie(l tlîan it xvas ten
days
began
in the dii old Arts buildyears ago. M\ay it continue so, xvithng an<l within the stinmulating atmoout losing anything of its 'heartincss
sphere 'of bis great personality, how
and frankness.
The devotion of
preciotis
are the mnemories of the variQ ueen's students to their Alma Mater
ons
scenes
in which lie was the chief
is always s0 absorbing
that 'provifigure!
One
evening we recaîl. The
cialism' is apt to be for theun a (langeroccasion
was
the Convocation of the
ous pitfall. I often turnbled headlon 'g
graduating
class
of the General Hlosinto it in mny stuclent days-so lias tIR,
l)ital. The meeting was held in
JOURNAL in past years.
1 have ii,,
Queen's Convocation Hall. A reprefeeling that the devotion of Qtueen's
sentative
conipany occupie(I the platmen should bie less passionate, but 1
formi; a gentleman with ail bis brass
know you will agree that 'the provinbuttons andl nilitary dignity reprecial' is unworthy of Quieen's."
seiitem the R.M.C. Bishop and clergyWe are always glad to receive sucli
men stood for the churches; D)r. Herwholesomie criticismn, especially f romn
ald spoke for tlie Hospital staff. Tie'
graduates outside. Let uis Ilear fromn
ladlies in their gay ,(Iresses and fiower
some others of our friends regar(lin,-,
bonnets werc tbere too, to brigliten the
similar mnatters. \Ve like your si;gsceîie. The lady superintendent gavc
gestions. Send tliern along.
lier address to lier class, words of
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counsel and encouragement. A RedCross nurse, dressed ail in khaki, and
newly-returned f roni South Africa,
xvas presenteci withi a bandsomne leather case. The gallery wvas filled wiLli
students, and as they looked down
over the brightly-lightecl place to the
platform, ruissing their representative,
they grew dissatisfied, clappeci, shuiffled, stanipcd, filled the place with
their great tuneasiness. Where was
their leader? To tbemr, the hall was
bare and cold wit'houit the warmnth of
this presence. Presently the Chairmani, n oticing the Principal, newlycorne into the audience, called out:
"Will Dr. Grant please corne to the
platform ?" Witb one great cheer, the
gallery voiced its approval, au(d xas
stifll. W/cIl they knew that every word
of bis concerning public affairs was of
moment, flot only to bis students and
the people of bis city, but also, with
lightning speed, would be flashed from
ocean to ocean, and tbroughout the
entire Dominion wouild stir the hearts
of true Canadians to do and tiare for
their couintry's wveal.
Býut truly, this their head on xvbomr
they looked down with sucb pride,
was becomning to themi even then, a
pathetic figure. The once large athletic f rame was growîng strangely
srnall, and in contrast, the massive
head, now bare but for its few grey
bairs remaining, looked larger than
formerly. The snoxvy beard, no
whiter than the pale, weary-looking
face wbich it surrouinded, told that the
end was coming, and filled bis students witbi the deepest concern. Sulently tbey gazed into eacbi others faces,
and mutely their eyes asked what their
lips tlared not utter, "W/bat will
Queen's do witbout Geordie ?" But
at the sound of bis voice, they looked

again to\Var(l the platforin; and the
(ratY îh op)en brow, the strong,
clear lighit of the eye, now kind, now
stern, the eliergy of expression characteristlc of iiiiî at ail times, overcame
their fears, for these spoke of the undying ani( inclomitable spirit of tbe
man
-W/ho neyer turned bis back, but
marched breast forward;
Neyer (loubtecI clouds would break;
Neyer drcamed thougb right were
worsted, wrong wouild triumrph,
HeMd we faîl to risc, are baffled and
figlit better,
Sleep to.wakc."
Such was lie for love of wbonm
Grant Hall was reared. A petty
tribute after aIl, it is, this pile of grey
stone, to one \vbose work was spiritual
antI finmortal. M\,ore stately mansions (10the souls of bis students build
f rom year to year tbrougb the inspiration which still comes to them from
him, wbo "being dead, yet speaketb."
But even into our song of sadness
steals a niote of joy, for the mantle of
our Elij ah, the manî of action, lias intleed fallen on Elisha, tbe man o
spiritual vision. (Dur new Principal,
Dr. Gordon, is a noble king and one
wortby of loyal service; and the cry
of the old Frencli people is ours, "Le
roi est mort, vive le roi."
FRESIIMEN'S REcEPTION.

Once more the season of Receptions
and At Homes is upon us. Executive
and Cornmittee meetings fill our days,
and sap our energies, till at nigbt we
wonder why we tho1gýht of bringing
bookes to College for the faîl tern at
ail. As well night 'they bave been
left at home tili Christmas.
The Freshmneii's Reception of Friday evening, Nov. 4tb, was the first of
the series. W/e certainly are glad to
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hold some such fuinction as 'this to
give formai expression týo our hearty
welcomne to the new students in every
facuity. The halls of the new Arts
Building with their warmi lighits and
bright colors, and the pretty gowns of
the ladies, made a gay scýene. Tlhe refreshment roomn was especially attractive. The riecorations were very
pretty, and the handsomne Queen's
crest at one end of the room wvon the
admiration of mnany. The management of the refreshmnent commiittee
throughouit xvas most efficient.
The specially enjoyable featuire of
the evening was the Art Exhibit in the
various lecture rooms. These reproductions of the masters will, we arc
pleased to know, remain on our wails
for some weeks cluring which we hope
that not the 9tudent body only, but
thei-r friends too, may have the pleasure of studying them.
Now it is over, and we have regained brecath and composuire affer ýail the
toil and struggle incidentai to piloting
our charges through crowded halls.
For a time it was indeed a scene of
strenuous endeavor, ýand-for those
who, by superior physical endurance
gained the end, and passed in to be
presented to the patronesses-heroic
achievement. And now 'the Freshiette
1S COuinting on ber fingers the delightfuI Frîdýay n-igh.ts yeýt to be, of '08, '07,
'06 and '05 At Homes, Science dance
and Conversazione. "But," says she,
rather disconsolately, "What shaîl we
have after Christmas ?" Devoutly we
hope that her entbusiasm will not infect ber Senior sisters this year, but
rather that some kind fate may guard
a few of the weeks that lead to Christmas and preserve quiet and peace
wherein we may overtake the accumu-

lating pile of exercises and essays as
\'et uindone.
We reinind the girls of Queeu's of
the grcat musical treat provided for us
by the Ladies' Musical Club, Nov.
21st to 26th. l'egin now to plan to
attend eachi, if possible, of the series.
"Mr. Golnark possesses every requisite for tliis kind of work-a fine
delivcry, exquisite choice of language,
l)erfcct knowledgc of bis subject and
ample pianistic ýalility.
Especially
beautiful were the dlescription and
playing of the lZheingold Prelude,
Wotan's Farewell and Fire Music,
F'orest MVurmiurs aîid Awakcning of
I3runhilde. In the Siegfried Funeral
March the artist seemed fairiy upiifted as lie i)layed the mlusic which teil
us the whole history of tlie dead hiero.
1The hop:e is unanimously expresse<t
that the lectures wilI be repeated. Tbev
have donc more than any thing else to
p)ave the way for a successful opera
season. '-A'fisical Courier, (letter)
Newu York.
LEVA NA SOCIETY.

O)n Wednesday afternoon, October
the txventy-sixth, at the regular meeting of the Levana Society, the years
of '05 and '06 debated the foilowing
1subject: *"Resolved, that the effect of
the increase of modern literature bas
heen beneficial týo mankind." The
affirmative was taken by Miss Gordon
and Miss Micheli, who represented
'05, and the negative by Miss Tena
Macfarlane anI MViss Austin fromn tbe
,vear '06.
The topie was weil discussed, and
its treatmcnt ail the more interesting
to the audience, as the years seemed
so eveniy inatched in the power of de-
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bate. The judges, after a long and
thoroughi discussion, ticcîiet in favour
of the affirm-ative.
The interest taken in t'he first (lebate
was very gratifying to the society.
The girls mnay at first think it a matter
of littie importance, to prepare to discuss one of these subjects, but she who
honestly grapples with one of them
will find that thougli she must be willing to endure rnuch adverse criticism,
a compensation is liers in the fact that
her niext attenmpt to discuss a subject
logically wiIl be rnuich less difficuit,
whetlier it take the form. of a final
Levana debate, or a junior Philosophy essay.
Freshies and Sophomnores, to you
we wonlld speak, hasten to realize the
opportunities which are yours an(l the
time will not lie far distant whien the
date on wblich Frenchi essays are due
will no longer be looked forward to as
a day of torture, but will rather mark
one of the privileges which is yours
while at College.

is noting particularly
T HERE
exciting at present to chronicle
concerning the Arts department.
Everytbing is going on in a normal
mariner, and the different classes
are settling down to the ordinary
routine of work. Tbe Fresbman's
reception cansed a ripple on the
Stream for a moment ; but tbat is
flow oniy a pleasant memiorv treasured by ail wbo were presenit.
Perbaps the topic of Most importance just now is tbe question' of
each year baving an "lAt Home.
There is no doubt tbat a large number of Arts students tbink tbat these
functions have grown of late years

t<)o numerous aitogether ; andi yet
mny, too, are ioth to relinquisb
what has added a great. deal of
pleasuire during the session to their
Wbatotherwisc strenulous lives.
ever nay lie the outcome of the discussion, one may say that the Arts
students wvil1 settie the mnatter satisfactorily to themseives and to the
LTniversity as a wboie. They bave
flot failed in the past to resolutely
confront any problem that bas appearcd and to solve it in sucli a
manner tbat the good namne and
faine of the faculty bave been upheld. There is no question but that
they are able to do so of themselves
now and for tbe future; only tbey
desire to do this in their own way.

The inter-year debates among the.'
Arts students, whicb are beld before
tbe Aima Mater Society should
prove interesting tbis year, as there
are some dougbty champions abroad
in ail the the years seeking wbom
tbey may devour. One thing is
quite certain-tbese debates sbould
prove very helpful for developing
the art of publie speaking among
tbe students. At Queen's tbere is
a heavy discount on oratory ; and
tbe student is brave indeed wbo wiil
rise up in tbe forum and seek to express his thoughts in any eloquent
manner.
We suppose this is ail right if the
speaker bie affected or unnatural
but tbe trutb is, the majority in the
audience will not listen to a speecb
wbicli seeks to be in tbe least ornate.
More tban one man .who bas attempted to rise on the glowing
wings of fancy bas had the feathers
pulled from bis pinions so quickly
that ail lie could ever recollect waw'
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the dazed feeling with which lie
gathered himsclf uip frorn the
grouind amid derisive laugliter.
But it seems too bad that more
leniency is flot shown to those students who, in no affected way, are
attempting to develop this art.
Perhaps in no other manner does
the public judge the education of a
man so severely as in this matter of
speaking. As students who desirc
nothing so mucli as the glory of our
Aima Mater, let us seek to introduce
a better regard for this important
aspect of our education.
The sehedule of the inter-university debate has been arranged. The
first contest will be held at Queen's
on Dec. 2nd, when our men will
meet McGill's. The Ottawa College
is in the league for its second season
and it is thouglit will produce some
strong men in this line.

WA YVery

HILE thue complicated m-achi.
and mysteriotis "formns"
and "galleys" and type of the printing
office have these lines in their tender
care, the Alumni Conference is in session, and the flood-gates have burst
open before the annual torrents of eloquence and wisdom. The inexorable
mandates of the Managing Editor forbid, however, that we hold hack this
column for a single day to enable uis
to say a word about thie first papers of
.the Conference of 1904. We are aýccordingly at a loss to know wherewith
to fill our alloitted space. Tien, too,
we tremble lest we should bie gtiilty of
uttering any of those "4platitudes'
w'hich did so arouse the fiery indignation of our predecessor. Mucli as we
would wish to extend our welcorne to

the sable-coated graduiates wlîo are
gathering to partace of this feast of
wis(lom, we ýare forbidden hy the fact
that sucéh a word of welcoine is a platittide par excellence. It would seem
tlucrefore that, placed between two
suich fires, we were to be debarred
from saying anything about the Conference. But witli true Presbyterian
tenacity we are determined at least to
say a word or two and will accordingly discouirse briefly on the change of
thle date of mieeting.
An Altununi Con ference concluding
withi a Rugby Football match is about
as intuch an anomnaly as an Easter session in Divinity Ill
without tlie
Alumini week. When in January we
commenced that long dlesert-journey
of liard work and midnight oil it was
withi iucli pleasuire that we used to
look forward to that refreshing oasis,
the Alumini Conference. This will be
an excellent year to test the good resolutions which we alI make annually,
for the powers that be have flot only
Put the Conference as a preface to our
terîn's work, but the Conversat is to be
hceld hefore Christmas, and the feeling
seemis to bie in favor of dispensing
with many of the ulsual superfluity of
'.At Homes." So it seems that after
Christmas we will not'have the slightest excuse for doing anything but
work, work, work till, the curtain is
ruing clown in April. As for the Conference it is perhaps to lie regretted
that the change bas been made. The
faîl terni is already very short and a
week taken froiui it seenus longer than
one ini Fcbruiary or Mardi. On the
principle that variety does add a little
spice to life, we were well satisfied
witlî the old arrangement and are aiready begiîuning to worry lest the
spring termi slîould lack thie proper
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arnount of seasoning to make it as
palatable and agreeable as of old.
The traditions of "The Hall" wcre
upheld in the usual dignified manner
at the first meeting for the new term.
The first order of business, the election of our ecclesiastical dignitaries,
was conducted with great enthusiasm
and the closeness of the contests for
the various plums of office týested the
Moderator's arithmetic in a most thorough manner. We would tender to
Moderator, Pope, Bishop and the
other functionaries our congratulations, trusting that they rnay conduct
our weigbty affairs with that good
judgment which they are known to
p055e55.
We were pleased that our previous
suggestion as te organizing a Theological Society was placed before the
Hall and that we may expect that it
will meet with its fulfilment. It imay
iiot be amiss to remind the members of
the Hall that to conduct a society wor.fhy of our reputation and abilities will
require some sacrifice of work and
turne on the part of all. Each member
should be willing to read a paper if requested, or te be prepared to lead in a
discussion. The suiccess of the venture
depends solely on the co-operation cof
the members. What we lack in numbers we must make up in enthusiasni
and willingness to assist. If the matter is flot taken up unanimously it
would be better to let it drop rather
than to, conduct it in an un.worthy
way. But with this hint we feel sure
that the matter will receive the support of every member of the Pope's
fiock and that we can organize a
society second to none in the University in point of usefulness.

The habit of coming late to classes
is becoiniing so chronic in the Hall
that it would not be amiss for us aIl to
practice ptunctuality in this as in other
miatters. There is, however, a word
of excuse. Not a few take classes in
Arts at the 9 o'clock hour, and it is
difficuit to get over to our own building beforc the 10 o'clock classes commence. This (lifficulty miglit be overcorne if the Professors lecturing ait
that hour woulcl allow a few minutes
grace ratier than be interrupted in the
opening exercises of the class. The
Pope will doubtfless issue a bull to
cover cases of neglect in this important duty -on -the part of bis subjects.

IT

DR. SULLIVAN'S JUBILEE.

is just fifty vears ago this Autumn
since Hon. Dr. Sullivan, "the
1Iedical Premiier of O)ntario," as he
has been justly styled, entered the
study of medicîne at Quleen's College.
Dr. Sullivan is a native of Killarney,
Cotinty Kerry, Ireland, but when very
young inimigrated with bis parents to
Canada. He was educated at Loyola
College, Montreal, and Regiopolis
College, Kingston, and after completing bis prirnary studies entered
Queen's Medîcal College in 1854, f rom
w'hich he was graduated in 1858. His
rnarked ability and untiring energy at
bis work have placed him among the
foremiost medical men of Ontario. In
1865 he was appointed Lecturer of
Anatomy at Queen's; in 1866 he was
chosen as a member of the Ontario
Couincil, and in 1885 he received the
appointment to the Senate of Canada.
During the North-West Rebellion
he served his country as Purveyor-
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General, looking after the sick and
wounded and distributing contributions of varions articles of comfort
and Iuxury sent to, the soldiers. His
work xvas so well donc that on the
floor of the House of Commons he
was publicly accorded the thanks of
the people of Canada by the Minister
of Militia.
In 1890 he was appointed to the
Chair of Siirgery, a position which he
has hield most creditablv ever since.
His ready Irish wit and genial manner
have won him the hearts of the medical students, who join in wishing him
many long years of health and happiness.

THE LATE DRZ.T. J. 0'RIELLY.

Witýh feelings of deepest regret we
announce the death of Dr. Thomas
O'Rielly, who died suddenly at Gravenhurst Sanitariunm in October. Dr.
O'Rielly was a native of Placenta,
Ncwfoundîand, and graduated f romn
Queen's in 1902, but owing to failing
health he was neyer able to practice
the profession of bis choice. H-is classmates of '02 will hear of bis death
with regret, and he is the first break in
the year.
Un Saturday evening, Nov. 5th, a
very successful operaýtion was performed and in order that the ýoriginators and performers thereof should
justify beyond a doubt their dlaim to
its invention, it was carried on in full
view of the public. The operation
was certainly a new one in the history
of surgery and will no doubt bc banded down to posterity as a piece of
work at once successful and uniqueit will shine like a jewel miagnificent
in a hitherto undevised sctting-not
only by its brilliancy, attracting and
holding the attention of tbe favorcd
spectators, but also by its peculiarly
favourable issue demonstrating ýthat a
new stride in professional skill had
been taken. The 'students of '0û
Queen's (Medical Department) need
flot wait to put in long years of
arduous
apprcnticeship
to create
names for themselves-from the said
brilliant feat a halo of fame will forever surround thieir names when recorded a few hundred years bence in
the magnificent quarto volume of
"The World's Grcatest."

At the regular meeting of the Aesculapian Society, Friday, Oct. 28, the
changes in the Constitution as proposed by Mr. Sproule were unanimously
adopted. Hereafter the House Committee are not only to look after the
furniture in the Medical Building, but
also to sec that tlie building itself be
kept dlean, and any student found
guilty of damaging property or making himself a public nuisance to his
fellow-studcnts by expectorating on
the floors will be severely punished by
the Concursus. For some years past
the condition of the Medical Building
bas been anything but satisfactory;
somne few students have persisted in
taking privileges which did not belong
to them, so it was realized by aIl that
this was the only way of getting over
the difficulty. We trust that the
medicals will unite to sec that the laws
of the Constitution are enforced and
that the unsanitary practice of expectorating within the College is comnFor the benefit of aIl Frcsbmen who,
pletely stopped.
by this time, are doubtless authorities
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on ail points of p'hysiology, we are
printing an "Essay" on Breath,' written by a school boy. "Breath is madîe
o~f air. We hreat'he witli our lungs.
our lights, our livers, and our kidneys.
If it wasn't for our breath we shouild
die when we slept. Our breath keeps
the life going through the nose when
we are asleep. Boys that stay in a
room ail day should not breathe. They
should wait tili they get outdoors.
Boys in a room make carbonicide.
Carbonicide is more poisonous than
mad dogs. A heap of soldiers was in
a black hole in India, and carbonicide
got in that black hole and killýed nearly every ýone before morning. Girls
kili the breath with corsets that
squeeze the Diagram. Girls can't run
or holler like boys because their diagram is squeezed too much. If I was
a girl, I'd rather be a boy so I can mun
*and holler and have a good big diagram."
A NOTED SOPHOMORE'S LIFE IN PERIL.

"When ai doctors had failed to give
Me eveni a moment's relief, when worry and weakness were wearing me to a
shadow, when my life was despaired
of-Io, on the very brink of the grave,
I was rescued and restored from Chiroflic Catarrh by three bottles of H-s
Sarsaparilla. Gentlemen, its powers
are rnagic. Though you may suifer
fr.om Rh-eumatism, Gout, Lumbago,
Consumption, Brîght's Disease, Constipation, and the thýousand other ilîs
,that press upon you poor mortals of a
day, still if you only have hope-mn the
next bottle, you shahl be cured.
-McC-mb-r-ge's Diary.

T

1I-E officers elected for the Engineering Society and Science
H-all ~Vig-ilance Commiiittee for the sessin'04-'05 are as follows:
Engineering Society.
Honi. Pres-Prof. J. C. Gwillim,
B.Sc.
Pres.-E. A. Collins.
Ist Vice-Pres.-H. H. Scott.
2nd Vice-Pres.-G. T. Richardson.
Sec'y-A. A. Bailie.
Treas.-W. R. Rogers.
Committee.
4th Year-A. L. Cumming.
3rd Year-G. G. Dobbs.
2nd Year-F. 0. Orr.
lst Year-C. Swift.
Vigilance Coinrnittee.
Sr. judge-R. G. Gage.
Jr. judge-A. A. Bailie.
Sr. Pros. Attorney-C. W. Baker.
Jr. Pros. Attorney-W. A. Johnston, B.A.
Sherif-D. D. Cairns.

Crier-L. J. Gleeson.
Chief of Police-D. Sloan.
Constables-4th Year, C. T. Cartwrighit, W. S. Dobbs; 3rd Year, F. W.
Rice, G. G. Dobbs; 2nd Year, E. Mallock, J. R. Aikins; lst Year, F. C.
Jackson, G. Baker.
The parade passed off quite successfnlly with little damage to any but
"Kissie." Report has it that hie was
"inconveniently" if n-ot "fatally twist-

According to Science election. returus a "John Collins" seems to be a
popular one with the boys of the Hall.
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Sophomore Smith stili maintains
that be procured bis knowiedge of
Solid Geometry in a Kingston bookstore.

Charlie Curtin now appears in a
new rote as the adopted sonl of "Burly
j im" and bis Sophomiore crew.

r\pparently "Honest Jim. the thumb
,tack thief" bas a successor in the
draugliting-room. We would remnind
bim that the officiai Bumping Post is
stili bungering for victims and the
Vigilance Committee intend holding a
session later on.

Mr. Lou Thornton bas corne back
to us once more after having superintended the opening of the Hydraulic
Lift Lock. In the meantime he has
left his Stinday school class and mission work at Yoting's Point and up the
lakes in charge of Mr. A. R. Webster,
B. Sc.

John Sears has returned frorn Napanee where be has been laying sewers
during the summer. He and "Weary
Wiliie" have been having some
weigbty arguments as to the maximum allowable deptb of water tbaýt
can be mnaintained without government interference in working men's
celiars in Napanee and Lindsay.

IN

QUEEN's 21, TORONTO 10.

Toronto on Oct. 29th, Queen's

made another stride towards tbe
championsbip with a decisive and
well-earned victory over the blue and
wbiýte by 21-10, a greater majority
than we had ailowed ourselves to, hope
for. Toronto bad .explained their defeat at McGili's bandsby "lack of conditiýon," but with the thrce weeks'
practice since, proîihesied great resuits. But the blue, red and y.ellow
could not be witbstood. The wveatber
was favourabie with the blinding sun
nicely hidden, and a splendid crowd
was present. Queen's littie bunch of
rooters sbowed up well in marked contrast to the sulent hundreds of Toronto students. The Principal was present, enjoying the game, and bis interest was much appreciated by the boys.
During tbe first 'haif Queen's didn't
show bier strength, and except for a
few minutes at the beginning piayed
mostly on the defensive, though keeping ber opponents well in chieck. Our
balves apparently hadn't shaken thernselves and Toronto, by placing ber
scrimrnagers on the wings, broke
tbrougb our line continually, thougb
Queen's tactics soon stopped this.
But in the second haif Qu'een's got
busy and passed Up a splendid brand
of bail. Her haives gathered in everything and alrnost invariably returned
Toronto's punts for gains. They
gained many yards by accurate passing and quick combination runssome of their performances being sensational. Toronto showed up poorly
in this respect, but caughit and kicked
weil. Our wings were up on the bail
ail the time, Britton's work being par-
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tictilarly effective, while the scrim'nlage fed Carson like clockwork, and
he in turn played like a veteran. In
fact, every man played a great game.
On throw-ins and scramibles Queen's
almost always turned up with the bail.
The play in the second haîf was particularly fast and exciting, and very
()Pen, the back dlivisions several times
interchanging half-a-dozen or more
Punts.
Toronto played with the wind and
the siope of the field the first half but
Could flot pile up a score. For a few
minutes the bail was in their territory
andi then drifted down into Queen's
haif. Helped by free kicks they often
got near the line, but Queen's team.Play invariably put them back. At
Iength on a penalty Souitham scored a
rouge. A little later Quieen's fullback failed to clear quickly enough
and was sboved back for a safety. Another rouge in this haîf feul to Toronto through a free kick by Southani,
an(l baîf-time found the score 4-0.
The wind had been fresbening a bit
and Queen's back division in the second baîf took advantage of it to the
full, playing a sure gaine with rarely
a ftum-blce Their kicks carried the bal
to Toronto's goal-uine and forced a
safety..totch. A few minutes later
Queen's got going again with tearnPlay, andi on a third down the line
sboved "Bunty" over for a try, whicb
Williams converted nicely. Score 8-4.
From- the kick-off Queen's got the
bail, giving Richardson a chance to
inake file star-play of the afternoon.
Froni tbe scrirnage bhe received the
Pigskin on the 65-yard mark and( broke
througli the wbole Toronto hune for a
try; several tumes hie was tackled and
OliCe even brougb.t down, but always
l'e sbook biniself free and plunged

1I1 1

over the line for a score. Williams
coIIvertC(l again, nîaking the score
14-4. Again Williams' kicks forceci
another rouge anI the Toronto people
began to leave the grotunds. But
Queen's wasn't finisbied yet. \Vith
good steady play they broughit the hall
to Toronto's line and puished over for
another try. For tbe third tume Williamis kicked the goal. As the Toronto score-poster by this tume had forgotten his duty, 'Alfie" led the boys
in annotincing the score, 21-4. Thenl
Toronto took a baud iii ani Quleen's
were forced to kick over flice dead-line.
Owing to the good work of lier lialves
Toronto tlien inanaged to work in a
try, though failing to kick an easy
goal, finis'bing the score at 21-10. Till
the end of the match Queen's had the
hall contitally on 'loronto's uine but
could flot get over and( tune was called
witb the score uinchanged,
The teamis were as follows:
Queen's - Fuill--back, Macdonnell;
hialves, Richardson, Williams, WValsh:
quarter, Carson; scrimînage, Gillies,
Donovan, Thoinpson; wings, Camieron, Kennedy, Patterson (Capt.) Bailie, Dobbs, Britton.
Toronto-Full-back, Laing; bialves,
Kennedy, McKay, Souithani; quarter,
Nicholîs; serinimage, jolbuson, Hewetson, Btnrwell ; wigs, Davidson, Lailey, Ross, Bonnell, Reynolds, jermiyn.
Referee-Hamuilton, McGill.
Um-pire-Treniholme, MeGill.
The Association football players
feel a little sore over tbeir treatmnent
at the Toronto club's bauds. 'For several years it bas been the culstomn to
bave a gaine betweeu the two Universities, this year being the turiu for
Queen's teani to travel to Toronto.
Thiere lhad been faithfull practice in
preparation and the teani was antici-
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pating a gooti gamne when word was
received from Toronto that it muitst be
called off owing to an Inter-Faculty
match scheduled for the same morning. Surely an Inter-Faculty gamne
might have been postponed to a later
date rather than prevent altogether an
Intercollegiate gane, of established
custom.
A teamn of Qtleen's tennis players
accompanied the Rugby men to Toronto and had an interesting contest
with Toronto 'Varsity club. Queen's
representatives were B. 0. Strachan,
Prof. Campbell, R. A. Wilson, J. A.
Donneli, C. S. Twitchell, and Mr.
Nicoll. Thouigh niany of' the games
were close the Toronto players proved
too strong for our boys, capturing
seven of the nine events. In the singles
only Prof. Campbell was successful,
winning f rom the Toronto champion
by 7-5, 6-O, white Wilson and Donneli
alone won their doubles. In view of
the difficulties uinder which our Tennis Club bas laboured in the past, we
feel amply satisfied with their showing. It is to, be hoped these games
will pave the way to an annual Intercollegiate Tennis tournament.
Thle tennis. tournament bas been at
Ienigth finished in spite of the many
delays f rom unfavourable weather.
TPle new courts have been nîuch appreciated andl the entries were many,
showing a greatly-increased interest
in the game. In the men's singles the
championship was won by Prof.
Campbell, whomn tHe students were
mutch pleased to see mningle in their.
sports. The ladies' singles again felI
to Miss Watson after a close contest
wtih Miss Ferguson. R. A. Wilson
and J. A. Donnell won the nien's dou-

hles, and R. A. Wilson and Miss Watson the rniixed (doubles.
()wing to Iack of space the full restults cannot he reported till a later
issue.
CALENDAR.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY'
Saturday, 7.30 p.m
AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Friday, 4.00 p.m.
EN(;INEE RING SOCIETY
ist and 3rd Fridays, j.00 p.m.
ARTS SOCIETY
211d Wednesdays at 5.00 pan.,
hcginning Oct. 25 th.
LEVANA SOCIETY
2nd Wednesdays, 5.00 p.m.
Nov. 2,3. - Inter-year Debate '07-'08.
Resolved that a woman's
welfarc and happiness depends more on ber rights
than on her privileges.
Y. W. C. A.
Fridays, 4.00 P.m.
Nov. 18. - Musical Programme.
NOV. 25. - Union Meeting with Y.M.
C.A.-Prof. Dyde.
Y.

M. C. A,

Fridays, 4.00 P.m.
Mission Work:
i. In New Ontario.
-W. A. Kennedy.
2. In the North-West.
-T. Duncan.
Nov. 25. -Union
Meeting wîth Y.W.
C.A. l>rof. Dyde.
SUNDAV AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.
Nov. 18.

-

Nov.

-Prof.

.3.00 p.m.

Robertson of Knox
Coll., Toronto.
NOV. 27. -Prof.
MacNaughton.
POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB
2nd Tuesdays, 5.00 p.m., beginning Nov. 8.
PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
2o.

Subject :Humor.

Nov. 18.
Dcc. 9.

Dyde.
Conversazione.
Quieeo's-McGill Debate.
Subject - " Resolved that
government ownership of
railroads is desirable."
Queen's representatives-S
E. Becket and W. W. Swanson.
-730 13.m.-Prof.

-Annual
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the current numbers of "concor-

diensis" an alumnus of Union
College deplores the predominence of
fraternity spirit over coilege spirit.
Union has ten Greek Letter Societies
and each member of these, it is said
sacrifices everything, including tbe
best interests of bis college for the
apparent bonor of bis fraternity. To
quote tbe writer, "tbe generai belief
of the 'frat' man, at least from bis
attidude, seems to be that the coilege
exists for the fraternity. Deals whicb
would have done credit to Boss Tweed
are made ail for the paitry honor that
one of bis fraternity sbould be some
class officer. Games are iost that one
of bis own may play in that game."
Union is not the onlv coilege in which
fraternities have proved tbemselves a
In Missouri they have benuisance.
corne so ohnoxious as to cail for state
interference and have been abolished
Forhy an act of the Legisiature.
tunately Queen's is almost free from
such organizations and a 'frat.' symbol in our halls or on our campus
would,,hee somewbat of a curiositv.
You say vour washerwoman reminds you of a good preacher. "
"cYes; she is aiways bringing tbings
home to me that I neyer saw hefore."
-Yale Record.
The University of Minnesota bas
two novel strikes on band at present.
The upper classmen bave started an
anti-bat lifting crusade claiming that
to uncover the bead wben meeting a
lady is a menace to beaith in winter
and a nuisance at ail timeS. In opposition to this, it is said, the Co-eds
have organized an anti-smiie league.

Four things a man should learn to do.
If he would make bis record true:
To tbink without confusion cleariy.
To love bis fellow man sincereiy,
To act from honest motives purely,
To trust in God and heaven securelv.
-Henrv Van Dvke.
The theatre of war is the only theatre where the hack seats are most
desirable.-Ex.
Negotiations are under way for the
union of Harvard University and the
Massachusetts Institute of TechnolIf the plan carnies it will beneogy.
fit both institutions and eliminate
In future
much useless competition.
Technology will devote ber energies
to applied Science, while in advanced
wvill reign
pure Science Harvard
supreme.
Clara-Oh, hum!l 1 wish the Lord
had made me a man!
Mother-perbaps he bas dear, onlv
you have not found bima vet.--N. Y.
Times.
'Got a talking machine at borne?"
"What did you pay for it?"
',Notbing, married i.'Tit

Bits.

Yale, Harvard, Columbia and the
Colorado Scbiool of Mines propose to
lease a Colorado, mine, and tbus- give
their mnining students practical work
during the summer.
The first number of the Oxford
Magazine for this session welcomes
the Rhodes Scholars and pronounices
their arrivai the most important event
of the vear. There is also a short
piece of verse on tbe arrivai of these
new men, which we cannot torbear to
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quote.
It is so seldom that the
Oxford deigns to become either poetical or humorous.
Prom distant Chicago and Boston,
Where Culture unceasingly hums,
Ashore from the seas he was tossed on
The studjous cosmoplite cornes:
1 see you in cabs from the station
Arrive from your various abodes,
O men from the Ends of Creation,
O Scholars of Rhodes!
They stream past the porch of St.
Mary'sAustralia's, America's sons,
The men of the Veldt and the Prairies
Who cover the Dean with tlieir guns,
Colonials from isles that are coral
On mental improvement intent,
Whose marks for their Character
Moral
Are ninety per cent.It fills me with noble emotion
Whene'er 1 amn prompted to think
0f Peoples dessever'd by Ocean
Conjoined by a mutual link,0f Oxford the Hub of the Nations,
Myseif (a conception sublime)
Transcending the cold limitations
0f Space, and of Time;
0 how can the Muses be mute on
A theme so attractive as this?
Alas!1 'tis the Tongue Of the Teuton
That poisons the fount of My biiss:
No time has the Bard for your praises,
No leisure for sonnets and odes,-He's learning Colloquial Pbrases,
O Scholars of Rhodes!

"Did Harwood buy the cottage at
swampy glen?"

41What

causedl

him to change
bis mind?''
"Why he started to buy a few
quinine pilis at the drug store and
the.v said theY only sold them by the
qunart.

In commenting on the arrival of
their new matron, the O. A. C. Review speaks as follows:
'The fact that she was Iast employed in a hospital for the insane, is
we think, particuiarly appropriate,
and we feel sure that Miss Nelles will
feel l)erfectly at home amongst us.
This statement is very suggestive but
a perusal of the paper has forced us
to the conclusion that the writer of
this paragraph didn't know what he
was talking about. The Review is
one of the brightest and best exchanges that bas reached us this
month.

The lives of foot-bal 1 men remind us,
That they write their names in biood
And, departing leave behind them,
Haîf their faces in the mud.
-Student.

At Johnson City, Tennessee, a
college wiii be opened in December
for the benefit of those who were unable to attend coliege in their youthfui days. Already about two hundred
grey bearded men from Chicago bave
matriculated for the freshmnan ciass.Athenaeum.
Freshman-I thought you took AIgel)ra Iast year ?
Sophmore-I did, but the faculty
encored me,-Ex.
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regullar mleting was hielci
T HE
Saturday evening, October 21o,
\vitl the Vice-President in the chair!Mr. H. Scott gave report of Theatre Night Cornmittee, recommending that Theatre Niglit be bcld on
November I4th, wlien 'Cousin Kate'
wiIl be played. A sum of $2,5)(0)o
was grantcd this conmittce to carry
thema o\rcr till that niglit.
It was decidcd to hold the Coiiversat on the evcning of I)ecember 9th.
Mr. Macdonncll, represcnting the
Chancellor, addrcssed the meeting,
in regard to the opcflifg cercinonies
of Grant Hall.
After the critic's report the meceting adjourned.
At the regular meeting on November 5th an invitation from, the
University of I3ishop's College was
referred to the the senior year in
Arts.
The different committees for the
Conversat were appointed.
Mr. E. J. Reid gave the business
report of the jou:rnal.
Mr. R. A. Wilson gave notice of
motion that at the ncxt meeting hie
will move that the A.M.S. rccommend that the use of the University
Building be not granted to any individual year for an "At Home" except the senior ycar in Arts.
The meeting adjourncd to take
1
part in the afflua parade.
EtNlii

has fot
''De Nobis" 'Pikel"
T HE
a multitude of ear,, conseqllently lie misses many things whicb
might serve to make this columui
intcresting. There is not, it is to
bc hoped, sucli a deartli of ''qtips

andl
ailllg

pranks

and( wanton

wiles''

us as it would scem t() idi-

Pass on your jokes,
if they are worth it, we'll print them.
cate this time.

'l13rutum fulmen
thunderboit. "

?"-"a

dead-hcad

"That morning I was
turniflg over in mv mild,
Voice from. the gallry-"In your
bcd, Jim!"

J. W-Il-c

We would jnforrn D. H-. M-rsli-l1 for
the freig,,ht
his future gdacthat
shed is flot the place to ring up for
information as to the next train west.
This-sub rosa-is about one of
the professors, who, it is said, cmbaLrkcd in chickcn-raising in the
summner. Hie complained to a friend
that a great many died, and upon
his inquiring what hie fcd thcm, answcred, " Whv, 1 haven't fed them
anything. Doesn't the lien feed
them?
Student to littie boy who is making mud figurcs.-"What are those
meant for, jolinnie ?
J olnnie. --- " Oh, those are the
members of parliament my pa votes
for."'
Student.-' What about the opposition. "
Jolinfie. - " Oh, 1 haven't dirt
enougli for them."
FOR SA1LE

A ycIl, lately uscd by the Ladies'
Residence, but silice badly mutilated. Special rcduction 'to Science
Men
Cluck, chick, cluck-bits of the
banner thrown in.
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It was foreseen that the Arts yell
would lend 'itself to parody, and bclow is given the ''hot air
of drills and coneentrators
Arts bucksaw !Arts buicksaw
Laziest men we ever saw
Rats !Rats !Rats
"product

Oaur Atuuuii.

TH-E PROGRAMMNE OF TUE PHILO-

M

R. W. J. Paterson, M. A., gold
medallist in Mathematics in ',
and who is now Mathematical Master
ini the Perth Collegiate Institute,
came in to attend the opcning ceremonies in connection with Grant
Hall.
M r. J. F. McDonald, M.A., mredallist in Pol. Sc., '99 is now doing
excellent work in the Classics department of the Carleton Place High
School.
Mr. Walter Powell, B3.A., 'oi, is
studying law in Winniipeg.
Former students studying at the
Ontario No;7mal College are,' S. A.
Truscott, M.A.; S. G. McCormack,
M.A.; B. L. Simpson, M.A.; W. C.
Froats, M. A.; L. j1. Pettit, B. A.;
R. A. Hutchinson, B3. A.; J. H.
Smith, B.A. and W. Çlhant»,
OUR ALUMNA2.

Miss Gertrude Cook, B.A., '02, IS
teaching in Dunnville High School.
Miss Annie J. Wilson, B.A., '02,
teaching at her home, Carp, Ont.

The halls of Normal College, Hamilton have now within their shelter
several representatives of Queen's
Levana--Misses K. McConkev, B.A.,
,o,3; K. McKelIar, B. A., '04; M.
Buchanan, B.A., '04; A. Pierce, B.A.,
'04; L. McLeod, B.A.,
'04 and A.
Spencer 'o6.

iS

The sunshine and roses of June
oeedtheir sweetness to one of
whomn Queen's is proud whien Miss
Lilian Vaux, M.A., '02 became the
wife of the Rev. Murdock McKinnon,
M.A. of H-alifax.

SOPIIICAL SOCIETY.
EVEN ING LECTURES.

Nov. I Sth-Professor Dyde, "The
Nituýre of Humiiior."
Dec. i -th-Professor Cappoi, "Kipling. '
Jan. I 3 thi-'ice-Priicilpal Watson,
"iuina nismi."
Felh. iOth-Professor MacNaughton, 'jesuis and Israel."
March 3rd-Professor Callander,
"Imagination and Life."
AFIEIINOON MEETINGS.

Dec. 8th-J. A. Donnell, M.A.,
"~The Chiinese Immigration Problem."
Jan. 26th-J. M. MacEachran,
IM.A., "Tlie will to believe" (James).
l"eh. i6th-H. T. Wallace, B.A.,
"l'he Elemrent of Selfishiness'in Humani Progress."
March 9th-R. A. Wilson, M.A.,
"Carlyle As a Literary Artist."
March iOthi-Annuial meeting.
The evening lectures will be held in
Convocation Hall at 7.30 p.m. sharp,
an(i the afternoon meetings in the
Mental Philosophy Room at 4 p.m
sharp. Memhership tickets 25c.
The editors of departments and
other conitributors are remninded that
alI articles and material for the next
issue of the JOURNAL must he in the
hands of the Editor-in-Chief or the
Managing Eclitor not later than Wednesday, Nov. 23rd.
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MOUNET-SULLY'S "HAMLET."
JN a letter dated October lOth, Mr.

IW.

L. Grant, who is now studying
at the University of Paris, gives bis
impression of the great French tragein "Hamlet,"
dian, Mounet-Sully
comiparing himn with Forbes Robertson. He writes:
"The version given is that of Alexandre Dumas, père, and P. Meuirice
written in 1874, after Victor Hugo
and the Romanticists had conquered
the old regard for the uinities. It follows Shakespeare closely, though of
course slîortening it a little for stage
purposes. At the same time the
French tragedian has this advantage
over the English, that the play began
êt eight, and went on with very brief
pauses till after midnight, a length up
to which an EngLish audience is not
yet educated. O0ù the other hand, the
French version is of course inferior as
literatuire to the English. It is wholly
-save for the snatches of song sung
by Ophelia, etc.-in rhymned Alexandrines, a medium at its best inferior
to blank verse; nor have the authors,
houind stili by French stage traditions,
dared to take the sublinme liber.ty of
Shakespeare, and to miingle prose
with their verse. Even the gravc-diggers talk in Alexandrines. The medium is thus not only less flexible, but

even in the higher passages ýcannot
risc to the saine heighits. Compare,*Unhotisel'd, disappointed. inanel'd'
with
'Et pécheur, je mourus sans prêtre,
sans prière,
Sans extrême onction, sanis regard
en arriere.'
andl(
'A littie more than kin, and less
fhan kind'
with
'Un peu plus que cousin
Un peu mns pue fils.'
"StilI, the translation is good, and
lie wvas helped bv the magnificent
staging. The Theatre Français is, as
youl know, given a large subsidv by
the Republic, and spares no expense.
The characters were frankly dressed
as French gentlemen of the time of
Henry IV. or Louis XIII., i.e., of the
timie of Shakespeare. The halls were
like those of an early French chateau,
withi one or 'two white niarble statues
in niches. 1 must say that this seemis
to Ilie the best Solution of tlied(iffictilty.
It is ÏInlossible to tell wheu Shakspeare tloi()glit H-ainlet lived, if inde'
lie ever bothered his head about the
matter. It is imp1 ossible to synchronise a play in which, on the one hand,
Lngland is represented as tributary to
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Denmiark (i.c., X and XI centuries),
And at the en(l of the scelne she goes
w/Vhile on the other'the king cails for
()lt "'th lsel
bands, inturnîuiringZ t
bis 'Switzers,' who were flot employed
bersef :
as niercenaries tili the XV or XVI.
'Je Il'aime ; il ni 'amnie oh01,
qune je suis
"But iii whatever centuiry or atmnosheureuse !'
phere Hamiet lived, it was certainly a
"Elainlet too is represente(l as mutch
clignified one, and to represent himi as
miore (leel)ly iu love withl-iber thanl in
a Norse cbieftain of early days is to
the original. Tbis leads to a very untfalsify the whole play. I1have neyer
happy chan 'ge in the scene wvhere
seen this (lone iii Hamilet, but there is Hlaiet
uirges bier, with whiat niay aia rmovemnent toward this end in Eng- mnost bc called
sa rdonic humour, '1 et
land, masking itself uinder the naine
thece to a niinuîerý,,' this is turne(l mbit
of bistorical fidelity. 1 have îiever
a passionate appeal bliat Shie shouild (10
forgotten my sensations on seeing
so. I lanîlet, fiuuling his aI)leal unisticMacbeýth sitting on a primitive stool, cessful, rushes off the stage, stili
shiotii, 'au couvent!
dressed in a radier ina(leqIiate kilt and
No less than
four timies after lie liad left the stage,
rnuncbing a raw vegetable, apparentlv
one heard lus voîce as lie wxeut d0xvn
a turnip. The savage chieftain
told the
corridor, at first lotid, thenildiuig
of in the chronicle frorn which Shakeaway-'\u it'ouveit !'-a
pause, - au
speare drew lus material may have
couvent !' andl 50 on fotur tiînes. The
done this, but Shakespeare bas lifted
effect \vas to mie almiost ludicrous. So
hirn into a different atmosphere. So
un the mnad secne, wvbich was miagnifiin the same way 1 quite approve of
cently (loie, an(l in whicu bbc transiathe
Theatre Français in Puitting thie
tion is seen at its best, love for I[aiet
king
and the nobles into court dress
is madle even more than the death of
of
Louis XIII. This is specially
Polonitis, the cauise of lier inadnless.
happy,
becauise while at that time they
"Two other changes miade, seemi to
dressmie, if I miay criticise Shakespeare, iîmed magnificently, wigs lbad flot con-ie
provenients froin the point of viewv of
in and so the actors wear their
hair
stage effect. Laertes is sent at
comparatively short.
bbc
begininig, not to France but as one of
"One or two Curious changes
are the anibassadors to
Nor\vay, wherc
made. The first, typically French,
is by nuîngled adloress anol flrmuness
lie
thaýt the love affair of Hamilet
and
wins great credit, thus to a certain exOphelia is made i-uch more imnporttent preparing the way for the cry of
ant. Ophelia is a typical Frencli
the niob in Act IV, 'Laertes shiaîl be
ingenue amoureuse.
When Laertes
king.'
tells hier flot to be seen too often
"So too, i is not Laertes vhio sigin
Hamlet's company, she poits in:
gests tlîat hie wîll 'anoint miy sworol'
'Ecouites le prince est un danger,
witlî poison, but t1e king wlîo suigselon
gests ut to Iiîuni. Laertes at first repels
vous;
the suggestion, sayhîg bhiat lie lias
Est-ce si perilleux, vraiment, quand
cone as avenger, liot assassin. Nor
c'est si doux,'
doc- lie consent tilI the queen cornes in
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xvith news of the (leatil of ()phelia,
ývhich, iindirectly at least, cile to
Hamlet, induces hînii to consent to the
kinigs plot.
"The sceîîe iii the last act where
they fighit, and excbiange rapiers, xvas
rnaîîaged xvithi great iinnity. 1 renienhl)cr wv'hcn 1 first read the play bow
imiprob)able stncl an exchiange appcarcd to nic. Nor did I'orles Robertson
make it at ail life-like. Wbat is donc1
at the Theatre Français is this: I11 the
b)out H anilct is wonn(lde(, presses bis
band to bis si(le, an(I \ith(lrawing it,
secs tbe blood. lu studden rage lie
rushes on Laertes, and in the enisinig
bout disarnis ini, the Wveapon falling
at sonme (distance, near tbe feet of
Ilauîlct's second, I Ioratio. Hiaiet,
su(I(enlv o rowîng- cool, p)rescrnts lus
owiî rapier to Laertes, and xvith elaborate courtesv inisists on bis taking it.
Laertes finially daes so, and Hamilet
takes tbat wbicbi bis second bias picked
tp. This inay inîan one of two
t1îings :-Either Ilanîilet sniddenly recollects that tbis is bis friend, and
wisbces an act of courtesy, or wbiat is
more likely-feeling inîiseif wolindcd, andi suspectîng treachery, lie sees
bis clîanc,- of pavling back Laertes in
bis oil coin. [nt eitber interpretation,
it gets very skilfully over a difficuit
picce of business.

"So far 1 biave saiti bardly anything
of Hanîilet biniscîf. Mounellt-StullY is
the greatest living tragediaii of wbat
is probably tbc greatest tbecatre in tbe
wvorld. 1le rejireselits 1-lanîllet as a
mian of abouit tbirtv. 1lis bair ani
beard were brown, ting-ed with. anthum, and if 1. nay say so withotit
irreverence, bis face Mben iii repose
IookC(l strikingly like the (lermnan ceigravings of Christ.

"To lories Robertson, lanilet is
the nielancholy dreanier, spectator of
life. ratbier tbanl actor in it. This side
of hini is so prouinienl pnt forxvard
that it oversbia(lo\vs every otber, and
the resuilt is tbat is mioments of action, as in hi s stden leapîng into tbe
grave of Ophelia, coic on one alniost
mrith a shock. This (lreaniy, philosophIic sie was niot lackîng iii tbe
Frenich tragedian. 1 bave licard notbîng more inagnificent than bis giving of the sp)eechi, 1'o be or uîot to be.'
Mihen lie reacbed 'Dornmir, dormnir,
rêver petit être!' there scemed to corne
a catch iii the breatbi of the wlîole andience. But lie was also a Hamilet,
the prey to anti the miediumn of expression for the mnost violent emnotions. To
thcuîî lie viclded to an extent alîîost
repuignant to our colder, northernt
temj)eramnelt. Vv'hen 'le first sees the
giiost, lie ieaps forward,'vith
biands
ouitstretched, and his cry of 'Père,'
lengthenied ont into a wail of P-e-e-er-r-r-e!' Wben tbe gbost tells irin of
bis tincle's guiît, be fails first on bis
knlees, and then on bis face, wbiere lie
lies wit'h bis face hidden, his wvhoie
franie throbbing witb enotion. Whcn
the ghiost finally says 'Sotivièns-toi!
antI disappears, Hatulet witb a sintl
(ierilig nioan, rouls over on his back,
cluitchies wildiy at bis tiîroat and beart,
and faiîîts. So in tbe scene witli bis
nother, 'Look on this picture and on
that,' iii wbichi the gbost appears
again, lie tlistiuictly tore the passion to
tatters, raving auîd sobbing iniarticiiiately.
"1Nor canl lie be calle(i a ranter, for
1 bave seen Iiiini also in Victor Hugo's
'IHeriiuaui,' a p)art giving great teniptations to a ranter, but whicli MonnetSully played with a reserve and a dig-
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nity worthy of ail praise. No, the
othet is evi(lently hi s conception of
Hamiet.
"The play scene was very good.
One curions bit of 'business' was that
the play-king was distinctly dressed to
resemble the ghost, thiereby even more
directly hitting at tb e ig.Forbes
Robertson left mie distinctly at a loss
wby the king c>ul(l lic sai(l by Rosencrantz and( (ituildcnsternl to bc mioved
'rather witb clioler' tban with any
otlier enliotidu ;-uinless indeed the
nîcre fact of lamilet having put such
a play on the stage bc considered sufficient to enrage tbe king agaînst him.
Mounet-Sully lefi nie in no such doubt.
.;s t'lie play witbin the play proceedcd,
bie wriîlîed across tbe stage from the
feet of ()phelia where hie had been
lyiig-unlnoticed, because ail eyes are
fixed on the play-and thýen suddenly
in uincontrollable emotion, rises to his
feet, rigbit in front of the king, and
hisses at bini, with a totich of lauiglter
in bis voice, \ et in inost horrid earnest, 'He poisons imii in the garden for
lus estate,' etc. It was mnost impressive, an(l certainly showed why the
'king was angry at lus beblaviour.
"We (iscussed several tirnes the
character of Polonius, You remember my. theory tlîat he was an old
statesnian,' now grown old and senile,
probably at bis best more remarkable
for cuinning than for far-sigbted intelligence, but stili one who had seen
'Cities and men, and forms of goverfiment,'
and who, roused by the approaching
(leparture of bis son, couild for a moment l)econie bis former self and give
soni1e 5j)lend(* il parting a(lvice. Dumas,
or the preseut stage manager of the
Theatre Français, or botb, cut the
knot of tluis difficulty very summarily.

Polonius is simply or entirely a '.tedious old fool,' who gives the comic relief supplied laýter by the grave-dîggers. Hlamlet plays with him, but
witb a great deal of suppressed irritation, tilI lie finally loses ail patience,
an(l rushes at bim witb the apparent
intention of kicking him, Polonius
fleeing precipitately. This cornes alinust near to low coniedy, as does the
sceile wbere lie reads to the king and
queen Haînlet's letter to (iphelia,
'Douibt that the stars are fire;
Douibt that the sun doth move,' etc.
Before doing this, lie carefully drew
ont and adjusted on bis nose a large
pair of eye-glasses, bound with black
born, and peered at the letter through
these like a species of benevolent bird,
his neck craned forward, the letter
shaking in bis hand."
Mr. Grant closes bis irteresting letter witb a single word about himself:
"The University lectures do flot begin tilI Nov. lst here, but 1 amn reading bard. In the evening 1 bave gone
a number of times to the theatre, finding it the best and most interesting
and cheapest way of accustoming my
car to the language. Throughout the
day I am reading French history."

-W. L. GRANT.
NOTE :-We are indebted for the
privilege of publishing this interesting
article to, Prof. Dyde, to whom the letter is addressed. Mr. Grant suggested that probably the description of
"Hamllet" as playe(l by the great
French tragedian wotuld ýbe interesting
to, the members of the Dramatic Club,
but as the subject is really of interest
to a rnucb wider constituency, we are
pleased to be able to print it in the col-

unins of the JOURNAL.
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JOHN

JOHN CHARLTON.

Charlton is the son of the

late Michael Charlton, whio enîigrated to America f rom Northumberland, England, in 1825. He was born
at "Whieatlands," near Caledonia,
N.Y., Feb. 3, 1829, and was edulcated
at the McLaren Grammnar School of
Caledonia, and at Springville Acadeiny, New York. He trietl clerking,
law andI newspaper work in rapid succession, bu)lt on renioving to Canada in
1849, lie gave himself nip to farmn life
and spent four vears on his fatlier's
farm nlear the village of Ayr. In 1853
he went to Lynedoch, whiere lie opened a general store in partnership \vith
Geo. Gray. [il 1859 hie was l)lacetl in
charge of the Canatlian business of the
extensive lumber firni of Smnith &
Westover of Tonawancla, N.Y., and in
1881 lie embarked iii the saine business on his own accouint. fil this
business, in which hie is still activel\
engaged, hie bas been miost succes9ftnl,
and lie is now cotinted one of the
lnumber p)rinces" of thle province.
Mr. Charlton is a Liberal in politics
anci began his public career as a
statesman in 1872 when hie xvas chosen
as the representative of Norfolk Colinty for the House of Commions. This
position hie continuied to hold with
ever-increasing popularity until lie
-withdrew from public life before the
recent general election.
As a politician and statesman hie is
pr>obably best known as a promoter of
moral legislation. For niany years hie
wrought in Parliament for the passage
,of a law affortling protection to xvomen and girls, and at last stucceeded in
secuiring thie adoption of "The Charlton'Act" in their behaîf. He also ad-

vocate(l thc hetter observance of the
Sabbath, arguling that "while the law
cannot conipel n'i, to go to religions
services that it shtld provide that
men bc seccured iii the righit to go to
church, anti have respect for religions
(tnties if they desire to (Io so, and that
any le.-islation calcullated to secir,
righits of conscience andi religions libertv is flot onlv proper but desirable."
,MIr. Charlton considers rest from lahor o11 Sninday a civil riglit and lie
bases hlis advocacy of the bill npon
that assiiml)tion andtilpo)01 the fnrther
assuiiil)tioIl that the state niav lroperly seek l)y legislation to I)roimote the
moral, lihysical and intellectnal interests of the people. The bill passed
the Connnons in 1894- and among
other things forbidden, it J)rolbbts the
pub11lication ani sale, of Stinday papers.
iM/r. Chiarltonl has great faithi in the
future of his adopted country and
amis to mnake it a niodel Chiristian nation. lie uirges Canadians to 'lay the
foutiations of Canada's welfare in
justice, and to build uip the superstructure in honesty anti trulth; to believe
iii its possibîlities anti labor for its fujture, antI to consecrate the high privileges of ci'tizenislip to the cause of patriotisnm, tt)- eninitv of political baseness antI corruption andI to lofty and
pur political ideals." He believes
that ouir geographIical position renders
the cultivation of friendly political
and commercial relations with the
United States of prime importance,
not only to ourselves but to Great
B-Jritailn as well.
As a restilt of this faithi he has advocatetl a retînctitin of the cuistonîs
antI an extensiv'e rcciprocity of traie.
01n suchi subjects Mr. Charlton is well
tjualifietl to sp)ealç. Referring tolhim,
Sir WVilfrid Laurier says: "It is
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(ioubtfui wchitlier aniy public man in
Canada is better informied on tariff
andi trade questions."
.li matters of trade, as we have
pointed ont, the great aimi of bis life
probably was to secuire better trade relations between the United States anid
Canada, ami alt'hough lie seemis to
have acconip1 lislie( little iii this dli' tion, yet tiiere is no dotibt thiat bis persistenît axi(l nntiringy efforts xviii eventtialiy effect sonie good restults. lie lias
la.bored on both si(les of the line for
this end, an(l we are inifornicd that bis
labors, in tbe UJnited States, in particular, have b)orne abunldant fruits.
This work was comnîexxeced iii Chicago in 1898 wlien 1\r. Charlton addressed the Merchants' Club in that
city. Since then he bas given Ulp
much of bis time for Ibis purpose and
bas addressed Clubs, iBoards of Trade,
Mercbants' Excbanges, etc., ln Chicago, Boston, Detroit, New York, Cleveland, Buffalo and other cities. li Decernber, 1902, lie bieid a speciaiiy iiagnificent meeting in Detroit wben be
addressed the National Reciprocity
Convention and be was greeted with a
similar gathering wbien lie spoke before the Boston Chamber of Coinmerce in 1903. Few men lu Caniada
bave put forth as great efforts to establish friendly relations betwecn the
Anglo-Saxon peoples in America.
Besides bis faithifui devotion to lus
couintry, Mr. Charlton has taken a
very de ep interest in the affairs of the
Presbyterian Chutrclb. At the meetings
Df the General Assenmbly for mianv
years be 'las foughit liard lu favor of
tbe Consolidation of the Theological
Sehools, bis ainm beinig to mnake Moutreai, Queeni's and Knox into 'one
great Tbeoiogicai Seminary thorough.
ly equipped iu every deparînuent. AI-

thouigh there seemled to be înucb, wisdoni lu this scheine it is doubtful if it
is at ail practicahie at present, in spite
of tlue immense saving that would be
tlhus effected an(1 tie greater efficiency
thus rendered possible in the surviviug
instituition.
At tbe General Assembiy in 1902 be
(ieiivered a short but effective address
againist tue sectilarizing of Queen's
University'. Mr. Charlton objected ho
the surrender of the Pres'byteriau
UI.niversity andi argue( that hlie policy
of tbe churcbi shouild be rather one of
affiliation witbi Theological Scbioois to
niiake Queeni's a strong force under
the conîrol and direction of the
chuircl. The Assenibiy did not go
witb hlm entireiy on Ibis occasion,
buit, wlien the question was again
brouight uxp in Vancouver in 1903, hie
again took a vigorous stand against
letting the University slip away from
the Chuircli. The speech deiivered on
tbis occasion was one of tbe abiest he
ever delivered before the Generai Assembiy, and the Chu.rcb decided ho
stand1 by thie University and to give it
substantial aid. Mr. Charlton lias
proven bis sincerity ln Ibis question in
a very unmistakable manner by promising to endow a chair in tbe University. This act is fuhlly lu keeping
with th e clharacteristic genuineness
and broad-minded liberality of the
thorongli philanthropisý, patriot and
churclinian that lie, throughout bis
life, lias always been.
During the past thirty years Mr.
Charlton 'lias served bis country, in a
public capacity lu miany important
xvays. Sirice 187'2 lie lias been a very
active Parlianientarian and Statesman,
a man of fine eîtiusiasxîî and sound
practicai juxdgnient. He was Chairmuani of the Royal Mining Commission
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of O)ntario in 1 889 and was in the

joint High Commission in 1898. He
rendered rnuchi valuable service to the
land of bis adoption, and did muich
work, against great odds, whicli bas
not returned to imn the praise it merits; bis influence was always on tlic
side of rigbiteouisness and the general
betterment of the nation and people,
and it is to bc regretted tbat owing to
failing health lie bias been comipelled
just recently to retire fromi public life.
But since lie can. no longer serve us in
a public way we are glad to notice
tbat lie is going to permit Morang &
Co. to publisbi a -volume of bis
speeches and lectures; for in this way
hie may continue to exercise a great iniuence over the public mmid and mi-arals. Among lis publisbed addresses,
whicli are to be issued by Cliristmnas
time, is the speech regarding Qucen's
University, delivcred before the General Asscmbly at Vancouver. This in
itsclf should make the book very intercsting to both Queen's and the
Chu rch.
Mr. Charlton now resides at bis
beautiful country borne, the "Twin
Oaks," at Lynedoch, tlic geographical
centre of Norfolk County, wbicli is
one of the imost deliglitful localities in
Western Ontario. Tbere, on November 4th, last, Mr. and Mrs. Charlton
cclcbrated the fiftietb annivcrsary of
their wedding day, amid the rejoicings
of their countlcss host of friends.
They are a couple, ripe in years and in
wisdom, and ricli in flic affection of all
loyal Caniadian hearts. Mr. Cliarîtun
has been a great Canadian and well
deserves the gratitude of the nation hie
has served.

TH-E FINE ARTS IN QUEEN'S.

W

E have fot got a Fine Arts departnient in Quicen's yet I
amn afraid tliat is stili sonrie dlistance ini
the future-but wc have stirrings in
that direction andl are doing wThat we
can to keep alive the tradlition of that
kind of culture. Quite recently, under
the auspices of the Ladies' Musical
Club, we biad Prof. Dyde lecturing on
Wagner withi illustrations on the piano
by Miss Muriel King, and last week,
owing to the efforts of the saine
Society, we liad a series of lectures on
the great (;erinan coniposer's works by
the wcll known Mr. Rubin (ioldmark.
M\r. Goldmiark is a miaster iii bis own
style of exposition whicb combines ini
an almnost equal (legree the art of musical interpretation on the piano and the
faculty of the popular lecturer. Seatcd at the piano bie explains in well
chosen words the character of the
thieme or motive lic is about to illustrate, and it is but justice to say that
the suavity and eloquence of bis commientary combine most agreeably witli
bis finely sympatlbetic rendering of
Wagner's music. Those wbo were
presdnt will not easily forget those six
performances in the old Convocation
Hall, especially the great Nibelungen
tctralogy. Tbiat tetralogy is one of
the truc epical works of our age, presenting the great epic themes of "providence, foreknowledgc, will and fate,"
in the vivid form of a musical draina,
hieroic cbords of Fate and Doom and
Titanic conflict sotinding with imprcssive powver througli th 'e mnythical creations of old Tetitonie and Scandinavian epos. Wagner bas moulded
these old Northern mytbs to bis own
l)Irpose withi a master's band. The
heroic race of the Volsungs whom
Wotan loves but must treat relentless-
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ly. 1.oki, industrious fire-god, with
his harsh, uncouth imitations of the
great mielodies of nature; and( Fafner,
the giant, who turns himself into a
dragon, poor (levil, to guard his gold.
In ail that one sees the profound ethical intention which underlies the art
of Wagner.
In another sphere of art, also, wc
have been shoxvîng some actîvîty.
During thec last two years we have had
occasional lectures on the great
painters from some of the professors, who temiporarily abandoned Ilegelian (lialectic, or the sphinx's
ri(ldle of the tariff, or the abyssmnal
depths of J3rowning's psychological
drarna, to expouind the manner in
which a Durer, a Micheclangelo and a
Corot express their thouglits about
life. And now, owing to the happy
inspiration of a group of ladies closely
connected with the UTniversity, the
walls of our new Arts class-rooms,
hitherto undecorated cxcept xvithi the
severe mathemnatical beauty of Prof.
Dupuis' diagrams and the picttiresque
confusion of miediaeval Europe as
shown in Prof. P'erguson's maps, have
blossomed forth with ail the glories
(photographically reproduced) of the
Pitti Palace and the Louvre. In plain
words sorne two hutnclred excellent reproductions of the great mnasters in
painting have been 'hung in the different Arts class-rooms of the new building.
Onlly a part of the collection, however, can be permanently retained at
presenýt, perhaps flot more tlîan twenty-five or thirty pictures at niost. The
funds for tlieir purchase are provided
from the receipts of the series of public lectures on Shakespeare which
Prof. John Marshall kindly consented

to deliver for this purpose; and there
is every reason to hope, that a similar
experimieut will bc equally successful
next year, wlhen new purchases will be
nmad(e.
In the meantirne it is perhaps just
as well that our permanent collection
shouilc be restricted to a limited number of carefuilly chosen pictures. The
object of tle ladlies who are counected
\with this ufl(lertaking is not to bang
i) the distracting variety and number
of paintings whic'h one usually encouinters in a picture gallery, but to
encourage a thouightful and studiotus
appreci ition of art. With this view
suitable books on the history of painting and condensed notices of the
great miasters, adapted to the nature
of this collection, have been placed in
the varions class-rooms for the convenience of students.
The student who has not much pre.
vious acquaintance with art will do
\visely to confine bis attention to one
or two pictures at a time, and after
reading something about them, to
corne back to them often, in the hope
that sorne day that "blessed mood"
will overtake hirnwhen the finer vision
announces itself and the mystery of
art and the subtle meaning of the
miaster suddenly become apparent to
imii.
Everyone knows the profitlessuess of walking hiaîf a mile through a
gallery of pictures. A critie may make
soine uiseful notes on technique that
way, but it is rarely thiat anything ever
"flashes on the inward eye" in such
circunistances.
It is a drawback, of course, that the
colouriuig of the original is not represente(l in reproductions of this kind,
and atmnospheric toues and distance in
landscape only very ineffectively, but
still the expressional value of the liýie,
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the balance and harniony of the comn-

position and the general force and
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meaning of the artist are excellently
rendered and ar, iii tl'r''iselves stufficient to be macle the basis o î a valuiable
education in art. The students migbt
begin by studying the well nwrked
differences of outline and expression
in Raphael and Michelangclo's treatment of the humnan figure and the general difference of mneaning and intention in their work. And in doing this
he shotuld cast a glance backward at
the more undeveloped forins of the
Florentine school in Giotto and Boýtticelli. There is a.high simplicity and
artistic purity of ideal in the great
Florentine séhool which makes it
easier to uinderstand in some respects
:han the more complex and rcalistic
art of later times. In particular, the
esson-if I were of the aesthetic Bibelot school, 1 shýould call it the
message'-of draughtmanship and
he charmn of oundine and composition
ire most easily learned there. Then
t
hie specimens of the work of Velastluez, Rembrandt and Van Dyck, as
hey exist in this collection, might be
tudied, and, later on, landscape and
t he genre painters. Pictures which are
s trongly illustrative, or contain a story,
0 r are charged with one obvious kind
>f sentiment, should be avoided, at
fiirst.
The best way in which the students
can show their appreciation of the
e fforts of the ladies associated in this
e nterprise is by making a good use of
t:hem.
-JAMES CAPPON.

year '02. Arts and Science, beld
a re-union of thecir class iii the Kingston Building, Quiccuis University, on
T'haiiksgiviing night.
The number
present was not as large as expected,
but those who attcnded enjoyed themnselves thoroulghly and were -lad of the
opporttunity of again meeting their
former class-mates. The guests of
the evening were Profs. Shortt, Dyde,
Nicholson and Macnatughton, who
were the honorary presidents of the
year during their undcrgraduate tcrm
at college. Mrs. (Prof.) Shortt and
Mrs. (Prof.) Macniaughton were also
among those present.
The guests asscmnbled in the German rooni shiortly after eighit o'clock,
and, later, adjouirned to the college
Red room, where a banquet was held.
The toast to "The King" wvas proposed by the president of the year, J. Y.
Ferguson, B.A,, and received a very
hearty response. The toast, "Our
Cotintry," was proposed by W. Mac[nnes, B.A., and respondeci to by Prof.
Shortt in an able manner. "The Principal" was proposed by W. J. Kidd,
B.A., and in Dr. Gordon's absence,
Prof. Dydle responded in bis behaif.
J. C. McConachie, B.A., proposed
"Queen's and Her Faculties," and
short addresses in response were given
by Prof. Nicholson for Arts, Prof.
Macnaughton for Divinity, G. A.
Grover, B.Sc., for Science, and C.
Laidlaw, B.A., for Medicine. N. C.
Poison, B.A., proposed "The Benedicts," and J. H. Phillp, M.A., Miss
Flemning, B.A., and Miss Hewton,

In the next number of the JOURNAL
V~e hope to publish, with cuts, Prof.
-appon's brief, but instructive articles
n Michelangelo and Raphael.

M.A., replied. The concluding toast,
"Auild Lang Syne," was given by F.
H. Macdougall, M.A., wlîo gave a
review of the year while at college.
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THE CONFERENCE.

T

luIS year the Alumni Conference

was particularx- good. The adwere carefully prepared and
the discussions following were exceedingly keen and spirited. The enthuisiasmn evinceti by ail concerned was
the chief characteristic of the whole
week. Tbe union of Science, Philosophy and Theology in these Conferences niakes them. very broad, very
vital and at the same time very stimulating.
With Professors Watson,
Shortt and Dyde on the programme, it
is flot difficult to tinderstand why men
uinhcsitatingly assert that the Queen's
Conference is far in advance of anything of its kind in Canada in point of
breadth, interest, andI heipfulness. Visitors wonider at the f ree interchange
of opinions and at the free interm-ingling of the varionis departmrents in
these conferences; but to us it wotild
be more suirprising if this were flot so.
The tmost liberality andi freedom of
dresses

tllotlillt so univcrsally prevails about
tiiese hialls tliat any narrownvess or
bigotrv would lic intolcrable.
The (Con/crence (1/1(1 flthe
domc
At the ('on ference luncheon one day
two lîours were sl)cnt in (liscussing the
Haif - Million Dollar
Endowmcent
Scliemc. The Principal reported that
lie lail visitC(l several Presbyteries iii
O ntario and(l ad been inost cordially
rcccive(l by ail]. Resoluitions were
passcd, Cxpressli<Y symipathy ali(l a
w illiligness to co-ol)eratc i the uindertaking, which iicws wvas reccivcd

inost gladiy by the nienîbers of the
Con ference. *Severai others cxprcssed
thieir views of the enterprîse and wcre
alinost uinaninious in the opinion that
the rnoney was availabie if the Comirruttec wouid "go aftcr it"-butt that
it mutst be gone after withi considerable zeai, if any suiccess was to attend
their efforts.
Tie jouizNim,î is very giad to lcarni
that so nîuch entlîusiasrni is bcing
rnanifested througlîouit the Chuirch
and amnong the friends of Quieen's. As
regardis the plans for raising this endowmcent we presuine they arc mainly
two, nianîciy: To let the Prinicipal
continue to wVork in a general sort of
way, appcaiing to the libcrality of ini(lividiials andi to the wistloin of the
Clhurch, ando allow t'lic direct work of
seCCuring the subscriitpons to bc donc
by voluinteers ; or, on the other hand,
to engage the services of som-e firstciass mani xho woil devote bis xvhoic
tinie to tis work, as D)r. Campbell did
to the Century Find, The latter wvc
believe wouild be alto-ether the better
niethod. 'Everybody 's business is
nobodv's butsiniess,ý andi what everybody lias eqilal rîglht to dio is neye:
donc. Wc wouid prefer to sec crne
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thorouighly competent man engaged
on a good salary and set to work on
this for a mnmber of years. Some
systemn imst be put into the scheme on
the practical side as well as on the,
larger theoretical side. The University has acted most wisely in relieving
the Principal of his class duties for a
year, that lie may devote ail hîs energies to this work, but we need Principal Gordon for a hundred other things
as well, and it may well be questioned,
whether it is either wise or fair to
place uipon hlm the additional practical burden of sectiring the actual
funds. His assistance will be invaluable and ail bis spare moments fully
occupied with the larger, though Iess
practical aspects, of the scheme.
Furthermiore, we mig'ht make bold
enoughi to suggest to the Presbyteries
tbroughouit the land that, wbile resolutions and expressions of sympathy
are very fine and encouraging, yet the
endowment of the Churcli University
demands somietbing very much more
substantial than that.
Some one
must "rtistle" for the dollar and the
success of the scheme depends on the
competence of that individuial. Perhaps this man should be appointed by
the General Assembly itself since the
UJniversity is now under the protection
of that body.
Several presbyteries, we are informned, have taken the question vigorously
in hand and have a complete organization of most enthusiastic men who
have already secured a considerable
portion of the amount aimed at.
We wish them every succeSS inl their
work, for it means much ta the future
efficiency of Queen's. The church has
a valuable asset in the university, and
its worth can best be retained by inicreasing its power by means of liberal

gifts. The university itself is just a
great gîft to, the church and ta thec
cotuntry.

R

TIIE GRANT HALL FUNfl.

EGARDING the Grant Hall
Filnd andl those who assisted
50 ably in secuiring the subscriptions
for tliat purpose, we feel that there
was a slight oversigbt, in the addresses, at the opening cerernonies, of
miany who were decidedly instrumental in makinig the project a success. We
tried to procure a list of the leading
workers, for publication ini the last
numnber of the JOURNAL, but were unable to, do so. Since that time a coinplete list of the i-embers of the Comnmiittee has been sectired, and we trust
that Our friends and patron~s will fully
understand how the oversîght occuirred. The generouls gifts of Flou. Wm.
Harty and others xvcre most gladly
receive(l and their donors will always
be xwelconme visitors at the University,
but besides these, there was much bard
work done by both students and gradilates which imust not be overlooked.
Besides that doue by Mr. Wallace, the
Chairman, mucb valu-able work was
(lone by ail the mnembers of thie Comi-

mittee and especially by J. J. Harpeli
and J. C. Windell among the students,
while, ouitside the College, the two
men who are deserving of special
mention on account of the volunteer
work thiey did and the time they devoted to it, are the Rev. Dr. Milligan,
Toronto, and Mr. Richard Lees, M.A.,
of St. Thomas.
ln bonor of those wbo labored in
partial obscurity, but wbose work was
no less valtiable. we give bere a full
list of the members of the Grant Hall
Comniittee
Post-Graduates-Rev. J. Wallace,
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Mv.A\., B.LD., Chairnian of Coliiiiittec;

J. J. Hiarpeli, R.A., Secretary ta Caminittee.
Diviniity Hlall-Rcv. F. iTleL.
Arnprior, ()nt.; Rev. (ca. Edmciiisani,
B.A., Russell, Man.
Aesculapian Society-Dr. H. C.
Windel, M.A., Keinnaore, N. Dakota,
U.S.A. ; Dr. G. F. D)alton, B.A., Kinl-stan, Ont.; Dr. J. A. Wellxvaad, B.A.,
Eden, Miau.; D r. 11. J. i aidIav, B.A.;
H. J. Williamisan, I AKingston,
Ont. ; Dr. A. K. Connolly.
Engineering Society-A. J. McNab,
B.Sc., Trail, 1.C.; A. G. Buirrows,
M.A., B.Sc., elleville, Ont.; D. S.
Noble, B.Sc., Clarkson, Ont. ; P. W.
Wilgar, BL.Sc., Cobourg, OJnt.
Levana Society-Miss L. McNab,
M.A., Metcalfe, Ont.; Miss M. Stewart, M.A., Renfrew, Ont.
Arts Society-Dr. J. M. Young,
B.A., Renfrew, Ont.; R. G. Lawlor,
B.A., Alexandria, Ont.; A. Hl. Kennedy, B.A., Episcapal Tlicological
Scliool, Cambridge, Mass. ; WV. Playfair, Montreal
Hcrald, Manitreal,
Que.; A. D. McKinnon, Quleen's; D.
J. Stewart, Quleen's; A. McKinlion,
Q ueen's; D. N. Morden, Kingston,
Ont.
TI-E WAGNER-GOLDMARK

L.ECTURES.

lectures on Wagner,
T HERubin
Golimarkç, have

by Mr.

bccn a
decided sticcess. Thli Ladies' Musical
Club is to be cangrattulated on their
enterprise and good taste in securing
50 excellent a lecturer on sticb an instructive thieme. It is ta bc re.gretted
that more stuclents have uiot availed
themselves of this splendid opportunity of getting an insighit into the niethods ernployed by this xvorld-renoxvn
cd composer of the rnuisic-dramia. The
University lias gomie to considerable

trouble aud expeuse ta, place this
cour1se wVithiiu the reachi of thiestudent,
andi \e fear that the advocates of this
'[1I duiÏ"ciiCfilt xviii
feel soniewhiat dis1iuae
by thue very slighit response
made liv the Collegians. The small
attendance is flot due, however, ta the
depraved taste or lack of appreciation
for the aesthetic, aniong the students,
l)ut ratdier, on tdie other hand, ta the
excessive overcraw ding of aIl kinds of
extra events, durinig the faîl terni, this
xcar. 'J'lie cry, tlîat notîîing nmust
break ulp auir tiuiie after Christmas, bias
been taken so seriotusly, by aIl and
sunclry, tlîat cvcry dance, dinner and
pub)lic lecture lias been crowded inta
the first six weeks of the session. This
is as great a iiiistakc as the other, and
we venturc ta say that lîad the Goldnmark lectures been given in January
instead af in November, that twice the
numiber of students wouild have availcd tîîeuîselves of lus miost instructive
course. No onîe regrets, more than
the students theniscîves, their inability
ta accept such exceptional oppartunitwés ta learn something about the
great miasters ini usic, but class-xvork
is of prinme importance, ai-d it is impossible ta accept even all the firstclass extras ,supplied, without encroaclîiug tao niich on the time of
5t11(y.
Besidlcs alI tîuis tiiere lias been a
feelinîg that Wagncr's nmusic cauld nat
be nmade comprehensible ta any but
first-class innsicians. This error is
Lest corrected by atteuîding anc of
Prof. Goldmark's splcndiclly lucici lectures. Onice tîîis false idea is removed
and tue uinquestionable excellence of
tliese lectures becomnes known, the
Univcrsity wiIl find a inuch greater
proportion of the sttudcnts availing
tiieniscîves of these courses.

(nTI Vr 7zAý
L7~T7
DeTr1
CIilfil,,n
3 LiviV
.)1,L1
r
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

What do you think of the opposition lecturer? Attempts ta avoid
conflict have proven futile. Even the
Chancellor's Lecturer did flot escape.
The JOURNAL has been the recipient
of rnany fine compliments framn friends
far and near. The Grant Hall number has corne in for a very large share
of these which we feel has abundantly
justified the uindertaking. We are
much gratified ta find sa many of aur
friends autside of the University talcing such genuine interest in aur publication.
All social functions, such as "conversats" dinners, banquets, etc., shauld
be held in the callege. The university
wants themi held there. But a woad
stove, with a pipe stuck thraugh a window, is an intalerable nuisance. The
A. M. S. sliould at once ask the trustees ta run a gas-pipe inta that dark
raom an the first floor, sa that caterers
cauld use gas staves for these affairs.
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We are glad ta receive letters and
articles on live tapics, but the size of
the JOURNAL compels ils tro insist that
these be brief and pointed. A letter,
of interest nmainly ta Arts students,
say, must nat occupy as much space
as is allotted ta the Arts editor. This
week we received two articles of value
bath too long for aur space, while ta
the one, no name, except a pseudonym,
xvas attached. Now, while an article
may be published over a nom de plume,
it is essential that we know the narne
of the authar.
The JOURNAL delegate ta the '06 At
Home reports a most enjoyable time.
Tlie At Home was heid on the grouind
floor of the New Arts Building. Dancing took place iii the reading room
and promienading in the hall, while refreshiments were served in the junior
philosophy room. The other roonms
on this flat were nicely fitted up for
sitting-aut purposes. The At Home
was a success ini every way and the
Junior Year is ta, be cornplimented on
having salved the problemn of making
a year At Home an enjoyable affair
while holding it within proper bounds.

The university needs two crossings
on University Avenue-aone leading ta
Grant Hall entrance and one ta the
walk between that and Ontario Hall.
These places beconie almost impassible
in saft weather during the winter, not
THEATRE NIGHT.
ta mention the spring and faîl, and
surely where four or five hundred stuaccaunt of theatre
dents pass an an average af four times
nighit is ta be found in its awn
daily, it may be canceded that they place; this one may seem needless.
have same dlaimn an the city counBut it is well that a matter of such imcil ta procure such crossings at these portance as theatre night should be
Points as will make it passible for themn cansidered from mare than aone point
ta get ta and f rom their classes with- of vîew ta motuld the reader's impres'Out endangering their health by wadsion inta a well rounded whole. This
ing ankle-deep in water just befare accauint is written from the point of
they reach the buildings. It would be view of the women students. The fact
decidedly ta aur advantage to have that they have any view of the matter
this done at once.
may, indeed, cause surprise among

ANOTHER
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those who, in time of trouble, clung
desperately to the excuse: "We didn't
think the ladies took any interest in
theatre night"-was the wish father
to the thought?
At ail events, the girls-nearly as
rnany proportionately, as the mendid take such an interest in theatre
night as to attend it. But the truth of
this seerne
to the nlanaging coinmittee as nothing ini comparison with
the strangeness of it, and, when fitting
space had been secured for the men
students of ail faculties, the girls were
left in the matter of getting seats to
the freeclom of their own will. If that
will happened to collide with that of
the deus ex machina, the managing
committee-ah well! the committee
would flot suifer.
Amiong the girls some few energetie
enthusiasts, holding that certain promises made to themn and lightly broken
were flot to be so lightly let go, hold
ing to the strange opinion that some
slight consideration was due them as
members of the student body, ventured
to approach the Arts representative on
the committee. It is a great thing to
be on a committee, a greater to be but
one among others, a possible majority,
for then the plausible excuse, "the
committee would flot stand for it," is
a tower of defence against suggestions
and protests. This sure resort of the
hard-pressed, along with pointed remarks to the eifect that, to say nothing of the Arts men, "Medicine and
Science might kick at having the ladies in the balcony"-an imputation
scornfully rejected, to their credit be
it said, by the men of the imptigned
facuilties, when too late, however, induced the girls, perhaps over-sensitive,
to withdraw their request. Although
brought up again by some few men

wlio saw the injustice of the tbing,
those w'ho remarked with cheerful
resignation that "it was too bad, but it
was too late now," had it their own
way, and considered that the able and
clelicate suggestion to aid the girls
financially in securing seats, outside
the college pale, should be gratefully
regarded by themn as ample compensation.
To speak of the evening itself. Blue,
red and yellow, worn by the actors,
hung about the curtain, boxes, and
balcony, and clutched in the nerveless
fingers of the Medicals' gruesome pet,
proclaimied that the thleatre was en fête
iii honour of Queen's." 0f the doings
of the students in the balcony it is not
possible to speak with authority, for
although the Arts representative had
strenuiotsly protested to the contrary,
from the seats downstairs occupied by
the outcast girls, there was, as was expecte(l, no view of those that were
above. But it is believed that their
actions were lu no small degree amusing-songs and yells were given with
heartiness, and the solo of the evening,
the parody, "took" well, the girls being
especially pleased with the magnanimous reference to themselves.
While the play was going it was
easy to forget everythîng else., The
action was slighit but well-directed,
and deep meaning was put into it by
the actress's interpretation. By her
artistic simplicity, hier charm and ease
of manner, by the powerful naturalness with.whichi she threw berself into
bier part and made it live, she fascinated alI who saw and heard her. AIthough a star, she did not shine alone
among mere satellites; she was ably
supported and interest was keen to the
very end.
Suchl being the case it scarcely
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seemed possible that students could
have any desire to carry out a rival
programme during the acts, but as this
thing has happened, it was pleasant to
notice that the behavior of the denizens in the balcony towards the actors
on tbe stage was beyond criticism. If it
involved any sacrifice or self control, it
was well worth while, flot only to make
a stranger feel pleased and gratified at
the appreciation of lier efforts and the
gentlemanly treàtment given bier, but
also to give critical citizens an opportunity of seeing college men in a happy
light.
THE ALUMNAE TEA.

On the afternoon of Wednesday,
November the nintb, the girls of the
graduating class were entertained by
tbe Alumnoe Society at a tea given at
the bhorne of Miss Fowler, Union
Street. Miss Sinclair, of Ottawa, read
a most uiseful and belpful paper on
"How to judge pictures," after wbicb
a musical programme was given
wbicb was much enjoyed by ahl.
The faces of some of the graduates
present recalled to many of us our
freshie days, and tbe class of girls wbo
welcomed us to Queen's, tbus forming
a bond of unioivbetween the members
of the s-ociety still at college, and those
wbo biave passed out from bier halls.
At the meeting of the Levana Society beld on T:btrsday, November the
tcntb, Miss Annie Macgregor read a
paper on "Mendelssohn," wbicb awakene(l in tbose wlbo beard it a keener
appreciation of the marvellous comnpositions of this great master. Her
own appreciation of bis works miade
bier tbe better able to interpret them to
LIS.

At the saine mîeeting of thie Society

iMiss Sinclair, of Ottawa, was kind
enougli to repeat bier paper read at the
Alummiiie tea, in order that ail the
collegre girls iniglît bave the benefit of
it. Thec subjcct, IIow Lu judge picturcs," seemc(ld an especially fitting one
to bring before the Society at the
present tinic, wherc our walls are butng
witb copies of the great masters. Miss
Sinclair madle use of some of these to
illustrate bier rcmnarks ancI dwelt on the
great advantage of being able to study
t -lie worlcl's miaster-pieces in good
cop)ies. The originals of most of the
best paintings are flot purcbasable;
only a Iimiitcd numnber of us are able
to visit tbe world's most famous picturc galleries; but ahl of Lis may obtain
for a very smnall sum at least fair copies
of thie originals, from wbicbi we may
interprct the attor's mieaning or
message, the soul of thec picture. Then
if tbe opportunity offers itself, and we
are privileged te see the originals, we
find ourselves, as it were, in tbe presfriends, flot entire
ence of 01(1
strangers, and we are the better able
to appreciatc the delicate touches of
the artist wbiclb (efy imitation. Miss
Sinclair, biowever, rcminded us tbat
to those wbo made a careful stiidy of
the art, the tille woulcl corne wben an
original, even were it but fairlv good,
wouild give the student more satisfactiou than a copy of a master piece.
The subjcct wvas so wide, andl the
tilue for iLs discuIssion 50 limnited, tbat
it sccmc(l marvellouis to consider how
mutclb Miss Sinclair hiad given us in bier
paper, both frorn the point of view of
the artist*s interpretation of life, and
lus technique.

102 RUIN
t() notice tiiree of our
glad
'Ne were
graduates anîong us again on Tbanks-
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giving anci the days following, Miss
Matide Fleming, Miss Mabel Wright,
and Miss Edith Coad, who came to be
present at the '02 retinion.
Those of us who knew Miss Elizabeth McNab, M.A., '01, were pleased
to sec her among the graduates who
returned to witness the opening of
Grant Hall.

Arto.
is plenty of
T HERE
among the students

excitement

who imPugned his honour.
Among
the lower classes this took the form
of desperate fist-cuff encounters, and
men fought as savagely as wild beasts.
Everyone knows how these ideas have
been exploded, how men look with
contempt upon those who have no
higlier idea of manhood than to debase it by wallowing in the road in
conflict like mad dogs.
Professor MacNaughton justly complains of the low and sordid ideai that
Canada has at present and cites the
case of the Minnie M. and other forms

now. The
of corruption as proof of his statescent of battle is upon them and the
ments. lie asks us to note the exadroit manipulator of men is on the
ample of devotion to the state which
war-path for votes. The contest beJapan, a heathen nation, is giving to
tween the candidates for the Presithe world at present. And the redency of the Aima Mater is keen, as
mark strikes home. We read in the
both are well known and general
newspapers stories of matchless love
favorites.
Surely with the turmoil
of country which the young japanese
and tumnuit of the Dominion contest
men are showing-stories that recail
just gone and the.Provincial battie in
the brave deeds of Wallace and Bruce
the near future and the College elecand Drake and Frosbisher, and Leotions in the present no0 one can dlaim
nidas at Thermopylae. Nor can we
that the times of peace are times of
stint our admirafion for the Russian
inertness.
peasants who are blindly giving their
Professor James of Harvard says,
lives for the "Little Father'' not
in one of his iatest books, that war
knowing the reason for the struggle;
is a noble thing in that it demands
but judging that it is theirs to quit
self-sacrifice and devotion to printhem like men for The Fatherland.,
ciple. The piping times of peace are
Ail this stirs the blood, and makes
slothful, and breed corruption and
us proud to belong to a nation that
national degeneracy. War he counts
has given to theworid also so many
one of the greatest powers to bring a
heroes.
nation into rugged, masculine form;
But just as certainly as men have
and to make it to have due regard for
abolished duelling as an outgrowth
virtue and honour.
of the dark ages so the nations must
But, as was pointed out in one of
yet beat their engines of war into the
the Chancellor's .lectures, this same
impiements of peace. Anyone who
theory was held for hundreds of years
looks about him i11 the common walks
by individual members of society in
of life must corne to the conclusion
ail civilized countries.
A man was
that the courage of peace is of a much
considered degenerate who would not
higher quality than that of war; and
instantly demand the life of any one
that there are many

more .oppor-
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tunities in peace to exli bit irtue and
determination to li'ce noblv.
The
great
industrial
and
co~mmercial
armies on the sea or the land hiave
produced and are producing as mari.\
trulv heroilc spirits als ever chard in
the Iists or swung the battie-axe or
l)road-sword in the ranks.
The bravelv dumb who did their
deed,
And scorned to blot it wvith a naine,
Men of the plain heroic breed,
Who loved heaven's silence more
than fame."'
in this connection we may say th-lt
ail men of enlightenecl mincis wvill i ejoice to know that the indications are
that the United States will sbortly
bring in a treaty of arbitration w ith
several lturopean couintnies amiofg
whom are Great l3ritain and France.
Anglophobia is declining in the
Ujnited
States for three reasons:
The unmistakahle aid rendered themi
by Great I3ritain during the Spanish
American War; the magnanimous
conduct of the Balfour Government
in regard to the Irish tenants whicli
Mr. Wm. O'Brien dlaims lias not been
paralleled in 1itorvy for generosit '
since the famous Edict of Alexander
the Second of Russai' and' lastly the
settling of
-helaska lindary difficulty. So there are faint glimmerings in the east which show that mnankind is about to enter into a new andi
brighter day.

To be bright and cheerful often re([uires an effort. There is a certain
art'in keepîng ourselves happv. In
this respect, as in others, we re(luire
to watchi over and manage ourselves
alt-lost as if we were someliodvl cise.
-Sir John Lubbock.

W

IIE-the interest aroused by

the Alinînnii Conference bas
abated soiilc\x'1îat dliring the last coupIle of xxceL, \ve still feel that the
Divinitv Fditor xvould not lie living up
to bis privilegeC if lie did not mention
that evenit of events in circles theological. ln thec liglit of its past history
it is unnecessary to say that the Conference thlis year wa s a great snccess.
A miere glance at the programmne ensuircd that. Wc are always glafi to
xvclcoin
ouir Aliinii back to 01(1
0Qtccni's agý,ain and with thieni graduiates of other Universities than our
o\x , wlio are interestecl iii the work
that wve are doing. It is particullarly
gi-ilfvngto find our own I)rofessors
takîîîg sncb an active interest in the
Conference. Last year tbe papers
werc qnîte upl to the standlard but
sonie Il<ix
or other the discussion
sceni1C( less interesting tharn in previunis Vears. Tliere was no difficulty ini

e xplaining- tlîis, bowever, for were not
1)r. Jordan andi Prof. Macnauighton
hotli away ? I)tut tlîis year witb both
of these prime favorites hack the discuission restninc( its uld tiiîîe vigor an(l
eloquence, mutch to the deligit, and
edification of

nis ahl.

\Ve were

also

particiliarl
please(l to bear Prof.
Shortt, the Chancellor's Lectuirer, who
pupillari zcd and made remarkably
clear somne imp)ortant social and political qnestions wvhich sorte of us tised to
tbink ratlîcr duill andl abstruse. D)r.
WVatson, of course, contributeci bis anlilal papers and tbis year xvas partictilarly, happy in selecting a very belpfuil
subjcct and in inaking clear the very
vital conuclion lietwecn science and
])hlil(Ist)j)ly., prof. Dydle contributed
two xcrv suggestive andl scholarly pa-
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pers on New Testament subjects,
which rather opened ail our eyes to
the wicle interests andi scholarsbip of
that miocest Arts professor. It is rather a xveakness of ours to wisb tha:t
we coulci transplant such men forthwith into Divinity Hall. It is due to
remiark that in one matter in particular Prof. Dyde quite outshines aIl bis
fellow professors and the reverend
graduates as well,-that is in reading.
The dclivery of these two papers and
also a certain recent lecture before the
f-hilosophical Society slîotld ýbe to ns
Divinity studeiits especially, an obje-1t
lesson iii the vast possibilities open in
this departmient of our work. This by
the way. Prof. Nicholson took us on
a wonder-voyage away back into the
dimi past, about 5000 B.C., wbere, he
said, hie was quite at home, a statement which his paper amply justified.
Archaeology is intensely interesting
andl eqvally mysterious to most of us,
and xvc are gla(l to hear that Dr. Jorclan is to discuss next year one of the
1)roblems raised by Prof. Nicholson's
paper.
Probably it would have been more
niocest on ouir part to have mentioned
the papers of our visitors, which incleed were very wortby of mention.
Rev. Dr. Lyle contributed an able paper on The Acts and also lent mucb
interest to the discussion on several
occasions. In the Old Testament Rev.
Mr. Drumm and Rev. Mr. Crummy
read valuiable papers on the Period of
the Judges. Incleed, if space permitted we would like to say a word or
two on aIl the papers. We are pleased
to welcomc Rev. Dr. McTavish, the
new President of the Con ference and
the new Comiiittee.

While we are speaking of the Conference we may be permitted to offer
one m-odest criticisrn on the general
mun of subjects selected for discussion.
They seemi to be in inany cases too
large and the treatment within the
comipass of a short paper is necessarily
rather superficial. For example, it
seenis a rather large order to ask a
mari to prepare a haîf-bour paper on
'The 'Acts. \Vould it not be better to
narrow it down to some such aspect of
the book as the Development of
Church (irganization or the Critical
Problemi? Even wben two men are
dealing with a subject it could witb
advantage be confined to mucb smaller and more technical questions. The
advantage is clear botb to the writer
of the paper and to the audience.
Ratber tban carry away a confused
mass of facts covering several different prohlenîs, information which too
soon leaves us witb little more than a
memory that we had beard such a paper read, would it not be mucb better
to have a full discussion of a few of
the numerous historical, critical or
theological problems which suggest
tbemselves in every B3ook of the Bible,
Along the line of good introductions to the several books there is, in
most of our libraries, plenty of good
miaterial available, but a discussion of
the more tecbnical and difficult points
is often very bard to find. The work
for those who contribute papers would
probably be increased but the quality
of the papers delivered shows that
those upon wbom the Conference calîs
are not at all afraid of work. At all
events this criticism can do no harmn
and is hience humbly submitted.
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THEC MEDICAI. COURT.
HOPE ON.

Hope on, non lie downcast,
Thongli rotugl imay bie, life's storrnv
sea,
For gain or loss we all mnLst cross,
Do not dismay. Frorn day to day
Hope on.
Hope on, bce brave, lie strong,
Though rouigl alas! where we must
pass,
Nýeyer give in but hope to win,

long the way, from day to
Thioli
day
Hope on.
Hope on. Shirk not the race.
Not speeci alwvay, (loth win the day,
Faint not but try and do or die,
the golden
Thougli distant scer
gleam,
Hope on.
Hope on. And whien at lengtli
Our feeble liglit to shades of night
dotli bnrn.
E'en wlien our lamp hatli ceased to
bu rn,
Hope on.
'Hope on. Life gives ns hope.
An effort make; tlie dawn will break;
And Hope shall stili support the will,
E'en when ail chance of hiope seems
gone,
Hope on.
Hope on, nor lie downcast
«'If in the spring, youi're not the thing"
Aithoigli a pass you may not get,
Success rnay crown youir efforts yet,
Hope on.
-F., '07.

L

On the niiglit of Ttuesday, Nov. 15,
t'le ig and igh-lty Concuirsus In!qulitatis et Virtuitis lheld session in the
Stirgerv class-roomi to (leal withi the
several cases of iiisdemeanouir which
liad lieeii b)rough-It hefore its notice.
nearly every instance,
The chrein
were rot very scnîous so the offenders
escapC(l with. but slight l)tfi slient.
A noticeable feature of t'le session
wvas the fact that xiot a single first year
man was stiflhmone(l to appcar-a circimstance wlhich points clearly to the
virtuie and iniodesty of the Medical
Fresh ruen.
On the wliolc the session was very
sticccssfuil, but we are of the opinion
that more serious charges should be
sotight for. lt shouild lie the airu of
the Court to seelk out offences of the
graver type, that more respect be
given to that worthy body and that an
offender, )e hie Senior or Frcshman,
be muade to feel that lie lias been surnnioned not to lielp fill iii an evexiing's
entertainnient but because lie lias commnitteci sorue serions offence against
]lis fellow-students. Perhaps there
have been no stucl "crimies" recorded
since College opened this Fali; at any
rate it is to lie hopeci so, but if therce
have been any sticl offenders certainly it is the duty of the Detectives to
ferret themn ont and have tlieir cases
considered at the next sitting of tlie
Court.
'06 AT hiomE.
On Friday eveninig, Nov. 4, the year
'0(i, folhiwing the exaniple of their
senliors, hield a very enjoyable oyster
suipper at the Hotel Iroquois. As the
giiests assenibled in the spacious dinmng-hiall and seated thieniselves arouind
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the festive board President Harold
Craig arose and in a few well chosen
words welcomed the delegates fromn
the other years, expressing the hope
that the same good-fellowshlip which
had always been the characteristic of
the Medicals would continue to unite
them firmly for everything that tended to their advancement. At the conclusion of his speech hie jokingly referred to the miracle of three boaves
and two fishes, remarking that the
abinclance might compare favourably
with that of the miracle, but that hie
doubted whether there would bie the
twelve baskets of fragments.
After the first course was served
Mr. F. J. D-yle came forward and
sang in excellent voice bis latest production, "My Tootsy, Wootsy, Woo,a beautifuil ballad on his lady-love.
From the ovation hie received there is
no doubt but that this song will prove
a great "hit" in the theatrical world.
After the dinner followed the adclress of the evening, entitle(l "The
Evolution of Carbon Dioxide and its
Relation to the C.P.R.," delivercd by
the Emeritus orator of '06, Mr. W.
Tauigher. After explaining the relation of this gas to the human body,
that carbon dioxide is given off during
the process of putrefaction, hie made a
most touching appeal to the young
men of Canada, urging them to waste
no time in going forth to the Canadian
North-West, that land of promise, to
enter upon their fairest heritage. Remarking on the absence of several of
the "leading lighits" of the year, bie
said that nothing more fitting could bie
proposed than a toast to tbem, "May
they continue to evolve C02 fast and
furiously."
It should be mientioned that preced-

ing this were toasts to the King, to the
Dominion, and to the Ladies, to ail of
wbich suitable replies were miade.
The programme also included the
discussion of liglit refreshînents, followed by an impromptu dance, the
latter being not the least enjoyable
mnmber of the evening, and it is learncd on good atiarity that some of th'_
nmembers, flot being content with a
nibble nitust have a whole bite, so adjourned to the Whig Hall, where they
proceedeol to ý'tllrea(l the inazy" tili
daybreak.
1Y rni(lliight hour the banquet hall
was (leserted andl nought rcmained to
the vigilant cars of Con, but the ghostly echoes of Alex's lauigbter.
Blandy 83-w-ni wishes to annouince to the public that hie will give
a series of demonstrations on the bair,
showing bow this part of the human
anatomy can be made beautifuil witbont thie aid of the Seven SSisters.

wthe

hvc noticed for some time

fact that Science students

in general are becoming more interestcd in questions of art, literature and
philosophy, and in fact, everything
which tends to a general, ail-round
formi of culture and which goes to
make up a comiplete eduication.
The Science man wears a bold
front, and points with pride to the
long list of classes lie lias to push ont
of his way "for a (lcgree,-but in the
quiet seclusion.of bis denl, whcen smioke
is curling tup in byperbolas of scientific
exactness-it is tien hie deplores the
fact that bis education is too one-sided
ýand narrow, and wc would not cali it
a pipe dreami cither,
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On every side we find the deplorable
fact discussed, that the only compulsory Arts class on the Science calenclar is junior English; whereas we
should get at least junior and Senior
Engiish, junior Philosophy and Political Economy.
It is true there are many Arts graduates in Science, men who have
delved deep into Philosophy and
Classics and have brought to us a
sprinkling of that culture which is
supposed to exist onlly in that building
across the tennis courts, known as thc
Grant Hall annex.
But this is a case where a littie leayen does not affect the whiole lumip,
and proud as we are of' our Iearned
recruits from Arts, we would have
every Science inan possess sonme
knowledge, if it be only a srnattering,
of the subjects we have mentioned.
Arts graduates in Science are as
few and hard to flnd as third-year men
who, have passed in Descriptive Geomnetry, but few as they are, they exert
a strong force ili the Engineering Society where their influence is always
promînent.
No measuire of blame can be attached to, the Science Faculty for this
state of affairs. Theyare giving us a
splendid course in Applied Science, a
course which is steadily improving
each year and which in the final year
reaches a high state of efficiency and
Our graduates take
Comnpleteness.
their places in the scientiflc world and
hold their own, with credit to themnselves and their AIma Mater-amiong
the Alumni of McGill, Toronto, and
the best mining schools of the United
States. But stili wc, daim that the
Condition of affairs we have mentioned is very mucli to be regretted, and
()nei in whichf the remedy lies chiefly

witli ourselves. A m-ovement is now
on foot to organize a course of lectures in the first principles of Political
Economly, which xve uinderstand the
lecturer in that subject has kindly consented to deliver to Science students.
This is one form of the remedy, the
other is by persistent and constant use
of Quecen's miagnificent library, and
everlastingly sticking to that class of
reading which we are told "makeflh
the full man."
The above rernarks mnay be applied
directlv to a case whicli has recently
corne to our notice.
A proinineut meember of the Sophomo1cre year handed iii an examnination
paper with so many mis- srelled words
that the long-suffering Professor returncd the paper and accompanied
sonie very pointed rernarks with a
copy of Webster's unabridged-for
the use of the student in question.
We hope the wily members of the
aforesaid year wiil not adopt this
schene. to cleplete the library of the
Professor of Mineralogy, whose wellknown generosity in the past has been
a great boon to Science.
The Science dinner will be held on
WTecnes(lay evening, Dec. l4th, in the
City Hall.
We take this means of recalling the
%vor(lsof the President-elect at the
amiuial meeting of the Engineering
Society, when he urged every memnber
of the Society to attend this function.
It is the one night in the College
year when ail the miembers meet in
jovial fellowshlip, push shoulders with
the learned professors, and forgetting
ail ab)out linieralogy, inechanics, mathenmatics andl netailurgy, listen with
interest ta the greetings from sister
institutions through their delegates,
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and to the pithy addresses of men
'high Uip in our chosenl profession.
Think it over boys and aid the dinner commînttee, and through it the
whole Society, by your presence.
Mr. Euigeni Coste, President of the
Canadian Mining Institute, in company with Dr. Adanms of McGill, Mr.
McEvoy of the Geog. Survey, and
Prof. Miller, Provincial Geologist,
l)aicI a short visit to Queen's on Fri(lay, Nov. llth.
Through the efforts of Dr. Goodwin, the students had the pleasure of
listening to a lecture on "Natural Gas
and Oit," (lclivered by Mr. Coste in
the Geology building.
No one could be better qualified to
speak on this subject than Mr. Coste,
who has had a great deal of experience in this uine and to whom belongs
the honor of opening up the only two
fields in Ontario. Mr. Caste said in
part, that in the past geologists have
generally conceded that oit and gas
were the products of the distillation of
animal and vegetable remains, and
dwelt at length on a theory, new to
most of us, that gas and oit are of volcanic origin and that thie pressures encouintered in gas wells are remnants of
volcanic pressures and not hydrostatie
as commonly believed.
He showed very clearly the fallacy
of the argulmont that natural gas is the
product of distillation of animal and
vegetable remains-since there is no
residue of ash or coke found, also its
presence in the lower strata.,, as in
WVestern Ontario, entirely disproves
the current theory. Mr. Coste, who
is supported in his theory hy eminent
Frenclh geologists, says that the emanations fromi volcanoes consist largely of hydro-carbons, and the immense

quantifies of gas, often as much as
1,500,000 cubic feet per day from
sonie boles, with a pressure of 1,000
lbs. gage, can onlly be explained by the
volcanic origin theory.
He cited an instance in Texas where
gas had been discovered, and the surrotunding land was rapiclly taken up
hy capitalists. It was soon seen however that only those working in a very
smnall area were successful, and then
it was discovered that the lucky ones
were boring in the chimney of an old
volcano.
Mr. McEvoy humorously pointed
ont the bearing this subject had on
politics ani the "volcanic" methods
often used by the Standard Qil Trust.
Dr. Adams spoke very kindly of
Quieen's and said bis visit recalled
many pleasant memories of the good
times be had spent in Germany studying with Dr. Goodwin, but needless to
say, no details were given.
Prof. Miller commented on Mr.
Coste's paper and the meeting was
close1 with a good Queen's yell and a
tiger for Mr. Coste.
At the last regular meeting of the
Engineering Society, Prof. GilI read a
very interesting' and instructive paper
on electric cranes and derricks. The
Professor illustrated by diagrams the
construction and working of the vanious parts of these machines and explained very.lucidly the rather diffictult
mechanisni of the brake attachments.
The lecture was mutch appreciated by
the inembers of the Society and a
hearty vote of tbanks was tendered the
Professor for his kindness.
A WVELCOME GIF'r.
The Physics Department has recently received from Messrs. MacMillan
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& Co., London, England, 12 beautiful,
engravedi portraits of distinguighed
Scientists of last century. .They are
now hung in the Physics Library, Ontario Buildinig, where visitors can see
them at any time..

QUEEN'S

31-ToRoNTO 3.

B

victory over Toronto
a decisive
Y
Lon
Nov. 12th, at the Athletic
GrQuinds, to the tune of 31-3, Queen's
tied with McGill for the Senior Cham-

eringthe wind. Score 16-0. Toronto
backed 'up a bit here and forced the
play and Williams was compe'lled to
kick into touch-in-goal, No further
score was made and the haif ended at
16-1. Bailli e had . is ankie badly
wrenched near the end of the haif and
gave way to Timm.
In the second haif Queen's played
much better bail and even against t.he
wind managed to pire iup a goixi score.
'Her fi-rst touch was made after only a
few seconds' play. Frorn the kick-off

hundred spectators. The day
mild but a strong wind blew down
ield and interfered with the kickand catching. Ail through the
SQueen's played well together as
)een the case during the whole

lunibled,

Britton

rio went over tor anothe
ed by the wind Toronto
the bail well down the field
im kicked over the goal-line
severai un les. Twice Macdonnell was
forcecl to irouge before he could clear,
which fin ishiet
Tnrntntn'q
qrr4i
From thi
Quieen 's.
striking p
get over
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score 20-3. Altlioligh witlb only a few
minutes ho plav Queen's got going
again and Carson was shoved over for
the final score. Queen's onslauigbts
were irresistable an(1 only time prevented a greater tally, the match ending with the bail on Toronto's line and
the -score 31-3.
The following were the teamsQtueeni's - Ftill-back, Macdonnell;
hialves, Walsh, Richardson, Williams;
quarter, Carson; scrimmnage, Gillies,
Donovan, Thoînpson; wings, Cameron, Kennedy, Patterson (Capt.), Baillie, Britton, Dobbs.
Toronto Full-back, McKay;
hialves, Laing, Sotiiam, Kennedy;
quarter, Hoar; serimmage, Johnson,
Lash, Ritchie; wings, Davidson, Bonnel, Reynolds, Lailey, Burns, Ross.
Referee-McCallum, McCill.
Umpire-McKenna, MeGili.

muchel attention. Songs were few
however, for after tearing off a few
chunlks of the yeIl one's throat isn't in
very gooci triîn for singing.
The gaine introduced the Intercollegiate rules inito the Capital and the
abundance of open play resulting from
thein made a good impression on the
ODttawa crities. The play was good
au(l snappy f romn beginning to end;
there wereinany exciting runis, and the
pI)nting and catching was gilt-edged.
The gai-ne was slightly spoiled by the
abniormal inmber of free kicks for offsicle work, Queen's being the chief offender and sufferer in this regard.
Her back division seemed a bit offcolor for the day; tbey fumbled considerably and did not get in their usual
amouint of comibination-work, but
managed to respond to aIl calîs on
tliem.
Thouigh Williams did the most
.QUEHN's 6-m'GILL
0.
effective work for the team, "Marty"
Once again after four dreary years
Walsh made the star play of the day, a
of absence bas the Senior Championthirty-yard mun in the second half, but
ship retuirned to Queen's, and from
it is impossible to particularize. All
Alfie to the youingest freshette every
the mien played well together, and it
one wears the happy smile. And well
was 'bier team-work which won
they mighit for the victory was well
Quecu's the victory. Our forward
earne(l and tbe tcam that beat McGill
line was slighitly stronger in defending
this year liad to be sonmething good.
the hialves, their tackling was highQueen's and McGili had tied for the class, and their quick
following tip
championship, each with three vic- spoiled niany of McGill's
returns. The
tories and one defeat, and the Union
scrimm-age, thougb not so heavy as
had appointed Lansdlowne Park, Ottathecir opponents, m-ore than made up
wa, andl Nov. l9th, for the final decidfor the difference in weight by their
ing battie. The day was perfect and
(luickness.
the interest in the gaine liad brouight a
As the score shows, the game was
large attenclance, over 2,500. What
no cinclh for Queen's, in fact the result
with Queeni's excursionists, Quieen's
was in douibt to the last moment. Pie
graduiates, and Queen's symnpathizers,
way the ball travelled from end to end
the tri-color was in strong evidence, as xvas nerve-rending. Botb
teamis missalso were the red and white of McGill.
ed good chances of scoring, but the
Our slogan seemns new down in Ottaplay was inostly in McGill territory
wa and its gentle strains attracted
a nd Queen's should have run up a
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bigger taiiy. Several timies when
near I\JcGilline, wbiere a kick meant
an easy point, shie preferred to boid
the bail andi work for a try, but eacb
tinie failcd. ( )i lier side IMcGill twice
in particular gave Queen's rooters tlie
cold shudders by hier closeness to a
score.
The game conmenced in good time
witlb Queeni's playing with a siight
wind against the suit Play went with
a rush into MeGili territory, where
Walsh, i)y bis quick foilowing-uip (a
featuire ail throuigb the game) secuired
the bail. From a scrimmage directly
in front of tbe goal Carson passed to
Williams, wbo put a lovely drop between thec posts for five points, and
Queen's section wvent wild for a few
minutes. On the kick-off the bail
drifted uip and down. Williams and
numerous
exchanged
Zimmerman
punts, while Queen's gains tbrouigh
team-play were nuilified by free kicks
for McGill on off-sides. Martin hurt
a knee and was forced ta retire,
Sharpe taking bis place. On a mun by
Coxvan, McGîii brotight the bail to
Q ueen's 10-yard uine, and with scrimmages to within a few feet of the goalline, anti the grand - stand's heart
stood stili. But ,Queen's pulled tagether, hield lier own, and at iast stole
the bail, and Queen's rooters took
breath again-for anotber cbeer. Williams kicked to McPherson, who
made a good run but was brought
down by Richardson. Tbe referee took
exception to the style of tackie and
gave "Mudge" a five-minuite rest. A
~Iittie later Giliies was also sent to tbe
side-lines for aileged tripping. But
MeGili could make nothing of tbis
chance; play went steadily into bier
territory and at lengtb Williams kicked over tbe goal-uine. Before Cowan

coiid cicar lie was (iowned, making
the score 6i-0. For the test of the
baif Queen's liad the best of the argument but couild uot score.
Ili the second biaif play xvas quicker
andi surer, and nmost of tbe timie in
Qtueen's favor. She worked tbe bail
to witbin a few yards of McGill's uine
bult tbere iost it on downs. Back
wvent tbe play again and Queen's bad
another narrow escape. Macdonneli
fumbied and tbree McGili men were
onto the bail with a clear field before
thiern. Iustead of picking it up tbey
dribbied, Britton overtook tbem and
with a flyiug dive ianded on tbe aval,
settiing McGill's chances for the day.
H-ere Walsh made tbe mun of the day,
on a pass f romi Carson getting dawn
to M\cGiii's tbirty-yard hune. Queen's
then ptied clown ta the ten-yard line
but again lost the bail on downs.
WValsh was given a rest but Queen 's
was playing strongly and more than
lield bier own. She couldn't bowever
get over and time was caiied withi the
score stili 6-0. Immediateiy a scenle
of wild entbusiasm ensued as Queen 's
rooters swarmed down in a tumuitous
cbeering mob ta congratulate the victors. The taily-ho was decorated
with banners inscribed witb "Champions" (which had apparently drapped from the cloulds), and the players
and entlitsiasts proceeded ta let the
natives on the principal streets know
what was wbat.
Take off your bat ta the following:
Full-back,
Macdonnell;
balves,
Richardson, Williams, Walsh; quarter, Carson; scrimmage, Gillies, Douavan, Tbompson; wigs, Kennedy,
Cameron, Pattersan (Capt.), Baillie,
Britton, Timnm.
McGiil's teami was:
Full-back, Cowan; halves, McPher-
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Zinmniernian, Trenbolme ; quarter, Richards; scrinage, McPbece,
lieckwitli, flenedict;
wings, Lea,
Sbiarpc, Stevens, Malcoi,
Martin,
Lyon.
Referee Dr. Hendrie, Toronto.
iJmpire-Dr. Wright, Toronto.
son,

Thle Iiiterniediate
Cbamipionship
seeluis destined to remnain in Kingston.
Fhougb91 our second team rnîssed conIlections witii it tbis year, the R.M.C.
tcook otur pilace, defeating McMaster in

tbe finals by two points on the ronnd.
Congratulations, Cadets!
'"Tbe spienciid exhibition of Rugby
Heartiest congratulations to Capplaye(i i Ottawa by tbe representatain Patterson! Chances iooked bine
tives of two of Canada's lea(iîng Uniat tbe begining of the season and
versîties indicates that Intercollegiate
few know tbe troubles andl anxicties
football is above all a gentlernanly
which fail to tbe share of tbe Captain.
athiletie pastimie and l)eautifnil to look
Throtigh theni ail lic bas hield bis men
upou. Both centres of learnîng may
together witbi marked snccess and
taiçe pardonable pride in tbe specimiarsballed tbemn tbrougli tbc season
menis of youing and vigorous Canadian
to tbe chainpionship. fHere's trusting
nianhood, the enibodinient alike of
youl'll repeat tbe trick next season,
mental and pbysical strengtb, wbo
Bob.
wore tbeir colors on Saturday."The thanks of tbe men and of the
Ottawct Citicen.
stu(lents are also (lue Manager LaidThe Annual Dinner of the Intercollaw for tbe splendid manner in whichi legiate Rugby Union was hield at the
he bas fillied bis office at a vast expense
British-Amierican, Satnrday evening,
of time and energy.
Nov. l2tli. President Baldwin lireT'le annual meeting of tbe Intercolsided and beside bimi sat Principal
legiate F'ootball Union \vas bield on
Gordon, and Prof. Campbell, I-on.
Jriday evening, Nov. l4th, at tbe
President of Queen's Rugby Club.
British-American Ilotel, wben tbe reThere was a goodiy number present,
presentatives of tbe varions colleges
incinding the representatives from the
met to draw nip next year's scbeduie
varions colleges of tbe Union and the
and revise the tiles. IJesides several piay ers of tbe Queen's-Toronto game
minor chianges one important amiendof the afternoon. After due attenment was carried regarding tbe ten- tion biad been paid to the feast, the
yard tile. Qnecen's proposed tiiat a speeches of tbe occasion, were deliverteam shouid retain possession of the ed an(1 toasts drank to The Intercoliebail if it biad made ten yards at any
giate Football Union, Sister Unions,
timie (luring tbe tbree scrimmiiia*ges. By
The Faculties, and Tbe Press.
the old mile tbe baIl was lost if at tbe
Tbe JOURNAL is indebted to Mr. J.
end of tbree scrimm-ages it wa's ~within
V. Diilabouigb, at present in Ottawa,
tbe ten-yard limit, altbongb iii the
for copies of tbe Ottawa papers conmneantîme the play migbit bave been
taining accouints of tbe game.
most open and a mncb greater gain
"Talk about your rooters!
made. Tbe meeting decided bowever
"~Oneeni's bias 'em- ahl skinned a mile.
that tbe cotinting of the downs sboulcl
About two bntndred of the John Knox
recommence as soon as a team bias
persuasion filled tbe centre of the
made ten yards, a ratber inferior arstand and whien tbey really opened up
rangement to Queen's proposai.
-pulled ont the throttie and let her go
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so to speak-the whole building bent
and writhed in agony. The war-cry
of the Kingston bunch-rmixed it
uip withi a haif-dozen staccato-like
mutrmurs that souinded like a handful
of rocks in a copper hoiler, along with
a free advertisement for several breakfast foods, ail at once. It must be
bard on the jaws, however, and the
caretaker of the grand-stand swept up
a haif-buishel of teeth after tie match."
-O ttawa Free Press.
CALENDAR.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Saturday, 7.30 P.m.
SPEcAt. EVENTS.

Dec. 2-Queen'si-McGill Debate.
Dec. 3-Aima Mater Elections.
Dec. 9-Annual Conversazione.
AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Friday, 4.00 P.m.1
Dec. i5--Annlual Dinner.
ENGINEERING SOCIETY
ist and 3rd Fridays, 5. 00 p. M.
Dec. 14 -Annual Dinner.
ARTS SOCIETY
2nd Wednesdays at 5.00 p. m., beginning Oct. 25 th.
LEVANA SOCIETY
2fld Wednesdays, 5.00 p.m.Dec. 7-Programime by the Final
Vear-Social Meeting.
Y. W. C. A.
Fridays, 4.00 P.m.
Dec. 9--Missions in China (Morrison).
Misses C. Miller and
Timmerman.
Y. M. C. A.
Fridays, 4.00 P.m.
Dec. 2-Prof. Dyde.
Dec. 9 -Essentials of Christianity.
Logie MacDonnell, M.A.
PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
Dec. 8, 4 P.m.
The Chinese Immigration Problem
-J. A. Donne.l, M.A.
Prof. Cappon's address on "Kipling" set for Dec. 12 is postponed.
POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB
2nd Tuesdays, 5.oo p.mi., beginning Nov. 8.
Dec. 6-Debate-Resolvcd that
the present system of Practically
universal franchise is detrimiental
to the best interests of socîety.
GLEE CLUB
Mondays, 7 p.m. and Thursdays, 5 p.m
SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.
at 3.00 o'clock.
Dec. 2-Rev. Prof. MacNaughton.
Dec. i î-Rev. Dr. Johnston, Montreal.

ALMA MATER SOC[ETry.

THE

regullar meeting was held
Satrday evening, Nov. 12th.
T'le Freshmcn ini Medicine were moved in as ruembers of the Society, and
at the m-eeting held on the following
Satuirday the Freshmen in Arts and
Science were also mnoved in.
A communication was read from J
V. Dillabotîgh, resigning the position
of President of the Glee Club and as a
member of the Musical Committee.
Mr. Bruce Galloway was elected to
the position o>f President of the Glee
Club and Mr. F. R. Nicol was elected
a mnember of the Musical Comimittee.
The Treasurer was empowered to
borrow $75.00 from the Athletic Comajnittee to lieu) pay $200.00 wlîich thie
Theatre Night Conimittee asked for.
The debate between the junior and
Senior Years xvas won hy the junior
Year.
At the regular meeting held on
Nov. 19th, the Theatre Night Coni
miittee brought in its report, showing

a balance of $36.60.
It was moved and seconded that the
names of the memibers of the championship football team, the date and
the score be inscribed in the Doomsday
Book.
It was decided that the students
should meet the football teamn on their
return fromn Ottawa and parade up
King Street to the residence of the
Principal
and Vice-Principal and
thence to Convocation Hall, where the
President would congratulate the
team. Mr. Wolseîy was to act as
marshall of the parade.
The meeting adjourned in order to
make arrangements for the reception
of the championship football train.
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(O~ur Ahumni.

M

is
R. W. L. Grant, M.A., of '94,
at present at the University of
Paris, France, taking a special course
in MediSval and Modern History.
Paris is said to be the foremost University centre in Europe in these departments and it is exceedingly gratifying to us to find our graduiates specializing ini tbeir work at tbese great
seats of learning. We wisb Mr.
Grant a pleasant and profitable year.
Rev. W. F. Crawford, B.A., B.D.,
bas recenthy been settled in Chesterville.
The following graduates were present at tbe recent Confemence :-Revs.
D. Strachian, Brockville; W. Guy, McDonald's Corners; J. Binnie, Tweed;
W. Mclntyme, Woodland; W. Prittie,

Vernon;- J. J. Wrigbt, Yukon; R. M.
Phelan, Blackstock; J. B. Scott, CeyIon; Thurlow Fraser, Formosa; Dr.
McTavish, Toronto; J. Milne, Ottawa; Dr. Armstrong, Ottawa; J. Anthony, Waterdown; I. N. Beckstedt,
Athens; jas. Wallace, Lindsay; J.
Turnbulh, Ottawa; J. Cumberland,
Amherst Island; J. R. Fraser, Ux,bridge; D. W. Best. Beaverton; W.
W. Kannawin, Woodville; J. H.
Pbilp; J. Frizzell, Wbitewood, Assa.;
T. F. Heeney, Lansdowne; J. Conn,
Napanee; R. Young, Pakenhani, and
Mm. J. A. Aikin, "The Globe," Toronto.
Rev. Wm. McDonahd, B.A., B.D.,
'99, lias just mecently received a cahi to
Lanark Presbytemian Church.
Mr. T. A. Galbraith, B.A., '03, wbo
taught in Gananoque High School hast

ycar, lias been engaged as Science
Master in the Port Hope Collegiate

1Anmong the

'rooters" at the recent
Qtieeni's-McGill football match at Ottawa were the fam-iliar faces of Revs.
James Turnbuil, WV.A. McIllroy, and
J, Mihie, ahl nijuiisters on Bank Street
in that city. B'esides these were Dillabougli, Lowe, WVilson, Shibley, Dennis, Horsey,
Branscombe, Sherjiff,
Costello, and a host of otliers that we
coul( flot distinguishi in that sea of
Qtuccuismeni that occupied tie centre
of the grand-stand.
Dr. "Eddie" Richardson, at one
time quarter-back on Queen's Senior
Rugby team, came ail the way fromn
Sudbury to witness the game at Ottawa. Tbat's the kind of entbusiasm
we appreciate. "Eddie" was delighte(1 with the open play in the new Initercollegiate game.
OUR ALUMNAE.

Miss Isabel Duif, M.A., '03, an bonor graduate in Mathematies, is teaching in Wallaceburg, Ont.
Miss S. A. Huint, B.A., '04, is training a- number of juvenile minds in the
West, near Calgary, Alta.
September saw the marriage of Miss
Grace McIntosbi, B.A., '98, to Mr. D.
MacLennan of Lindsay.
Miss Ahletta E. Marty, M.A., Gold
Medalist in Mathernatics in '94, is at
present teacbing in the Ottawa Collegiate Institute.
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JN the Iast two
I 'Atlienaeum'ii

numbers of tlie

challenges~ -the riglit of an erudite
pedantie facuLltv to puLmp a you-ng
man full of hot ai r, and turn himi

we find an article
loose among the wolves, without
on tlie college graduiate froin a law
the proper wcapons (>f offence and
yer's point of view wich contains
defence' and coucluides as follows.
mueh tliat is tru-tl, but also miich
"Let the college professors and
that is fiction or worse, (and fiction
baccalaurcate orators cease their
out of place is radier bad form, to
deceptions anid tell hini the truth,
say the least.)
Thle writer, a promor so mucli of it as bas reacbed them
inent Chicago barrister, begins with
in their isolation from the practical
a tirade against college graduates,
affairs of life."
as conceited, visionary, and unpractThere is mnuch in the article that
ical and out of touch with the busiwe would like to criticize, did not
ness worlcl. 'Ple blame of this bie
time and space forbid. Nothing in
lays at thie door of thie professors it strikes us
so foreibly as theaill-cmi-wbo by fouir or five years drilling bracing niaterialismn
of the writer;
have made their students as tlieoreteviclently niothing is of any importical and. visionarv as tleieselves.
ancc uinless it leads to financial
'Ple average graduate. seekîng a suiccess or in the writer's
words uniremunerative position lie compares
less it 4,can Nvoo the elusive dollar
to a landlord who adlvertises for ren t
from the pocket of the wary andi
a bouse of wbieh onlv the foundat ion
unwilling client."' Even the te-w
is built.
The foundation being
mierits he secs in a college couirse,
worthless to the public, tbey refuse
its value frorn, an experimental point
to pay more tban tlie grouind renit
of view, its clevelopmcent of flic
foi- it.
faculties, its promotion of culture,
For several columins lie goes on
its D)amion--anid-Pythias' friendships,
in tbis way railing at tlie unseasonaIl arc looked at fromn a standpoint
ed graduiate for tlie tini e li as
of dollars and cents. AIl bis arguspent in tlie pursuit of uiseless knowments against a college course fromn
ledge. Thensucldenly as,if ashami-eci
a utilitarian point of vicw are unconof bis 'want of urbanity'' lie appar- sciously answered liy the author
ently goes ()ver to tbc eueniy and
hinself wien lie ulraws bis parallel
enlogises the college as a valuable
between the graduate and the landexper-imental stationi, as a developer
lord witb the foundation.
A founof intellectual muscle andi concendation witliout a house on it, we
trative powers as a promnOter of culconsider as ultimately of more value
tuire and of lastinig friendsliips of
than a Ijouse witbout a foundation.
the Damion and l>ytliias type.
PEut
Thle one may in tinme devclop into a
once more the writcr's ardent matsulfistantial structure ;the otlicr can
erialismi trînuphs and be pours forth develop into nothing m
iore tlian a
a perfect stormn of invectivres against
rubbish lieap.
"the visionary, sentimental,coeg
As for the p)ersistent exaltation of
contingent that wears long liair,
tlic mater jalistie idea over all others
Windsor tics, w rit es p)oetr.an.tlid lie
wc have but onie ansxvcr, ''man dotli
longs to the inandolin clb'
1-1 e flot livc by brcad alone.'"
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She kissed him.
"Speak to me! " she begged.
But lie xvas silent.
Fondly srnoothing lis curling hair
She lookeci into his deep eyes pleadingly.
*'Speak! " she implored again.
It was more than he could resist.
"Bow-wow! " lie said.-Ex.
Overheard in the Ladies'Room.First student :"When is Fyfe day
coming? 1 do miss the meetings so. "
Second student :"That's just the
way with me. I missed every meeting last year but one."
-Mc Mas/er, U. M.
A sort of a parodical epidemic
seems to have struck most of our
contemporaries this month; Vaýsiiy
has had an exceptionally severe
attack. In the issue of November
loth, there are no less than three
parodies.
One, on Tennyson's
"Revenge," entitled "A Ballad of
the Ficet" refers to the North Sea
outrage. It is cleverly conceived
though hastily and carelessly worked
out.
There is a parody on "The
Ancient Mariner
is not so,
good, and one on "Wc are Seven "
which is stili worse.
The North
Sea incident has also inspired the
T. C. D. bard and lias brought fromn
his pen a clever imitation of "lSir
Patrick Spens' At Queen's there
have licou some traces of this epidemic but its effects are noticeable
only in the new versions of the faculty yel]s.
The lyric muse of
Queen's is evidcntly in se, deep a
sleep that nothing can awake her.
"whicli

-This climate is salubrions, isu't
it?"-inquired the tourist.
"Say mister, " replied the native,

"jest Write that there word down fer
me, will yer? I get tired o'swearing
at this climate ail the time in tIe
same old way and anything new in
that line tiekies me."
Catkolic Standardand Times."
-

Flowers they bloom ln the morning;
At even tley wither away,
So with the friends we loved dearest
They pass, it seerns, in a day.
Brief is life's streamiet, and gliding
Away to the measureless sea
Into the life everlasting
The dawn of eternity.

-Bl«ff and Blue.
"How can you dress s0 expertsively when the city is under seige
on your account?" demanded the
daugliter of Priam of Helen of Troy
fame.
"Because I get ail my gowns from
Paris, " coldly replied the cause of
the trouble.
- Yale Record.
"What did tIe deacon say when
you sent hlm the brandied peadlies?"
"He said he did not care for the
peaclies, but lie did for the spirit ln
whicli they were sent.-Ex.
The first college paper ln America
was issued by Dartmouth College.
Daniel Webster was the editor-inchief.
"Stop joking," said Venus.
"l'm Serius," said the dog star in
reply. -Retina.
TIe freshman who lad just paid
his fees struck a reverential attitude
and said, "Il was a stranger and tley
took me in. "-McGill Qutpok.
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FAITH

Once in a seaport on the coast of
France
I found a tran(Ilil church, tiiescarrcd and gray,
High on a hill, a beacon to the bay;
I saw a rough lad reverently advan c2,
Drop bis smnall coin and, with an
upward glance
At the dimi altar, light his candie.
Ye a,
Amid thc wild stormi of the occan
spray
This token had been voxvcd against

mîischancc.
"0O Faith,"'1

crie d, "'Thou art a
wondrous thing! "
Forthwith I lighted candies thiat
were mineTapers of trust in purpose, kinidncss,
youth;
Now, when the bcating wavcs or
stili calms bring
Discouragement, I bend before the
shrine
0f the dead mighty (>ncs who strovc
for truth. "
-ELIZA BoYLE O'REILLv,
in "My Gandies and O/lier Poems"
Several cxchanges have been coinfavorably on the articles
on political corruption, and on the
Northfield Conference in the first
number of the journal and on Dean
Connell's address in the second filmber.
rnenting

,)kIll IJJU1II1V/IIL.
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Wc arc gla(l to welcome two exchanges fromi the West, Vox Wesloyalia and the Manitoba Cohlege

J ourn al, boi)tl fromn Wi nn ipeg. Weslevana bas an excellent essay on
E dinburgh and its neighhorhood.
TPhe ''loba journal is a commcnlelcemient number and is devoted chiefly
to b)iographics of the graduating
clas.
\Vhose naine shall wec substitute?
Prof.
Have \,on heen througli
calcultis
New stuclent-No, iinless 1 carne
through it on thc wVay up hcre ; 1
carne from Missouri and was aslccp
part of the time.
-x
Wu hiave reccivcd tbec sesquicentcnnial number of the Columbia
Mlonthly. Coluinhia's I f5oth hirth(laV arrivcd on ()ctober :îi st.
Tfhc
college was foun dccl ini 17,54 by
letters patent from George Il. and
was known as King's College until
aftcr thc revolution when it receiveci
its present namc.
A BUNCE FOR 'o8.
Freshie (rcading ovcr the o<3-o4
calendar)- ''Why, say, this is filnny.
canit find iny line
hcrc,
us
l'Il bave to go over and sec about

it. " -MAcGIl Oullook.
City girl- -"This is your first year,
is'nt i t ?''

Don- 'Did you hear about Billy
Lane

?"

Victim-' 'No''
Don-'ot
lis finger burt; got it
caughit in -a machine."Victimi-' What maiýchinie ?'
Don- "Grit mnachin. "- Vai sl/'.

Freshiethat ?''

City gil -I

Yes, howx (hid vou know

kncw hy the xvay

your arms feit an >uud me; the muscle', are flot so fully developcd as a
Senior's. (FIresbie l)luslles and

collapses. )-UnivPsi1y Monthly.
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E

of the
XAMINER (at meeting
Presbytery Committee): Now,
will you tell us how long
Mr. Kthe Children of Israel were in captivity ?
W. A. K-nn-dy (hesitatinglv):
Four hundred and ninety years.
Examiner: No, 1 tbink hardly that
Iong-seventy y/cars was it flot?
W. A. K. (sotto voce) : WelI, 1 like
a good full answer.
Prof. N-ch-ls-n (before the Conference) : "Even ini those early days
there was great literary activity, and
on their numerous baked dlay tablets
with their cuneiform inscriptions we
find many literary remims and letters,
too0, of the youth of that dim past."
K. C. McL-d: "Gosh! I'm glad I
didn't keep a post office in those days."
P-nm-n <'muttering atidibly, as the
train whirled
football excursion
through Smith's Falls) : "ThereTwenty-five cents gone! That telegram told her to meet me here. That
fool-conductor! Plague take him!
l'I1 report him to the AIma Mater Society-or no, By Jinks! l'Il score himi
in my speech at the Liberal Convention next week."
Prof. N-ch-ls-n (at the '02 re-union
banquet) : "I like sucb anniversaries
but I should prefer to have three or
four of them in a year."
"Society is founded on force," said
Prof. Sh-rtt in a recent lecture bcforc
the Aluimni Conference. In retaliation the made-in-Canada-ites are likely to take the Professor to task for
passing over "Orange Meat."

It is said that a Christian professor
bas been freqtiently seen gamb-(o)ling witb bis dog.
1K-ss-e to F,-n-n-e (after '06 "At
Home") : How now, Sir! You are
c'Iîarged witb having six dances in succession witb one girl.
-nnc:'Tis fair-but I only had
four with lier" and six witb another
girl.
OVERIJEARD

ATr FRES11lMAN'S RECEPTION

Cbarming
1?resbette
(emerging
from crilsh in rcndezvous room) : Oh
n1W, 1 was nearly sleeze(1 to death.
Second Jreslîette: So was 1; let's
go ini agaîn.
Prof. G-ld-rk (striking a violent
discord on the piano, then turning to
the audience) :"This is the Logie motive-notice the wierd disçords-vividly picturing before us the evil genius"-of Divinity Hall.
Fresbman in Theology: "I wonder
whv tbey arc tearing up the walks
arouind Science Hall ?"
The P'ope: ".1 (on't know, unless it
is in fulfilment of the prophecy that
the ways of the tingodly shail perish."
C-nn-ly, minor: Going to the Levana Tea?
C-nn-ly, major (considering his
Gray's Anatoniy andi tbinking of Dr.
iId-1) : \Vell, I guess not. It's getting l)reciotls near Christmas and 1
inust leaz'e vanities like that alone.
Gushing Freshette (enthusiastically
at '07 "At Homne") : I just think Mr.

W-ls-n is perfectly lovely.
Experienced Senior (witb medical
leanings) : Yes, but just look at the
cute little rnustache "Jake" has.
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NOTES ON OUR ART COLLECTION.
1. MICHELAN(;EL()(1516)

T

HE first thing ta consider is the
.N'iiclaiigelesqtle

inaunci-

of

trýeating the hiiniaîî figure, the basis it
hadl in scientiflc or technical stuly andl
the way in wbicli the artist used it to
express lus thotuglîts. Michelangelo,
bhad studîC(l the life of the body as the
great sciptors of Greece liad studied
it, with the sainle thoroaughnless and enthusiasni. lin ilus auds as ini theirs it
is of the saine valuie as the face or
head ini expiressing the intellectual
character and( the sauil of bis stibject.
He lias îiothing, certainly, of the tro(leration and cain self restraint witlu
whichf the best Greek art accepted the
liniits of nature. Yoiu iiiîst tak-c the
sJirittual foi-ce of bis concepitiaons and(
thie traniscend<ent grandeur oif bis figtires as sine compilensationi. The en(leavauir ta express transcendent power, for exailîlle, iii bis 1 ropliets and
Sibyls, draws liiî beyoiid nature itito
somnetliîng wvlii voit mna caîl exaggeratioii or lîîglîer iiitcrpretation accor<liîg ta auotr sympijathiies. But luis
knowledge 'is perfect. Tliese i<leal
forîns oif lus are foiîînded on a profoiiîid anid scieiîtific kivcgcof tlie
laws a)f life wliicl show~s itself inieveîy
part, frani the general sciene of thîe
figure ta the niiluior details oif miuscles
and internai structurei-.
lus grand

marinier was na iliere forial amîbitionu
,iii hiîii, as it wvas ini sane of lus Iimitators, but the îiatural laliage of a
sotîl trglî
witlî coniceptions so
jîrofouid as ta relmnîre au aliîiast nu11
iîatiral anîd silîerluîîîîaîî farii for
tlieir expression. Loo], at his C'uîtiveaîî
Siblîv witbi the straiiîge terrifyiîig mass
of bier body and< lier lean, grîîui, strenuiails visage rea(lilig tîncliaîigeable fate
ont of lier voalumne. She is alîîuost
nmasculinîe ini thîe iiscular salieîce and
straiig curves of lier figuire. 'lli
powerftil slionîder blade, thîe arîîî awfil in its streîîgtlî xet betrayiîig soîîîetlîîng of the leaîi anîd vasted onine of
age. the Ilervous piower in the beîît
farefiîger, the leaii exposuire of thie
mîuscle s af thie i1eclk, the Witliereîl
clieek anîd siîîistcr liîîes about tlie clîîî
anîd iioitli farîîî a strange comubinatioli. It slil(l be ai lad croîîe, a liag
iixiiîg potionîs anid g-atlîuring poison-1
ans simpilles iii a i-rauia of Sliakesîleare's. I tit it is îlot ;it is a prol)letess gitdwîtl somnetliîg like iîîîinortal and< superlîuîuaî farce even ini
thue decay oif lier nuartal fraîîie. IUnder
less ski IfuIl haids thie g igaîtic îiass oif
the blîst and< aîîîîs wv<ild semu disc<îrdl
"lit and< illanst-<îîî , it 2Hiclelangela
lias sllccecde<l iii giving- it not oîîly
soîlîciIlig of t1 e lîcanit of vigauir and
streîigtli mît eveîu, as V'asari niotes, a
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certain grace. The figure though it
shows the relaxeci and bluinted line of
age lias stili symmetry and shapeliness. 1\ichelangelo rather loved sticb
paradoxical feats as forcing nobilit.y
aud grace from straiued attitudes and
combinations which other mýen would
have found intractable.
Thiat is one kind of îjroplîetic or
Sibylline inspiration, the clark early
Pagan, or demioniaca]. Quite another
is seen iu bis I)clphic Sibyl, the younlg
and beauitiful womian who, as Euiripides (lcrCibes lier, Ghants the rhythrnic
oracles of Apollo to miortals and represents the brighiter andi bunaner inspiration of classic (;reece. Yet in the
Delphic Sibyl, too, you bave sonie of
the traits of the CuimSan-softened by
the beatuty and freshness of youth. She
is yoting, fair of face and apparently
littie more than a medium; she looks
round with parteci lips and balf-startle(l expectant eves, as if slïe saw somethiug whicli annoiunced the corning of
the god. 13lut bier figure which is encasec inl
the heavy sctulpturesquely
mod0(elled folds of bier garmeut bas noflhing very femlinine in its expression
and seems almnost too set and mature.
The mnuscular auatomny of the arms
also is a littie too obtrusive for grace.
Stili they are beautiful, as is, in a yet
bigbier degree, the superb virginal
force of the face. Wlbat Michelangelo
mleaut precýsely by bis Delphic Sibyl
migbt be (lifficuit to (lefine. It is flot
lyrical inspiration, hie bias treated that
in another forni. Prohably it represents s0nie concep)tionl of oracular religion aniongst the Greeks whic-h lic
miay ofien bave beard (liseussed by the
elegant scholars and llatonists who
mnet at the table of Lorenzo tlie M agnificent, lus carly patron.

The Jereniiah of M.,ichielanigelo is
another example, hiardly less striking
than the sculpturcd Moses, of the manner in mw'hîch the strength of the artist's conception uirged liiim heyond the
niodestv of nature, even wlhen respecting lier laws. The massive figure and
suinken brooding head of tbe Hebrew

prophet give at once an uinusuial impression of gigantie strýengtb aud hulk
comliined with the contemplative
spirit. The whole pose aud anatomy
of the body express I)rofotlud melancholy. The bicad suipported by the
righlt am is hieavilv leant on the rigbt
Icuce. The left side, the left amui and
biaud, the wide relaxation of the left
kuce express a momnent of languor and
desponclency. Tbe lowem limbs are
enormious. Yet tlîe outdine of this huge
figure is teuderly managed so as to
convey the impression of a beuignaut
streugthi, of a flne limanity. Nothing
couild lue farther fromn the grotesque
aniniality of a fat glatit.
Tliose strange figures of Prophet
and Sibvl illustrate lîow intimately the
passion of idealistic thought blends
witli the passion of art and the passion
of scientific knowledge lu the work of
Michelangelo. Tlîe scientific bent of
bis inuid indeed is evident enotuglinl
other ways. lie was almiost as great
in architectural creation and constructioni and( lu engineering as 'lie was in
sculpture and paintiug. He raised the
donie of St. Peter's at Rome and built
the fortifications of Floreuce. But the
art tlîat bad aIl bis lîcart was sculp)turc, tlîe purest and most ideal represcutation of tlîe butman figure. Tlîe
intellectnal centre of bis life lay lu tlîe
kind of Christian Platonismn wîiclî s0
freqnientlv finds expression lu luis sonnets. It 15 no miortal beauty, he tlls
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us, which he sees there,. but something
of which the fading mnaterial form is
only a partial revelation. Tiere is the
conclucling tercet of one of bis sonnets:
Nor bath God deigned to show himself elsewbere
*More clearly than in human form sublime,
Wbich, since they image Hini, alone I
love.
lie almost creates la special
art to satisfy this
conception and

Last Judgment, wbile it is profoundly
religlous, bas a certain severity and
bitterness, even something like a disdaîn of bumanity. lie disdains to use
its-common mould for any noble purpose'. Vasari quotes a quatrain wbich
Michelangelo bimself comýposed»on the
famous figure of Night wbicb decorates the tomb of Giulians dei Medici.
The'figure is supposed to ke reptying
to a neatly turned compliment that you

Place il sonno
e pii l'esser di

ing a natuiralistic basis for-it.
lience there is
neyer anything
that is sensuous
and even littie
that is distinctively feminine
in the expression of bis line.
"A Lrreat soul

gogna aura.
"Welconie is
sleep, and stili
more 'welcome
that it is of Stone
while the i,--

miarblc.

ais

iseack
lion
and
*eur
îicb
the
ns
the

V a selo luent

- Nïght" shows tis how greatly-contemporarie-s admnired its art and also how little they urnderstood the
depth of that sombre mnelancholy
which is expressed:* "Who ever
saw in any otber statue," writes Vasari, "such a power of expresn o
only the repose of one who sleeps but
the grief and inelancholy of one who
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has lost something great and honour-ý tires in the "Marriage of the 'Virgin,"
ed ?" He means the loss of Giuliano an early work of Raphael's, painted
dei Medici.' That is nearly on a par before Michelangelo and' Lionardo
with bis true but very limited chiaracterization of the Cumaean Sibyl as
showing- "exceeding ;Zrace" of line.

~himself an artist of
age did not theorize
IB0TTICELIrS SPRING.

II. ]RAPHAEL.
The modemn ideal of perfect beauity
is contour and rounded form, with as
rnuc~h expression of spirit as will not
perturb the perfect grace of the line in
repose or movement, to realize the
moment in modem art when that re-'
ceived its ultmost expression, is to realize the surnremacv of RaDhael. Bc-

ed ideal of beauity is neyer again
souight so purely and excluisively by
any of the great Masters ;the weight
of intellectual life which Michelanpe.I

had taught him anything of their pride
-of science and intellectuality. The
beautiful and noble fines of the figures,
theperfect balance and symmietry of
memnbers, the natural grace of the attitudes, the finely spaced. and harmonious comaposition indicate the perfection
ofa certain phase in art, or at least its
approacji. For these remain the
unique charm of Raphael, althouigh his
mnatturer work, the "Sistine Madonna,"
the "Transfiguration," and the great
frescos of the Vatican, the "School of
A-thenis"ý and the "Disputa" combine
with this Raphaelesque grace more in-
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lectuai, significance or. passionately
dramatic in their action, the dominant
charm-is that of supreme grace of figure and general harmony of.composition.- Yotu can iearn everything else
better, perhaps, from some other of
the great mnasters, but this, at its
ig-hest, youi must.learn from Raphaei.
MN,'ichiaeiangeio has far more reach and
soar, Lionardo far more penetration;
both mnuch exceed Raphael in science
and knowledge, but in Raphael ail! the
qualities the painter requires are in
perfect poise.

Much of his work refiects and iluistrates a suiperficial sie of the Renaissance mmid. The~feeling in bis religious subjects, for examrple, is Dlot Profouindly reiigious. His Madonnas are
rnostly oniy youngmothers. In the
"Transfiguration" there is more dramnatic display and pride of science than
(levouit awe; and in' the "Burning of
the Citadel" the attention of the spectator is cqncentrated pot on the mir-.
acle, which is shown far off in a diminishied back grouind, but on dramatic
grouips of figures escaping f rom the
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A DISTINGUISHe[D GttADIJATE.

MBell, M.A., Ph.D., F.R.G.S.,
a young Canadian who for the
past two years ha »sbeen a teachçr in
the mining and geoiogical departments
of Harvard University, bas just been
appointed geoiogist to the Governiment
of New Zeaiand at a salary of £600
per annum and expenses. Dr. Bell
hbas bad extensive experience in Canada as a field geologist, having led an
expedition for the Canadian Geological Survey to the MUackenzie River and
Great Bear Lake. For two years hie
was empIoyed by the Aigomna Comnmercial Company of Sauilt Ste. Marie,
reporting on the economic resources
of Northern Algoma, and during the
past two suimmers has been engaged
by the Ontario Bureau of Mines in the
preparation of a monograph upon the
Michipicoten iron range.
Born in St. Andrew's, Quebec, in
1877, Dr. Bell was educated in the Almonte high school and at Queen's University, where hie received bis degree

aiso graoluateil Irom
lepartmient ini 1853. His
the late Rev. Andrew
lection" to Çjueen's University. Hie is
a nephew of Dr. Robert Bell, Director
of the Canadiani Geological Survey at
Ottawa, a nephew of Mr. B. Rosamond, ex-M.P. for Noifth Lanark, and
a grandson of the late Colonel Edward
William Thompson, who was at one
timie very proniinent and well known
in Toronto. Thus we see that Dr.
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Bell belongs to a familly of (listingilisîle<l sciCntists, in almost every lîrancb of
xvbîcb some niemnber lias made bîmiself
fanions in sonie department of Scientific researolh.
For bis work in Nortbern Canada
Dr. Bell bas been niade a fellow of the
Royal Geographical Society of England and since tbat tiie lie bas been
electe<l a mniber of the Almerican Instituite of Mining Engincers. These
are consi<lcre<l bigb favors among
scientists, but Dr. 1,lllibas j ust recmitlv receivc(l an hionor stili more rare bv
being chosen as a memiber of Harvar<l's Travellers' Club. Ail the Dactor's friends aroiin<l Queen's jaîn in
their congratulations for bis mnarked
success aiid in wisbing Ihlmi well iii tbe
niew field whicb lie is about to enter.
Gracduates of suicb eliergy and worth
are always a credit ta anv Uni versity.

BOOK NOTICES.

Stîidies iît Vir,,,1. Bv T. R. GLOVER.
îîeeds a boid manî, after ail that
lias been said and written about
\'irgil, ta bring out a volume of Stuidlies dealing with sucbh well-worn
topics as the "National Epic," the
cbaracter of Aeneas, and t'be literary
influence of Virgil's predecessors ou
bis tbauglht and style. But perhaps it
xvas tume tbat soine one attenipted ta
g1ather uip tbe verv varins tbreads of
écriticisni of tbe ia-st quarter of a century juto soînethîin- like a uniformn
texture. This task Mr. Glover bas
perfarmed wel; lie is tborotugbiy conversant witb tlibe "literatuire of Virgil,"
lias made a judiciotis selection from
the writings of biis feiiow-critics, and
lias brougb t to bear on the wbole a
vigorous and fresbi criticisnî of bis
own, and a reaily felicitous perception
PROF. T. R. GLOVER, M.A.
of modern paraliels and illustrations.
An item wbicbi appeared recently ini
I 'erliaps the bcst cbapters are tbose o11
tbe colunins of '"The'Iritish VckI
\'irg ii's couteml)oraies, in wiiich !Mr.
xviii, we think, be of interest ta nîany
laver analyses in al vervy interesting
coannecte<l witb (2ueen's. This iteml is
xvav
tbc tendeîîcies af tbecir workl, and
tbat "RîIr. T. R. Glaver, M.A., Fellow
estiniates
the dcgree ii xvbici they inandl Lecturer of St. Jobn's College,
fluienced
Virgil
liinîself, and tlîat on
Cambridge, lias been applointed first
H-ades,
wlhere
lie traces tie varions eleDale Lecturer at Mý,ansfield College,
mients, traditiolnai and' pbilosophic,
()xford). 1\lr. Glover is a son of
xvbicb wenit ta niake uip Virgii's notion
Dr. Richard Glover of Bristol, and tbc
0f the future life.
auithor of 'Life an(l JÂterature in the
bFor tbe inîst part
Mr. Glover's revoit froni tbe acadenîic
Fourtb Centur 'y.'
To tbis we iiigbit
mlannier coul1es as a relief, and will ceradd tbat Prof. Glover recently filleci
tainly apj)eai, as t'lie atbor xvisbes it ta
the position of blead of tbe Departnient
do0, ta yauinger students. W> (la îlot
of Latin iii Queeni's University, a position which lie resigned to the regret of
feel that iNlr. ( Uaver lias said tbe filiaI
ail who appreciated his great worth
word 0o1 \irgil, lit bis 1book xvii be
and ability, iii arder t0 accept tie hecfouind full of suggestions and really
tuiresbip in Cambridge, which lie lias
instructive as regards both the spirit of
silice conitinuied ta -1101(1 with great
Latin l)oetry aîîd many of the mioods
credit to inîiself.
of Roman tiîouglt.-iIx.
''
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ALMA MATER ELECTIONS.

HE turmoil of another election
bas ceased. The most keenly
contested struggle for Aima Mater
hionors that the University has witnessed in years before lias been ended,
leaving no very serions "bad taste" bebind it. Every member is satisfied
t'hat a comipetent Execuitive bas been
sectired for another year, and as a
consequence ail have accepted the tesuit of the vote with composure. This
is one of the commndable features of
LUniversity elections. Students may
fighit hard for victory for their side but
whcn the contest is over only the unwise treasuire up any bitterness. Ail
hiatchets are immediateiy buried and
ail disagreeable references to the
struggle are buppressed.
Many valuable lessons have been
lcarned, however, in the electiOn juist
past. The demiand mrade for a recotunt of the ballots has rcvealed to, the
studfents the extremne looseness of the
whole procedure, both at the poils and
in the counting of the ballots after the

close of the polis. The discussion at
the special meeting, caile(i to deai with
the question of a recouint, showed how
very inadequate the Constitution of
the Society is to incet the requirements of out elections. The Constitultion demands that "as far as possible
the ruiles governing the election of
niembers of Parlianient shall govern
tiiis election," but docs not state whether it is the Provincial or Dominion
Act that is to serve as our guide.
Evidentiy the Dominion Act is the
one preferred, since that was the
one referred to at the special meeting.
But that saine Act was delîbcrately
disregarded in at ieast six sections, any
one of which it is quite possible to
comply with. The request for the recouint itself wvas doubtless irregular,
and had it not been for the high feeling that I)revaile(l VouIld 1 robablv have
been reftised uintil made definite and
in proper form. Shotuld the election
have been voidcd as a result of these
irregullarities? Not by any meails.
Shouild the recouint have been refused ?
\Ve think that would have been quite
tunwisc. Lvcryone is glad it was held
and, moreover, everyone is giad that it
did not necessitate any change in the
personnel of the Execultive.
Althouigh the recouint did not materially alter the resuits but ratlier
proved the carefuiness and correctniess
of the original couint, yet the (liscuission regarding it and( on the inanner of
conducting our elections, has ciearly
revealed the neccssitv of some very
radical changes ini the Constitution.
We venture lierc t<) nake a few suggestions that mnay ho Worth thiniking
over:
(1 ) The Constitution should be
amcended to re(luire definite instructions to be posted at the polIs, to effect
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greater secrecy in voting, to prohibit
our fricnds to îîay for sonîething they
canvassing in the polliug bo0oth,ý to do0 Jot
receive bex oIi( the lirivilege of
cOud(lct the electioiî betwcen ten andl votillg for a mnmber of Ilien
tbey have
four o'clock and so give time to couint
neyer seen. Fifty cents fromî each
the ballots, tu require at least ten clectregîlyster-ed student would nîean about
ors to ask in writin- for a recouint
four lîundred andl flftý, dollars, wlich
xvhen suich is (lcsired, to re(fuire that
is seventy-five dollars miore thal lias
the intention of the voter, if clear, debceîî collected this vcar at an uinuisually
cicle the valiclity of the ballot, to re- keeii election. We shil(
rnncli prequiire that accurate voters' lists be supfer to sc our friands urged to patronize the "Conversat" and(ltus receive
1 )lied.
(2) The Constitution should bc somiletlîini of the nature of an
equivafurt'her anicnded tao akc the Alima
lent for tlîeir- kindness, and we have
Mater fee conipuilsory as well as thc
little doult tlîat th
ould lirefer tlîis
Athletic fee. Every studcnt should bc thunulcves. It liuist v be
renenibered
a meniber of the A.M\.S. and why
tlîat Ouccui's lias niany statunch frieiîds
should the Society he hanipered every
who nieyer vote, andi nany wlîo have no
year in its business becauise of
vote at ail iii our clections, who are
the uncertainty of the amiount of funds
neverthciess loy al iii their support and
that rnay be collected on Election Day ? liberal iii tiîcir givings.
\Ve bave noAs it is, except wbere the yeas and thing against the outside
vote, except
nays are called, every student votes thaýt it conîplicates the clections,
wliile
and speaks, Why slîould he flot pay bis it mav be, that it also burdens
and anfees ? The vote at elections would
nÔys our friends unnecessarily.
then be larger, for the fee would flot
Things be~gin to look as if the Party
act as a bribe to keep hii at horne.
S} stemn were fast becoiniing a necessity
(3) Owing to the feeling tlîat lias
iii our College 1)olitics. How painful
resuilted over the Professors using it is to lîcar tlie
varions candidates for
tlîeir franchise iii tbis election, it nîiglît
office telliiîg tlîeir own virtues as the
be l)est, iii the interest of good feeling
main reasons why tlîcv should be electbetween tiieni and the studeiits, if they cd. It wouild býe a great
relief, to the
wvere no longer asked to corne to the cand(idiates in larticillar,
if sone sort
polis. And l)esi(les t'his it miight be of n'ai issue could be djscovered
to
wveli to consi(ier the advisability of
forni a basis for argumlent at least. \Ve
having tlîe ladies vote at the saine poil
venture to say tlîat if am, change of
as tie mîen, s0 that it would be lcss duis sort is collteliillated
tiiere could
possible to deternîine lîow tlîey voted,
l)e fotind no uîore opp)ortune tnîîe than
as a wlîole, just as it is impossible to
the preseîît, vhien thiere are no rigi(l
(liscover this withi regard to the mi-en iii anialganiations ini existence.
the varions Faculties.
(4) It nîay be fairly asked also if
THIlE ITR(>11
'I
EA
the timne lias not arrîved to confine the
the flrst place, let tus congratuilate
voting to the registere(l stud(ents ? it
'Varsity and Qtluenlls on winiiing
is argue( ltiîat the A.M.S. needs the
in the first round of tue series of deUoiicy. If so, it wiîuuld be better to
bates arrange(l for tlîis ycar. It now
tax ourselves extra for it than to urge
rcsts miith these tb figut tlieir duel for
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final laurels. Wegather froni reports
that the victory was qliite decisivc in
bath contests, and that saund arguinenfts aloi Close reasoning wvon against
fluency and artistic word-painting.
T1he crowd may give the verdict ta
iere dash and so-called elaquence but
the judges are alw ay s guided by sotund
lagic, clcarly expressed. Ileautiful sentences, well-raunded paragraphis, giving the nîast fascinating word pictures
canstitute neither elo1uience nor aratory. Genuine elaquence is flot beautifuil increly, nar chiefly ; it nmust be,
flrst of ail, convincing. Any extravagant multiplication af words for rhetorical effect whiéh adds nothing ta the
argument, but rather obscures it, ml-ust
be avoided. The inethods of thc camipaign stiUflper alw'ays p'*o'e deeidedlŽ'
ruinons to the debater. \Ve have witnessed several failures due ta this very
cause in the I. L.D.L., and in the interest of goýod debating it seems timiely
ta cali attention ta the error. Of
course wc do îlot insinuate for a inament that the debate here at Queeni's
on Dec. 2nd was sa very faulty in this
respect. (Dur criticism 15 îlot intended
ta apply in any particular case, but refers ta debating iii general rather than
to any particular contest, although it
must býe admnitted that somne of the
statements do appiy ta certain speeches
delivercd in the Inter-University debates in recent ycars. We seek simply
ta eall attention to certain fauîts which
by a littie care nîay be remedied and
thius add considerable interest ta these
contests.
Speeches prel)ared ta mneet aine particular line of argument are quite tiseless. and even ridiculous when the opposition speakers clîaose a (lcide(lly
(liffercnt course. 'l'le only a(lequatc
preparation for any debate, is a tiior-

oli acquaintance with ail si(les of the
subject. Not'hing is mare painful than
ta bisten ta an address calculated to
kujocý cwn saine arguiment that lias
not been set iiî, except, p)0ssibly, the
torture endured l)v the mian who delivers sucb an address. The negative
side in a debate mutist ineet the arguiinents of the affirmative side or else
muiist prove that they are irrevalent ta
the question iin band. This cannot be
(loue in a set speech, mnemorized f romn
beginming ta end( beforehand, buit only
by a full and ready knowledge of the
princilies and details of thle subject
(lisctissecl.
TIihese Debates arc daing mtich ta
encourage the art of goad speaking iin
aur Canadian Unîversities, and for
that reas-on they are well worthy of the
lieartiest support an(l co-aperatian of
ail men who are iiîterested in the training of yoaung Canadians for the public
piatfarin. The uinu sually large attendance at the McGili-Queen's debatc
this year speaks well for the widespread interest taken by the general
public in these cantests. A carefni
chloice of popullar and tiniely quîestions
xviii tend ta increase this interest and
xviii eîihance their public tiiity by
their being mnade instruictive as weli as
entertauiing.

he next issue Of the JOURAL wîill
likely cantain cuts of the winners of
the McGill-Qtieen's Debate. Messrs.
B3eckett and Swanson deserve the
thanks of the A.M.S. for their splendid
work. We extend ta them aur hearty
congratulations. lt xvas aur xvish
ta puiblish cuits of the MeGýili debaters
alsa, but as we have been. unable ta
secuire the necessary lithagraplis we
Wiii be tinable ta give ta aur readers
aiiything mare than the naines of the
contestants.
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PRINCIPAL CAVEN.

TT

JURNALwould join lier symHE

thy with those who sorrow in

the loss of that truly great Canadian,
D)r. Caveni, Principal of Knox College,
Toronto. We feel that a great prophet of righteou1sness has been remoývcd froni our midst and has gone from
us to his eternal rest. To express oýur
sentiments adcquatcly, we realize that
no multitude of words wiIl avail, and
indeed, we feel that no words of ours
can indicate tbe depth an-d intensity of
our grief so well as the littie tribute
paid bim by Dr. Dyde at the close of
an address to tbe Y.M.C.A. on Friday,
Dec. 2nd. We take the liberty to quote
lis words as follows:
"I cannot close this paper without
(Žxpressing the sympaflîy wbich we ail
feel for a sister College in the loss of
its distinguished and beloved Principal, Dr. Caven. One hardly knew
what to admire mnost in bim, his keenness of intellect, bis subtle bumor, bis
moral cbarity, bis public spirit, bis
limpid sincerity and simplicity, bis
deep piety. But the loss of Knox is a
loss niot to bier only, nor to the Presbyterian Churcli alone, but te ahl Canada
-and we place our flag at balf-mast
as a sign that we sbare in a commion
sorrow. Many a mnan and many an
organziation will feel that in his loss a
tower of strength bias been rernoved;
but we would rather be tbankful that
bis wisdomi and couinsel were available
so, long."
More need not be said by us or by
anyone. A great mian's noblest mnontiment is bis work. Principal Caveni's
active service to miankind and country
is ended but bis influence, which makes
for rigbiteousness, lives on forever.

EDITORIAL NOTrES.

The recotînt of the ballots failed to
change the personnel of the Exectitive
in a single office. We are
glad of it,
as a change in the Presidency
wouild
ctoubtless have involved uis in a
new
election, and nobody wanted that.
We would caîl your attention
to tbe
"'eading article" in thiis issue
of t1he
JOURNAL. Ahl of the small
cuts bave
been supplied thirougli the courtesy
of
B3 rown, Cleniient & Co, of
New York,
and the kind efforts of Miss Chown
of
the city. Tbe students ail appreciate
very bigbly the kçiiducss of
the
Conmpany ini lending the pictuires
to the University and the entl-itsiasm displayed by the loyers
of
Art in aranging tbeni in the varionis
roonms. Tbrouigh the efforts
of the
friencîs of the University fifty pîctures
bave been already purcbasecl and
when
framed are to be huing uip in the
Arts
Building. May we flot suiggest,
in
this connection, that tbe students
subscribe a little towards this scbeme,
as
tbe presence of these pictures
adds
mucb to the eduicative value of
the
University.
The suggestion~ bas been made that
the A.M.S. charge a one dollar fee
to
every registered student, biaîf of
wbicb
shall be used for Alma Mater
purposes,
wbile the otiier liaîf sbouild be reserveci
for the Conversazione. Wbiat do
you
think about it?
The JOURNAL wisbes to acknowle(lge witb gratitude, the kind generosity of Professor Cappon in furnisbing,
îlot only tbe splen(lid articles on
these
two fanious artists, but, in supplying
us, largcly at bis own expense, with
tbe fulI-page
issue.

cuits appearing in this
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[lut what is Frccdonm, rigily uin(er5t00(l?

lue uiversal licciise to he goo(l.'
-f.
'. C'oleridge.
Where, now, are the "-grave and reverend Seniors" of the olden timie? It
cannot bc a mecanîngless name.
Beliold the green and wandering
Freshettes, displaying with pride their
College loyalty iii a miarchi "with colours flying" to the football field ; or s0
engrossed in thieir first experience of a
faculty rush that they scem imperviotis
to (langer, and evenl forget that they
are before the public, and raise their
vaices in a cheer!
Behiold the Sophomnores, their first
freshrnan awe cast aside, insisting on1
thecir righit to a vote iii Ahma Mater,
flot forseeing the possible consequences of a rnocking song in their honour
at tlie Opera Hotise 1
Behold tlie juniors, determined to
have a good timie before they settie
down to a final year of hiard work,
cliattering lu halls and on stair landings, canvassing for A.M.S. elections,
hail-fellow-well-niet with the men students !
But, alas !- We cannot behold the
"grave and reverend Seniors" with
whurn lies the "uverseeing power to
kindle or restrain." Have they departed this 11f e ? Are thiey so deep in
study as to bc oblivions to all surrouindings? Or have they used up
their whole stock of good advice? No
on*e would dare to hint that they have
forgotten their functions,-their privilege of setting a good examiple, and by
act and precept leading the other years
in ftic way tliey should go. If any of
thîs illustrions class shoulld corne to

life again, awake fromi their stuidies to
a sense of (luty, or be casting round
theni for furthcr good advice to bestow upon their fellows, as the case
iay be,-w w oul suggest for their
gu'Li(laIice the following texts for discourse:
1. That two cloakrooms and a Levana rooin xviii hold the girls for tlie
five minutes betwreen classes, without
encraaching on tlie space in the halls.
H1. That during tlie lecture hours
tlie Levana and cloakroorns are still
open to those flot occupied with classes,
and also that a roomi is provided for
those who carc ta study.
111. That the part expected of a
lady student in Queen's University is
miodesty and retirernent, and that a
struggle to hecad the Iists in the April
exainination resuits is the farthest
point to whichi emulation with the
men students ought to go.
The text upon xxmcl these rernarks
are based xvill shine forth in all its
truth before the eyes of those students
who have nýot shared ini the self-assertive spirit which has been of late
abroad i thec University. Let it be
the duty of those studious ones to
miake clýear its beauty to their blinder
or more, thouglhtless sisters.
On Saturday aftcrnoon, Nov. 26th,
thec Levana Society entertained its
friencîs through the mediunm of its annual Afternoon Týea.
The Honorary President, Mrs. Cappani, and thec President, Miss Williamns,
reccived inflic Reading Room, gaily
(lecorate(l for flie occasion, and a
pîcasaut social hôtur wùas spent. The
refreshmilient tables were prettily arranged an(l (aintily spread. The corniiittce in charge were most skilful in
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ianoeuvering their way about ta
serve tIieir .ticsts,.
What though an
occasional cup of coffee were o'ertuirned, or thie usual two lumps of suigar
were not forthconing, there were
everyxvlîre the utmnost geniality an:1l
sociabiiity.
Most skilftil, likewise, were the
ladies in charge of the candy-tabies.
Their xvares, made by their own
hauds, ani tenîptingiy (lisplayed, were
caicuiated to bias the judgnent and
corrtupt the politicai views of ail] oppose(i to the purchaser. For distant
rumiblings, as of some mnighty uipheavali n the body pm>litic of onr University-Repubiic were heard, alid whispers
of a new head about to be chosen by
the populace.
Most anxious were friends of the
candidates, and friends of friends -of
the candidates, to greet ail who have a
voice in the affairs of state. For, i
the ballot-box, the mark of one of the
least is accepted as representing
thtligt and becomies as rnîghty as
that of one of the great. Shrewd
custonm
Who shahl say that the social ctip and the gay chatter of that
hour does flot work for the state what
the iearned discourse of the orator
scarce can ?
Shauild lady stucients canvas ini an
Almia Mater election ? In ail the enthusiasni and heat of the recent struggle, this question we asked otirselves
repeatedly, as we saw thec officious
Freshette, the pompons Sophomore,
an excitabile junior, or an uncontrolled
Senior standing with flushed and
soinetimies angry face loudly proclaiming the inerits of lier mnan," and
iooking defiance at any of her more

miode rate- mi nded sisters who dared to
protest when the canvas began to run
in low, personai channels.
It inay be uirged tlîat it is perfectiy
right for lady students to canvas their
sisters in an election of this kind, because calivassing wili be done, that is
certain, and is it flot more dignified ta
have tlie lady students do their own
canvassing tlîan to allow the nien-studlents ta col-le into tiiese ranks and
coax, flatter or court these students
for tlîeir votes? The iady-students
(if sucli Vlere lie) xvho are so weak as
ta cal] forth any canvas 'of this kind
are iiot worthy of the nanie of University womniî, andi we shahl not consider tiieni ; tiierefore we hold tiîat if
canvassing must be done, let the mienstudents do it. They, if thîey are men
and flot niice, will not stoap ta iow,
petty tricks, cailed by sanie, jokes, nor
w*Il they canvas on personal grounds.
It is po~ssible for mîen ta carry thruugh
ail election in a caiuî, rationai nianner;
wlîile tlîey inay be very enthusiastic
for the time-being, 'over the matter, it
does not become ta tlîem the be-ail and
end-all of tiîeir existence, as it evidently does xvith sanie of flie lady-students.
But is it necessary that there shouid
be canvassing. There is very hittie of
it done in Levana elections and the Saciety still lias its officers, and those of
the best. Ail students by the tinie they
enter the University intist surely have
learneci ta judgc for thenîselves ta
some -extent, and if the powers of discrimination andi judginent are ta go on
developing, it mutst be hy the free and
independeut exercise of tleic.
We are
told, year after year, that we shotild
give up voting on faculty lines and
vote for the best nman; (and, indeed,
this is a cansuimmation devoutly ta be
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wishied for), but if this ideal is ever tc
Sauta-a First Division in each of my
be realized, the sooner canvassing is
sulbjects in the spring or perhaps a
clone away with the better. 'l'le canMedal if they don't cost too mucli.
didates for the iPresidcncy could stili
LOVEY AN'A.
have other policies niapped out, and
these policies mnight be stili more freeAil wbo know ber are indeed sorry
ly discussed by ail the members than
to biear of the iii bealth of iVrs. Thurthe glimimerings of policies of the past
lowv Fraser, which necessitated their
have been, and thien no personal canretuiru froîii Formosa. Her many
vas would be necessary. As the scholar
Q~ueen's friends earnestly hope for
is a man of ideas andl ideals, he shotuld
lier speedy recovcry in this Canada of
be a bringer of hope; andi the Universours.
ity should lead in instittuting reforrns,
rather than be content to follow the
Our guardian spirit Levana holds
questionable methods of popular poliwitiiin lier kindly care ail who have
tical contests.
ever ente.red it. And s0 she welcomes
to 'lier ranks a very youing freshman in
The girls of the University were de- the person of baby McNab, son of
lighted witb the Inter-Collegiate DeMrs. Geo. McNab (née Margaret
bate, ani-i
the victory for Queen's.
Stewart, President of Levana, '01Many items of import were brought to
their notice for the first time. Unlearned in politics as they are, the majority heard with considerable shock
to their earlier training in history, that
0N Friday, Nov. lSth, Prof. Dyde
dlghted the Philosophical So"the government of our land in the reciety
and
their friends in Convocation
cent election place(l themiselves empliaHall
with
bis address, "The Nature of
tically on record as opposed to selfHumour." Perhaps for the first time
governrnentt."
bis auditors recognized the great power of the Professor as a reader. He
LEVANALAND, Dec. 24th, 1904.
read several passages f romn ShakePlease, Dear Santa Clatis.
speare to illustrate the nature of hu1 don't want muchi this year-just a mour; andi
certainly evel y une whfo
few. I'd like a nice new pen with a *was
present was charnied with the inlittie brain inside that will write niy
imitable mnanner in which he made
Essays, Pol.-Econ. ai-d Sr. Phil. (I
eachi character reveal itself. He showthink 1 could hold it while it did).- I ed how humour
at bottomn was serions,
xvant a tiny gramophone to fit inside and that it was a necessary
part of real
my mnouth crammied with Frenchi synlife. The lecture scemed ail too short
onymis and German resumes. I need for the audience when the
hour lîad
some ideas-several-on Wordsworth
gOne, but ail voted that it was an auand -Browning. And I want a new
slîiciGUS Opening evening for the
conscience guarantecd not tu twinge
course of lectures of the Society.
wien 1 go to "At Homes" and things.
"The Chinese Immigration iProbAnd just one littie thing more, Dear
1cm"i' was thec subjeci of discussion for
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the first afternoon mîeeting of the samne
Society, Mr. J, A. Donneli, M.A., introducing the topic. He claimed that
there were ne serious economnic evils
in connection with the Chinese inimigration problem. It is often said that
the Chinaman works more, consumes
less food and works for less wages
than the working man of western peopies. But if this be so then it is only
se nîuich the better for ail concerned;
the Chinaman inakes a living and
weaith is produced for the citizens of
the country. It is the saving of this
wealth over and above what the Chinaman consumes and obtains in wages
that makes the country riclier, becauise
lie bas sought its shores.
It is true that the Chinaman replaces or rather, dispiaces other labour; but so did the great labour-saving machines invented in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. Yet
ne one can deny that these machines in
the end made the counitry doubly rich;
increased tue wealtb of the people
enormously and set thiem at the sanie
tinie more at their leisuire to strengthen and educate the nobler elements of
their nature. The resit is that labour
to-day is on a higber plane; and we
cannot for one moment associate the
picture of Millais' Man with the Hoe
with that of the fanmer of our country who whistles merrily as hie drives a
self-binder througb the wheat.
The speaker claimed that in the
same way the Chinaman was an economic boon to the people. For example,
the Chinaman bias somnewhat soived
the servant probleni in the West; and
,now the housewife does not have te
eternaiiy waik the trivial round of ordinary housebold routine, but may
save a few precious hours for social
duties and persoual deveiopment. In

other words the Oriental servant allows bis superiors to advan 'ce to, a
higlier grade. This is flot only true of
îhe hciusehiold but of many other conditions of life. The Chinaman performis the mienial tasks, and frees the
re-st of society te pursue nobler ends.
The speaker deait very briefly with
the complaint that our Eastern visitors
after a timie shakes the dust of this
country off fromn bis boots, unwinds
bis queue ami departs with bis littie
board of gold to sit down under some
,eastern myrtle-tree to meditate on the
vanities of life. The objection is, Does
not the Chinaman make the country
poorer by returning home, aud leaving
no equivalent for what bie takes with
him? The answer is that hie 'lias gîven
us something which is of greater value
to us than the money-else we woulýd
neyer have made the exehange-that
is, bis labour or services whidh have
conduced to, our wealth or comfort.
From ail these censiderations it is difficuit to understand how lie can be a
detriment to us economically, though
lie may be socialiy.
But is the Chinaman really a laboursaving machine; that is, can hie do
more work for the samne wages, or,
w'hat is the sanie thing, equal work for
less wages than an Anglo-Saxon competitor? This is what the iabour-saving machines have virtuaily done; they
have dispiaced hand-labour primariiy
because thýey could do tlie work more
cheaply, and incidentaliy they have
put the labouring classes on a higber
level. Primarily did the Chinaman
secure a place ini our industrial life because lie can work more at the same
rate of wages as bis western brother ?
We do iîot believe fliat hie (li(. The
western workman will perform more
work for the sanie wages than a China-
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mani if lie chooses to do0 so. That iý
the point. In certain lines the Chinaman bas no conipetitor for the work is
too niiial for hiiii nd~1( gives too smail
scope for the culargemient of bis nobler
faculties. We see this same thing exeniplified iii t'le building of railroads
in Canada an(I the United States. A
grcat (leal of tlîis was performed by
Italian labotirers, of whomi it generalIy took two to do tic work of an Englishmnani. Yet tbey did the work, flot
becatise they were labour-saving ma'chines, but becauise the Industrial Revolution had placed the miajority of
Englislî-speaking labotirers on a higlher plane.
Tbis meeting of the Philosophical
Society was an enjoyable one; and
juidginig from the outlined programmiie
there are mnany more iii store for the
students in Arts.
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felt happy. So close wcre thfe candidates, bowever, tliat a recouint xvas deianded. Thîis but cOn-f-liicd the vietorlouls candid(ate ili bis positionl.
Ail thils exciteiîlt secis now our
native atiospliere. Truily the Cana(hall is inever at rest ; and bkle the sea,
althougli ail w aters flow tlîitlîcr, and
y et it is Ilever full, so the restlcss Canaiali is nieyer conîplete withi whiat lie
lias attaine(I but mutst ever forward.
Altlioughi the Wcsterner 'lias nîore
goo(ls thanl any otiier lie neyer sits
(lown to enjoy the resuilts thercof. The
aliond-eyed celestial sits iii the suinsliine or under tlîe ilowering branches
of a chîerry-tree, siokes bis pellet of
ol)itlmi, curîs lis feet uinder him, and
thanks the gods thiat hie will neyer
more have to wvasli the garnients of the
foreigiî devii. He enjoy s thîe fruits of
lis laborious life. But the Canadian
'business or professional ni in retire,ment fronui active life crumiples up thîe
m-orning paper, throws bis slipper at
the cat and wonders whiat rnakes the
,coffee taste so vile. Tlue Oriental thus
luxuriates for centuries iii the saine
degree of civilization, wliile wc mnust
ever purstue tic Zeitgeist.

The college terni is closing iii a rush
of fuîctions and general festivities and
excitenient. The election canîpaign
for the Alnma Mater Society xvas untistially exciting tlîis year, particularly
as regards the Presidential candidates,
arotind w'honi nearly ail intercst centered. The battie was fought with
nititual good feeling, and the students
Nornman Ferguis B3lack, Esq., etc.,
would bave honoured themiselvcs by
and so further, was the Arts delegate
electiiîg eitlîer of the two contestants.
to thic Victoria Conversazione. Hc xvas
The clîoice fell on Mr. R. A. Wilson,
entertained by the Western College in
M.A., and we feel sure we express the
their uisual way-that is, excecdingly
opinion of every stu lent in Arts in
well. Hc lîad a jolly tinie and wishes
saying tlîat a finer niai, couild flot bave
that it was not now a dreanii alone.
been chosen f roni this faculty far the
T'le delegates were met at thec Union
position. Thle mien of Science Hall
Depot by representatives of Victoria,
and in Medicine anîuised tbemiselves in
and elitertainc(1 at luncheon at Mcthe City Hall, before tlie retuirns were
Conky's. Ili tlîe evenling at the Connmade known, by making a series of
v<rsat tlîe Metliodists slîowed hîow a
oiislauights on oiîe another. Wlien Mr.
really finle fuinction nîay be kiven withWilson was (leclared elected a great
ont tUic usual dancing. Tliere wcre
clîcer arose and cverybody-almostIiissionary exhlibits froni far-away
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Japan, wonderful curios from the tropic isles to be seen; lectures were given
by different speakers; and musical
programmes at intervals. After a very
enjoyable time the gatbcring broke up
in the wee smna' bours.
Now let it be known to ail kindred
nations, peoples, tribes, and tonguescxcept the ladies'-that the said N. F.
is the vates of the celebrated year '05.
This will, to some extent, explain his
conduct wbile away from Qtieen's. No
sooner bad lie stepped out of the
Union Station tban be rolled bis eyes
around under bis shaggy broýws, fuiminating piercing glances at ah. An
old lady wbo was passing tbrew up her
bands and subsidcd into a fit. A policeman hurred up, but before N. F.
could transfix bim the Vic. boys hurricd our delegate into a cab.
This was the first outbreak. Just
when about to board the train for
Kingston for the rcturn journey a film
g'athered over bis eyes; bis hair rustled; and lie murmurcd: "Tbe Vision
of the Lady Calypso is upon me; because she bas appointed me at al
times to do ber bidding; to gird up my
loins and jump wben sbe calîs." With
strong stare lie takes the north-bound
train for Lindsay. To bim it is an age
before lic arrives; but it is in reality
only a moderate time.
He is now in Lindsay, and the
trance is yet deep uipon bim. He
tbreads one of the main thorouglifares
but, at a crossing, knocks bis shin
against an open sewer-pipe. Presto!
He is wide-awake. "Wait tili 1 sec
Wcary Wiliie W-y, the engincer !" is
ah lie says.
It seems Norman Fergus needed no
furtber cbarm than Calypso wben he
arrivcd in the northern burg. At any
rate lie did not appear at Coilege tili

the following Monday. It is expected
tliat lie will give an interesting rehearsal of the first part and an expIanation of the second act in Lindsay at
the '05 annual meeting in the near future.

W

HEN the sad news was whispered around among the mcmbers of the Hall a week ago that Principal Caven of Knox College was dead
it was indeed a great sbock to us ail.
So severe a loss to our sister Coýllege
cornes very close home to us, and
everywbere it was beard said how difficult it would be to fill the vacant
place. But while flhc loss is most keenly felt at Knox at this 'hour, it is an
equally heavy loss to our whole Church
and Country. Principal Caven's name
bas been almost a household word in
Presbyterian circles throughout the
Province for many years, andi during
bis severe illness a year ago many were
the sympathetic friends who anxiously
awaited the welcome news of his recovery, and now they join in paying
the last tributes to, bis naine. But
while bis familiar figure will no longer
be seen in tbe class-rooms. of Knox,
nor in the pulpits of Toronto, nor at
the University functions at wbich he
was always a guest of honor, be wil
by no means be forgotten. His work
lias been well donc, and it bas been a
great work. As'a Professor lie was
keen of intellect, wide in learning and
rich in sympatby. It is truc indeed
that lie was a firmn advocate of viewB
m1bicb bave been cballengcd in late
ycars on many sides, but wbile standing fast be was no dogmatist or ultraconservative. Probably a casual listener to bim frorn the pulpit would lie
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most of ail impressed by the kindljness, gentleness andi big-heartedness of
the manî. In this respect perhaps
more than any other he bas lcft an indelibie impression on ail bis friends
andi students, and the influence he lias
wielded in the direction of a higýher
type of Christianity among his sttîdents and ail wbo knew him is a far
greater tribute to his mnemory than any
words can possibly express.
Our Theological Colleges have suiffered greatiy these last few years from
the visitations of the Grim Reaper.
Principal Grant's death almost staggered Quleen's at first, but we new realize bow well bis work bad been done
andi that it bias been placed in good
hands. The death of Prof. Haliiday
Douglas, a very able and dearly-beioved young Professor of Knox a
few years ago left a vacancy which
was bard to fill. Then Principal McVicar of Montreal was removed and
now Knox has been callcd to suifer a
second heavy loss in the death of Pýrincipal Caven. But in Knox as witb the
other Colleges it wili doubtless soon
appear to be ail for the bcst, and an
able succcssor will be found. In the
hour of bereaveinent tbe Theological
Faculty of Quieen's joins in the universai sorrow and tenders Knox its
deepest sympathy.
It camle with consitierable disappointient to, us to flIl(1 that the Freshman class in Theology was so small
this year, and the report seems to be
thc same from ail the Colleges, and indced fromi the Churches of A denomninations. Wbiie it may tiot scern to 1)e
s0 very serions at first sighit, when we
consider tbat our country is devcloping so rapidiy anti that the sulpply Of
men cntering the ministry is actually
decreasing instcad of increasing, the
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mnatter becomes alm'ost alarnîing, especially whcn we add to tbis the fact that
at present the Cburcb is undermanned.
The problem bas îîot heen neglected,
however, and, wvhilc it is an cxtreniely
difficuit mnatter to locate the cause,
many bave spoken wisely on the suibject. It may be suifficient to say that
the spiritual characteristics of the age
are not sncb as to encourage young
men to enter the nîinistry. This may
mean a great ýdeai, but if it is interpretcd to say tbat the age is deteriorating
spiritualiy therc are rnany wbo woulcl
challenge tbe opinion. Principal Caven
in one of bis iast public addresses in
Toronto, deploring the scarcity of
men, said that the defect was traceable
to weakened home influences and to
the lower ideals of home life. This is
probably coming very close to the acttuai trouble. But at A events the
discovery of the cause, if any cause,
even of a very conîprchensive nature,
is discoverable, will not soive the problem. For tbe immediate situation it
would at once suggest itsclf that the
Church muist use every proper inducement to lea(l desirable youing nmen to
enter on a course of study with a view
to entering the ministry. The great
influence of nîost of the pastors of our
Churches over youing ruen in their con.gregations suggests the opportunity of
working particullarly ini that direction.
Of course some hold very pronouinced
views as to the absolute necessity of a
distinct cali to this high service, and
indeed wc wvould ail aglrc t'hat a "callE
of sonie nature is ncccssary. But there
is no surer \Vax of bringing a young
man to sec bis tutv' iii this or any

direction than to set hîmii thinking ami
workîng directIN, iii the inatter. There
is, howcver, another respect iii which
the Chuirch inight hielp towards a solit-
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tion-in a little better care of her stusix suniimer montbs lay aside enougb
dents in a financial way. No one will
to clear tbemiselves cluring tbe College
(lreamn of accuising a minister or divinterni, wbicli at present it is impossible
ity stul(ent of worldliness, but will
to (10 witbouit belp frorn otber sources
rather recognize tlie great sacrifices
or from prcaching duing. t'lic College
wbich many men miake to serve thcir
terni, wbîcb is a very beavy load for a
Chuirch and Master in this work. The
student to bear. \Ve scarcely presuie
remuneration of these services must,
to advocate sucli a step in this place,
however, keep pace with the increaseci
but nierély offer tbe suggestion as 'one
cost of living and tbe lîiglier salaries
ineans of meceting a serions problemn.
pai(l in otiier pro fessions ; and indec(I
The argument miay be adlvanced tlîat
tbe need lias been recognized iii the
11o one wlîom
hie Clîurcb wisbes or
uroject to raise t'le mihnimîum salaries
nleeds in lier service is lieing exclu(lcd
iii our C'lîurebi. But little seemis to be
by tliese l)reseuit conditions, but wlîile
said in favor of the Divinity student,
tliis is lierlials truc it sliould be reand perhaps it is scarcelv becomning
îuienibered tlîat the inîiistry offers
that we should speak of tbe inatter
along witlî its great privileges an(l opbere. Tt mnay fot be auuiss, however,
uortunities flot a few (liscouragenients
to remiark bO\v difficuit it is beconîing
an(l (ifficulties, and( tlîe Cliturclî can
for mnost of us to finance our way
xvcll afford to look carefully after bier
throuigb a seven or eigbit vear College
students of to-day in her wise forecourse. Maniy men an(l not unfresiglît for thîe iîîiisters of to niorrow.
quently our ablest men, bave entered
'College witb tbe intention of ",going
into Theology," but for financial reasons bave been forced inito otber unies
TER cousiderable (discussion it
of work and in too mnany cases tbiey
was (leci(le( at a siiecial meeting
bave neyer retuirned, or, if tbey (10 reof flic Acsculapian Society, Tuesday,
tuirn, it is often at au a-e when it is
Nov. 221id, that the olci an(l time-bionimîpossible to (Io tbe bard work tbat
ored Medical Dinner be lîeld in the
a youinger man eau (Io, an(l tbe reCitv Hll, Tliursday, Dýec. l5th. Sonie
sit is tbat iii sonie cases our Colleges
of tbc students were of tbe opinion
sefl( out mien inadequately prepare(l.
tlîat the annual funiction of the MediBut to advocate an iucrease of tbe
cals slbouild take anotber formn as tbe
rates paid ho stu(lent missionaries is to
icrcased nuimber of stuidents makýes it
lay a beavy burden on tbe already
very difflcult for a successful Dinner,
over-burdeuc(1 Home Mission Fuind.
but for tbis session, it was decided that
But in any case it does flot need tbe
no0 change lie miade. At present the
eye of a propbet to see tbat the Cbuircb
varions committees are bard at work
in tbe near future mutst make a special
and uinder the careful management of
sacrifice and a strenuious effort to mecet
President Bennett we are sure it will
the increasing demands of bier Home
be a success.
MI\issions. So it MihObt not lie a misMr. J. F. Sparks, B.A., was our retake 0o1 tHe part of tbe Churcb to atpresentative at the annual dance beld
temipt Ii lhelp bier students a littie more
Tuesday, Nov. 29th, by tlîe Medical
financially, s0 tbat tbey couil( in the
Students
of Toronto Llniveristy.

A
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"Jack" reports a splendid timne and
miost courteous treatmlent from 'Vars,ity Meds.
Mr. J. W. Warren has been chosen
as (2ueen's delegate to Bishop's College annual dinner, Dec. lOth.

Divinity selecting any warrior who lias
ever preached on a mission field. As
we slew your forefathers s0 will we
slay you.
Popc, LO(;IE MAUýI)UNNIL.
Scribe, J. H. MILLER.

W. A.

KENNEDY.

Members

of Athletic Comntittee.

T

HE following challenge recently
receive(l at Science Hall speaks
for itself. We presuime that Logie's
(lisciples aimiel to strike terror in the
hiearts of the mnuekers, voît-caters and
transit men by their biblical allusions
and nerve-killing phrases, but such is
flot the case.
On the evening of the battle the sun
will set over a field covered, with the
bodies of the slain Israelitýes, Millerites, Logieites, Kennebites and other
clans w'ho compose the arrny of paper
men at Divinity Hall.
THE TEMPLE, JERUSALEM.

(That is Divinity Hall.)
Nov. 25th, 1904.
The l'ope, Bishops and Deacons of
Divînity Hall, to all the men of
Science, gi eeting,\Vhereas it hath seemec good to
Donald Ross and to uis to revive and
uiphold all ancient traditions, which
are to do battle always with the principalities and powers of Science, therefore be it known tu ahl tungues, nations and languages, to your captains
of tens and your captains of hund:reds,
to your ruilers and chief men, to the
captains of your host and to your
mighty men of valour that as of old
the men of Israel defy the armies of
Science this day. At such tiîne and
place as may seecm good to us both we
do challenge you to hattle of 'Association Football, Science choosing any
man registered in Science Hall, and

At the last regular meeting of thie
Eng. Society, G. C. Bateman read a
very carefully î)repared and exhaustive paper on the ores of the Rossland
camp. Particullar attention was paid to,
the War Eagle and Centre Star mines
where MVr. Bateman was employed
(luring the past sunmer.
The author said in part that the ore
bodies at Rossland are situiated on the
edge of the crater of an extinct volcano, a very interesting fact for the citizens of the town to hear ini mind. The
ore of the district is mostly pyrrholite
and chalcopyrite with a country rock
of gabbro shading into augite porphyry-both ores carrying values ini gold
and silver.
An important featuire of the mining
methods in thlis camp is the fact that
(liamond drills are kept contintiotsly
at work exploring andl confirming new
ground, the cores f roi the dîrills being
carefuillv guarded and assayed.
AIl labor is done hy contract, and an
experienced hustler can mnake $4.,50 to
$6.00 per day. The ore is concentrated ini the new 2 0 0-toIl plant for that
purpose at Trail, B.C., and from there
goes to the snmelter, the final separation and refining being done in the
Eastern States.
The discussion which followed the
lpaper showed that Rossland must have
been at soine time the stamnping
grotind Of several mnembers of the Society.
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At the next meeting Mr. Cairns will
discuss some of bis experiences as a
prospector ini B.C., and we have no
doubt that the menîbers of the Society
will finci this Paper botb pleasing andi
profitable.
The reading-roorn of the Engineering building has been greatly irnprove(l by the addition of racks for the papers and magazines. Hlitherto the reading inaterial wvas scattcre(l promisýouisly on the tab)le, andi besides giving
a rather ufti(liy appearance it was a
deci(le( inconvenjence to the rea(lers.
Thle niysteriotis disappearance of
magazines wbich caused so niuch trouble to the cuirators and annoyance to
the Engineering students lias in this
way we hope reacheci a satisfactory
solution.

students participating in the games.
Moreover the Intercollegiate Football
League bias now won its way into the
first ranks of Canadian football and
lanirels ini it miay well be accounted sufficient for any teami and will be more
and more 50 considered in the future,
an end always te, be kept ini view. For
why shouilc not the Intercollegiate
chanîpionship be "the" championship
of the Dominion. Added to these was
thle (liffictulty of keeping the players
long-er togethier after a season which
lia( alrea(lv excece(l( the regular time.

On Tuiesday evening, Novemnber the
2.9th, Principal Gordon entertained at
supper the Exectitive of the Football
Club and the Senior Team, champions
of the Intercollegiate League. The
Principal presiled, with Capt. Patterson and Prof. Campbell on either side,
proving as always a most genial and
successfull h'ost. After a bouintiful reHEN Quen's won the chan- past liad been attended to a number
of
pionship of the Intercollegiate
speeches,
interspersed
with
college
Leaguie the question of cliallenging
songs, were enjoyed. In a deliglitful
Ottawa College for the Dominion
speech, puinctuatecl with humorous recimpionship was eagerly (lebated on
mnarks, the Principal welcomed the
ail sides. The Football Execuitive,
guests to bis table, and congratulated
however, feit it inadvisable to send in
the team on tlheir signal stuccess this
a challenge and the reasons are not far
season, also touicbing on the higli
to seek. The Intercollegiate league
i(lCals which nitst be maintajned iii
was formied primarily to encourage
sports if their true wortli is to be reapure amateur sport amiong the Univerlize(l.
Mr. W. F. Nickle, one of the
sities and ail know how well its object
"01(1d boys," told a numnber of
interestbias been attained. 'flic rtules governîng incidents wbich bappened in thie
ing the Dominion contest wouild flot
01(1 davs when athletie finances were at
debar outsiders from playing with
Qtueen's and the teluptation to talce on loxv ebb and the students were bouind
together by the 01(1 "Quieen's spirit,"
strong mnen, tlhus eligible (''for only
irrespective of factilty or creed, even
this one gamne whichi is so imiportant")
more
strongly tbani at present. Capt.
mnight have proved too strong, thus
JPatterson then spoke, dealing more
spoiling t'le i(leal of the Intercollegiate
(lirectly with rugby interests and
Leagule whicb insists on only bona-fide
tlîanking the members of the team for

W
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their faithful support (luring the season. After thanking the club for the
position 'lie occupied, Prof. Campbell,
Hon.-Pres. of the Club, told how wonclerful the bond of union between
Quieen's students appeared to outsiclers, thouigh incleed lie no longer
consiclers himiself such. Short speeches
were then given bv Mr. Laidlaw, Manager of the Club, andl Capt. Gleeson of
the second teani. President Strachani,
on behaif of tlie club), expressed their
(lcep) al)lreciafion of the Principal's
liospifalitv an(1 of his great interest flot
only il] rugby life but in all lines 'of
afhlcfics aniong the stuclents. Several
of thosc preselît, candidates in f!l1e
A.M.S. election, werc thien given an
opporfuinify of
annouincing their
"iplanks" concerning afblefics.
The evening x'as one of enfire enjoynienf for all present, bringing as it
clid the Principal into dloser personal.
relations with the members of the
club.
Last session a Basket-Ball game
took place in the city between Queen's
an(l McGill wlben after a close and exciting match victory rested witb the
latter. Gamies of fliis kind between
sister uniiversifies do mutch f0 sustain
the interest in anv kind of sport, and if
is desirable f0 foster snch a one as
Basket-Ball, which is growing so
rapîdly in favor.' Accordingly the
Athletic Commiittee at a recent meeting authorized the Basket-Ball Club to
arrange if possible a gamie with the
MeGîli teanm so that tlie players wiIl
have soniething to spuir themi on even
mure than tlie l.nter-Year gaines.
At a meceting of the Athlefie Comillîittec on Thursday, Nov. 3Oth, a com-

mnittee

of representafives from the
varions clubs wvas appoinfed f0 deal
xvith an important matter. It bias been
the cuistoni for trophies, provided partly fromn leaguie grants and partly fromn
college grants, f0 bce given f0 the mebers of the feams winning the varions
chanipionships. Thiese frophies varied
with the tastes of flie recipients wbo
decided t'le forni and dlesign. Now
'the proposaI is madle to have the \rarious tropliies tiniforni and recognized
so that a glance will show whether if
lias been won in football or hockey, in
senior or infermiediate ranks. The idea
is good and if is f0 lie hoped thaf the
coniimittee will be able to bring in a
favouirable report. One difficulty f0
be remenibered is tînt a player migbt
bave two or more similar trophies,
tlîough if is not likely fhey would ever
get fou colimion witli him.
Queen's bas long lahoured uinder the
difficultyv iii track athletics of having
no suitable place for the Anntial
Sports. Next autumun, however, this
drawback will have vanished and the
sports will lie held on otîr own Afbletic
Grounds. As soon as the football season was over, work was conimenced on
the grotinds andl alrea(ly inucb bas
been done, fhotngh the finishing
touches xvill have to waif tilI nexf year.
There will be a quarter-mile cinder
track arouin( the football playing field
which bias been shifted fartber wesf so
as to allow the track to run in front of
the bleachers, w'hicli also necessitated
tlovîi
efi grandstand ýback. Thli
grading lias been finislied and next
spring tlîe cimiers ~i1b ad
te
iniîprovenîents are also being made
about tlîe grotinds.
This drawbhack of lack of a cinder-
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track has been the chief reason for
Qucen's îlot participatiug in the anuai gaines between _MeGili aud Toronto.
Ata meceting hield in Montreal during
the season steps were takcn towards
formning au Initercollegiate Track
League hetween the three iUniversities,
the annual mneet to be held at tach in
turn.
Final arrangmients howýever
were not made, Toronto's representative Iacking the necessary authorizatbon to enter. 'Ne hope to be able to
annouince s'hortly that the formation of
the League is an accomiplishied fact.

the long-lookeci-for gym. becomes a
reality hetter care cau he takçen in the
training of t'le teani, but at present we
innst julst struggle ou as best we niay
in the familiar gluumiy depths of the
tool-lotise."
The first indloor athletic coutest for
stndeuts ulsiug the city YAVI.C.A. was
hield ou Dec. lst aud coutinuied on Dec.
Gth. 'lhle events were as follows, ou
'T'hnrsdav:
1. Three standing 1)roa(l jumips.1, A. G. Caîneron, 28ft. 8in. ; 2, B.
fll>acl,, 25 ft. I 2 ini.
2Spring board high jiimp.-1, A.
G. Camieroni, i ft. l1 .Ž in. ; 2, J. T. McFadyen, (; ft. 10 iii.
3. Quarter mile un-1, J. S. Lennox, 1 min. 16 sec.; 2, A. G. Peuman,
I iui. 18 2-3 sec.
On Tuesday:
I. Standing broad jump.-1, A. G.
Cameron, 9 ft. 6' 2 iî. ; 2, J. Hill, 9 ft.

Now that the football season is over
and the chief prize reniains with ils we
mnay well enquire into our chances for
retaiuiug it. And these chances seem
to uis particularly good. Practically the
whole of the First teamn(possibly every
meumber) will be back again next season ready to battie for and win even a
greater fame. Thouigh largely a new
teani at the beginninig of the season
2 in.
every practice and every gaine made it
ý2. Ruinuiug high jimp.-I, A. G.
stronger. The inen 'have learned to
Camnerou, 5 ft.; 2, R. D. Smith, 4 ft. 10
play together, the great secret of sucin.
cess, and if they continue as in the past
IPotato race, 2,20 yards.-I, T. Dunseason, will give a good accotînt of
cau, 1 umin. 6 sec.; 2, W. Orr, 1 min. 6
theiselves.
sec.
Muncl the saine eau lie said of tlîe
The Association record was beaten
Second teami, which, thoughi early out
bv Camieron in every event in which lie
of tlue running, liad the latent possibilicomipeted, while Lennox broke the retics of a champion teami without flic
cordl for the quarter-mile mtn.
timie to develop them. Most of its
mienbers will be hack next year and
THE GLEE CLUB.
wvill be able to work together fromi the
'lhle Gice Club has this year been
first as a team. Opportunities for
rnaking strentious efforts to prepare
I)riniging ont new material wiIl be
a first class concert whicli they inmutchi hetter than il, the past. Both
tend giving on J anuary I 2th. The
the uipper and the lower camipus wiIl
President, MUr. Bruice Galloway, and
be in good condition so that lnter-year
the conductor, Mr. Wm. Beggs, arc
graines eau lie held withotît interrîîptwOrking nunst vîgorously to make
ing the regnlar practices. When once
this a baniner year lu the history of
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the Club, 'Tle students should sîîpport this departincnt of the Aima
Mater Society's work mnuch more
enthusi astically than they have donc
heretotore.
Thuse who give -up
their timie and talents to this work
are weli deserving of the sympathv
and support of cvery student and
friend of the Un-ivcrsity.-Ed.
CALE NDAR.
ALMA MATER SOCIE-'Y
SaturdaY, 7.30 P.in.AESCULAPIXN SOCIETY
Friday, 4.00 P.m.
ENGINEERING SOCIETY
st and 3rd IFridays, 5.00 P*.M*
ARZTS SOCIETY
211C Xednesdays at
giflning Ct. 25 th.

5.00

prn., be-

LEVANA SOCIETY
201CWedn-esclays,.5.00 1).M.
Jan. 2 Dreani of Fair- 'oimeil.
Y. W. C. A.
1Fridays, 4.00 p.m.
Jan. 6-The Simple Lite-Misses
Anglin and Spotswood.
Jan. 13-Francis 1Ridley Ha'.ergal
Misses Sinîgleton and MeLennan.
Y. M. C. A.
Fridays, 4.00 p.m.1
Programme flot yet aranged.
Jaîi. 13,
1
1ILOSOI'HICAL SOCIETY
Jan.

6,

Jan

13,9.30 p.m.

HuinanisrniVice-Principal

Wat-

Soli.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB
2nd Tuesdays, 5.0013p.m., beginning Nov. 8.
Jan. io I)ebatte,-Resolvcd that
Rec'iprocity between Canada and
the United States would be mutllaily advaotagcous.
Affirmiati've -W. J. Watt, W. Stott.
NegaLtive-A. G. Camieron, C.
'Itully.
GLEE CLUB
MondaYs, 7 P.m11and Thursdays, 5 ).n1i.
SPECIAL, lÏENIS.

Jaîî. 13 - hockey Excursionî te
Montreal. Queen's v s. McieGII.
J ai. 13-Sellier- ycar Ai Hlome.

AT

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

the regular niceting, Nov. 26th,
invitations werc receiveci froin
R.M.C. and -Victoria University to "At
Homies" anti acccptc(l.
.The annmal nmeeting of the Track
Club xas held andtheli officers for tic
ycar clectcd.
Tbe nom-ination of officers for thc
Aima M\ater xvcre held andi the officers
to act in the clections on Dcc. 3rd werc
appointed and other arrangements,
rnade.
The charnpioîîslip football teami
wcre presemiteti with the senior ',Q',S'by Mr. J. Johnson, wmo was Iimiiself,
înîiiai(itcly
aftcrwards, prescntc(l
withi one by' the President.
It xvas inoved thiat the A.M.S. record its appreciation of the work and
suicccss of tlie Senior Rugby Club.
A meeting was heiti in the City Hall
imiediately aftcr the returns of thîe cction werc annoiinced.
A stini of $9.98 xvas votcd the 1. LU.
D. L. to tlefray expenses of the leagne
at Ottawa.
The restilt of the elections is as folIows:
Hon. President-Prof. L. W. (Jill.
Prcsident-R. A. Wilson, M.A.
lst Vice- Presidcn t-A. A. Bailie.
2nd Vice-Presidcnt-W. Beggs.
(ritic-J. Mý.M\acDonald, BlA
Secrtary-J. -R. -Stewart, B.A.
Ass't. Secretary-H. Dunlop,
Treasurcr-G T. Richardson.
Coinîiittee-W. W. Swanson, 1-1.
Finnie, J. R. Losee, D)ouglas S. Ellis.
At a special meceting hcl(l 1ec. (ilbi it
was tiecitict to hold a recouint of the
ballots. The recotnt was held on
\Vcdnesday, but madec no difference in
the restilt.
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(Our Atumui.
B.A., '04, andl
Gtiggisherg,
WAV. Medallist
in Political Science,
bas for a tirne accepted his old school
in Rosthiern, Saskç. Rosthiern is a
growing town-a town of yoting men
among whom Mr. Guggisherg is very
popular. Were thiey acquainted with
bis ju(licial ahilities, as manifested at
the Arts Conctirsuis last year, they
\votld no (louht at once mlake him police mnagistrate.
Dr. J. S. Carruthers, '0-i, at presernt
hotise surgeon in the Ottawa Hospital,
was in the city last week and exercisedý
his franchise at the A.M.S. elections.
An increasing number of graduates
are pursuing post-graduate courses.
New York ýoffers rnany attractions to
the graduiate in miedicine, and it is not
surprising that quite a number of our
graduates take advantage of these.
Among those doing so duig the past
summner and auitun were G. F. Emery, '89, of (Gananioqute; J. E. Gage,
'98, of Utica, N.Y.; H. 1?. Mitchlell,
'89, of South Bend, Ind.; Ed. McLauigllin, '86, of Morrishnrg, and P.
J. Scott, '88, of Southanmpton. Several
others hol l hospital appointinents. G.
FI. Ward, '03, and J. E. McCambridge, '03, are at Manhattan Eye and
Ear Hospital; E. Sheffield, B.A., and
A. W. McCartby, "97', at Blackwell's
Island Hospital, and J. A. Pritchard,
'03, at Long Island State Hospital.
For the ahove information we are
indebted to Dr. G. E. Hayuinga, the
Secretary of Qtueeni's Aluimni Association of New York.
We hiave with Lis this ytear two new
mlen on the staff of the Biological De-

partm-ent. Mr. V. W. Jackson, the
senior dernonstrator in Biology, became connecte(l wit'h that clepartment
about August lst, and Mr. J. W. Hagan sonie trne later. Hoth of thiese
gentlemen are eminently fitted for
fheir work, Mr. Jackson heing an lionor gradiiate of Queen's University in
Botany andl Biology, and Mr. Hagan,
the (Jold Medalist in Animal Biology,
of the saine University.-Extract
froni O.A.C. Rcview.
Rev. J. D. Byrnies, B.D., is now occupying the mnanse at Gore Bay. The
JOURNAL WiSheS hîill cvery success.
W. Ramisay, B.A., after a very
creditable course at the Ontario Normal College, Hamilton, bas received a
richly-deserved appointment to the
staff of the Kingston Collegiate Institute.
Rev. G. Muinro is settled at Madawaska, Ont., iin the Presbytery of
North Bay, where he was inducted as
ordained ruissionary (luring the stimmer. He recently spent a few days
renewing ac(jlaintances ini the city and
about the College.
E. T. Corkill, B.Sc., of last year's
gra(ltiating class in Science, is Suiperintendent of a mica mine at Bristol,
New Hampshire. This is one of the
flew mines operate(l by the Canada
General Electric Co., and M r. Corkill
is to be congrattulate(l on having seciired 50 good a I)osition,.
Mr. E., Eý. D., Wilson, B.,Sc., of the
Topographical Braneh of the Dep't
of the Interior is in the eity and
will remiain for the Science I)inner.
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T

UE folowing from "Munlsey's"
conies iiîost opportuneiy at tliis

season.
by ail:

Its spirit will lie appreciated
THIE TEAM.

Here's to eaci lnsty lad,
In bis dill arnior clad,
Canivass ai-d guard and padTougli as a bearn!
Up with the college liues,
Wliether it win or lose,
Clieer 'till tlie stones entliuseCheer for tlie tearn.
Wliat a crowd back of it,
Every nian jack of it;
Sport, no lack of it,
East to the Wvest!
Graylieard and caliow youth,
Matron and maid forsootli,
Loyal tlirougli joy and truth,
Stauincli in their zest!
Beaten, we'll cheer it still,
iBiding our day, until
Vict'ry our cup sliall fili,
Vict'ry and glee.
Regular, substitute,
Veteran and brave recruit,
List to our loud sainte:
Tlie teamn! Tliree times three!
The November number of Acta Victoriana is one of tlie best exclianges
that bas reached us tlîis nmontli. It
bears on its front cover page, (at least
so we are toid witliin), a representation of that forest prinieval known as
Q ueen's Park, Toronto. Inside everything is excellent, from tlie poem at
the beginning to tlie Atbletic page at
the end. Wlîere sucb a lieap of good
things is piaced before us it is inipos-

sible to do justice to ail. 'Pwo articles,
liowever, ai ý, worti1y of special mention. Thle first is oiie by Dean Wallace, in wvhic lie severely criticizes the
decisioli of the Houisc of Lords in the
recent Scotchi Churchi case. The second is a description entitled, "Arnong
the Irish." It is bcauitifuilly illustrated by means of ciits froin "Here and
There in the H-ome Land."
While our Y.M.C.A. representative
was at the Lakcside conference lie
clianced to waiîder into a store to
mnake a little purchase. While serving
hinm the clerk asked frorn wliere lie
liailed.
"From Canada," proudly replied
jack.
"Ohl yes" answered thie couinterjuniper, "M\y fatlier used to drive a
stage tlirougli tliere."-O. A. C. Re-

view.
Freslinian Year-"Conîedy of 1Errors."
Sopliomore Year - "Mucli Ado
About Nothing."
junior Year-"As You Like It."
Senior Year-"A1i's Well That
Ends Well."
Another excellent excliange is the
<J.A.C. Review. Tliough it naturally
contains much imaterial not interesting
to tlie uninitiated, it is no mere agricultural journal, but a newspaper and
magazine as well. It keeps a close
watcli on current events and its wellwritten editorials arc always on live
and interesting topics. It lias one of
the best Alumini coltinms we know of,
andi its locals are newsy and fresli, loýt
the incessant pointiess banter in whiich
s0 niany of our friends induige.
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Speaker-Yes, ail great men werc
broughit up in the couintry. Why,
even I was brouight up, as it were, between two rows of corn.
Irishinian in auidience-A purnpkin
vine, b)ejabbers !-Lantternt.

The formation of a Canadian College Journalists' Association is again
hein- brougbit forxvard ýby the O.A.C.
Rez'iczv. The saine scIienie \vas chamnPione(i bY tis 1)aper last spring, bt
notbing cane of it. Tliat it wvas feasible, liowever, was sliown by the conDoctor (approvingly to patient) vention of college editors heild at the
"Well, Pat, you look better. You have
St. Louis Fair. This convetion, we
evidently been following mny advice
think, lias inarked tlîe beginîiing of a
an(l have taken plenty of animal food."
niev era in coliege journaiin. Iu the
Pat (earniestly-"(ùi have, (loctor.
past there lias been a tendency to look
TPle corn and oats secmi to agree xvithi uipon the college editor
as soniewliat of
mie ail riglit, but Oi honestly belave
a jiRe and at tiimcs as a nuisance. Iliat
tlîat the hiay is bad for nie stuimnick."
(lay is gonie.
'lic college paper bas
corne to stay, and its value and imnportanîce are yearly increasing. Several
The following fromi a letter sent by
Anierican colieges have opened classes
Mr. W. B3. Yeats to Varsity niay interin Journaiisnî andi in the University of
est those of our readers who heard the
Michiigani a newspaper is c(iited and
talented auithor lecture iast year:
publislied by the students under tue
.It is in places like Canada and Iredirection of the faculty. An associaland the arts must recreate thernselves.
tion or convention in wvlich college
We have ail along been tuu long takeditors cild nicet and exclîaîîge opining our tune from London, and that
ions would certaiîîly be an advaîîtage
,tune, when it gets as it were into a
to coilege journalisin, and tbrotugi it
barrel organi on the counîtry roads, is to
the wlîole profession.
110 very beautiful thing.
\Ve, out of
our great wealth, for is flot a littie lei"And yet lie loses lots of time,
sure the only weaith that matters ?The nian wbo's neyer late.
wiii some day have to give to the Aithougli lus l)romiptness
is sublinie,
others who are sunk into the poverty
T'le nian who's neyer late.
of industriaisnî."
lu fact, lus life is full oif care,
For wbeii lie turns Up any wlîere,
It is said thiat a certain youing lady
The nian wlîo said lîe'd meet liinî there
in a certain printing office bas a speciai
Is ilsually late
."-E
x.
talent for drawing. One day she
drew the picture of a lien so true to life
We bave already recorded )ur obthat wben she tbrew it into the waste
jectioni to the so-calied locals pubiislîbasket it laid tbere.-Lantcrn.
ed hy soie of otir conteniporaries. It
is
our firni convictionî that a coliege
'08 (at the bank)-MVust I be idenpaper slîould be publisheci priniarily
tificd ?
for the students aîîd should contain
TelIer-Not uiniess youi wish-tîe
suicl UJniversity notes, news itenîs and
check is no good !-Ex.
other things as will intercst theni ; but
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what any stu(lelt or anybody cîse can
sc in stuif like the following we are at
a loss to tinderstand:
-"A hunch of sins."
-Yotu bet ? You bet!
-Another divorce is pending.
-Please pass the nienageries!1
-Say, boys, they're wvorking mie.
-Thiis ci gar was made in Holyoke.
-Con says: "Irn fromi Clarendon."
-Look< Ileasallt, lads, the jobs are
colnîng.
-Say, jack, j\oli're not as sûiple as
you look.
And yet some of our exchanges go
s0 far as to print two or three pages of
it.
The Standard Oil Company at Minneapolis donated fifty eml)ty oil barrels for the bonfire hield last Friday
niglit, the eve of the Minnesota-Wisconsin game.
The Moharniedan College at Cairo,
Egypt, is the oldest college in the
worl(l. It wvas a thouisand years old
when Oxford was founded. Its students number 11,000.
McGill Outlook bas publislied a
football mnmber in honor of the game
at Ottawa. In this it devotes over six
pages to a description of the mnatch.
The University of Minnesota is trying the six-day system of class work,
the object being to distribute the study
and recitations tlirouighout the week
instead of bunching them.
The Objection.-When a cat gives
an entertaininent fruiîi the top of a
wali, it isn't the cat we object to, it's
the waul.

A M\innesota vigilance committee
ejecte(l obnloxionis ven(lers of sm-all
gÇoo(ls from their territories last week.
Propelled by a score of muscular
men the p)op-corn factories, chestntt
roasters and peanuit (lispensaries left
the campus at a high rate of speed.
The dago prol)rietors couil( do nothing
but follow their property and register
shrill verbal protests.
First Farnier-"I see by
that sonie of the students
Miadison painted the town
other night."
Second Farmier-'jj)eats
somne of themn does to earn
Ex.

the paper
down at
red the
all what
money.-

Teacher (in geography)-"Thlere
are so ruany people in China that eve.ry
timne you breat'he sonme one (lies." (To
snmall
boy puffing vigorously)"Johinny, what are von puffing so
for?"
jolinny-"1 ' killing Chinamen."
Candidate (timiidly) -This drawing
of mine is quite natural, isn't it ?
Editor-Yes, taken right frorn Life.
-Laipo on.
'Hlow did jack learru that pursuasive influence? lie neyer used to
be a good taiker. "
"Oh, he spent a few weeks trying
to get "Outlook" subseriptions from
the fr-eshneni. -MIcGi/i Out/ook.
Our grand business is not to see
xvbat lies dimnlv at a distance, but to
do what lies' clearly at hand.Car/y/le.
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D

C)-g low with Platonic friendship?

W. M. H-y-Thiey say elections are
not won by prayers. I guess B-il
and I know better since we ran agaiust
that Divinity chap.
Scrihble1 on bulletin board-Lost!
A younig mnan froin '05 year-mieeting.
Finder will be amply rewarded.
D. N. M--d-n-"Tliose champion
foothallers imagine they can kick!
Why don't they attend one of our year
mieetings an(l learni how the thinig is
really doue ?"
The bulletin board becomnes claily
the centre of more extendeci interest.
T'om collars, soiled cuifs, a cap, a boot,
ten commandnîents of the new wornan,
leud variety amiong the rnauy notices
of meetings. Attachied to a cap) was
seenl tliis notice: 'Thanks, 01(1 mri,
for the loan. Please retuirn inie."
"I arn just two and two; 1 amn warrn, I
amn cold
And the parents of numibers that cannot be tol(l,
I arn lawful, uinlawful, a duity, a fauilt,
I arn often subi dear, good for notbing
when botught,
An extraordinary boon and a matter
of course,
And yielded with pleasuire when takeni
by force."
From Prof. Cappou's Englisli paper
of 1905: "Comment on the realisrn
an(l idealismi of tlie foregoing selection
frorn Cowper. Explain On the basis
of your own observation the trulth of
the last line."

We scarcely recognized Mr.
tin(er thie titie given imii by a correspondent recently in the Aesculapian
Society.

JM. McD-ld (entering Jirn D-nn-l's Chinese lecture,-drawing a deep
breath)-WelI, I have just had a whiff
or two of fresh air, s0 1 guess l'Il go in
here and get sortie hot air.
D. D. C-rni-s-"I tell youi there isn't
any squiabb)ling iii the Senior Year in
Science. XVe're the rnost uinanirnous
crowd yoti ever saw. When we have
a (lelegate to appoint everybody nominates imiiself anci s0 the Presiclent,
having the casting vote, g-oes."
H-rt-b-s, '08, sniffing suspiciously at
bis fingers, after an hour's Practical
Physiology: "That cat cost me a
quarter, by gar! But I perceive, my
mnoney brings nie in a great Purrscent.
Bion!
B-b M-Ew-n (11.45 p.m.) : "The
radiance of your sweet smile would
shed
-.
The radiance of your
sweet smile wouild shed -"
SnialI boy (painfully cramped and
anxiouisly waiting under the sofa):
"01i, corne on, (lon't stay ail night in
the wvood shed."-Ex.
The next regular
JOURNAI,

issue

of

the

will be pubiished on Jan.

i (th. The editors of departrnents
and other contributors will confer a
favor on the Lclitor-in-hlief and
Managing Editor if they will sec that
ail materials for the next issue are
handed in not later than Saturclay,
Jan. 7th.
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THE INCARNATION.

S

EEAni
vears
it ,vasxvhichi
said 0f1
miracles
on a.go
EVPan
gavelhere, that it \vas a euifiway
of taking more than liaiE an botir ta
say notbing about the sulîjech. 'The
only exception 1 take ho thiis criticismn
15 to its

sugsinthat

1 hlii( soifl('-

thiug to conceal. Now iin coiliection
With theological or wjtlh ph1~p1ical
(Jflestions the oniy riglih afii is nlot to
bîde oie's ideas, buit ho get an idea
xvhich is stifficient. Ami idca is like a
foregromnid, îuiddlePicture xvith
andt just as
backgrounid,
ani
grouin(
transpoby
pictuire
thti
WC destroy
Sinig foreg-ound ani backgrouuid, 50,
wc destroy tie iclea, if xve put subordinate pa~rts or fragiiits of it iin flhc

s5at \vhichl ouglht to bw reserveti exclusively for tbe whoie truith.
With regard to the Incarnation anti
Cvtry sirnilar subject, it is w(2ii to 10tîc and1 mark a. tdistiniction betwceil
ilterpretation of a fact, the bare fact
anit the whole fýact, becauise there is alwCIys a danger of substituitin(' cither
the interpretatioli on tlie -one sitie or
the lucre fach on the other for the
whoie truth. In the case of Jesuis
cgtrinitarialis have madie the mis1takÀo substitiltiug thme interpretation
for the whiye reaiitv ; and tinitarians
have fallen inito the opposite error of
subllstittitilng the iinere fact for thie
Whle reality. A"n illustrationi or two
Wiii hcip to niake nmiy ineailing cicar.

Ani examnation of thec anatoiny anti
habits of a do,, proves that it is desccndcd fr0111 the wolf, anl( this connlection ighlt be scientificaiiv expiain(2( i)y the statemieit that the (log is the
wolf's offsprinig. Now suppose we
mistake sucb an interl)rCtation for a
literai fact, WC wouid thien niaintain
that a dog was actulaily a woif's cuib.
Thiat wotuld be substituiting the interpretation for the whole reality. On the
other llaid supposing that xve find on
inivestig.,ation that the cinb of a wolf is
alasawoif and flot a dog, and thien
foolislily imagine tbat such a bare fact
is the whole reaiity we fall into thec opposite error ant imaintain that the sentence, The clog is the woif's offspring,
is an uintrtuth. Those who take the
sentence, The dog is thc woif's offspring, and frorn that proceed to
argiue that the dog is in fact the wolf's
cuib, are? as WC miay cail them, literaiists or verbaiists, while on the other
band those who niaintain that thue conception invoived in the sentence, The
dog is the wolf's offspring, is uintrue
to fact, miay bc cailed 'actuaiitst," or,
if we coin a word, "factualists."
'Verbalists" and "actualists," onue
of thern seeing notbing but interpretation anti the other notbing but
the bare or nakcd, event, both fail to
disceru the wide essentiai truith iinvoived( ini the sentence that the (log is
the wolf's offsprinig.

252
We may ttom

252
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to tlic N. T. for a se-

condi illuistrationi of the dlanger of niar-

rowirng an1 1inisun<erstanding a fruitftîl idea. In Eph. 1, 1-5, the faithfuil
iii Christ Jesuis are said to have bCcil
foreordained ( 7t)oof)tt7(; ) mnto adoption as sons throuigh Jesuis Christ
(&U&>e<7uia.)
)
And Jolin w.rites
exlîcitly, "[Icoved noxv are we chul
dren of God" (l Jn. 32) (rékik(z ()eo!This laniguao-e is to bc uiiderstooti as
interpretation because in El.2'.3 'x
have the phrases, "sons of (hsohe(iienice' ai 'hiildrenl of wvrathl,' whicli
are cleariv îlot iiteraliv truc. Certainily
suich a phrase as ",sons of God" or
'' chîidren of God'' as appicd to liuinman heiîîgs contaiiîs a grcat i(iCa,
nanîcly, that we iay and shouid let
the ape ani tiger iii uis (lie, lose ourselves ilu heliinug tb brinig ti) pass the
Iîigiiest ideals, or, as Paul puts it, thiat
'xc shouid finaliv be tinto the praise of
Christ's giorv (i.c., make it worth
whiie for Christ to have (toile vhat lie
did) , anid bccoîine a habitationof God
iii the spirit. Suichl a (iestiny for man
is as nioble as it is stranoge.
Now "vcri)aiists,'' inabie to appreciate the grandeur of anl ideal, argile
that tile phralise "lii]iireni of bîO iis,
iiteraliv truc. Accor(ilîîy 'xc gcet anl
athirop)loorphIic, and it inay bc, poiytheistie religioniiin wiîici gods and
g<>iesses are believcd ti> he literai fal-

thers and inothers, aiid hici r children
again arc cotisidcred iii somne cases to
be go(is and go(ies ; and meni andf
wonicnl trace thiîcr ancestors back to a
divine being, very inîuch indeed ini the
way iii wvich Luke regards Adam als
the Soi] of God. Suich a vicwv deprives
the conception (>f snli'of
ail its
finer halo and g-lory and pauiperizes it.

But the i(iea fares littie ietter iii the
liands of the actiialists, wiîo, finidinig

that God canniot be. thoughlt of as litcrally a fatiier, refuse to admit tlîat
tiiere i s an yv tmuith wvhatsoevcr in ftic
phrase "chlildreil of Codl." Humiian
iiigthey sa v, \vitli a finle show of
precision, are lucre huuîmal heiîîgs,
andl to cail thein "sons of God" is pure
illusion. So betweeni the' iitcralists or
verhaiists on1 the mne lîand al the
factuialists ou1 tue other the siîicndid
colîstructive
iinterl)re tationl
of the
deeper spirit of niani as al "soni of (od''
is frittered away.
Now t'ie~ îdta o>f the icarniationi caiî
be alit has hceeî treateil in tîc sainie
Way.
F'ie verbaîlists asscrt tlîat j csns
is iitcraill
tlîc onîx' l)cgifteii Soiî of
10(1. Tlîe actiialists, refîîsiîîg bo admnit tlîat pareiltag ecauî bc ascribcd to
God, argule that Jesuis is, as tiîcy say,
miely

a

goodi

manî.

[n1stead

cither of tiiese alterniatives the

of

ilîcar-

nation is 1<>be uinderstood as ani adequatte, and, Ilîcrefore, trutiîfi initer
l)rctationi of the' Pcrs(lnailitv of Jesuls:
and, becauise truce of J esuis, truce also
of ilian, siiice in Jus is reveae1 bie
liiglîest possil)ilitk'5 of liliniîaîiitv'.
Suicl is thc i(lca poilitc(ily exp)resseti bvNl'aplîacl iii his Si stine MNadolnna.* TI'Ie cuii-taili <ividiiiîg lîcaveni frouîî
eartiî is rolie(l aside, anid lucre appcilrs
Alai-y the nîoîiîr of j cstîs w\Vith lierclîild in1 hîcr amiis, s tcp)inlg olnt of alit
dowin fmoiî tue glory of the lilavens,
\v'here tlîcŽ have. heen witlî the iîîvisible God and
lis host of visilble
angels, into our mortal sphere. The
beatvt and wonder, and nîystcry of
tiieir lives is to be carricd doioi ta
mien andi pass into their spirits and
lift thiein up. Sticli a gift ta mîortals
ll~iiît>tiier liati ever giveni lefore, aid
ib is 'xcii donc of Rapliaci to say that
;oî, too, is the giver.
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inthe rctgion
iiiterpretati}n. It is
possible to xvaik on

.But, observe, it is ail
of constructive
fortuniateiy liot

piossibile for littie
to float about
faces
boililess lhcaus anid
in space andl îîingle tlicir gîîilcen liair
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is it possible for an 'v baby te coîltain
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Iiiniian siS0 sorrow and redenîptioti.
as is fonnld* iii tie fathiîcnîess
stîchi
clotids

nor

is

it
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litre. The wvhtle thing, say the actul
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Jew ionged for and believeci in the adve-nt of this man, whom they calIed the
Messiabi, it is difficuit tor uis now to
conceive. Whenever any Jew exhibitc(1 any uinusual factilty, they at once
asked themiselves if the M-essiabi bad
corne at last, and indecd put the saine
question to the mnan liimself. They
interrogate(l John tlie flaptist, \vlio
liegan lus public career sooîîer thaui
J esuis did. Tlîey were eager to lielieve thiat Jesuis was the Messiah-, and
inideed were on one ocasion determîniied to *nîakc lîin king by force. John
flic Baptist inuiseif secmingly was of
tlic opinuion tlîat Jestis was tlic longexpccte(l deliverer, altlîouig lie, too),
as it wotil(l scem, likc nuany of the
J ewislu mlultituide, began to (iubt.
J es' s was trouibled bv strange interiual
coîuflicts, hinmself tbinking at one tinue
that lie was tlic Messialu, and at another tinue that lie xvas îuot, but alxvays
desiring flic redeniption of Israel.
Iflhli-.e(li7ltely before lîis first public appearance tis internal i(hs(uietu(le was
se[ at rest by bis refuisilig to accept the
rule of a niiitary te leeiner of bis peofle. Iftxas îîo easy strugngle. Popuilarity ani faine lay on one suie, and(
on the other si(le the ubscurity of a
simp)le lureaciier. [t was snicb a selfsacrifice as iNoses nmade wluen lue
chose tu le xvîtb bis people ratbier Iluan
prinice of Egypt, and places himi
aniungst tbe rare ai-d noble of mankind. Buit, as bas bappeined n-ore
tlîan once, tluîs tritnhliu over imiself
was regarded by the people as the
mark of a poltrooxi, wbo ha*d not sense
enouigh to seize the opportuinity; and
many of bhis friends forsook Mijn. To
sacrifice oneseif and lie knuwn as a
liero is not su bad; il is anotîxer nuatter to sacrifice oneself and lie called a
weakling. But lie did luot repent

wbien lie fouind tbec road a bard une;
lie unl1Y went tlie more frequencitly
apart into a desert place or uip flie
niuuintain side to be alune, to draw a
freslu suppiy of strengtbi fronu conmuxuniolu wvitb bis Father in lîcaven. Hc
saw that the consequence of disappointing thue public wouild bring bini
iinto collision witb tiieir leaders, the
l'barisees and Scribes, but lie did îuot
flmncb. Peter, laines and John, at tue
liaid of a smiall band of (disciples,
attracte(l and fascinated by the beauty,
siuifflicity and( iuîl steriouis deptbl of bis
cliaracte-, and b-elieving inii to be tlie
Messialu iin spite of lus inexplicable
reltictauce, as tbey supp)loset!, to nuiake
hin-iseif knlowu, followed
inii like
faitb fui dlogs tliroiîg (lays and1( \eetks
of glooru and u-ncer-tainty,' lel(l tp and
lkcpt fronu fallin.g by the nuaster's
bland. It wvas no lioli(lay ho lie of hi s
cisen (lisciples. TFo follow lîiiîu was
tu take up the cross, to encouinter oppousitio>n and (telision. 31 sus did ilot
hiesitat to attae licthe repres,,'nitatives
of tile poplular fallacies, and tliey tepaid Iiini xvitlu biate and luostilîity. Ile
inust finally citîxer abandon his vork
or else siffer a violent leahu. Jertisaleîîx biad ini days guxue by too often

risen upl against tlic i)rpliets of Jelîovah, as Jjests kniew,-2*() Jeruisaleiln,
Jeruisaleiii," lie cried, "thoni that killest
tlic prupliets and shouest tlieîiu \vitli
shoxies that are senut tinto thee. IIow
<fieî xvould 1 bave gathered thee- as a
lien gatliers lier chickcens uinder lier
wiîîgs; and ye wouild îiot " Ile was,
preparing hinuseif for a similar fate,
and bravely set luis face to go ho Jeruisitlem. Uce wuul(l îot for any dlanger,
however iniiinent, relax lus efforts ho.
briiug his feliow-cotnntry men tu a truc
knowledge of Go(l as their lat'lier ini
leaven ; an(l lie w0ffl( neyer lose his,
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faith that men coid be saved. Sa
lie ptîrsued lus work, otwardly cain.
But when thc eye of the world was
taken off himn, and lie was allmost
alone, we catch a glinipse of bis imner
angîîishi, one-tentii, it liiav heI for limi
self and ine-tentbs for bis liard, linyielding comipatriots. No mnatter how
Often the story is told we can neyer
Cease to beý aiiia7e( and< even awe(l 1)
hi s faitlîdî iu thîe last bad days.
[i'ven in bis mlortal agoiiy lie wa15 abhle
to pray for ]lis cxccnltioiiers, "allier
forgive thei for tliey know not whiat
tliey (10.''
No iiîan ever glorifie(l hnîiiiaîiity as
(101 Jestîs at ibis ilie. W1as lie iîor
s5 ut b)v t ýod to shi w lieil what va s
piossible ? If it is, as I thinik it
is, the real happiiess -of a great
a vision, in the streiîgtlî of wliicli
tbey Cali get across the liard l)lac ',s uni
h fe, to take, a s did il ereies anid iiany
a bier( hefore ani siîîce, the \vorld on
lus slîoî hiers, su reivI s is ei iied
ho a very iiîg-I place b)'v luis revelation
inl bis owi cliaracter at onice of thie
lohve. of t. oi, and( tbe
n
h snfciî
ilîliaite gooaiess of the lîiniîan hecart.
Ralîliacl andl M\Iillet, as -'ve1l as 1lnke
have ail said wliat is true
anîd Pl'a,
whien tliey find the nîeaning of
Chrîst's life ini lus proving liîîself
worthy to bc calle(l the Son of GoU,
and1 il, nmaking il pîossible for meni 10
aspire to the saie tille.
An addrcss Uclivered on Friday,
Decemnber 2nd, 1904, at a joint Meeting of the College Y.M.C.A. and
Y.W.C.A in Convocation Hall.
It is worse thil inscless te talk meorahity, righit living andl iliglî thinking 10
people if yi are disagrecable, cold,
Severe and unloveable.

-GPEEK AGAIN."

fZditor of "The Journal":-

S

fromn the fact ilat
there is a fine culture pi ocedelit
froin a k1iflWc(Ige of the Greek langilage, thoniglit and( literatu re, and
aside froîn t'le fact that it is flot poýs
sible to have a fil]], clear and pcrfect
conlceptionl of the reli'gion revcealudl ini
the Newv Te4tamlent withit a kîîoxx
cdIge of tuie G rcck, there is ()ie coiniltilit v
practical
sînail,
1 )aratively
( r(el<
the
xvitli
xvhicl acqjiaiiitaicc
nuii
is
the
tiiat
amd
can l)ring io lis,
n
rda
1)ru)(liielit of oui- owni
lisli iangutiage.
( reek latnI n c ieiitigthe
g niage tlicre is olle thlii tiiot standus
ont 1proîiieiti.v aid tit is, iliat artistic thonghit had so lnîch to (Io in1
creatilug, forîiiiuîig andtuildinlg n) its
R,-Asidle

\vOr(s to suit tihe necoCC55ioe of the e\X
pr~essionl of iuieas.
It is piusilu diat iliere arc sauine

of ilîrovîîig- aîîtibîîîg,, Eîgii, üspCciaily the Ianîgîîag-e; but every î-eflectiing persoîî who lias tried to express
the hest tbiiglits in the iiiost snitable
ways, inist have beconie conscioiis of
soine of the sa(i weaknesses and (defeets of our language as a vehicle of
such expression.
\Vithotît noxv acivertingcl to sonieC of
the highcr \vays in whicli sortie of
tiîcsc laiiieiitalile (lefeCts shonld be
spceedily remiedied, ]et nie hiere mention that one srnall, irritating, and
ofteîî feit iack, îîanely, the want of a
third personal pronotîn of the coniningender, sîngular nuimber.
In the pilural nnmbcr, we have one
now, that is, one of the coinmon geild1er; an(i while there was once a tinie
Mileni the existing pronotîns (of the
tiiird j)erson, mascnline and feminine)
were first fornîed and launched into

J56 ~56
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usage and ia(l te grow inte fanîjlar
usage, in the saine way a pronlouni
new of tie tlîird persan, singullar,
covmon gcncler, could anti wo ild
grow\ inito usage, if started witlî sufficdent atihrity anti witlî an al)prebcen51011 of its need.
For instance, if a niother sboi-il
say to lier clilidren (stupposediy severai boys anti girls), "Every ofle of voni
iinsi toda
-cp lier bauds and face
clean and lier nientb froni speaking
anlytbîng uinclean,'' the niangbty boy's
wotnld feel tliat for thein lier coininiand wouid lose its directniess atit
power.
If a professer shenld say concerninig bis class of stifdents (slps(1
of both sexes) 44every oîîe cf tbeîn esteeins it an bionouir te (Io lier dutt\,,
tie naugbtv maies would donbtless
feel tbeîniselves quite releaýsed frelin
snicb responsibiiity.
If tie tranîslatien iii St. John, 3rd
c'lîap., 3rd verso, slîonld read ( as it
iniigbt witb equal prcî iety read, silice
the h)roiltin - tis "' is cf cenliien0i gecliduer) *'unliess a xvoiîîan is l>ern again,
slie is neot able te sc (or tliscerii) the
kingdonil cf Ced(,'' the lbad IlIcn sinîiiers XX (>111( liardiy regard theiîîseives
as cencernei iii the iatter, andi its
directiîess
cf application
te tbeni
wonild ]ose its peointednec"s.
In this and iîany etlier cases which
cvery oîîe lias seî or thiglit cf, or
known, the iack of a ceîîînîn, tiiird
persoilal proneuni bias or xvouid work
infinite mniscbief, anîd uew tilat the
gentier sex is taking sncb a large
equai share in life, she shoild îîe favored with a cenîuîcîî pronctn.
I 'ut words are publie thiîîgs, and ne
elle persoil cal, give tlicin t1ieir ciiib'îrkation ; and as ertl
I ng nw is
donci by assýciatioiis, and as a great
Uniiversity is the tîily fitteti place
where such ain erganization can right-

iy lie incepted, a Society for the Develepient cf the I"est Modes cf tue
L,'xPr-essioii cf
Iloîgti Laiigîîage
shoid at once lie started at Qileenýs.
Notliîîg but tb.e hiabituiai sIcwness
anti conservatisni of the .Àni1o Saxon
mnid ini abstract initeiiectuaiiess can
excuse tbe fact tiîat sticb a thing lias
ucit long ago heeni done.
At future tines [ xvisli to iutlicate
otlier urgent meeds iii uir iaîîguage
tlîat shotild niexer be allowed to longer
0ge mnreniedied. Ycnrs trily,
-NENV.
P.S.-A gecî
comiîîni, tlird liersc ual proii.tui couid be miade ont oif
tiiese xxe bave ncxx (miasculine aiid
feiiiiiîie j, by
ntgeaiîraid dividiiîg thieni 111, f1lis
à\1ascnliiîe "lie,'"
aiîd feîiiîîie "slîe,'' anîd couîîîîou
''se''; miasculîine "lis,'' and feiiniiiiie
lier or lier',, anid eeiuiîueîil lies' or
mîr'nasculine lj,'
aîîd feîîîine
"'lier,"' anti couinieii 'ieiii' or lîîi'"
ex. ever-ý îierson siienît act as se
kuexvs bust.''
oae ee shl tic
lies tiuty,- &,c.
P \RODiY ON St'I i fI.lEýs

"Cf ociCKE'.

I)ie rraui iluuss liîe
\'t>î
Isedltoîuî niid I'adelui,
1\Iuss rauchen undt radebi,
Ali ss fecliteii, studiereil,
iUnîd pelitiziercli,
N I ss initretien iîîîuîîer
U nd zii Il anls bieimeii îiîîîîîîier.
I )cbi iiuii Nvaitet
P)er ziielitige Il atsberr,
)er \ 'ater d1er iiiiter,
Undi sebaffet leise
liii liaiilieîii K\reuse,
U.ndl elîret (lie Maîilcii
Unîd priigeit die IKiabeqi
Steht tinteri PaiîtofTel
Undît sclîit dlie IKartoffel
Miit stiliie
elaei
I d biat iliclits ztu sagen
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the finances were îîîsufficient for the
nieis of the cîitertaitumcît, mien froni
cvcry facu1tv loyallv camne forward ili
stich nuinibers to aid the overworked
conlimittec, that t'lic fear of fiuanicial
cîiilarassîiiit wvas soon banishied.
The General Coniuiiittce this year
displayed consi(lerable business abil-

itv, and showed thiat thiey )osscd
sorte littie vision for tlic future, 1wý
their splendfoid efforts to inake the concert-l)art of tie programmue as attractive as possible.The sulections rcu(cr)y NiMrs. flîrcli of l>rescott, aiid
col
Sherloul. of Tbroiito, and
of I 1lleville, were wrell rucliive(l and iiocli appreciated by tiiose
wh-lo wure for[tunate cîiotlgî to lîcar
tiienii. ( )f course we arc forccd to

'\ 1 essrs.
Suhîscr-iptions $.00 pier year; single copýies 15ce.
tui
Coinlit i ilicat ionîs siîoîld le add esscd to thie ici
Caîncron
or to file Bîsiness Nîaîîageî, QîuisCuilege, Kinigston

admit tlîat we arc 1}acly haiidicappcd

TIIE CONViRSALIO)NE.

T

HPesat ulsally hiehi ili
Jaiiiuar, \vas, tluis x car, 1-brouiglît
on hefore tlic Christmas
Thiis w as clone in orolur to
spriîig terni frec froîîî soîcl
Thbis xvc
Stiiillîr,, fuîîcti.îlis.

vacationi.
leave thc
tinie con"-

ti) lirovi<e a concert silice we
iltyîi
have hlo siuita1)le hall fo t'lie purpose
whii Granit Hall is otlierxvise cînplm~-

cdl. A class-rooin xitlî the cuitrauice
so lîcar to> the singer's car is certaiîlvl

vcry ili ailapteol for'it, anid Coîivoca..
tion Hll is too far rcînoved to serve
oni as a \Vise change, ando, miorcover, it
the requiremielits ýof a programmne convhiîclî lias meît \vl'i tIie gîu
15 miie
the nceeds of flic
al)1roval of Ille studelits. Tlic oîîc strutcteol to mleut
fu-ller instructionis
if
>rliaps
dlaîce. I
grucat dlîawvbacks to the chiange of tilleu
priliteci prothe
wurc gi veil on
tlîis vear wvas tlic iutsual nuiib>r of
îîîighit be
C)fuisioni
grammîies, suliIeco
social finct îols iii tîîe saine iîioîith,
to the
justice
iii
avoidjed. li owcvcr,
wliîcli caî.îsed a feeling of saticty for
sav
iuîust
wve
P rogrammeii Coîiliiittee
stîcli evelîts, anîd, e.xcept for the lo.vaIol>)stacîusl
gre-at
tliat, conisidc.riîig the
ty o f tlic stidcîits to tlîe Almia Mlîter
iii t'le \v ay thîiigs \vcre vuiy cleverly
Ss.ictýY, thie finîance coiiîiiitte-c XVoul(l
arrangeol and conictcd.
have lieii comîpelhed to 1 îreseiit a verv
(_),le fuaturte, co(Ilsl)ictiots bi its, ai)
large deficit. Nýe\,rtlicless il prov, I a
was the 'jarrl)' whicli soînue
!i sence,
-y
dccided silucess iii evr
to, atigtir liad becomie
begui
liail
Stifluiits, particiililrly those whV II o
as jallils scidoi, ocutîr
)tut
I
cliroiic.
lnce, are tC )c coîlîuenioeol for
'lot
)Ilt\, of rooni, flie
is
there
wlîerc
siîscîhungto a ftuiîctio11 wlichî XVas
wvas fouind in tue
mIala(v
the,
for
cure
li yto afford tlieîiî lit tic pîcasuîrecal)aci<)us au ditoriumi of (orant Hll.
of
siîîîply becalusu it is the (mie eveîît
thie wlioh lFor the hirst tiinie iii miaîiy years prorSIt
wîîiclîrh
tliu year
grammines wvc fild witlî soînle simdi
Unliversity. (Onîce it w~as learicd tlîat
loîok iupi
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(legrec of comfort, lia onc bciug suiffocated i the opel-atioii or arreste(l
for' 'boardinig mnoving train s." UJntil
rnidnighit, therefore, no jambil occurre(l, but at that bewrîtching haur starvation and tlie fear of exhiaustian
seized about eight hundred people at
once, and a general rush was made tup
stairs to the Refreshment
Roms.'
Strange as it may seem there wasn't a
seat for cevery persan nor a waitcr for
evcry couple. Did yoni se what follawe(l

Scarccly the ratioîial thîngi-

was it? Ilven grave and reverend
Theoiogues I ecaniîe frantie lest thýey
shoulId miss the nuimber of the evening
-tic next. ihere, wlîere an i our
bMore, everyting( \vas doanc decently
an] in order, a mhiniature i)aii<enioniuni reignc(l. N\oue coul(l afford ta
wait thecir turu ; every anc iust l)e
serve>l in five minutes or the evening
was spoýiled, and everybady else wvas
to blame for it. This was 1Wý oly
janib tlîis ycar, but it was realîy worse
tlian the originial type, for- ciie lost
their tenipers and sa(Id little "ics
ticarly îiîder theî r l)reath, îvhici wu
oîîîit froni the prilitud report. ( )f
Course Iii >tilîîg of tliese feelinigs \Vas
v;sîhlc exccî4 the verv evîdent epe
sion of vexation and disguist vuliiel
tlicir faces vuarc for S(oiîe tinue afterv<.d.Nathilig vas gaiiied 1>>tliis
iiiipetîiosity tlîcy xvaîted j ust tlle
s:nne, Iliug i vtlî mîor-e ailger.
il as tile t TiiVeisit
liao raizîng
genînis tlîat can dîscovei- the Coi-e o f
tlie tru)cand> lrescri>c a cure? lt
is vucîl waortl tue effort. We iîii:,ît
ask vlctier the orchestra ilust ail g-a
ont at tlw sailne tiie? If s> vue yenl
turc ta say there is lia cure but ta uise
ah1 the ro>o iîs Miithe Kingston B uihdinig for rcfrcshments.

THEI

SPECIAI, ENDOWME\INT NUMBER.

T IIM special
wvlicli lias

nunîhier of the .Jouaz-

been issueci at
the openiîig of this year, lias been preseîîtedl ta JoujRNAL readers free of
charge. Mf Coturse it (decs îiot beîong
ta the regultiar volume and cvery suîbseriber vujîl receive the ftîll twýelve
numbers as uistîal. The Special Nuîmber vuas published ta serve a special
purpose. Th1at puirpase is quite ilianifest froîîî the inatter contained within
its caver. Let us caution yoiî flot ta
destroy il, for theî-c, witlîin sîîîall coin
pass, you have a great dýeal of information about tlie UJniversity which
nmay be uiseful ta van aand ta Quicenis
in a great variety af ways for miany
years ta caîine. H-ave it bauind uip
with Vol. XXXI.I andI preserve it for
i.L

rcfereiiee.

Tliore is thle cvilence, tunaîswcrable, of vuliat Çîensis doing far
Higher lticatjoîî iii tlîis land;(l vuat
slîe is (Ioiiig fo- tlie (liiiiîclî aîîd wlhat
shle is (l>îgfor
tîîe countr-y.
lhat
slie exists aîîd lias grown sýo large is
tlîe proaf tlîat sîhe is liîeule> in Canîada.
i'hat siuchiî îîuîîeî-s have coirne ta atîr
seat of leîî nigiîori-ig the largcîinistituîtions inî lai-gi- ceiitres ta tlie
cast and west of uls, Iluts beyaîid dispulte Ilie fact iliat ()ensis meetinîg
ain alîsoînite lieel iii the tlîîiveîý-sitv hife
af thle I oiîîiii ioi. 'Ihliat shc is iii liîed
af grcatcî- end(owliieiit is îlot 11(1- illîsfor-tune, loiais it a sigîî of eîlher ext ravag-aie oir (ecay. Tt is tufiîdeiiahly
an -evi(lelce of gravuhli. I t is catîsed
hy a (Ieveîopiieîît Iiiil)recce(Iu ntedl Miits
i-apiîlity iii I Jîîiversit.v life, Iii CanadLa.
Oiî1(eîi s lias îî t otg-rowî i isefuil
îîess, but lias radlier oiutgi,-rowîî tie garnIlits of lier- yoiutl and r u iiîw
eqîîuient
miore
adequate ta the
greater demnds naw beiîig mîade tip-
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on lier. What Quicen's is and wiîat
slie is doing are a(llijrablv set forth in
the pages of the Special Niîmber and
no0 man, with an eYe to discern the
value of things, can evade the conclu-
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tions were on, cvcrytliing, was 'to be
(leCide(l on the basis of profit and ioss,
tzheap food and liigh wages-the ftîili
dînner pail, the possession of whichi
tluîngs was tue iiiost convincing sign
sion tiiat the University on the "Old of good goverimient that couid be
O)ntario Strand" is doing a great work
producýed on the hustings. The Aima
for otir Canialian yotith, and that she Mater elections were carried on over
is welI-descrving flot only of the symi
the head of that niomentous question,
pathy but of the hearty co-operation
the relative maerits of the two candiof ail true loyers of Higher Education
(dates. Now we are hearingy mainiy
in this land, and especially iii the the relative demerits of the two leadChurchi that lias refused to, stirrencier
ers iii Ontario politics, Mr. Ross and
its dlaim iîpon the University.
Mr. Whitney.
Quecen's (loes not ask to be inade a
Tue ordinary i)oiitician's idlea of op)wealthy Unîiversity , b)ut slie is fired by
position is always negative, destrucethe spirit of the nt who led lier fortive, fault-finding. Otiiy great stateswar(l s0 rapidiv atîd site wishieS to bie
men cati risc above the peýtty and tue
enablecl to accomplisii the work she is nîean. The luec nuti-tirowing palimore aîîd more being called tipon to
tician always souls his own robes. The
(Io. To-day, the wor-k (lotie at Queen 's niiost tenacioits pellaes. wlien ltirei
in1 mlost branches is equal to tlîat donc too viciouisiy, fail and leave a very
ii atiy sinîjilar institution in Anierica.
sligit stain on tue vîctini comipare(l
It takcs great men to nake a, 0reat
with the filthlK),sicaredl lian(is tiiat
University. Of tiiese QOueeni's 'lias iia(l
forîtîcd ani liturlcd thern. There niuist,
lier anmple sitarc. B~ut shie requires it is true, be two oppo,,sîng sides iu ail
moi(re i)rofessors as sone of otir best
Party Governint. ILet tue parties opmieli are at itrusent overworkcd. ali(
p)ose caëli other ; let tiieni figlit a bateverx'one ilitereste1 inie
h LUiversity
tic royal for the confidence of the peowoiiltl ciidavor to sucuire the best
le ; but ini the interest of c(lttcatioit,
itan availahie for cadi position. in1 goo(l goverîtnient ani( politîcal l)lrity,
tiiesu uiays of i iiglier Jtucatioît the
let ils htave more construictive work
reaiy stroîtg nen are iii great denîand
(jolie by i>oth puarties. Electors wili
and< it is esseittial to 1101(1 Onît the pros- îîot liesîtate to îîîtcrciîaîge tue ruig
pect of a Conifortabie iivlihtod to SuT)Parties ontce, -te p)ositive reasoît is
litCIt the attractivenless of ouir
miadie plain. Meci rcfuîse to (drop tue
sI)leni(id esprit dc corPs.
substance, ito niatter how, oid, or
stale, or îxpoo it is, to grasp at a ierc
siia(ow .Say to tue por "Yotîr
iurcad is sour; tirow it away." le
iY'\VEiN the clectioîis for the
answers, "Give utc tue swcet loaf and
I)ontliniont, 0111 >wil Almia Mater
Socictv, anli(1w' for t'le Province of
then 1 inay licarken to youl." He watits
110 inr nezations. -The pîtrely nega)ntatio, we have iîad littie cisc to talk
aboult this Sesioji .111d even iu a Unitive attitude of politicians toward
versity, eAction taik is generaill
tlicir ()oloneits
is narrowing to tiîcîit
sinalltaik. Wilile thte Dominion dlecselves, it is paîralyziîîg to the power of

B
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electar ta farna
iationai jii<g
tat the inîdulgent parent-the
Partv
incîîts, an d it is intn >(licillg ilijta poli
li-a(l bcaile Wise ciiotili a
ectu
tic-, a siliallouw iiietliad a f cnitici sin amî
1 sort of cowards lier I)iliipering lias
eullpty ji ingistic spirit wlîicli Sli<)HI(
1pra(lucedj antI liencefonili <emand tlat
hiave lied wxitlh the barbarian anm 1
evcry candidlate stand before tlic puibliever have sinrvived ta c irnpt, deSlic as a muan an<l îot as a mure palitical
moralizc anîd distart the cali rcflc
talc-bearcr.
tion of civilized nman.
Iii the public sehoals, talc bcaring is
looked tipon as miist despicable and
apl)ears that thenre arc two
ifr
iiitaleralie. ( )n the
îstns
the
ent sxsteliis of dccidiiig- debates,
more iinj tiils
a talc is ta the oppana<lvocatcd bY tic diffenent liTniversietit's political prestige
or personal
ties in ic he .).L
Toronto andl ( tcharacter the imore 1<loflly it is ai>
tawa, wu uii(icrstand, a(llicnc ta soiuic
plaiadcd. I [<< the field <ili thie Ili
sort of p1oinits' systeui hy whîcli ecd
aman
irast clitickles aver the canifti
arumenîct is yalticd at s<i îiutcli as tiicv
s1<11 andi <iscaîîîitire of a palitical
jiass aloiig anid the total niîbiile acfoc ! Acts cansidcred
beneatli thîe
crcditcd to thîe side, at the close
<liguîitx' of aI I buit the law-bii r ailaaLg
of
thic debate,
rcprcscîîts
thicir
cliil(lrdf ini tleir play -trounl cantests
standting.Te
wno
lose
accordare apenly iindnil-d in bx' the lca(lers
îig
as tîlex have gaind
miore or lcss
of the landi in t'lie p<ditcal arenia. I t is
points
thuanl
their
oppouicuits.
IlVieill
(ieserviig af pflty baxv mîen, fi
r x
andi(i nccen's oin the otlier lbantl, conand( stronig, fearless of the cllilîenî s
tend thiat tlic judges sholuld bc adîvised
taniý-1e, scorliful of Cevcrxtiî< incanl
ta lake carefai notc oif the positionî
or in fair o<r îîigiiîý,ificed iii A the ortakeuîi upl 1hv thie affirmîative~ togetiier
<iiary affairs of life, stand on the
vith aLil the
shiIax
argnumenits
pmublic plat forna
befi re thlinsalds of
br<<uîglit fanwanl iii support of
tliat
their felh a\v citizen s anîd fcast on thecir
J1lazhu positl'in and< hicil seck
ta <liscuver wlehrthe
ulegatîve speakers
liv ticklîi îg tlîeir itcliliî" cars \v dli
sucece< iniauîuiiuii
the positionî

J

atssiiiuic<l la thie Affuimativ'e b)x
a clcai'
xvlicli lus rival iii the caiitust lbad
regu lati n of
arumeunts
set
faî'tl,
lo<ng. silice 1111h past and< mait i>f blis h fc.
ar, ils iii saile cases us uîeeessarv,
biý
14ut tliis is jnst flic lýiîid of hialitical
the e'stabîlishmîenit <if a strauîgeu' poîsi1IiOnriSlilîiit tliat is beilii serve<l 11p to
tive po<sitioni iii oppiositioni t< thie on1e
te peop le o f (Onitario
as a
so rt <<f
l)uiiarilh laidl <1<xii bv tlîii' <ppolmNtew Year's banîquet by thle litiigr -V
cuits. Th lie ol le argumîient ililist lit a
seulcns after
political lîoîîn-'s. l',Veil
tuiit\ ,
thxcouitmn, and aIl] the nîluiior
inîiiistcrs of thie G ospel are illilinlgt
(itiils shotild converge oui the anc
iii thle saine
d(lihounraile tactics,
irvîiui po sitionii. If tliis is uiot overthigl \ t arc î>roiid t() sa\v tilat tii is
tlirio\vii or xvcalkencd< ni iuiibeu
of
class of prtaclît'r is qcai-c(-. I t is snre-lv
gnaîpc-sl<t po inits slioaul< be consulertiniie tliesu
l<\-<nic xvardlv tricks
cd <<r have aniy xveiglit ini <leci(iii the'

tut'

wure. abolislied frnn

t'li Iiiistiiîgs, iii<

<lebato. Arnguumenîts calinot
sured by inatl icnlatics.

be

ua-

mmmmffl-
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Thle last number Of the JOURNAL
Accordling to the foTrmcr of these
miethods, the judges would have littie lias callecl forth rianv encouraging
commnents on the lcading articles and
to do on leaving tlie auditorium but to
the illustrations accompanying thern,
sum up the points accredited to each
pnblished in that issue. Professor
side in the debate. They rnight (lisCappon's kindnless and clnthuisiasm is
pute over the values that should have
highly appreciate(l by the JOURNAL
been assigned to somne particular arguand its readers.
ment, but once they hiad set down
tl?,ese valuies a littie problem in simple
110W (0cs it happen that s0 ninv
addition wouild settie the matter. C)f
'Conversat" invitations neyer reach
course if the judges were far-sig'hlted
thecir destinations ? Tlîe Invitation
enouigh to put a sufficiently ig,-h valuec Comimitîc is ahove suispicion aud did
on bhc main position it rniglit stand their ibnuo-st to keep things righit.
even after (lue value liad bccn g1ivenl to
Where is the cenitre of the trouble ?
all the hail-sLones that hiac been showEviolenitly tliere is somcthîing wronig.
ered against it; but if this were niot
It is saicl, inoreover, that iianiy appear
be
might
speech
first-class
a
in the hialls whose tianies tiever corne
case,
tlie
failcd
which
liefore the Invitation Conmnttee. Iloxv
wiped ont by arguments
to reacli the core of thernatter 'at all. does that happen? Is it possible that
thiese two facts are relabed ?
\Ve think ài nitust nlox be very evident
wbicli iethiod oughit to bc followed in
WV. J. Patterson, MV.A., '95i, now of
the (lebates of the I.U.D.L., and wc
tbe, P er th (ollegiate Inistittute, sels
hope that the exectitive of that organi\vith his snbscription a fewo xvords of
zation will iîîsist on giving,1, (efinite iuiecoouragemtent bu the JOUTRNAL Staff.
situctions that the use of Uic antile sa\,s: 'The Editorial Staff anîd
quatc( l 'points" svsteni, le discon1lanagcmeiit arc tb be colngratuilated
binnied in1 the inte-r- University Deon the literary excellence andl attracbates.
tive applearanc of the cuirrent volumie.
i r-eaol its pages iii pleasalit recollecEDITORIAL NOTES.
tiolîs (If Ili\ owii Lollege davs." We
Weare gla(l to s;e tlîat steps bave
îîîay adl thiat bloc Staff receives snich
a central
been takzen t0 (rganlize
kînd( wordls witb considerable reli su.
Ahmmîn Associatin of (Qnenlstleli
espciailly wiben they corne fruîîî su
hiere in Kingston. lb looks as if the
colflh)teflt a critic.
JOURNAL lîad strnick the rig'ht ilote in
tbis regard. WVc fec]l qibie sure that
\\,e hupex that Santa Claus was flot
this is al stel) iii the righ't direction and
liceoless 10 bue 1 athetic petitioni Of
011e wlich will serve the University
Lovey Ania froin Levanaland. Snicb
very efficiently, in thc future.
(levotit fervor shoiolol lring soine result nîiless the very gods are a'gainst
A Jlitlly and I rosperotns New
it. Thîe -rcat obstacle in thc xvay of
y on ail. May no0 "stars"
Yca 1
bis granting stucccss in April is thait
adlorti výour cr-owll tbis vear andi( niiit
Santa frcqenbieily tlia\vs ont anid eva110 lirofessor lx, so djelighlted with your
porates into thin air before Spring
work as bo "(IOC yoti in the sprilig.
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and leaves his trusting devotees to
siîjft for themiselves. Isn't tlîat shamefui ?
In this nuinher we p)tblish an article
by "New," hcaded "Grcck Again.*"
The titie might tend to limiit the nuilber of readers and for that reason we
wish to say that the article ýreally deals
with Englishi and flot Greek. It is
quite suggestive and( certainly sets
forth one of the very marked
deficiencies of the Englishi language. WC
are ilot s0 sure that the method proposed wouIld effect thie (lesired result.
If these words could be introduiccd into the vocabulary of slang they would
soon become currenýt and respectable.

points; to a marked imi-proveient in
methods of advertising. We sincerely
hope, for the sake of the rural coinmunities, that the plan proves efficient
and satisfactory, but if direct returns
franm country districts are desired by
Tlhe Rohert Simpson Co. wýe would
advise a change ini the matter of their
ad verti sement.

H

USTLE, rush, mun, morning,
noon and night! In a trice the
city was cleared, and the students, the
mucýh-abused, long-suffering students
were free again for two blissful
weeks, without a thouglbt of work to
spoil their Christmias turkey and plumpudding, or the thousand and one fesThe Robyt. Simpson Co. of. Toronto tivities
which cluster about the dehave gencrously provided a, number of lightful
holiday season.
the rural public sehools of this ProOne of the more conscientious girls
vince with a -two years' subseription to in packing
uip, put in a book or two to
Queen's Quarterly. While in one asfuIlup a space, and give hierseif an air
pect of it this will certainly be an inof scholarship in the eyes of the hometroduction for the company to many
folks.
new patrons, yet it is an exceedingly
"Just broughit that German book
intelligent and foresiglhtcd movement
home to read for pleasure in my spare
on the part of the managers in extendmoments; and oh yes, that is a French
ing the range of a thorotughly reliable
book, I couldn't leav-e it behind."
business. Such examples of the praclier little sister, who is not the niost
tical ordeal in the administration of credulous
mneniber of the family,, disfavours, which bless not only those
creetly refrained from voicing lier
who give but those who take, are deopinion on the subject, feeling that the
serving of special commiendation and
first evening home slhould be one of
encouragement. If even a small fracwelconie. To hierself she murmured
tion of the money, whicli is annually
quizzically, "l wonder whether she
spent by large companies on the uisual
realîx enjoys themn, or wh'ether she
niethods of aýttracting public attention,
only tliinks that it sounds well to talk
were directed into such channels,
so. I neyer could believe thiat she
while serving ail the legitimate objects
truly fouind Mie House of the Seven
of a(lvertising, it might do xnuch to
Gables" an interesting book, and this
provide the rural siffools with a deis even worse. I hope she'll flnd timc
sirable class of literature and other
to teach mie the Queen's yell."
educational miaterials. The seheme is
But lier fears were so>on put at rcst
new and very commendable, and
for sister was Qneen's girl enough to
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enter hecartiiy inito ail tlie llatils for
'l'le famlily
pleasure-.
Chris mnas
fouind constant amusement iii hearing
lier relate her varied experiences at
Colege, ail gradiuall v formied a new
and iiost favourable opinion of College life in greneral, froîîî these brief
glinîpses into the inany phiases of activity into whicli the College girl is
drawn. 1-er youinger sister thouglit
thec professors intist be wouiderfiîl bcings, veritable walkîýng-ecncyclope(lias,
creatuires to be looked at froni afar
Off, anI treated with flic tîtnost reverence. Shie hiad a thotusand questi ons to ask.
'Do thev talk like other people?
Aren't yon' alinost afraid to speak to
tlieni? \Vhat do they look likýe? And
they sometimes ask von -to take tea
witlî thein ? Do v on have týo sit below flic sait? 1 think it would be
sPlendid to go to Colege."
Then, camie flic day when faces 'had
to he turned once again toward thec
Liiiuestonle City. Witlh a dreary, loueso11ic whistie, tlic train pulled into the
hiolii station, 1 icked up the girl, and
carried her back to thýe scene of books
andt essays. She (hid not want to
corne at ail; mtîst have been force of
habit thiat brouglit lier. Perhaps she
Swallowed, the lump in lier thiroat and
carnei( on New Year's Day! Perhaps
she waite(l till Tuesday, and perchance
Ilissed lier train and couldn't get here
tili Wedniesday, but-she carne; and
thie iiext dav she felt so settled down
aga ii tlîat it seerned as though she
l'ad 'lever seel a luit of liolly in her
life, nor known anything but flic cain
routine of college (lays, and weeks,
ant i liotiths. lier vacation faded in-

to a beauitifuil drearn and she OPencd
ber buooks, and went to work with a
wiil to iay plans for fighting that

(lrea(l
wh-a
ic~lîh li( ; ini wait il) Hile
baliiiy dlavs of Aj wil, ready to mlercilessi> attaick the unixary.
Miss Elizabeth McNahA,
goîîc 10 Lindsay to take a piositioni
there.
tile staff of theLleit
\ve
\vhich,
sIiccess
tlie
lier
wisli
sure, cannot fail to follow her.

lias
<>11

Wc
arc

last sesLost.-Sonîectiime diî.
sioni a mnbmlxr of Persotîs of literary
ability who sho\ve( promise of contribultiiîg lar,,elý' to) the Ladies' ColFinder will be
ii-n of thceoR.L
]ibcraliy rew artled for any mnaniiscript
coliected froin the saine ani fian(led
over to the editors.

'1 \ashington, INoveniber '22?d,
T
the crstwhile, strennouis
Pi-esidenit,, Roosevelt, said, in introtlucing a certain lectiurer :-"Tms is
the first andi wvil be the only tirne during my Prosidency that 1 shahl ever
introduce a speaker to an audience;
and 1 arn more than glad to do it in
this instance becauise if there is one
1)00k: wilicl 1 siîoîild like to have read
as a tract, amîd also, xvliat is flot inyariablv, truc o 1f1tracts, as an interesting
tract, 1w ail otir people, it is 'The Simnle Life.' . . I know of no other
book, written of remeit years anywhere, hiere or al)road, xvhich contain s
so iluch that xve of Ainerica ouglît to
take to ouir hecart as is contained in
'The Simple Life.'
The roulgb-rider 1residlent lias gone
a littie out of lus \\av, evidlenltliiia
effort 10 couivert tAie people of "Ainci-Ia" froii certain cvil courses into
which they have strayed. And yet
the I>resi(lent hiniseif certainly has

ti1904,
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been a foremost apostie in preaching
certain ideais which ai this moment
hold enthralled the minds of the peo
pie of the United States. 't is a fact
which is made at once apparent by a
stt(ly of the histories written du ring
the last hundred and fifty years tliat
certain motives guide a nation as a
whole at one time and other influences
work on the national mind at another.
At one time the glamour of war dazzies the eyes of nations; again the
spirit of music and poetry binds ian's
lieart as with a speil, and then the putrsuit of niaterial wealth is the ail in ail].
Just now in the United Statcs undoubtedly the main motive for action
is the intense desire of mnakin- mnon ev.
With this there is also tic wism
among the mass of the people that the
States shotald become a first-class
worl(l power suirlassing ail others iii
strength bothi on land and sea.
Mr. Roosevelt lias sown suclb seeds
himself; and pcrliaps the fruit is blitter to bis taste. The ideal of 1Franlin, jefferson amuI other truily great
meni was to sce iii thecir own day, or at
Ieast in the near future, a land of frec(loin, justice and (,quality. The United States to-day is a nionuinient to the
noble work and sefociiemf tliese
mien ; but there is this dlanger-, that it
îîîay crunible and faîl ut the slo w but
rcsistless eîîcroaclmmits of self WOIslîip amîd gross desires wlnchi have
neyer becen temp>ered or finied ili the
liard school of culture.
It is becomnle comimonplace to say
that thc Unîited Statcs is producing no0
poets, painters, sculptors, l>ecalusc ail
ier energies are absorbed in the
raging battle to subdtie the forest, the

prairie--all the cruide resomîrces of the
country furnishel by nature. Thîis
cannot be tlîe truc amswer, for the

United States is îîow the richest country in the world ; and surely in ail its
]avis]' \veait lei nienîay find the meians
of life in order to live nùbly. A writer
in one of the foreinost journals of the
Country r.culy'ý said that tlîeir great
men were xvritini their Iliad and
Odvýss,,y iii "iron towers and steel
bri ci , es" ; and xvelt on to dlaim that
sucli works surpassed the Art of
G;reece, and Italy and France. This,
oif couirse, bestows the palm to the pro(luct amnI leaves tlîe spirit of inspiration bellin(l it ail unre\var(led and disdai ned.
Yet wxhat Lincoln called "tliîe plain
lhqart of the pe, Iple' still rernains carnest and sincere. Mr. Roosevelt rec(Jgnizes tbis wliemi lie takes tlue troubIe to pililcly precnt the work of a
nman, wlîo is callîng- for "the simiple
life,'' 10 a pop)ulal- audlienice. iMaybe
the care. of office lias robbcd the cliief
lma gîstratc of miich of his yotuthful
lire a1nd raw haste. i le asks tlîe
'Anueircamii" pLople, to pause for a mionient il] <)r(lr to realiye thilat the endl of
a 'great fleet is peace; and t]îe cifect of
ac(juiire(l( wealtlî shotil(I be to obtain a
littlc tîmîîe now and( againi to get froni
thu 1mLlt
umids of iimnmortal ncin
cnshrinied in books, as wcll as froin
the eduItca;i (lerivemi fron tliiir own
work, li,(,ht to pro(lnce iii then swoetnless ýind truth, the eýssetiails of a
riglît life. W'e believe that to this
p)oint ýof view the people of the Unmitedl
States \vIl iinif tiflie c((11.
"lien they
will l>c truly der-nocratie, amui mot
I)r(ve false to the foumîders of the Repulilc.
ft is in C amada timat We se the ruai
strennious life exlhibite(l ini '-aies of
varionis kinds. Somîmeone lias mnade
the dIotubtfiml assertion that the great
batties of Englamd have beemi won on

F. . YE£CHR
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the co)lle campus. WThilc flot agreeing itogclier with this stateinent( for
Lord Nelson went ta seat at the age of
thirteen) yet thiere cannot be aniv
douhbt that nîanly sports tend ta makc
meni. Here youl have the strenniouis
life if yotu will. In this Northlancl
lacrosse, the king of games, make the
eye quick, the mutscles stipple and
stron o; an(1 ail tlirough winiter the
niagnificent game of hockey holds
sway. No, wonder that Canadians
aiinost always lea(I in thie race of induistrial or commercial success, whien
in youth they have uindergone,
thraughi the fouir seasons, the discipline of every game that deniands skill,
ral)idity and strength.

puerile excuses for nieglecting it. No
less than thre e n who hia( faithfuiily promised ta t:ake part in a debate
before the Politicai Science Society
shirked their duties at the iast manient, when thcir naines had al.readv
been printed in the bulletin card and
the tiebate annouinceri on the boardi.
Did these mient wish ta have the distinction of seeing their names iu
print? If so, ]et thern rest assuired
that they shall se them coaspicuionsly,
anti that not ta their liking, uiniess
thev niend their ways.

T

UE retiremient of Rev. Dr. Fletch er of McNab Street Presbyteria-n
Church, Hamilton, aftýer a minMr. Stuiart M. Poison was the Arts
istry
of nearly farty-five years, of
representative at the eiglith aniual
which
thirty-two have been spýent ini
dinner of University Callege, Toronhis present charge, remaves framn the
to, wbich wvas, an unqunaiified success.
Mr. Poisoni reports having had an en- ministry of aur churcli oýne of its bestknown figuires.
jayable time, the- Tor-onto men extendDonald H. Fletcýher was bamn iu
ing thieir h6spitality i a very courtIsiay,
Scatland, in 1833, and receîved
eauis manner. The featuire of the dinbis
eariy
eduication in the Parishi
ner was the speech by Goldwin Smith,
Sclîaoi
of
Kilmeny,
and at a private
ta whoin the Toronto boys gave an
academy.
Wlîen
a
youith a'f eiglîteeni
ovation. Speeches were also deliverlie caille ta Canada, and after teaching
e(1 by representatives of the sister unifor sanie timie iu tihe County of York,
versities, Mr. Poison responcling elolie
went 'ta Toronto tJniversity,,aild
qulentiy on behialf of Qtueen's. There
finally graduiated lu Theoiogy frin
was a record attendance, ani ail passKnox College lui 1860. Hle xxas
e(1 off nl<)t i)ieasantly. Varsity Arts
licenseti ta preach by the Hiniliton
stu(lents arc 'to be congratuilated on
l>resbytery, and in Naveniber of the
their enterprise and enthutsiasin in
saine year was called ta Knox Clîuirch,
uîianagiing this fuinction.
Scarbara', whiere lu addition ta bis
pastoral duities he was loc 'al suiperinIt is tinie tiîat puiblic protest shouild
be ruiade against the iinicrnipuiotis tendent of ediucatioîî. He took a liveiy interest in sclîaol matters and
calîduet of certain meniii Arts who
strangly llrge(l, witli great suiccess, the
accept no minations11 to offices of lionnecýessity
of better sclîool acconmnodaauir andi distinction and theu wlien it
tion. Aftor twelve vears' pastorate in
caies ta the poaint of pramn
Scarboro' lie was caIleti to McNab
their wark are acciustaîued to give
Street Chutrcli, Hlamilton, lui 18,',
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which had become vacant by thc appointnîent of Rev. David Ingles to file
professorship of Systernatie Týheology
in Knox College. The congregation
contajne( miany of the nîost prominent
Citizens and lias always been noted for
being composed of a large linber of
pure-blooded Scotch Preshyterians of
the good 01(1 type. In this'churcli Dr.
lletcher's thirty-two years of rnodest
but faithftil and untiring service have
ha(l incalculable influence in rnoulding
tue lives of the mnembers of lus flock.
He lias also been closely associateci
with many other departmlenits of
church work. He was long Honorary President of the Evýangelical Alliance and served as Presiclent of the
Hiamilton Branch of the Bible Society.
Knox College gave himi the honorary
(legree of Doctor of Divinity in 1889,
and hie served that College for sonie
titue on the Board of Manlagemlent.
In 1884 lie was Moderator of the
Synod of Hamilton and London, aîid
in Junie, 1903, was elected Moderator
of the General Assembly meeting in
Va ncouv er.
The kindly, niodes't, loveable 01(1
gentlenman, who, owing to the burICI
Of years pressing tnpon inii, 'lias been
forced to resigu bis charge, lias hosts
of friends throughiout tile conutry. In
his own city, as senlior iîinister, lie is
uliiversally knowni and respected by
nwneiibers of ail tlie clinreles. His
work lias b)een donc, vcry quietly and
niio(lstly, with little aittenition being
it lias been well
(lrawn to hisl;but
dlonc, iii every respect and his retirelent, while (Ccll rcgrette(l, is none
t'lie less richly cleservC(l. Dr. Fl.etchecr
iS a.goo(l fri.end of Qtuecni'S and as
Mo(lerator of tlie Asselbly acted as
e(l regar(lixg tie retentioni Of Qneen's
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by the Chnrch, an(l strongly favored
the l)reselit arrangement, reco--gnizing
the great value of the University to
the Church at 'large. Indeed it was
largely on Dr. Fletcher's strong appeal that the General Assembly (lecided to meet in Kingston this year in
order that the Church might beconie
better acquainted wîth their own University, -and t'hat thereby slie niiiglit the
better support and end-ow so vaînable
an institution as Queen's is recognized
to be by those who know lier. The
JOURNAL joins lus many friends in
wishinig Dr. Fletcher maniy yearsiimore
in tlîe great workç whichlihe ýhas so long
been doing, though we regret that lie
lias found it necessary to resign lus
official position in the Churcu.
There is a good deal of satisfaction.
in getting back again after tliese hioli(lays of ours and in donning our liarness once more for a few months' bard
work. Holidays lose in the actulal
realization quite a good deal of the
pleasures pictured in the anticipation.
of the last few days before they comnmence. COf course we are glad to get
homie again for this particular hioli(lay; but the ulstal niethods of celebrating tlîe Christmuas seas:on are not
conclucive to the best results fron a
student's point of view. So we coule
back resolved on a plainer diet, nmore
seasonable biours and sometbing approximiating to stuldent hiabits,-glad
to have lîad Our holiday but equally
glad to get back to the old College
once more.
One of the tlîiîgs peculiar to tlîe
College mian and to. College life is just
this growing attacbnient for bis Alnma
Mater. Othier people seei (lI when
lie is awvay froin ils feîlow-stnd(eiits
aîîd professars. (Jtlbr work is labori-
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ous and other amusements are tamce
after thiose of his College life. Other
places arc very inferior to his Collcge
halls and town. Perbaps this is a
phase of nairrowncss, and as suicl
should be avoideci by the w.cll rouinded
m-an. Bu)lt witli ail this lagrthere
neyer was a really genhline sti(lflt
who did flot realize m-ore an(l more
cleariy, as the years slippcd quickly by,
hlow great a privilege and acivantage
it is to withdraw for these few ycars
from thc ordinary routine of life abouit
hifli, to iliteýrest iîuseif in whiat are
after ail the great realitics, to find a
higlier and nobler aini to live for thani
the almighity dlollar wbicli so mnany of
bis fellows set ulp as the "be ail and
end a11' of existence. Ilere we miake
the really practical mcen of the worl(l,
-mnen
who can attack and solve its
problemis anid put their shoulders to
the great wheei of Progress. To coinplain t'bat Coilege mnu are flot practical is to cquite inisuulderstanld the ohject xvhicli wc are seckiiig to attauli.
For whiateýver work, men are to dIo a
College course sbouild never lie considereil as ili ai v sense wasted or unneccssary. Iligher ideais and welltrainediiiinds caunot fail toq4eave tlheir
m~ark in any field of work. Indeed
the Jireparation ami the work shoild
not bie considereci as in any sense separate. We 6annot say whcn the one
leaves off and the otlher commences.
The man tlhat is truiy living is aiways
iearning, always prcparing bimself
and appiying what lic 'las iearned.
There are few Coilege men who could
bc pcrsuladed that the years of their
course were lost or wasted. The universai judgment is that they are
among the bappiest of their lives. Assuredly, we kuiow ourselves, as the
years roil by wc grow more andl more

fond of this pure and rarified atmcosphere whiclb we breathe, of thiese Coilege friends of ours and of the olci
grey walis themiseives. Thuls as to a
sort of sanctulary wc are aiways gladl
to retulru. lt is home ; for here ïs our
Aima Mater. Even our lboiidays owe
hàif their pleasuire ta the fact that thev
enable uls to coule back again, to re,sumne the aid familiar~ ways and to
shake biauds with thec oid firiends.
Pius we A camle back in 1905, full of
good resolutions to miake the mlost of
these fleeting miontbs, more than contented to settle duwui again tu bard
work.

T

HE Medicai Faculty ani the University as a whoie bias lost an
able Professor and teaclher by the resignation of the Hou. Dr. Sullivan,
who lateiy occupied the chair of surgery. Dr. Sullivan is one of those
successftil medicai mien whio lias gaincd a forernost piosition iu the p)ro.fes
sioni of bis choice bv bis rare ability,
lus keen ilisight into everv situation
andl bis intiriug cenergy Mien dutv
caile(l. Enterillg uipoi the study af
erly fifties, lie was one
èà
uniedicinle ilic
of Quleen's first gradulates. Fromn that
tirne bis life hias hýeen one inarked with
suiccess at every tuirn. lu 1885
lie vas appointed ta the Senate of
Canadia ani a few years ago was lionored witb tlie Presidency of the Ontario Medical Couincil, the bigliest office in the gift of the practitianers of
Ontario.
Dr. Sullivan is one of the oid mien
of Quleen's wlbo so nobiy stood by bier
during bier eariy struggles and wbose
iayalty and devotion was neyer fouind
wanting-and of Ah occasions then
especiaily when the Medical Faculty
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wýas forced te separate itsclf for a
short time fromi the University. Many
promninent physicians bave passe(l ont
fromn bis bands and tlieir succss
stands an undouibtcd evidýence of bis
ability as a leeturcr and teacbcr. As a
tribute to bis grcat works for the
Medical Factulty we can suggest ilone
more fitting than that bi s portrait
shouild grace flec halls wbere bie laborcd s0 long and se faitbiftlly. Tbat his
retiring years nmay be filled with happiliess ani pence andi tbat 'lie nîay long
be spared to enjoy tlic rest lic bias so
well earnied is thec wislh of cvcry stul(lent of Qntecn's.
THl-E MvEItAL llN NER.

The Faclity! l'le l"acultyl
Q nite a mnnber rouind tb'e board toniguit yoti sec,
lIi tbe Spring yotu ist "brace ilp'
(jr iii the Fali youi'll take a "stup"
They give you lots of work for vour
(legree.
Qteni's Annuital MIedical l)inner
xvas hield on Thursday evening, Dcc.
15th, 190-1, in the City H-all. To say
it was successful is to p)ut it miildly for
ail arc agri'CC(liat it was tbc bcst, at
lcast of late years. Abotit two hiinîdred
andi fifty students and gucsts were present an(l with the decoratiolis of
streamners, flags, skeletons, Cbinlese
lanternis, etc.-not forgetting the casket-a siglît was presented not soon to
be forgotten.
After the dinner proper, the toasts
were proposeti; the leadinig one, "Our
King," by PresidentL 1-1. J, Bennett, in
a short, but well-wordetI address,
which was responded to by ail risig
and singing "God Save the King."
The Dominion was proposed by E.
W. Sproille, wbio spoke of the important relation between Canada and
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Great Britain, ani the earncést mianifestations of lbcartfclt l)atrtitsîn for
whîich Canadians arc r-ciowncd. I 'rof.
Shortt's rcply at soITLc ieiigtli was futlly
up to expectations. No other cûroment is niecessary.
J. Y. Fergulson, 11.A., proposcl
Qtueen's and 14cr Facilltics, (lwellinig
on flic feeling of uni'ty ani synipatby
whîch exists pre-cunînently at tinis
University. Prof. Watson rcs1 )onded
in lus pcculiariy hiappiy strain. lc
clainis to hiave once been a nc(lical
studcnt and is proutd of it too. 'he
genial I rofessor gave as an iintcrestinig renunîiiseec bis first iinî 1)rcssioni
of Queecn's wlbeu lic landcd in the
Lîicistolie City ncarly thirty years
ago, iaking souulc verv Iiattcruig rcmîarks about the pecculiar architecturc
of what wvas then to bc, at least for a
tillnc, bis future homec, vîz., thie 1)rcscut
Nlcdieal udi.
The next toast. "(-)nri- Profes'sors,was prpoe by R. W. I-lalladay,
B.A. lc <Icalt at soine lcngtb withi
the changcs both iii Factulty and iii
curriculumu sincc the frcshbnecn days of
'o.Fitting reference wvas niiadc to
the latwe Dr. Foxvlcr andi to, bis stuccessûr, t'le prescrit Dean; also to Dr.
"John''" 1-eral(l, laitc Sccretary of flic
Faculty, and to bis successor, lDr. MW.
T. Connell. Many facts were cited
proving tbe heart-felt synîpathy and
co-operation existing between stuldent
an<l Professor. Tbe speaker conclude(I by stating that wbîle great appreciation is at p)rescrit feit by the medical students towards their Faculltv, it
was as practitioflers anti not as stui(lents tliat just realization wotil( be
learned hv them.
Replies werýe made by Dean Connieil, Drs. Ryan and Stillivan. Tbe
iast speaker gave a resuimé of bis con-
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nections with thc University and expressed regret that bis work was now
at an endl. His worcls of farewell
were most toucbîng andi long to be remnembered.
J. F. Hogan proposed "Sister Universities," extending to their representatives a most hearty welcorne to
Qtieen's. This toast was replied to

by S. J. Staples, 'Varsity; J. A. McPitinan,
Mason
Donald, McGill;
Bishops; E. A. Anderson, Western
University, and H. Boulanger, Lavai.
The toast list was broken at fitting
periods by the singing of the Final
Year song by Mr. V. Daly, the Speech
from the Skeleton by J. F. Sparks,
B.A., and the Faculty song. Mr. Laveil also sang a solo in his usual brulliant manner.
The affair came to a conclusion
about 2 a.m., and everyone presenit left
the Hall feeling that the Aesculapian
Society had sugtained its reputation
for being able to give an excellent
banquet of wbicb it may well feel
proud.
The caterer, Mr. Ferguson, deserves credit for the splendid manner
in wbich he conducted his share of the
evening's work, for he was uincloubtedly laboring uinder great disadvantages.
Then ail join in and cheer for Nougbty-Five,
They're a noble class of fellows and
are always niuch alive,
Tbey'll be gone in the Spring-timie
but of themi again you'll 'bear,
So f11l up your glasses, the Final Year.
Spike (At the railway station as bie
secs a freight shunting in the yard)Say, Blondy, it is a fr(c)igbit bow
they are uising the railway p)eop)le now.
well, rny boy, We
Blondy-hl)b
don't car(.e).

The Facuilty of Medicine is highly
appreciative of thei gcnerosity of Dr.
Geo. D. Hayuinga of New York. It
must be rernbercd that Dr. Hayunga lias for several ycars awarded a
îprize in miateria niedica. For the I)ast
two sessions lie bias also awarded a
prize for the best dissection of an upper extrernity. This year be bas addccl another in the Practical Anatomiv
departrnent, nmaking àt possible for
competitors to do teami work. Very
recently Wm. K. Warner & Co. of
New York ancl Philadelpbia býavýe offered a valtiable prize for general proficiency in the Practical Anatýomy Department. This was clone largely in
responsýe to a suggestion from Dr.
Hayunga and came in the form of a
very complete and valuable surgical
instrument. The Professors and stuidents of tbhe Medical Faculty are
grateful for this evidence of interest
in tbeir work and extend bearty
thanksto the above-rnentioned donors.

*rijeucr.

T

HE
extractof froin
tbc
nuniber
thefolliowing
Deceniberis an
CLUBn JOURNAL, Piittsbtirg,
Pa., and goes to show that Qtieen' s is
taking bier place amiong the prondnent
teclbnical schools of tbis continent:
"The walls of the assenîbly hall of
Tlhe Electric Club are rapidly being
butng witb college flags, rnany of
xvbich ar of heautifill and artistic design. A glance aronind the rooni will
reveal the fûllowing banners :-Cornell, Case, Colorado, California, Drexel, Hlarvard, Lafayette, ( )hio State,
M icbigan, P rinceton, Purdule, P'ratt,
Kiltger, Stan ford, Syracuse, Technology, X.L.lP., Yale, Qitcei's University.
ELECTRTC
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The Annuai Science Dinner was
licici ini thc City Hall on tlic cvcning of
r)ec. l4th, anti proved to be the best
that lias been. Tue large auditorium
was converted into a diming hli for
the occasion anti certainly iooked resplendcnt witlî its decorations of buinting and flags, supplenented witi nu-nr
crous electrical cifeets. The rows of
grave aîîd reverend city fathers looked
down approývin-gly and added a touch
of dignity to the festive scelle beneatfi.
Prcsidcnt E. A. Collins presided,
and after full justice was donc to the
excellent nine-course dinnýer, tue
cliairman welcomced the delegates and
gu.ests a.nd proposcd the toast to the
Kiýng. Prof. Gwillii, I-onorary President of the Society, -then gave a
short address and was foliowed by
Mr. Donald Mclntyre, who proposcd
Our Country ini an able and eloqiett
speech.
Dr. Watsoýn replied in a characteristic speech and was greeted with
rounds of applause. He initioued
the fact tîaýt this was his first appearance at a Science Dinner, and riglît
here we wish to assure the learn.ed
Professer that a chair will always be
ieft for him at similar functions. The
absence of Prof. Cappon and Dean
Dupuiis was inuicl regrettcd by tue
boys, wîo, renienibereti tlîeir excellent
adtiresses last year.
W. F. Nicie, Professors MacNaugliton ani Siiortt did fuîll justice
to tue toast of Quieu's and Her Factakec
ulties, anti the Dinnier Comunîittee
these
this opportuiiity of flîank'ing
adgentleeni for tlîcir spinid
dires ses.
MecGill was represetilteti i)y Dale
Carr-Harris, anti S.i).S. liv Mr. Worhoth
tli
thînigton, thîcir ehianîpion atc,
conveyspeeCLCIces,
good)(
of whonî matie
ing the greetitigs of their societies.

Other promiinciit speakers wcre MTr.
E. J. B. Penlse(, W. H. Wagý1w0od,
Hugo Craig, and M\r. Coste, Prcsidelut
of the Canadian Mining Inistituite.
The speeches ýof the studfents wc.re
of a highi order, particiariy thiose of
Mr. Shiorcy, Mr. Scott ami Mr. Gage,
the latter of wliom l)roposc(l the toast
to flhc Ladies ini an cloquent speech,
showmng thouglitful preparation anti a
wide acquaintance with the subject.
W. L. Smiythe miade a great bit with
the Facullty song, ani W. Hl. Laveil
renclered a baritonc solo in a pleasing
mianfler.
The niosit graýtifyiui-g featulre of the
banquet, t'o the Society Executive, was
the assistance given by the studfents
thenîselves and the interest shoxvn by
the junior Years as evideiîced 1w their
attendance iii such large luinibers.
li our las;t issue we publisiied a
challenge sent to lis f roui l)iviniity
Hall. The following reply was givcîî
by the men of Science:
TuEr- LICK OBSERVATORY.
(That is Science Hall).
The Christian Scientists-

To the Pope, Bishops and Eiders of

Divinity Hall:
Know ail mcn by these presents
that whliereas Logie McDoniicll and
bis humble and inferior associates of
gosp)el grinders dee-ned àt wise aftcr
consultiîîg tlîeir cliief uîuigwuimp axîd
acivisers to challenge the Christian
Scientists to, a battie of Association
football to be played at a place anti ou
a date to be muiitiaiiy agrced uipou,
that t'he Christian Scientists hereby
accept said challenge anti agree to
mnce the sky-pilots according to the
provision s of the challenge a foresaid
Iliat whereas in tue
initioncti.
opinion of flic Scicntists tue lsraeiites
were tryilîg to, evade a decisive battle
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by issuing a challenge to play Association football during the close season
for that game. That whereas hereto-

fore the men of Science 'have been
noted for thieir strict conforrnity to the
laws and usages as laid down by the
Prpvincial Game Wardenl, be it hereby further resolved that the worcls
"Association Football" be struck ont
andl the word "Hockey" be substituted.
And now ye Pharisees and Hittites,
ye Ismnaelites whose swords are ever
unsheathied, yei hypocritical searchers
after hidden and neyer - revealed
truthis, ye believers in false doctrines,
ye woman-haters amd ahl yoiir tribe of
angelie followers, know that the men
of Science have
discovered and
patented this day a new automnatic
back-action,
rein forced
conîpound
non-condensing trip-lîarnmer style of
hockey by whîch your stalwarts will
be reduced to, molectiles and the niolecules to atonis and the atonis volatilized, thus (lefying ail preconceived
Scientific Laws.Furthermnore be it resolved that before cornpletely annilîilating a tribe
heretofore on friendly ternis with the
followers of Dr. Goodwin, that said
tribe aforesaid bc allowed one day
after receipt of this reply to consider
their perilotis condition.
(Signed)
A. A. Baille, Sec'y of State.
E. A. Collins, Attorney General.
H. H. Scott, War Minister.

The
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is indebted to Prof.

Cannichiaci for a copy of a new work
of bis on Experimental Physics. It is
a neatly bound volume of about a hundred pages and seenis to uls to be very
suitable for the purpose for which it
xvas written, that is to be tised in con-

nection with the work of the students
in the Physical Laboratory. Many of
the books tised in laboratories are so
claborate as to be rather diffienît for
the beginner. Thiis littie book fills a
\vant in this respect and we have no
,1oubt Ihat its lise in the Laboratory
'votild be of great assistance to the
studeîîts in graspiing the work- in Experiniental Plîysics.
Mr. D. D. Cairns read a paper bcfore thc last meceting of tie Enginieering Society iii which lie related lus cxperiences prospecting iii the West.
Science Hall Vigilance C'oninuittee
hiehi a session on the cvcning of Dec.
l2tli for the (lispensation of justice.
Onh accouint of the 'good order that aiways prevails iii Science Hall no very
serions offences carne Up before his
Lardship.
The last regtular nmQeting of '07 Science xvas liel(i in the large l>hysics lecture rooin. 'Fhi execultive of tlîe vear
lia( inivite(l '(J7 Aýrts, as they liad a
vcry interesting programmeî of vocal
and instrumental munsic, etc. The
clýief feature was the report of tie
year's historian, Mr. K. V. Gardner.
This xvas illustrated by lantern sli(lcs
whiclî were very arnutsing and were
very lunchi appreciated by the auidiclice.
'07 Science are to bc congrattulated
on flic resuit of this mieeting.
The Science Dance, first annotnceci
for january 23rd, lias been unavoi(lably postponed until Fcbrtuary l0tl.
The use of Grant Hall lias beeîî giveti,
and though it is a little late in the scason for these funictiuîis, it promises to
be, as usuial, oîîe of the niost enjoyable
events of the year.
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At4tiil.

A

T the last meeting of the A.M.S
before Christmnas. a commilittc
was appointed to consider ways and
means of completing the fund for the
erection of a gymasiuim. Some opposito*,n was offered to the movemnert
on the giounid that the present was
flot a stùitable time in the face of the
large tleficit in connectioýn with the
Grant Hall. But the meeting was
overwheliningly of the opinion that
the question shouild at least be thoroughly investigated andi the committec
was accordingly ap)Jointed. Once ulpon a time in the dim past Quieen's had
a gymnasiun (we won't investigate
its merits), but it was shýort-lived, and
at present we hiave to bc content with
dressing-rooms for the football and
hockey players. But apart fromn these
are the greaýt majority of the students
who shoiuld have, but as yet arc withoelt, mecans for regular exercise. In
snicb a University as ours there ýcan bc
no question as to the necessity of a
gynm., and the preseiît seenis a fit time
to inakc a strong effort towartls the
erection of one. Some years ago the
necîcus of a gylunasiuîui fuind was
formed by voltintary subseriptions
fromn the studeuits anid graduates and
thieir frieucis. Since then thec Athletic
Comimittee lias repeatedily added tô the
ftund, I)ut a check camne with the purchase of the Athietic Grouunds, and
later the iniprovemnents in the Upper
andi Lower Caimpi. Now, however,
the Athletic finanices are iii inost satisfactory condition ow.gto the levy
nmade on each student for athletic p)urpoeantheUi way seemis clear for
inaking another stritie towar(ls the
Iong-sotight endl.
Of course the
whole undertaking canniot be slîotl-

7
2M

dereti by the present generation of
studenits alone-part can be left to the
care of our suiccessors wha will each
in turn reap benefit froni it. But as in
ail! material advances at Queen's progress must be slow and cautions, anti
we can hardiy look for a fully equippetl and uip-to-date gyrnnasiuim at one
break. The report of the commi.ttee
appointed glhould be eagerly expected
by ail, for the matter is most important.
Once again we 1re in the thick of
strentious athletics after the calm succeeding the football season, and tbe
chances of the steel-shod wearers of
the bine, recl and yeliow for ulphoiding
their past faine, form a popular topic
of conversation. The "Quecen's Cup"
fits ini very iiicely in fthe combination
of troi)hies in the Library, andi our
first "Seven" must sec tlîat it doesn't
]cave its niche this season. Thiough
our chances look brighit it'.s uip to
every mnan to play the gaine anti take
no chances. Mills in goal, Macdonneli at point, antI Sutherlandi as cuver,
-may bed(epcnded uipon to pass ulp their
01(1 stonewall defeîîce. On the forwar l hue we have to face two blanks.
Scott on the wing, and Knight, last
year's Captain, f roin cenître; the latter
will be particiilarly mnissed, being one
of t'ic best workers in Qilen's long
list of stars. Tlieir places wi'll pirobably be taken by jack Willianms, our
fast freshm-an, anti Bruce Sutherlandi
fromn
last
year's
Intermediates.
"Mudti(ge" Richardson is in bis oltI
pilace on the wing anti playing bis olti
star gaine, andi Captain Walsh, as
rover, is amnazing the freshmnen withl
his traditional hriiliancy. Altogether
with that aggregation we repeat our
chances api)ea.r very roseate. But thç
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strtiggle will bc keen ani har1 for ouir
vcry strong.
The
Interietîate
and
Senior
teamis as yct bave flot been cleflnitely
setitled. Tiiere is plenty of splendid
iaterial out looking for positions and,
two good teamis shotilc easily be sectired.
It was found impossible to make
final arrangements for the Senior
Queen's projectetl ýtnp 40o New York,
but on Deccember 28th the team travelled 'to Peterboro' for a practice gaine
withi the crack teani of t1hat town. It
was the flrst gaine of the scason and
practices hiad beeni few, but our men
won ont by 9-8. The :referee seems to
have been ratller harsh towards the
visitors ini his tîccisions-as a climax
ptn'ting onie player on, the bench for
the last flfteen minuites-an unnustally
severe punishment. During this interval Peterboro' managed to tally
two of their goals.
The Initermiediates alsotook a short
trip during the holidays, playing in
1Prescott on Dec. 29tli, and in Morrisbtirg the succeeding nighit. They
lacked t'le services of two reguilar defence mcii, Craig at point and Clarke
at cover. At Prescott, after a splendid contest, 'they were beaten by a
score of 8-1I. In Morrisbturg they
strtick tlieir stride I)cttor and wcre ale
to win out to tite ttune of 8-3. The
gaines were of imntiicnsc benefit to our
meni, who report white treatinent a.t
both towns.
The following is the schedtule for
the Senior Intercollegiate Leagnie. As
will be seen Queeni's lias bier 'two home
gamý,s o11 consectitivýe wecks, a rather
fatnlty arrangement :
Jan. l3th-Qticcn's at McGill.
Jan. 2thi-NiGilil at Toronto.

Jan.
Fcb.
Feb.
Fcb.

27th-Toronto at Queen's.
3rd-McGill at ÇQueen's.
lOt'h-Toronito at McGill.
l7th--Qieýen's at Toronto.
CALENDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Saturday, 7.30 P.m.
AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Friday, 4.00 P.m.
ENGINEERING SOCIETY
ist and 3rd Fridays, 5.00 P.m.
ARTS SOCIETY
2nd Tuesdays at 5.00 p.m., beginning January 17 th.
LEVANA SOCIETY
2nd Wednesdays, 5.oo p.m.
Jan. 25th,

Final Debate-Resolved

that the influence of wemen is
greater at the present time than
it wLs a century ago.
Y. W. C. A.
Fridays, 4.00 P.m.
20-Francis Ridley Havergal.
Misses Singleton and McLennan.
Jan. 27-Christianity essentially
aggressive. Misses Clarke and
Stewart.
Y. M. C. A.
Fridays, 4.00 P.m.
Jan. 20-Inspiration. W. J. Kidd,
B. A.
Jan. 27-Annual meeting.
PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
Jan. 26-Affernoon meeting "The
WiII te Believe " (James) J. M.
McEachran, M.A.
Feb jo-Evening meeting "IJesus
and Israel,"
Professor
MeNaughton.
PIOLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB
2nd Tuesdays, 5.00 p.m., heginning Jan. io.
Jan. 24-Debate-Resolved that
the Governimenit should not dispose ef Crown Lands in the
North West iii large blocks.
Afirmative-D. C. Ramiscy, A.
G.* Penman. Negative-H. G.
May, D. McFarlane.
GLEE CLUB
Tuesdays and Saturdays, 5 p.m.

J an.

SiJNIAV AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

Feb. .5-Rev. J. A. McDenald,
The Globe.
Feb. 12-Rev. Canon Cedy, D.D.,
Toron te.
Feb. i19- Chancelier
Wallace,
D.D., MeMaster.
Feb. 26-Professor MacNaughton.
SPECIAi. EVENTS.

Jan. 27-Heckey match, Queen's
vs. Varsity.
Feb. zo-Science Dance.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

TTS. was held in Convocation Hall
the A. M.
I1- regular meting of

on Jan. 7th.
A bill froin the Corporation of the
City of Kingston amnounting to $25.25
for rent and damages on the (lay of
election was rea(l . Moved by W. H.
Laveil, seconded b)' J. M. McDo ùal,
that this bill be ýreceivcd.
F. R. Nicoille reports 0o1 behalf of
the Conversazione Financial Committee .. $553 50
total Rccîpts .. ....
0-t 19
Total Expenditure .. ...
50 (;!
......
Deficit ... .. ....
The expcndittnre was $185.92 greatcr than for the Convorsazione of
190,3-04.
Moved bv F. R. Nicolle, seconcled
by WQ.H. Laveli, that this report be
received.
J. A. Donneli reports on behaif of
the comrmittee appointed to arrange
for *a "Mock Parliamenit," recomiilen(hing that a mock parliarnent he
'held cvcry Saturday evening in the
lOth order of business, speech fromn
the throne to be given next Satnrclay
evening' by the Honorary President,
and the division of the house into government, and opposition to begin Feb.
4tlh. -This report was received and
a(101 ted' on motion of J. A. Donnel
an(l W. H. MacInnes.
Moved by A. Kennedy, seconded by
A. G. Penmian, that the Execuitive of
the A.M.S. be atuthorized to invite the
candhidates of this constituelCY for the
Legîsiatuire, or thei r representatives,
to a(l(ress the stildents at tlie next or(inary meeting of the SocietY. Moved
i aniendmnent by jas. Fairlie and second(ed by J. M. McDoflnell, that the
Words "or their representatives" be
struclk ont.
he amendmient was carried.

The Critic then gave his report, and
tii-e meceting adjourned.
At a mieetingy of the Execuitive, it
was decided to give each of the candidates for the Legisiatuire thirty minutes ini which to addressthe students,
the governmnent candidate speaking
first, and baving ten minutes to reply.
CABINET 0F MOCK PARLIAMENT.

Socretary'of State-S. E. Be'ckett.
Minister of Interior-M. B. Baker.
Minister of Finance-W. Maclnlies.

Mini ster of Julstice-J. C. MeConachie.
M inister of Railways-W. W.
S wanson.
Minister of Marine-A. Kennedy.
Mini ste r of Militia-N. F. Black.
Minister of Agriculture-E. A.
Collins.
Minister of Public Works-W.
Kennedy.
Mlin ister of Trade and Commercejas. Fairlie.
Ministers without Portfolios-Messrs. Wolsley, Logic McDonnell, and
Don neli.
Leader of Opposition-W. H. Laveli.
The Premier to be appointed at first
meeting of Cabinet.

Ounr Alunt.

M

'03, lias
R. S. W. Arthur, B.A., in Redhung out bis shingle
vers, Assa. We wish him every success-an acquisition wbich he wil
make certain for himself by bis uintiring energy and devoition to duty.

J. Clark Brown, M.A., '96, and University Medallist in History in that
year, is, xve learn, conducting a flourishing law practice in Willianistown,
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Mr. Brown has been a regular

subseriber to the

JOURNAL

since 1890,

and( bis file is comiplete siuce that date.
Like a loyal son of 01(1 Oueen's lie gets
each volume bouind ani thuis prýeserves
a record of many things that couild
not bc fotund elsewhcre in lîteratuire.
These are the friends fromi whorn the
JOURNAL delights to ýhear.
Walter H. Williams, M.A., '03, is
holding down the Modemns Dcpartnient in the Duitton, High School.
Iu this sehool good wýork, lias been
(lone tind(r tlie Principalship o>f IMr.
J. A. Tay lor, au honlor gra(late in
Science froni Ouicen's of the Class of
'92. Tiiere are seven former ptupils
of tlîis school at preseuit attending
Queniis, ani we uuclderstancl "John"
lias lately received another prospective stIl(ent for Queen's. Conlgratuilations.
Miss Mauid E. Fleming, B.A., '02,
lias been engagel ýto teaclh iii the Waterford J Jighi Sclîool. M iss Flenming
iniakes the third Quieei's graduiate iii
that institution. Nir. J. H. IMills,
M .A., '90, is the Principal, while Mr.
J. 1». NleKechujie, 1M.A\., '03, serves tup
the nuatheuîatics.
The niarriage of M\iss Isabella Murplîy, M\.A., '99, thougli tot included in
anii ewsîpaîer suiliaries of tie
lportanit inidi(ents of '01I, \vas, notwitliî
stand(ing, oîîe of the verN' liappy events
of the year thiat is past. Both Mr.
and( \Irs. Skeltoîî are gold niedallists
iii thecir Ulniversity workl.
VVe wisli
thoni gold iiedal success iii tlii- inutuai stif(lX of the iiuatriinîonkd,1 Lrolleil1.
ÏNir. Skeltoli is at l)Fesenit (x'ctIlying
a very imlportanit and( lucrative position as Assistant Editor of f'lie Booklovcr's Mlagazine of Philaclelphia.

Q ueen's Aluimni Association of Ottawa elitertaîne(l Principal Gordon at
a b)anquet iii that city on thîe evening
of Thursday, Dec. l6th, when sorne
inmportant speeches were delivered by
Chancellor
Fleming
andl
others.
Q ueeni's certainly bias the syrnpatby of
lier Alumnni, and if the Haîf-Million
Dollar Endowmient is not raised it will
not be for wan.t of thîe hearty cooperation of hier graduates.
OUR ALUMNAE.

Miss jean B. Black, B.A., '03, and
Miss M. Taylor, B.A., '03, are both at
present engaged in teaclîing ini their
native city, Hamnilton.
Miss Elizabeth McNab, M.A., '01,
an(l gol(l medallist in English, is
teaching iii a school at Metcalfe, Ont.
Miss Meta, Weese, B.A., '03, is enigaged in a school at Antrim, Ont.
Miss Eva Millar, B.A., 01, is einliloyed on the staff of teacliers iii the
City of WoodIstock.
Miss AIda McKeracher, at oîe tîrne
a uienil)er of the class of '04, is at present teacliing in tlîe Stirling High

mii-

l'lie following table shows thîis
y'ear's enroiylment at the leading Arnienican Unîversities: Harvard, 6,013;
Columbia, 4,55~7; Chiicago, 4,146;
Nortliwesteriî,
4,007;
Michiigan,
3,726;
California,, 3,690;
Illinois,
3,601 ; Ainnesota, 3,550); Cornell,
3,138; Wisconsin, 3,221; Yale, 2,990;
Peinusylvania, 2,661 ; Syracuise, 2,2017;
L-eland Stanfors, Jr., 1,370 ; l'rinceton, 1,383; Dartmnouth, 860.
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THE OU) SAILORS.

"0 ye iliat sail ini winiter nigluts
Far out1 where stream the norîhern
iigh.ts,
Ye thaI clamber hand o'er band
Looking anid listenling for the land,
Ye wlîo slip thro' the typhoon rift,
Ye who baIlle the Polar dirift,
Sing a song of the ocean's roar,
The eagle's swoop, the petrel's soar,
Tlîe stinging lash of the briny sleet,
The chiliv fog 'round tlîe frazen fleet
That, lifting a moment, brings to view
Those frowning turrets of icy bliue,Bring uis a toucb of the wild sait sea,
Bring tus a snatch of life, of gîce11lrîng nis tie liustle, tlie noise of ships,
The taste of ltar ho our shriveieci lips!
Slîout the caîl to the capstan-bars,
Whien the hecaving bows eclipse the
stars,
Ani cionds race over flie youing
moon's ciueeks
VWhîle te wind ii lte cordage wails
and sbrieks.
Raise yotir cliauties yet ýonce more
],'r uis xho waîclî on the lonely shore,
XVe wluo wait by tlie fire's breaili
Cronched, anti bent witb the dread of
(leathl."

-Colu mbia M1onthly.
jl1(lge

(lu

stutterillg prisoner)

-

"Wliat are voni cuîarged with ?"

Ju(gc (inlipaticnitly turliug ho the
wlhat is Ibis
P)oliceniiani)- 'fficer,
lal charged witlî?''
ù..fficer-"Sodxl wather, 1 guess, yer
On I ecember 7th, Massachusetts Iiisittute of Tcchnology celcbrated the
huindrettl anniversary of die birtli of
WVilliamî Bartn Rogers, fouinder and
fir-st President of the Inistitulte.

The exchange editor of the Victoriant offers a criticism of tbis department becauise, as he sa vs, we "evince
a disinclinatioýn to exercise our prerogative of conmminting1 on thi, xvork of
our brethreni." To tlis we must pl-ad
gtiilty, but hardiy consider the charge
a serionis one. Ani cxcliange coluimn,
wc believe, cati justify its existence
only bv giving to its rea(lcrs sonlething which wiil be interesting and
This ýcan be dlonc,
profitable to themii.
flot l)y cmoniitiiig oni, ccnisuiriîn or
euilogizin- flic work of ouir brethren,
but by seleclinig fromi the varions
jour nais that coule to otir tale tliat
whicli is spiciest aid best. TflicCoI1nients, we aclçiîowledgc, arc most intercsling to the ex-men, but these,
afler ail, constittute but a vcry small
part of a journal's readers.
.1ixanîînc-r at: oral cxamîinatioli, glving candidate a model of the hecart."Julst p)lace fliat iii tlîe po)sitioni that it
is in von r bodIv, will vou ?", Candidate places it ai tlie foot of lis neck.
'Ttt, mnan ! iuat wohld be in yotw
throat," sai<l the Professor. "Sure,
sir, anti s( it is,'' cjacnlated tlie candidate. That mlan passed.-Studeflt.
As Mary kiuelt to say lier evening
prayer, lier graniiother said, "Marn,,
pray for tlie weather lu l>c warni, so
n11v rhetiialisnî will --et weli." As she
closed bier prayer, Mary saîd, "( )Iî,
Lord, niake it huot for ,r.indmia."-Eïx.
MVy son, if a notebook thon lendest
andl sell ils cover no more,
IIouirn nlol for ils loss, necither worry,
nor seck for flie borrowver's gore,
Buit flcl Ilion the notes of thy neighbýor; lie probablv stole thine b)efo>re.

-Ex.
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THE BEST MEMORIAL.

He built a house; time laid it in the
dust,
He wrote a book; it's title now forgot;
He ruled a city; but bis naine is not
On any tablet graven, or where rust
Can gather from ýdisuise, or marble
bust.
He took a child from out a wretched
cot,
Who on the State dishonor might
have brought,
And ýreared him to the Christian's
hope and trust.
The boy to manhood grown, became a
light
souls, and prcaýched for humany
To
man need
The wondrous love of the Omnipotent;
The work has multiplied like stars at
nîiglit
When darkness deepens; every noble
deed
Lasts longer than a granite monument.
The House-Steward is thirsting for
gore, as the iron legs of one of the
tables in the conservatory have been
bent and twisted into fantastic curvcs.
We should like to know the conibined
weight of the pair.-Student.
Medical Student-"It's unhealthy
to sleep in feathers."
juînior (struggling with the leg of
a muscular chicken)-"Doi'ýt you believe it. This old bird livcd for forty
years, and always slept in feathers.
To read theni o'cr I love to pause,
Those poems iii the magazine;
They really soothe me more because
1 neyer know just wiiat they mean.

-Ex.

Varsity is to be congratulateci on its
excellent Christmas number, which
contains articles from the pens of such
noted writeýrs as Goidwin Smith,
Louis Irechette, jean Blewett, Agnes
C. Laut, Dr. Clark, Dr. Armstrong
Black, and Arnold Haulýtain.
Complaints of the Freshettes in
ehortis.-"Whefl I go into class I get
rattled; the professors rattle me; the
sight of the boys rattles me; the recitations rattie me; everything rattles
me.y
Wc begin to wonder if they would
flot make good toys.-Acadia Athenaetint.
Prof. A.-"Fhis, gentlemen, is a
hydrometer by means of which 1 will
proceed to. determnine the amotint of
water in this glass of Kingston mnilk.
The lower the hydrometer sinks the
greater the amount of water."
Warniing voice f romi Class-"Tie a
string to it, Professor, or you may lose
the niachiine."-Ex.
Accord ing to flhe statemient of one
of the law professors at Michigan,
there arc at p)resent iii the house of represeîîtatives more gra(luates fromi the
University of Michigan tlian frorn any
other two colleges or universities in
the United States.
Little Montage-"l was awake
when Santa Clauls carne, (lad."
Father-"Wec you? and what was
hie like, eh ?"
Little Montagtie-"( )h, I couldn't
sec himi-it was dark you know. But
wben lie buiped himiself on the washistandl lie sai(l-"
Father (hastily)-"T'here, that'it
do, Monty; run away and play."-Ex.
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INSPIRATION.
the
1 mfadle me a prayer to the lords of
air,
To the spirits of wiud and of rain,
To flie stars that gleami ami the fires
that flare,
But my prayiug was in vain.
I soughit it ini songs of the singing sea,
Ir whiteuess of foamn and spray,
Iu the far, bine hlis' sad eterinity,
Bult tbey said mie nay.
And 1 found it at iast where 1 souglht
it ieast,
"Iwas niot ilc ewifl(i of the wil(,
aud flic
For my qulest o'er filec bis
waters ceased
Inuftie eyes of a chiid.-EV.
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Who fccls wîthin bis velus the tbrobbing pulse
of power and( pturpose tirging hiirn ta
lare,
And yiel(liflg to the message treads
(lown fear,
Rending lu scoriu bis own innate
despair.
He is the nobleman!1 No accident
0f ancestry can equal that fine birtb
0f spirit whici uiniocks the dormant
sotil
Aud roundsl enO.eavor to its higbiest
wortl.-Ex.
me
Teaclier-Jillliny, can you tell
?"
biow iron wes discovered
J ohinny-"I heard father say they

the seaYale's football rciI)ts for
$77),sou juist ended amnoulit to about
principal
the
for
000. The receipts
Vale-flangaines were as foiiows:
$22,'riuicetou,
yard, $32,000; Yalc
$11,000.
000, and Yale- Columbia,

and J.
It is said that Andrew Carnegie
movea
1'. Morgan rnay inauigurate
Schoiment to cotinteraýct the Rýhodes
Ameniavship andinîdiuce men to go to
can Colleges.

Cram, cramu, crami,
Ou thy 01(1 grey bo:oks, O, sou;
colid
And I woulld tbat imny touguie

new
Princeton is soon to bave a
Universthe
to
gateway and( entrance
with the
ity campus. It was bought
University
the
to
$25,000 bequeathed
by Mr. Aulgustuis Van Wick.

(loue.
The relief we'li feel when
O weil for the football mani,
fnay;
As he istiiy shotuts ini thc
li(,
tennis
thc
O well for
thc play.
As he smngs to bis love iu
The stateiy profs. go ou,
Týo their haven off thc bail;
look
But 1oh, for thc joy of a stolin
fali.
we
which
ou
At the questionis
Crnm, cnam, craIm,
sou,
At the foot of thy bed, O
work
,onr
ail
ou
mark
For a passiug
wvon.
easily
be
Wili never

_~Dccaturiafl.

DER 1'REIS.

Front the Gerntan of J. G. Fischer.

No hili iii ail the land so bigh,
No vale s0 -dark, and deep,
But o'er it some glad bird may fly,
Thro' it soi-e suinbeam creep.
And didst thon dwell in Alpine
ligbt,
Or sea-lone pearl-strewfl grot
or
My beart, thro' farithest deptb
bieigl-it,
Thy lieart, its borne, bad sought.
-M.A.V.
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ALUMNI AT H-AMILTON'.
AT TuE CON VERISA"Z IONE.

Observant Friend-"I see Mr. -,
you 'are confining

yonir attention to

married ladies to niighit."
Mr. -.- ~e*andi to those wluo
ought'to be."
Ina darlç corner of the sitting-out
rooin: F,'reshman-"Let's strike a
m-atcli." Ilis fair partuer, a Senior"()h, this is so suidden."
At tue A.M.S. : Mr. P-n.-"I
Mr. P-t-c
be Minister of
e4G ospel in the Mock Parliamient"

'nov'e tiîat

'Miss Cl- k-lave yau heard M\r.
Ma1,cE-lîr-in sing before?
Mrs. W ýt-o- n No, 1 neyer before
lîcard hini singe so weli or so intuch,
especially rnuch.
A grouip of girls, at tweive o'clock,
about Professor's door, read the following notice: "Prof, C. is ilI witlî a
cold and will lie unable to nîcet his
classes to-day."
One of tlîen-"Oiî! Jsn't lic a dear!
Let's go and have soine dinner."
Tinie: 12 M.
Scene: Frenchi roon,
\7 isiting Graduate (being tunacqulainted witiî tiîe gyunnastics cuistoniarily carried on ini Frenîch classes).Gracions! Why (ii(n't you tell nie this
class opened with prayer?
T'le JOURNAL regrets tlîat tlis issue is sonîewhat later than we had it(iided tilat it siiould be. Tfli Specia] Nuniber going tiîrough the press
siiultaneously witiî -tlis regular
nuniber lias caused consitlurabic delay. We trust oiw subscriiîers andi
friends will pardon this delay.-Ed.

On1 the first Sunday of the New
Yea r, Principal Gordon occupied the
ptilIit of the Central Preshyteriani
Churcli of H-anmilton, whîite i rofe'ssor
Dyde, who acconilanjed tue Principal
on his visit ýto that city, ýrea-clied in
St. John's Presbyterian. Bothi of
these services were mucili eùijoyed by
tiiese con,12regatiýons and Qnleen's lias
gailie( nîany fricnds as a result of
their visit.
On Tîtesday nigit the Alunini Association of H-amnilton asscnîhled at
Loverîng's at the cal] of the Presi(lent, Dr. A. E. IVIalocli, aIi( gave an
informai banquet ini honor of tiiese
(listiflguisiîec leaders (}f tlir Alma
MJater. ()ne feature of the gathering
tlîat was particiîlarly pleasing to
Principal Gordon w'as tlîe presence of
statncb friends of Oneen 's wiîo,
tiîough flot graduates of this University, are greatly inte rested in lier progress and welfare.
Gond sp)eechies Were (liivere(l li
several of those liresent, but the
crowvning specech of the evening wvas
that (lelivered by Principal Gordon,
ini which he cînphasized at somne
lengtli, and conîrended very lîighiy,
tîle splen(iid esprit de corps, wichll, lie
asserte(i, was tue most ouitstan(iing
characteristic noticeablc arnong the
students of Queen's.
Thîis very'
strong spirit, lie niaintaine(i, wvas
largeiy duc to the fact that the coiiiege
lias frequently iîad to, strnggle, as fi
were, for its very existence.
In conclusion, Dr. GordGn spoke of
soie of the needs of tue college,
which it was Iiopedl that the l)resent
cndownient wouid enable tiein to
overcome.
Material for ncxt issue must be ini
by January 24thi.-Man. Ed.
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HUMANISM.
Lecture by Professor Watson to the
Philosophical Society.

Ifear

tlîat the titie wlîiclî 1 have se-

lected for my lecture may have
inadvertently given risc to tiisuinderstanding. Thie terni "Hunianisni" is
usually enîployed to clesigiîate that
great revival of learning, wlîich, in
company witlî tlîe Reforin-ation, pt
an end to the Middle Ages, and us'lered ini a new era in tic world's bistory. The hunianist, in tlie old sense
of the terni. was distinguished, oni the
one lîand, by his dlaim to culture and
refinenient, and, on the other lîand, by
lis antagonisrn to external atlîority
and the fictions of an uinreal abstraction. The fornier clîaracteristic bic
displayed in thec passion and entlîusiasnîi with wlîich lie threw himself inito the study of classical literature, andl
by bis interest in all tluat concerned
tlue lîigler life as lived here and now;
the latter characteristic he displayed
in1 his claini for freedoni of thouglit,
irlvolving as it did a liberation fronu
unintelligible (lognias, crampiflg stuperstitioiîs anid slavisli subnuissioii to
Political or ecclesiastical autlîority.
er sense of the terni that 1 propose to
dlirect your attention, but to a brandnew philosophical doctrine, wlicl lias
u1surped the naine and clainis to possC5s the feattures of the older Hunian-

isrn. The spokesmaii of this newcst
thing in philosophy is Mr. F. C. S.
Schiller, at present a fellow and tutor
in the University of Oxford, who
only the otiIer day contributed an
article to a volume of essays issuing
from that ancient seat of learning entitled "Personal Idealisrn," and wlio
lias also published a collection of essays of his own under the titie "Hurnanism," which set forth in a popuilar, flot to say a highly rhetorical,'
style, the main articles of the new
faith. In justification of bis forcible
appropriation of the old narne for the
new thing, thîe autiior dlaims that 'bis
philosophy, in contrast to the prevale'nt Àbsolutism, which at least in Oxford lias for some thirty years held
almost undisputed sway, is distingtuished, like its predecessor, by its
opposition at once to barbarism and
to, sclîolasticism. As to the first
point, hie declares tlîat the older philosophy is barbaric both in its temper
and in its style. "Thie former," lie
says, "displays itself ini the inveterate
tendency to sectarianism and intolerance, in spite of the discredit whicli
the history of plîilosophy heaps upon
it. For wliat could bc more ludicrous
tlîan ýto keep up the pretence that all
niust own thîe sway of somýe absolute
and uinquestionable creed? Does flot
every page of every philosopiec his-
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tory teeni witii illustrations that a
phîlosophic systein is an unique and
iersonal achievement, of which not
even the scrvilest discipleship can
transpose the full flavor into an-other
soul? Why should we therefore
blind ourselv-es to the invincible in(lividuality of philosophy, and deny
each other the precious right to behold reality each at the peculiar angle
whence he sees it? Why, when
others will not and cannot see as wc
do, should we lose our temper and
the faith that the heavenly harmony
can only be achieved hy a multitudious symphony ('multitudinouts symp'hony,' like 'the imobled queen,' is
good!) in wbich eacéh of 'the myriad
centres of expericuce souinds its own
concordant note ?"* Then, "as for
barbarism of style, that teo is ever
rampant, even tbough it no longer
reaches the colossal hieights attained
by Kant and H-egel. If Humanismi
can restore against sucli forces the
lucid writing of the oldýer Englislh
style, it will make Philosophy once
more a subject gentlemen can read
with pleasuire." The new Humanism,
however, is opposed flot only te Barbarism, but te Schoýlasticism." For
Scholasticism is one of the great facts
in human.nature, and a fundamental
weaknýess of the learned world.'Now,
as ever, it is a spirit of sterilising
pedantry that avoids beauty, dreads
clearness and detests life and grade,
a spirit that grovels in mulddy technicalîýty, buries itself in tbe futile burrowings of valueless researches, and
conceals itself fromn human insight by
the dust-clouds of desiccated rubbish
which it raises. . . . Humanisni
therefore bas before it an arduous
*SchillWrs "humanisii,"O. xxii.

t Ibid., , xxiii.

fighit with the Dragon of Scholasticism, wbich, as it were, deters men
f rom approaching the golden apples
that cluster on the trcc of knowledge
in the garden of thielIlesperides."t To
crown ail, this humane, gentlemanly,
elegant philosophy may fairly claim,
like its predecessor, to be a renaissance. "For it is clear that philosophy
has stili to be hemn again to enter on
her kingclor, and that her votaries
must stili be boru again te purge their
systems of thc taint of an inveterate
barbarisin." In short, in the representative of Humanisrn we have a
new Erasmus, if nef a new Erasrnus,
Luthcr and Melancthou ail in one.
As these champions of culture and religion and thýeology ma-de resolutc
war with barbarism, scholasticismn
and despotism, se the new protagonist of Hurnanism does net conceal bis
antago4nism to naturalism, and above
ail to absolutism. For "naturalism,"
be tells us, "is worthy of respect for
the honest wýork it does, and has a
real usc as a partial method in subordlination to the whole," whereas "absolutismn has no use, and its explanatory value is nothing but illusion."t
Thus speaks the illustrious author.
As may alr.eady have suggested itself
to you, the new phil-osophy, whatever
other defects it may have,-if indeed
it has any--can-ot be charged with the
crime of superfluous modesty. "The
ancient shibbolýeths," exclairns our author, "encounter open yawns and unconcealed derision. The rattling of
dry bones no longer fascinates respect for plunges a self-suggested
horde of fakirs in hypnotic stupoýr.
The agnostic mnaunderings of impotent
despair are flung aside with a conSIbid., O. xxiv.
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temptuotis smile bv the youing, the
strong, the virilýe."I' "Theýse be brave
'orts," as Sir Hugh Evans might have
said. Do they not give some countenance to Mr. Bradley's sareastic comment: "This is certainly young, in(leeci 1 doubt if at any timne of life
most of us have bc-en as youing as th.is
(Mind, N.S., No. 51, page 310n) ? Mr.
Schiiler, as we shall find, is in a sense
a follower of Prof. William James,
and it is, perhaps a pity that bis al
too-omniscient air is apt to have the
effeet of discrediting at once his master an(1 the doctrine hie seeks to expound. Let us, however, try to do
justice to the "invincible individuality
of philosophy," forgetting as far as
possible thýese irrelevant "vivacities,"
and seeking to understand the character of this new phii-osophy and its re"The
lation to its predecessors.
longest way rouind," as the German
proverb tells us," is the shortest way
home," and 1 must therefore ask youl
to have faith that in ýbeginning a-t a
point much earlier thain this new
"Htumianism" we shahl perhaps most
readily corne to see its meaning and
the degree of importance which attaches to it.
Professor James, in one of bis ccasional papers, tells us that Kant is a
'ýmere cuirio," and that the true apostolic succession of philosophy is
through Dr. Reid, Mr. C. V. Pierce
and Mr. Shadworth Hodgson. This
extraordinary judgment, or lapse of
judgment, one may venture to, question. To me it rather seems ýthat the
philosophy subsequent to Kant takes
its origin from him, descending in
three separate streamsý, according as
one or other of the aspects of the
*Ibid. j. viii.

2 8 ý5

Critical Philosophy is emphasized, or
perhaps ratber over-ernphasized. This
is iiot surprising, whien one consîders
that the philosopihy of Kant was itself
an attempt to effect a union of the
empiricism of the school cf Locke and
Hume, with the idealism cf Descartes,
Spinoza and Leibnitz, and to do so by
combining the point of view of modemn science with a defence of morality and religion. In seeking to effeet
this combination,-to do justice at
once ta the dlaim of science ýthat al
things are connected together by inviolable mechaitical law and the opposite demand of morality and religion
that mani should lead a f ree, responsible and ideal life,-Kant was led to
draw a bcld inýe of demiarcation between Theoretical-and Practical Philosophy. Within the former fali the
various phenomena included in the
systemn of nature, un(lerstan(ling by
"4nature" flot only things and events
belonging ta the so-calleýd "external
world," but even suich inner events as
aur own immiediate feelings and desires. For, in Kant's thcory, nothing
belongs to the
strictly speaking
sphere of practice except that whiqfh
praceeds directly f romn the will of the
agent; and the immediate appetites
and desires, which we find welling up
within us, no more praceed f rom our
wills than the movement oif a stone or
the circulation of the blocd. Hence,
what are ordinarily called "practical"
sciences-such as surveying, farmîng,
politics, &c.-are not in Kant's sense
"épractical" at ail: they are merely the application of theoretical rules.
The on'ly "practical" science is the
science which contains the laws of a
free agent; in other words, the sci-
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ence of ethics. When a flan wills so
as to confornm to moral law, bis volition procecds froin himiself; it is hie
that acts, and flot soniething that acts
onl Iii ; but, when lie is hurried away
by anl immediate desire-say by a revengeful iniptilse-it is not Ibis truc
self thiat acts, and lie is nottruly free.
Iii tiis opposing Theoretical ani
Practical Philosophy, Kant has prepared the way for a well-known characteristic of his doctrine, the exaltation of the Practical over the Theoretýical Reason,-the "primacy of Practical Reason,'' as it is usually called.
If, as hie contends, the true man is the
nian who wills the moral law-and
for Kant there is no other kind of
willing-we must seek for the true
nature of nman hy asking what is impli'ed in the moral consciousness. The
theoretical consciouisness reveals tons
only external appearances; it can but
reduce the mnultifarieuis things of
sense to a mechanical system, or even
in its Ihighest reach suggest that there
inay be sornething heyoncl; but it is
only the practical or moral consciousness t'hat compels us to believe in our
own freedom and imimortality and in
the existence of God.
The abrupt contrast of thieoretical
and practical reason characteristic of
the philosophy of Kant naturaily led
to divergent views. One class of
thinkers, representing what has been
calle(l "naturalism," cut the knot by
(lenying in toto that we can determine
anything iii regard to the region lying
beyond the sphere of knowledge. At
the saine time the influence of Kant
uipon theni is so far evident that they
admit the existence of a reality lying
beyond our knowledge, while they
dlaim that of it we can say nothing
except that ih is. This is the attitude

of thinkers like I-luxley and Tyndall,
Who found a philosophic exponent iii
the late H*erbcrt Spenccr. For ail]
thinkers of this school the sole knowable formis of hein;, are those tbat can
be broughit within the mechanical systeni of nature, an(1 thouigh they dlaimi
that what we thus kniow is the relative
and phenomenal, they deny that we
can extend our knowle-dge beyond
this limiited region. A second class
of thinkýers attack the problem left by
Kant in an entirely different way.
They mnaintain that the abstract opposition of the theoretical and practical
r-eason is tintenable, an'd therefore
they deny that ultimately there is any
fundamental
opposition
between
faith and knowledge. Tihis is the attitudle of Hegel and of the Englisli
Idealists. Hegel makes two main
criticisms of Kant. In the first place,
ie clenies the abstract opposition of
faith and knowl'edge, and therefore
the abstract opposition of theoretical
and practical reasoýn uipon which it is
based. In the second place, hie maintains that the reason for this false
contrast is the unwarran;ted assumption that the highest conception involved in experience is that of a miechanical systemi of individual things.
It is this general line of thought that
has been followed by the English
Idealists. The first representative of
this point of view was the late T. H.
Green, who endeavored to develop the
positive part of the Kantian doctrine,
while refusing to accept the principle
of the primacy of pýraýctical reason.
Green miaintained with Kant that otîr
ordinary experience of things presupposes the oI)eration of the (listinguishing ami comibining activity of
thouight. This being so, hie claimied
that, as the world of experience ex-
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ists only for a seif-consciolns belig,
we iust iinterpret reality as a sp)iritliai, flot as a lnechanical, systeml. On
the other lîan<l, ( ireenl hol(ls that it is
ûnly by a gi adual ])tocess tliat the
spirituial sy steni whichi conistitutes
realitv cornes ilit( existence for uls.
volid is the manifestation of a
Thcl
spiritual beiug, b)u this being rnuist bce
conceive(l as au -cternally comlpleýte
self -conisciotusness,' whichi is in no
Wav~ affected ]w the prcs of experi enice in uis. T'his contrast between
the world of experience as arising for
uls only in the pocC5ss by whiclî wc
g(radutallyý corne to know it, and the
worltl as it is for the eternally complete self -cou scion sfless leads Green
to deny that we can be said to know
God in an absoltite sense. We do indeed know that "the world in its
truth or full reality is spirituial," bccause nothiing less will explain the
fact of our experience, but "sucli a
*knowledge of the spirituial unity of
the world as would be a knowiedge
of God" is impossible for uis, or, as
Green roundly puts it, "to know God
we nîust lie (ýod.' It is evident that
Gýreenl lias failed to justify ad(equately his contention that there is no opposition betwcen knowable reality ami
reality as it absolutely is. ln another way lie restores the dualismi
between kiiowledge and faith wlîich
hýe inheritecl f roiîn Kant. Now, M\r.
Bradley, in his "Appea:rance and
Reality," lias attenipted in his own
way to go beyond the gluarded attitude of GIreen and to define the absolute or God. No onie lias enîphasized
more strongly tlian hie tlîe infinite
complexity of the world, the nîanifest
want of lîarinony and consistency in
our ordinary experience ai-d the impossibility of regarding it as an ulti-

mate (letermination of reality. Neyertheless, lie mîaintains that we are able
in general toýdefine the nature of the
absoluite. For, as lie argues, otnr verx'
inability to accepýt flic contradictionîs
NvliiCi we fiiid iii our ordiiiary experience l)Foves tliat, real as thiat experiente is, it cannot lie regarded as coincidenit witlî reality in its intirnate
nature. Now, why do we condemin
otir ordinary experience? Is it not
hecatîse it is inconsistent or self-contradictory? But tlîis inîplies that we
alwax-s presuppose truc reality to be
self-consistent. Moreiver,' as nothing
can exist tlîat faîls entirely hevond ail
possible experience the absolu te iiii{ st
bce not only self-consistent, but a
single or total experience. This, however, is as far as we can go. Ultiniate
reality is uindoubtedly a liarmo3nious
whole, an absolute spirituial unity, and
if we coutld put ourselves at flic point
of view of thec Absolute we slîould
certainly find that the whole complexity of otîr experience-including science, inorality, art and religionwouilc be perceived as a single harnionions whole. Mr. Bradley, however, tlighlihe admits thiat there are
"dýegrees of reality" within our experience, refuses to admit that even
the lîiglîest fo-rni of reality known to,
uis is identical with the Absoluite.
Now, ýit inust bie adiiiitted that in
thîîs doctrine of Mr. Bradley tie opposition between knýowledge and faith
stîll survives, andI lience it is perhaps
not to lie wondered at thiat men like
Prof. James and Mr. Schîiller should
find this foinm of ldealismn unsatisfactory and .self-contradictory.
They
therefore iii a sense recur týo the point
of view of Kant, so far at leaýst as to
maintaîn that the true nature o! reality is to lie found by a consideratioin
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of the will as (listifiguishied from the
intellect. They liold du-tt the true
mcanin- of the world can only be
discovcrcd by finding ont how far it
answers to the claims of our fundamental needs. This vicw was partly
indicated by Lotze and it has also
been adopted to a certain extent by
Mr. Balfour and others. (Our special
înteresýt, howevcr, lies in the formi
which it assumes under the hands of
Prof. James and Mr. Schiller.
The main obi oct Mr. James lus in
view is to "defend the legitimacy of
religions faith'; thiat is, to show that
we are in certain cases justified in bclieving tlut for which n-o definite evidence can hoe advanced. This doctrine
is the preýcise opposite of Rationalism,
which dlaims that nothing should be
accepted as truc which cannot justify
itself at the bar of reason. Now, of
course, Mr. James does flot mean. that
we are in all cases to take as true
what it suits us personally to, believe.
It may, for example, suit a political
leader to believe fhat every member
of his party is scrupulouisly honest,
but he is flot justified in taking his
wish as equivalent to fact. Again, it
would be very pleasant if a man who
is roaring with rheumnatismn in bed
could by believing that ho was well at
once become well, or if a man who
hbas only a dollar in his pocket could
convert it by a wish into a hndred
dollars; but it is obvions that in such
cases the talk of believing by onr vo-lition 'is simiply silly. Indeed, f rom
another point of view it is worse than
silly, it is vile. "When one turns to
the nugnificent edifice of the physical
sciences and sees hýow it was reared;
what thotisands of disinterested moral lives of men lie buried in its mere
foundýations; what patience and post-

ponemient, wlut choking down of preference, what submnissîon to flic icy
laws of outer facýt are wrotnght into
its very stones and mortar; how absolutely ilmpersonal it stands in its
vast auguistness,-then how besotted
and contemiptible seems every little
sentimentalist who comes blowing his
voluntary smnoke-wrea:ths and protending to dec ide things f rom ont of
his private (Iream! Can wo wonýder
if thos-e bred in the rnggecl and manly
school of science should feel like
spewing sncb snbjectiveismn ont of
their rnotuths? The whole system of
loyalties which groýw uip in thoe schools
of science go dead against its tolýeration; s0 that it is only natural that
those who have caught the scientific
fever shonld pass over te, the opposite
extrcme, and write somotimes as if
the incorrnptibly trutbful intellect
ought positively to prefer, bitternoss
and unacceptableness to the heart in
its cup.
"It fortifies my soul to knoýw
That, thqugh 1 perish, Trnth is
sings Clougli, while Hnxley exclaims:
"My only consolation lies ini the reflection that, 'however bad our posterity
may become, so far as tbey hold by
the plain rule of not pretending to believe what th-ey have no reason to, believe, becanise it may be to their advantage s0 to pretenýd, they w-ill flot
have reached the lowest depth of immorality. And that delicious enfant
terrible Clifford writes: 'Relief is
desecrated when given to unproved
and nnquestioned sta-tements for the
solace and privatýe pleasure of the believer.
. .
Whoso wou:ld deserve well of his fellows in this matter
will guard the pnrity of bis belief
with a very fanaticism of jealous
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care, lest at any tiie it shou-ld rest on
an unworthy ýobject, and catch a stain
which can ilever be wiped away...
If a belief lias been accepted on insufficient evidence (even though the belief be truce, as Clifford in the saine
page explainis) the pleasure is a stolenl
I is sinfull because it is
one. .
stolen, in defiance of our duty to
mankind. That dulty is to guard ourselves froin such beliefs as f rom a
pestilenlce whýichl inay shortly master
our own body and theu .spread to the
It is wrong
rest of the towfl .
always, everywhere, andi for every
one, to believe anything upon insufficient evidence."*
Are we then ito conclude that ail belief s are determineýd by pure reason?
To do so would be to flv dir.ectly in
the teeth of the facts. In truth we
find ourselves believing we hardly
know how or why. "Hýere in tliis
room," says Mr. James, addressing a
group of Harvard students, "we ail of
us believe in molecules and the conservation of energy, in dem.ocracy
an(l necessary progress, in Protestant
Christianity and the duty of fighting
for 'the doctrine of the immortal
Munroe,' ail for no reasons worthy
of the iiame. .. Our reason is
quite satisfied, in nine hundred and
ninety-nine cases out of every thonsand of us, if it can find a few arguments that will do to recite in case our
cr.edulity is criticized by sorte one
else. O)ur faith is faith in somet one
else's faith, and in the greatest matters this is miost the case."t
Now, in what circumstances art we
justified in exercising the 'will to'believe ?" Under what conditions dots
a hypothesis presented te us for acceptance becomie a belief or convic'JIame.ï'

Wiii to Believe, h,0. 7-.

t ibid.,,6. 9.
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tion ? ln the first place, il inust bc
living, flot dead ; tliat is, it mlust
awakcn a responsive interesi in uls, so
that wc do net at once set it asj(le as
incredible. An bypotlhesis which 'las
no relation to thie indivi(iual thiîukcr
is dead and thereforc ncevcr passes into belief. If, for cxanifle. we are
asked to believe that the Mahdi is a
prophet of Gcd, we are presented
with an hypothesis whicli finds no response in us, andI which is therefore
instantly rejecteti. lu the second
place, no hypothesis ever hecones a
belief uinicss the option of believing or
rejecting it is forced uipon uls; i
other words, we rnust be prcsented
with an absolute alternative. Such an
hypothesis ils Christýianity and Agnosticism. We must accept eithcr the
ont alternative or the other. And iastly, the hypothesis prcsente(i iust bc
inonientous, not trivial. In what
cases then are hypotheses pre'scntcd
to us whichi are at once living, forced
and inuntous? li the first place,
such an hypothesis is tht belief in
truth itself, the belief that there is
truth anid that our minds and it are
made for ecacli other. "What is this,"
said Mr. James, "but a passionate
affirmation of desirt, in which our social system backs us t1W. WTe want to
have a trutýh; we, want te believe that
our experirnents and studies ali( discrissions ist Put ils in a continually
better andi better position towards it;
and on this line we agrce ýte fighýt out
oulr thiniking lives. But if a pyrrhoiiistic sceptic asks us how we know ail
this, can ouir logic find a reply ? Ne!
Certainly it cannot. It is just one
volition against another,-we williîng
to go in for life upon a trust or assumption mihich hie, fer his part, does
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not care to makýe."*' Nor is the matfromi which we cannot escape? Mr.
ter different whien we pass fromi the
James aniswers that there are. Suicl
theoretical to the praýctical sp'here.
optionis we have in tUe case of ail
"Moral scepticismn can no more be remioral principles. Ilere in tUe abfuted or proved by logic than intelsence of proof our 'passional natutre"
lectual scepticismi can. Moral quesiuiiist (lecidle. lt is tUe heart and not
tions cannot wait for solution uipon
the head that makes ils believe in
sensible proof.'
Science can telll us moral laws.' T'lins we obtaiti the
what exists, but it cannot tell us what
general tliesis that "our passional naougýht to exist. Thus "the question
ture not only lawfully niav, but mulsi,
of having moral beliefs at ail, or not
decide an Option between proposihaving them, is decided Uv our will.
tions, wlieneveri it is a
iiiiiiie option
.
If vouir heart ýdoes flot want that calnot lix ils nature bc decided
a worl(l of moral reality vour head
ýon
initellectual groundls.-§ À zain,
will, assuredly, neyer make youi le- while it is t rue that even in luhuman
lieve in one."'t
affairs ii g-encraI the nied of acting
Not only iii the general belief in is seldonm so uirgeynt that a false belief
truth and goodness, but in more conto act on is better t'han no belief at aIl,
crete problenis, we are forced to adopt
yet there are cases in which our prinan alternative for which no prepoýn
ciple apl)lies. H-ealthy relations Ucderating evidence can be adduced,
tween persons demands trust and exand this choice is forced uipon us just pectation, and indeed the (lesire for a
in those cases that are most momecntcertain kind of truth here brings
ous for us. In scientific questions we abouit that special trutfh's existence.
are not thuis (Iriven to t'he wall, beIf vou assunme the nobility of a man,
cause "the option between losing
even where you have ne oýbjective
truth and gaining it iýs not momentevidence fer your belief, youl are likeous,' and therefore we can afford to
ly to create in him that quality even
miss tbe chance of gaining truth, and
if lie did not originally possess it. So
béat any rate save ourselves from any a social organismn of aîîy
sort is poschance cf believing falschoods, by
sible only on tUe basis cf muttual
flot niaking up our minds at ail tîll
trust. "Whienever a desired result is
objective evidence has ceme." "In
achieved Uv thbe co-operatioýn of nman\
our dealings with objýective nature w
indepenýdent persons, its existence as a
obviously are recorders, flot makers,
fact is a pure consequence cf tUe preof the truth. ..
Throuighout the
cursive faith in one another cf those
bread-th of physical nature facts are immediatcly concerned.
A governwhat tbey are quite independently of ment, an arinîy a commercial systeni,
us." What difference does it make
a ship, a college, an athletic teani, ail
to us whetber we have or have not a exist on this condition, withouit whiclî
theory of the X-rays? Here there is
not only is nothing achieved but îîono forced option and therefore it is thing is attemp-ted." 'There are, th-en,
better to go on weighing the reasons
cases whiere a fact canneot come at aIl
pro and contra witýh an indifferent
unless a preliminary faitlî exists in its
handt l3ut are there net options
coiýng. "*"ý There is still anether case,
'Ibid, 0. ro.

t Ibid, PO
. 23.

4 Ibid, s. ,o.

§Ibd, p. i .

**Ibid, b. 25.
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and that the most important-of aIl, to
which our principle applies, viz.,
religious fait/i. VWhatever form religion assumes, it aýt least presupposes
eternal perfection, and yet it is impossible to verify this belief scieýntifieally. Now, here we mnust presuppose that we 'have an instance ýof a
living hypothesis. If for any one religion- is a hypothesis that cannot by
any possibility be truc, there is no way
of convincing him of its truth, but
where it is regar(led as a i-cal possibility there can bc no doubt that religion offers itselif as a "momentous"
option; and not only su, but it is a
"forceci" option, siiice we cannot escape the issue by rernaining sceptical
and waiting for more light, becauise
if it is truc we lose the good dependent upon it. Hencýe we are not justi-
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fied in refusing to make our choice
between belief and disbelief. Wc have
hei-e the right to belicve -at our own
risk." "When 1 look at the religins
question," says Mr. James, "as it real13' pats itself to concrete muen, and
when 1 think of aIl the possibilities
whicli both praýctically and theo.retically it involves, then this command
that we shahl put a stopper on our
heart, instinct, and courage, and wait
-acting of course Ineanwhile more
or Iess as if religion wcre not tructili Doonisclay, or tili such time as our
intellect aIld senses working together
inay have raked in evidence enough,
-this command, I say, sýeems to me
thie queerest idol ever nmanufacture(]
in the philosophic cave."*
(Concluded in next nuinber.)

DESIDERIUMI.

My life is as a broken lyre,
I touch the idie strings in vain;
But Io! the chords of old desire
Are snapt in twain.
The voice I heard I hear no more,
Though eehoes of the voice abideSad sounds as on some lonely shore
The ebbing tide.
The flower will bloom, the grass be green,
And stili the wind at even blow;
Ail things will be as they have beenI know, I know!
But flower nor fruit nor wind that blows
Can move me more! the spell is sped;
More meet for me the winter snows,
When Love lies dead.
elbid, t~. 3o.
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THE

PROPOSED

GYMNASIUM

SCIIEME.

JT ýappeairs that rnany students
Ibecoming very anxiouis for

are
u
Iong-talked-of Gymnasium. Lndoubtedly a good gymnasium, well equipped in every way, would be a very
valtuable addition to our splendid
group of buildings now adorning the
College Square. Moreover, it would
be one of ýspecial value to the students
themselves. For this reason it seems
very fitting thiat the undergraduates
should have a very strong voice in a
inatter of such vital interest to thern.
The need of a Convocation Hall appealed to the students so strongly that
they subscribed nloney to build it.
But Grant Hall is used only a very
few times in a year by the students,
and is of much more remote value to
them than is a gymnasiýum, and it
woul(l seemn quite natural that thýey
shoulci also undertake to "father" the
gyminasium seheme.
The classes in attendance in 1902,
besides many other f riends of the
University, at that tinie threw the
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weighit of their influence into the
Grant Hall seheine and a useful and
beautifuil structure is the resuit. At
present there are in t'he University
mnanv who have flot had an opportinity *of showing their liberality to
Quieen's. These might look with
great favor uipon the gymnasiuini
schem-e and subscribe very willingly
The
to a fund for this, purpose.
"Years" have been vieing with one
another in making sacrifices to
Queen's, and those who we:re floýt fortunate enoughi to, be here in 1901-02
will flot like to bec surpassed even in
this by those Who are now so niuch
"Out of date." When the schemne is
once set on foot we think we can
promise that the stuýdents of- to-day
wilI prýove as good friends to tlic
University as did those of three years
ago.
The enthusiasrn already evinced by
the students in ýthis matter is veýry
commendable. A gymnasium is needed and no -one knows that better than
the undergraduate, unless it be sorne
very wise "pos:t mortem." This enthuisiasrn seems to indicate that the
timie is probably ripe to undertake the
project. The instalîment plan might
again be used; it served admirably
before. It meets t:he resources of
young men better than any other conceivable plan. University men are
quite willing to do somethiing for
their Alima Mater if they are not in
danger of assuming obligations they
can neyer nieet. Make the plan easy
and appeal to the students with unhesitating confidence and we can bespeak a hearty response.
But, while there appearýs to, be cousiderable enthusiasmn for a gymnasium, we must rem-ember that it is wise
to construet only a first-claýss building
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of amnple dlimiensions in every -feature
-large enougt)ll, 'lot onlv for to:-day,
but for niany years, to conie. It wouild

bu cjuite tunwise, for the sake of havîng even so usefiul a structure a couple of vears earlier, to co>nstruict a
building, in thc l-east too sinall to
meet the needs of a growiflg Univers-

ity. If Ibis is not the righýt trne to
secure pienty of mnoney for sncb a
work tberi by ail nieans delay it a littie longer.' The fever will reach its
bieighît before long, if it lias flot aiready rcaclied it, and tbat will be thec
precise nmoment to pumt forth the effort.
At present there is a strong feeling
anioflg the students that they shotild
finish one enterprise before thecy undertake anothýer. Tbey bave raised
money and have nontinally given the
LTnivcrsitv a verv fine gift in Grant
I [aIl.

Buit

it

lias

over

$8 ,000.00

Maliy feel that if this

against it yret.
is our gift we slbotild sec that il is

handed over frce of ail indebtedness.
As loyal Qicensmien we 1revoit at the
tbouight of a mortglagc on flhc structurc we bave flic narne of having
given to thýe UJniversity. We know
well th 'at it is the mnost beautifuil picce
of work ou the campus. W.e are ail
proud to point to it and say "That is
Our gifî to Queen's," buit Our pride is
somnewbat danîpcned when we remember that we haven't given it al
yet. A little' effort would clear nip
this aflionlt an(d there seems to be no
time like the present for doing it.
Every day it is (lelayed increases tI-e
difflculty of accomiplishing it. We
do not wîsh to hinder any sceeme, but
we do flot wrisb the Hall 10 be forgot-

O

KINGSTON ALIJMNI ASSOCIATION.

Central Altimni
Feb. 2nd '.Fle
NAtssociationi
of ()ueen's, re-

ill iiold ils first
centll} oran/(l
Annual Dinner in G ranît Hll. This
is an org-anizatioli whichi the jOURNAL

is îuuch delielhted to sec formed. At
the dinner it is to l)e h(>pC( soie dlefinite worlç will be out1lied. It is particiularly important that this Central
Associationi should take steps to keep
liu touich witbi ail the Alumiini of
ýýtueen's, and cîthier publisbi a smnall

lTonthly magazine tlbemseive,,s in ord1er t(o suippix aIl interested parties

with tlic necessary in formation, or
else mnake arrangements with the
Aima Mater Society to, have die
in
JOURNAL set aI)art a page or two
each issue for tliis pnirpose.

As N-et

the various Alunini Associations are
îisolated

uinits

scatterýed

over

thec

wvhole country, but mitb a central organization at Kingston ail the others
shotnld l)e recogilizeil as branclhes o f
this central hoclv, and rep)ort,; of
mectings andl important proceedi ugs
shouilc ibe forwarded by tlice local secretaries bo the p)arent Asý.sociationi at
t'le University.

The

JOURNAL

might serve thc puîr-

pose of a publication for tlhese associations verv well at least iii the incan-

tinte.

A couple of pages of interest-

ing Alumni nevvs wouild niake tie
to
JOURzNAL very iiiichi more valutable

graduiates; it wouild eiilarge our
suibseription list olltsi(le of the university, and( it w'ouild keep nîany of
ouir Alumni in iiiuchi doser touicbwith

the

the present-day life of the institution.
T'lis mnav secm but a little tbing, but
it is oxie of tbiose litIle tliings that
couints ii ftic affairs of siicb a University as ùue',wbicli depeii(s on
lier friends for considerable aid.
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TIIE POST OFFICE.

OR soine tire a few agitators

have been endeavoring to create a littie stir regarding the College
Post Office. Twvice this matter has
been brouight tip in the Aima Mater
Society and on neither occasion (lid it
cali forth anyv (isciussian. Since the
mattýer lias flot been thoroughly yentilate(I it socems only fair tlîat both
sides of the question should be fairly
weli presented, before anv, radical
stepýs are takýen.
It shoul1 be reniembere1 tlîat,
while thc office in thie T1îcological
Hall is used as the (listribtlting office
for ail mail not properly addressed to
thîe (lepartmcnts to-- wlicl the students
belong, yet it is ini a ispecial sense the
Arts an(l Eheological stuclents sttu(lents' office. (Thie Faculties of nie(licine an(l Science 'have made their
own arrangements regarding thieir
mail.) This fact seems to a certain
extent to give tieýsýe other Faculties,
Arts and Theology, thue main voice 0o1
the quiestion. It lias ])eil ilitinuate(l
that tlîe other Departnients have littie
cause to worry and no reason to'coiiplain.
The Ulniversity provides for thue
Post Office partly for the convenience
of'the stulents and partly for its own
convenience. Thie great bulk of the
mail does not come to the students at
ail but to, the University. Takçe ont
what goes to the Professors, the
Registrar, the Library, the ladies, the
Reading Room, and what belongs to
the Medical and Science buildings,
and there wouId be but a small fraction ieft to be distributed at the office. Besides distributing the mail
the postrnasters serve the University
by arranging with the students for
iockers, etc. ; they serve the students

il, rnany ways biesides those inciuded
ýn their agreement with the Senatc.
They seil tickets for everythino; ruceive suliscriptions for everything;
tluey do a hundred things that only a
student Cani do for the students.
Moreover, we cannot forget tliat an
ninsatisfactorv attempt was once before muade to take the office ont of the
hands ýof the students.
Now, while the Aima Mater Society nîay couisi(ler this quite within
the province of its autlîority, and perhaps it dloes properiy corne un(ler its
jturisdiction, it seerns toi nis to be one
of those questions which shoulld not
be allowe(l to pass tlirougli withot
,notice of motion, or at ieast a thorouigl discussion. The Senatýe, whiclî
lias the greater intýerest in flic matter,
is not at ail anxious to deprive the
students of any work they can do, and
tlîey should know that ýoniv a snîali
)odyv of students are at ail desirous of
seeing sncbi tluings pass into the hanýds
of permnenuît officiais. The service is
much buetter than it uised to bie. Formeriy the office was neyer openeid exeept between thîe Theologicai classes
in the forenoion. And besides, we
are flot very anxious to close up an
office whIichi we find useful in many
otlier ways, for t'le sake Of meeting
thîe denîands of a few wiîo want mail
at ail iîours. We think that the majority of the students are quite oppoýsed to any radical change. Some few
changes nîiglît be made which wouid
be advantageonis, but these wouid not
effect very seriousiy the present arrangement.
This is not intended as the iast
wor1 on thue question, but it is caiculated to cail the attention of our readers to many phases of thé question
which might easily be overlooked. So
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nuany looked upon tbe matter wben it
wias brougbt tip. as a joke, tbat, being
coupled with another miotion in wbicb
thýey were ahl interesýted, it was carried through wit'hotit question. Think
the matter over in the liglit of the
rnany purposes it serves and then reconsider tbe whole question in the
Alma Mêater Society before allowing
it to be brougbit before the Senate. if,
howevei:, anytbing is to be done in the
end, wby flot seek to 'have a regular
Post Office cstablisbied by the Departmient and stustained at the expense of
the Government? That would be doingy sornething that would flot place
anv additional burden on the University. With such a moýve we would
lieartily concur. But it is very doubtfiil if tbis can bc effecteýd. If the
Umniversity bas to do the work, xve sav
most decidedly, let à be donc by one
of ourselves, at as little cost to the
College as possible.

T

ONTARIO) ELECTIONS.

P rovinIiiE reslts of the recent
cial elections bave made prommnent somne features tbat are of great
importance to our political life. Wbile
à is clearly seen that many influences
were at workç agaýinýst the Government, and one of these, the 'hiquor interest," none too scrupulous, (it
neyer is very scruptllotis, na matter
wbat party it supports) yet, though
otber forces were at work, it is mani1fest to all that the overwbeliing defeat of tbe Liberals was due to thue
wholesomne love of pure elections and
the total abborrence of political corruption by the people of Ontario. The
voice of tbe people lias spoken for
righteousness. No one believed that
ail the inlpurity was on the side of the
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late Governrment, but ýtbey moast cmiphatically believed tbat there was
corruption on that sidce. The revelations in tihe courts madle tis absolutelv undeniable. Now that thîe battie is
over, every truthb-loving, puritv-loving- citizen rcjoîces i the resuit; not
because a better Govcrnment is rettirned--4btley nmust prove wbat they
are before that.can be said-but l)c
cause of the fact that when the p>eo.j>lc
believe a goverrument is corrupt they
unhesitatingly lay partyismi aside ami]
vote for the overthrow of those who
abuse their trust. Pbey refuse to
condone
these
glarinog
offences
against the public conscience, and
fhat they do this, in spite of ail othier
dlaimas and feelings, is mnost coinmendable in our citizens.
The voice of the people lias been
heard; let those who sit in higb laces
take beed. The expression of opinion is flot for the defeated party oiilý
it is for the victorious also. Let Provincial and IDominion legisiators sec
tliat everything is clone "dcccutlv ai
in order." If M\lr. Whitney lias an\dangerous men arouind bîm, let bini
get rid *of then or the peopke xviii get
rid of him. His very large majority
greaitly increases the difficultv of bis
task. Great trust bas been impose(l
in hini and the revulsion of public
feeling will be tcrrific if lie betrays
their confidence. Nothinu- is better
fitted to bring out the best that is in a
mnan. The preseýnt situation, if the
full import of its rneaning is clearly
and
courageouls1\
comprellended
f aced, should make a great leader
and statesni ont of the newv Premuer; but failing this, he wilil und.oubtedly suifer a sirnilar reverse to
thiat which overtbrew lus Opp'onent
and placed bim in the seat of bonor.
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Rernember the Moýck Parliament on
Feb. -Itii. The (iovcrrunient lias a big
ordcr on the siate.

O

NCE more the At Home of the

Final Year lias passed. Foliowing, as it did, the serieýs of other
fuinctions of the session, o ne night
The 1-on. 'Pete," Leadcr of the
Opposition, is preparing sonie par- hiave faýncied the good times had ail
already been. But those who xverc
ticulariy spicev revelations with which
fortunaýte enough to belong to thie
to "bring down the Hotise" in the
ranks eligibie for attendance, by virnear future.
tue of Seniorship, post-nîortemiý-ship,
It is said that tlie Hon. A. GJ. P-n
or post-grad.-sýhip, were unanimouis
lias bis political knife well whetted,
in 1)ronouincing this the niost enjoyrea(ly to insert it in the neighborhood
able and suiccessfull affair of the wliole
of the Governimcnt's fifth rib.
1
sca soýn.
The cominiittee had been fortunate
Premier *'Tolini" Coillins is taking
enough ýto secuire the uise of Grant
many astronoijeal observation s tiesc
Hall, and the facilities for dlancing
niglits witb a vicw to projecting a
wýere excellent. Conspicuiots by rearailway to Mars.
son
of its absence, was the ulsuai
We arc -lad to see those eiectric
crush.
Here was room in wlîich votn
liglits along'the walks ieading to the
couild
pilot
youir partner throuigi tlie
Coilege buildings. This is a good
tuirns,
withotit
danger to her fair sismove. N.ow get ils that "mail box"
ter's
gown.
and place it at the junction of the
T'he Red Room had beeon prettily
walks. Why is this deiayed? Wc
arranged
for a sitting-ouit room ; but
fei certain that if our Dominion refuirthier,-it behooves uls not to tell, of
presentative werce interviewed in this
figures llitting hiirriediy from dini
inatter lie wouild at once procuire it
corners, did you chance to sauinter to
from the Post Office Department.
Perbaps a written request from the the remote ends of the halls.
SThe musical numbers rendered ln
'University auithorities woilld hasten
one
of the lecture halls were very enmatters.
joyable. Miss Dickenson of ToronThe Queen's University Curling
to had been sectircd and lier songs
Club, recently organized, adds anwere pieasing and varied.
Miss
other departinent to our Atbletics.
Edith Milîs and Mr. MacKeracher
We lhope that very soon the Club will
aiso conitributed
selectioýns which
be recognized by the Aima Mater Sowere very higbiy appreciat-ed.
ciety as ail other sucb organizations
The memory of this, stored away
are. In a few years the University
with that of the other "last things" of
might 'be able to enter a couple of
'05, wîii be fdr -each oti the year a
rinks in the local series. 0f course
whoiiy 'pleasant one.
as yet the students are members of
On the' afternoon of Wednesday,
the Kingston Curling Club, and have
Jan. 25th, the members of the Levana
merely formed a sub'-organization
Society listened to the best debate of
witliin that Club.
the year. Mnch spirit was shown by
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the debaters, inasmuch a§ titis, the
final debate of the series, would decide xvho sitould liold the cham~pionship of the Levana Inter-Year Dcbating Society. Vte subj cct of thte
debate was, Resolved: that the influecelC 0f xvontaf is greater te day titan
it was a century ago.
Misses Mclnnes and Alford, rýepresentatiS7es of '07, nlpheld the affirmative; Misses Michelle and Giordon,
members of thte Seniior Year, spoke
for the negative. Eachi speaker certainly reflected credit on herseif, and
on her year, by the splenidid points
which she broýughtt fýorth, and by the
clear manner in which these were presented. There was no 'beating about
the bush" on eititer side. Every argument was ýto te point, and aimed
directly against those of the opposition, and so close was the contest titat
the jtidges fouind it really difficuit to
corne to a decision in the matter.
The Levana wishes to thaýnk Mrs.
Watscn, Mrs. Dyde and Miss Satinclers, w1h.o se kindly acted as judges
for the debate.
Miss Lucy Cummings, B.A., '02,
after pursuing a course of study in
Dýomestic Science in Boston, is now
engaged in teaching that work in Ottawa.
We were, pieased te have with uls ai.
'05 At Home, Miss Ada. Pierce, '04t,
and Miss Lola McLeod, '04, at present in attendance at thte Ontario)
Normal Clfege, Hamilton.
We have been told af the "kings
and statesmen Iii-ngeriing patiently in
those piain-lv furnished and narroýw
ante-rooms, our bookshelv'es," of
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wliose company we make no accouint,
and to witose words we l)erilaps listen
flot, ail day long. Andi of the prophcts of oli, especially, liow littie (1o
we know those great persunalities,
titose God-touched men living withini
one book, wiih as for su long witistood thte stormis of Time!1 Wliat
more are they to ns titan dim, sitadowy figures, ghiosts of tite years forevýer gene! If we only kniew themthose great men and women-titc
Bible wouid neyer again see iuminteresting to uls.
The girls wlio iteard Miss Elder's
paper at tice Y.W.C.A. on i'riday,
January 1.3ti, will neyer a,-ain tiik
duil tite book of job at least. M1ýiss
Eider showecl that titis great dirainla
does flot belong te tlie dead past, but
to ail tine, becauise it deals witi nan's
strnggie after trtit,-tite g-reat proitlems of ituman suffering, and tite finai
destiny of man, problems of ail tinie.
Our study of the Bible ouitt to, be
vital, and only in seo far as it is titis,
wiil it niean anything te us.
On Jan. 20tit, Miss Singleton gave
a paper on tite life of Frances Riýdley
Havergal. Periaps what impressed
tite girls rnost in the life of Miss Havergal was hler gentle piety and sweet
song, sting even in tie mîdst of the
most dreadful suffering and loss.
The sympatity of every member of
our circle goes out. te filat home of
rnourning witere thiree of our numnber
are passing titrough one of tite deepest sorrows of earth. »Of all bereavements, tite ýloss of one's mother is tite
sorest. May the Angel of I>eace
speak to their aehing hcarts and hecai
them.
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as sternly as in the days of absolt
ismn. And thýese complaints mean that
s'orne men are losing confidence in thc
uipward march of the buman race
through demaocracy. Are flot private
rights infringed upon? th.ey cry; the
aid watchword of
freedlom first
shouted by humanity in the dawuing
of the day, although the clouds were
50 thick-gathered vet,-that trumpetcail! of "Laissezfaire !"-is it ta be utterly lost in the diii and clamauir of
the cry af vested rights, corporation
privileges, party iron-rule, and the
sway af the majaritv? Our answer
is:-1y
na means!i If thau art
wranged din it inta thy brother's-or
pr-eferably, tby sister's-ear; and la!
the crowd will leave their beaten road
ta folloýw after thee. The old world,
full as it is of hideaus wrong and evil
as yet, is nevertheless through much
strife purging itself pure. The safetv
of democracy is that in the plain heart
of the people there is that wbich finds
affinity with truth ever; and thougli
there may be timýes when the heavens
laower with storm-cloudis, we can say
for tlhe future what Coleridge saiýd in
the past:

tkcn a verv keen int.erest in
the Provincial election just heki, as
was manifested by t.he succe.ssful
meeting held under the auspices of
the Aima Mater, where both the candidates for election addressed the
meeting. A most courteous hearing
was given ýta the speakers, as it was
thought that there was something to
be said on eacli side worthy of the
carefuil consideration of those prcsent.
Two com-mon attitudes of men
were discernible du.ring this cantest
which are also exhibited in other
spheres of life. The first was that the
one side was surpassingly virtuous;
the second, that both parties were
equally wick-ed and, therefore, to be
spurned altogether.
It is quite natural that the first
principle should Sa largely abtain an
entrenched place in the hearts of
men; for man is by nature a proýselytizing animal. He makes for himself
a place in the procession that follows
the beaten path and endeavours ta
persuade as many as passible -of his
"Ye clouds that 'round the dawning
fellaws wbo follow another road, ta
east assembled,
leave their cormdes a'nd throw in
The sun was rising, though ye hid bis
their lot with him. And generalýly
light!"
this proselytizing individual is himself
following a leader whýo bas fired bis
Many a mnan wbýo ought ta know
aimagination with mnagnificent visions
better, but who bas allowed bis brains
of a better life; of freer and wider ta graw flabby, sits witb cigar and
scope for the satisfaction of illimitable
newspaper and, baving read of a
buman wants. This is the safetylyncbing in the Southern States, or of
valve, to speak metapborically, af
another howl over corruption here in
democracy. Here and there a doleOntario raised by one or ather of the
fui voice f romi a woe-begone couinteparties, heaves a sigh for dt "goodl
nance, is beard, complaining bitterly
aid times," conjuriug up before hirn
of encroachment on particular rights;
pictures of Puritanical government
repression of individual wîsh and will and stern dispatch of business and
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erring nien by light-stepping angels.
No doubt hiad lie lived in those days
hi wouild have hiad ample tiiiie to plan
a systemn of governrnent for the fuiture as he sat in the pillory or rode
thc \voodCl buicking-hiorse. Thîis is
no< tiilue to sigh or even groan ; but to
lic upl andi doing a citiLCfl's duty while
o)ne may. Pro-bably if our friend of
the cigar ani sighi could take a trip of
investigation to thie Souithern States
he would marvel tliat so littie lynchiing is actually ýdonc; and if lie will
but pierce the streamn of corruption
with his plummet he will uindoubtcdly
cliscover nothing more than a triekielet of fro.th.
It is a matter, too, of congratulation, that so many men do follow a
powerful leader along a beaten path.
We hear too muicli now-a-days of
each man nîaki.ng his own road. We
are glad of ruts for humanity's sake,
providing they lead to, a good and desirable goal. Too many men waste
timie and themselves by dissipating
their powers toward the four points
of the compass. It is, after all, the
steady marcbh, uinwearied and persevering, that couints for most in if e.
Let us flot mmind the ruts humanity's
waggon roils along, lieit ever so slow,
so long as it is hitched "to a star."
We have rýead somnewhiere of a mari
called Sampson who, when disappOinte(l with 11f e, pulshed on the pillars -of a portico uinder which many
were standing, and brotigeht down the
whole structure with a crash on himself and hiýs fellow-men. There are
toýo many Sarnpsons in Ontario today, who, because they have failed,
cuirse society and in blind rage seek to
pull down its pillars upon which they
have for some time been resting
themselves. If this old Province of

.
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Ontario is evii let's enter in an(l make
it good instcad of sitting on the fence
and( watchiig twc>. parties of labourers strive to rid the political field of
obstreperous roots. Take off your
coat, youi youing UnvrivPhiloýsophier or Political Scientist, and shiarpen your hatchet!
M\essrs. Boland and McDonald arc
our representatives at the final debate,
in the Inter-lUniversity Debating
Union series, at Toronto. The subject to lie dcbatcd is: Rcsolved, that
Canada shouild contrihute to hulperial
defence liv taking imimediate steps to
form a Canadian Navy. Quleeli's lias
the affirmative side. C)ur best wishies
are with our two, representatives.
Here's wishing themn success!

T

HE epidemic of festivities wich
feli uipon the erstwhile, sober
and demuire denizens of the Hall with
sucb irresistible severity seemis to
have suibsided as suddenly as it camne;
ani once more wc resuime our industrions and ascetie habits. One of our
members suiggested that probably this
week of dissipation was intended as a
sort of substituite for the usuial Alumni week. If so, the feast of good
things and fun and music have proven an even lietter offseýt to our sometimes dry and indigestible, intellectual
pabulurn, than the banquet of ýoratory
and reasc>n providcd by our sablecoated Altimni. One and ahl, we are
indebtied to our Principal and Professors, and of course to our hostesses
also, for the several very pleasant
evenings whiclb thieir kindncess lias afforded us.
It is a delightful revelation to sit
arouind the bouintiful supper-table
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with our Principal at the h'ead acti.ng

as host an-d cliairman, and to hear al
ouir Professors, yon and old, makin- speeches andl telling stories just
like ordinary men, you know. We
regret that they were flot ail there,
however, and that Dr. jordan was flot
able to make the roli-caîl complete.
That xvas one good speech that we
missýed. Our I4rofessor of New Testament Exegesis disclosed a rich vein
of genuine lumor and kept us convulsed and constantly applauiding as
lie explained h()w i;t was that lectures
in Divinity Hll were sometimes dry.
lu the capacity of liost, iii his turn,
our Church l-listory Professor carved
up a turkey ini the samne enthusiastic
and thorougli manýner in which he
carves up the roasts and joints of his
class-roorn banquets, serving up tidbits instead of the unpalatable fare
often offered ini Church History lectures. Surely th.ere's a lot in the
carvingl T hen, Io and behold! he
proves also, to, be a inusician, and
knows tlue authors of our good old
Scotch and Englisli songs as well as
Plato and Aeschylus,--inýdeed,
he
knowýs our College Song Book, words
ai-id tuneýs and ail, and can sing better
than our own Pope, who bolds the
Song Book as the apple of his eye!1
Indeed, thése are gatherings which
we will remember long after we have
forgotten our Greek and Hebrew
paradigms and the dates of the great
Churcli Councils. We get old soon
enough and stay old a long, long
while and are glad to be young as
long as wc can. Sýo, to repeat, we
are greatly indebted to our hosts and
hostesses ou these several occasioýns.
If our assurance that we thoýroughly
enjoyed their kind entertaiumetit is in

any sense a rcward, they are amnply
rewarded for their splendid hospitality.
We rejoice toý hear that two of the
memnbers of the Hll, who were the
herocs of soine strauge adventures ()c1
a nearby mission-field, escaped in
safety and returued to the fold none
the worse for their experience. It
seems, so rtimor gocth, that one of the
subjects, a sedate senior and highi
filuctiýonary, in the Hall, went to minister to the nceds of the aforementioned field and a kind P>rovidence quartered hlm in a house \vtiere a number
of pretty youug lady sýchool teachers
boarded. COut of :the kiudness of bis
heart he took one of the Young ladies
with hlmn on the long, louely drive to
the other appointuients, not for cornpany of course, but to explain. the intricacies of the road (which, by the
way, is as straight as a string). Ail
went well till the drive home, when,
woc and lamentation! they got lost.
It was the horse's fault-awfully stupid horse; anyhow. At the boarding
bouse their non-appearance' conjured
up visions of elopements, etc., in the
propri-etor's excited mind. His verdict
was that: "She was bard up for a
drive anyhow." However, a little latýe
but n-ot very much scared or sorry,
our wortby Scr-, that is our bero
,and heroine, got back safe and sound
and dispelled ail fears and wratb at
home. AlI's wcell that ends well.
"But I tell you I was scared."
The otber Iamb of the flock who,
met strange happenings, and who is
well known to us ail from seeing hlmi
corne into ah bhis classes latc, had 'bis
modest adventure on the home trip.
He was arnazed to find on reaching
home and opening bis g1tip, that it
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contained not his Bible and sermon
M\,SS. ani N\.T. notes (an cxami.
loomed Uip large in the distance), but
a nasty flasî with somnething in it, but
it
flot muncl; it was nearly ernpty.
brin,
ýto
contents
the
ail
took nearly
hini to after the sliock ot finding such
a transformation. But, prosaic world
that this is, it was not a miracle at ail,
rnerely- a mîistake. Thle chap who
owned the flask, wanted it back,
couldn' it nderstand tliose notes and
(lidn't care for the sermon, and otur
mnissionary consented to exchange.
"There wasn't much in it anyhoýw."

THE

NAUGI ITv-STX

SE(SET

CONCLAVE

OR

THE "'VIRTUES IN SElý'SION.ý
By Shakesheer.
(haracters.
Samuel MacAllamo.
Danius MacLellano.
Billo Taugherorius.
XVillumn Pattersonitus.
judas Snyderitis.
Spouto Cliffiumll.
Rî,'chardlo M illinis.
Attendants, Slaves, et al.
Scene-Secret Conclave in Session.
Pattersonius (withi his hands raiscd
aloft to, heaven)-Forsooth, I know
flot what we are to do in the face of
extravagance.
unmitigated
snch
Thcse ignoble, i-oney-spending Seniors are, in truth, a banc te' my existence in this mortal sphere! Money
is indeed the source of all our woe!
Not content with all thait hath been
granted for to provide a feast for
their tinsatiable appetites, they now
corne, flot clothed in shame nor with
downcast loccipuits, but bold in counitenance, and with honeyýed speech

A ]\i,elodranlia.

they say: "VVe want thricc twenty
five dollars to, ei-tertain our guests at
the shrines of Venus and Bacchus."
Oh woe is me!
Tauigheroriuis- Triend Pattersonius, thon verily speakest the truth.
thus, in such wanton
Should t1ie
fashion, remiove the glit.tering hoard
frorn our Aesculapian coffers, I fear
me that those men whorn we select
ncxt year to represent us as our delegates must needs delve down into
their own purses týo buy themn bloodVerily calamities
red waistcoats.
are falling 1->ipo the justi
iS
extravagance
Clifflum-Their
preposterous! Why, they might have
left us such a surplus that we would
flot have needed to, colleet Aesculapian fees next year. But instead -of
being so philanthropie in spirit they
must nýeeds ask for twenty-five dllars for their delegates.
Marry,
think on it! Twenty-five hundred
cents! ! ! A Daniel *hath corne to
judgment! Verily the sins of my
race follýow me! I have estimated
the expenses of a delegate and it
cornes out thus-transportation, in
the bagage car six hundred and forty
cents; hotel farýe, Dne ihundred and fifty cents; car f are, twenty cents; shave,
ten cents; three cigars, five cents;
four drinks, fiftýeen cents; total, eighit
huiîdred. and furty cents. They are
in(leed veritable robbers!!!
judas Snyderius-It is a shamie for
any delegate to, take more than is
given hirn. He should be more considerate of the feelings of others.
Were I a delegate I wouidn't ask for
a red cent more thian I could spend. I
think we shotuld be ecoiornic this year
and perhaps we rnay, nýext year, be
able tu deal more liberally. We will
look after the nmoney in suich a way
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next year that our Juiniors will flot
need to trouble thýerseives with such
resl)onsibilities.
Andi though thcy
may find thernselves sornewhat ni
delit when they 'take office, yet they
eau console thernselves witlî the fact
that the treasury was guarded by
honest men. But it is our sacred
dluty, now, to appoint a committee to
xvatch these irresponsible Seniors who
are filled with a lust for gold. Verily
indeed we bave a sacred work before
nis.
MacAllamo - Sevenrty - five dýollars! ! !The
idea! ! I And butterrnilk so, cheap! ! Why 1 was one of
a comrnittee selected. to entertain the
visitors to the grea-t Festus Conversationus. We were allowed but twentyfive dollars, and yet we made rnoney.
A thrifty man can corne ont ahead on
any sum. Our noble entertaining
comrnîttee might meet the Ambassadors at thie station, take them 'round
the city on the cars, .ve theru a hot
bath at the Y.M .5A., vi sit the
churches and the Clarified MiIk Go.
building, &c. 1 fail to, see how this
will cost SO much.
Taugherorius - They can drink
ginger beer and smoke cheap cigars.
MacAllaro-I think a dollar and a
haîf per man is quite sufficient.
MacLellano-I fail 'to see how we
can afford to give more; if we do wýe
will not have a hundred dollars of a
surplus in the Spring, and that would
leave uis in a fix nexýt year for ouir expenses will be high.
Cliffium-For rny part, I wonld
snggest that our Entertaining Cornmittee entertain our delegates ont of
their own pocket or ýelse perhaps the
Delegates rnight entertain our Entertaining Comrnittee out of their pockets. We ceýuld move them a vote of

thanks ýto show that wc wcre honorable men and appreciated the fact that
threy
were
Ouir
fcIflow-students.
Friend MacAllarno, .1 fear yýoi are
gettinig quite extravagant, ýtoo. (àive
thern one *hnndred and fiftv cents
al)iece. Lt is preposteronis I
It is
open robbery! ! ! By the beard oni
Br-d-rs face, they shail not get it.
Milliis-It is aIl very well -to ask
rnoney to entertain Delegates, but I
for one arn very fond oýf inusic, and
sa I think we should pay for our
piano right away. I arn too honest a
man for this Coýllege and 1 xviii sec
t'hat everything is paid. 1 arn the
guardian augel of this place.
judlas Snyderius-I wiil move ini at
the next meeting a cornm-ittee to
waýtch the treasnry, for the treasuirer
is a Natughty-Six man, and as suich is
not to be trusted.
Pattersonius-I will second your
motion, judas, 1 arn thy to>ol.
Cliffirn-I will move that at the
next meeting that our delegates he
allowed $8.40 for expenses.
MacAllauîio--I will move ýthat each
member of the Entertainrnent Cornrnittee be grante1 the suini of ninetyfive cents and that the members of
this Cornmittee give bonds.
lVacLellano-I wilI move that no
iloney be granted to nobýody on no
account.
Tangherorius-I will move that
any surplus in 'the treasuiry in the
Spring be given to judas Suydýerinis
to "look after" (turi-ng the Sunîrner.
Millis-I will move that this
Cornrittee of Virtuie be granted the
thanks oýf the Soýciety for its "uni
se1fish"' interest iii Iooking aftcr the
treasury.
They a(ljotlrn after singing t'lie
Doxology.
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Said a certain Professor flot long~ ago.
Yon are students of muine and 1 suippose youl IIuust kiio,
But thouigh you nia have opinions of
vouir own,

1 (Ion t iîuuchi care if mill

be kflown.

Nhat 1 amn speaking of is Womcnel's
rîglits,
They fancy theinselves to be siniing
liglits;
Tlîcy get enioutgh I think, and liv the
way;
But somehow, 1 think, I. liaci better
flot say.
Women are ail rîght in their place,
But tliev arc ;inferior to the masculine
race,
Sometimes one or two excel as nîiav
be seen,
But then these are few andl far bctween.
Give 'em ail tliey want and they will
stili kick;
At tirnes they are sucli, they make
you sick;
No imatter how liard youi may have
tried,
It takýes twice ülhe ordinary to get
the:m satisfied.
I know if they couild hear what 1 have
said,
The majority of theiri wokIld wîsh me
dead;
I don't intend to pray you or beseecli,
But you had better flot practise what
I preacli.
Ail the boys are
Donald Ding-wall,
about again after a
exten.ding over five

glad ýto hiear that
W0, is ablec to bc
vcrv severe illness
weeks.

3'ý0 3

Dr. WV.S. Muirphy, NGrth Auiguls
ta, was a visitor at thc College last
week.

T

HE suiccess of Queen's graduates
is proverbial, bunt it is not ofteui
we bave the pleastire of congratuilating two mcei iii one issue. Mr. Eci.
Corkill, a '04 gradtiate in Mining Eugineering, lias recently been appointcd Inspector of Mines for ODntario.
This position entails heavy responsibilities, but we feel sure thaýt yoting
as hie is, Mr. Corkill will fill the position withi credit to himsclf and his
Alnma Mater.
Mr. Fraser Reid, B.Sc., a fellowgraduiate of Mr. Corkill, is now Assistant M\anager of the famous corundurn mine at Comberm-ere. This
well-nrerited. promiotion nîcets withi
thc liearty approval of Mr. Reid's
numerouis frienýds at tQueen'sý, and
mnore especially amiong the members
of the Engineering Society, of which
lic was a popular member.
H. H. Scott, representative of the
Engineering Society at the McGill
Science Dance, reports an excellent
tinie and speaks highly of the hýospi.tality extcnded to hirn by the McGill
stuclents and their friends.
The
dance was hcld ini the spacious
drauiglting rooni of the College on
the evening of Jan. 20,th, and was an
entire success.
Prof. W. G. Miller lias coip'leted a
week of lectures ýto the nîiining students onl Econoinic Geology.
Mr. E. H. Pense and Urquùhart
Fairlie were arot.nd the halls again
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after a period of absence. Mr. Pense
is engaged in engineering work at
Mfattawa, and Mr. Fairlie lias been in
charge of a survey party on the Bay
of Q~uinte Railway. Hie was looking
for two more recruits to assist bimi to
comnplete bis work.
We are sorry to iearn that P. A.
Shaver, '05, is confined to the hospitai. Here's hoping that our friends,
the meds., will soon -have himi on his
feet again.

The regular meeting of the Engineering Society was held on Friday,
the 2Oth, in the Cbemis-try Lecture
room. The ehief points of discussion
were on matters per.tai.ning to the
coming dance. The programme consi'sted of a couple of excellent recitations by J. L, King, and a paper on
Electric Railway Motors by E. W.
Henderson.
Mr. Henderson
bas
spent some years in the armature and
tests department of the Canadian
General Electric Company's works at'
Peterboro and is therefore fhoroýughly acquainted with bis subject. He
descrîbed and explained in considerable detail the various processes and
operations by whicb the crude material iýs transformed into' that complete and useful machine, an Electric
Railway Motor.
Do you ýknow tbe names of the advertisers in QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY'
JOURNAL? If not, read over tbe list
on page vii.
Tben if you have time, read over tbe
advertisements theniselves.
They are not learned treatises on
Philosophy, of course, but there nnvy
be some suggestions in Economnics in
them.

IN

M'GILL 6-QuiEEN's 3.
Montreal on Jan, . 3th, (iueen's
met McGill ini the first matc'h of

tbe Intercollegiate season, meeting
with an inifortulnate d:efeat of six
goals to t1hree. Altboulgb the gaine
was dlean and at times fast, both
teams, especially Queen's, showed
lack of condition, and occasionally
the play feil off. Queen's weaýk point
was in their absence of combinationwork, most of their efforts ýbeing individual. They werýe also weakenecl
by the absence of Milîs from goal,
thougb Pennock Who tooýk bis place
made many bot stops. On Quleen's
side Richardson and Walsh attracted
most attention and were always dangerous. McGill bas a couple of stars
in Lindsay at goal and Gilmour as
rover, the latter's work in close checking-back and in'tercepting passes being most effective. Tbe referee was
rather too lenient, overlooýking'a good
deal of tripping.
Altbough defeated, Queen's sbould
flot feel discouraged; the year is
young yet. Witb Milis in goal for
the balance of tbe season and our
men in better condition, our chances
still look of tbe best.
Play opened briskly and tbe puck
travelled from end to en'd, tbreatening ýeach goal. After about five minutes' work Gilmour ýlanded the puck
in tbe net for tbe first score. Quienl's
pressed bard but coýulýd not get past
the opposing defýence, till, at lengthi
McGill brýoke away and dropped in
tbeir second goal. Tbings becamne a
little tame on several interchanges of
lifts and the puick wandered up and
down,
finally
landing
between
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Qiueen's sticks for the third time.
Tliis finisbed the scoring for the haîf.
Whien play resurned bath teams
worked hard, the game became more
exciting and evenly-dýivided. Queen's
clrew first blood on a goal by Williams, and later Richardson broughit
Up another tally and chances looked
brighiter. But McGill wasn't through
yet, iii ber turn also scoring twice, the
final goal going ta Quee.n's, making
the sc6re 6-3. The attendance of
stu(lents waýs go-od and their vocal
suppo)crt ta tlie red aind white carne out
welýl. A I\Iontreal exchange considers that the resul't was due ta au
iprovenmeft in -i cIGill's play fromi
last y*ear's formn rather than ta any
falling away ini Quenl's quality.
The teams were:
Queen's-( oal, I>ennock; poinit,.
Macdonnell; cover, E. Sutherland;
centre, B. Suitherland; rover, Capt.
Walsh; right wîng, Wfilliams; left
wing, Richardson.
Mc( i1-G;oal, Lindsay; point, McKenna; caver, Robinson; centre, McCallum; roýver, Gilm-iour ; right wing,
Simis; l'eft wing, Raphael.
Referee-Evans, Torontaý.

every mian playing for himself ; their
shooting, too, was not of the best. The
first haif end'ed 2-1 for the Cadets.
In tie second half only one tally was
made; Queen's defence allow-ed them-'
selves to be drawn ont and Powell
put in a goal, leaving the final score
3-1.

point,
Queeni's IlGaMilîs;
Sarforwards,
Clarke;
cover,
Craig;
Sweezv.
Cuirtin,
Farnhamn,
gent,
R.M.C. I-Goa1, Goldie; point,
Barringtoin; caver, Constantine; forwards, Hale, Gili, Coristine, Powell.
Referee-Vainhorn, Frontenacs.
OýUEEN'S

Il. 4-R.M.Cý.

. '3.

()n Jan. ?Oth, thec second match of
the round was played, Quleen's miataging ta Win by 4-3, thouigh the
round wvas thus lost by onie point. Thegame was a splendid exhibition of lutermediate hockey. Fired by the
close score of flic first match, bath
teams fought tao the ring of the gong,
thoughi the heavy ice fagg-ed theni
considerably towarýds the last. The
Cadet line-up was the saine as before,
but Queen's forward line had been
irnproved by Sutherland and Williams. Milis wýas again requisitioned
for goal, though the playing of snch
R.M.C. 3-QUEEN'S 1.
an uindoubted Senior seems questionA crowd of about 500 saw the
able, however m.uch within the miles
Cadets win the first match of the local
as in this case. His work was really
Intercollegiate round on Jan. 13th by
brilliant an.d saved a rnuch larger
was exciting,
3-1. The game
score. Clarke at caver putt up a
thoughl not of the best variety of
splendid gai-ne. The forwards played
hockey. R.M.C. is practically the
well, though. as before not trying
same as last year and put up a goaýd
much combination.
brand, th-eir defence being strong and
The Cadets pushed things considerthýeir forwards fast, with some idea af
at first 'but could flot break
ably
combinaýtion. Queen's defence was
through. Queen's goal. At length
good, Mîlîs in goal puitting up his
Clarke dodged up the ice fromi caver
usuial game, an-d Clarkýe, and Craig
did týht trick by aý pretty 1)iece of
and
howplaying stro-ngly. The forwards,
the Cadets
Shortly after
work.
ever, had no concerted work corning,-
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scored and followed it in quick order
with another, and Queen's forwards
seemed to have gone to pieces. Just
as time was called, however, Sutherland made a brilliant rush and tied the
score unaid.ed.
The second half was oýf the whirlwind variety; every man played the
game, urged on by the cheers from
their frantie supporters on the sides.
The first score feil to Queen's on a
shoût by Farnham, but a minute late-r
Powell evened up on a nice bit of play.
Frýom 'that on the play was practically
Q ueen's, tihough the Cadets often
broke away. Sargent put Queýen's in
the lead again and oýur boys tried. hard
to even up on the round but it was, of
no avail, and the game ended with the
score 4-3.
Queen's II-Goal, Milis; point,
Craig; cover, Clarke; forwards, Sargent, Williams, Sutherland, Farnham.
R.M.C. I-Goal, Goldie; point,
Harrington; cover, Constantine; forwards, Hale, Coristine, Powell, GUI.
RefereLe-"-Bunýty" Dalton.
Our Toronto brethren seem to have
fallen in love withi the Champicmship
Cup of the Intýercollegiate Rugby
League, or possibly their splendid
success in 1903 caused them to, work
it into their trophy-stand as a permanent
ornament. Whatever
the
cause, in spite of various requests
f romn Queen's Rugby Club and the
Secreitary
of
the Intercollegiate
Union, the Cup bas not yet been sent
to the rightful holders and no answer
can be obtained to the communications. There can be little excuse for
such remissions on the part of any
club of the League, and we trust to
soon see the trophy once more in the
centre of our own collection.

Queen's Hockey Club hiad arrangcd
for a game on fan. Il9th with the
touring Yukon team, but the day
came without the visitors.
As arrangements had been made to reinder
their stay in the city as pleasant as
possible, such treatment cause(l some,
bitterness. Later, however, the Yukoners explained that their non-appearance was due to, a mnisilnderstanding, wýhich they muchi regretted,
offering to uindertake any expense the
mistake involved and to g,1ive Qtietu s
a game on their retiurn froin their
Maritimie tour. Consequenitly our
hockey enthulsîasts may after ail he
able to get a hune on their style of
playing.
Owing to a typographical error iii

the last nunîiber of the

JOURNAL. the

score of the Morri sburg-Queen's Il
match was reported 8-3 in place of
5-3.
The Athletic Commiitee 'lias fouifd
it inadvisable to adopt any permanient design for Championship trophies', on investigation of the matter.
A recommendation of design, however, was given to the football champions, and a grant of fifty, dollars
made them to supplement the Leaguie
grant.
The Gynînasium Comniittee appoýinted by the A.M.S. recently presented an interim report ta the Society. Estimates of .the cost of siich
a building have been asked from several leading firms, and plans for raisîng the necessary funds are beiing
worked out. The site is as yet unchosen. The conmittee is working
in connection with the Senate G3li
nasium Committee and hope ta soou
present a more definite report.
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Lonsiderable interest in curling has
been mianifested this year, among the
students. Eighteen or twenty have
joineci the club. On the 17,th inst. a
meeting was hcld at the curling rink,
at which the following officerýs were
elected :
H. T. Wallace, J-resident.
J. C. McConacbie, Vice-Pýresident.
J. H. Miller, Secretary-Treasurer.
Four rinks have been arranged
ith de following skips :-H. T.
Wallace, J. C. McConachie, E. S.
.Ylalloch, C. J. Blurns.
'05 AT HOME.
The ticlegates

fr.on

the

JOUUNA].\j

staff to the Final Year At Homie wisli
to report a very delightful tinie at
that animal function. Tiiose -who
tripped the ligie fantastic miav have
hiad a better tim-e, but wie doubt it, flot
of course to say that we would be
glad that .they glhouldunt, for wc arc
quite 'Sure that t'hey did enjoyv it. But
iii spite of the fact tliiat o-nc of the
JOURNAL representatives was a victini
wh.osc namne appearcd ou flic programme, we were glad to sec special
attention given to this part of the
cvening's entertainment, and that the
door-keep:ers did tfheir duty so well.
The nýumbers of Miss May Dickenson
werc very rnuch appreciaited and we
feel sure tbat those wbo heard ber
will be glad to hear Miss Dickenson
ini Kingston again. Naughýty-five are
to be congrattulatcd on the success
which attended .them in giving such a
good evening's entertaument. Whatever other "Ycar" functions sonie
mighit wish ùo sec set aside, certainly
it would net seem to bc just whait wc
wouild -like tosec donc with the Final
Ycar "At Home"ý such as '5were
able to give this year.

CALENDAR.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Saturday, 7.30 P.rn.
AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY
FridaY, 4.00 P.In.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
ist and 3rd Fridays, 5.00 P.rn.
ARTS SOCIETY
2nd Tuesdays at 5.00 p.m., beginning january 17 th.
LEVANA SOCIETY
2fld Wednesdays, 5.00 P.111
Feb. 8-Mendelssohn -Miss A. K.
McGregor.
Y. W. C. A.
Fridays, 4.00 P.fli.
Feb. 3--Iniportance of Littie Things
-Misses Asseistine and Grass.
Feb. io-Rcv. E. Cruirn'.
Y. M. C..
Fridays, 4.00 P.l11.
Feb. 3-Address-*Prof. Dupuis.
Feb. io-Emnerson-J. A. Petrie,
B. A.
QU. M. A.
Saturdays, i a.mn.
PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
Feb. 10 Evening Meeting-Jesus
and Israel Prof. McNaughton.
POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB
Feb. 3, Friday, 4 1). n.-Lect ure by
Mr. Henri Bourassa, M.P'., on
"Canadian Ideals."
Convocation Hall.
GLEE CLUB
Tuesdays and Saturdays, 5 p.m.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

Feb. 5-Rev. J.A. McDonald,
The Globe.
Feb. 12-Rev. Canon Cody, D.D.,
Toronto.
Feb. ig - ChancelIor
Wallace,
D.D., McMaster.
Feb. 26-Professor MacNaughton.
SPECIAL EVENTS.

Feb. 2-Queen's Alumni Association Fjrst Annual Dinner in Grant
Hall.
Feb. 3-Hockey Match-Queen's
v. McGill.
Feb. 3-Glee Club Concert.
Feb. lo-Scieice Dance.

Ought you flot te know wlio advertises in the JOURNAL. Withýoult such
advcrtisers the JOURNi\L would have
vcry great difficulty in financing.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

G

SPEECH

FROM THE TDRONE.

of
ENTLEMEN of the Hlouse
Coninons, 1 desire to assure
you on this occasion how sensible I
amn of the greýat honor cýonferreci upon me by the King in appointing nie
to the distinguislied position of Governor-General.
I arn glad to be able to report the
prosperous condition of the couintry's
affairsthat trade from yýear to year
has been rapiclly increasing, that the
new parts of our land arc attractingsettiers fromr the eider provinces, that
the exo«lts froni the country lias ceascd andl a most desirable class of emii
grants is being attracted.
You will take step)s to arrange proper laws to regiflate emigration, that
the future well-b-eing of the Canadian
people niay be safe-guarded.
The countrv's needs require illnediate railway extension and a bill xvii
býe subrnitted for your consideration
to provi<le for the extension of the
K. & î'. ýto the north pole.
Th-e tirne has arriveci to miake
known heyond peradvcnture our claini
to ýour northern' territory. A bill will
be subrnitted to provide adequate niaval defence and secure us in p9ssession of thec islands north of the Domninion. An expedition should be
sent forthwith to guard Canada's fishing industries in Hudson Bay andi the
northern waters.
Yotir attention is also called to the
nature of the Senate, and a bill will be
submitted with a view to increasing
its present uisefulness.
It is highly desirahie that the W-st
opinion of the country siioti receive
stîfficient expression ini the national
cotincils, ani y.ou are asked to 1)rovi(le

JOURNAL

by legislation -for adequa-te representation of the universities in the Houlse
of CSmmons.

O

UR ýreadeî s xii l hepleasecl to

note that D)r. "Eddie" Richardson, '01, of 1,Brockville, now of Sturgeon Falls, Ont., was reeently united,
in th 'e holy bonds of rnatrimony, to
M'viss Mary Elizabeth B3ehan of Pemii
broke, Ont. The JOURNAI\t extends,' itS
hearty congratulations.
Weddings sein to 1)c the or(ler of
(iay
N\ll. George G . McNab,
M.A., '02, of Renifrew, h.ein- the ncxt
victini. WVe learn that lie \vas reýcently united in niarriage te M\liss Jennie
\lhellaii, of thle saine town.
Ie'
to long life ani happiness. Kindly
accept the JOUJRNAL',' gooi w ishes.

the

Wc r.egretted much te learn ýthat mn
Jan. l5,th, Rev. J. A. Siniclair, M. X.,
'90, Principal of flic Regina Industriai
Sehool, and formcerly a very active
and successful niissionary in the Yukon, died froni the effects of an
operation for appendicitis.
Rev. WV. W. Peck, M.A., L..
'94, Moderatoýr of thl IKingston P res1bytery, preaclic(l two eloquent andi instructive sermons iii (woke 's Churchi
cf this city, on Suinday , Jan. I 5tli, on
which occasion lie forinerlv declared
the pulpit of that church vacant.
Dr. J. M\. Yoting, I.,'0>2, writes
froni New Liskeard, ()nt., to say that
tlîis vear for the first tiinc îie lias really appreciated the J tiRN,\i. and that
tliis is (lue te the fact that lie is so, far
away froni tllese 01(1 liaunts that
e.verv word o>f riews is wclcomed.

.QUEEN's
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î~Exri4aue. Tlie Outlook gives the following
report fromi McGill's delegate to tie
Conversat. here:
Dear humble scribe:
Will you kindly put in your report
a fcw deceut remiarks about iny tnpl
I liad a gorge-ous trne
to Queen'..
-the music was siuiply elegant-the
menti cards were silPY lovely. No
more of your cheap dailv lunches for
me. 1 Woul(l as soon patronize at
lreshnman sandwich banquet. Did r
dIo anything? Well 1 should think
VVorkman's champion pie-eater is not
in it. 1 siniply went the whole himiit.
1 onhy hope that such affairs will lie
more frequent in the future.
Yours, ravenouisly,
HOWIDIDEET STEWART.
The Tech annouinces au excursion to
Iceland for the coming summer, under the direction of Prof. jaggar.
The object of the expedition is to
study the remarkable volcanoes, glaciers and geysers of ýthat islýand. Suitably reconimended students fromn
other colleges will lie adinîtted to the
party.
The ex-man of 11cillaster (Untiversity Jtonthly, in au excellent review of
Canadian college journialîsm, places
this JOURNAL

JOURNAL.

.The Editeational Monthly, il) a report of the Saskatchewan Teachers'
Convention, gives a sumnmary ot a
paper on "The Sehool As a Moral
Agent," read by W. Guggisl>erg, B.A.,
'04.
2 loyers sait beneath the sha(1e,
And 1 un 2 the other said,
How 14,8 that you, lie
Have smiled uipon this sui't of mine;
If 5 a heart, it palps 4 you;
Thy voice is mu 6 mnelody,
'li's 7 2 be thy loved 1, 2.,
Say, oh nymph, wilt thou miarry mie.
Then lisped she soft, why 1.3 1y.
--Sibyl.
In hoar traditions ýthere is store of
wealth
Thýat vast endowments neyer ean
suýrpass,
More priceless treasuires than bv any
sïtealth,
Or ýtrick of trade, financiers can
amnass.
Týheir lavish gifts grant îlot the breatlî
of if e,
Thiat in tirne-h'alkwed institutions
flarnes,
Where every stone with niealuing
high is rife,
And every spot recalis undying
names.

amiong flic "Big Four-

and cominen(ls especially its editorial
departmneît.
Scene-A country chu rch.
Minister:*"Deacon Jones, will Vou
(Deacon still
lead us in prayer?'
snores peacefully.)
Minister: "Deacon Jones, wilh von
lead?"
Deacon(wakin-g suddenly) : "Taint
my lead, I dealt."-Mogaphoqe.

The glories dead miake this a lholv
shrine,
At which, like pilgrims, nmost (levout we kneel
Andi list iii awe for oracles divine:
Not thus before unhallowed piles
Nr we feel,
Nrcan the h-eart's frail ivY tendrils
cling
To spots unblest by age's, hallowing.
-Varsity.
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A Hlarvard

prt)fcssýor,

diigat

Etg

P arker Flouse, Boston, ordcrcd a hottic of hock, saying as 'le d11<s50
*'Herc waitcr, bring mc n hottie of

hiock-hic, haec, hioc.''
The waitcr, whoc

exclaini

'T)idn't 1 or(lcr

thc

thcrc

profcssor.

soinc hiock

F

to
ETTE (i handing t'ssavl
1 rofcessor, (Io \)Ou
reati thcsc cssays 1'
Prof. D .- "No, Mr. W ls-n rea(h,
Prf. D.) -

o sorry h bc'Il
l"rcshctt
catuse this is a poor one, antid Ir
\V-ls-n is so ciever."

?''

Yces, sir,"* sai(l dt waiter, 'x ou
ordcred it, bunt vont afterwards de-

clinced it.''---IcU;i1 )Outlook.

iii

Noili.

had bcecn to col-

lege, siicd, but nevcr stîrrcd.
"Whiat arc Nvou standing
for ?"

JOURNAL.

worl(1,
TFhc largcs,,t tîni\crsitv in ie
point of iminhtrr of studenits, i s that

of Tokio, Japail. Forty cight thonsand japancesc arcetdvn therc, tht
favoritc courscs hicing iaw and

îi

neerin"g.
Thc snialcest uniivcrsity i's thc Arncrican Ciassicai University at ý\tht'ns,
which hias just commnccd its twcntythird session with an attcn(lancc o f
six students, who arc ail Almcricanls
cngagcd in ciassical rcscarc'h wo rk.
XVhat Did Shc NIecan;?-Soii of
our ia(lics wcre flihscissing the bll of
fare for a sprca(l, whcn a ~i askcd
snlddoniy, "Any b)oys going t) l)C
there ?"- "Not a inian.ý' -Thtn wc
won't liecct aun saiad dlrcssing fo)r the
iobsters.'-ilcil1aster U. 211.
THfE ilEiCii OF~ SAVA(;ER\'

The savagýest savage of ail Ashantce,
As savagc a savagc as savagc conl]<l
be,
Had a savage oki ýsavagcss, savage as
he,
And so savagcly savage was hier savagery,

That the savagc 01(1 savage, he shinned tip a trcc.

Lt)gic ( nhîi
xcitc(1y lflto the
\.icInîtvre
KÇant ciass at t) .59 a.îîi.1
xvas aht'ad \vllecn 1 votc(
Is it thte \xvii ofr
The I>rt'si(lcnlt
dic socictv\haut wc allow a ~inlit'r tu
bnly an invitation for a secon(d lady '
,l'ule j rreprcssill
mnînhr-" Em i
phaticaIl\ý no! for ni\ part. No once
with an y scusýe woid Nvant to have
two girls, anyway."
Mr. M/lcl-s-J miovc that in viecw
of thc fact that wc're so hcavily
"Ioatlc(i at thc first twvt incctings
aftcr the clcctions, wc (lcfcr this ccrcmiîutil a tirnc whcen wc'li carry
jni
mil 'v mir nlstal 'j ag. 'flihc
state of
affairs is scrions wlicn thc I Ion. MIiniister of Finance cani tfhns talk.

J. M-1r(ini a subdued whisl)cr
the [)ivinitx class)-"Vvh'at
goces rotnnd a btntton ?"
J. McD--lcl-"A coat."
(ltiring

J.

M-i-r-"Aw-votn've lheard that

one before,-Eh?"
Aýt the '08 At Horn.-Miss f. 10
the representative of '06) "Arc voni
a freshette, Miss H-il1?"
G. H. W-ls-n-"Saty, Anglin, can
Angiin-"Sure, Mike! I)it
von
ever sec a cork boy that couldn't?"
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\'Vitlîuut attempting a flindaînental
crîticiýsiliiof thc doctrine of iNMr. Jamies,,
it iay bce pointed ont tliat it rests
thralugholt 011 twO assulluptions :
j,ýirst1y, 'that uothing cani lie vcrifie<l
except tliat whichi belongs to tlîe
sphiere of external nature, and secondly, that thcrc is an absoluite oppositioni betwecen faitli and kn1o\V1C(ke.
Now, it is rather curions thiat, aU
thiougl,,i NIlr. Jamîes lias (lesCribe(l Kant
as a 'cuirio," lus own doctrine so, far
as tbese two assilnmptions are concerlu
cd coinci(les with tliat o)f Kant. F or
it is mne of the main1 positions of the
critical p'hîlusophy tlîat knio\lcdge is
co-termninots xvitli sensible expericuce, in (>t11cri wor(ls witli the connectcd sy stelin of ill(iviClual objects whiclh
constituites the world of nature. Iiolding this x'iew, Kant natturaill wcnt on
to nuailitain that ail the distinctively
hunumai iiuterests, inicludfing nî.-oralitu
al1i( rcligio>n, niuist lie 1)ase(l t1)oi1
Nvas pointe(l ont liv
oeit
faith.
Içant's ilinnedilate stîccessors, and es;
1)ecially by I-legel. that the liînitatimi
of knuowledge to the sN stefli of naiturei
is a ptirely arbîtrarx assuniiptiduý, restlI7pot'ilesis
ing iupoî the uintenall
that tlic higlicst catcguory Cuulstitultivof knowable objects is tuit of recilîru
e 1 il,
cal action. M'Vr. James is i1lvC(

j

S

j

(

f

the saine eriticisiiî.

[lis main reason
for denyiug that iorality and religioni
cana le prove(l is his tacit assluptîoîi
that nothing can satisfy the inîtellect
except that wlîîch cati lic exî)resse1 ilu
ternis of mnechanical causation.
He
seenîs to forget tlîat the whole slilherc
of life, n ut to speak of consciotisness,
is inexplicable cxccpt froin a teleologîcal poinit of Vieve, and( that thec
systen of nature itsýelf is inltimiately
tinintelligihle unless it is iiiterî)rcted
froin the sanie point of vieve.
1A simiilar reinark applies tu the oppositioni hetweeni fai.th and knoeledge. Eveni the l)ro>lositioil tîtat thec
is truth and tliat it is obtainahle by uis
is held to be bex on( ail rational cvidence. Now, it is of course truce tlîat
there is nu xvay of proving thc i)os.ibility of a truc jtu(lgu-iciit b\v. oingieý byond the vehole sphclre (ifkîolge
\'V cali show the falsitY of a particullar or liimited jul(gmieIît î)\ pointing

ont th-at it is iicl sîstclut with sorie
pritîciple. tlie trutl oif whîicli is adumitted, butt xve canuot hring truthi itself

to the test of aux' higher principle.
w
Vhat wevcan do, liowevcr, is tio
that evel flic denial of trthf, silice it
made lîvlis, at lcast
prcsupp>ses its own truth as a (letial.
is

a

jn(lg'11ctt

Thuis wýe inav faill

argue, tit

flie
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possibility oîf truth oiîly seenis to be
lacking in evîdence becatise it is the
source of ail] evidence.
Th-ere arc oither more specifie criticisnis to which MVr. Janies seems to
me open, but it will be better to defer
these tili we have seen biow his followers have expanded xvhat iu biim is
only a rnet'hod int<) a dognmatic systeni. Pragmnatisni is after ail] littie
mrore in Mr. j aies' lbauds tlîau a
working conception,--o1e rniigt almost cali il a "(lodIge-by which, in
defauit of scientific evidence, WC contrive t() live and lu tuî n Nature to ur
own ends. '\Výe cannot, it is held. refute the
sceptic on
theoretical
grounds, but we can at least gct the
hetter of inii i practice; for, thoigli
we have no way of knowing wliether
we have even partially apprelicnded
the world, not even the sceptic cani
show that we have tiot trulvy appreheýnded it, and we have alxvays this
advantage over hini, that the heliefs
un which WCeact prove or disprQve
th.emselves practically iu this wav,
thaýt they cither dIo or dIo flot give satisfaction to ouir whole nature. NI r.
James, however, only brings the pragmatic inethud into play in cases wlhere
We have to mlate "a ugenuiiiie op)tionl
that cannot by its nature be (leci(le(
on intellectual gruundi(s," exceptiug
from its swýay, the w'hole spbecre of
scientific judgr-neuits. It is seldouî,
however, ýthe case tlhat he follower
exhibi-ts the saine self-restraint as the
miaster, and hence we find Mr. Schil1er boldly nîaintaining ýthat no triuth,
scientific or other, is ever determined
on purely intellectual grouinds. Nýor
(lues hie adm-it t'hat 'thirotughouit flic
breadth of plîý sical nature factýs are
what they are quite in(leî)endently of
uis"; on the contrary, he advances the
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startling paradox thit in the apprebiension of nature we are by nu uleans
recorclers, not inakers, of -the truthl'
(tu uise Mr. Jamies' wurds), but literally cunstruct Nature, or at least
transformi it iintu souwîthing different
froni wbat it is prior to our appreliension of it. This thesis our author
clefends at length in his article on
"Axionis as Postulates."
Startimi.
fruni the fact that the xvorld as WC
know it is a gradual construction
reacl]e( by successive trial, lic maintains thiat it takes its wvlole forni froni
oui- successi ve experiments lu shapiiug
it. No diult w'e canuot give il anv
fornu xxe please; but, thuuigh there is
iii it a resisting fac tor, what the worid
is, is \vhat we mouec ont of il. Thuts,
in au absoluitelv literaI sense, the uiiii
verse (levelops froni lowxer to higlber;
the developmenýt beinig nul simplv lu
ur apprehiension, but lu the world itself. 1\r. lBradley speaks somewhere
of tlîe idea that the Absolute develops
as "l)lasl)hernoius or wurse"; Mr.
Schiller lias nu liesitatiou lu affirmuing
that Realitv itself advances froiu lower to biglier; nor (lues lie biesitate to
inake this affirmation though, as,,
une of its coulsequenices, lie is forccd
to admit that it is incomplatible witli
the infinity of (iod, wlîich hie tlierefore (lenies. Let uis glance ait the
uine of thouglit by wlîiclî tiîs "liinîianistic" view of the world is sought
tu lîe estal)lished.
Matthew Arnuld, as everybodv
knows, was the atithor of the saying
that "Conduet is three-fourths of
life." But thiýs, Mr. Schiller tells us,
is but a "Plausible platitude." The
real 'truth is that conduct is the whole
of life, and týo give a rneaning even to
Truith itself is impossible except in
ternis of Conduet. This is the main
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tenet of the new robuist and virile
phailosoPhy, whichl regards "putrp)oseftîl action" as the source and exîîlauation of truth aud reality. [rTîuh
itself is huit a *'iode of enuut,'' ma
knowledge derivative froml iýt.-ý Prof.
.Jamies Puît forward the 'ewiII to believe'' as "an iiitellectual righlt (in
certain cases)> to decide lietxveen alterbN other than
native views...
i)urely intellectual considerations. vîz.,
tlîeir eniotional interest and l)ractical
value-_. ' This doctrine lias heen (lecrie(l as 'rauk iîrraýtiloiialisi.iý Now,
if xvc lad ýto chooseo hetweeiî I rratioualisnî and IuîiellectualisIii, thle formuer
ouglit t(> 1)c preferred. iUit Prof1.
Jaines' dloctrinie is h-v no iliîeans irra1
tional; it is a vindication of thle actulai
reaso.n by showiiig tliat it is perieated thirouglî and tlîrouigh 1w' acis of
faith. Mvr. Schiller, hioxxever, elailius
that Prof. J amles lias Tiot heeul radiîcal
enougli -1lie ouiglit to have deuîed aItogether "thie traditioiîal notion of ]beliefs deterii îîied býy pure reasi n
aR'n.' 'easoui is reallyali inistriimuent for eliallîig lis 11) ailapt ()niselves to thue cuivirouilieut. lit lias ili)
(411cr ulse than to stilserve the fiuîula,Eveuii Ille
mental needs of our life.
pin ciples iw
so-calIle(1 thecoretical
whýidh we seek to harrnize ouri ex1)eriencc are il at bottomn devices for
enabling us the better to realize ourselves.
T!his rnay be slîowii by asking wliat
is meant by Truith. Now, it lias beecu
generally recogflize(l sinice Kant tlîat
rio satisfactory alis\VCr te the quiestion, 14ha t is Realit* ? can be giveîî
uintil we bave decided anotlier quiestion :What can J[know as reai? Whiat
bas not been generally recognize(l is
that Knowledge is net'the inechanical
*Schilcr's Humanism, page 4.
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operation of a passiouîless, "ptîre'' intellect, which
(riîids oîttGoxîd andI 'riius ont 111,
Ykui(hias mno purl)ose, hieart or wvill
oi thîe contrary. lKnowxledge is essentially that xvay of coiiceiviugl( Realit\
wliel suliserves oiur lieeds aud <iur
'llie idea tlîat l\ lio,\le(lge reendîs.
veals buit rloes îlot affect the nature of
Realit.v-thiat Kuexvledge is siimpIN a
,Ioý"of wliat already existýs iii(ependeutly of it-is '4ue oif tllos(
h ,î wliicli are incapsheer assul'l'ion
able, iioýteîîly of prooM, but even of

ra'tioiial (lefeii(e.

\Ve corne iiuto con-

tact with realit, onulv in thie act of
lieu
iug .
knwo'or e er'c
wc hiave ilo righit te assuilie that wvliat
t'le Real is iii the act of kuoi iut îs
aIse ontside iliat relatiomi. ( )lîe iigIit
wsI argile dhat l>ecause an olrator
c o f an audiis cloquenit ili thie pie
uce, lie is no> less voiliilile inii (lIlressfiie
tf'~is therefore îrmean
ing
îigîess Io a'sk wh at Ille recal is iii itself. Nor can w'e sav duit realit\ hias

il ri-iiI nature xliiclh is umîiaflfeeîed( bvx
t0roleaîct of it, mix more tîmai
that, iI us al>solutely Plastic te our
ou

exev

'Ich

leliani<.

actual

fact

is

tîmat thie lroerss of knwe.eis a
ia(ýof
illlervcul lom hetxveeuî suhj eet

and objeet. -Whcu the niiiiid k.w
realîty >o'tli are a ffected, jutst as xvlieu
a sto1e fals to the grouuîîl liollil andI
\Ve onîist
the earth are attracted.
therefore <usearîl Ille noioin Iiat imi
of Ille w i rl<we cont
tie colistitîîtiî mji
for iothing, tliat it fiatters muot whiat

we di), hecalue
wliatever xve iiax

eaiv is wlia-t it is.
do.'

Jt is truc, oui

the contrary, tliat outr actioni is, esseiutial and indisp1ensabîle, tlîat t>)sinue
extcmît tlie xvor-l (our xvirld ) i s of
oui- ilal<iî,, jau i that withit uis ilo>
t Ibid,

page 7.

t,1 i,

page 11.
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thing is made that is iinade.":' To)
what extedît and in what dlirections
the worid is 10plastic WC canoit)ly fi
Out w ;t'rybng; bult at aliy rate WC are
suire that it is not indiffcrcnt to tis,
and thuis Hiiniauisni
"sweeps awa
entirely the stock excuise for fatali suii'
and(l espair.'I
lProf. Jarnes poin.ted ont that the
will ito belieýve cornes inito operatioîl
only w'hen there is a -living' option.
Whv thIs is St) ýMr. Schiller atteiplts
to explain. Aut Option is 'lvn'for
uis xvhen thie hvpothesis sulgg9ested
(lues Itot <'onf1wt xvith "the apperceiviug inass of lieliefs of xvbîch we find
ouirselves alr-eatly posscsse(l.-t
B)tt
these beliefs arc thenmselves iiu large
ieasuire -tlue
coiiiiiioniScsese
traditions of thc e .
They appear to
uis W'ho float far down the streainofJ
tine in the gutise of tniversal andl
nlecessarv, "axio>nis," the opposite of
wvbich it is i1111ossille toý COnCeiVe. Ii
trtflî, every, one Of thenu., i\r. Schiller
coi tnls
a orig(,inialli a "l), stil1a t C,'
co>ustruictt'u bî otr iis
iin order fo
elalle uis to satisfv olîr tlie retîcal
ani praclical oueeds. Tlîîî s hthgical
la,\ of [dlenitv xvas a devict four laruloniziîg dit chaos of senîsile eXperielices with wli the race begani. li
a simnlar way xvas evolveul the conception of "one Ti-nie and Space as single
conitton s receptacles; the distille
tion, betweeui thouglits and tinlgs,
matter and ii
the conception of
classes with subl-classes witliiui theml
te separation of fortuitotus fronu
regnilarly caniscl connexions."§
Otur
ancestors slowlv workod ont these
things of thotnght "in ftheir attenipts
to get the chaos of their cruule imdivicinal experiences into.a miore shareablýe antI manageahie shp.'
Their
*Ibid, ip'oe 12. tlIbid, page Uti

practical Value iii eniablitng us ýto find
ouir way Ini life anol thtugbt lias been
se, flrnilv estalîlislhed by lonig experience thait it is (>11ly hy a violenit effort
We eau even admit that they ditl lot
helon.g tio the original struictutre of the
mmlid, buit are as nmuchl indullc'tionis as
tht liore recenit o>tis of the atoini, omf
iuiertia, of reflex action, or of fitniess
to suirvive."** Nevertheless "postiulates'' they were, and postuilates they
reinain, differing froin postulaites thiat
hiave neyer establishied tlieir rigbît to
exist onily in the fact that thetv have
stooul the test of expt'rieîce, by criabling Ils -thie letter to foresce the
fture, conlînuniiicaite w'ith on1e ant
other, steer otir lives h) ile,
and
hiave a cleaner, clearer, more inclusive
miental view.'' These axioniatic prncîples are not likelv to be uipset liv fîîtture experiences, buit at the saine timie
WC intist not dlaimi for theni the rank
of uiltinuaute or absoyinte tri.this the.v
arc not deteruiinationis of alrcai'y existin'Ïtîgs
buit mîîerelv the idcal iiistruitents lu xvbîcl WC si steumiatize
(>11i lsilo\le(lýge andu olur l *fe.
\\'til
t'lis WC' mnutst be coniteit.
I>rfkct
baiu
u
f the truc, ilie beauit ffnl
and thet go ol iis ail ideal, which lie,;
fai- before uls, anit which lîsýlusI 1 b
confuiset with the eipty abstr-acti 015i
tif absolnitist pliilosoiîhies.
It lias taken uis so, loýiig týo gel ' u
ented" in luis niew p)lilosophy-and
even i10w onr illuiiniiation is bv no
ineans p)erfect--4]at au vthiiu g) lilçe a
comiplote estinatt (if ht is iii)osýsible.
1 intnst therefore conufinie niyself to t'lie
suggestion of on(, or tw() (iffictulties
which lie iii the way of its acceptance.
TIle inost l)aratloxical dIoctrine advanced by [ilmmianisuî is t1lîat the
xvorld itself tîuîudergoes a l)rtcess tof

ïM iîd N.S., No. 52.

lbpage 40(1.
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devel.oprne.nt f ront lower to higher,
and is raised froni its prîmtal uindifferentiated condition hy our action uloii
it. Now, of course, there is nothing
nuntstial ini the idea thatthere liais beeni
d'eveloprnent within the uniV,,erse. Accor(ling to the ordjnary scicntific doctrinle, c.g., otir solar systeni was at a
very earlv agc in a bighly uniidifferenitiated statoý a state of widelv-djffused
nebillous inatter, and graditallv assuiled its pyreselit forin. [n'rther, '«c
are ail familiar~ witli tie doctrine that
the varions su calle<l species of living
beings have ail becrn developed froni
.one or nmore p)rimo1rdlial forivs.' BuIt
the tlieory of evoliitioii, as adlvanced
iii this fornu, asstumies tliat the prcs
of developuiient acttnalv occiîrred, ai
occurreci indepeanleitly of aiîv activitv on ouir p)art. 'l'ie lin1,11nistie''
theôiry of devclopment lis fundfamtentally different. lit starts frovul the'side
of knowlcdge, andi 'lias a certain kimi
that
ship with the doctrine of ,Kanit
"th mind makes Natuîre out of a niatýerial that it does nlot make"; in, fact,
as Mr. Schiller lias hinîseif poin.ted
ont, the hnrnasnistic theory of kinowledge closely resembles Fichite's (levelopinient of the Kantian doctrine, according to, which there is no "Èihiing ini
itself" heyond the mind, whiat wc caîl
snich being mnerely a l'intit heyond
whichi we arc unable to go. The idea
that knowledge is a copy of a worl(l
tihat is already constitnlted independ
ently of our irnd is held by H-umanisrn to 'be a cridie and untienable theory. As Lotze declared, "l'le notion
of a world conîplete in itself, to which
thought cornes as a passive mirror.
addingnothing to ýflic fact, is irratioiial." XVe munst, then, grant tit reality for us is flot somtething that exists
prior to our determination of it, but
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that it ,g,,,inely grows" or is
"ruade" by uis. Listen to -I r. James
on the huminaniitic (loctritc.
'Take
the 'great l>ear' or 'dipper* consitellation iii thie Uleavenis. \Vc caîl it by
that naine, ive cotnt the stars and cal
theni seveil. we say tihey 'ere sevuîi
hefore tlîey '«ere couintedl and( '«c sav
ttat whethler any on c had ever noted
the fact or îlot, the d'irn resemiblance
to a long-tailc'd animal '«as always
trtuly tiiere. Huit what do we meaîî
by tlîis projection into past cternity of
recent hnuait ways of thîinkilg? Didl
an 'absoluite' thinker actually do0 the
coutîtng, tel] off the stars lupon li's
standing îînbrti~,and mnake the
l)ear-conîparison, silly as tlîe latter is?
\Verc tliev explicitiy sevýel, explicitl \
bear-like, l)eforc the limitait 'itncess
came'
Surelvý, nothlig ii tlic trnltl
oif the attributions drives ns to tbînk
tlîis. Thev '«cre oîîlv imiplicitlv or
virtually \via.t \ve cal] tlîein, and we
huint witnlesses first explicated theici
and niade theni real. ..
O ur ste]lar attributes înst al'«avs bie callcd
t rute tieu; vet none thc less'are they
genninie additions madc by our intellect to the worid of fact. They copy
ilothing that pre-existefi, yeýt tlîev
agree with '«hat pre-existed, fit it,
exemiplify it, relate and connect it,
bluild it ont."
No'«, 1 think one must adimit that
Lltnmianiism-i is right in declaring that
kno'«ledge does flot conýsist in simply
cop3,ing" wvlat al-ready exists apart
front kniowledge. But, iii denying the
"icopying" thfleory, no advance bas
heen m
iade beyond the philosophy of
Kant. For it is, as 1 bave said, a
funldamentaI point in tie Critical
Philosophy that no0 criterioti of trtbt
can be fonnd ontside of "expier -ience"
itself. 'Nature" ils unidotbtcdl]!v a cou-
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struetion in the sense that it exists as
Nature, a.nd lias a mi-eauing,onýllv for,
auill'gn
su)ject.
I uwhilc evcry truc thearŽy of
knowledge nuisit rejcct tlie "copvingdoctrine, it does niot folhnx thtat we
intust accept the huinaîîistic alternative, thiat thesstn
oýf niatuire as it
exists for tis is the creaition of our
rnin(ls. There is no (10411) ývhatever-

ity and

for our special ptirpose set
aspects. But two o*r
more geontectries, ail of w'lich equally
con forin bt reality, wlîile contradietinlg one anotiier, is eerta-inly an absardizy. They are aill our "construlctiolis,' but wliat gives tiieni meaning
is thai. tlîey formulaite the resits
asicle ail our

\vliicli

flow* front

certain

acitual aýs-

pects of reality. For, aclmittedly, not
tlhat the existence of niant vith bis caail constructions, but only those
wlîîeli are confiricd by 'experiencýe"
pacity for building uip systelis of
-onlb those tlîlat *'work"-..are able to
thoutght nakes a difference t(> realhtv,
a difference wiliieh wc have to takeC survive; and J thiiîk we may fairly
int
accoiimnt iii ouir philosophies;
say tîat flic-\ survive becaujse tlîey
but snirely tic question is, wvheflhcr the
con forîîî to reality , îlot tiat their couconstructions (if our ininds actutaliv
fornîty to re-aliýtv uteans nothiîîg but
bring into bcýing wThat before the ý,C
their suirvival.
tîvitY of outr iiiiînds lla(l no realitv
1 do not tliiuk, tiien, tlîat we can
\vhatever. \Ve construlet ant aritimno'
aditiit die lîuuiîanistic doctrine that
Real'itv as a whiole developes. The
tic, and count thte stars ii the "great
])car." Admîit tiat an
'absoluite"
supposition that it does séems to nie
ta arise fromi
thinkür does îlot iîî ouir sense actutalix
identifying "Reality"
'ecoutlit- Ui) ýto 7, and.1 wlî,at follows?
wiîiî the ulîmiiedia-te sensible world.
1)efincd. in this wiay, Reality muist bc
Sure]y it <Les flot follýow thaît our
entig'lias absolutely ia incaninlueld to develope w'lien seif-consejous
as a letermîtiniation of thc conmstellabeiuîgs arise. But surcly "Rearlity"
tion -,(
ratîgthat
arithînectic is a
ullusi ulltiîiiatcly, inelde ail forms of
constructio)n of ours, it vet is a "con)enand ilot niercly the simplest
stîlictioli' thaI, thouiglu il, dies itot
fon-uts. No\Nw wlîile if is truc that auir
c0pv'
realito,
adi hei\
coui
"coistrntctioîîs"-i.e., our scienlce, our
f a-lus 10 it. hi1e construction, tlienî
ar t, ouir religion, our phi losoply-uinis not perfectly arliitrary ;il is liot tue
(lalbtedly add to Reali.ty coîîceived as
whýole truth about the Uhiîig, i10F eveut
pureiy inîniiediate or sensible, 1 cati
hie niost imiportait: trtb.t
l)lit
is truc., attach no) rneaning to the stateient
iii tue senise that it aloîie is coi)liatill
tlîat (<tr individual iîinds, or, if youi
xvitl tue facts. And the saune prinlike, the toitality of individutal mninds,
".iinakle' lRealit , or even -niake il out
ciple 'applies to ice otiier si>ecial selenes. M\r. Schiller argues tliat tiiere
of a pre-existelit mnalter, if this ncatis
are varions5 'geoineýtries,5 whiclî arc
tlîat they bring ilîto bein'g what Iuad
j ust as truc, tlîougbli oît as uiseful, as in no sense existence Pr-evioulslv in the
tliat o f Eucli(l. Buit wliierciîî does
unîverse. I or, tlîoîg<Ii our ititellitheir trulli couisist ? [t consisis iii Uic
gence I)litlîlýs up for uis tlîe world, it
fact that t'lîev correctly forinulate the
tloes flot 1)1111( tîp itself. In ail tue
resuits that 'follIow Miîen we fix our
lînînarnistie atteml)ts to reduce trutl
attention tipoîi certain aspects of realto what is "uiseful," the i.ntelligenîce
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itself is invarialyly assurncd. Buit to
assume intelligence as if it werc au
attribute peculliar to inan, is sîrnp1v t0
assume that it caninot corne in contact
with Realîty at ail1; in other Nwords,
we have ýto posit trie fundffaînental
identity of ail intelligenlce, or we catil
flot advanice a stel). No\v, the buimanist points out that our "conistiuetions" are never ultinilate, becauise ourexperielcîe is ever gro\viii-,,-l wcau se,
in Mr. Janmes' phase, it "cts against
thie black inane as thie luminouls orri of
thie mon curts trie

caeruilean abyss."

Put, then, these two tiigs togetiier:
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first, that intelligence is the s(>le
source of reality, alud, secouîily. ihat
reality is niever for ils e îltl
teirigilile, and ai-e \\c iiîot biinu to
conclde tliat realit} , as it truly is, is5
a coiiiplete or uer fect inelgne At
any rate, if this is devîiecl. trie tli(ýisii
whiich i' r.S~chiller suipports imust lie
abandoued.
Anfd this lea(ls nie to sav ihat Mr.
Sehiller's i(lea of God as a pcrfectly
gooci but funite I Ieilig seenis to niebut, as Kipling wouild saY, 'îhat is
atiotiier story.'

THE SEA: THREE VIEWS.

I. The Landsman.

0) the blue sea, tie brigrt sea,
Thie sea of a sheltered bay,
Where the waves break< soft on a pebblv beachi,
And trie littie fishies plýay.
0 trie bluie sea, tlic briglit sýea,
And trie ship that swings with trie quiet waves!
II. l'lie Sailor.
C) trie green sea, trie (ele) sea,
Thie sea of a lundred tales,
XVherc fric waves stretciî on to tre edge of the sk.'
And tlie "Phalitonm Duterian" sis
(J the green sea, the recp sea,
And the siîip that bolunds o'er thie swelling waves!
III. The Widow.
0) tre gray sea, tlle cold sea,
Trie sea that neyer spatres,
W'hose wrath is rouised no man kîîows llow,
Wlhose secrets no man shares.
0 the gray sea, trie cold sea,
And t.eship that sinks rni(l trie clttcingo waves!
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the organization will fali to pieces
as soon as this work is accompiished
if it is not to serve some more permanent purpose. We pointed out
Eut tIOR-IN-CIIIFF
J. C. McConachie, B.A.
before in these coiumans how it
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A. M. Bothwell.'
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Miss K, Tesky, M.A.
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Miss D. Cathro.
ail]
the other local Associations
ARTiS
WW. Swanson.
MEDICJ.
P. Quigley, M.A.
should
be Branches. This Central
SCIENCE
0.M. Montgomery.
DIVINITYH. T. Wallace, B.A.
Association
shouid have some means
ATHLETICS
J. Fairlie.
F.XCHANGES
D . A. McGRnnî,oîî.
of keepi-ng in touch with ail the
graduates of the University, so that
BUSINESS MANAGER
J. A. Donneil, M.A.
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Dennis jordan.
when help is necded, or votes to be
1 Miss F. 0'Donnell.
BUSINESS COMMIîTTF
Geo. Richardson.
taken, the voting paper couid be
tDan. MacKinnon.
Subscriptions $1.001 per year; single copies 15c.
sent out to a much larger number
Communications should be addressed to the Editor
of those entitied to a voice in our
or to the Business Manager, Queen's Coilege, Kingston
affairs than is at present possible.
Indeed it is very doubtful whether
Queen's with ail her boasted democracy and esprit de corps is as conTHn ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.
siderate of her Alumni in these
H EN the Alumni of Queen's matters as many other Universities
in the neighborhood of King- that boast less. No University can
ston, together with their friends,
afford to loose trace of her gradmet on Friday evening, Feb. 2nd, uates. Queen's graduates
are her
an Association was organized with staunchest friends, and
she shouid
a full list of worthy officias-but avail herseif of every
possible means
the whole thing stopped there. to keep in close
touch with them
That there should be an organi- and to bind them
to her with stili
zation of this sort seemed to be more inalienabie
aliegiance.
about ail those present had decided
We think most emphaticaliy, that
upon. Why it was necessary or one of the most
important and
what it was to do, beyond enterta- valuabie services this
Association
ing wandering Alumni, no one can render the University,
is to
ventured to point out. Everything
undertake at once to prepare a
that was done was, as one member a record of ail our graduates.
A
expressed it, " railroaded through most thorougli
and painstaking
in short order."
effort should be made to discover
It seemed rather strange to us the whereabouts and
occupation of
that no one could state any strong ail graduates in ail "years"
and in ail
and convincing reason for forming facuities. This wiii
entail considersuch an Association. of course it able expenditure of
both money and
was evident that the idea behind labor, but the resuit
will be inthe meeting held was the hope of valuable to the University.
Let a
aid to the Endowment scheme.
smali fee be asked from the branch
Thisis ail very well at present, but Associations, and
a paid Secretary
Published by the Aima Mater Society of Queen's Uni
versity in Twelve Fortnightly Numbers
during the Academic Vear.
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be appointed to do this work of
collecting, pliblishing and preserving this data. We repcat xvhat we
said in the last numhcr, that the
journal would be williflg toeCo-operate in the work by publishing these
records in the Alumni columans.
POST GRADUATE

IN

WORK IN

THEOLOGY.

Queen's University we have

splendid course,, outlined in our
Calendar, leading to the degrees of
Doctor of Phiilosophy and I)octor of,
Science, but as yet xve have no
course leading to the degrec of
I)octor of I)ivinity. This omission
l'rom our Post Graduate Courses
seerns te us to be a great detect.
If a Thelogical student, atter coin
pleting his B.D. course finds that
he is stili rather young to undertake
the regular work of the rninistry,
and that he would prefer te remain
at his studies a few years longer, he
is at once confronted with the
The way
problem of courses.
things are at present he mnust either
outline some work for himself or
else leave the Theology altogether
and go back to the Post Graduate
work in Arts.
Is this entirely in the interests,
of Theology ? Doubtlcss some of
our Arts Professors would be tempted to answTer in the affirmative, but
we are rather doubtful about it.
The immense fields for research
that are being opened up in Theology, by the new critical method,
present to the student problems no
less tempting, and certainly no less
essential to the highest life of mankind, than either Philosophy or
Science. But students want definite

courses, flot onlv te spur there on
to do their best work, but to guide
themn througb the intricate mnass of
material in order that their efforts
miax bc attended with the best
resuits. Only sebolars who have
been over the ground can outline
a profi table course foir the youtlh
xvho does flot know much of the
magnitude of the subjeet lie would
study. We woLild like to sec the
University provide a course oif study
lcading te the degree of D)octor of
Divinity similar to the Ph. 1).
courses in Arts. The w<,rk should
be fairly clifficuit and require the
full three years study after the
student has secured his degree of
B.D)., just as for a Ph.D. degree,
three years special work is required
after the degree of Master of Arts
has- been awarded.
At present there are one or two
students in Tbeology, who contemplate doing some special work on
the Old Testament. The efforts of
these students miglit be directed
and stimulatcd and made te mean
much more for themselves and for
the chuLrdli, if a definite course were
outlined, which would require strentious work and presistent application
to thoroughly cover it in the time.
Now, that ÇQucen's is in a special
sense the University of the Churel,
this particular course seems to be
more appropri ate.
H onorary degrecs are often conferred on men
for such trifling reasons, that it
would be a step in the riglit directon, for Queen's to provide a
way to this degree, that would
require ripe scholarship and a long
course of carnest application to
stuldy.

Q UFFN'S U/'FJTi-JO
If the University still wisbcd to
g-rant lhonorarv r).D1. d egrees this
cotild bc easiy arrange(l, evCfl if
a clefinite e(>urse were otitlined.
Should it bc considered uinfair t'o
put the \vritten ciegree on a par
with the honorary recognition of
wortb, then wc woild suggcst tbat
the P1hLD courses lie made to cuver
Theology as well as Science and
Arts. 'Plie difference in the subjeets
slhould flot stand in the way at ail].
Thc stu-dy of Oriental 1anguages
cannot differ vcry widely froru the
study of Classies or Modemns, and
the presenit r-nethod of criticismi and
theological research arc as profound and as thoroughly scientific
as the methods of Plîilosophy or
practical Science.
Hence there
could lbe no very serions objection
to extending the Ph.D. courses to
cover this department of learning
as well.
It is often regretted by the leaders
in the Church that the young men
leave college so soon, and that they
do nlot pursue any very difinite line
of study after they do leave. Whv
is tlîis ? Largcly because therc is
no way of recognizing the work
that is donc.
We firmly believe
that if the University provided
suitable courses that many of the
youinger men in the Hall wotuld
remain a few years longcr, rather
than rush into a work xvhich their
vouth unfits them for; and also
we believe that a nuntiber of the
studi ous men who have left thc
College, would welcome such a
course since it would serve not onlv
to direct their labors, but it Nvould
p(>55CS5 the additional valuie of a
stimulas to their efforts by affording
public recognition, in the end, of
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the work, thus accomplished. We
hope the University will arrange
for- some suchi lost-graduatc
iii Theology at an early date.

work

EDITQRIAL NOTES.
The discussion on the Railxvay Bill
in the Mockz Parliament was allowed
to sink into the purelY burlesque and
farcical. This was probabl y due to
the nature of the bill itselt which invited a ludicrous discussion and absolutel 'Nshut out any serlous dehate.
This is ail righit for one night but if interest is to 1)e suistained we must introduice a good strong debate that
\Vil I be equal at least to the inter-

year co ntests, if not indeed, equal to
die Inter- U niversitv debates.
The O-ueen's Association at Kingston met, banqueted themselves, organized, elected officers and separated without doing anything definite.
What does the Association intend
to do? The Toronto Association and
others have undertaken some definite
work for the University by proposing
to raise considerable sums for the
Haif-Million
Dollar
Endowment
Scberne.
0f course we do flot question the good intentions of the association here, but already every association bias its work ail planned. The
Alumni in and about Kingston are
not to be outdone in the point of generositx' to Queen's and we are quite
confident tbat the reason no definite
wvork wvas outlined was simply becauise the p>lans were not then fully
matured. You may expect to hear of
another meeting in the near future.
A reconsideration of the proposed
regarding the College Post Office is a vers'

changes in the arrangements
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commendable action. No such radcal alterations should be hurried
through the A. M. S. without a thorough discussion.
It is (Iuite contrarv to the spirit Ot (Queeu's to (10
anv such things hastily.
We are glaul to have those Sundav
afternoon addresses commence again.
At this time of year they are very enjoyable.- \e
hope, however, that
they wont be continued on into the
examination month. Most students
prefer to ramifie about in the open
air all Sunday afternoon when they
are driven so bard with studv ail
week: healtb is a prime consideration
with us tieu.
If the AIma Mater Society Executive, the Champion Foot Bail Teami
and the Hockey Team would get their
photos taken as early as possib)le they
would oblige the Journal very much.
We had hoped to have one of these
groups for this number but have been
disappointed.
There are as many
groups yet to be pul)lished, as there
are numbers of the Journal to come
out, and for this reason we are anxious to have these groups as earlY as
p)ossible.

many ot the graduates Of years ago
as well as to the churchi at large. It
hias an important end to serve and
those wbo have seen it are strongly
of the opinion that it is weli adapted
to serve that end. It sets forth very
fully the Queern's of To-Day and we
hope it wvill fall into the hands of ail
the promient men, in the Churcb and
out of it, who do not know the University as they ouglit to know it. If
vou have a friend who ought to know
Queen's, send bis address to the Registrar for a ccliv of tlîis sîiecial number.
The -Collin's'' Governmient is a
strong and woruiy bunchi but the opposition bave tbem ''distanced'' for
long-winded speeches.
The opposition are most audacious.
They even send invitations to ruerbers of the Cabinet to attend thieir
secret caucus. What do vou think of
that? McL- only smiled.

Let us suggest that ail those wbo
expect to be medllists in the spring
get their photos ready so that no delay will be caused in getting the cuts
for the Convocation number of the
Journal.

On the suggestion of the Principal
to establish a
employment b)ureau in connection
witb the Registrar's office, for the
students of the University.
If the
students desiring work of any kind
eitber during the summer vacation or
permanently will fili out the cards
provided an attempt will be made to
bring tbem into toucb witli iersons
or corporations desiring their services.

The Endoxvment Number just published and distributed to our subscribers bas met witb general approval and bas been much appreciated
wherever it bas gone. As was expected, it bas been a real eye-opener to

Ail material for our next issue must
be in flot later than Monday, February 2oth. The editors of departments
would make tbe duties of the M anaging Editor considerably iighter by
attend ing to tbis promptly.--Man. Ed.

it bias been decided
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THE
Tations to the girls of the Sophojournal extends congratul-

More year, who carried off the
championship in the inter-year debates
ini the Levana Society.
Spring, spring, happy spring, has
ever been a favorite theme of poets.
They have praised the beauties of
nature at this season, the budding tree,
the verdant, tender green of the grass,
the brigbt sunshine, the balmy airthey have sung of the love that fires a
nmauly bosoni at this tinte when nature
clothes herseif in a fresh new garmient
of verdure, and innunierable as these
songs are, are they not all songs of
gladness? To the poet, when this
season suggests nothing but joy,but alas, we are not ahl poets,-very
few, or none of us, 1 fear here at
Queen's can lay dlaim to that titieeven though the word amateur be
prefixed to it-if this standard of an
eager j oyous longing for April be
applied to us.
And yet April is coming very
quickly too, we have to turn the
leaves of the Calendar but twice and
it is upon us. We can't very well
believe it now with the thermometer
ten below zero, and huge banks of
snow piled up along the streets-but
just corne over to the College cloakroom, or up to the Levana rootn and
settle down to read a delightful story;
in a few moments you f airly imagine
you hear the first robin chirp, and see
the trees bursting forth into budsfor this is what will happen. Engrossed in your book, for a time you
are oblivious to the voices around you,
but one hittle word, "4examinations,"
arrests your attention, and even at the
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Most iîlteresting point of your story
you needs must stop and listen. "Do
Yofl know it is only seven weeks until
the examinations begin, aîîd I have
ail my Math. to get into my head yet,
flot to speak of those Modern books 1
have to read. "
" Seven weeks," tittered in a toue
so tragie that the other occupants of
the room ail turn to sec what it cati
niean.
"Seven weeks, and 1 hav'nt
even began to read my Latin yet. "
With that the two speakers hastily
leave the rooin whether to search for
the goddess of inspiration or for sonie
short road to knowledge we cannot
assert. But for that morning at least
''Ainsice'' has lost ail ixîterest for you
-for are there flot just as tragic
things happening every day of our
life, especially of our life here at
Queen's towards spring, as canl be
recounted on the pages of any magazine. A neglected French book is
quickiy searched out, and on opening
the page at the prose passage to be
translated, once again you receive
rather an unpleasant shock when you
have to decide upon the idiomic phrase
for " passing an examination."'
Having finished your work you
settie down for as you think, a well
deserved rest hefore class, and a chat
with one of your friends. Naturaliy
Hockey anid the varions matches are
interesting topics of conversation.
You have seen both big matches of
the season and are yet enthusiastic to
think of watching the foitunes of
Queen's Il. and III. Then your
friend, a senior probably, haunted
aiways by the vision of a much desired
roll of parchment, tied with a wee
bow of red ribbon, working ever with
a feverish haste ; or possibly a post-
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mortem, wlio though dead to ail other
feelings, can appreciate the more
keenly the harrowing thoughts which
the one word examination recalslooks at you iii mild surprise and
answers.
"I arn sorry I can't go, but of
course from now-on I have to 'play"
_.Once again you feel exactly as
you did the time you were skating on
the river when the ice was thin, when
you suddenly feit yourself breaking
through, and sinking down in the
ice-cold water beneath.
Fortunately the bell gives its
familiar tingle at this moment and
for once, gladly you leave the Levana
roomn expecting to hear an inspiring
lecture, and for an hour at least to
forget about those "sept. semaines."
But no-the flrst sentence that falîs
froni the lips of the professor strikes
terror to your iieart.
" Just a word to the wise will be
sufficient. Rernember in about seven
weeks we shall ail meet again in
Convocation Hall and then' -but the
rest is ail lost to one person at least.
Is it a swoon ? If so, it is the first
time in your life, but have you ever
had such a provocation ?At noon hour you stoically pick up
your books, leave the room, enter the
cloak rooni, when without a word to,
anyone you put on hat and cloak and
fairiy rush from the building, lest
again you hear that awful knell,
'seven weeks, seven weeks!
Once in the clear frosty air you
alniost forgot your troubles and begin
again to enjoy life as of old, but as
you are about to cross the walk
leadixig to the old building, you see
somneone hastening along towards you,
and suddenlly there is an encouniter.
'Oh, pardon me-really I amn sorry,

but you see I am in a great hurry-I
have to rush off to the library for a
certain book of reference before I can
write nxy history essay. I simply
must have it now for you know it is
only seven weeks until examinations
begin." With these breathless words
she hastens off, while you ?-you
lie still and quiet on the ground,
having fallen not so maucl f rom. the
force of the encouinter, but from, the
shock which those two words had
caused you. Von are conscious of a
sharp pain in your right ankie, and
you realize what that means, even
before you bear the verdict of
the medical who has been hastily
summoned,-" a bad break," seven
weeks at least of perfect quiet will be
necessary.
Then and then only a quiet peicefulness steals over you, and in spite
of the pain, in the inidst of' the exclamations of pity showercd upon
you,-yoti heave a sigh of relief and
say, - - yea, verily, the fates are
propitions, no more worry about those
wretched exarninations, and besides
I'll be able to use my Hospital ticket.
With that you lose consciousness and
waken later to find yourself stowed
away in a small white ward in a
handsorne stone building on Stuart
Street, which seemed in trnth a heaven
of rest after the storms and worries
of the morning.
On the evening of Tuesday, the
twenty-fourth of January, a merry
crowd of laughing, chattering, bundled-up humanity, set ont fromi Kingston to give a Concert at Wolfe Island,
in aid of the Q. U. M. A.
The weatber was cold and a trifle
stormy, but, undauuted, the loyal
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sons and daugliters of Queen's pushed
forward, and after surmounting many
difficulties arrived at their destination
to find that they were their own
audience. Well, it was scarcely as
bad as that, but the Wolfe Isianders
to judge from the number present
must flot have learned by years of
proximity to 1Kingston, that it takes
a good deal of "weather " to fr1 ghten
a Queen's mai, or womian either.
After the report was circulated
among the inhabitants, that two van
loads really had corne, a few more
people arrived to fill up some of the
forlorn looking empty benches, and
the program began. Doctor Goodwin
made an excellent Chairmani, and the
evening passed pleasantly in Solos,
Duets, Mandolin selections, and Recitations ; some of the members of the
Ladies' Glee Club sang a chorus, and
an especially gifted gentleman of the
party gave an exhibition of Ventriloquism. 'ýAfter the Concert refreshments were served by some of the
women of the Church, and the visitors
were by no means backward about
taking heartily of everything, the
cold wintry air, and long drive having
given them excellent appetites.
On the return trip an upset and
some narrow escapes lent interest and
had no serions results. Indeed one
niember of the party laughingly made
the remark that '<considering the many
dangers encountered the mortality was
very low. " Everyone reached home
in excellent spirits, unless perhaps the
man who was interested in the
financial side of the evening, though
if he had other feelings on the subject
he managed to conceal theni ail.

M

adHenry Bourassa, M.lP.
Science
itical
Fol
the
dressed'
Club and their friends in Convocation
Hall on Fridav, the 3rd inst. The attendance was large, we are glad to
say, as the. address was one long to
Protessor Shortt ocbe remembered.
du1 )ied the chair and introduced the
speaker with a few words indicating
Mr. I3ourassa's position among the
French Canadians: and wbat manner
of mmnd bis bearer', shiould bear towvard bint
Mr. B3ourassa was biearti ly received;
as we are ])roud to sav, any speaker
witb anytbing to say, no matter hiow
unpalatable bis views may be, always
is received at ÇQueen's. The speaker
captivated his audience at once with
his inimitable French grace of maniner. He was plainly a man with a
great talent for affairs. lie was clear
and rapid in his uttetance: and exhibited, too, strenuousness in thouglit
and action. lie sbowed mucli real
rhetorical power and immediately
took hold of the audience with sucb a
grip that it was neyer loosened until
lie bad delivered his last entbusiastic
period.
For about an hour the speaker gave
an historical sketch of the struggle of
the Frenchi Canadians for their rigbts,
-their peculiar customs and religion.
The sixty thousand Frenchi whom the
brave Montcalm lost to the British by
the hattle of the Plains of Abraham,
were descendants of the Frenchi of the
north and west of France. Their
forefathers bad erm grated to Canada
before that time when the local institutions of this section of France had
been destroyed or centralized by the
power of a despotic King. On arrivl.
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ing in Canada theY lirmedjatelv set
up their own institutions. Thev"were
sel-reliant and resourcetuil.
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TheY have aiwax's remained truc to
B-ritain. in gratitude for lier kind
treatment of thern. Yet the interests
was then covered with dense forests
of the people of the Lower Province
which were infested wvith wild animais
have flot alwaYs been safe-guarded.
and Indians.
The French priests
A solemn promise had been given lw
hieroical lv penetrated these trackless
Gen. Murray in behiaif of the B}ritish
woods as far west as the Mississippi
Governmrent, to respect their custorn;
halsin, and even bevyond: devotedly
to grant them the practice of their
braving dangers of evelY form; even
own language and religion.
l3ut
death at -the hands of relentless and
the 'v, as well as the people ot Upper
inhuman tribes of Indians --especiaiCanada, were driven to desperation
1w- the iniquitous conduct of B3ritish
]y the IroqIuois. While their priests
officiais, and the svstem of the familvgave their bWood in the l)ursuît of
compact. A number protested agains t
their sacred calling, the energetic
colonist cleared the land of timber,, the encroachment of their liberties
with their blond, under Papineau; as
and slowly, at great odds, forged
did the British Canadians under Macahead to the possession of good farms
kenzie at York. This was onlv folhomes.
and comfortable
iowing out the sterni precedents set b)
It must ever be borne in mmnd, that
every patriot in ]ritain since the davs
these da-ririg pioneers jealouslv guardot King John; and ill-timed and lamed their rigbts from the encroachented as the occurence xvas, ' et it
ments of European French officiaIs
who came out to instruet or rule them.
brought relief through Lord DurOne of the most prominent officers of ham's famnus report.
Louis complained that the colonial
These few words w Il give a sliglit
militiamen refused to serve under any
idea of the development of Mr. I3nurbut their own nificers. The French
assa's speech. He made us satisfied
Canadians were no longer Europeans,
to be cemented with a people of suchi
valour
indeed, but Canadians.
After the
and determination; and inspired 1w so worthy ideals of truc citsurrender of Montreal to General
zenship. He closed by making a few'
Murray, at the close of the Seven
remarks on Mr. Chamherlain's plans
Years' \Var, Canada was ceded to
to
tederate the Empire bY' means of
Britain. Murrav endeared himself to
external
bonds. He clairned that the
the French b.Y his humane and just
French Canadians were l)etter qualiconsideration of their dlaims. Whien
fied to arrive at a l)rnper solution nf
the United States armvy under Montthe problem, since the ' were less ingomery invaded Canada during the
fluenced by desires of the heart arising
Revolutionary War the French Canaout of affection to tlic motherland.
dians drove them out; and remained
His main contentions were that the
loyai to the country that had so gentime had not arrived to reverse the
erouslv treated thern. Again in 1812process of sateguard ing and protect1814, they showed their old time cour- i ng purel '\ Canad ian interests which
age and I)atriotism, in helping to lias resulted in our virtual independhurl the foreign arrnv from our soi].
ence : that it slinuld shamo the Cana-
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dians to grow richi in exporting wheat
to Britain at an advanced rate, if less
advance woulrl resuit in l)ringing the
British workman to a starvation basis;
and that, as wc do flot seek to meddle
in the affairs of the Motlier country,
we would beg of lier îlot to intertere
in matters purely Canadian. \Ve may
or may flot agree with Mr. Bourassa;
but we cannot denY him our respect
and admiration.
The open meeting of the final ' ear
in Arts was beld on Tuesday, Januar '
ember of the vear
31. Nearlv everYv
was on hand to enjoy tbe most delightfu] meeting this vear lias bield.
Professor Shortt, the bonorarv President of the *vear \vas l>resent and gave
a farewel I word of advice to the
students.
lis speech xvas a gem;
and viii flot soon be forgotten. D.
N. Morden, the President, gave bis
speech from the throne.
It was good
-and full of practical wisdom. Miss
M. MacKenzie's historv of the celebrated y'ear was inuch appreciated.
The orator, A. G. Penmiann, in bis
uisual entbusiastic maniner, delivered
the oration.
N. F. Bl',ack sang the
epos, wbich foreshadowed tbe future
careers ot the members of this Year.
It xvas a unique production, and
greatly enjoved -esp(cîatll\
he the
fate ot others was in the balance.
Refreshments were served clurinig tbe
evening, and it was ail too 500fl wben
the last number on the programme of
this delighttul evening was given and
tbe final open meeting of tlîis Nvear became a thing of the past.
\Vill tbe editors of departments lie
careful tbat the material they send in
does not overrun their allotted space.
-Managing.Editor.

S

his final year draws ta a
close the grave and reverend
senior is expeeted to unhurden himself
of same of lis haarded-up wisdamn, a td
let fail sortie crunîbs of advice ta the
meinhers of, the juniar years iii the
hall and ta the generatiaus af wanld-be
Thealogians wha are yet ta be initiated inta aur midst. There are af course
a multitude of subjeets an which we
might discourse at some length, but
as Lessan Na. i we wauld like ta paint

out what nearly every onie af us is
daily finding to be a great and deplorable defect iii his intellectual furnishings and equiprnent for the proper
appreciatiaiî af aur Theological caurse.
This is the lack af knawledge af German.
Samething af success lias attended
the effarts ( f the pawers that be in
persuading thase wha propose ta enter
upan a Theological course ta abtain
befare entering the Hall a warking
knawledge of Greek and Hebrew.
Even in these departmients it must be
confessed that aur attainimexîts as a
class are flot ta be cansidered as exactly
brîlliarit. We nmust cantess that lu
both Old and New Testainentexegesis
it must afteii be disheartening ta aur
prafessars ta hear us st*iîbliiig aver a
verse af caxuparatively simple Greek or
Hebrew, or, what is warse, sneaking
through it by the surreptitiaus aid of a
hidden translation. But while we are
somietiinies ''nat prepared'' we can ail
read bath Hebrew and Greek under
pressure; but only a very small perceutage af the class can read any Germani whatever. Of caurse we admit
that a knowledge of German is flot s0
fundamentally necessary iu auir wark
as Greek or Hebrew. But it is almost
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indispensible iii anyvthing like a thorougli course in Theology. One of our
professors lias to, spelnd a great deal of
valuable tume, botli lus own and of the
class, in translating axîd giving to uis
the results of t'le niost recent German
criticismi;-resuits whlîi as yet are
away lu advance of the work dont by
E nglish scholars and which we cati get
from no other source. Tluis is xvork
which we should be able to do for ourAniother
selves, every one of uis.
l)rofessor is doing the saie work for
uis in another department of our work,
or rather putting us through the actual
process which these Gerînan critics
have followed. We are astouruded. at
what we learn, but are debarred fromn
f urther investigation by the fact that
we cannot read the language iu which
as yet this work lias beexi solely douie.
Whole libaries of commexîtaries andtheological works are thus shut out of
our Calendar lists of prescribed books.
We are proceeding so rapidly in this
age of scieutific advance that we
cannot afford to wait until these
works are translated. They are put
ont of dite and superseded by later
and better results before the laborious
work of translation cati be completed.
It is perhaps too inucli to expect
that every theological studelit should
be able to read Gerni freely, -that
is au ideal which we would not soon
attain. But we do believe that iii
manly cases the defect is due to inere
oversiglit or lack of information or
advice, when the young, inexperienced
student maps ont luis Arts course. It
is to be regretted that the younrg
students do not get advice on the
choice of classes froin tbose who
could give it, for we all find that we
Thle niote in
have made inistakes.
the Calendar recomnîending students

~
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to take (}reek' and Hebrew lias had
Might flot the study of
good resuits.
Gerniai be recommendeci iii the sanie
way ? Perhaps this miglit draw the
attention of a few stuidenîts to the great

value of Germian in their later work.
Since suggestions are cheap, we iighit
also suggest that iii the Senior Germait
Class some Theological works in that
language should be put on the course
as optional texts for students inteilding to enter Theology, just to familiarize theim with that style of writing.
At ail events, whatever lie the means
used a better knowledge of Germuan
amng theological students, especially
inx this day of scientific critîcism,
is a <'consummnation devoutly to lie
wish'd.'
Can it be truc that there is craven
spirit abroad, lurking about the quadraligle ? Cari it be truc that a Faculty
of Queen's have thrown away their
arnms and fled, hecause, forsooth, the
warrior host of Divinity Hall lias
drawu up arrayed for battie ? Can it
be that the nmen who sent out that
flauinting challenge to the mighty men
of valor across the -"quad" are afraid
to meet their axicient foemen ? Sound
once more the shrill clarion; sound the
timbril ; sound the harp ; unfurl the
it
standards of battle and say :"Is
Ve men of
peace or is it war ? "
Science let liot the traditions of the
Brixîg out the sticks
past be brokeii!
ai-d rubber, pad uip your strong nmen
and teacli thein to stand on blades of
steel, for Diviniity Hall is thirsting for
the fray.
The "'virulence'' and Ileat of the late
election campaigx does nlot seeni to
have hurned very long iii the veins of
the niemnbers of the Hall, for they
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turned out en niasse twice a week
ago to hear Rev, J. A. MacDonald,
the Editor-Preacher.
He is a prime
favorite here, as hie is wherever hie
preaches and students are flot at al
slow in learning to appreciate such a
man. His truly prophetie earnestness
and appeai, his beautiful word painting and lis powerful presentation of
of the great essential principles of the
( 'nobler life " ail make such discourses
stand forth protninentiy among the
great sermons which we have heard.

IN

ou raccount of the Medical din-

ner, we were torced, througb Iack
of space, to omit the -Message from
the Skeleton'' to the medical students.
We [cci confident, however,
that it xviii be as acceptable to our
readers now, as it was to the "'Meds. "
on the evening of Dec. 1,5, when delivered by Mr. J. F. Sparks, IB.A.
A MESSAGE PROM THE SREIeTON.

Good evening, my boys 1Don't ho]d
your breath!
You are flot shaking the hand of
Death!
For 1 arn a skeleton you 'veiI iow:
'Tis long since [ came [rom the grave,
beiow.
For years I've noticed \!our careless
tread,
And harmiess whistling among the
dead.
1 have heard your ''grinds,'- vour lectures too
1 have tried to prompt you to heil
vou throughi;
You carried me with you to Cousin
Kate
To dance or to dinner it's always my
fate.

Oh I arn a skeicton vou mnust
k now.
J'vc left MY tenemnent down
bei ow.
I'm torccd to move as the boys go
round.
B3ut the ' 've guaranteed me safe
and souncd.
Yes, l'ni a eliic ot long ago,
I've siept a century down beiow.
My name is gone [rom the crumbiing stone;
Tiiere is nothing icit of mvseif but
hone.
This narrow ceii xvas Life's retreat,
This place was Thought's Inysterious
seat.
l3encath this weil poliibed canopy
Once shone a brighit and busv' eve.
Here in this sulent cavern hung
A ready, swift and tunefui tongue.
Oh, I arn a skeleton, yon must
know,
I'vc icft my tenement down beiow.
\Vas I black or white? What
niatters it n0w;

\,Ve're brothers ail] since the iast
i)g row.
Farewell, ni i)N0bos, for we nmust part!
l'd heave a sigh, but 1 bave no lieart
'Twas at post mortern wvben some old
(Iuack
Took bieart and iungs wbich lie
brought flot back.
[le took wbiatever hie found inside
As proof conclusive that 1 had died.
He robbed the dead with a grewsome
thcft;
The microbes dined on what xvas left
The Dead lireathe flot as the Living
do;
Trhe ribs are open, the air blows
through.
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Oh, 1 arn a skeleton, -you must
kn 0W,
I've left mY teflernent down be10Wv.

Was 1 shiot or hung? What matters that,
Since I know my place in vour
top fiat.
For lackç of food 1 have grown so thin
I've hardi.) leatures enough to grin.
Your guest no longer ought 1 to be
Since Death and Youth cannot agree.
Lite is uncertain, but Death is sure;,
And onu dies ricb but to Nvake up
poor.
However big the estate one owns
Some student may handie his worthless bonies.
'Tis just as well tor the grave is cold,
Can't be. comparel (to the) scenes I
hehold.
Oh, 1 arn a skeleton, vou must
know
I've left my tenement down below,
When the boys are out, you'l
always note
That 1 arn too, though I don't
vote.
At the regular meeting of the AesculaI)ian Societ 'y Jan. 27, Mr. F. W.
Trousdale was appqinted post-master
for medicine for the remainder of the
session. For some time past it has
been feit that some steps should be
takento relieve -John''of these duties
which were really not bis own and
which the increasing number of students had made quite burdensome.
Hereafter the post-office will be
open four times a day and we are sure
that any littie delavs in receiving
mail matter that may have previousBely occurred xviii be overcome.

sides distributing the mail Mr. Trousdale will also take charge of the reading room and we trust that ail will
assist him in keeping the papers and
magazines in their proper places.
Dr. A. H. Singleton, B.A., sailed
on Sunday, Jan. 29 for Edinborough,
where he întends taking a post-graduate course. The Journal wishes him
every success.
Prof.-Which is the first cranial
nerve?
Le B--re (prompted by Mr.C
mbs--ge) The F'fth Sir.
Professor in anatomy--From an
astronomical point of view, from a
geographical point of view, in which
direction does this line point?
I3londy (after careful consideration)
-Towards the solar plexus.

Science scribe hiad swallowed
T HE
an overdose of his favorite drug,
the doublv distilled extract of lotus,
and before he awoke he was transported twenty years into the future
and saxv passing before him inipanoramic succession, the faces and forms
of bis old final x'ear associates.
The
drug somewhat dulled hi s otherxvise
keen memor v but he remembered
sufficient to tell me that Kissie was
head of a large contracting flrm whose
business xvas financed on the large
sums of money which the senior partner had borroxved from John during
bis college career and forgot to return.
His latest contract was to
buîld a huge skating rink teîi miles
square w'here ail the bands in the empire were pla\ving continuousl.\ and
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john
one number lasted al week.
Sears wvas private secretarv to Kissie
and had charge of the firm's biggcst
job, viz: to supply river sand sufficient to fill the sink-hole in which the
new Ontario Government had placed
the Province.
Mac---Scotty -Henderson ani B~aker were stili aIpprentices to a large
electric supply' firm and occasionallywere given trips outside the factorY
to take charge of line work. They
each owed Mont 'y $io,ooo which theY
had borrowed to keep up appearances.
Cairns, Bateman, Cartwright & Co.
was the name of a large consulting
firm of mining fakirs in El Paso,
It was reported that their
Texas.
principal business consisted in instructing tender-feet in the mv'steries
of the gambling dens at a merely
Tod Sloan act!ý,d as
nominal fee.
bouncer for this flrm and received the
magnificent salary of ten lire per day.
McEwen was stili single and was
contînuously, -warren'' agaînst society and the cruel fate which had
condemned him to celibacy.
Ramsay, he of the auburn flair, hiad
prospered beyond ail imagination,
and was reputed to be worth a million
in cold cash, made I1w selling the patent rights of a cock-tail which cheered
l)ut not inebriated.
McPhail & jlhnson had a governmient contract to survey the whole
province, and make niew'divisions ot
the ridirYgs, so that the government
couic1 reman in power for ever and
ever. Pete of the varnished whiskers
acted as rod man at .5oc. per da 'y on
consideration that he voted with the
go vern ment.
Weary Willie WaY could not be
found but xvas later discovered as
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baggage man running out of Lindsay
on the G.T. P~. where hie wvas married
and uincomfortablY settled. In bis
51)are time XVillie taught draNving in
the kindergarten there.
john was the newl v t'lectecl Chancellor of the IJniversit.v, an hionor
conferrecl on hrni l)y the senate lor
endowing a mucli needed chair of
architecture. in the schiool of rnining.
Fairlie as Protessor ot Civil Engineering in the Agricul tural College
at Guelph, but poor J1. 1). V. Ilever
graduated. He made nuolerous trips
from Ottawa to write off bis exarns.
but neyer founid the' necessarv time
to rep)ort at the College. I-is voeC
was unîmpaired and could be heard
anY even ing in the leading ''salons"
of the capital.
Dobbs was stIl at Queen's devoting his time to geological research,
destined to make his name a bye-word
in the scientific xvorld. Monty was
paid $ 10,000 a vear by the Govt. for
waiting.
He wvas supposed to collect the tolîs trom the hoats which
passed up Haggart's ditch, and at
last accounts he was still waiting for
one to heave in sight.
At this juncture therman of almighty
abilitY remarked, that according to
h îm, it xvas time to qunit dreaming of
the future and start a new hysteresis
curve on xvhicli the voit-eaters could
loo) the loop at the exams. So that
is the finis of the dream. Take it ser"iously, for the dream of a lotus,,-cateýr
always cornes truc, as the future will
show.
'l'lie Science dance' is we il under
way and the society bias ever\' confidence that the excellent committee in
charge will make this function an
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even greater success than in prevîous
cears.
At the regular meeting of the Engineering Societ.y o n FridaY, the 17th,
inst., the 1-Ionorary Pres, Prof. Gwjîlin wi Il read a paper on a sul)lect of
interest to the whole socîctY. Memnbers xxho do not attend wilI miss
hearing a splendid lecture.
The excellent papers read by
i\Iessrs. Cairns &, l3ateman before the
Eastern section of the Canadian Mining Institute were much appreciated
'l'lie President and
b\' the members.
others present complimented the bovs
on the material and arrangement 'of
their ])apers.
Science men rallied nobiv around
the Gov't standard at the Mock ParProbablv the motive of
liament.
some wvas purely mercenary as the
projected railwav to the North Pole
will afford considerable work to engineering students.
The boys are loud in their praîse of
the excellent opportunities afforded
themn by Profs. Gili and Teague, of
gaining 1ractical experience in houler
tests. Alreadvy three comp)leteý tests
have been made of different plants in
the cîty and a 48 hour test of the city
imumping plant is now on the list.
There will be six 8 hour shifts and
the assigniment of the hours is anxiouslv looked for.

Silentlv o ne by one, in the infinite
Note-books of teachers,
I3lossom the neat little zeroes,
The forget-me-nots of the angels.

QUEPN'S 9, TORONTO 4.

0

UEEN'S met Toronto on jan.23rd

>41in the first of the home games xvinning out by an eas\y score of 9~-4. Tlheý
game on the whole w~as by no mneans
of flrst class variet 'Nthoughi at times
waxing exciting enough. After a few
minutes play a comparative standing
of the teams was easil 'v seen and it
wasn't necessary fojueen's to overexert herself.
At the saine time lier
formn was rather disappointing and
caused some mîsgiving-s as to tbe next
game with McGill. Her defence was
Up to the usual high standard--Macdonnell and Sutherland playing welI
togethier and Milîs attending to most
of what escaped them. On the forward line, except at intervals, there
was little show of combination 'and a
tendencY to play out of position.
However, this wvas offset b -\ numbers
of fine individual efforts, Richardson
and Walsh especiallY getting off some
splendid dashes. Only the good work
of Lash in goal for Toronto saved
tbemr tromn a greater defeat. Toronto's
forwvards, thoughi ]laving wvell togetîL
er, were not as speedY as 'the home
line and could tiot get inside ()ueen's
detence. Referee McKenna xvas thoroughlY impartial and bY his strictniess
kept down roughi work-.
Toronto got awaY wîthi thîe puck on
the blow of the whistle but their attack was warded off. Walsh xvas sent
to the fence and in bis absence Tforonto got busY' and Southam slapped
the rubber mbt the net. Play then
wvent into Toronto territorY wliere
Lasli indulged in some slashing and
xvas also sent off for a rest. ()ueen's
evened the score on a rush bY Ricli-
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ardson and Sutherland but a tew minQuEtRN's 4, MCGIILL 2.
uites later McGowan again put Torrd a crowded rink saw
Fbur
On~~
Quîeen's triun-ph over the red an(l
onto in the lead 1)' a splendid lift
trom cover into Queen's net. From white of McGill in one of the Lest
games seen on Kingston ice. Thtj
this on Toronto was neyer dangerous
plaY was particularlv\ fast and excitand Lashi was kept bus.v attending t()
ing and amplv repl)ad those 'w.ho Liad
Queen's offerings.
Williams first
l)raved the extremne cold. l3otb teams
made the score 2-2 atter some futile
were in good condition trom steadv
shots and a littie later Richardson
l)ractice and fougbt tillice ring of the
dashed down the ice and landed angong.
Thbe McGill line-up \vas the
other. The next came from a rush
saine as bad defeated (jueen's in Monfrom. Macdonnell -a pass to Williams,
treal, Lut on ()ueen 's teami there \ver(,
and the score was 4-2 wherc it re- three changes.
Milîs was in Lis 01(1
mained tili the haîf was over. The
place in goal, wLile Clark and Farnsecond haîf was rather faster and
hamn xere tried on from the intermesome pretty hockey was handed out.
diates. Quieen's defence was almost
Sutherland scored twice in quick suc- impregnal)le l)raking up alI kinds of
cession on passes from the wings.
bot attacks. Clark at co'ver played a
splendid game, checking and lifting
A blow on Harty's weak knee caused
well; Macdonnell gathered in most of
a slight delay but immediately after
Richardson made connections with whiat got past cover and behind him
again stood ''Dick" ready for al] that
the net for the seventh goal. Queen's
was
coming.
The
forward hune
were pressing bard and working well
sbowed excellent form.
Farnham
together.
In a pretty bit of work
made good bis promotion. Williams
Southam made the third tally for Tordeveloped remarkable
speed and
onto which was followed quicklY by
Richardson and Walsh played like
a goal from Walsh and Richardson
whirlwinds.
McGill
presented a
making the score 8-3. Toronto's last
s1)lendi*dl.v balanced team--the forgoal came tr<)ni a rush up the ice and
wards were heavier than Queen's and
a hot shot by McGowan. Queen's
played together rather hetter thougli
hadn't delivered ber fast hoît howindividually not so fast. McCallum
ever, Richardson making the final
dîd tbe most effective work, closel-v
score 9-4 where it remained for the
followed 1)v Gilmour while in defence
few minutes ot play lett.
goal-keeper Lindsay proved a star.TLe shooting of botb forward lines
Queen's---Goal, Milis; point, Macseemed somewbat ragged.
In the
clonneil; cover, E. Sutherland; centre,
tlrst
haîf
Oueen's
had
things
much
B. Sutherland; rover, Walsh; wings,
bier own way--bler forwards played
Richardson, Williams.
well together and bier defence repelled
Toronto--goal, Lashi; point, Broad- the
attacks.
In the second lbalf their
foot; cover,MacGowan; centre, Southcombination seemed to Lreak awa\
arn; rover, Patten: wings, KennedY,
and most of the work was individual
Martin.
while MéGilIl played strongl 'y and at
Referee, McKenna, McGill.
times matters looked serions.
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The game xvas unfortunately marred
by numerous penalties, Referce I3urn,
proving very severe on ail rough worl
tbough overlooking numbers ot off,
sides.
Play went off with a rush and th(
puck travelled up and down in speed,
fashion. Firsf blood came f0 Q)ueen'.,
from a hot sbot by Walsh and a min
utc later the raftcrs shook again whe,,
ber forward line broke tbrough and
Farnham landed the puck. Play became faster than ever. McGill frying
bard f0 score but failing f0 make good
while Queen's rained numbers in on
Lindsay. Finally Farnhami found the
neccssarv hole making the score .3-o.
For the rest of the half plaY wvas
ÇQueen's thoughi no furtiier score \vas
mad e.
The o pcning p)lay of the second
baîf was as fast as ever and marked
by as many penalties, McGill being
the chief sufferer.
Affer many fruitlcss attempts WVilliams shot Queen's lasf goal on a
pretty bit of individual work. Farnbam was burt and bad f0 retire for a
whîle, McGilI dropping a man f0
At this t ime from nimereven up.
the ice looked rather
penalties
ous
deserf cd, Quecn's playing five men
On a face--off near
f0 McGill's four.
McGill's goal McCallum snafched the
puck and slipped past Queen's defence for McGill's flrst score. Play
slackened with a number of lifts from
tbe opposing defence but wif h five
minutes f0 play McGill gafhered f0gether and Gilmour landcd the second
goal. This acfed as a freshener and
bofh teams fought bard but f0 no avail
and time was called ýwith the score
still 4-2.
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Qtueen's---Goal, Milîs; point, Macclonneli; cover, Clarke; centre, Farnham; rover, Walsh; righit wing, WVilliamns; left wing, Richardson.
McGill-goal, Lindsay; point, McKenna; cover, Robinson; centre, McCallum; rover, Gilmour: right wig,
RZaphael: left wing, Sims.
Referee, Burns, Toronto.
The senior hockey schedule from
present indications will have the
saine ending as the foot-bail seasona fie between Queen's and McGilI.
The latter should have no trouble
in winning bier home gamne from Toronto and Queen's is counted on to
repeat the trick in the final game-though games iii Toronto are proverIliallv, uncerfain. The tic rnigh tvery
well be played off in I3rockvillc which
bas a splendid rink and would furn
out a good attendance for such an
event.
The Queen's-McGill game was unfortunately conspicuous for the large
number of penalties inflicted on both
tcams, tbough indeed several of fhem
seemed unmerited, the referce in bis
desire to kcep down rougli work
sometimes punisbing even a straiglit
legitimate cbeck. But if was plain
that with some the sport bad failed in
one of ifs most desircd eflects-train.
ing a man in self control and the
readincss f0 bear a blow in the interests of bis team and bis 'Varsity:
Failure f0 realize is no sign of a
craven spirit; the crowd can easily
sec wben a man is playing up f0 bis
opponient. The provocation is often
strong but let him remember the intercsts at stake and -grin and bear
if." i3ettcr that than f0 bave the bitter memory of a deciding goal of a
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match fallen to his opponenits during
his enforced absence 'on the fence,"
On the 2.5th Queen's Juniors met
the Strollers in the hirst game of the
final round of the local O. H. A. junior Serins winning out after a smart
match by a score of 2 to i. The return match was plaved on Jan. 3 oth,
when Queen's 111 were again victortous to the tune of 4-1.
Our junior
team this, for the first time in some
years enters the next grade playing
home and home games.
(Queen's players were: -goal, Swift;
point, Baker; cover, McKenzie; forwards, Carson, Ellis. Richardson,
Roberts.
CALENDAR.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY
SaturdaY, 7.30 P.rn.
AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Fridav, 4.00 P.m.
ENG;INEERING SOCIETY
151

anid 3rd Fridays, 5.o0 1).11.

ARTS SOCIETY
211d Tunsdays ai ý5.oo p.rn., begin-

ning january f7 th.
LEVANA SOCIETY
2nd Wednesdays, 5.00 p.m.
Fnb. 22-Address-Prof. Campbell.

Y. W. C. A.
Fridays, 4.00 j.nî.
Feb. 3- Importance of Littie Things
-Misses Asseistine and Grass.
Fe.b. 24-Influelice of Enviorment
îlot Paramount-Misses McFarlane and Mclntosh.
Y. M. C. A.
Fridays, 4.00 p.m.
Fnb. 17- Prof. Dupuis.
Feb. 25-Address on Student.
Volunteer Movement.

Q. U. M. A.
Saturdays, i I ad.

PHILOSOPHqICAI, SOCIETY
Feb. i6 -Afternoon met ig-The
eement, of selfisli ness in linIa n
plîgress- H. T. Wallace, P.A.
POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB3
Thi. Hon. Geo E. Foster i.s to
spnak at an eariv date fni vet
aiinoned.

GLEE CU
Tuesdays anid Satîîrdays, 5 p.m.~
St'NfiAX

AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

Feb. 19
Chancellor \Valiacn,
D.D., iMeMaster.
Feh. 26-Prof. McNaughtom.

T

ALMA MIATER SOCIETY.

HE regular meeting of the societx'
w as lield on Saturdav evening,
Jan. 28th.
Several bis
were read and the
treasurer was given power to pax'
them.
A motion was passed expressing the
gratification of the society at the successful pulblication of the Endowmient
Number of the Journal, and its appreciation of the efforts of the journal
staff.
The final debate for 'the i nter-year
championship took place between the
vears 'o6 and 'o8, the subject being:
Resolved
'that the withdrawing of
government aid from ail sectarian
schools by the French government
was flot in the hest interests of
France."- 'o8 took the negative side
of the question, and the judges decided in favor of their representatives, Messrs. D. A. McArthur and
O. Mond.
At the meeting of Feb. 4th very
littie business was transacted.
ht
was decided that the A. M. S. would
guarantee to leave the hall in its regular ortler after the Mock Parliament
on Saturday evenings and s0 flot
make it necessary for Mr. Burton to
stay afterwards to straighten up.
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The mneeting dhen resolved itselt
into a Mock Parliament: the Government, through its Minister of Railwavs brouglit in a bill to extend the
K. & P. R. to a point at or near the
northi pole. This'measure met xvitbl
severe criticism trom the opposition
side of the House, the hion. member
from Winnipeg (Who it is whispered

On Thursdav evening, Feb. 2nd,
manY Alumni and friends of Queen's
assemblecl in Grant Hall for the purpose of forming an association at the
A dinner wvas served,
University.
about one bundred and hitv being
pieSent to enjoy it. Several addresses were given, the cbief among wbich
were those l)V iisbop Milis and Prirn
cpaCodnAtrthminsehe

prtfoio onbas
yes isn te
cerned, in case of a change) being
verv agressive, and making some verY
seri 1ous and'telling charges. The de-

were delivered it wvas moved bY JI.
A. Calvin, seconded bv HI. W. Richnna
upre
n
rsn
arsoene and FrancieKin Roert

bate was adjourned, before the bjill
came to a vote.

Crawford and W. F. Nickle, that a
Queen's Association he formed. The
motion was carried unanirnousl v and

(!J~tr Atmni.the fol]owing officers were elected:
President -W.

w

Rý. liloor, M.A., '0ý2. is, enugaged in the University at.
Pullman, Wasb., U.S.A., as Assistant Professor in Cbemistrv. It is also
reported that Mr. î3îoor bas recentlv
l)een married to a graduate of the
same college. Tbe Journal extends
and
heartiest congratulations
i ts

wishes Mr. Bloor every success in the
xvest.

F. Nickle, B.A.

Sbortt, M.
\ 7 ce-l-resid(.nts -Mrs.
Robert
Saunders,
Lois
D., Miss
Crawford, B.A.
Secretar-v--j-. M. Farrell, B3.A.
Edith
Assistan t-Secretary -Miss
Malone, M.A.
TIreasurer-H. H-. B3lack, M.A.
ins
te
Ms
Cmite
Mins
CMrNelns-MMiss e
H.A. Micsharion
Mreddel3And,

J. K. jobnston, M.A., '99, now of

Dr. O'Connor, J. M. Mowat, B.A.,
Rev. D. M. Solandt, B.A., Dr. A. P.
Chown, Prof. Nicol, R. J. McKelvey.

Winnipeg, Man., is farming in tbe
West-or rather doing a little real estate business and farming to fill in
tbe time in tbe summer months. During the winter wben everytbing is
completely snow-bo 1und hie spends bis

Dr. E. W. Fabey, '01, was last
month rnarried to Miss Kathleen G.
Joyce, of Rochester, N.Y. Immedia.tely after the marriage, Dr. and Mrs.
Fahey ýleft for Duluth.

time studying law in Winnipeg. Tbe
west, we are told, is well supplied
witb University men wbo are engaged
in farming, &c., in the meantime,
waiting for tbe development of that
great land and the opportunities whicb
a new and growing country affords.

Mr. Wilfrid Playfair is anotber
Queen's man wbo has entered journalism. He is at present on the staff
of the Montreal Herald. Dan. Campbell, wbo, tintil lately, was on tbe staff
of the saie paper, is now with tbe
Ottawa Citizen.
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Rev. D. R. Drumrnond, M\.A., B.D).,
'92, of Knox Church, St. Thomnas, has
recentty beýen called to occup)y the putl
pit of St. Pauls Cliurch, Hlamilton,
recently vacated by the Rev. Neil Mc-~
Pherson, B.D.

T

H E elective system of choosing
courses is a question which is
troubling the larger Amerian Universities at present.
The newspapers
have taken it up and are publishing
interviews with various college presidents and prominent 'pro [essors.
Many forcible remarks have been
made on both
sides.
President
Wheeler, of Catifornia Univeristy,
claimis that the elective system is flot
conducive to the best moral tif e. The
Dean of Princeton pronounices it false
because he says there is no elective
system in life. The president of Colorado College thinks th at when given
a chance students fottow the pathi of
least resistance and do no more work
than they can help. On the other
hand President Etiott of Harvard and
President Angeli of Michigan have
stated that in their experience the
elective system has been a success.
The fears at first entertained that the
students
would
select
one-sided
courses and "snaps" were unfounded.
Mother (to daughter playing with a
Noah's ark) 'Yes, Edith; the Lord
told Noah to build the Ark, so the
water wouldn't cover up the animais
and drown them."
Edith-Wetl, Mamma, if the Lord
had bought his animais at Wannamaker's they'd have floated right
upon the top of the water, saine as
mine do. "-Ex.

Prof. in Calculus-- You understand this formula? Well, you just
square, divide, multip13
*
II1
?o o-! and
thiere is your new formula.''
Student- -?? ?? ? ?? ? ? ?"-Courant.
Faded and h)rown in thie warp ot time,
Withered and cotct in the winter's
breath,
1 know, O leaves, that the sunn\clime
%Vill win yc back [rom the wýinter' s
death.
Weary and worn ini the stress of life,
Sinful and sad in thie waste of years,
1 know, O soul, that eternal life
Will win thee back from the vale of
tears.
-Niagara Index.
President Hadlev, of Yale, was
travelling in Yellowstone Park when
he chanced upon a young man, whom,
from his appearance he judged to be
a student.
"This is a wonderfut
scene, isn't it?'' said the President.
The stranger smiled, nodded to his
qluestions and turned without speaking to look at the view.
''Do vou
think," askecl President Hadley, now
almost sure that he was talking to a
student, "that this chasm was caused
hy some great upheaval of nature, or
is it the result of erosion or glacial
actio''
'M
views'' said the
stranger, quickly opening a hag containing stereograplis, ''are onty two
dollars a dozen, and are cheap at the
price. Let me show you some samnpies."
Then the President was certain he was talking to astudent.-Ex.
A Chinaman's definition of a toboggan stide ''Whiz and watk a milee."
Vox Collegii.
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TIHE VOICE OF TIUE NORTIL

The grey deer lcaps froni the thicket
At the crack of thec frost-racked
beech,
Aiid the howi of the starvcd wolf
answers
''ie hoot-owl's liollow screech.
The stars draw nearer and sparkie,
And heneath, the north-light shýakes,
And the voice of the Northland
echoes,

Wild voice of the woods and lakes,
Wild voice of the woods and lakes,
Where the wh.ooping win(i through
the open rakes,
And the rurnbling hills resoufid
As the straining ice-field breaks.
-Yale Courant.

:The New York Tribune has offered

a prnze

Ot $25 l'or the hest essav, flot
exceeding cight hundred words in
length, setting for the henefits which
resuit to coileges and ta the student
b)ody from college fraternities. An
other prize of $25 wili be given for
the hest sirnilar essay against coliege
traternities.

HIARO

LINES.

With fingers inky and black,
With eyeiids heavy and red,
A student sat at his cheerless desk,
Hanging his weary bead.
Wri.te! write! write!
With haggard and weary eyes;
He sang, as he worked inithe w'aning
light,
The "Sang of thic Exercise."
Swot! ýswýot! swýot!
Whiie the gais is burning dini!
And swot-swot-swot
Til! the brain begins to swirn!
It's oh! ta, go and figlit
In the land of the Rising Suin,
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Whert there's neyer an exercisýe to
write,
Or a problein 'to bc donc.
1Professors with chljdren dear,
Professoýrs with gentie wives,
It is flot limes we are writing- out,
But our unhappy lives.
Write! write! write!
1 hecar the fiend's wild Iauglh,
For he knows fuil well 1 arn writing
both
?dy lines an(l iny epitaph.
But why do I taiR of lines?
I have only jtlst begun,
And no flatter how fast iny pen maay
fly,
My work is neyer donc.
My work is iiever donýe,
'P7hougli dreary hours go past;
Alas! tint 1 should write so slow,
-And rny work piles tnp so fast.
swot! swot! swcat!
Far on throuigh the wintcr nighit,
And swot-swat-swoî
As soon as it's 1-norning light.
A littie weeping would cool my eycs,
But on their swoiieýn brink
My tears miust stop, for every drop
Dilutes the watery ink.
With fingers inky and black,
With eyelids heavy and red,
A student sat aýt his cheerless desk
Hanging his weary head.
Write! write! write!
With haggard and weary eyes;
And stili, as he worked in the waning
light,
He sang in a voice that pierced the
night,
This "Song of the Exercise."ý

-G. U.Ml.
Inquirer: 'How do you say Mormon in French?
P. .1. P--nd 'More mon? Plus
d'argent of course.''
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25, the
judges have just lett to decide
as to who bas won the final debate.
Studiosa: (An enthusiatsic senior):
1 think l'Il read a littie Brunetiere.

CENE: Levana room, an.

WA.J. K-dd, member for the R-sd-nce. 'Are we to understand Mr.
Speaker, that the grandfather of the
Honourable Gentleman was black?"
Hon. N. F. 131-ck, Minister of Defence: Mr. Speaker, are kids allowed
to blatt on the floor of this house?
I directed my impatient steed to
take me where P-i-n was. He did:so
and we entered a crowded court-room
where ail attention was focused on the
brilliant K. C. who was addressing the
jury. On his manly bosomn 1 saw:displayed a medal in English, a medal
in Political Economy, a medal in History, and a medal in Euchre. Presently however hie diverted bis fierv
glance toward the gallery and saw my
luckless self. He stopped short and
shouted "Apprehend yon stranger immediately; hie escaped me once wben
I was prosecutor for the Concursus
but now I shall have is blood"
When my feathered companion
at length overtook me I was somewbat
out. of breath and could whisper onlv
a prayer to be taken from tbat fearsome spot to any old place.
-l looked into the home of Blustering Billy, America's greatest philologist and observed the strong' likeness of a number of its inmates to a
charming member of the class of '04.
In the study were Prof. C-11 and the
victim whom lie bad stolen fromn the
church and b'ull-dozed into phîlological erudition. The professor did flot
seem to be doing any work himseif,

but hie was stîll inakîug HlaN<, w.hi le
the moon shone.''
Ucflou. A. G.
The wbereabouts ofth
Penman, 1 had no dîfficulty in tinding
but lie cou]d flot spare me trne foi- a
conversation. iewxas actîng aschairmani of an international convention of
the Sons of Common Sense and being
the only properly accredited member
could flot leave the meeting witliout
destroving bis quorum.

In. the holiday tinie, one of the best
known and lcst loved of oi tutoî s
visited the old hoiiestead. lie was
starting off one nighit to caîl on a dear
friend of bis boyliood days-still bis
dearest frienid--wliei lie saw an imimrense owl, sitting on dt roof of the
barn. A keen huntsman, hie litistled
into the houise, goýt bis guni, walked
about haîf a mile arouind througli the
fields in order ta get within range
without being sen, and taking rest
over a rail fence, lie made a dead shot
and over went the bird. Ile burricd
arouind ta the other side of the bariî
ta pick up wbat lie was sure was the
biggest thing in the owl line ever seen
in thiat section. 1le didn't know bis
father ia.d purcbaised a fine thorouglibred turkey. Wa's lie man cnoughi?
Did lie pick it up and go with it to bis
father, and with face suffused witlh
the flush of shame, say: "Father, 1
cannot tell a lie, I did it witb my little
gun." Ail that is known is ýthat the
prize turkey, after hiaving been unaccountably absent for somte time, tnrned up at hast with its spurs unaccountably -an inch sho rter, and that the poor
widow and lier chuldren in the village
feasted royally uipon a linge turkey
left with the compliments of Santa
Claus. Sincc bis retturn to college
bas
it is rernarked that Mr,--taken to wearing glasses.
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HIGHER EDUCATION

W

IN THE CANADIAN

IIEN
so mnucli
leing said toof
theis wheat-fielcls
day ab)out
our Canadian \Vest, thtc inrusb oilimigrants, t1t biuildi ng of rail roads,,
anti the vast lO1 il[ities of our great
national lieritagt, it IS somtŽwblat refreshing to turn asitie 1ronm this aimost
threadbart subj e(ct anti distiss the educational prlitin whbîch w e venture
to think is ln somre tasb ion indissolubl v connected witb ail the aforemen-tionied industrial iovtmnent. Otur ohj ect in ibis pain r w'îli be to describe
in rough outline the present state and
possible future of bigbier education in
Western Canada.
Wiînnipeg, the commercial centre,
is aiso the centire of educati«onal activjty in the W)est. Flere, is situated the
UJniverist,\ of Manitoba wvili its afliliated institutions whlich comprise four
arts col leges, a rned icai sclhool, a law
scbniio and a st'iioni oi iiarniac.
The mnedical coilege îs a i igorous
tiiotgli as Yet poorlY (iltii i)iietl institution. Thlaýw anidlpbariaýc v ,chools
stage.
are s ill i n thl'enlrti
ribe arts c(l Iltg ts, naneix M an itoba,
Weslev, St. J ohn's and St. lloniiace
cail for moire detailed consideration
since on tiîemi tepends in no sm-ali
meastîre the futur( ofn the universit.v.
Foundeti at different perînds since
1870 by the tour great religions bodies
of Canada, thev represent the spiri-

j
No. 9

WEST.

tual gîtt t)i Eastern Canada to the
West at a time wben tht publ]ic resources were (fuite inadequate to meut
educational needs.
The men wbo
were sent out to undertake this work
broughut witb thein to their land of
p)romise somnething of that robust
faitb in its future whicb their fathers
liad sbown in their conquest of the
Ontario xilderness. In dark days
the-v kept alive the torcb of learning
and strove to inspire tbe settlers xvith
higb ideals. The struggle was not an
easyv one nor the sacrifices few.
ODut
nf povert '\ and weakness strength
grew,. To these men the West owes
a great debt of gratitude. Ail honors
to them.
Thie instruction gîven
in colleges was fromn the first of a robust
anti solid character.
Ciassics and
matbematics witlb a niod idum tif Jinglisli anti philosopbx \Vere tht lbasic
elernients ant imupracticai as sucli a
course (If sttîdies wciulcl seein for a
vnung countrv wbose energies were
tievoteti cblvl\ to agiriculture, it bas
justified itseif 1)- its resuits.
ust
bere it is ilîteresting to note tliat
proiîablv more students have hitherto
been stud.ving Greek in the little
Province oif Manitoba tiian in the
wvhole of Ontario.
Under the new
regulations, bowever, Greek is destined to piaY a less conspidilous part.
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ln the Year 1877 the leading cducationîsts withi a wise foresighit succeeded in unîtîng the several denorninational colletgcs ln one systtlfl bY the
creation of the Univeristv of Manitoba xvhich henceforth controlled the
examinations andi conferred ail] degrecs. This was an achicverncnt of
no small moment when N consider
the obstacles which had to lie overcorne and the resuits wh ici rnaY be
realized.
This brief historical survev has
been necessai v to a truc understanding of present univcrsitNv conditions
The UJnivcrsit.\ of
in Winnipeg.
MVanitoba, whichi is the on1Y degret conierring hod ' \,vest of the lakes,
has been, until recently, to all intents
and purîloses, an imaginary board.
For soin( years, it is truc, a sinall
amount of instruction has heen gîven
in science liv university lecturers andi
the students of the varlous colleges
have mingled in these unîversity classes. But the bulk of the instruction
has heen given and is still1 eing given
h\, thc colleges. Laboring as thc.v
arc under the disadvantages of small
cndowmcnt anti limitcd equipmcnt
andi lurdenctl, furthermorc, with prehave
paratorY dcpartmcnts, these
naturallv heen forced to confine their
attention to classîcs, mathiematics,
The work
modemns and philosophy.
done, morcover, thoughof'a substantial character, would hardlv 1w regarded as real univcrsitv xvork in the
truc sense of the word.
One cannot help noticing that as
'vet higher education is hardlv a factor
st. On
in the development of the VVc1
the industrial side the tJniversitY has
No advanced courses
donc notning.
in science have been offered. Neither
mining, agriculture nor manuifactur-

ing have l)enefitted in anv degree b\'
the cxistence of the, university. Higher education has clone i ittie or nothing
tu influence or1 mould public lite in a
broad wav.
As cet no courses in
historY, ilolitical science or cconomics
exist, thuuigh it is in suchi subj ccts
tliat a ui\ lersîItN is l)est able to corne
into touc h with the practical life of
the curnmunitv I- training its future
statesirnen, lawvcrs and j ournalists.
This criticism is not merely negative
if it indîcates some of the aims whichi
tht universiti- must keep in view. Far
be it [rom lis to overlook the difficultics vwhich highier education has had
tu coutend w ith in the West.
Tht. Council is the governing body
of the Universiti-. Of its members the
rel)resentat ives of the Colleges form a
considerabie majority.
This is but
fair as long as the LJniversitvy posscsses no teaching faculty of its own and
the country- is dependent upon the
Colleges for its highcr education. But
it carnies xvith it obvious disadvantagus.
Any policy which is adopted,
any change in the course of studies is
the result of a reconciliation of interests more or less opposed to each
other rather than of any common purpose or guiding principle of action.
This is the price paid to uniformit.
The exigencies of the Colleges have
dctermined the policy and to a large
extent the growth of the University.
This discussion would 14e irrelevant werc it not that a real university
independent of the colleges is a live
issue in academic circles in Winnipeg
to-dav. Among the students this idea
lias licen fostered by attendance at
universîti- science classes as mentiontd aliove, by the sight of one sol itarv biuil ding which bears the name
of the university and by the influence
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of universitv athictic and clebating
The Colieges welorganizations.
corne the idea of a Universitv whichi
shall free therni froin the necessitv of
giving instruction in arts suIjects and
ailow thern to build up strong theological departments whilIe the general
p)ublic believe that every well-conducted countr\v should have universities.
The UJnix ersit.N possesses an endowment consisting of i50,000 acres of
land, whichi wili, of course, be much
A
more valuall a few years hence.
estabUniversity Act provides tor the
lishiment of certain chairs, as soon as
Last summer
funds are availabie.
six permianent professors were appointed to chairs in mathematics,
'Phis action
science and medicine.
was made possible largelý, 1b'v a gift
Of $26,000 from Lord Stratlicona and
mnarks the beginning of a nem, era for
the Universit\-. Other chairs wii11 be
estabiisbed as soon as possible but
from the present outlook it w iii be
many yeacs hefoce Manitoba wiii
posseýs an even tolerablv equipped
universitv.
Three things at least are requisite
tor the growth of a university, however mucb ready cash is available, a
head who shall be a strong commanding personaiity and who shall have
quasi dictatorial powers, a teaching
body, the life-blood of the organism,
who shall along with the president
direct the inner lite oh the institution
and lastly a student constituency of
its own. The University of Manitoba
is almost totalhy iacking in ail these
Lt has no head, no
qlualifications.
stuident constituency and as Yet l)ut
the bare beginnings of a teaching
body who have as yet no reprsentation on the governing body. Before
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it can expect anY ceai growth or exert
an.v commandîng influence in the
comrmunit.y, the Uiniversit '\ mustassert
its independence of outside interests,
It bas long
must attain rnanhood.
This can onlv corne
been of age.
wvhen it bias a strong teach îng l)odY of
its own andi a strong public op)inion
demands IL. Meanwhile the West is
dependent on sucb sources for its intellectual nutriment.
Lt inav be of interest here to notice
the different policy which the Presbvterian Chuch is pursuing in Eastern
But recently
and WVestern Canada.
shc lias lent hier sup~port to the raising
of a large endowrnent fund for Queeu s
and has refused to ahlow a severance
of the tie whîch has hîtherto borund
Lu the WVest
hec to that institution.
hiec lolicY is in no sense a forward
Manione in the educational field.
tob)a Col lege, tounded and niai ntained
b\, the PcesbYtecian Cliurch, lias froni
the ficst occupied a commanding position in tbe educational lite of the
Hec students have until reWest.
cently always heen more numerous
than those of the other Colleges and
she bias received lovai financiai supBut it
port tcom ber constituency.
is altogether probable, that as soon
as the university 1 rovides ade îuatelv
for arts work, shie wili devote herself
to purelv theologicai work in whichi
clepartment she will h)e able to build
up a verx strong facultv.
\essvColiege, the Metbodist institution, is, on the other hand, showbng no dlisposition to retire from the
field. She is tollowing in general the
poilcy of Victoria in Toronto.
Lt is quite clear the task oh equipping a univecsitv in the West comparable to (jueen's is beyond the powers of the Church but it is an open
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question whether thc interests ot
higher eduication would flot lie best
served hv the Coileges continu'îng to
l'le Coi lugets
teach the, humninties.
have their tratlitions, the Univeî sit\v
none. This is the proiflenw hich the
largt'r Amerîcan universities art' tacing to-day, namneix how te organîze
their great body ot students into
smaller units whichi shahl have cornmon interests and a real soiidarity.
The present movement toward
church-union has resulted in a verv
gratitving practicai illustration in
coliege circies of the possihilities cf
union. Manitoba anti keslevý have
this session joîned hands in aili their
arts werk. Theyv have suecedi in
working eut a svstemr cf co-ojieration
in teaching- xhichi must oif necessitx'
raîse thc standard of werk donc 1wv
icsscning thc burdens cf the lecturers
and xvhich is doing net a littie te
hring togcther two great hodies whose
intcrcsts aftcr ail arc net se divergent.
Lcaving Winnipeg and travelling
seme onc hundrcd and flUx' miles we
corne to Brandon, a flourishing WestHere the Baptisr Chiurchi
ern town.
is endcavering withi a measure et success te huild up a strong college.
Dcharcd frem degrec-cenfcrring îîowers it bas heen cemrpelled te affiliatc
with the University ef Manitoba. Its
reseurces are as x'et verv himitefi and
it is deing littie more than secondarv
scheel xvork.
If is valuahie as a centre for educational actîvîtv existing
heyend the direct influence ot the
unîversit.v. Wc at ()ueen 's, at hcast,
would svmpathizc with it for it stands
in mnchi the same relation te the Universîty as Qucen's dees te the IProvincial Universit.y.
(iutsde cf Maniteha there is littid,
as vet te record. (>uite rccentlv, the

Metiîodis t Chutrcli lias estah Iisiied a
coliege in Edmonton.
Its woi 1 at
pre sent i s large
ie
i a
in
sccpe uit it w ili ne doulît he cornp)ellI 't te undertake more advanced
weork in Arts and Theoiegv. There
reinains a simi Ili clgu i nV\ancouve'r
wiîch is. ii ahi i iiaticn wîth McGil
and iprejiares students for the examinations ef the flrst and second x ears
in arts. Tis completes the list et
se-cal led institutions et higher learning in the West.
The' situation in tiht terii teries dernands consideration. About a year
agi) tht.'lTerritorial Assemhhly macle
provision tor a unîversîtv as seon as
autcnomv shoulci he granted.
Mr.
1-iaul tain, tue Premier, is a unix cmsity graduate anti a warmi frit'nl cf
highcîr educatien. W/c may lock therefore for a more rapid develepmcnt in
the Territories than has heen wîtnesscd in Manitoba.
Let us hope
that there wc mav, net sec a repetition
cf what all truc tricnds cf education
witl depiore, a denominational college s'vs ttem.
We have trh'd te descrihe thic jirescnt condition of highcr educatien in
tlic WVest.
Lt is evicient tint thcrc is
as yct very littlc vîtahîtv in it. It
dees net feuch the life cf the p)eple,
censcqucntlv there is ne corresponding public opîinion demanding higher
education. Peoplei in tue W/est are in
Laver et '1 certain amounit of educatien.
N ciiiing is mort'
grati iving
than the
aiiidity wvith wiiich ncw
sciiocîs art' oîîcn'd ainiost lwiorc the
inceînîng scttlcr bias turncd his flrst
furrcw.
But the intercst cf tue majcrit.v dees net extend much be.vcnd
the thre R's. It is largel 'v a commercial interest. Plutarch tells us in
his lite of Themnistocies tiîat thc pe-
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pie of Troezen lcvîed schooi rates for
the teaching of the Children of the
Athenians when the a(lvancc af Xcrxes
drave the latter from their homes.
Out of sucb a spirit sprang Aeschylus
We too need
and the Parthenon.
Parthenons and prophets, poets and
statesmen.
What then is the prospect for
higher eclucation in the W/est? On
Wýe cannot
the wboic- it is hopefuil.
B3ut flot by hapi)Ut 1w1 o 1 )tifl'ts.
hiazard or chance w iii conditions be
Earnest striving is the
improveci.
ail progress. The chief
of
condition
qluestion is w'ill bigher education anticipate the dernand or -wiIll it beg in
Twvo tbîngs are
a losing battle?
needed, firstiy a stronger public
opinion whicb cani onlY corne [romi
those who, have enjoyed the benefits
The churches
of higher education.
are absorbed in the gigantic task af
caping with the Home Mission problem. They should none the less be
awake to the importance of this 1 )rablem. There are in the 1rotessional
walks of lufe now manY graduates of
eastern Universities. On them lies a
a fe\v
Sccondl.y,
resl)onsibilitvy.
great personalities are needed. Sornebody has said that the value of a
great man is is abiiity to give an
added value to the whole buman race.
Let us have a few such personalities
and our problem wili find a solution.
To ahl this the average Westerner
would repiy, 'Don't get excited; we
are developing our material resources.
The spiritual needs must wait." The
most superficial observer will have ta
admit that in the United States~ the
material has i1 uite outstripped the
Nay, the
spiritual developmrent.
spiritual machinery which in manv
respects is magnificent, is less and

less able( ta eope with the si tuation, this too in spite of the tact
that bigLier education
has always
i)ecn regardeci as of primai imp)ortance.
It is truc that no nation
ever had a bigger problem to soîx e
than the United States.
Lt is just as,
truc tbat Canada is facing a similar
situation. \,Voe ta bier if she profit
not 1)N the lussans afilber neighhbor.
TIhere is a danger that we should Le
absorbed in self-contemplation and
forget the great national problems
whicli have a direct bearing uI)on us.
There is as yet i n Canada ail too I ittie
af a national sentiment, ahl patriotic
speeches ta the contrary.
One af the, verY strîkîng teatures ai
Canadian lufe is the isolation af the
various camI)anent parts ai the Doamninian. The nation is yet in the making and the onlY link which binds
Western Canada ta the East is the
iran horse. The Maritime Provinces
in spîte ai l)elng much cioser geographicallY are, if an~'thing,
more
isolated since tue tide ai travel is
westward nat eastward.
While wc
people af Ontario are occupied with
aur polîtîcal scandai', or congratulating ourselves an aur own prosperîtv,
the farces whicb shahl determine the
future af the nation are working
siientl v.
If there is anc thing whicli strikes
anc iorcihly on readi ng the biographvN
ai Principal Grant, it is the burning
patriotism ai the man, biis truc national feeling.
I-is work at Ç)ueen's
was Iust a means ta an end, thc developmnent ai noblie ideais in the
nation. As sucb a 1 )r0 1 )et le maY in
futur(- Le known marc than as P rincipal af Queen's.
Oi such prophiets
there are ail too iew.
Western Canada xviii in a large
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measure determine the political fruture
of Canada. W/ho will l)e our future

legislators? This is a problem whicli
i-, intimatelv connected xvith the subject of this 'palier.
Already the graduates of ()ueen's
in the West form a considérable body.
In ten vears they xviii number lîundreds. As soon as a man gets into
toucli with life in the W/est, hie feels
that bis interests are the interests of
the W/est. If he is a Oueen's man,
I believe he will see the universitv
prol)lem in the W/est is bis prohlem
and bis responsihiiity. He will be
none the less a friend of Ç2ueen's, for
what is the function of a universitY if
1 arn
flot to make missionaries?
s])eaking here largely to a Queen's
consituency but the samne thing applies to ail university men. W/bat
higher aim could sucli men bave than
thue fostering of a truc university spirit
and true ideals in education. Here is
a work for Alumni Associations.
Carlyle says in bis Past and Prescnt, ''SupplY - and - Demand,- alas!
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Fior what noble wvork was there cver
Yet anyv audible 'dernand' iii that poor
sense? The man of Macedonia, speakifig in visin to an aîiostle P-aul,
''Corne ovez and help us," did flot
specify wvhat rate of wages he would
give! Oir was the Christian religion
itself accom 1 d islied by l)rize-essa\!s,
Bridgewater Bequests, and a 'minimum of four thousand five hundred a
year' ?' W/e must creatc the demand.
This is after ail the secret of thé
whole matter.
1 have tried ,to do justice to both
the merits and defects of highier education in the W/est. 1 believe frank
criticism must alxvays benefit the
It is in this
cause of education.
spirit that this paper has been writIn closing 1 gladly refer the
ten.
reader to Professor Hart's article in
the Januarv number of the Quarterlv
on the ''Educational System of Manitob)a" which bas corne to my notice
since I began this paper.
-ALEXANDER

CAULTouN.

University of Chicago.

SIIADOW-RAYS.

[So abysrnal is the scepticism of this, our Twentieth Century, that
men have been known to question the value even of Hebrew-Letter Societies!
To stop, at once and forever, ail such vain and presuimptious cavillings,
we give below three poems, dictated in the usual way at a seance lately hcld
under the auspices of the Aleph-Beth Society, for the purpose of discovering the fate of three members of thc said socicty at thc Final Examinations. No one acquainted with the gentlemen indicated will doubt for a
moment the wisdorn. of the revelations macle by their ghostly representatives.]
VOS MORITURUS SALITO.

(T-rio/e/s.)
In disnmal tone 1 sing,
1 pray you chums, give car!
"So swiftly cornes the spring,"
(In dismai tone 1 sing.)
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"Alas her flashing wing
Forbodes a 'pluck' I fear"
In dismal tone I sing,
1 pray you chunis, give ecar!
i p r ns
C. F. D. Roberts-Siprn.
'IL
RHEU FUGACES!

(Ronde!.)
Regret is vain for aberrant fancies!1
The sweet sad moments, alas! are sped
When Chloe's eves were the tomes I read
And 1 lived rny life'in Chloe's glances.
Ah, Love, who fils the soul and entrances,
Can only nmuddle the lover's head.
Regret is vain for aberrant fancies,
The sweet, sad moments, alas! are speci
Ah, how can Love, who our bliss enhances,
D)o auglit to soften the heavy trend
0f calious "Profs." who can't be led
To make it a "pass" by any advances?
Regret is vain for aberrant fancies,
The sweet, sad moments, alas! are sped!
Austin Dobson-Phipps.
Ili.
PONTE DEL DIAVOLO.
You've heard from that one of our English bards,

Who tells in a lingo stiff to read,
'Tle legend named "Ponte del 'Angelo"
(This rugged and jog-trotting verse retards!)
W7hich tells how a lawyer consummate in greed
Just eseaped il diavolo.
The apologue (look yon!) 's appropriate.
(With a twist or two) to the student host:
Who has trusi.Led to 'luck' 'stead of fructuous toil
Must repent like the lawyer reprobate.
If he hopes to evade the doom of the lost
By a swift and sndden recoil!
R. Browning-Jones.
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at the saine time it could be made
sufficîently serious to attract the
Pulilislied by the Alina Mater Societ.. of (2ueenfs UCii
versity in iwelve Forîruîghtly Nunblers
efforts of the very best debaters in the
clnuring the .Ncadetnic Veat.
ufliversitv.
This has flot been done. The idea
EITO
JR-1IN -C I . V
J. C. McConachie, B.A.
seems
to have been, to do outlandish,
AssocIATE EITiOR
As.M.43otîhwell.
MANAGIN,. liToit
and extravagant things.
1). A. MucKeracher, B.A.
Even a
'Mock"' Parliament is supposed to
OEPARTMENTS:
have some resemblance to a real1 parMiss K. Tesky, M.A.
LADIE1Miss D. catliro.
ARiS.,
liament but there was littie here to
W. W. Swanson.
.MEDICINIC J. 1. Quigley, M.A.
characterize
this farce as a parliaSCIENCE
0 . M. Montgomery.
ment except the naine hy which it was
IlVINITY
H. T. Wallace, B.A.
ATiiiLITIC.
J. i airlie.
calied. An attempt was made to re1EXCIIAN<,I.
1). A. McNicUcu (..
aclJust matters by introducing a subj ect upon which there might have
BUSINSS~~ MANAGER
.
.
J. A. Donîcfl, NIAAssISTANT
.
.Iennis
Jordau.
heen considerabie debate.
But the
Miss F. O'Donnell.
BUSINESS (OsITL
-îcu Geo. RichardIson.
opposition benches were weii fiiied on
ilDan. MacKjnnon.
that occasion and of course the very
Suhei ipuions $1.00Opet year oingle copies 15c.
lîest tliing for the success of the ParC'omm unications shouui be addressed to the idi ror
or to the Business Manager, Queen's coilege, Kingston
liament was to defeat the Government
on a xvant-of -confidence motion. This
again introduced the old ''hot air"
speeches, sarcastic cross-firing, ridiTrHE MOCK PARLIAMENT.
culous and extravagant assertions
about purely imaginarv things. This
HiE Mock Parliament was introduced into the Aima Mater Socontinued until every one was not
ciety, ostensibiy to furnisb some sort
oniy tired but heartiiy disgusted withi
ot strong, spicy, inteliectuai entertainthe farce.
Thus what might have
ment for the members who attend
been an interesting debate was aithese meetings and to give more oplowed to sink into an empty burlesque,
portunity for a greater number to get
and those who had denied tbemseives
some practice in debating and in
mucli and had worked bard to change
ready off -hand speaking,.
It was
the character of the proceedings and
hoped by many that the discussions
make the Mock Parl iament serve some
wouid be strong, keen, and fairiy rarealiy useful purpose, left the bouse
tional, that the debates would he
fully determjned not to have anvything
earnest and that questions wouid be
more to do with Lt. Where was the
tbrasbed out on their merits.
Nor
fauit?
shouid this have been too much to
We regret that what migbt have
expect. In a society of educated men
been a very valuabie feature of our
mere burlesque and buff oonery, sbouid
A.M.S. meetings bas been aliowed to
not swamp everytbing sane and ra'fizzle" out in this manner.
Pertionai. Tbe Mock Parliament couid
haps wlhen the opposition take their
be made întensely entertaining: Lt places in the
Government benches a
would furnisb scope for ail the wit
better tone will prevaji in the sesand versatiiity that we possess; and
sions.

T
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these anti that only the final vear, of
the ''Years' in Arts, give an 'At
season is pasî
0WV that tLe social
Hoiie. ' No one iîccded this; not even
for anotbt'r vear it mav Le inThe Fresbmcn above
the freshnien.
teresting 10 Somle of us to reflect on
ail others necd such a function for
lhis malter again. 'Ne need not cal
othcrwise, Low were thev ever 10 know
attention 10 tLe extravagance of these
tLe Freshettes? The Senate opposed
e'nin lime and expŽOse anti piivsîcai
affairs to flec extent of refusing
these
ergy-this would Le a very întcrestthe use of Grant Hall, but no
tbem
îug field of research for some of our
the Lint. WLat's the use of
took
one
rîsing statisticianis. MJc imagine bowif we cannot have a
Universitv
a
ever that if ail t1e hiundrcds of dol\VLat are Uniweek?
every
dance
lars spent on tbese functions evcrx'
not 10 dance?
are
we
if
for
versities
yecar were sumimed up and prcsented
and
questions'askced
the
were
These
10 tLe public, we wouid corne in for
could
answer
conclusive
rcaiiv
no
as
very serions crîticin.m from onîside.
Le given cvcry ''Vear'' decîded to
for
conductcd
not
is
An elaborate baIl
givean ''At Home'' cuber to gel acanv smali sum. Thec ConversaI is tbe
quai uteti or 10 rcncw acquaintances.
most extensive anti represents the
Nowv, thic question is, whiaî are you
t
greates total of mnone.v, but itl
goîng 10 do about it? Many are vcry
cbcap pe'r cal>ita coniparcd withi somne
stronglv of the opinion that vigorous
of tLe events- this season. Six Lunsîes must Le takzen to limit the numdred dollars is not 100 mucb for tbis
of these expensive, tîme-spcnding
ber
chief function ot tbe college but wbv,
nerve-straining lunctions. Man\
and
tbese sbould Le multipiied to tbe
wbo attend tbem and enjox'
those
of
present aiarming exteul il is difficuit
sensible enougb to sec that
are
thern
10 say. Wby evcry -Year" from sencarried 10 exccss around
are
they
iors 10 fresbimen mnust Lave a dance to
No other University, so
Queen's.
gel acquainted is a problemr even tLe
far as we know, Las so many public
philosopheis failto1 soive. Is geîting
enîertainments of this sort. Dances
acquaiuted sucb an elaborate and immîght well Le iimiîed 10 tLe Couverportant a business tbat every ''Year''
sat and one for each of tbe îbree facmust spend in the neighborbood of
ulties, Arts, Science and Medicine, if
three hundred dollars 10 accomplisb
they chose to bave one. The Mediit? If so Ibe University economists
cals Ibis year showed considerable
should set 10 work to discover a
wisdom by withdrawing their dance.
cheaper process.
Thcy did Ibis iargely because they
Of course these ''At Homes'' are
feit Ibat there Lad bcen enough of
TLey are unnol [or thaI purpose.
suchi entcrtainments around tLe Unidoubtedly primarily for sake of îLe
Moderation
versity for one year.
dance. No objectiorl is raised against
as in every
Ibis
in
sbould be exercised
tLe dance but many tbink tbis kind of
other kind of entertainmenî. The Aima
entertainmenî is ''donc to death''
Mater Society cannot deai witb Ibis
How many bave
around Qucen's.
because it bas no jurisdiction overtbe
tbere been? JusI a baif 100 many.
various "'Years;" in arts. The Senate
Principal Gordon expressed il as bis
must do il, if it is 10 be doue aI ail.
wisb that there sbould Le fewer of
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THE GVMNASIUM AND GRANT HALL.

are the burning questions
T HESE
withi us at present. Thev oughit
to l)e serlously' and soherlY consîdered
1w every member of the Aima Mater
Societv.
Projects invoiving the expenditure of $30,000 shouid flot be
deait with in haste. Time for deiiberation is most essentiai. Men who
wou]d rush with mad haste into s0
large an undertakîng would prohabiy
forsake the scheme as (Iuickiy if it
proved difficuit hex'ond their rather
sanguine
-expectations.
J-istorv
abundantly justifies this conclusion.
As Shakespeare says,
'Violent fires soon humn out themselves
''Small showers last long but sudden storms are short."
Let us make haste siowly. Let us
take time to concentrate the forces.
The ideas on these subjects are gaining power and intensity, depth as weli
as surface, on every occasion that the
suhject is discussed. Don't be afraid
of discussion: it is the life of the
movement.
The promoters of the
gymnasîum seemed disposed to hurry
everything throughi. That is a decided mistake. Quiet enthusiasmr wil
win supporters, with subscriptions, to
justîfy their activity, muchi more rapiclly than that impatient anxietv that
wiii not tolerate an opposing opinion.
Give every man time to express his
vi ews.
What we have just said refers to al
important questions. There is a special phase of this subject with which
we must now deai.
There seems to
be a strong element in favor of having
the A.M.S., not only build, but own
and control the new gymnasîum.
This would be contrary to the general
poiicy of Queen's. The University

authorities should have in their possession the deecis of ail propertv' on
the campus. What is to be gained hv
ownershif)?
The University wiil
giadly accept the building and aliow
the students to use it and to have
complete control over it too for that
matter, without asking the A.M.S. to
assume the whole financial responsibility regarding it.
(S ince the above wvas written the
Gymnasium Committee have decîded
that the building shahl be owned and
controlled uitimately by the University authorities).
EDITORIAL NOTES.
The tone of the Aima Mater Societv
at the last meeting in discussing the
plans, &c., of the new gymnasium
which they propose erectîng, was
very commendabie indeed.
At the
first meeting opposition or even discussion seemed intoierabie to the promoters of this scheme, but at the last
meeting ail parties steadied down
and deait with the matter in a business-iike tashion. The week's reflection demanded produced a very whoiesome etfect on ail and gave :time to
some of our financiers to comprehend
how large a sumr of money $25,ooo
really is, and how difficuit it wiii lie
to raise it.
Most of us have much
more confidence in the project tu-day
than we had at the beginning of FeLruary. We hope, n(iw that the work
is deflnitely undertaken, that the students wiil come ioyally forward and
liheraily subscribe to the fund in order
that building operations may be begun at once. No man should leave
the Uiniversity without contrit)uting
some smail sum to either the Grant
Hall or the Gymnasîum.
We don't
care much for the site selected but it
appears to he the oniy availabie one.
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Now that the ground area is fairix'
well taken up the University authorities must seek to utilize whiat remnains
to the greatest possible advantage.
As Principal Gordon remarked at the
Alumni Dinner a short time ago, we
must flot conclude that Queen's bias
reached the last stages of ber development hecause we have plentv of
room to-day.
The country is just
beginning to develop and so is
Queen's and every wise minister in
the affairs of the University will keep
bis eyes fixed on the future and seek
to lay plans for stili greater expansion. Money is lost by planning
only for the presenit and then tearing
up the work donc to-day to meet the
needs of to-morrow.
In the plans for tbe gymnasium we.
hope tbe possibility of expansion will
not be forgotten. Club-rooms, etc.,
etc., will he needed, such as the students of ail great Universities have
and the grounds about tbe gymnasiumi should be laid out with a view
to tbese club-rooms heing added on
at a future date. These would perbaps be best placed at tbe front of
tbe building, rather than at the rear
end.
On Saturday night, Feb. i8th tbec
A.M.S. recorded its tbanks to the
Grant Hall Committee and suggested
that this Committee continue its work
of raising subscriptions.
This is the
first official notice the A.M.S. bas
taken of tbe work in connection witb
Grant Hall and we hope the suggestion will be followed out at once.
There are many students going out
of college this year wbo would willingly suhscribe to wipe out tbe deficit
on this building.

Tbe Mock Parliamnent seems to
have died a natural deatb.
The
Premier bas sent in bis resignation
and the leader of the opposition seemns
to bave no al)petite for forming a
government.
It is said that in 1932 A.D., the
University will own the skating and
curling rinks. Wbat do you tbink of
that ?
We hope tliat tbe time is near at
band when the Students' Curling
Club will be sufficiently large and
financially strong enougb to rent the
curling rink for tbernselves.
The K.
C.C. bas long been talking of building another rink for themnselves.
The Gîce Club concert on Februiair
14,th was a (lecitled success. Thbe
iiinsic this year was particulfarly gooti,
andi the sttl(lents who, gave their timie

to thîs work deserve the thanks of
tlieir felows for tilei(r efforts týo niake

the Club a success.

The addition of

tbc Ladies' Cluib nua<le a, decided imi-

lrovenienit iii the cluortises. The speniaI attractions tliis yeair wcre particulairly enitertaining. Mo.st of te credit
of tbe concert ils due to Miss Singleton, wbo acted as condiictoir.
Mr. J. W. Bengougli Canada's leading cartoonist and entertainer furnished a most interesting part of the
programme. His rapid sketches of
well known men in public life and
of our professors as well, were extrernely good and were mtuch appreciated.
His character sketches
of English, Scotch, Irish and Yankee dialects were cleverly rendered.
In every way financially as well as
otherwise the concert of this year
was a very decided success.
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ail the intricacies of Bourinot without
In one of your delightful
a blunder.
with bier, she would
stroils
evening
N temid-winter days there arose a
of last year's footscores
tbe
give you
th:vement among tbe shades of
describe
delightfully
and
games,
bail
the defunct braves of the class '04.
ran
blood
your
until
the final match
Murmurs crept tbrough the land of a
when
players,
warm and fast as the
pow-wow to be beld on the scene of
she honored you by asking you for a
tbeir eartbly struggles and scalpings.
skate in the rink, she talked to you
Wbat form sbould it take? Pleasof Michael Angelo and bis wonderful
and
sleigbing
as
robust
so
uires even
work, or led you to see sorne meaning
earnin
discussed
snow-shoeing were
Browning's ''Cleon." And you
in
est, excited wbispers. In the night'Miss M-is a most cultured
heard,
time, in the moonlight tbey should
Culture ! Is tbat it?
girl.''
Then up from the trozen
revel.
too, as bie lectured
Professor
Your
waters they should move to revisit
to
day clelighted your
day
from
you
to
that old baunt-the Levana Room,
countless avenup
opening
by
beart
where a spread sbould be prepared
vou ail but
until
ues of knowledge,
strangely like one calculated to
had
Journal
doubted what the last
please the most mundane of appetites.
ordinsaid that ''Protessors were flot
Dishes should they have, real knives,
ary mortals indeed the great majority
forks and SPons ! And tbey all voted
of them ate poacbed eggs, for tbeir
Yea, so moot it be.
breakfast'' (of course, that was writBig Chief sent forth bis mandate
ten before the days wben snow lay
of
spirit
old
the
But
16th.
Feb.
for
five feet deep all over the country, and
rule,
and
precedent
to
opposition
blocked up the roads, so that eggs
brave
Eacb
once more conquered.
were an unheard of luxury on the
bis
followed
having other work to do
own sweet will, and-Io ! It was not! tab)le of auProfessor who drew bis salThus did '04- manifest, as of yore its ary from a University wbose funds
".vitality."
came from tbe Churcb-or mayhap
from the government, after tbe wants
of the Provincial Univeristy, the only
A GRADUATE IN TEE MAKING,
University, bad been tboroughly supSpell out in long drawn sounds the
pi ied).
following: culture-point of view-I
It chanced that the wife of this Profancy-life, and it is all before you,
invited you to an "'At Home."
f
essor
process.
whole
the
admitted-nay, welcomed
were
You
conwide-eyed
The open-moutbed,
there was bis desk,
sanctum;
his
into
result
tbe
dition of the first year was
even wbich wrote
pen
his
chair,
bis
of swimming to the neck in culture.
The dainty
lectures.
those
down
To you then, a senior ivas a marvelthe handwall,
the
on
water-colors
lous person who had her Jr. Math.
somely wood-carved book shelves,
off, and was now taking some unheard
of subjeet called Honor Phil., about standing on all sides, warmed tbe aeswhich very few women knew any- thetic soul of you. Miss M- found
you out in your quiet corner, and
thing. Sbe could take the cbair in
asked, "Have you noticed tbe woodLevana, and steer a meeting througb
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carving? It's the P-rofessor's work;
the water colors are bis too."' You
begin to realize dimly xvhat it means
to lie free rnentally free.
Such a
person bias unbounded resources;
maferial in bis hands becomes plastic,
beause ftic mmnd is master.
His wife is a marvel, you s00h
learn.
How does she, who is rarely
in the College know and seek out the
home-sick freshette, and by tbat
motber-smile and rnotber-touch give
bier strcngfhi for the remainder ofthfei
session?
Those dainty sandwiches
are ail of bier making; sbe arranged
fthc flowers.
This, f00, is culture.
II-eing 0one of tbe 'rural population,"
you slip away off into flic heart of
Nature, at the close of the session,
and during the long, resfful summer
days, you regale tlic little moflier with
stories of these giants in the land of
the intellect; and unconsciouslv into
your own life slips some of fbe grace
and power of theirs.
But already it is October, and you
are 1)ack at College.
The work is
more strenuous, you Icave your corner, and corne ouf and join in the falk,
and find fliaf in all fbe xvorld no two
people bave precisely tlic saine "'point
of vicw.'' But eacb rnay nevertlieless
lie exprcssing a frutb, for trufli is
rnany-sided.
A splendid tolerance
of new points of view, a desire for
trufli exprcssed in a new forrn, grows
Up within you; and fthe "'grand totality,'' the unity of tbis parti-colored
world liegins to bave some rneaning
in your life. Wlien you retire f0 tbe
shelter of the house at flic close of
the session, you do not care f0 do al
the talking; you basten f0 tbe little
mother, and marvel af the point of
vîew, and hegin to ask, if sbe f00,
may not have corne of flic race of
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giants. Witli shame, you confess to
.vourseli that for a f ime you hiad undcrrated lier, and vour lesson is
i carne d.
You go back f0 college in your
third vear less dogmatic, and more
humble; and, as ecd trutb is prescnt cd to you, as canny as a Scot, vou
go to work at if humble, and affer
vour mosf faifliful efforts, at thle close
of tbe session, you say -1I fancy 1
know whaf tbat frutb means f0 me."
Tben cornes your last ycar. As you
are returning, across tic aisle frorn
vou is sitting a maiden of eigifecn.
You mark the new dress, tbe new
coat, the new biat; the signs are unmistakable, and bier ticket is for Kingston. You leave vour seat, speak to
lier, ask her if slîe is going f0 Quecn's,
she glances quickly at your college
plin; bier eyes speak tianks; and as
she struuggles to swallow fie lump
in lier throaf, you take up lier w raps,
and draw bier into thc seat beside you.
Sie is an interesting litf le maiden indeed, and you find a score more of
suchi in flic cloak-room next morning.
The year moves on apace. This is
flic lasf wifb your Alma Mater; kind
indeed slie lias been, but now cvery
day slîe cries aloud to you "'For four
long years have 1 pafiently fed you,
your life on fie mounfain fops rnusf
end. Get you down int o flic vallcyinfo Life."You lîang vour head sadly as you
walk up f0 tbe platforrn in flic city
hall, submissivelv you bow, as flic
Chancellor speaks tbe Latin, which
means, ''Go ye ouf info tic vineyard
and work; for flic iarvesf fruly is
great and the laliorers are fcw.''
In flic early davs of February kind
îearted old Sf. Valentine, bethouglit
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bim of ten maidens weary of philosopbic wisdom and linguistic lore,
Not
and set bis minions to work.
should
one was to be forgotten. Eacb
receive advice or tender message, as
most needed. What an opportunity
for aiding the course of truc love to
run smooth 1
The receivers in blîssful ignorance
of the source, take this medium for
expressing dutiful thanks.
A movement is on foot, we understand, to procure a cup as trophy for
Debating
Jnter-year
Ladies'
the
League.
Wbat about a prize for the best
short story or poem to be offered by
tbe Levana Society as a means of
fostering literary efforts in our midst?

gave a very fine
D ROF.
at the Y.M.C.A. meeting
IpaperDupuis
Lt was
on Friday, Feb. 17th.
between
difference
the
based upon
1
the Jewisli, and modern sientific
knowledge of tbe world, the Jewisb
idea being grapbically set forth in tbe
psalm whicb begins: ''The beavens
declare tbe glory of God, and the firmament sbewetb His bandiwork."
Lt was most interesting to olbserve
the difference between tbe oid Jewisb Idea of the world, and the modemn,
as Prot. Dupuis pointed it out. To
the J ew the whole universe as ordered
according to a divine plan drawn by
The
their special God, Jehovah.
the
of
modern scientiflc knowledge
universal is diametrically opposed to
such an idea. Nature is as sedulotber
iously careful of ail her
creations as she is of man, wbo
somehow imagines that everytbing

exists for him. We believe that
there are many young men and
in the Arts
especially,
women,
to
tempted
are
who
faculty,
loosen their hold on mucb that bas
been a source of strengtb to them in
the past, when the modern scientiflc
or philosophic liglit is turned on their
cberished views. Lt was, therefore,
a needful lesson wbich Prof. Dupuis
gave, wben lie sbowved that ancient
belief s were good, and sacred and
true for the cbildren o[ humanitv, but
that the flood of ligbt from modern
science bas opened to our eyes much
that is fairer and truer and hence,
more sacred.
Among some untutored minds tbere
often arises tbe disposition to sneer
at the beliefs of tbe men and women
of the world's chîldbood, as tbough
because wrong now, these heliefs
were neyer potent and good. But we
cannot judge in this way. The wizard
doctors among the Congo negroes
who -smell ont" the tbieves who have
taken the unripe mealies pursue a
sacred calling, although our man with
the modern scientiflc mind can sec
there nothing but cbicanery and fraud.
Very often the wrong negro is apprehended; but tbe wholesome terror
inspired in the tribe hy the powers of
the wise men in presumably tracing
the cu1prit in so miraculous a manner has a wbolesome influence in preserving the health of the natives on
the one hand, and of providing
against starvaton on the other. We
may look upon these ancient myths or
modemn illusions with affected super,
iority from a scientific standpoint,
and speculate as to how the ancient
J ews could bave been so childish or
the modemn Congo negro s0 easy a
prey to fraud, and at the same
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tîme entirelY overlook the tact that
iiecaiise the negro is su easily imposed ripon hie is saved from a friglitfui deatli ly disease or '4arvtion; and
liecause the ancient jews xvere so suseptîiibe ta these primitive iegends tliev
liecame the greatest power for righteousness the %vorldlias ever known.
So at Quecus we oughît to be 9-lad

earncstness depend the coninuo(n life
and tlionglit of tlîe mlasses.
Ibit we
ouglirt 11(ot ta icave tlîe teacliiing- of
tiiese problenis ta aur Professors
alone. Snireiy after a tliorougli couirse
at Quieen'ýs a yaning mian or woinain
slîould bic abile ta go iata the worlîl
reaciv ta give lieip) and cauinsci TI iis
can be donc becauise lîcre at College
in science and piiool\aiic
lilitics
aur Proýfessors have turned an the

that we live ini a liglit whicli, wh.ile it
shines isrighct and clear on these proliliglit, anti in a living, vital nianner
lems, does flot scorcli and humr, buct
warins and naurishes a newer anti discussed these perpiexing ani vital
riclier life. We are flot reqnlired to problems. It is because we shahl step)
forth froi the camp of reconstrucabandon wliat was good for tis; but
tion, witlî the power of expert apinsiniply ta ad<l ta it and enricli it. Thie
tlistrust and \vearincss especially of ion bliind us, tlîat we niay with Soule
ortiiodax Christianity, whicli is coin- confidence niore fuiiy enter into the
world's life .So wilih ail the fini and(
mon auîang sonie of us, is the niiost
hiilarity
that aboaunds liere we cannot
wastefui, thc most nincalleýd-for surrender of wýealtli that modern life can take our work toa seriouisly or iay the
levy 111)01 us. This system is fouind-' fotîndation of friture work too decp.
cd, as evcry religions systcm iînnst lie
founded, on flhc perennial needs of
Flanored liv his year witli tue last
anigreaýtest lonor at its disposaI, thie
human nature. It lias widenel clown
the ag,,es, alsorb)ing tlie etliica;lt tiiglit vïaledictorian of last vear took inany
of (ireece ami the gov'erning poe
valiabie liaurs froîn lus study ta fnll
of IZonie,-andý( lias added ta tlim a fil his dutv worthily. lic received
glow, an einition andi an enthlsiasnx, rnany vaialile liints froîn nienibers of
ail its own. lu tiîcst (ays wlieil w'e luis vear, sto that wlien lie carne forare absa.rbed sa incli more than our- wartl ta (liver liis address, lie lîad
fatiiers inIiilîrry and bilstie and tiîr- criticisnis ta offer wvlicli lie and lus
moil, and the periietital strtnggie of fcilowý%-stud(euts felt wvere needful and
interests, is it sao easy ta heip otliers tinieiy. Students' da ' camne ini its
andi ourselves in tis plain Wlierýe IlugT turn, anti lie was cailed on for his adtiress. Lic liegii,
i)ear Principal,
noraiît arîniies clasi liv îiglit- tliat
Professors, anîd feliaw-stud(lents"wcŽ can turin away witli suiperior
knowiedgc fraîn the tlioinglîts and as- He looketl arauinc biankllv, stopped,
pirations wliichli ave raiscd otiiers andc began again: "(,r, as 1. shuauld
and wlîiclî conie ta us steeped ini un- sav, dear Principal andI fellow-stuidents." Hie went on liravely, antI
fatlionabi'e liinan experience?
finiished a fine address. lie l'ati averlifea
tak-es
sciiolar
The genuine
lookccl one loe, lamne Jrofessor; an(l
tille periiaps ta salve tiiese prolilenîs.
inIi ms hcart lie felt thc wluole thuiug
He is the pioncer iii tlîis new wanderlan.d of science. 1le us, tac), tlie leader
of the people. 1-Tpon Ilis diuligenice aiiî

was a farce.
And s the question

tis vear us:
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Are we to rýepeat the farce? Students'
day xvas meaut to be a fricudi; review, a stock-taking jointly ca.rried on
by students and professors to discover the mýerits and uncover the denicrits of any of the Facultiles. I1t
cloes it fulfil tbis purpose any more'
It is overshadoxved by Convocation
DaY, which surely is the students'
day. And therefor-e we su~g est that
tlie valedictorian's address be made a
part of the proceedings on that day.
It xviii ensure thlat soine of those xvho
shouild be interested ini it, wviil hcar it.

T

HE visiýt of Rev. Dýr. INMcLaren,
General Secretaýry of the Homec
Mission Commnittee, and bis add-ress
before the Y.M.C.A., were greatly
apprecîated an(l enjoyed, we arle sure,
by us ail. As Queen's men wL are
proud to have one of our owil graduates at the head of so important a
brancli of our churcb work; and1 one
needs but m-eeýt Dýr. McLaren once to
feel thai lie is thernan for t'lie position
andl that hie is (bing his work well.
We ail knoýw sonmething of the conditions of our great "West," but weýre
ail sornewhat suri)rise(i as the sp)eaker
in his adirýess told uis of the great
woýrk being done and the stili greater
needs. 'Here
in the quieter, more
slowly-moving E.ast we do not realize
the rapidity with wbich settIers are
passing our viery doors andl strcaming
int thiat great country. Noýr tintil
we have once visiteýd tbe West can we
even picture its vast possibilities. This
Dr. McLaren, with bis description
and statistics, proved conclnsivýeiy.
When we stop andi think of 1 il Ang,
mente(i Charges and ,188 Mission
Fields (oýf which no less than 63 were
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opencd tmp last year) and of the $110,000 which the Hlome Mission and
Aungmentation Comiittees l)ai(l ont
last year, and ail] this in the district
vest of Lake Supeirior, we begin to
realize the magnitude of ffhis great
work. The necessity of a constantly
increasiug supply botli of men and
rnofleY to carry on this growing work
is pressing. It is safe to saN, that the
(iturch at large does îlot recogni7e
the responsility wviich it carnies.
he ex])en(liture of the Illine Mission (ommflittc alone tis year xviii
probably reach $130,000. To mieet
this is the great imnmniediate duitv of tuie
Clînircli. These facts innst show ns
the great burden wbich the H ome
Mission Comniiete is assiimîniig ini the
name of the Chu.rch at large and the
great wo'rk wbich is laid upon Dr.
McLaren himself. To havýe himi
with ns and hear bis own accoumit is
to make it very clean to nis what our
great dnty and privilege is in relation
to t ,his vast nýew conintrv.
Dr. McLaren strikes a venry higbi
note in his presentaition of thîe state
of affairs. The xvork is primiariiy a
religions duty, but in an equallxr immediate seýnse it is a great national
work. It is the path of truest patriotismr. Tt takes no prophet's ýeve to
foresce the grea.t danger to our imtionai life if the strongest forces oi
civilization and stability and puiritv
are flot at once set to work in the
West. Among these forces the pioneer Church piays the foremiost part.
The missionary must be a man of
wide interests and otntlook,' for bis
work is very different froin that of
the settled East. It is oftemi work
amid adverse circimstances, but for
thait reason ail the miore pressing.
To Queen's men and to their sen-
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saine of th<)se niaiiy danices-Yes, orDr. ,I\lbareii pay s a very biglij trib- if lie liad oilly eunta sttly iii real
iltc. it is inîteed grati*f\'ing ta fiuîtiI earîicst a littie sooner, lie mîight have
Iiis fifty lier cent.
and -cager liapes of obtaining
so nîany of aur nieii
ineverything. 13ut as lie scanis the p)ile
ta valuinteer for tbis wark. His plea
of wcll filled nlote books and thinks of
tice
for at least anc vear's service in
the s1 >cciniens af I-Iistology anti I atli
miîssion work of the west before "set( a plea rcndered alniast ology, of the dry boiles of Aniatoimv,
tling (lawTl
and the bunidred and ane other ting,,s
draniatic by thec invadiiîg Y.W.C.A.)
of wbich lic knaýws absaltutely notilnî g
consideratian.
is anc wertbv of aIl aur
I t affords a grandt opportinity of as yet-and of the "()rais," wlîere
conîing ta knalw tie West at first I rofessors seein so, cald and unbendi
biaud. O f course ta sane degree we iing, bis hieart sinks iii despair. Tlîat
will ail be xvarkcrs for the welfare of thle gRls iiiav smile i>roîitiotusly ()i
the West wbercver we settie, buit we bhis earniest-thiotugh lerhal)s delayeti
uvili reiîder aur aid ail the mare cffect- -efforts, andi bring ta a glaonos setting those days that aýre dtark and
ively if wc bave ouirselves coic uinder
tlreary, is bis l)resellt constant l)rayer.
the fascination of t'bat uîew cotintrx,
vices

oul ù\issianl Fields ini the WVest

-d

andI if we have seen witb aur own
eyes its actual needs. Dr. IVlLareii'.s
lla is very fair. Lt seenîs as if it

were îîot aullx a iluty wvbîc1i we ow cd
ta aur coiitrvý and ta this great work
but also that it is a duty ta otîrselves.
It xill very probably be the niost profitable post-gradiiate course that \ve
cani take. WVc hope t¶iat we inay ail
be able to take advantage of this
great privîlege an d opportunity.

flibc dawning of the brigbit
W [IT
tlavs of i'varch, the ligîtlieartied irnetical bctliinks biuîî of the
clrea(led orleal tiliroilgl wlîcl lic is
so soon ta pass and lhuaves ai sigli of
regret tliat tlic Sprnug is so necar. 'Tis
then tlîat bis sins of negleet, so ta
in cleaýrcst
speak, looin upl before liinii
back
looks
'lie
tlîat
then
tis
atilnes;
0o1 thc

hiappy) Atitin

days-dax s

witliout a care for liiiii wben exanîs.
scen-ied so far away. If lie had onlv
ire ini the Faîl and oiittedl
moilet

In tiS iSssue of thje JOUJRNAL. it iS
anr painfuil dnlty ta record the death
af Dr. Sidney E_ Tvner, '0I1, wihichi
occnrrel ii New York, Fe.b. l4th.
Dr. Tyner liad jnst couiplleteti bis,
niedical studies at Qu.eniis and was
takinig past-gradulate wark at flhc
Orthapedic Haspital when lie was
strieken witb spinal' nienlenigitis, whiclî
cauised 'bis deatb. Aniong ]bis fellowstidents at Quceetîs anti bis classmatýes the nlews of biis death will be
receivedl witl 1)rofoun ti regret that
ance witbl so brigbit a future sbould be
To bis
cnit off ini thle blooni of yoivtbl.
siXJo)tRNAL
the
relatives
bereavei
syni])athy.
sincere
tenlds iiit)st
MIat. (ir-iiish-w (ta patient wliase
Liainfifll wauind lbe is abouit tt d.ess)"Naw, nîy dear Sir, look pleasant."
Prof.-Now, Mr. R-d, wbat is
the essential iii the treatlent of diplitberia ?
Rus.-Move ont the furniture.
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OS'1LEII SPAR~KS A NrO GoBBiLE_-R Goino N
present

GREAT

VAUDEVILLE
VAGANZA.

EXTRA-

in

F.0. T.
inl Aid of Nurses' Home.
MARCrI 3RD.
HujNGHy HOG.\N AND) WEARY WAGAR,
the German-Jrish tearn, late of
I)oran and Watkins, in ftheir niex
sonig entitied the "K. G. H."
HEAVv WýciI'r LiTNGiy Sandow
1VITclilian, 'The Glengarry ;iali)t."
(Mr. i\lcl\Iiilan offcrs to xvager
thirty-eight cents that lic cýan with
one hand raise about his head sixtecu
tirnes thc heaviest Freshette in the
K.G.H-. withiouit accclerating bis respirations.)
NIGERIAN LOVE SONGs, by Harniet

Hunt, in native costume.
LiGIIT-WEIGHT BoXING CHAMPTINSHIP-3acillus Smith vs. Microbe
Chant.
ITE SWEET OLu
oC-",ak
,eyed Sis," etc., hy Signor Roi-

JOURNAL.

MUSICAL

MEDLEY -

"The

Niekie

Wing," by Miss Sýtella Girvin.
Fi\IRY PANTOMIME,-witI Mat. Griinshaw as Cupid.
PEROIIATION-"Grape

Nuits ami tiei r

Physiological Infhuence on Imperial
Federattiýon," by israel Tarte Gandet.
Q UARTEýTTE--'Our Probationers," by
Messrs. Tansy Randail,
Avery
Sproule, P-oohi I ah I)elinett au i
Scrapper lValiood.

Tihle evenling's entertaimiient wiil
be conclude(ld by tIle laug-liable conied
entitleTi "The ( )ut-door l)epartnient,'
presented by Messrs. l-leinry Irving
Macgiilivray and Tom Marks Wiiliainson.
N.B3.-A1 ticket-lholders wili please
reserve ti-eir digar and cigarette stubs
for -iii Smith.
Nurses are requested flot to ap.
platud.
Seats $1.00, 75c., and 50c.
Plan open at the Flousýe-Surgeon 's
Departne:nýt froiu 1 to 7 aam., March
2nd.

lando Halliiday.
MONOLOGUE-"Thei, Safe Robhc r,' by
Prof. Keyes.
SLACK \VTRE PERFORMANCES by Papa

Code and Son.
SoNG-"Tlhe Frankfuirter Saiusage,"
by A. Cocktail Spooner.
SENTIMENTAL SONGS by the cnly

Mary Haycock.
SERPENTINI:, SKI<Rw

DANC"INGý by Miss
Daisy Lului McKinnon.
SONG-"Love's Labor Lost" (illurstrated by Prof. Keyes), by Rev.
Jake Ferguison.
RECITATION-"Tlhe Joys of a Bachelor," by Bill M'Kaera.
SONGs withotit %vords hv F. R. Warren.

AT

the regular meeting of the
1,Enginieering Soeiety on Friday

February 1 îth, the Honorary President Professor Gwiliim read a very

intcresting paper on " Scientifie
training." The sentiments expressed seemed to meet with the hearty
approval of the members, and the
Professor has consented to having
it published in the next issue of the
journal.
We beg to inform the Divinity
Hall scribe that the final year in
Science have not " thrown away
their arms;andifled, " but stand ready
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to meet their "ancient foemen"no need to sound the shrill clarion,
no necd to say, ''Is it peace or is it
war ?" For our grandfather's drew
a long bow in 02~ and 03 and by the
shades of John Reed and 'Spike'
McKenzic, we trust nlot to dishonor
their mnemoryLong before this is being read by
Divinities, the inter-faculty championship wil bc gently wrested from
the Israelites and transferrcd to its
truc home in Science Hall.
I)ick Squire B. Se,. '0>4 is visiting
in the city from NVaneover, where
lie was employed by the C. P. R.
in the maintainanee of way Department. lus shadow has not grown
any greater or less, andi the boys
of the Hall are very glati to sec him.
Prof essor Brock has returned fromn
Rossianti where lie hati charge of
the Le Roi, War Eagle amnalganmation. The Muekers hope the Prof.
will not compress bis year's lectures
into a four weeks volume-to be
read hefore the Exams.
The eastern section of the Canadian Mining Institute met in the
Chemical Lecture Room on Thursday evening, February 23rt,-Owing to the absence of Secretary
Donnelly, M . B. Baker acteti as
Secretary-and read a communication froni President Coste saying
the papers reati at the last meeting,
of which mention was made in the
journal, wonild be submitteti for
prizes in the students competition.
E. A. Collins, D, Sloan, Prof. GilI
and Dr. Borgstom read very interesting papers- Dr. Borgstomn is

looketi upori as a leading authority
on meleorites anti bis remarks as to
their value, convinet some of the
boys that prospecting for meteorites
would bc a very profitable course.
The stutients' papers will bc reati
at Montreal on Mardi Ist, and
licre's luck boys-maxi you ail win
the grold metial.
Tic inspector of mines, Mr. Ed.
Corkill B. Sc. '0>4, paid us a visit this
wcek
Mr. Corkill is taking bolti of
his work with the samce vigor hie
puts into everything lie undertakes
anti his succcss in tic position is
assureti.

QV

Q2UI

EN'S 8

IORONiO

9.

tTEEN'S drcamn of the hockcxý

chiamlpiois'liip for another season xvcre ru(Iclv shattcrcd by bier diefeat at the hands of the Toronto septettýe on UFeb. I ith. 'Fic resit came
as a bitter surprise ito the Limeistone
City, where, as in ail Intercollegiate
circles, a victory for Qucen's was
conficlently expectcd, thougli a liard
gaine was anticipated. A biard gaine
it certainly was-and a fast onc-oîîc
of thc fastcst seen on Toronto, icýe
this scason. TPhis was nmade possible
by the great iniprovement in the Toronto tcam over t'le forrn shown in
their Kingston gaine. Their defence
provc(l very strong an(l tic forwards
were fast and exccllcd in their shooting. Que.cen's, on thc otier baud, was
away off color and writh good reason.
Their train, owing to the snow-hlockaid(e, was sivra hours laite, aiid thec
tedious journcv with its long, anxious
(lelay lia(l told on the whiole tearn. O n
thieir arrivai theNv went iniiediatel v
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to tlie riînk anI on týo the ice for the
gaine. Thiat thiey werne lamientably
at sea at first is evi(ien-t froin thîe fact
tduat at one tile the score stood five to
1
one agaifist tlin, a lieavv leacl to pull
down. Thouigl we niay arouse criticisrn for noit quietly accepting defeat,
yet, knowing our teani to be what it
is, we feel tliat the resuilt was partly
due to other reasons than the seven
ini tue Mlue and whîite unifornîs. Tlîe
referc xvas strictlv imipartial and his
many penalties tendeýd to keep clown
rougli work, but lie macle tie serions
iiîistake of persisting in liis "one-nintc" resýts even for a fifth or sixtlî offence. The visitors fouind it liard to
accoiiiniodate their playing to the
siiiall, lîadly-liglited rink, wliich is
better suited for a country village
than thie Queen City of Onýta-rio.
For thîe first five minutes after thic
tooit of the wlîistle, nothiug was cloing
but ait length Toronto siippecî one in
past Queten's defence. Another five
minutes and( Walsli tied. the score on
a neait sioýt. Toironto tilien rapidly
piled up four more amd thîe liopes of
Queen's rooters fell te zero. Things
brightenied however - Quceen's got
going strongly, anid l)efore hiaîf-tiie
llanage(l to tally twice more, leaving
the score 5-3 and the odds for
Queen's rising.
The second haîf was fast throuiglout. T'oronto worked aniotlier throuigli
wlîereupoin Queen's agaîn braced uli
andl score(l thrice iii quick succession,
ty'ing the score. Again Toronto took
the lcad witlî a pretty shot froým Martiîî, but flot for long, 1Fýarnihani oing
the ucedful for Quoe-n',s, miaking the
score 1-7. A littie Inter Richardson
put Quicen's iii the lead for tie first
timeS with four minuites to play, and

Qucn 's holding lier own

strongly.

Blut the fatýes wcere strong against lier.

Fromi a face-off Toms snatchced the
onîce more the score was
1 )uck and
tie1. The excitenient was intense,
botli teanis straining every nerve.
( )ne mîinute froni tinie cagne withi a
long lift on Queen's goal ; in the dinily-lighted rink the puck disappeared
froni view tilI thýe clink of the goalrings toll ià had won its mark andl tîhe
match was decided. Queu's fouglit
liard for tlîe few seconids reînaiing,
but it was a forborn hiope and tinie
founid the score tnnchanged.
(2ueen's-Goal, Mills; point, Macdonnell; cover, Clark'e; centre, Farnhani ; rover, Walsh (Capt.) ; riglit
wing, Williams; lieft wig, Richardson.

Toronto - Goal,
Lash;
point,
11roadfixt; coveor, Montagne; centre,
Southain; rover, Martinî; riglît wiîg,
Toms; left wîng, Patton.
Referee-Burns, Toronto.
QUEENS 9-î\nîoos2.

Tile result of the practice gaine
witli Mariboros, clhampions of tlîe
(.iAwas a (leci(le( surp)rise. The
Toronto buncli caîîîe down proclainied on aIl sides as far and away the
best teani iii the ().H.A., ami at best
our mien looked for a close score. 'l'le
visitors were minus the services of
Winchiester, tlieir fast wing muan, and
their lonig trip bad its effect, i)it froin
thicir forni o11 thaît evening Qu',een's
shoul he able to defeat then at any
tinie. Quleen's wliole team fronm goal
to forwards lilayecI a splendid gamec,
(leligliting thie critiics along the si(1C5.
The Marîboros showed tup wcll iu
streaks but couldn't pierce Queen 's
defence and overlooked the advux-
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At
tage of close chocýl•iig-backý.
timies the play was hiigh-class, thougli
ofte'n falliîg awaX. 'lhec was littie
an

r0oighnless and the rt'fe-ree hiad
easy tinie.
'1'he first liaif folild tIit visitors
shutt otit coi)lecte," the score stand'ting -1--0. In tile second hiaif the
first taliy
the
lalnde<
M'arlboros
whe.îeuponi Qu cen 's retaliated wi îh

thirce nkiore. The visitors tiien braced
up again aiid in 51 ite of Milis' good
work got ano4tlier through, inaking
the score 7-2. Richardson xvent
through thc liue for numiibcr 8 an(1
jûlst before tile was calle( l acdonneli hrouglht down the house 1w'
breaking awav and lainding a goal unai(IC(, ieaviig the filial score 9-2.
Ouleen's-Goal, Xlills; point, Mac-,
donneli; cover, Clarke; forwards,
Farnhaîn, 'vValsh, Richardson, \Villiants.
Mariboros-Goal,

Tyner;

point,

forCharlton; cover, Armnstrong,
wards, Yoting, Biýrmiiinýgham, Redpath, Quigiey.
Referce-Výanli orne, E'ronitenac s.
5.
On F.eibruary i 3th a nmoderato
houise saw Queren's p)lay aIl arotind
the Stanley Cup challengers froin the
Yukon, t'le final score stwndinig 15-S.
The Yukon4ers (aniong whomi was
"'Randy'* M,/cLeiian, an old Qulien's
player) werc ail huisky players anil
inCiflel ýto tise tiieir wciglit, so that
the referce liad soine trouble in enforcing a change of tacties. Tlîeir
defence wvas easiiy (lrawI ont anid
their forwards p>r<vetl illucl to)ow
for the hione teani.
The first goal went to Dawsoin ('itx
f roin a face-off di.rectly in front of
QUEEN'S 15-1).Y\VSON
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Quleeli's posts.
Queen's quickly re1 )lied to this, nîaking the score a tic,

and froni thlen tili hiaif-tinie îainmered away continuallb ait the visitos'
goal, landing the puck i the net six
tim-es more. This hiaif xvas quite fast
and i narked by a good deai of rough
play.

In the second half Quleen's restinied
lier scorig, rapidly piling tl) anotlher
haîf dozen xithout nmuch trouble. 81wc
then eased up and let the Yukoners

run up four points, contenting hierseif
withi a niere couple. TEue iast fiftecen
minutes of play wvas verN, înutchi of a
farce, the climax comiiig when Dick"
Ieft lus place l)etween the posts and
turned rover.
Yukon -Goal,
i"orrest ; point,
j oimiison ; coveýr, I1lunay ; forwards,
Fairbairn, McLennaln, Wa.tt, Cattanach.
Quee's (~oal Siilîs ; point, Macdonneii ; cover,
Clarke ; forwards,
Faruhiain, Walsh, Richardson, \Villiamns.
basket-ball
gaine
betweeni
Tlie
Queen's and the City Y.I\,.C.A., on
iFeb. IOth, provetl a very interesting
contest, Qtiuen's winnîn,ýig ont handîly',
sllriassing theïr 0 1 )1 onents in closechecking and in tcain-work. l'le
score at the close stood 3t- 11.
Q ueen's represenitatives were: Defence, Kiýng, Ramsay; centre, McF'adyen; forwards, Dunlop, Sully.
At iast it's ail over andii othing remains but to put away the hockey

paraphernalia till anothier season anti
say "au revoir" to the clp. We may
bie pardoniet for stilI havillg1 4wll idîa
that aili was îlot as ià shouid have been
in Toronito and for ionging for just
olie more bouit withl iS!cG(ill. \'e kniox
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we have a teain to l)e proud of, and
thotîgh they faii.ed týo keep a hald on
the c'lamiiionishîp we look forward ta
tlieir retri'eviing their latnrells next
veair. At l.east we have the satisfaction of secing the lîonors pas ta a
spientiid, well-balanced teami like lcGiii. It',s tup to thei ýta now have a
try at the Stanl'ey Ctîp. The Intercdiegi'ate League puts Uip such hockey as wotild justify it in senciing its
representati ves against any tean inl
the country, and we imagine McGill
wotilti give tie Ottawas a close run
for the coveteti siiverware.
Qtlee-n's M[ m1et Cobourg juniors
in the first of their 'home-aind-homne
garnes in Kingston, on Feb. lIth. The
gatne was a very poor exhibition of
hockey, both teamns showing lack of
speed and teain work. The final
score stoodl 4-3 for the visiitors. The
return mnatch in Coibouirg on Jan. l3th
wýas a decided iniptrovierent andi the
atives weî'e tleiightetl with the swift,
dlean Play Put tUp. Thaugýh the score
stood 8-3 for Cobourg, the ganie
wais hotiy conteste i tili the ring of the
gang. ()tir junilors thtîs tlrop ont of
the seories, while Colboulrg goes on tao
pliay in the finals.
CALENDAR.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Saturday, 7.30 p.m.

AESCULAPIAN

SOCIETY
Friday,

4.00

p.m..

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
tst and 3rd Fridays,

5.00

p.m.

ARTS SOCIETY
2nd Tuesdays at 5.00 p.m., beginining January r7th.
LEVANA SOCIETY
2nd XVednesdays, 5.00 p.m.
Mar. 8--WMiti the Graduating Class
-Soc'ial Meeting.

Y. W. C. A.

Fridays, 4.00 P.rn.
Mar. to-McKellar, of India.
Y. M. C. A.
Fridays, 4.00 P.m.
Mar- 3-Christ and the plirpose of
life-J. A. Stewart.
Mar. to-Iohn Knox-M. Monroe,
B.A.

Q. U. M. A.
Saturdays, ii a.m.
PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
Mar. 3-'Imagination and Life,"
Prof. Callander-evening meeting.
Mar. 9 "Carlyle as a Iiterary
artist," R. A. Wilson, M. A.afternoon meeting.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

TTs

HE rgJ

.

Meeting of the A. Ni.

as held o11 Sa'turday even-

ing, Feb. 1 lth. The repiort oif the
gyminasitirm comanlittee was brought
in and paýrtially adopteýd; the clau-ses
concerning the site of the gyrnnasiumn
andi the sizýe of the floor being lef t
ov'er ýtili the 'next regular mneeting.
The society decided tlîit the anotnt
to be raised shold be at least $i',00O,
and thiat adi subscrihors givi'ng tîp ta
$253.00 be given fivie vears in which to
pay, aver this amnotnt be aliowed ten
ye'ars.
Tihe Grant Hll comi'ittee repaýrteti, advising that a coniiîttee iîe appointýed ta take charge of thc wark of
reducing the debt. Thie repart wvas
adopted.
The annual mieeiting of the Association football cltub took place, tlie
foiiowilig officers heing elected :
lion. Presi(leit IProf. A. Kennledy.
Presidclent-M. F. Fa'rnhamn.
Vice- Preýsi dent- J. Hotistan.
Secretary-Treasti rer-M. NieKCezie.
Captaïn-D. C. Ramisay.
The Society 110W resolved itself iiita a "Mock Parlianient."
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The next meeting of flie A.M.S.
was lield on Feb. tSth. The remaixîder
of the report of the g,ýymniaisiuuîl coiniiiutec was adopted, with o4ne sight
anîen{lnieit to the clause regarding
thec site. Lt wais (leei(ed thiat the size
of the floo)r be 120x8> fet, and that
the site -of the gýyllufiasitull if po)ssible
bc on the lot directly east of the Curiing Rink.

T

Eadverse

__

cliticislU to

wicli

ias for years ben subof ibs ailleged bru,,,i
jete footba1l 0
fotE al

tality and rougli-liess, at last seienis to
be coining to a hecad. I uring thie past
season ini the Lnited Stajtes the sport
claiuned thirten victinis lkilled aîîd
296 seriously inju.red, and this gihastly Liust lias pýrýoiuuted niany college
men and others to stre'uuouisly oppose
the garne. -Bilîýs absolutely forbidding
the sport anîd making a second offence fedony are at presienit before thîe
Srbate Legislatuires of Tennessee and
Nebraska. IPresident Elliot of H-aryard lias offered some severe criticisins, maîntaifliug tîat football is a
figlit and that its strategy and ethics
are those of wa)r, wîi.le acting under
his persuasion t college presidients
of Ohio hiave promised to give the
'natter their attention. It is our
humble opinion that thecy nîight as
well leave it alone. Football siuîce its
introduction lias always becît a uîost
popular coalege sport, anýd à is not
decreasing in favor. It is one of the
studenits' greatest lcasuires and every
nman wlio goes iinto it well knows thîe
injuries to whichlicb iýs subjecting
lîirnself. The so.-called barbarisni is
largely imaginary, or the sport would

flot be toleraited, especiallv about the
universities, where public sentiment
cati hardlv bc called (leprave(l.
'17liere is a crib) for cîhrn
There is a crib for kilie,
The crib) occurs in crihbage
It's the fraie-work of a mine,
Ini lunibering it's al(so foili,I
It's use(l in building tamnsBut the place whiere it is seen the
Most
Is in college at exants."
-'olunibia Jcstcr.
Statistics have just been C0111 1 iledj
by W. G. Anderson of the Yale gymi
nasiiuiî to show thait science st(iffents,
thouxgýh smaller both in weighit an1d
hcighit, aire strouger than situ(lefts of
the classics. This, lie says, ýis ywýinýg
to the fýact that the students of superior physique generally prefer the
scientific course, a<nd lead more stirenuous lives after graduation.-Atheiiaeum.
Gashier (ini a dining rowom to -stanminering freshînia)-Whlat! you don't
know how much you owe mie? Youl
don't know whae you ajte?
Fýreshnan-Why-er-1-erIdiot (at nearby table)-Nauiglht'e,
ate.-Decaturian.
The Victorian suggests that college
publications appendl to articles the
naines or initiais andl class standlings
of the authors, that the ''befiîld(ledl
ex-man mnay be able to ad.opt hiîs remîarks."
Faithier (f roni top) of stairease to a
juinior)-"Emiily, is thcat young Man
gonie ?"
Emily-"Awftully, pa."-Ex.
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W\ITI i A VOLUME OF1 KEATS.

This booýk unfolds a li0Uitadn-girded(
world
Ofieyer-fading 'tre:es and whispering
strea rus,
Of virgin calînness, sooni wîth sulent
(ircanis,
Round wh'ose fresh face g-rief's nists
are seldoiii curlied.
Where the glad wan'derer niav glean
tili (learth
Froni tlic first fruits of tîat ricfiripened mind,
Which scaittre(l on the blosolil of the
wlind
Blossoins tlîat h'reathe with an nuii
mnortal breath.
Long nîiay'st thion linger in thlese dlirui
lit gladies,
VVhere l 'an lies sleeping soothed bY
the low wail
Of sighing reeds, and hear f romn hidden shadies
TPhe passionatc sobbing of a nightingale;
Marking through leafy
fret the
miiuntailis liigh,
Tiiat write wif:h points of snow on the
far sky.
--Stude ut.
DRUGGISTS' PUNSTERS.

"Iwant sonie consecraite lye," lie
slowly alnounlced, as he ent.ere(I the
drug store.
"You1 iean concenitrated'lye,"l snggesjted tlie druggist, as he repressed a
smile.
"'Nell, runayhe I d'o. It (loes nitîeg, any difference. It's wlîat I cainphor, anvwav, l'Il ale. What does it
stulplîuir? I"
"A quarter a can."
'Theîî you can give nie a can."
"I neyer cinnaunun who tiîouglit
hiruseif so witty as yoti do," said the

(lruggist in a ginrerly, mannier, feeling called upon t(> (Io a littlýe punnîing
hiniseif.
"WeIl, that is ilot bad(l th-er,"
laulghed the cuistoier, with a symnptit'ions glance. "I ammnonia novice at
tlie business, though I've sodla goo(l
nlany puns that othier punstevs get
tlîe creclit of. However, 1 d'on't care
a copperas fair as 1 aru concerned,
thouigh ith ep oughit to be handled
without glovos tilI they wouldn 't
know xvhat wasthe niatter with theni.
J'erliaps 1 shouil(n't myrrli myrrh.
'Ne have lia( a pleasant tinme, and 1
shaîl caraway."
It was too inîuch for the druggist.
H e eollap)sedl.-Ameiricait I)ruggist.
TUE SPIUl)EN-1"S REIVERIE.

I 3ackward, tuirn backward, oh, tinie
in thy flighit;
Feed me on gruel again just for tonight.
Iarn so wýeary of sole lecather steak-,
Petrified doughn uts an d vu Icani zed
cake,
Toast that sliept iii a watery bath,
Butter as strong as Goliaili of Gath,
Weary of paying for what 1 don't cat,
Chewing tip ruhber amin calling it
meat.
Baclçward, turn backward, far wearv
1Iam;

me a whalck at my grandmother's jam;
Let nie drink nîilk tliat lias neyer be-eîi
skimmed,
Let nie ýeat butter wlhose liair has been
trimmed,
Let ne once more have an old-fashlione<-l pie,
And tlien liIl l)C rea<lv to turn up aind
drie.
-O.
A. C. Review.
(jive
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1p.- Divin.ity E.xaiinatjoi.Professor, wh) l'as l}een wattchling<"
Certain cand(id(ates gazing eriirapttired
at the flies on the ceiling ani vacalitly
coinbing tlicir biair with their hands.
is beard to renmark, -We will now
hauve the coliect for thiose at sca!

iniedical studfents afre pecuiliarlv iaible.
The disease is a serions one an(l we
nîote with apprebiensicyn tbat it scems
to be gaining g round ait ue''.

On his way to, bis class wbere lie
was to test the power of laugbing gas
Dr. G -- overbeard a student rernark,
tbat under its influence uno one wàs
"You are a flood of sweetn-iess,'
the
responsible for wbiat he said and tbat
whispercd the voting man with
be was going to take advantage of
large imagination.
wbat be
tbis and tell old G".How' lovely,- r.eplied the '08 girl.
asclass
tbe
After
tbought of bim.
"I thought 1 xvas only a freshet.anquietly
sembled, tbe Doctor
nounced tbat tor the puirpose of illuspresThe Chinese Government bas
tration lie would like to administer
ented to the Departmeflt of Chinese
gas to some member. :The scheming
in Columbia University a copy of the
student volunteered and the gas bag
great standard dictionary of the Chiwas connected witb bis mouth. Hie
nese language. It contains more than
soon showed evidence of much exfive tbousand native volumes, or the
citement and began to express bis
equivalent. of over a hundred volumes
Having aiopinion of Dr. G---.
the size of an Englisb Encyclopedia.
lowed him to proceed for some littie
time tbe Doctor turned to bis class
and said, ''This is a remarkable case.
ENTION lis been callýed to Here our friend shows all the effeets
the fact that nmore tlian orne are of the gas, and 1 bave not turned it
to 51 rig-aikin* on yet !"-Student.
looking forir
after grass.
Professor (to class whicb lias slopProf. D. (lectuirng) -Tlie nuanl cri after waiting twenty minutes)-"[
mhù is continually saying, "In justice woinder if tbe class knows a;t wlîat
to myseîf 1 nmust (Io thiis or that,'' is houir we are supposed to meet ?"
Icoking at the world tbrotigh coiored
Cl-ass- 'At five minutes past the
1-,- asses.
hiour, Professor.
Professor-"Yotu know City anI
The latest book-"How to livc Coieg tirne do flot agree and I was
long," colilaborated by "Jim'i MVcD-nijust four mainuites late by the former
iî-ll and 'Jýack' C-lv-n.
-and whien I arn laite ià is always for
TPhe niewest sonig-"The Loist Vogood and suifficient reasons.
cal Chord," by Pirof. C-rnpb-ll. It
Student (sotto voce) - "Skates
seerns to be specifically written for
woulrl niot couic off 1 suppose."
Mutes.
Second Stiudjellt (also sotto voce)
Thle inost inmportrant of laite (liswoncler if wie could pe-rsuiadlethe
-"I
coveres in scienice- new (liseae
adopit College tinie.
to
rink
e"nuirsitis"-to
w'lîich, it appears,

ATT
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R-b-ns,n (Med., '08, laying dlown
future to -George Washiington'i

-WVben locomiotor aitaxia attacks
yeb, ah taks yeh untdier mnah care andl
-ah !tax yebi fifI1ut just ieýre carne: ''Answer thc
rol ciil, gnlmn'
lu1 the JOURNAL of 1883, we find
this verx' pertiinent iniquiry: "Who
shiot the first Indian, whore did he hit
liiii, and l(i at oughlt to be (lone with
a inan who doesn't take the JOURNAl.ý
And the girls wonder if he is nii£e!
W-il-e W-y duicks, and thie sniow hall
whistles over libim-'A miss is as
g.ood as a miile." Sm-tbe-"itb arc
tiresomne
The weary listener on the back
bench bas a few spasi-s. Free advice to somne brilliant A. M. S. gas
j ets

"Divine of the whiskers patecrnal!
(Anti cloquence almost inifernal)
Wby cadli Satuirday night
Do youi stir up a figlit
\Vitbi youir ready advice so miaternal?
'1 've a word too for you UD-nn-il
We knýow your a good sort of feilOw, buît hurry tlings sorte
For we're weary beguin,
For thcse mieetings arc oft slow aswelI.
"Now \V-ls-n (Io miake business lnîîni,
(Jet youir gun and go after 'emi some,
Make 'ecm quit wben thcy're (101e
And inake roomi for the fui
And more to the meetings will corne.

JO URNAL.

"Now L-v-,l 111l baud y ou a fýew jogs,
Dýon't mire every vuieeting in hogs,
Leave that pup at iîis homne,
'Tis your faillt, whispcr snie
That pýoor E-nm- nlbas o'one to the
dogs.
"'And cbaps like
c)ndadB-k
WTho for razor-wroilgh-It tricks bave a
knack
L'e coînpe]ied Ihv this rhvuîe!
Shave one side aýt a timie,
Or eise wear youir naines ou your
back.
Ugl-w sittinignear lias aIso a spasml
but as can býe seen his iiin(l is occupiedi witih far other tiîings. Hce soliioquiizes:
"1I'd sure iike tio sit by a pool
Tho' in winter it's cold as a rude,
And I-latt teaises so
Tho' 1 can't help but kniow
if 1 lisýten I'rn noughit but a fool.
-Ochi tliis is awfuli 'Wee Frees'
and 'Big Frees' figbting like this!"
said a Highland lady. 'l'Il give up
religion altogether anti join the Established Church."-Student.
(S ni L-di1-w-We liave airrange(I
to have Mr. J. W. 13engoughi as our
drawving card.
W. H. Williamns M.A. '02, medallist in moderns who lias been tcaching since the summer holidavs in the
Dutton H-igh Sehool has been engaged as one of the English masters
in the Kingston Collegiate at a
considerable advance, in salary.
Mr. Williams lias heen giving
splendid satisfaction in Dutton and
they will be sorry to lose him.
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'3RD COM.'"
Editor of the journal.
Sir, it is true that somnetirrnes usefui words have entered Our Ianguage
through the medium of slang much as
some great political and religious reforms have liad to find their way
among the larger low levels of soc iety
beore they penetrated to the high hi]]
strata.
Stili, owing to the fact that the majority of people adopt their usages
oniy when they corne to, themn with
the sanction of high good or great
authority, such authoritY, in order to
effect a general usage, couid only
proceed from. say a permanent B3oard
composed of the heads of, or suitabie
delegates frorn, the universities of
Canada, or of Ontario, whicli Board
couid adjudicate upon ail the great
necessary and indispensable improvements that could be and should be
made in our language, to make it a
perfect and satisfactory and up-to-date
vehicle of the expression of thought.
But while there are sorne very higli
weighty and more abstruse modes in
which English should be bettered, it
stili remains truc that the introduction of a common 3rd pers. pron. sing.
(abbrv. -3rd coin.") may Le, and is
of intense and especial moment, as
you may in this sequel sec. Ail the
reasons why there should be any personai pronouns at ail, are of full force
in this matter of a ''3rd Coin," there
being numl)ers of important words of
a common gender.
Here foiiowing are some stated
propositions in which the '3rd coin."
is simply indispensable, or in which
the masc. pron. would be too utterly
pointless and futile.
Holding, as the writer of this does,
that it is a grave wrong to children
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who are correctly trained in moral,
social, physicai and religious princi])les and rules, to put thern among
crowds wlio have not such cultivation, and that a daily culture, of this
kind, of al] the children, is the oniy
safe barrier against irremediable, deplorable evils that are now coming,
and xviii corne, upon Our country, let
me here aippend some statements of
principie which united or aliied
Churches could secure to be taught
daiiy (by portions) in the schools, so
that they would formi an ineradicable
part of ail the chiidren's developing
iif e.
In these the coin. 3rd pers. pron.
se,"'''hir, '' hin'' is used, and it
should be borne in mind that if this
pronoun were as well known as are
now the masc. and fem., ones, it
xvould answer perfectly its intended
])urpose. ln tiiese staternents, for the
word ''cbild'' couid l)e substituted
any of the words 'pupil,'' scholar,''
-student,''
'vouth,'' ''person,'' or
any other fit word suitabie.
Every child should be able and
wiliing to sec the right way in which
se should act or think, and to do the
righit and avoid the wrong.
Everv chiid should fend hir self or
ife frorn any evil or hadness or harm
that cornes against hin from any person or thing or thouglit; and se should
I)e encouraged to do and get for hin
everything useful, delightfui, good,
beautiful, that may rightly be donc
or got.
Every child sbould avoid eatine
those foods or doing anything whatever that would harm Lis health or
strength or power of doing right, or
power of keeping from wrong..
Every child should know that if se
does riglit, se will at some time get
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some reward; and if se does wrong se can see and hear and know everything, and that H-e is perfectly holy
must at some time sufler for it; and
and
heautiful and good, and that He
coming fromn
the delightsomneness
hates
wickecdness, with a perfect hadoing riglit is vastly and immeasurtred,
but
loves wvhat is right and pure
ably greater than any seeming pleasgood, and that He is
and
pertectly
antness of doing wrong.
and
true, and that when
and
fair
just
Every child should in every day (in
to
Huim He will in
pravs
one trulv
the morning, noon and evening) pray
and means do
wavs
and
times
right
to God to keep him (and help him to
the best for hin; and se should do
keep himself) from any harm, or evil,
the best for hin.
or badness, and from being led by
Everv child should know that al
any one into any evii or harm, or into
other
persons have their rights and
planor
thinking
or
such,
doing any
and duties.
privileges
should
child
every
and
ning any such;
God
is very mn'ysterlous, He
Thoughi
to
God
to
also at the same times pray
everv child sbould
and
ail
power,
has
(according
help him to be able to do
even so far
always,
Him
i>elieve
fuily
to lis might) whatever se may and
(for that is
is
spirit
Ù1/0
I-im
to
get
as
should of what is best and useful and
Greek
of
the
meaning
the
correct
beautiful and honourable or delight( beverb
zearEui
the
some and well-pleasing to God who word Eiý after
lieve) in many places,) and should
is perfect.
therein remain as far as practicable.
Every child should be able to deny
In the Sunday Schiools the various
hinself, when this is necessary or good
Churches can teach ail these Divine
and right and pure and wliolesome.
truths whicb thev know to be correct;
Ahl prayer sbould be made in the
name of Jesus, the Christ, the Son of and in every day their good work
could be made effective and grow inGod, the Mediator between God and
to a part of the children's daiiy life
man.
througb the means hereabove exhibEvery chuld should at some time in
ited.
every day be made dlean and right
And it will at once he seen that in
and new, in his bodily or physical life
the above sentences a common 3rd
and nature, in bis mental and spinipers. pron. sing. is sîmply indispenstuai nature and life, and in bis moral
able, and should be weil sanctioned
nature and life; and whiere se is not
and well known.
able to do this for hinseîf, se should
Yours trulv,
pray to God to do so for hin.
Because human beings, in the constituents of their nature and hf e are
W. Ramsav, B.A. '02 recently
made from elements, some of which
in Kingston Collegiate has
teaching
are emanant from any conceivable
Higli School where
to
Listowel
gone
part whatever of the vast universe,
position in
a
similar
secured
he
has
and only the Creator of this Cosmos
departmnent.
classies
the
can perform some absoluteiy requisite operations for and in them.
Material for the next issue must
Every child should know that God
is hir Heaveniy Father, and that He be in flot later than March 8th.
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MINNELIED.
(Prom the German of Goethe)

1 think of thee when the bright waves are gleaming
In àunfly moon ;
When fromn the lake's unruffled surface beaming
Shines back the moon.
1 see thy form when in the distance yonder
.The dust wreaths rise ;
1 feel thy presence when alone 1 wander
'Neath midnight skies.
1 hear thy voice when roaring mounts the ocean
Below the hili;
1 catch its echoes in ihe tree top's motion
When ai is' stili.
My thoughts are with thee; wander ne'er so far,
They hover near
The sun has set; soft shines th e evening star;
Wert thou but here!

-v.
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SCIENTI.FIC TR~AINING.

The folowing pape,- was read to the
members of the Engineering Society
by the Hon. Pres. Prof.J. G. Gwiliim, al the lasl meetingthe matter of education and train-

IN

ing one must recognize the fact,
that as civilized people, we can neyer
be limited to the clearly practical
studies.
Art, poetry and philosophY
were amongst the earliest forms of intellectual attainiment.
They are an
expression of thouglits which are as
old as the human race, and we shall
neyer grow out of them. It seems
strange that these attainments should,
for so long, havepreceded enquiry into
the natural . aws of the universe.
Knowledge of the natural world and
the forces operating in it lias grown
very slowly, whule poetry and philosophy seem to have appeared in a
highly advanced state very early in
history.
Time, and racial temperament have brought about many
changes. Wbatever may be our mental capacity in comparison
with
ancient peoples, wé are tolerably sure
that we know more of the truth than
any age in the past.
-Truth is truth, capable in the scientific world of demonstration to al
sane men of wbatever race. And a
scientificfact is true, and liolds good
in any part of the world, just as surely
a s a crystal form is followed in the
rocks without reference to geography.
Ail human beings as a part of nature
come within the operation of natural'
laws. Ail are paintully alike in the
hands of Mother Nature. But in the
human mmnd and temperament we
must recognize great differences.
This accounts for the many different attitudes towards abstract tbings

which we meet with and, it is only on
scientific grounds that we can ail
meet, and, if we possess reason, demonstrate and acknowledge a truth.
A distinguished japanese, Baron
Hayashi, said recently: 'For centuries upon centuries we have had our
artists, painters, scuiptors, and philosophers-were we then barbaria'ns?
To-day we have added torpedoes,
l)attleships and cannon.
Ail the
power and ail the skill to destrov
hurnan life, and you occidentals say to
us, "Youi have won your rank, you
have civilized yourselves.''
For hundreds of years and in many
countrieslanguages, literature, mathematics, history and philosopby have
been taught without any special effort
to apply them to material benefit or
to making a living out of them.
These were the Light of Knowldege
kept burning through the wars and
Ignorance of the dark ages. These
were the off spring of the human mind
without much aid from observation
and analysis in the operations of the
natural world. Since those days the
buman mmnd lias been freed from
many human restraints and with less
prejudice we now look more clearly
upon ourselves and our surroundings.
Education of the scholarly kind is
l)ecoming to a man for its own sake,
and in many countries, and at different periods, is as necessary for certain
stations in life as a proper spirit if
one wishes to have something in
common with one's fellow men. It
is sometimes the reproach of scientific
training that it leaves a man crude,
narro w and mercenary. But as 1 take
it, a scientific training neyer ceases
whule a man possesses his perceptive
faculties, and however unripe the
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scholarship of such may be while
within the Univezrsity the training is
such that it leads to a world wisdom
which is neyer attained by any other
class of men; classics, literature and
philosophy are seldom brigbter in
after life than they are inl student
days, but the scientiflo man's knowledge and wisdom is cumulative. Leaving that aside for a moment let us
look the situation clearly in the face,
as it is with us in Canada, or in any
new country. We have a country to
develop, a country nlot naturally
disposed to support a race of poets,
As it is,
prophets and philosophers.
with us-here we are, and here we
must mnake a living, and by education
for its ovin sake we cannot make that
living. There are many lines of op-.
eration before'us; in most of these we
must push because the country is
young and there are few before us to
open the door or Pull for us. Business on one's own accounit, and the
various professions offer a better living, and a wider outlook, than that'of
Not one of
a simple wage-earner.
these higher occupations may be successful without training, skill and
They are ail skilled ocseif-denial.
the remuneration is acand
cupations
To many these occupacordinglv.
tions look crowded, and chances few,
but look for a moment at the great
unskilled, and yen will be forced in
self-defence to train. Fortunately industry increases and men die, so that
openings appear, and if they do not,
we as trained men mnust make them
In the business world
for ourselves.
we have it on good authority that a
very small percentage of men escape failure or bankruptcy at soe
period

of . their

lives.

must take our chance, but fit ourselves to win as l)C5t we can, to feed,
clothe and shelter ourselves and a few
others and after that, or with it, if we
can, acquire scholarship. Most of us
have to take, up some occupation as a
bread-winner, and why not a scientific
one? There 's no shame in this.
We are confronted by a very real
question, the question of decent existence--flot quite on the wolf basis
of food, warînth and shelter but often
not very far above it, when one looks
things squarely in the face. It is necessary, and it is becoming, that we
should concentrate our minds upon
the practical side of life, necessary to
apprehend our limitations and qualify
ourselves for a footbold in the world
before we attempt to shine in intellecIf we retual and cultured circles.
fuse to face this situation we become

parasites upon a bard-working community, or we drift into some occupation which is fostered and sustained
l)y the credulity or ignorance of our
fellow men.
Suppose that one has chosen to
train one's self in some branch of
science. Let us see what this training amounts to and what sort of
human being is turned out as aresult,
into the working world. A scientific
training is neyer finished while life
and perception last. The mmnd after
once being trained to analyze and to
look for cause and effect in the natural
and phYsical world whicb surrounds
us can rarely lose the faculty--and it
neyer lacks material. The perceptive
and reasoning faculties are continuall y in practice not only witb the
physical and natural world but on
every other subject which comes beHence, we_ fore them wrapped in mystery.
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Mafhernatics gives us the power to
understand the motions and forms of
the inorlanic world, the cosmos and
the crystal, and it gives us the certain
results of known data wifhout taking
refuge in guess-work and rule of'
thumb.
Chemistey shows the nature and material ofýthe world around us; operations and reactions which are constantly taking place about us and
within us, and we are ourselves
as surely the resuits of time and
chemical reaction as the plant or
Very close to Nature
precipitate.
which is more our Creator than our
servant.
Physics which places us in touch
with the forces of nature, so that we
may understand these forces and by
using our mathematics apply them.
So that by an understanding of thema
we can defleci them to serve our purNeyer think we can "overposes.
corne" nature. That is a foolish word,
fit onlv- for the man who disputes on
abstract things without realizing his
own position in a mighty world,
which is nature governed.
Greology which tells us an older
story than the dlay tablets of the
Babylonians or the remotest legends
of our literature. A story more instructive and more pleasing than the
history of man with his cruel and
fodilish contentions'over matters which
no one knows much about. The earth
is always beneath our feet, and we
cannot travel and be blind to the
earth's history. We may study these
natural sciences aIl our lives, and if
we get a beginning in our scientific
training, 1 venture to say we musi
study them, if a man is a thinker and
moves about at ail, for they are ever
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before him, and unobtrusively offer
themselves whenever his mind is free
to consider them. These are the natural sciences and they reach their
application in the daily life of engineers, chemists, and geologists, any
one of whom, can, by a little thought
lift bis mmnd from his own particular
wheel and understand some oi the
workings of the universe. Apart front
its general useulness and foundation
on fact, scientific tra ining seems to
have this virtue, it enighiens the mind.
Where every process is sought to he
understood, and proven there can be
few dark celîs or atrophied centres,
for the light of scientific enquiry is s0
clear and searching, that dishonesty
cannot abide it, nor can fallacies be.
come grev and reverend, There is so
much advantage 'taken of ignorance
and credulity in the world, that it is
refreshing to find an occupation where
these are not needed to make a living.
One does flot underrate the value of
general scholarships as an ornament
which becomes a man more and more
as hie reaches eminence, but as premised at the beginning of this address
the vital question is an honest and instructive livelihood, and our conditions caîl for the application of knowledge to convert the wilderness-i nto
a fit place of habitation for our friends
In
the poets and philosophers.
trained men there are two extremes,
one is the extremely scholarly and
theoretical, the other is the extremely
practical. - Both lose a large part of
their natural heritage, the wisdom of
the world, whichi is a greater thing
than the scholarships of any age or
the material advancement of any age.
At one extreme is the man of books
withi a world-little as hie sees of it,
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tinged with unreality, where the great
facts of life and existence are only
ideas or words. At the other extreme
a man of this type described by Hamilton Smith when asked his opinion
of various engineers, -Your English
engineer wants to icave wù,.k at four
o'clock in the afternoon to play
cricket; your German to drink beer,
-but the American engineer neyer tls
up, he -works ail day and in the evening lie is t1îinking of bis work. '' This
Sucli a
is intemperance in work.
concentration upon one specialtv will
surely cause a man to lose the faculty
of comparison, perspective and perception; instead of a wonderfui creaturc trained to sec the human and natural worid \Vitb cicar eyes we shial
have a man of. narrow vision to whom
the outer world is a wilderness, and
bis own path the lirait of bis contact
with it, until one day lie tumbles unexpectedly into bis grave. Then, 1
think, he must awaken for a moment
to the knowledge of ail that lie bas
miss cd.
Mr. Rickard of the ''Engineering
and Mining journal" in bis coinments upon an address of Mr. Sexton's to the students of Dalhousie
gives us a better view of a scientific
man when lie says, ''If the profesEngineering lias
sion of Mining
reacbed no higher philosophy than
that of Wall Street or Throgmorten
Avenue, it is obtuse indeed: If the
varied experi.ences, their own and
others, the hardships of the trail and
the luxuries of the city; the great silence of the mounitains and the unresting noisiness of the streets; the povrety of the peon and the wealth of
high finance; if ail of these in constant contrast, do flot make a man

somctbing of a philosopher on bis
own accounit then lie is indeed as unimpressionable as the wooden Indian
of the tobacconist."
This should be
true of ai] scientîfic thinkers wbo
meet nature and thleir fellow mén at
first h4nd, and really absorli some of
thie wisdom of fundamental principles.
It sbould lie a consolation to us that
what wc may'lack in scholarly attainments we make up in breadtb of view,
and, sccing that our powers are ited it is an open question whether
tliey arc not well cmployed in getting
at the truths of the universe, by a constarit contact with its laws, and its inliahitants, on first principles. For we
not only dca] with the laws of matter
and force but witli our fellow-man in
a way not possible to the priest, the
scholar or the man on the street, al
of Nvhiom meet men on their guard.
\Ve get wliat one miglit cali understanding wbich is the beginning of
wisdom. And 1 think, it may lie, that
out ot science wili come more trutli,
hope and salvation, than we can expcct from any other scliolarly attainments. Not that scbolarship is undesirable but we must realize our situation, grasp the undersianding and
enlig-htenment of the times, and add
wbiat grace we can by scliolarship.
PATCHWOIK.

Some rainbow sbreds of hope and joy;
Faith's golden stripes without alloy;
Scraps of Ambition bright to see;
A few white threads of Charity;
Mucli of the purpie cloth of Pain;
Lo ýe's fabrie, like a golden vein
Between the strands of Hate and Stri fe;
Sucli is the patchwork we cali Life.

-EX.
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THE UNIVERSITY IN TH-E

to agriculture and to manufacturing
that justifies the cry for the industrial
tbe school, but such still-born scientists
te journal bas undertaken
useful work ot keepi'ng tbe re.. have their day, and then they are displaced by others who picked up a
lation between the initer-mural and
never-made-to-order metbod as they
extra-mural friends of Queen's fresh
galloped past. But it bas been found
and green, a few jottings regarding
that the man of permanent resource
the University's place in tbe commonis the man wbo bas acquired the rudiwealtb may flot be out of place.
ments of bis skill and bis habits of
'The University is the birth-place
tbought under tbe careful training of
of ideas," a distinguished college
one wbo bas mastered the underlving
leader used to sav. In saying this be
principles of the whole subject. The
did flot intend to be understood as
mind refuses to do its best work for
saying the university is the only place
any
band-to-moutb master. It must
He
world.
wbere ideas come into tbe
deal
with the subject disinterestedly
knew far too well what the miner and
and report its finding from tbe facts
tbe engineer and the huilder and tbe
impartia]ly.
Men who have wrougbt
weaver and the agriculturist bad done
in tbis spirit bave given tbe world its
to launcb any such foolisb sentiment
greatest belp, in commerce, in buildas tbat. Wbat be did mean was tbat
ing, in agriculture as well as in retbe university, wben it proves equal
to its privileges, is friendly to any flection.
Tbe danger that lurks in waiting
idea tbat points to man's welfare. It
gives sucb an idea a borne and an at- for the student is that b e be a mere
mospbere and cherises it till it can retailer of other men's ideas.
He
may learn to swear allegiance to a
iake its way in tbe
successfully
professor but be utterly ignorant of
world.
the principles wbicb bis professor
Tbere are tbose wbo declare that a
values so bigbly.
He may be as irnuniversity bas no place in a communpersonal as a grain spout and as dead
ity of bread-winners or tbat if it bas
as a phonograpb. Wben an automaton
any place at all in sucb a cotnmunity
it is a very secondary place. Persons of this character goes out clad in bis
college sbeep-skin tbe men and
wbo argue in tbis way declare in favor
women of keen, practical good sense
of wbat tbey cail practical education
soon take bis measure and relegate
is opposed to univers ity education, an
education tbat in their judgment is a bim to the ]umber-room and to tbe
sort of caper-in-tbe-mist. Now it bas rag-man--or to other places congenial
to cast-off ideas. Wben universities
been sbown times witbout number
that tbe university is tbe friend of the allow mummy-like creatures to carry
off the college honours in tbeology,
full dinner pail as well as the patron
arts, and medicine it is littie wonder
of the gown.
Germany's industrial
that men of keen, practical sense pass
developmnent stands in close relation
by the university witb ber graduates
to the Germian university laboratorand professors witb illconcealed conies. Tbhere is a sort of short course,
tempt. Tbere are university men in
hand-to-moutb application of science
COMMONWEALTH.

AS
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Canada by tbe score. wbo are a positive menace to tbe sick, xvbo do not
make for righteousfless between man
and man, and wbose lips rarely open
to give tbeir fellows a good word. In
so far as the univers ity permits or encourages this way of doing tbings she
is a menace to the demnocracy. \VbiIe
it is bier dutv to teacb ans' wbo ask of
bier, it is, ev"en more bier duty to refuse
to allow others to endanger the public weai by bier authority. Only those
who bold ideas freeiy and who allow
their minds to play around problems
witb no end in view but the truth,
should be allowed academic standing.
The university tbat does not or will
not strive for this sbould surrender
bier charter.

The university man on graduating
finds probleins waiting him that will
tax him most to heart-breaking, but
if his mmnd be but honest and bis
eyer
training wortb wbile, bie xvilii
despair. 1lie may find a vast difference between the city tbat Plato or
Augustine or St. John saw and the
comniunity in wbich bie lives, but, if
hie is the man bie should be hie will
corne to see that bis fellow citizens
are his fellow servants too. So far
from coddiing imseif in Olympian
aloofness from bis brethren who have
flot bad bis privileges, bie will giadly
do bis part to give the ideas lie iearn ed
to venerate in coliege a habitation
and a body in the democracy of which
bie himself is a living member.-J. A.

NO VEM BER.

Ail dead are the beautiful flowers,
Their stalks lie stiff and brown,
And the dismal November showers
Fail cold on the fallow ground.
At this tinie when Nature seems dying,
And ail ber beauty has fied,
Should we think of our brothers iow lying
Iu the dreary abodes of the dead :
Should we pray for the souls of theni burning
In penitential fire,
And help them quiet their yearning,
And reach their hearts' desire ;
And know that the time now fleeting
Brings us nearer to our Judge,
And prepare ourselves for the meeting,
As onward through life we trudge.
But just as
At the
So'those in
In the
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Nature, now dying,
coming of Spring will revive,
their graves now lyiing,
Resurrection wilI Iive.-Ex.
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STUDENTS VS. UNIVERSITY.

T

long
HEstudntsof Queen's have

ben noted for their aggressiveness and enthusiasm in regard to
the needs of the University.
These
qualities they have exercised on various occasions when assistance from
some source was required. For some
time back the graduating -Year's"
have endeavored to leave Lehind them
some useful memorial of their love
for their Aima Mater. There are two
outstanding monuments of this sort
of beneficence aiready recorded in the
U.D.B., namely, the 'oi Fellowship
and the Grant Hall. The success of
these undertakings Las inspired the
student body te, widen their influence
by Lecoming a property-owning corporation within the University. The
Athletic Committee of the Aima Mater
Society purchased the athletic field

and fitted it 'up into a first class field
for sports and football. Not satisfied
with this the A.M.S. Lad fully decided to proceed at once to raise funds
for a gymnasium which it expected to
hold under conditions similar to those
under which the Athletic field is held.
Ail this enthusiasrn and devotion
to the University is very commendab)le, but there is always the danger
that the students will begin te, think
they are a much more important factor in UJniversity poiitics than they
realy are. They very soon Legin to
think tliat their slightest wish must
Le heeded and tbat nothing should Le
allowed to stand in the way of any
project they propos.ed to undertake.
The late gymnasiuni scheme is a case
in point, and the condition of that enterprise at the present time illustrates
most effectively the fact that there
cannot Le two separate bodies in the
University having power to exploit
different projects that require an appeal to the generosity of our friends.
The University is larger than the A.
M. S. and it should have the final
voice in ail matters where gifts from
Lenefactors are required. The A.M.
S. ought not to move in such questions without authority or permission
from the governing board; indeed we
think the society should have no
power to do s0 even if it had the wilI.
In the iast number of the journal
it was stated that ail arrangements
were made to, Legin raising the funds
for a new gymnasium.
Everything
was settled and voted through the A.
M. S. Ail the committee Lad to do
was to secure the consent of the
Finance Committee of the University.
When the scheme was presented to
these well-trained financiers, they ap-
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proved of the plans an4. complimented the promnoterS but could flot see
why they should increase the great
burden of the University, or injure the
prospects of*securiflg the endowment,
now being sought for, by launching
another enterprise side by side with
it. Accordingly they requested the
A.M.S. to withdraw their seheme on
behaif o( the larger interests and
greater needs of the whole University.
To this request the A.M.S. readily
acceded. They ail saw quite plainly
that their bot entkusiasm had been
misdirected, and that the 'requirements of the University as a whole
were the first to be consideied.
This littie incident bas sbowni
us as students the utter folly of
imagining that we bave any dlaim,
on the University. constituency, to
collect money for any purpose,
without the consent of the University authorities. This is really a
new idea to many of us but, it is a
perfectly sound principle for the
University to follow. The recognition of this riglit has bad a very
sobering influence on the members of
the A. M. S. and instead of causing any
division between the Council and the
students,, it lias really brouglit them
dloser together in sympathy and interests than tbey have ever been beThe student body lias realized
fore.
that it is not a separate unit within a
great circumscribing institution, but
that it is a vital part of the one great
unit, baving interests, not separate
from, but absolutely bound up with
the welfare of the whole.
This is the season when editors
bave littie heart to write and littie to
write about. The pressure of work,

too long clelayed, does not fail to
make very insistent demands for a
littie attention in the eleventh hour,
and unless we are absolutely reckless, we display strong disposition to
bearken unto these promptings of
fear and tbus to bend our energies on
books, synopses, notes, etc., rather
than to dissipate our time thinking
of profound topics for publication 'in
However, we
the College journal.
have the consolation of knowing that
it matters very littie what we write
at this season, no one will venture to
read it anyway.
We have been tempted to deal with
the political situation in Russia and
to express some opinions regarding
the causes behind the eruption that
bas recently broken out there; bu 't
this seemed to us a worse than useless
task under the special circumstances.
The far East presents a very inviting
topic for reflections, but it lias been
worn almost threadbare by the popular press the world over until it
seems that everything new that is
written we have read or heard a dozen
times before; and besides the college
man, more than ahl others, has given
up reading the tedious details of war
to make preparations for his own conflict with the ''invisible powers of
darkness," known as examiners.
J3esides these European and Asiatic problems which seemed inviting
there is our own North West school
question. This bas special interest
for University mnen and educationists
in Canada. That sacred and inviolable old Confederation Act-which
lias been to Canada like Chinese
wooden shoes upon the feet of Johnny
Canuck -lias proven intolerable in
almost every provision that referred
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to future conditions, but bas been
tenaciously adhered to as a most
sacred piece of legisiation by the
advocates of the most vicious thing
-the
Separate Schoàl. The peopie of the United Stat'es have no
such system and the Roman Catholic
minority themselves there would flot
tolerate
its
introduction.
Why
sbould
Canada be
saddled with
such a pernicious systemi forever
just l)ecause one province, or rather
one religious body flnds that it serves
an important ecclesiastical r)urpose?
Let the North West work, out its own
educational system; it is time enough
to grant Separate Schools wben ail
other plans have failed. It is tîme
enough to fail back on the Acts of the
last century or of two centuries ago,
when the minority are suffering from
the oppression of the ruling class.
But we must not discuss any of
these 'topics, inviting as they are,
and seasonble as they are. The one
thing that students don't want to do
now is to discuss anything or read
anything that does not smell of examinations.
EDITORIAL NOTES.
Exams are coming-settle down
and 'plug" or you'll1get 'ploughed."
Seven more weeks? No, Three!!
Where has the session gone to?
The last session of the Mock Parliament was very quiet and orderly.
The only motion hefore the House
was one to adjourn the sitting. This
the opposition proposed and carried,
to the utter chagrin of the Govcrnment members who had so many important measures to bring in that
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could not afford to wait. One wou]d
imagine that such an action was equal
to a want of confidence motion. Will1
the Government now resign?
L(,t us suggest that sometbing be
made of Student's Day this year during the Convocation week.
This
should be one of the great days. This
was urged in the Arts column ]in the
last issue of the Journal. Think it
over; the suggestion is a good one.
Get some music and make it worth
while for people to come.
Indeed,
we think, the Facuity might be induced to turn out to hear themselves eulogized or---, as the case
may be. Is it not worth our while
to make this day almost as important as Convocation Day?
The Endownient scheme is progressing slowly. We hope to have
more definite information regarding
it for on1e of the suhsequent numhers.
What news bas reached us has heen
very encouraging. No one ever expected that a few months work would
complete s0 great an undertaking and
those most interested are flot disappointed that more bas not heen acc omplishied. Send in your subscriptions. Don't wait to he asked. Suhscriptions from students on the installment plan will he as acceptable
as any others. The Committee bas
not said this hut we have littie doubt
about the truth of it.
-Don't be late with the material
for the next journal" is the mandate
of the managing Editor. It should
he ail in his hands flot later than
April the lst.
Let every person
concerned he prompt this time.
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DR. ESH-OO.
Elmhurst, Kingston, ont.
To the Lclitor of the J ournal:
Dear Sir,--Mal 1 appeal througli
your columns for a littie hclp for
vour fellow-gradcuatte
esp(cial ly of
the Medical College -Dr. Samnuel O.
Eshoo of Voroomiah. Presia. We
sent hirn $8o last vear of which $20
was given ljy the Chancellor, $Io by
Dean Conneli, $,5 by Principal Gordon, $12 by Mr. Joy of the' Scripture
Reading Union. Now Le tells me, as
requested, of Lis workç, tfhat le visited
400 patients, treated .3-5o patients,
preached 2o timies, taughit a S. S.
Glass every Sunclay, met with Lhis Y.
M. C. A. Glass every Fridax' niglit
during the xinter montlis. His expenses:-Medicine for cholera patients,
&C., $200.00;' room rent, $.5o.o0;
board, $75.00,; horse hire, $io.oo.
Will you not band together cachi lacultY and give, at least 10 cents each,
for this worthy, tho' far away, object.
Has he no interest for you? IHe was
stuidents' prize mani the x car he left.
May 1 offer mysell as willing to receive the otlerings for the land of
Cyrus and of Esther, a land s0 contignaus to our own India and conisequently of importance to us.
'Givîng we receive."
Thankçing you for,
this space 1 arn
Yours mýost sincerely,
ANNIE

CAMPBELL MARSHIALL.

The next issue of the Journal wil
Le delayed in order that sorne account
of the Medical Convocation may appear in it. We hope to hiave cuts of
the medalists in Mý,dicine and would
suggest tiat ail who will rec'eive
medals would modestly hand their
photos ta the Business Manager.

W

Ei are indebted for the following

account Of post-graduate work

at Bryn Mawr, ta one of the Canadian
woman-graduates at present engaged
in work ini that college. Five Canadian
wonien are enjoying the advantages of
its courses, three heing graduates ot
Varsity, ane of MeGill and oneof Mc-

Master. The accaunit given here is sent
us by one of the Varsity graduates

.who is a fellow in rnathernatics there.
POST GRAIJUATE WORK
MA WR.

AT BRYN

As a Canadian now engaged upon)
iny second year of past-graduate warki
at Bryli Mawr, 1 have been asked t%,
bring hefore the readers of your jour/nal sanie of the advantages offere*
here faf' graduate work.
-b
Bryn Mawr College stands forernosk
amiong the women's colleges of tIfv
United States. It bas always mnaip%
tained a large graduate departmeet
which now ranks in numbers seco?î
only ta Columbia east of Chicagçd.
Special interest is taken in the graÉlIt,
ate departrnents and Byrn Mawr pgýj
sesses two fundamental essentia1ýàDr
a flourishing graduate school, an %
cellent faculty and a regular scheq1»Ije
time-table for graduate work.
il ' i -g
The policy of Bryn Mawr is to jg
ini th e newest line of work by h;4
on its faculty the best possibleiî!pi~
and its appointments are always nlql
with a view ta the necessities qi
graduate sehool and with a strýqý %j
gard to scholarship, researchliityB
and, the power ta irnpart know1e4%j
1
Many distiniguis'ied schoars àý
0 0
made their reputatians here anbq %ej
leave except to go to a leadingfl4ýeg.
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sity at largely increased salaries, among
these I mnay mention, Mr. Harkness
of McGill for fine years assistant professor in mathematics, Dr. Shorey of
Chicago, Woodward Wilson President
of Princeton, Dr. Giddings and Dr.
Morgan of Columbia, and Dr. Weir
Smyth of Harvard. Among the present members of the faculty are many
well-known in educational circles-Dr.
Collitz, Dr. Charlotte Scott, Dr. Andrew, Dr. Kobler and Dr. Florence
Bascom-all of whom have been for
many years on the college staff.
The degree of Doctor of Philosoph y
is conferred upon the graduate of any
college, who bas pursued, for at least
three years, graduate work in some
approved college or university, at least
two years of whicli must be spent at
Bryn Mawr. Ip addition, the candidate must present a thesis, giving
evidence of original research connected
with lier chief subject of study, and
also take oral and written examinations
on the work she is offering. There are
said to be fifty-two woinen in America
wlio have taken the degree of Doctor
of Phulosopliy and Bryn Mawr alone
lias granted twenty-six.
Graduate work consists of lectures
Lecture courses
and private study.
of two 'and more hours per week are
given witli Journal, Club and seminary
in each department together with private reading, about whlch consultation
is given at the discretion of the department, the latter is of special advantage
in work on a thesis and also may lessen
the prescribed time of graduate work,
as ail work for degrees is counted in
liours. The lectures are given in the
afternoon (sometimes as late as from
four to six) so as to leave time for
consecutive nioruing work and also to

allow teacliers in the neighborhood an
opportunity to attend these lectures.
at present, the graduates number sixtyone and of these twelve are teaching
in College Preparatory Schools of
which there are a large number in the
vicinity. Many find it a great advantage to teach and pursue some
graduate work at the saine time.
Special inducements are offered to
graduates in the way of scholarships
and fellowships valued respectively
at $200 and $,525. Here the Fellows
are flot required to lecture but are expected to devote the whole of their
Special
time to graduate work.
graduate
for
made
are
ternis, too,
students and certain rooms are reserved for them in the halls of residence. The college offers these inducements from a ,desire to train
women to do research work and to
teach the higher branches of education and also, because a graduate
sehool always improves the general
tone of undergraduate work.
One year's graduate work here is a
great advantage in securing a position aiterwards as the entrance standard at Bryn Mawr is so high that
sebools ail over the country are anxjous to have teachers who understand
the requirements and also the fact
that tbey havedone graduate work at
Bryn Mawr is a guarantet of scholarship. The College, too, is always
glad to recommend its graduate students.
1 have not dwelt on the graduate
life at Bryn Mawr but 1 arn sure
every one finds it a very pleasant exLiving in residence, in
perience.
daily contact with graduates from
other Colleges in this country and
kther countries is certainly, in itself,
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an education.- Wo enjoy ail the advantages of the undergraduates; for
instance, we may engage in any
sports as tennis, grass hockey, basket
bail, lacrosse, base-ball, swimming,
water-polo and in gymnasium work.
We have our own Graduate Club and,
at our teas every afternoon in the
club-room wc have an opportunitv of
becoming. acquainted with ail the
graduates. Also, Bryn Mawr is only
a twenty minute ride, by train, from
Philadelphia, so that it lias ail the
additional advantages of a large city
close to hand.
In conclusion, 1 may say 1 hope to
sec more of our Canadian College
women planning to do graduate work
and in doing so, 1 trust they wili
take Bryn Mawr into consideration
on account of its splenid advantages
and relative proximity to Canada. A
year spent here is well worth while
both from an intellectual and comnmercial. standpoint.

AGREAT,

deal lias been written
of late years about the failure
of democracy and the utter inability
of the masses to rise to that degree of
self-conscious development which enthusiasts had claimed'for them. But
to one who looks below the surface
it.can readily lie discovered that demodracy is flot a failure in fact, at
any rate, however mucli it bas disappointed the philosopher witb bis
theories.
~One of the distinguishing features
of.democracy these days is the desire
to open up, not only the -secrets and
'Offices of government to the people,
but also the furled scroll of know-
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ledge.
In no respect is this more
clearly indicated than in the modern
desire of people to travel, 'to see the
world'' as it is put.
So at ieast
Lieut. Peary states bis case in a mecent letter in ''The Saturday Evening
Post. ' It is truc lie ascribes so me
scicntific objects to bis reasons for
attempting to reacli the North Pole;
but bis great happiness would lie to
walk where no man's foot had been
before; and then, the final occasion
for rejoicing, to plant -Old Glory''
in the covetcd place which so many
daring men have toiied and laid down
their lives to reacli.
This spirit, boastful and vain as it
may seem, is after ail] the hope of the
race. It is this spirit of democmacy
which would seek to unfuri the
scmoll, that leads the people upward.
Wliere arc the torbidden cities of the
world now? Sarnarcand as Harper's
Weekly, says, lias become a household word.
Khiva can lie vis ited by
any travelier who can get his passport viséed by the Governor General of Turkestan.
Mero, the bistoric entrepôt of an oasis once ' iaccessib)le, is now a Russian railway
station. Lhasa lias been unveiled by
the Younghusband expedition. Anybody can go by rail from japan to
Jerusalem, and the day is not far distant when the iron liorse will run
snorting past the tomb of Mahomet
at Medina, and land passengers within eyeshot of the Black Shrine of
Mecca. The Sultan, Abidul Hammid,
acting as commander of the Faithful
by virtue of the title transmitted to
him bv the last Alibassida Calipi,,
lias authorized and lielped to finan , e
the construction of a railway from
-Damascus to the lioly cities of Islam
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.. Already, in imiginatiofl
....
we can hear the station agent's cry,
-Ail on board for Medina, Mecca,4
and points southl"
There is no doubt that-this is but
an expression of the demnocratic
In ail ages the dominant
spirit.
races have not lacked daring leaders;
and in so far as the common people
were permitted to join them in their
expeditions, they entered into SO
mucli the more of demnocracy. The
spirit of democracy is to take an interest in the whole world, and view
humanity in its completeness, and
flot in isolated segments. The modern railway and steamship have made
the whole world kmn. But »a11 these
things have become possible because
it has been recognized that each indiv idual in the nation owes it to himnself and democracy to assist himselfin so doing hie lifts the race.
We are, or have been, too prone to
criticise the people of the United
States for their swagger, theil selfpossession, their intrusiveness. And
now Canadians have been smitten'by
the saine bacillus. We see signs of
it on every hand. We are ready to
yield to none in the estimation of our
country's resources, its present development, and its unlimited progress
in the future. It is a good sign.
Races who lose confidence in themselves are already lost.
The point of danger occurs when
the self-assertion is a mere obtruding
of a base self on others; or in interrelation of base selves. Provided
only when we do as we please, the
thing is pleasarit and, in essence,
noble, will this democratic spirit do
good to our country an4d humanity as
But humanity must persist
well.

through the race which is strongest
in purpose to develop itself along
high lines. The work of Queen's is
righteous and must prevail, because
bujît on this a11-conquering democratic ideal.

IT

should be welcorne news for al

of us to learn that the proposai
to extend the post-graduate work in
Theology, probably under the form
of the Ph. D. course, has corne up
and bids fair to be satisfactorily
settled. It augurs well (if we may
lay dlaim to some measure of prophetic foresight) for the undercurrent of vitality in Theological circles
at Queen's, for the continued high
rank of our Utiversity, and for the
future of the church at large. It is
simply a rnarked expression of the
growing recognition of the great
value of more advanced work in
Theological subjects to the church
at large. We are rnoving very rapidly in this age in every department
of learning, and not least in our own
sphere of study. Probably no greater danger threatens the church than
that of falling down to a second or,
third rank in intellectual attainments. The day of despising the
value of the broadest possible education and culture in the church has, we
hope, departed forever. This 1-ays
a high standard and heavy responsibility upon the minister. But neyer
were strong, well-equipped men intellectually needed more than now.
In our new country our immediate
concern must be to man our churches
and meet our rapidly growing
needs. But in wise foresight the
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church must see that provision is
made for training her leaders of tomnorrow. It is fitting that our Presbyterian Church, and Queen's, as
her own college in a very special
sense, should be in the fore-front of
this forward mnovement. Thus it
seems particularly wise that we
should now be considering the extension. of post-graduate work in
Theoiogy.
The imimediate question is of
course that of ways and means.
That the work should be along definite uines of study and should be
recognized by a degree is taken for
granted. The question has already
been discussed in the editorial colu-

mns of the
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and the sug-

gestion made that instead of a D. D.
or a new degree the present degree
of Ph.D. could be easily made to
meet the requirements. This seems
to have met the approval of the
authorities and the chances sedrn to
be that the work will be outlined
under this course.
The objection may be raised that
such Theologicai work is a specialization on lines not strictly, belonging to an Arts course. Thus the
University must first of ail be satisfied that in grantiflg a degree, generally considered as an Arts degree,
the standard of general culture and
education shouid be maintained. It
has been proposed that the course
should follow the B.D., just as it
The
now does the M.A. course.
the
whether
is
question therefore
in
high
as
ranks
student with a B.D.
with
one
as
point of generai culture
an M.A. We emphatically maintain
that the advantage is rather on the
side of the B.D. student. His de-
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gree means an Arts course with the
Arts degree, three years of work in
the general Theological course and
specialization in two branches of lis
work; a course of at least seven years
and more usually of eiglit or more.
Moreover the M. A. courses are specifically specialist courses and are not
outlined from the point of view of a
broad, general culture. So the University, we maintaîn, need have no
fear of lowering the standard of
the Ph. D. course by admitting
students wi th a B.D. on a par with
those with an M. A.
,But what of the courses of study?
This is after ail the vital problem.
It seems desirable in the first place
that it should be at least optional for
a candidate to take his whole course
in theological subjects. To attempt
some sort of a compromise between
the Arts work and that of Theology
and yoke together two dissimilar
lines of study would be undesireable.
It is a specialists' course in any case,
and there is plenty of scope in our
Both the Old
own field of study.
and the New Testament with their
language, literature and theology
off er an adequate scope for one deTheology
Systematic
partmnent.
modelled along the lines of a course
in Philosophy should furnish abiindant scope for a third departmen *t.
Then Church History or a course in
the Philosophy of Religion together
with the study of comparative Religions would make a fourth depart.
inent. This is practically what we
have in the B.D. course and it would,
it seems be very appropriate that
the Ph. D. course be regarded as a
continuation of the work already
covered for B.D.
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This, we rnay presume, represents
the general opinion of those students
at present immediatcly concernied.
That the course would exrer be taken
by any great number of students is
improbable. For the great majority
of theological students a seven
years' course is serîous enough and
further, post-graduate work is out
of the question. In the active work
of the rninistry there is not inuch
time available for so heavy a course
of study and probably very few could
prepare it outside. But now and
then a student wishes to specialize
along certain lines and is able to
spend a few extra years at college.
It is for such students that the
It
course is prirnarily intended.
course
the
that
seerns
therefore
should be so framed as to enable such
students to take the course on two
of the departmen 'tsof his theological
work, that is the work witb which
he is immediately concerned and in
which he muet work, and cvery opportunity should, we think, be given
to encourage men to fit themselves
as thoroughly as possible in this
direction.
The following ex cahedea communication fron i s holiness, the Pope.
has been put into our hands and we
publish his pathetic message to his
fiock. The sack-clotb and ashes of
Ash Wedncsday had a double signfication this year; for was it not on
that day that the hosts of Israel fell
before the onslaught of thé Amalekites and jebusites. But hear the
sad story from bis Reverence:
To the 1,ditor of Divinity:
Forasmuch as thou art the one of
rny floçk whose duty it is to keep

the archives and record great events,
it behooves me to make known to
thee a great disaster that hath of
late fallen upon the arms of Israel.
The Philistines of Science having
rcfused to meet us in battie on the
football field did challenge us to
battie on the ice, we straightway
accepted their challenge, thougb we
have no longer the strengtb of youth;
and once again our battle-scarred
veterans prepared to smite the Arnalekites. For two whole rnontbs did
the heathen warriors delay the battie
until our hoary-headed veterans feli
sick by the way-side, then, on a fast
day they carne upon us and smote
us sore and brought our grey hairs in
sorrow to the grave.
At baif-time the score was 2-0,
but after mid-dav K.C. made an onslaught so that at the end the score
was 4 to nearly 1. In no great battle.
which Divinity Hall bas waged have
so xmany aged warriors taken part and
fought valiantly to the death. But
notwithstanding the stiffness of our
joints and the length of years of our
service we still bold out to Science
Hall the offer which we before
made,-to meet them in association
football cither this spring or next
fail.
Youirs paternally,
The Pope.
The majority of the members of the
Hall and several in Arts are anxiously
waiting this week for the'report of the
Home Mission Committee regarding
the sumfmer appointment of students
to mission fields. Many of our number expect to go to the Western Provinces, which seem to be specially ýin-r
viting to Queen' s menat preýsent.*:
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lecturer in Anatomy and Surgery in
the college of Pliysicians and SurADDR]nSS.
geons, London, and physician to His
PROF. KNIGHT'S
Prof. Majesty Cliarles IL. It was tIen that
N Monday, February a 2ot,
most in- lie began his work of experiment
Knight delivered
teresting lecture to the Medical stu- which occupied more than ten years,
dents upon the subject of Harvey and but in tlie end lie proved s0 conclusithe Circulation of the Blood. in in- vely that tlie blood is circulated.
troducing his subject tlie speaker througli the lungs, returned again to
referred to the rapid advances in Arts, tlie heart to be distributed throughout
Science 'and Literature, which. had the body that the older views liad to
altered.
been initiated in tlie fifteenth and six- be coînpletely
perseverance in spite
great
Harvey's
teenth century, and which alone made
stands out as an
difficulties
of
many
it possible for Harvey to accomplish
young physician
every
to
example
Before Harvey's
his great work.
consideration
and
care
great
too
tliat
time bis two predecessors, Silvius and
taken,
for succannot
be
in
diagnosis
Andreas Vesalius, had done mnucli to
proail
other
above
Medicine,
cess
in
pave the way for subsequent discoverini
every
sound
judgmeiit
fessions,
ies. Up to their time nothing liad
emergency is absolutely necessary.
been done in the field of Medicine for
From a student's standpqint Prof.
more tlian a thousand years. The
address was a treat long to
Knight's
church had been too busily occupied
instance
in accomplishing lier great work of be reuîembered, and one more
in
the
Faculty
of
interest
the
keen
of
civilizing and cliristianizing the naadvanceto
the
that
tends
everything
Wlien Andreas
tions of Europe.
Vesaius began bis teaching in Padua, ment of tlie students.
In tlie examination in Mental diseaGalin's work, written in the second
century, was the ohly autliority, and ses, lield some weeks ago, Messrs. T.
as it was considered the "linspired D. Macgillivray, B.A., and EZ. H.
book " lie found.great difficulty in in- Sproule headed tlie list, winning Dr.
troducing lis discoveries, but in the Clarke's prize. Congratulations.
We are pleased to annouince that His
end was so successfnl that lis work
gain'
Excellency, the Earl of Grey, goverthe 'Fabrica Humani Orplians
nor-general of Canada, lias accepted an
own
ed him renown, not only in lis
country, but also abroad. However invitation to be present at tlie Medical
while lie attacked tlie anatomy, as Convocation on April 7tli. Thiis year
taught hy Galen, lie was unable to convocation ceremonies will be lield in
,criticise Galen's Pliysiology, so it was Grant Hall.
left for Harvey to deal with this
Good liealtli and good luck to every
brandli of medicine.
writing on thie exams. next week.
one
After his graduation in Arts from
Medalists, be sure you send your
Cambridge, Harvey weflt to Padua
where lie studied medicine under tlie pliotos to the Business Manager 'of tlie
Upon lis re- JOURNAL. as soo.1 as tlie reports conie
celebrated Fabricius.
turn to england lie was appointed out, if not before.

O
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the reR. E. A. COLINS was
Engineering
the
of
presentatîve
Society to the annnal diinner of the
School of Practical Science, which was
held in the King IEdward on the evening of Tuesday, Mardi 7 tb.
This important function was as
usual a magnificent success and was
attended by nany protninent men in
the engineering profession. " John "
was greatly pleased with the reception
given hlm by the Toronto boys. He
says they know how to, enitertaiin
guests froni sister institutions and we
have reason to consider hlmi a competent judge of such matters.
Mr. Fred, Orr has been for sorne
time been a rather unwilling guest at
the General Hospital, has alrnost coinpletely recovered and we hope to sec
him at lectures again in a few days.
SCIENCE-DIVINITY

HOCKEV MATCH.

It came to pass that in the sixth
mionth of the second year of the reign
of Daniel the King that the hosts ot
Israel camne forth out of their teîfls to
do battle wlth their enemy, the men of
the final year iu Science.
Then did Loglus, their chief, who
stands higher than ail the subjects hy
a head, eall unto his men and say, 1Ve
men of Israel behold before you a
craven and d egenerate people whom
the Lord this day will deliver into
These are tuev who
your hands.
feared us drawn up for battie and even
now await us. Fear flot and slay fromi
the rising to the going dowxi of the
suni, for the victory shall be unto the
bosts of Israel.''
Thereupon with a mighty shout
they threw themnselves into the fray

and the clash of armrs and sticks on
shins was s0 great that the heavens
were retit asunder. Vainly did the
Israelites try to nphold their former
glory and the traditions of the days of
their fathers. Vainly did their chief
exhort and abuse them with words to
which. oîily the wise mnen ot Divinity
Hall are accustoied. Vainly did the
clarion eall again to the charge. It
was of nio avail. As was written of a
nuighty king ini by-gone davs, even
now again was it written on the battie
fie d on that ileniorable occasion,
Meîie, Mene, tikel upharson. Truly
were the hosts of Isrsel scattered like
mists before the rising sun or leaves
in autunin before a gusty breeze, and
the verdict was the saine as ,in the
olden time, "weighed in the balance
and found wanting."
How are the mighty fallen! Where
now are they the proud and vaunting
who talked of craven crews and dread
Even their chief
of armed hosts.
Logius was c-onfused aiid utterly
brought to naught so that he exc]aimed
wlth aîîguish, woe! " woe is me, I amn
uindone, fromi perils by land and sea;
[rom sickness and death; from Science
Oh!1
nien ini smock and overails.
deliver us.''
And so is it flot written in the
chronicles of the reign of Daniel how
the prize was wrested from the hands
of the Israelites and given over to
their enernies, the men of Science.
How these braves, stars of the first
magnitude which shine in ail their
magnificence like a rhombohedrou of
calcite with doubly refracting rays,
scored over the enexpies as many goals
as there are days in the week save
t w0.
How H. H. and D. D. strove to out-
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do each other in the eyes of the
spectators by doing almost impossible
feats and deeds of valor. How C. W.
and A. b,. time and again broke
through the opposiflg ranks only to
lose the ruibber to the divines before
they could find a hole between the
posts, and how B.O. scored ail the
goals and G.C. suffered injuries at the
hanlds of the inhuman foe. Also how
"Bob!,' slept through the gaine at bis
post before the net ai-d dreamied of
happy by-gone suxner days in Peterbox o. Ail these are written and written deep so that no more rxeed be added.

flot satisfied. Years of experiment and
study have produced the single phase
alteruating current motor and system,
Pittsburg' s latest scientific- mechanical
triuimph. Its future is full of revolutionary possibilities.

,Several of our Professors as well as
a few of the boys went from here to
attend the anîiual meeting of the Canadian Mining Institute held in the
Windsor Hotel, Montreal. last week.
Between Wednesday morning and Fniday evening ma'nv very able and interesting papers were read and discussed
by the tuembers present. The mnost
recent. and scientific developmueuts iii
More than ordiuary interest attaches many subjects relating to, Miniugwere
from different
to the trolley road formally opened presented by iembers
QueOntario,
N.W.T.,
B.C.,
of
parts
February 21St, between Indianapolis
as
well
Provinces
and Rushvi lle It is the first of its, bec, aud tue Maritime
kind in the world axid expects to have as fromn Pa., Utah., Ill., N.Y, Chili,
Mexico and Main, T. H., affording a
cars running froin Indianapolis to Ciniopportunity to those present
splendid
cinnati within a year. To the average
better acquainted with the
beconie
to
observer it looks like any other double
and geological
metallurgical
mining,
track, interurban trolley line but it is
districts.
these
in
followed
iuethods
the first to, use single phase alterrnating
devoted to
was
morning
Thursday
current motors. Iu other words the
from
students
by
motors receive their energy from the the reading of papers
Those
McGill.
Queen's, Varsity and
high pressure, long distance transfrom Queeh's being D. D. Cairns, G.
mission lines without the intervention
C. Bateman and D. Sloan.
of rotary transforruers to change the
Prof. Gwillim gave a very interestcharacter of the current.
paper on "The Life History of
ing
Pittsburg is especially interested beLeans. ''
Coal
cause this new svstem," which bas
Knight, who is attending ColCyril
many important advantages, is a Pittswas present and reUniversity
umibia
burg achievement. In the \Vestingbis
Gold Medal,
President's
the
elaborated
ceived
Tesla
hoieworks
paper
student's
best
the
for
awarded
theory of the aiternatiflg current and
year.
last
read
T h e
long distance transmission.
The Queen's and Varsity students
that
reduced
peoffle
Westinghouse
were busy iii bet , een times seeing the
theory to, a practical working basis.
about town, the toAfter transmission the Tesla current points of interest
to be the chief
had to, be transformed at great expense boggan slide appearing
attraction.
was
and with this Mr. Westinghouse
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Ou Friday evening a very enjoyable
concert was furnished iii the club rootn
of the hotel which marIde a very appropriate ending to this Most successfnll mieeting of the Iiistit.uie,

points, 3rd, one point, 4 th, one-baîf
In
point and 5;th one-quarter point.
regard to the Tearn Race a change
was also made, ten, six, two, one,
points being allowed for ist, 2nd, 3rd
and 4 th places respectively. The individual championsbip allowances remain as of old.

O

The quarter mile cinder track at
thouglh at
the athletic -grounds,
presenit unfinished, will be ready for
Lise l)efore next autumn and then for
the first tiîne Queen's will hold ber
annual games on bier own 'oval."
With the disadvantage of competing
on a hieavy rougb dlay track removed
the time made by our runners sbould,
in ahl the events, come nearer the
records than it bas in recent years.
There are at least two new features
which sbould stimulate our track atbletics to train conscientiously duiing
the summer.
In the first place the
ambition to break a record and tbus
win in addition to the coveted -Q" a
silver-record-cup; and in the second
place the nDossibility of forming a
unit of the team wbich will represent
Queen's in the Intercollegiate meet
whicb is to take place on McGilI's
athletic grounds the latter part of
October.
It is the intention of the management to engage a competent experienced tramner to coach tbose of our
track athîctes who may sbow by their
performances in our own sports tlieir
fitness to enter into competition with
the men from McGill and Toronto.
Every student interested in track athietics is urged to interview the rnembers of the Track Club Executive in
view of participating in the fal
sports.

N

February 18th the

annual

meeting o f the C. 1. H. U. was
held in Toronto with a large representation from the various clubs. No
changes were made in the playing
rules of the league but it wvas decidecl
to prohibit absolutely any intercollegiate hockeyists from plaving in another league during the season. The
following were appointed officers of
the Union for i906:Honorary President-G.Y. Chown,
B. A.
President-M. B. Baker, Queen's.
Vice-Pres.-F. McKenna, McGill.
Sec-Treas. -J. C. Sherry, Toronto,'
'Varsity.
Executive Com.-JH. L. Sims, McGi; G. Richardson, Queen's. C. D.
jamieson, Toronto, 'Varsity; Cadet
Howells, R. M. C.; E. R. Fitch, McMaster.
At a recent meeting of the Track
Club executive it was decided that as
far as the inter-year cbampionship
was concerned the old practice of giving five, four, three, two and one
points for ist, 2nd, 3rd, 4 th and 51th
was faulty-places respectively
a glance will show that a 3rd and 4 th
place were equal in value to a ist--a
valuation which does not necessarily
give t1je year with the best athietes
the highest stand. It was accorling]y
decided that in the future ist place
should counit five points, 2nd, three
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-The annual meeting of the Tennis
Club was hield on FehruarY 2-5th, and
the following were appointed to look
after the interests of the Club during
the next session.
Honorary- Pres.-Prof. P. G. C.
Campbell.
President-W. H. Mclnnes.
Vice-Pres.-K. S. Twitchell.
Sec.-Tyeas.-J. Richardson.
Conimittee ,Miss Ferguson, Miss
McLean, Messrs. Nichol,
Donnel 1.

Mikaera,

The Jnter-Year games in hockey
were carried through successfully
this year and as a result the trophy
will record the Freshman year as
initial
The1
champions for iço5.
result:
following
games had the
'o62'057-2.

'08-'o7

6-i.

' 07- 'o8-4-4.

The finals between 'o6 and 'o8 were
very close and exciting--the first fell
to 'o8 by a score of 4- and the second
ended in a tie 3-3 so that the Freshmen won by the narrow margin oî
one goal.
' o6-Goal, Playfair; point, Craig;
cover, McKenzie; forwards, Shory,
T'empîton, 'Richardson, 'Thornton.
'o8-Goal, Swif t; point, Baker;
Cover, Carson; forwards, Sargent,
Sweezie, Roberts, Nichol.,

(ionr Mm

R

of Immanuel
EV. A. K. 'Scott
I3aptist Church, Iron Mountain, Michigan, writes, from whose
letter we take the liberty of making
the fqllowing extract:--'I am now in
the midst of a number of large iron
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mines. The largest underground iron
mine in thc world is in this city. It
is 16oo ft. deep and between 1.500 and
2000 tons of ore are taken from it
There is another mine just
dailv.
city that is producing bethe
outsidc
1 500 tons of ore daily.
and
tween i000
There are twenty-two iron mines in
this county.
The city is a littie south of Lake
Superior. About one hundred miles
from here are located the greatest
copper mines -in the world. One 'of
these, the largest, is one mile deep.
it is a very wonderful mine.''
CA LE NDAR.
ALMA MATER SOCIETXY
Saturday, 7.30 P.m.
AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Friday, 4.00 P.m.
ENGINEERING SOCIETY
ist and 3rd Fridaýs, 5.00 P.m.
ARTS SOCIETY
znd Tuesdays at 5.o0 P.m., beginning January 17th.
LEVANA SOCIETY
2nd Xednesdays 5.00 p.m.,
Mar. 22--Business Meeting.
Y. W. C. A.
Fridays, 4.00 P.m.
Mar. io-Elections.

Y. M. C. A.

1Fridays, 4.00 p.m.

Mar. 17-Graduating Class.
Saturdays, i i a.ni
PHILOSOPHICAL, SOCIETY
Mar. 16-''Carlyle as a literary
artist,"

R.

A.

Wilson,

M.A.

afternoon meeting, 4 P.lT1.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.
of the A. M.
THEFeua meeting
S.tok place Saturday evening,
Feb. 2ý5 th.
communications
minor
Several
were read, which were referred to the
A. M. S. executive.
The officers of the Tennis' Club
were elected, ail by acclamation:~
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Hon. Pres. Prof. Campbell.; Pres.
W. H. Maclnnes; Vice-Pres., K. S.
Twitchell; Sec.-Treas. j. A. Richardson; Managing Comn., Miss E. FerguMiss M. McLean, Messrs.
son,
Nicolle, W. Mikeara, J. A. Donneil.
The A. M. S. then resolvd itself
into a mock Parliament. The next
meeting of the Society was held on
Marcli 4 th. At this meeting the gymnasiumn committee gave their final re-,
port, handing in their resignation.
The report was rece *ived and laid on
the table for one week.
The annual meeting of the Basket
Bail Club was beld, tbe following
officers being elected:--Hon. Pres.,
Prof. Teague; Pres., W. J. Woolsley;
Vice-Pres., L, K. Sully; Sec.-Treas.,
A. Book; Captain, J. A. S. King.
The next meeting promises to he
an important one as the annual reports of the Athletic, Musical, and
Debate Committees will be given.

B

intercolOTHSIDES is a new
legiate debating magazine issued at Cambridge, Mass. On its
staff are members of the debating
teams of over thirty American colleges. It aims to be Pan-Amerîcan
in scope, and to represent the entire
debating interests of the continent. The Fehruary number gives
an interesting account of the triangular schenie which is being tried this
year 1w Columbia, Corneli and Pennsylvainia. According to the scheme
each university debates with each of
the others, ail tbree debates being
beld upon the saine night and upon
the samne question, each university
putting in the field an affirmative and

a negative team. The home team in
ea'ch case maintains the affirmative.
It is claimed that since each college
must support both sides, this will insure that the suhject chosen shall be
the best debatable subject available
at the time, 'and that it shall be fairly
and clearly worded. Each college
also can prepare -for the contest by
putting in two teams against one anThe plan of
other in practice.
course, has not yet been tested, but
its outcome will be watched with interest.
'Ooch, an' she sees ye're no
wearin' tbe flannel ears ye wass
wearin' last week."
"Ooch! naw, naw. Man, she had
ann accident."
'And how would that be?"
'Man, she wass asked if she would
haf a drink-she fery nearly didn't
hear. "--Student.
President Elliott, of Harvard,
divides the day for a student as follows: ten hours for study, eight hours
for sleep, four hours for meals and
social duties, and two hours for exercise. At the saine time a writer in
tbe February number of the North
American Review, in an article entitled, "Should College Students
Study?" estimates that the average
Harvard student gives only twentysix hours a week to study, twelve of
wbich are spent in the class-room,
leaving onlv fourteen hours of actual
study. Evidentlv Harvard students
don't take a great deal of stock in
their President's maxims.
The O. A. C. Review gives the following advertisemelit which appeared
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in the Cape Mercury last November,
-Wanted for German West Africa, a
man to look after one horse, two cows
and three pigs. One who can impart
the rudiments

of

French,

singing,

and the piano to the children preferred.-Apply by letter to L* King,
Wm. Town."
Mistress-Bridget, these are ewers
1 hope y ou will not caîl them jugs
any more.

Brîdget-Thalk you, Mum, sure an

are these cups moine too?-Scissors.
''if you feel chilly," said hie, as
they strolled, -remnember I have
>
your shawl here on my arm.
'You n-ight put it around me,"
said she demurely.-Ex.
THIC VISION.

went out to the hazel wood,
Because a fire was in my head,
And cut and pulled a hazel rod,
And put a berry on a thread;
And when white moths were on the
wing,.
And stars like moths were shining out,
I dropped the berry in the streamn
And hooked a little silver trout.
1

When I had laid it on a stool
I stooped to blow the fire aflame,
But something rustled on the floor,
Anxd somne one called me by my
name.
Lt had become a laughing girl,
With apple biossoms in her hair,
That called me by my name and ran
And faded through the brightening
air.
Though I am old with wandering
Through hilly lands and hollow
lands,

1 will find out where she is gone

And kiss her lips and take her
hands;
And walk and walk through summer
grass,
And pluck tili time and times are
done
The silver apples of the moon,
The golden apples of the suni.
-W. B. Yeats in McClure's.
When Rudyard Kipling was revising the proofs of -Trafflcs and Discoveries'' this summer, bis littie
daughter Elsie was seated in a chair
Suddenly Mr.
in the samne room.
'On the road
sing
to
began
Kipling
looked
daughter
His
to Mandalay."
on
kept
father
Her
Up in surprise.
interchild
the
Suddenly
singing.

rupted Kipling, saying, "Father,
didn't you write that song?" ''Yes,"
'Well, it seems to
was the reply.
me you should knuw the tune better,"
she said.-East and West.
Stern father (to son)-- 'What
time is it that you're getting in?''
one o'clock."
Soph. - 'About
(Clock strikes three.)
Father-' Dear me, how that dlock
stutters !'-Ex.
Cornell's co-operative store, which
was started with a capital of $8oo, is
now worth $i,4-oo, after paying its
mnembers the $2 membership fee and
a dividend.
Emperor William is suggestiflg a
plan by whîch a professor from the
University of Berlin will be sent to
Harvard during the first semester of
each year, in exchange for a Harvard
professor during the second semester.
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A bill recently passed by the Pennsylvania Legisiature makes hazing a
crime, I)unishable by a fine flot exceding $500 or an imprisonment of
not more than six montis, or both.
Evolution, quoth tbe mionkey,
Maketh ail mankind our kin,
Thcre's no chance at ail, about it,
Tails we lose and heads we win.-Ex.
Hebrew class lecturer-Mr. M.,
wiil you read the next sentence? Mr.
M. -Hast thou found me, 0 mine
encmy..-G. A. M.
A Cambridge mediieval History,
similar ini plan to Lord Acton's modcrn series is shortly to be commenced
under
the direction of Professor
Bury.

P

A STOR S--dt (witb his bck up
against the bot water boiler in
the kitchen, while some one above is
drawing off the bot water). MY!
I'm afraid I'm going to be sick. 1
feel as if 1 were taking a chill. A
few minutes ago my back feit good
and hot and now I'm sbivering.
The Pope (reading the science accounit of the I)ivinity-Science Hockey
Match):-Weil, it's an 111 wind that
blows nacbody guid; Our defeat bas
driven tthe Philistines to their Bibles
for language wortby of their victory.

Scenxn-The gailery in one of the
city cburches.

Persorna Dtamalis.--C-rns, C-ll-ns
and C-mm-gs.
Preacher anonunces
that bé will preacb from the third

commandment.
Each one of the
Christian Scientists repeats onle Coinmandment and eacb bets that bie bas
quoted the tbird. The preacher reads
his text: Tbey are ail wrong. Great
consternation!
However, they console themselves witb the most memarkable tact that tbere were tbree
men in Science Hall wbo knew there
were any commandments at ail.
P-tr (Jo tbe curling rink)-That's
fine ice, 1 tell you. You can draw
four feet on it.
MatcE-ch-n:--Yes, you could draw
cordwood on it.
P-tr:--(viciously). Tbeme's a Wooden joke.
Youngstem to McInn-s Minor- 'Say
is your pa still lame"-Answer, flot
recorded.
Youngster fat corner of Union and
University)-My pa don't like you.
Astonilshed Freshman -- 'Why,wbat
have 1 donc?"
Youngster-You come to see my
sister too oftcn.
Fresbman-Indeed, wbo do you
think 1 am.
Youngster-Ob 1 know wbo you are
aIll rigbt, you're D-n Mc-K-nn-n.
HIAWATHA

UP-TO-DATrE.

So he killed the noble Mudjekeewis;
With tbe skin he made him mittens.
Made them with fur sicle inside
Made them with the skin side outside,
He to get the wamm side inside,
Put the outsjde fur inside,
He to get the cool side outsidc,
Put the inside skin outside,
That's wby be put the fur- side inside,
Why he put the skin side outsîde,
Wby hie turned tbcm inside outside.

..........
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-A VOICE FROM BEHIND," OR COLLEQE LIFE,
IN RETROSPECT.

IT

is generally in the third or fourth

year of bhis course that the student
of ruminative tendencies begins to
compute the general benefits of a ccqllege education. His observations are
naturally based on bis own particular
experiences, and the expiration of bis
Freshmafl and Sophomore days seems

sufficient warrant'for an enl.ightened
A sane criticism, bowjudgment.
ever, being devoid of person.al bias,
it must be admitted that the conclu-

sions of an undergraduate wbose atmosphere is stili that of college halls,
cannot lay dlaim to be utterly disinterested and bence not universal, bis

data lacking as tbey do, that prope.7
protection whicb the lapse of time
affords.
Tbereupon it is only, when the>fiusb
of graduation has died away, and the
graduate bas iecovered in a sligbt
measure from the sbock of finding that
a new session can open witbout bim,
wben tbe outside world of men and
things has commenced to make itself
feit in a most real way, and the calmi
regions of bis tbought bave been rudely assailed by men of a practical
turn-it is only, in short, wben college days are but a memory that the
students' estimate of their import can
hope to prove fair and unbiased. For,
standing apart from the scene and yet

viewîng himself as an actor in the
saine, hie is able to characterize bis
experiences with that justness of view
which makes them at once original
and/genieral, and perchance, flot unintevresting to others.
And indeed it is strànge to note the
modificaton which this time-element
eff cts. During bis academic course
the student bias doubtless feit the impress (,f new ideas upon bis time-worn
Childhood's ideals have
theories.
been shattered, the impact of more
rationalistic views bas pressed against
bis cberished faith.- He bas corne to
know, witb heart-burnings it may be,
that tbings are not what they sýeem.
In the beat of academic fervour bis
confession of faith is revised to embrace a recognitioni of the fact tbat
the whole is greater than the part--a
truism particularly signif•cant to bim
in its philosophical application. Details, minutiae, phases of trutb, fade
beside the larger facts of existence,
"«We are ail living parts of a live
wýhole'' this is the tbougbt upperIt is wonderful to
most in bis mmnd.
bim to realizé that, after ail, life is
somnetbing more than trifles, that the
1litti'e 1lives of men are as nothing compared with the fact of the Deity wbio
informs ail Nature, that xvhat mav
befall man in bis course through the
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world is of infinitely small import
compared with the eternal, relentless
passage Mf 'ime into Eternity.
Such a conception is stupendous,
if is also appalling. WeýIl miglif the
student of spiritual tendencies offer
lis petition ''Oh Lord grant thaf we
may nof overlook the littie things of
every-day life in our search for something greater,'' for it is certain that
this attempt to sec existence steadily
and sec it whole, lias its altendant
dangers. A lofty disregard for the
neccssary restrictions of society, a
vague mysticism in matters of rcligious belief and a certain egoistical
conceit of one's own higli views to
flic disdain of other forms of faitli,
It
are not improl;able resultants.
secms so grandiloquent to hoast that
one is above the petty details whicli
worry oflier men that one may crr in
this very effort affer perfection.
Moreover, the thouglifful student is
deeply impresscd with the fact of
presonal influence. -None oflus liveth f0 himself.'e His contact with so
many young lives, fired with lis own
zeal for knowlcdge, and imbibing it
in sucli diveristy of manner, makes
constanfly more real to him the truth
of this doctrine. He acknoxvledges
also the force of environment -"'I arn
a part of al] thaf 1 have met"--and
the union of'these convictions brings
to him some considerable appreciation of the effecf which such a concourse of minds as is found in the
University should have on bis particular life. For wliat appeals to him
mosf sfrongly in the doctrine of influence is nof so mudi fthc virtue which
may go out from him to others as the
reckoning of the forces which are
piaying upon ail sides ot bis own life.
He mixes freely with bis fellow-sfu-

dents, seeks their views on different
questions, endeavors to corne in touich
with men of strong personality and
firm convictions, constantly widens
the circle of his acquaintance -feelinlg
ail the tirne a satisfaction in the
knowledge that in so doing lie is enriching hirnself, Unconsciously'perhaps, or even deliberately, lie seeks
to develop lis character through bis
associations, to build up and add to
the structure of bis own life and
thought hy acquisitions from the lives
of bis fellow-men. That -none of us
liveth to himself'' he accepts with
fervor. But the fervor is inspired by
ftie joy of receiving rather than by
that of givin,,.
But the side of his College life
whose characterizat ion affords him
most keen satisfaction is the social
side-as olaposed to the intellectual.
As a rebound from the stern discipline of Public Schools and Collegiate
Institutes the bald curriculum and fthe
freedom in methods and hours of
study are intoxicating. The student
at flrst glories in* following bis own
sweet will and runs the pace with
kindred spirits unt il the advent of
spring rushes him witli ail the other
foolisli ones into a veritable slough of
-cramming" from
despond called
whicb hie emerges sorrier and wiser.
Next year his facties change and he
goes f0 the other extreme of diligence, arriving at the end of lis
course at the «Ynal conviction that
society and study have equally pressing dlaims upon his attention.
Hencefortli lie preaches the doctrine of "'rounded" life. Study is al
very weil in its place--one sliould
the
it-nevcrheless
not neglect
Univerthe
of
life
claims of the social
sity are not to be lightly regarded.
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One owes it to onesself, and disti*nctlYV
to one's fellows, to take a leading
part in societies, clebates and ''funcThere inust be leisure for
tions.''
recreation, not onlv for healtb's sake,
l)ut also for the cultiviition of those
finer qualities of culture withiout
which no student is trulv educated.
It requires a nmce balance to accurately
determine the share of time and concentration to be allotted to each -- but
the student who bas reacbed the Seniior year can weigh the rival claims
witb precision and give to cach its
just proportion of attention. In studY
hours lie works atssidtiusI., l)ut pay's
no0 less heed f0 the hours wvhich surnmon bim to social duties and the tenets of fils cecd lay equal stress on the
values of ap)plication and relaxation.
So lie passes thr'ougb bis college
course, impressed wîtb the vast op)portunities afforded and the great responsibilities încurred, and cornes to
Ile bas
tbe parting of the ways.
learned many lessons and grasped
many truthis, bc bias donc sorne good
H-e bias
and porchance some barr.
''lived bis lite,'' his college lite, out
to its littie end, and passed into the
great world. Soon tbe keenest remembrances are dulled, the rnost
vivi'd impressions become softenecl,
and Universit 'v life shapes itself in
The judgments
outline.
dimmer
in underpassed
student
which the
graduate dla's upon bis college course,
its benefits and its significance are
gradually readjusted. Not onlv are
bis conclusions modified, but in some
Tbe
cases thev are almost reversed.
lessons he prided bimself uîpon mastering seemn of strangely littie wortlî.
The grand distinctions he set u in
the pride of enlarged experience bave
broken down. The influences wbicb

seerned to h1dm so potent in the inoulding of a main' s cliaraczt er'ane relaced
by otbers, subtier iar, forces whicb
bis single lite cannot control but
wbicb toucb bim in sorni inexplicI f-,it'Ltingl\ý
ab)le mv-sterious waY.
lie tomis again to the 'I ittle t1iis'i
of Ilfe, scorned in his 1)ilosophical
Hie learns in tbe larger
researches.
scbool of practice that onl ' tbrougbi
painstaking care of the details can
lite as a whole i)e lieautiful. Ife sees
bat the serenitv, wbich is untroubled
bv 1 vîssîng cloods is at one with an
earnest appreciation of tbe veriest
lie real vies tliat x\,iie
ti ie.And
bis col lige course lias gi yen binu a
glinfipsi' liv)ond the terniporal i ilto tlîe
etemnial, its benefit bas been most
truly- in that i gorou' discipline of
study wb ich demanded accurav, te scarch, and exactitudle of scholarslîip.
And bis retrospection showvs the
student also that the bouts in which
be ''scorned delights anu l ivehi laborins davs' ' vere the best hours of h is
course. Recreation for bealtb was
riecessary, tîrne spent in social life
was beneficial, and yet essentially tbe
seif-denial of bis study-bours wras
wortb more than ail. And tb is liot
onlv for tbe discipline tbat of inclination wbicb vas generally involved,
t)ut also for tbe actual education ac<uired. T1'oughi the roonided Iife ma *\
lie beautiful, tbe gracluate cannot bot
feel tbat the ain of a student is prittiarilv to si1Ud31', andl it neecîs liot tbe
lapse of a brief space of tirne to show
bim tbe value of tbe bouts filched frorn
bis books and too generously gi'
Hefi
over to dissipating pastinits.
recognizes, toc), tbe worthlessness of
balf-Iîearted study. Ilints and fragmnents of knoxvledge are valuable as
c olpared with ignorance ;liot the
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distressing gaps in the sequence of
what should be detailed information,
and the vagueness of his generai intelligence are high prices to pay for
momentary idleness. fie is at ieast
convinced of this one thing, that the
student who fails to learn bis lessons
accurately and who brings to his academic tasks anything less tban wholehearted devotion bas in so far lost
ý
the benefit of bis college course.
But tbe most radical cbange wbich
his former judgments undergo is tbe
reversai of his doctrine of influence.
Fired witb entbusiasm, as a student,
for bis own power of receptivitv, be
now cornes to grasp tbe subjective
significance of self -communication
and witb a new light tbrown on bis
previously unquestioned valuations
he judges bis associates by tbis new
Good, the more communstandardA
icated, more abundant grows."
thoughtful survey of those of bis fellow students wbose virility and beauty
of character sbine as lights before
men, resuits in but one conclusiontbat tbe riches of tbeir life came from
the impoverisbing of its treasurehouses, tbat tbey gave freely of tbemselves to those thley met, tbe secrets
of their springs of action, tbe lessons
whicb experience lad taugbt tbem,
the leavenly beigîts they coveted
whose reacli exceeded the grasp of
even their best and higbest moments
-ail this tley shared witb otbers, and
in so doing good unsougît bad poured
in upon tbem. Wlat were bis puny
efforts after claracter-building, bis
studied attempts to work out bis own
salvation, in compar'ison with tbis inevitable inflowing into tbe bearts of
the men from wbich le had thougbt
to draw? Wbat valuable resuit, after
ail, lad lis associates brought to bîm
apart from the lesson of tbeir unsel-

fisliness? And wbat was this but the
cbildhood's lesson in its larger forai
'Give' sang the littie stream,''
-Tbere is tbat scatteretb and yet increaseth that withholdetb more than
is meet and yet tendetb to poverty.''
Awed by tbe deathless power of
this old trutb, moved by its insistence
i'n the very glare of tbe work-a-day
world, and humbled by tbe consciousness of lost opportunities in the freedom of its service, tbe cry of the student's bieart goes out for tbe true student-spirit to come and abide witb
bim forever. He prays for that sweet
reasonabieness wbicb will make bim
aI)t to learn and no longer a trifler
with life's littie pleasures, for tbat
'large discourse" wbicb will give
bim the size, tbe sum, tbe value in
proportion of ail tbings; but, more
tban this, for tbat spirit of self-sacrifice wbich can come to those alone
wbo are made lowly wise in tbe service of otbers. ''Tbou sbalt Le served
tbyself in every sense of service wbicl
tbou renderest'' this is to be, henceforth, the new motto of bis life.
LILIAN VAUX MACKINNON.

DEATH 0F A QUEEN'S GRADLJATE.
Tbe deatb occurred on Friday,
April 7tb, in St. Vincent's Hospital,
New York, of Dr. Cranston de St.
Remy, 'o2, after several weeks illness.
Dr. de St. Remy bad been a bouse
surgeon for tbe past ycar in the Manbattan Eye and Ear Hospital but was
stricken down witb a former ailment,
heart trouble. Deceased was one of
Queen's briglitest graduates, having
won tbe position of bouse surgeon of
the Kingston General Hospital at lis
final examinations in i902. To lis
sorrowing rela'tives the journal extends most sincere sympathy.
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iiili
tii<
i i''tinttf
thte winhiing of
i t xvas tue li'st tinte tiîat Grant hll!
t
lit
bittiis, st'lîîlrsii
»'
'Janes
hall beeti tst't forn c'onv'ocatiton
fuiriliant'l.
tif tii
cit>,
xxho
xvas
poses, anti lînesýeiît aptîn this notable
)to'itt't tt 'at'
Grey', latter beinz
tîceasin
xvere the' ropretative of
ifn(, of
te tristes tif those sOiolartii" king iii Canada, tint! the' reprisentaiv.e tif ('anadta la
tue itthenîtîni.
la atteniante alîst xvas a îîîî'mbor ofi t lt' t iotitcien t Iv De ian Conne!! of
t1) 'ox iututr if th(t'Cirtnt
pizet. awardthe great îîi'orsit>' of C'anmbridge.
'Iq tî tihi iioit'î'
tif ii'
îîilical graAs cari>' as tint' o'e oot'
p ieopile lie
wxhi
bis
1 , 1.' vivote of
gan
to
arrive
at
tbo
nîti-eruit>' duiltt if clîîss,
î't itiîaî ls. xxns oh i isen as t'i' onc posgrîîîis.
scoking admîtissin. anti long
hefonc
te( prni'ootlngs begani evî'ry si'ssing tht' highest nieraile. 'Ihe o'
t'iît't'i
\xtas J1. Y\.
l'orgtei'on, B.A.,
bit of site
la the hllii atît reservcd,
xvas fillc. ]fîînîlnds stotid, throîîglî- \\xh i baits Jiit 'ttnîitted a xviii rtundtii couir<se tif s tii dv fîor a
<net! al misout
the cronîtînies.
anti
hîînircîls
sitnarv. . r. Fertpisnn reeix'ed
a
t'nîldn't get near the dîtors. His exloot tti t t hi' , (-alite1lli 's hiandis, anti
celleno>', at'etinpîaniod 1)'v Sir S'anîlftirî
ixas rte tî'î
xx I
atîîlaîîse. Pean
Fleming, i)rtioi'otie frnit the pninicit 'iliii!
adii tf rot! thle tieciaration
îai's resitione, ai throoe o'clackl,
tnt
tii t ho graîiiati's,
xviit xxere
then
the bail, walkinîg aî'îîunîl the quadi
ranglo. With
I<niianl Cortdon
xx s hauitatt t.
ILord Stratit'ina. T[ho St. Anlrcxv'sHighlantl Cadets, xxitb the l4th brass
Address By
Chancellor Fleming.
banni, bail taken it positîiîn n UniAt f>tîot'n 's convx'ccatiton, Friday aivecrsity avenue, as gitard ni bontîr,
terriilon, Smýi Sanciforu FleniinE. chanand werc inspeetedl b>' bis exceliene>'
ce'liîr ni the' tnixersiti', ileliverod ibis
xvho expressed
bis iiieasaire ait tboir
inionî'sti ng and rouili scont address
fine appearance.
O)teniag the
first convoîcatiton for
The' tistingaisht'd foar thon onteoc
t'onfî'rring tiegri'is in this haiilting,
I
tue arts' bauilding. and boadeilý tht'
fî'oi ituiled îî poî to sabihutt to ihose
procession to tue platform tif Grant
irosetit a foxv oxplanatorv xverds.
bail.
'e stuilents ocîîpieîl the ebief
Tihis
haildingr is a gift to Qýucen' s
Portions
ni
the'
g-alleries,
and
Unix'îrsitv
front the sindents and
tbrougbou t tut' proeeedings maintaintiltiminî. Tt xvas siiontnnslv initiaiet! excellent ortior. At appointerd times
cd by the voaîhfxîl aîhîîirers of the'
they' sang patniotie snngs. T'
eatry'
lat'
pîrincipîal, 11ev.
Genrgze Manre
nf the governor-goneral was the sigGrant; it was î'rî'îted ai their costý,
nal fnr a beari>' outthreakz of
ananti
was transferrod tii tho univi'rplause.
conclîîding xvith tht' lasty
sit>' a iexv îonths afro at a largýe
sounding of tht' Gaclbe yell. Fxactly
gaitî'ng asseinhid xithin the xvalls.
175 oecuîpicd seats upon the' platform.
T[ho stuîîln ts and alutini of Qaeen's
Fanl Grey' sat on tbe right ni the,
xx're atta'hod tii the' late principal
chancelîtîr, and Principal Gordon and
xvith an iînfeignoti affection. Ti'ev were
Lord tStratbetina on the Icit. Besides
famiiiar witb bis xvealth nf nîind, bis
truîstees, proft'ssors, leetunt'rs,
gragenoerotis spirit, bis tinsoliish
nature
dîtates, there wcre m-an>' inviied guestýs
anti bis tinarkiable
miental
onergy.
îtpon the' piatfnrm.
inclîtding
Sir
'iht'y
re'in'idthai lus strenîîus lufe
Janmes Grant, ilnited States, Consul
xxas lex'îtoî! tii the ltitiost pirpîîscs.
'I'wiicbeil,
lion. Wiliam 'ltartv, 'dxv.
[le was essentiaily patriotie; and wxhile
J. B. Penseý, M.P.P., Bishnp Milîs,
Coi. Bîtchan. D.O.C.. Maj. ('arrîtbers,
he nover itirgtyt bis native land and
cherisiot
C'o]. Rende,
tht' aîivancenuînt tif
C'oi.
l)rîry, Lûitut.-('oi. xx'atril
'aaiti,
ho
i avs roineînhereui the~
lm ming, Lieut.-Col. Strango. Lit',
(1o]. Ogilvit' (the iifiiary nficers heiiigber und hritaîlir anti grander fiainz ln utniiormj, Prof. Martin
and
triiî'ia tt'alliatnce tif tho uotlienother membors of the' Royal Militarv
land xxiti lier datighiter aerîiss the
('ohiege staff.
soas.
Ai ton devotitînal exercises b>' the'
'Tho xxoaderfil îiowcns xhich he pos-

b'
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knoxvn as the J{uidson's Bay
coinof elocidatiîig bis vicws onai I
and] beyvod
]iaOy,
who abtive
ahied ttc late pirincipial tii exorcise
yoccth an c'xtî'corclin- other agencies have earnc'd the gratit anadian
over
tudeo tf tCanada fori irc'serving fo Bri
ary influence. No class o] pccrsons
fish rule, the vasýt roulaoit of wooclknow hetter than the sfîdc'nts anti
land, Prairie and inountain froînl.ake
gradoatos o] this itniversitv tciw unS4îperior fo the Býacille.
tirung tie ivas in ;irocnoting, the coîinAt kec] liver îl-e rec'eived siîch aid
mon wol]arv. For a tquarter o] a c'nfor oui fcitther jot mev as only tue,
lus keen intellect tînt]
fîîrv tie devtet
i idsn ar c'oniuanv
could rýentier,
bis grs'at eticncris's ttc hîtliliti uthfis
andi on loavino' for thc mootntaios, afona
ttc
bcst and
scat of iearaing
ter Otioimac his bounteoîîs hospitalitv
when tie
foondaficii, anti
troauesi
îîassed auvav the stiidtnts resolveti ttc lif Silver HTeiLc'hts.; the' Iast man fo
give us a cordial Ood sooîl wvas ho.
ercot this boildin, to bis inciitcrv anti
wbo since flîco tas lono' lilleci the disshîcclti hiar bis toiioored
if
that
tinQ'cished position tif crovon-nor of the
carrvtnoncit this tietriiitnaine. Ia
Coiiic)anv. a nobienian whosc name is
ation these votintr men cuid ncct tc'si
noxv hehil in
sîîch
higli
esteoni
malle, scriflices. tut' c'xtcnt
fate ttc
thrýoiigb'cîtit the whole emp;ire.
Sinice
is kiiiiîn cmlv tic tîccir ccxl
of wtich
cirdie, in order fto rlisi' a îîîcîîîîîccnt the îiactjiiiy, incitdent ait S-ilver fcits
a ti 'c of a cen tin- rbtas passed:
it
ît
ccinti' ] svh ich %vccild caî'îv io0ni
ioav ticen' fc re bici i ijn id f bat I hbave
tc'ri tv the, n ain(i c' c]iliti tlic 'v i'tvec't''c
tlîct Il
]i'î
I have
îîtinotie
ut'y
'a
i citss i n seoi ng Lord
Sraficona iitiilis to tia" lif the ocii
mîon tbs
iuîît' tiis ici ioi aI conicvicaiii thle
1) V''i0tccIIc cuinr o'tf, the firîs t 'icnvotati on
fionm hall ivas foi îailv
Irfui .
cn ivc'rsî t'' i tîcc' Gran t Meorit
thc cîcnîces tic tie
wVoait 'Iwsiitiailv favioct] on t lis iocsear,(ecîr acîc tbît if w as, crîatt'ftiliv
cas io cIi ix titi presetco ccf thle cc';cestaircciveti. On thc' sainec coccasioin if ivas
tative of bis îîilestv the Unew.
soicînniv dc'dicafed ftc flic Iiicci urffis ccclcv
the ioenc'tcea
pcoses for wtit'lî if ivas desitrocci.
licarsý an ictnorcil ianic: xviic'h awakEnferînei oc the flcusiness ocf th i l'rsf
ens iii iv
iind ceo iitcios tîntch oi et'
w'iict
convocaftion in this biciltiinI
hears the na-me o] 00e who xvas focr than tiiose T hav e ttouched cîlcon.
aillode to a icarticîclar incident mian'
nearl.v ]ccrty yoars tuv ver" intituato
itricn vears oldir than flic earliest davs of
friensi,
mniau
înciiiories crciwi
thc
litinion, cii- oxen titan tlic iirli
tue. Thle cocasiton andc tthr circîîîcocf ti
s itivc'rsitv.
stances siv-vtst tîtat ]cîr a tmomeccnt i
lic tt' itai' i 32, '<lail Coe lis titi
iîiav t'raI]l tint' or twct i'arlv îituî[
piniit iiinistc'i o]f niaîl
criwtil a
tcins.
V"ivo vcat's iccfcîî'c icv dci i'ttcscs fî'iecut licng, liton ti itii le îlot] co nsis tont ca'err
tassaci ocf a îii'asîî îe
ocf fi)v si i i'ttc
on bcis clotits a,, flic lIi'tî
i'ntc'rc't
ic
h c'nfitiinu' iiiî totheli afYeccticinato arrafbis univi'rsitv. we baîiîiint'il
titid tit'tf tits t cîi tv. The i' înîlfa thbcr
fclltiw fraveliers (ta a transîtcntineintal
an c'xpitiifiit ocf lus exc'lc'tnt'v, cuir governýTor-Lgcnerail,
expedlititîn. [t xvas
sc'cîîî tic have lce'n raisi'd fo carri'
which, wbcen thc' storv tif if ivas fcld,
ccit a tiiicîi'ue
tl c'ie î'cftoin antitt' toisreveacŽc fo ttc, (anailian peocple' the
tinîtcti
ftor xvhiib ici cist'rvc'd o lic
wonder]îîi wealtt of the x'ast fertili'
rc'iiicmiiet for- ail finie is that ht'
west, and tte immense 1cossýiliiiies tcf
lit]
fcîî'csc'c'î ai the aire tif tbirtv flic
ttc rreaf u nteZifance wo were then
wtict,
as
ti 's vfocrtht' îtîcasîîî'
entering cpon. We reacteci the Red
pr ti'e
miicis tc', het can' ict ccit ait sevRiver ootînfrv af a finie wten tte
oitv of Winnipeýg
did not exist.
At et'nv.
Th is g'nîat jcari'iatinntory' victci-N'.
thaf tdateu ttc dominion if self ivas
\Von against
frc'iiieîdoit cîdîs, înav
litlo nmore than a naine; if was fcracce
lit i'i'iantit' as ttc l'rst sfoîî in
ticallv an infaat state about one vear
- "liaunent. If siî)srtiftcdtK ftor
oic]. Its few intaltitants 'cx ist o]Laite foi'
a corniîît and cvii svstc'iî a oi'w svsHuron werc încstlv Indians exterînintainî lasi'd on the liroiid ftiindtlaion tif
atung tte Bîttfalo. At lied Rivir ttc'
i- Ch'aî't't
ci ciitir sicpcipcrt, Thie v itc'
traveilers tatI ttc gond focrtunîe fo
iîwav cdîstacies ttc tiloni ciinidlefi' e'iccgrandi
Iceft ttc chief cîflicer ocf that
totu] rt'li'iscŽtfîtiin aicî leti tte wav
ccAdi cccntîiv wtccse charter aft that
ttc the icrint'icli tif ',overîntiiit
MoW
date bail bct'a in ftorce' fcr twîi c'n1wicvt i s in, Canada, in the Conm
turcsq; that oiîipany wtict tas figiirec
ocf Atîstralia, anti iii ail
so crc'ditativ in ttc liuonwveaitli
go iargciy and
self Fgcivt'rtiun
JBritishi
contifilîîcities,
colonial and comnmercial annals o]
to tiaCu
;icrba;cs
the
onlv îcriaeiiîlo
Tngiandl; thaf association of fraders,
sessed
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pcossible thc' nc'x British ('itl1ir tf'vhicic
ocf cic' ttthttcc
15 in jîntcc'5

2Oîth cenîîr>'.
TJhccs it us tit

tictrt' is ntc ncaine

cd assocciations of
adat.
to 'r'
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man *v vears dear
Seo
We do not,

Ici mv iocrtracits of fouils
atlnonfl s
(i'trs lOand t*il ils anti icrofessors of
W e do 11(1 leiiold
c'bcrisic'c , v'ttit.

mnoure env iit' cn lice it<itt'i of J'ncslis
ou) the wails thiose tahiets recordint2
at
histurv than that tcf the slatusica
of belteof thte acIitiinis;ttraticn xvbc'cctl( bu o <f di<eedis o f t btîtsand s
the head
svp
ixý ail tro,
facctors, Wi& ut'iis
ini
andc
wc'
was
ccc
rticci
bil
i
tbe l-frsf 'cin
oiu
\yp
the
future.
ttc
fui
arci
iohl
oclcf ftreec
' anadla, il) the fli tl unjoit cxti
dues nul
in
mninci that lime
icear
tiîc
ftcrtccîý
ccact 1overt
institutiocns,

accrut the
gratefuliy
standt and
great refoirmecr.
changes; wicci tice scars brinux Wr
in
p)asî,jing ut tite rcfurcn bll
The
in the bisare ope(nincc, a new chanter
Aîîgust, J.132, xvas fccIIccxxý ci lt pttiiiicc
.niversit 'v. Wr have
tonx of ()iuo
rejcinffs tbrcîtceb)ti thlie c'cunîry «v.îTe ruacbed nt freshl
startincr noint and

lIVx nativ xlandic
glens and iîarkýs <cf
before aie lu con'acr
those %vhla
bad enthusiastir eathtrings in wvhich
jdc'le their acadeinir carrer xxiii rie-ht1
ail elasses and cii agt's lcmrticicate<i.
the
cf ictA;noiv ciiilu the distinctionc
1
,M1y uit est rccc itct itn is coce <cf tic cse
sîcîdents laureated is
tirs-t grccip <cf
feccsilu- andcilucîh
x ith
gaîbering.ci
Mnit<rîai Hllu. Others xviii
Gran~t
tilt'
rcjuiritig, bandcs phlvxittc andi fIags iîx,'l'hot cnnais of
it
diue lin'ii
xcrc' ucrc's;
ing. Tbousands of c'idui
tht' ooixersitv andi the' pactsý of now
f
sucs'
ni
ctvs'i
li
ent, sîtine <cf ic c'ct,
looitcsdccv Book~ xviii iear
occicoons of
yccung. A
sîccali 1apj xxas uaein inYî
chances. As
record of cr-otruýs ami
i iwoc-ttxssîctn,
as xvt cîcatecd
bands
tiiiiie roli s oin t bis oew bail w'ii crase
anti aga i ni ttr shic i l x cct cs ruis- tcî l( tic'ox, i t-c wais xxiii eeho lu the
again
' t c
trc'e cdi ers, fcort Ecir I trex'. 'ei
ed
tctccti of cîtter v <ces, it xviii year by
utor cd' liat
of
juyu ts arccaiai <tcs
oci<f manyv
the laureani
xttus
'vear
cîcait
tcon s <'<s mccc
Ibrer score acnt
cccx stttdc'nts atîci continue for inany
tbuv,.
tbat
str-tng
st
idcctssýittt
an
cyc'uratocc lule alike a trstimiois
(0 oi-c cit tic c-c t
c110xv
Soccit cv(ii
spirit and the
andc st itciits tthc'
01v ineiry.
loi vad r of lin' gradîtates tof (2olecn s
il is tîcat tice îcrc'senc'' aintcîg
'[bis
ciisticccci lied
of a
ta Canada
uis
rec'cîiic'titcîs
lias a\vakevnec
nuiîieîn
Principal Gordon's Rernarks.
bave ioîtp, Itciî dotnnanct.'[u
wbirb
bo'~î l-i is t'xctllh'uc
'[e
'lu'l>iîcc-ijd
ctf the' (irst
il is Ibat I aîîî rcîtiîic'c
fotr tue deth'e 'eîctrp-ncîa
t'> ,
ccx
i%\xxas
xiiit
ptublîlie fcîct'i<n ,
g ottf lI'L.l.,
1i lice folittîinir ternis:
t
lc c tt lit iirMrI (' ititi
lii'îics ttc Ii k a xî'rx
te naine ofl the
ici'-n
ý t-rl
bîotîr tcc ta crc'at ,tate'stnanî
in duinu
soate tcf'thet universitx'. I have the
tbh' rc'ftcrcctr, iîn (taic'îlttt
tari (rc'v
Itîot' tc lîresent lu wctt, as une wurtcr <cf Eng-iand.
tby
of tice dcgre otf ductur of Iaws,
After the iapcsc tof ncît far siltcit <cf
(lis Excelit'îcy, Fanl Crey, guvernoril is xxith
Ihree <miarlers of a renlcrgenercl cîf C anada.
Wlitn tht' iunix rsity grants Ibis deociccscf Ltitfcil sot isfcît'
iîecîîiiar f
1 att c'ratmi tc'c lit'ii rit greu it doî's su in recoîgniticn cf encilion lb a
vilege of xveictncincr lu the ctînvczcaneonce in stîtîe deîcarlncenl,-in learna
e
iliîllutitns ("ai i Ci
anuîtc'r
itcgcorin litetalture, it erience, tirart
tion
jcerhaps, I
service.
Or,
xviîc <tuccî[cis tht' ciccst tir public
nuhliîcaîc,

ut

exaltrd poîsititon in tbe (anadian dominion.
We ail dclicrht 'in ltccking forxvarci,
and the friends uf Ibis îcnivcrsilv ruatind] c<tntidIo sti witb bnr
tiue tî
dene. I bave, ccn ibis 'occasicon. hcxvfor
indîticrcd in c'c'nnscc'nc<s
ever,
the reascîn taI tbere are limies anti
oecasiuns xvhen il is wcii to look bark
and 1 îbink ibis is tone ocf theot. W'
in a
fut ccctvocçaiti
are assenibird
noblie
hacll, the
anti lnca9inificecc
new

mnight raîher sav. the oniversitv confers the degree i0 recognition uf eminent service, for the srhulars and artists and men uf science b", their attaintuenîs and hy their xvurk render
.Sîceciai service to titeir friiuxvs, anti
xve reccignize those aisu
xitb thent
whu lîroaden the boccnds of frcŽedurn,
wbcc initiale arîd utrccîotc refurms,
cuntribîtte lu
anci vho icn an>'xvs
te progc'ess of ccackind.
1
Th îe clîstîngctshed trctcstxvlcse haine
ocîmerous chics
atît lîrst icittc<.I have uîretdbas
guIf uf our yoicnget'
lu sucli recoîgnition. iicfore bc came
sc'isO a tienictrall
everv
Tbîs is ia
Ici uts xve knt'x
of hicci as tho :-r andioccasion. Wr arc n<cI in ocîr cccst<tîcc
soit of unr pre-emninctît in îicaî piat
We se'tti ft
place of nceeîici.
arv
nef uroc
1» whicic the thrccne of liold
bave turuced our bacts un tise
tain bas liecoce more bruadiv hased
Convocation bail, ulli its accumtutil
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upon the people's xviii. We kriew o.r
hjrn as the Bon, of one wvbo had Stuo(
for inany years in the intimate C(>Uf
sels of our late beioved îvlîeen.
W(
knew of him as one ciosely and zeal
ously cornnected Nvith efforts to uplif t
the home 111e of Enffland Iw« the sup
pression of intemnperance;
activeRconoerned in the' extension of Britisli
influence in South Africa. and alreadv
linked witl) our own and manv other
tîniVersities as
a trustee'
of thc
Rhodes' scholarship) fund.
But in addition to such daims oi
connection
and
of achievement, he
cornes ta us ('anadians as the representative of bis rnajesty the king. As
sîîeh ve give him
our mogt cordial
wvelcorne, ani T thFnk we ean ventuîre
to
assure his excellencv that. w~hile
al] Canadian heurts are lovai to their
,tovereîjiLIn. lie wvill nowhiert' find intenqer loxzaltv tlian amonz the sons
of
Quheen' S.

tain <if lier learning, 'in anv sectarian
1 vsse', lll()[,h religiaus tests.
But
-while s
iie iild
w~ide honr inothcrly
îîuINii
tîî
of eîila~a
very lace andr
r''u, shi- end,,avored to il lumline ai
* lier buîildlinig, and ail their surrountiiug
19
%ith
i
th(, fiealth-Li.ing stinshine
* li a luanlY (liristianjtv."
Thie linayij(je
It
that the. (ity
af Kingston, %vlii i vs the scat af a
*Roman Cathoiic archbishop andi af an
Anglican bisliap
had voteti
a substantial grant from municipal funds,
*ta enâiîie the universitv to ereet a
newv arts building, testiÉ'ed to the bigh
opinion formnet o! the value of the
iîniversity, by those best ahle
to
judge; and] the further fact that of the
900
students,
of wbom about half
were l>resb)vterians, 2127 were Methodists, 110 AnkLýicans, 66 Roman Catholies,
16 ('ongregationaists
andi Il
5
liaptists, shoviet
hmav pomwerful vias
iuifying
spirit wliich if unsectarian
was whlliy Chbristian. Fie undenstooti
Earl Grey's Speech.
it
wvas the
constant endeavor af
Qàien's University
to impress upan
A great ovation wvas accorded
the
ail viho came within the reanh of ber
governor-general wht'n the chancellur
influence, that the business af educahiad conferred upon him the honorary
tion was ta fit nman to do hiB highest
degree.
'l'i students paid their cain
duty to liinself andi ta bis country,
and
manner
2 lments in nu uncertain
and to convinco him that it was imiis exce liency seemed to enjoy
ail.
passible for
a mnan to do bis duty,
Addressing
the
convocation it Eani
even to hiraseîf, unless hie adopted the
Grey said
mota o! "Goti andi the People." for
I doni't think T have ever seen prothe wvatchword ai bis lufe.
portions s0 noble or so grand as in
It %vas berause ho was satisfledl that
this magnilleent hllI, which yoii have
the abject af Queen's University was
erf.t'cte
tii the iiiernory oif yoiir late
ta preach dutv and inspire enthusiasm
pr:incipial,
nnd 1 iam certain 1 have
andi produce the hjîrhest type ai citineyer heen in any hall with sa brilzen, and send bier graduates out into
liant and entbusîastie a ('uinlany as
the worid arîneti witb that pawer and
is bere gathercd
ta-day. Arnd that
elliciency wvhicb came frorn the conbut adds to the' pleasure 1 have in
viction that true happiness wvas onlv
recuiving the degret' to-day.
ta o
ond ia the service o! others,
'lihe governor-general thýen said lie
tlîat bie considereti it a great honor
regarded the' bonor .dune
him as a
ta receive the' devee wbich they bad
message of loyalty, and ho would have
so kuindl.v presenteti ta bim.
the greatcst pleasîîre in forwardinz
their expression
That Ouieen's University mirht long
tii the king.
The
pleasîirc was beigbtened by receiving
keep uindimniet
the torch at wbich
the degree at the hamids if' Sir Sandeverv iundergrraduate coulti liffht
bis
lord Fleming, whomn he lool<ed uipon
highest hopes, vins his fervent prayas one of the' niost puhIlic-spirited
er. Tbev alrcad ,v enjoyed the ativantBritons the British empire ever proagesq which came from the stimulatinà
duced.
incs'ntive o! gzreat traditions, and hie
Fils exccllcney
then cxjîressed
wvaq confident frona what bie had reail
the
pleasure it gave bim tii receive the
andl hoard anti seen. that it wvas the
bonor or a degree.
firai resolve of Drincinal. o! teachers.
UQensIniversity,- bie said, "engradulates
and
iundereradluates, to
ioyt'd
su
honorable a repiitatitin
hanti on fhese traditions ta their sticthat it was a high dlistinction ta lie
cessors, wvith their hriLrhtness.stili Inrassuiciatoul wvth it in any way.
Aithon hniçirhtoned bv their own examtbough Quecn's UJniversity owed hier
pie.
existence to the p)ublie spirit andi to
The impienial
spirit nf
Principal
the piety of Scoitch Presbytorians. she
Grant still blessed witb its inspiring
did not ofier draughts fromi the founantd animnating
influence the atmos-
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phere of the ulniversity. The Prince of
privilege to
a
considered il
W-ales
the
convey to hini on his dying bed
Princiapproval of his s<)vel-lign, and
with the
pal Grant, like Nelson, died
knowledge that lie had donc his'duty,
and that bis life--work was approved.
was
bc
Gordon,,
Principal
, of
sure was carrying on the m"Ik
Grant in a worthy spirit.
Prin'cn'pal
His hope was that, Queeni's Universito -bc an instituty mrght continue
to Cana
tion which stood for servi e
empire.
the
and
da
not am a
He, was aware,'tllut they were
university
'WaS
he
but
ý ; opulent,
lied
minded thilt Professor Robertson

declar4ýd that it wasI good for all conÇheir
cerned Ïhat they were - poor.
requirements and their T)Overtv wç),uld
constant incentive te,
constitute a
stren uouz -and àeli-deriyinp,,ý eeorti
Their teaaheis, bail Oven a splendid
example of selfsac'rifice, in their desire
ta bc worth- cil a university whose
noble ambition it waS to stand for
service. Wifli a publie spirit that did
thom credit thpv preferred Canada and
God by accepýing at Queen's a low
qýalary, to aceepting bigrher paid emplovnient elsewhere,
He was also aware that many of
the 9rIftduatesý, and un&er-grýiduates had
only been able to pay for the cost ai
a Queen's: UnWersitv- ediication, out of
the ac-'
eaiýned
hard
of gavinizs, iliidtthatiheyý
quiffi t...
hild
the lepo-WIedgè
ion,
13011tin
of
obtý&ined ,;ý8Ê the MOUIt'
»e hoped. that 'ýthitýi àX7the.
stréniaous effÔrts, býr
manv.
the stu"iteýý*îýïIa
thé, fi
requýred
lùnds
ýýher
increase
'Il
t0 'ýhe ad Va ýaee of Giânadal and to
be rapidly
the glory oi GO& *0*
pIaxise)
forthoomi
Lord
Proi.,Watson made.Àhé following addrèss, iiý presenting Lord Strathçona
Chancellow-J 'hýVe the honour
t ,o;ýpreSè4t'- to y'pu, àà *orthe'to receivé thjý degrýée Qf 'De?çý.tor.of Laws,
BriOne whoffe ngnit jý famàMar to ýIl
Canaýdear ta
'týp imme of tord zStrathconn
'1ý 'otber. civilian
nÇw, olive 1, îf 1 iuay, vent ure to' p'ate theý wortà of a formergoýv,
lerai ýIhea' bâon eble to- do'
aç%W gýOd to. tker empire
AO M-IXc4ý
4gý ýûn 0., 014 pogi ion.
lzave r
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Bay company,
Hudson's
that gr,,t
which, like its counterpart,'the Fast
India company, has been instrumental
not, o.nly in promoting the material
lity of the country,.but in actprospei
ing as a pioneer of the empire.
in
After bc had been thirty years
and
the einployrnent of the con-ipany,
to the post of
had been appointed
in North Ainofficer
executive
eh.ief
Lord
erica, a crisis arose which gave
doing
Strathcona an opportunity of
When
a signal service to bis country.
resolved to
the Dominion government
à
PLupert's Land to Canada,
transfer
intere
st
was evident te, him that the
itself
of the Hiidson's Bay compaty
demanded the change, and, therefore,

î
i

CY, RARL

'A

ho gladjy undertook, in the caPacity
of commiesioner,. to act ae mediator
between the Dominion ovemment and
the inhabitants of t%. Fd River
settlement. lit was largely due to bis
courage, self-restraint and prudenca
that the tinfortunate rebellion, beaded
by ]Riel, was kept in check Éffld the
recon-,
dîssentients among the settlers
ciled to the new condition of things.
Nor is thb the otily patriotic service
which Lord Strathépna bas rendered,
It is only ùecessary ta mention bis
tion 'with the'. Canada Pacifie
CIUMIIIOYTI that great national highway,
which hae drawn closer the bonde, lacit
only of the various provinces and territories 'of thé'dominIon,_ but the different paxte of the empire.

A..
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By hiýs election

as governor of the

Jlijdson's Bay company in 1889, and
bis appointment in isq(i to represent
'comthe dominion in [,on(lon as high
mi sioner, he has hp-d aniiý,eý opportimides of fiirthering in many ways
the 'prosperity and çýpjl being of CanOf his
a regirn, ntHorse,"
a da; and by raiing
",-,trath(,ona
Own, the fanions
he lies displayed his zeal f(7)r the British empire at large. For these ali-long
other reasons, Mr. Chan"Ilor, 1 have
to ask you, in the name of the senate
01 Que2n's UrIiýIeVSitY, to confer upon
the,
Lord Strathcona and Mourit Itoyai
degreý of LL.D.
Lord Strati-iconals Address.
Lord Stratheoiia was received with
lie ocgreut ace-laini, and shown that
of
oiipiee a warm place in the licarts
Queen's students @.nd the people of
Kingston. Ris lordship looked pleased
hîrn.
accorded
reception
the
ovè1k
applause had ceascd he
the
When

le, 11

Presbyterians entered into the, idea of
liaving a universitv which should be a
pattern of the olà- good ýsootch uniVersity.
1 would like to i;av to the students
been to be
has
whose privilege it
here under the traiiiiiiL, and tutelage
in this universitv,
of able professors
that it is not all the aim in life
to
pass successbiliv. Bv their determination and bv their hard work they
have obiained, their universitv degree,
is
and i- it not to their fionor 9 It
that
»had
have
thev
that
them,
for
-well
selfexperienee. It Iýas taught them
and . ".If-independence.
dependenm
What can true citizcns do better' than
theinselves and to the
to lool, to,
zreat interestsof the country,

>MM exkýîý,C

said
>r Ladies and GentleMr.
m
to
men,-I dia not ex)me here to-dav
no intention
make a speech. I had
and no thought of havine occasion to
-4
gay to you even a few %vordý, but 1
prtncipal
learned leora your àcellent
me
et 1 was, eXpected to speàlç. Let
Bay tliat it îS a true satisfaction to
be here, with him at this time. 1 âni
be here to join with
proud indeéd to )nor
to the gýntIeman
you i
n doing h(
Who has become one of the bonorary
merabers of this, Qiicen's Universiiv.
with
I am hçte to do honor to hirn
çknd a philana statesman
YOI, IIý in the best sense'of the word.
I.,Iiave hegrd what he has done in a
England, k%
social point of v iew in
Worý oihich is not so well iinderstood
to be, but which in its
es it onght
temalta should bc of the greatest iraLORI)
lier
ance tô. Great Britain and
es, and 1 trust also to the dothe empire, particulariv
imin on and
Queen's. waB 'Înitiated aauarter pf:a
for the ýniit!gating of the ovils of injand one vea-P befôýËe confeder,
cénturý
each
that
temperance. It is verv good
ation, and memberA -of'the 'Rudsoù's,
ând al! should be temperate, especialPhowed their 'interest
Bay companY
ly for those Who, ihoug-ht it right and
to their means, 0
)%nd kave
best to practice total abstinence, but
the beuefit of the tiniversitv alid the
digerent opinions on the
many hold
not rmicà salary- âIV(ý
men:who had
question. For myself l' am perouaded'
f
ý;tAn. ,
the
mýtt_-juf
t1eeir
taught
Pe
Erhould
thet rnoddratioln'
at
È,here
tô
aliao
glad
ànd
pléàsed
anv
to
and pxti(:timed, but ani opposed

attetyipt2 to brilig it od bv force.
I ain alne irléd tQý.be hére because 1
Ei>in Canada WcSe theile waii a
1 remeniber that
ber, with whai en
a 1 re
w6lle
tbat time thé Swtch

the graduatioii of thoit 'gentleinà,
who ato 9'Oiiýg foi-Ward, tràýÙ. ýthî .e RM-_
Vergity to do one,ýf t4?tnii)ot me
linve. alwalle *j0ýd
Icmt of
wào 'çue
r*iéýon -01:. îU uobleat. Aitbpugh 4offl,4

1'...

ý<

e:,,

'
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aiso vvectoiid hlin on
les; anti they
tnt vî',rx nioli, it had the spirit of
anecounit of his piresenît misiSton. ]>rofesj~iat 'Scot who sai lie was ''conitentsor Kr i ttr cli mulensî on the' invitat'd xxi l ttie but hapiîier wj uîlair''
in
iX ii w ere inlttitstt'd
tioni of tiltse
Alo< st impoirtanit
wVtt it to rniientitht' study of otir sat'rcd Scriptnrcs.
ber the good xx ric dtue in tie early
aindi we t ipe that biq visit ivili be the'
tinys by those n11w goîle bt'fore, and
en
iii tttiis of s t initulating, an evii e
tulat of P>rincipial Grant,
' 'eaiv
to<
initeres t iii tii t t grea t li tera turc
tlios> tiiat knew
wiiti %vas loxe t'i )
i Nvltjth n e ilreadv <iwt Ko lunchl. ln
iton. ''It îîî "Y 'rsoiîal capaet'iy,
ait' inany
Country
lcreý
this
congrauilate xtoîi on beliaif of the' sis<l1
1iieiV tiuing-S,
new
forns
tt'r, MieGili Univ ersity, on the' nagniandi lite t o
liereltîd
ficent buildings Yîîîî possess, anti the' tht iugi
w ith and w e shahl îîeet these ail tht'
athigli, position to xi iich -von htave
better if we have kn<iwledge oif andi
tainect. Anti as than111ceilor of Aherdîca,
of
syrîîpathy. îvith the higlhest foris
Uniuesit I hoid out the' right hand
atîd Say. tnow, anti bîrever, go, pro- hife that have cone dowvn to us froin
the past.
gr,ýs and sic'ceed mlonte and mîorte."
Rev. A Kirkpatricks Adnress, To
bv ail titat the' Iiiidilkîowedgeti
The Gradjuates.
son s Btay c'onpanY hall done, great
anti tht' emtpire in
thingsfotr Canada
oi
toaster
iDr.
lxirkîmatrieIk,
lev.
tht' txvo anti a quîarter tcentuîries of its
Seiwyyn (ollege, Camnbridge, spolie as
it woiuld lie so with
t'xistt'nce. and
degre
follows in ackniiwledging lus
Qoei(en's Univt'nsrty, Ivittse gnadîuates
and in tidtressing the îietiial gradit
titerxvorId
\vene goinf ouit in to tue
ates:
nuincti to (Io thei r iîtîîîost cf gond. Tt
"M~Nr.C'haneellor, I. esteecîn it a vers'
iras wtIi, Iii' suid], to matke the' most
great
huinonr to receix e this degre'
tif this li'(, buiit tin, niaMuug of incney
froni tiis uni> ersity. 1 regard it flot
býe
was flot -the gnt'utest xlîing to
nuc(,rely or mainly as a 1)trsoiai Coinclone.
i limient, but 1 take it as an exprestL.taîdni'ssing
in
Lord Strathcontt
ttiicto linli tIosely the'
sioîn of yoiir
eraîhintes stidt tiiot wiiile ail luight
the'
Ionds betweni the îîniversjtjes in
to
i)e theterirneti to do thein uitnîost
ta
(tit couintry and the tiaiversities
cîwn interests, the v
their
advance
this ne»' coun try. I. havet jtîst seen in
truîst not ]ose siglit of that îdiîtv nt'stthat sister iiniversity, which lias jîîst
ing iiptit ail of thiit, to (,ive tht' bî'st
bîeen alhided to, how tht' training tif
bt'tht'v
whit'h
Io
to the' Lrrî'u-t empfire
the' Englisli uinvtrsitv t'tmhin" wjtlî
ltoe. In conclitîjon Lord Strathconta
the \tîrth of this new ctountry for thte
said: ''f ani îîroîît of havine iict'n
of eduication andi research.
prornotion
nalle an lîonoranv zradiiate of this
'Ihle el uipint that 1 havi' scen tht're
utnivt'nsity. Tt is hardi to express xvhat
is trtîly splendid.
1it'tl, but 1 thank voit, for tht' great
vth n'''While we ocnpy tirtdts
upioni~l'
iintin x'oî bave etrnfenred
sî'arch we shail nîît forget the' pra(Loiid aplatîse).
>eitient uise of knowledge for thte
lare of tht' citizens of the' empnire, anti
Presentedl.
Kirkpatrick
of
Dr.
whjh' Wl' tiiink of the' advanttiges
Rev:
noatt'îil pntîgress ive sh ail n i t for-J ordan prî'sîîtt'd
11ev. PnofesStir
get, as xve have' alrcndv been remnidt'd
of Camn11ev. i ioft'sson rkptik
this afternooni, that tht' tnite piînîîtst
for tht'
bîridge' Univtensity, England,
oif ediitation is the ftormation tif charanti saiti
inoiîany d'gnt't ofL.I.
acter, the' formnation tif \v rthiv ci ii'ns
tiîîît the sentt tif Qiicen's Univtersity
of oi g'eat emplhire'.
welcieîîs In. Kit-kpatr'ick jnst inn bis
t'w xvtînts sptcial'"i want to sav a
cîva salie, on acmount of bis long ani
]y to ynti whli have jiîst ohtaiiîeî
hotntoraible sernvice' in the' cause of liy ttirn meil o tegîte. Yn t ane about tt io
As a îîrcachcr, proieslical icatiiii.
lie sent forth to ynîîn iife's work in
s;oranti antton, lie had tione gooti
the' ixorit. 'l'ie' profession to whit'h
work anti rt'itnp't impilortant se'rvice'
vol]i h avte iîîn eallt'd is trîiiy n grand
bis ctuintry, l'Tt'Y w'tlcornî'd 1dmii
tii
and nolet îpîîfî's'dîn. It xviii resI vi ti
i a gret
aIse as th'ofcetaut
ut utivers ity ilî tie n ith iirantl. A t an.v
'îî boiI inintain thte Iligli traditions
labourî, .ltor
th d'yn
ortii <ifn it, for
tinte' a, nee)'sî'nttivext front Oxfr
tîn tiîitioîti, andt
christiaîî tharity., ftor
Camîbridge' xviii reî'îixï a corndial weli o
pat itent dt'vot ioii tîî ail iii si t itns
wluth voit niay lit piaeed. Tht' tradlitttiti to.
îviitn activte stcps xi'tit'lt'g
tions tif yoiir prtofessioin tire so htigit I
tht' gents
draw in Lt> doser f'ilî wsiii
ani ci nvined thley wiil I it a daiiy
oif it'arninug in Itri tainu and fter cotlon-î
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sirength to vou in your calling, and
1 think it is a special honour and a
has
special ploasure for one who
been occupied'with. the study oftheo
him.
logy to have this eritrusted to
1 think that theology and scientific researcli are two sistors which ought to
the
-move hand in hand, and that
work ofthe miDister and the doctor
should.always bc voupled together in
perfect harniony. It ,ýeerils e) me that
the minister and the doctor are, close]y linked together. We have to recognize the power of mind over body and
body over mind. lt is possible, 1 ihink.
In times past Nve have not sýifficiently
recognized what the power of mind
over body is. There arc 8o
eases to which no doctor can ininister.
h moral and spiiitual colinsel
It is hig
in many cases that is iieeded. On the

IP

ister to the soul. You havýý not, 1 bclieve, in this new countiýy inany of the
old
difficulties which face us' in tÊe
countrym in d ellings and in unsanitary conditions, and that terrible
curse of drink of ývhich also we sec so
much in the old country. Sec to it
that as the years go on that tliese
troubles do not invade vou. Sec to'it
all of you, and work' heartily and
harmoiiiousIv for the physical, moral
and spiritua']. welfare of the people,
which in the coming century you see
populating the vast areas of Canada."
'l'ho proceedings concluided at a
quarter pagt live o'clock, the chaplain
pronouricing the benediction and -God
Save the, King"
being sung.
The
audience remained
in their places,
while the thrf.o distinguished new
honor graduates inscribed their naines
in the Domesday Book, and until the
procession from the platiorm passed
out of the hall. Afterwards, Earl
each
Grey and Lord Strathcona
planted a trec, on the grounds in
front of the old arts building.
"Mary Mad a Little Lamb."
(A 8 it rnighthcrvebeen writtén by Loiedl
Lo 1 si]ng of little Mary
Little Mary with the Lambhin,
With the Làjnbkiià whitè and woolly.
Flooci) asý white as siiow and whiter;
Everywhere ho followed Mary,
Followi-_,d humbly after Mary.
ver, here ihat 31ary wandered,
Didn'-t matter where she wanderodMiles., and miles ho followéd. Mary,
'Till ýthey -both wem sick and tired;
For
Lanib belonged to In.
Mary,
Litt 1ethe
k,
Mary with- the L
bke 4pliowrd
That wes why the 1,
This is all 1 haveto tell ý1
Mary and bey little petlet.

REV. A. P. X.IIIKPATRICIC.

u

D. L.

other hand I think that we' in our
religious debate have not always reý
cognized how many. a ehild comes into thé world unfitted for the walks oflife l5y inheritanee of leeble constitutions
d feèble wili. 'ýe havý nof aJways, Mognized thie as -we ought -to;
"Yougentl'om'en'iwhen you go fôrth
to ýý
wark will c4rry forward, I am
'c0n'çijnùedý the .,work of . your , pr oftýsSiO4, ie.: ww
fQi11qe%ýà your
ose whû.:eaiii
k
liai;mSy

(Aq it might have be, wriaen by E. A. Poé.)
It was deep in the niontli of November,
The time of the day it was noon-.
1 think 1 rernarked waE November;
But maybe 1 wronglyremombert have been August or June
It m h "
(j re,! ly believe it was ýJune)
And Mary ! Ah ine 1 It was Maxy,
Whoge pet was a Lamb, long ago.
(Re's mutton now, long, long a
And eaten with reliah. by, Mary 11C.,
Ris ileece was far whiter than snow,
The, wind-driven, daufing enow
And evèrywhne Mar'y. *ont, >there hel
Che Lambý ýývôuJà- aeauredly, gýý
1 toei ýthat is where ho would ic?,
Pll.bet that JO whffl he woula ff'0.
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THZR MEDICAL CONVOCATION.

we
'URING the present century
have witnessed many important functions in connection with the
University. There have been Royal
and Vice-Royal visits; extensive ceremonies in connection with the laying of corner stonesand the opening
of new buildings; but ahl of these
have been quite eclipsed by the Medical Convocation this year.
This was the hest Convocation we
have ever attended at Queen's. We
have listened to famous men from
parts far and near but, the ''Meds."
this year outclassed ail the great
gatherings of the past number of years
by bringing here to receive degrees,
three such distinguished men, as Earl
Grey, Governor General of Canada;
Lord Strathcona, Chancellor of Aberdeen University, Scotland; and Rev.
A. F. Kirkpatrick, D.D., Master of

Selwyn College, Cambridge, 'England. Each of these distinguished
men received the degree'of LL.D.
We must congratulate the Medical
Faculty and ail connected with the
arrangements for the Convocation on
the splendid'success of their closing
The addresses delivered
function.
were highly appreciated by ail of that
huge concourse of people. The Governor General and Lord Strathcona
were particularly happy in their remarks and won the students at the
very outset. AIl, without exception,
were quite captivated by the fire and
enthusiasm and genuine colonial
spirit manifested by Earl Grey and
not less were they drawn to the noble
and venerable patriot and phiianthroThe loud
pist, Lord Strathcona.
cheers which greeted them when they
rose to address the audience, the rapt
attention accorded to their speeches
and the hearty applause which followed s0 many of their.forcible utterances, manifest in the most unmistakable mariner. how completely they
had won their waýr to the students'
hearts. Another visit from any of
these gentlemen will be most gladly
welcomed arounid Queen 's.
We wish also to congratulate the
students on their excellent behavior
on this occasion. They had their
amusement as usual, but it was so
well reined in and interpolated in
such timely places that it tended to
relieve and please both speakers and
audience rather than to distress and
disgust themr. There is nothing more
wholesome than colîlege wit from the
gallery on Convocation day provided
it is real, spontaneous and not mere
silliness. Genuine wit is always in
order except when the Chaplain has
Many fine compliments
the floor.
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history? 1 thought of Carlyle and DeTocqueville, both of whom we have
been assured by different professors
first taught the world what history
reallv is-J even stared bard at Carlyle's portrait, but lie Iooked as dolefui as tho' he too had to write a Levana history, so 1 turned away in despair. I thought of the conventional
opening-"In the second year of the
reign of King Daniel under the guardianship of good Queen Mary," but
then like a thunder-clap came the entreaty of a poor post-mortem, 'Oh
please don't say that, it lias been
said so many times, lie original !" but
as the only way to be original, they
say, is to lie born so, and therefore
this advice had corne a good many
years too late, I had to find some
other method. As 1 could flot write
in1 the style of scriptural history I bethouglit me that perhaps 1 should get
help from profane history; therefore
in spite of my desire to avoid ail profanity, whether historical or otherwise, in the deloths of, deiperation I
betook me to my Green, and there on
the titie page I read what I so long
a.go had written when I thouglit that
Green's Short History of the English
People was really a large book-bethe devotees
OW to do justice to
thouglit of volumes so
of the Goddess Levana? I sat fore I had ever
weigbty as the Revue des deux
me down with pencil and a blank sheet
Mondes, or Ferguson's History of the
of paper and waited patiently for inMiddle Ages-in the innocence of my
spiration to corne. But like the wail
heart I had thought to write satire
of the Lady of Shalott came the
when I penned with a* then legible
mournful answer to my consciousness,
hand, 'Brevity is the soul of wit."
she cometh not, she cometh n'ot 1
Good! Methought here is a word in
Since inspiration would not corne 1
so- lest my history should
Must even do as the poor Frenchi stu- season,
the poor pollywog, ahl head
like
prove
dent with lier essays, proceed without
1 set me down to *work
tail,
no
the inspiration, then as Mephisto- and
more.
pheles so wisely counsels the young once
As the humble worshippers at the
scholar to trust all to woi7ds, I started
within
to write Words-but how 'to write a shrine of Levana assembled

have been heard, on every hand regarding the splendid conduct of the
But one very noticeable
students.
fact, that thougli, out
the
thing was
our guests, some refor
of respect
there was no
exercised,
straint was
This
enthusiasm.
lack of genuine
Earl
that
was a feature so marked
jeering
the
Grey turned the edge of
howl which greeted lis attempted
compliment to the beauty and intelligence of the audience into a joyous
laugh by complimenting their enthusQueensmefi are enthusiastic
iam.
and they like men who see it and appreciate it. Beyond that they don't
want much said about it.
We feel then that we are quite within the bounds of the truth, when we
sav that the Medical Convocation this
year was easily the best in several
respects that bas been held this cenMay
tury at -Good Old Queen's."
fammany sucli gakherings make lier
ous in the future and gather into the
circle of her Alumni great numbers
of the distinguished men throughdut
the whole British Empire.

H
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the sacred temple on the afternoon of
Wednesday, October the twelfth, how
different were the thouglits ini the
many business brains-ye who this
year studyî Psychology' in German
give answer, for ye atone can tell.
Here were the timid freshettes brimming over with their new impressi'ons,
proud to have at last found a road to
the new Arts building without going
two blocks out of their way; bere also
were the happy sophomores to whom
a year at Queen's bad given that
btissful confidence that cornes of acquaintance. Here too were the Juniors just coming to years of wisdom,
full of good resolves that work sboutd
not tbis year be postponed titi the
Ides of March-and here were the
grave and reverend Seniors trying
hard flot to look conscious in their
newty acquired dignity-a happy,
cheerfut throng, for were flot examinations far in the dim future. Our
good Queen that day gave a right
royal greeting to ber subjects and we
left with a firm resolve to be toyal
and true.
Those benighted Phitistines wbo
think that girls cannot sustain a logical
argument should bave been present
to hear the several clever, intetlectuai, debates that have taken place
during the year. Nor shaîl we forget our impromptu debaters, with
their reasons, many and profound,
why we shoutd, nay must add love to
our curriculum. Tndeed for one anxious moment it seemed that the goddess Levana trembled on ber throne
fearful lest the boy Cupid should
usurp ber place. Now that a silver
cup is to be competed for between the
various years will enthusiasm.rise to
a still higher pitch.
As I looked back over the year one

evening with its lights and fiowers
and music stands out pre-eminentthe ever-to-be remembered night of
the Levana Tea, which shall go down
to history as one of the happiest as
well as one of the most successful
events not only of the college year
but of ail the reign of Levana.
'Beauty is truth, truth beauty, that
is all ye know on earth and ati ye
need to know." The interesting phulosophical address on beauty given by
our poputar French professor was
much enjoyed by ail the girls, and
yet down in the depths of some poor
lone Frenchi student's heart rankled
a sense of the eternal inconsistency
of things; ''And still she gazed, and
stiti ber wonder grew," that one who
s0 thoroughly understood and enj oyed
beauty could make sucli gruesome
and altogether horrible hieroglyphics
in blue lead-pencil on poor, little, innocent French essays.. Perhaps,
however it is we who are benighted.
and there may indeed be a beauty in
those grotesque markings which certainly does not appear on the surface.
It was indeed a dream of fair women
which appeared before us as we listened to the reading of Tennyson's
beautiful poem. To most of us this
poem will have a far greater significance than ever before, and when in
after days we sit in the warma summer
sunshine, without a thought of spring
examinations to confine and cramp us,
we shaîl read again and see once more
the galaxy of beauty in their regal
robes of splendour.
And now the year is all but over.
Many are the scenes which have
been smiled upon by the goddess.
Seek not to pry too deeply into hidden mysteries. Underneath that cozy
seat upon which you s0 unconsciously
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sit, is flot a dynamite bomb indeed, I should think there xvas a dilemmna,
merelv a coal-oi stove, six pans, two she said. ''If Oliver was not wrong,
dippers and a few other kindred uten- then hie was right; that is, unless Sir
suls. Despise not the day of small Thomas was an imbecile Oliver was
things. Froni these homely articles right;" But if Sir Thomas was an
and dispensed in our dainty china imbecile, Oliver was right; so we
with as dainty fingers to serve have have. the two statements; if Sir
we oft received the cup that cheers Thomas was an imbecile Oliver was
right, and uniess Sir Thomas was an
but not inëbriates.
And so it is over, and to-morrow are imbecile, Oliver was right. Unless
-examrs.
The page is turned, neyer Sir Thomas was an imbecile. means
to corne back. Many cheerful, mirth- in every other case except the case
fui days have we spent, they are gone in which Sir Thomas would be an
Now we have if Sir
into the great past, with the anxieties imbecile.
and worries, the little misunderstand- Thomas was an imbecile, Oliver was
ings and the pleasant merry-makings. an imbecile, I mean, unless Oliver
Ail gone? No-' There shahl neyer was an impecile, Sir Thomas was
not right; no, that's not it, I mean,
be one lost good," and so may ai
-that is-why what is he driving at
this but form a part of the many impressions whjch help to make up the, anyway, my head is in a muddie."
-'I fanc','' called her mathematica;
total of the college giri's life, help
her to he not merely a student but a friend, who had long since withdrawn
rounded, developed character; so may her attention frorn tangents and equawe shout as is the custom of the tions, "that if you talk much longer
world, "La reine est mortelI Vive la in that bewildering fashion, the problem will resolve 'itseif into the 'atreine."~
tempt to prove not the imbecility of
Drip, drip, drip, drip, the water fell Sir Thomas, nor yet of Oliver, but of
with a soft musical plash from the some one much nearer home. Corne,
eaves at the gentie coaxing of the and let us take a walk and forget that
The hirds Sir Thomnas and Oliver ever lived to
warm spring sunshine.
gathered in delighted groups, pouring cause such confusion to later genierat 10 11.
out floods of harmonîous chirpings.
Later on as the two friends were
Ail was bright and giad without, and
home, frorn their pleasant
sauntering
book,
her
mathematics
the girl with
they passed two littie
together,
stroil
and
cosines
and
sines
over
struggling
One was saystreet.
in
the
children
wrong,
comne
would
equations that
I
got that at
"Yes,
other
the
ing
to
with
again
sighed and set to work
a nice time
such
we
had
Christmas,
eye.
her
grim determination in
"That
you?"
didn't
at
Christmas,
sat puzIn the next room herIffriend
another
from
like
a
breath
seems
Sir Thomas
zling over English.
was an imnbecile then Oliver was world, doesn't it" said the-student of
right; unless Sir Thomas was an im- English, "'Yes," said the mathematibecile, Oliver was not wrong." She cal girl;'' it is rather curious just now
read then paused, and read again, to find anyone dating events from
Well, Christmas.
'here is this dilemma,....
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been
UITE a cammatian bas,
stirred up among, the Cangregationalists of the United-States aver
tbe gift ai $ioo,ooo ta tbe Missian
Board fram Mr. Racký1feller. Its acceptance has been vigarously denaunced by several leading divines;
but the majarity were in favar ai receiving the maney.
Mr. Rackefeller and athers ai bis
ilk are a source ai perrenial interest
ta purists in the United States.
Whenever ather tapics ai discussian
laul, there yet remain Mr. Rockefeller
and the Standard Oul Trust, whicb
are perfectly sale abjects ta vituperate, if the applause ai the multitude
merely, wha view things superficially,
is what is saugbt. We would take
this opportunity ta put a bug in the
ear ai those persons-and such may
not be absent irom Queen's University who lugubriously shake the head
when gits ai money from such men
as John D. Rockefeller, Carnegie, or
other kings ai finance, are mentioned
as having been made ta educational
or religiaus institutions. Jna. D.
Rockeielller has moved under a fierce
light, and because bis business has
assumed such enormous proportions
'the man in the street easily sees apparent fiaws in bis methods. But
should the same individual turn a
microscope ai even moderate magnifying power an his awn ordinary
every-day business, hie might surprise
even himseli ta observe ta what an
extent these same flaws characterize
the conduct ai his owxi business, in
proportion ta its importance.
The Arts Editor wauld ask indulgence in venturing ta advise the members af tbee raduating class in Divin-

ity flot ta contemplate shutting the
door an a golden opportunity, should
same Canadian Rockefeller at somne
future date make a contribution af
$ 100,o00 ta the Cburch Mission Fund.
If Rackefeller's wealth is af the devil,
why insist th'at it ail shall remain sa,
when a sumr by no means insignificant, can be braught aver ta diviner
uses?
But is it taking a true attitude ta
persuade aurselves that we see the atmosphere of the netber world around
the wealth ai America's great financial magnates? Why araund their' s
anyv mare than ,araund that ai the
average church supparter wha puts a
$5 cantribution an the plate the day
the special callectian far Missians is
taken up? As already intimated it
is quite sale ta make the statement
that the business ai which Jna. D.
Rackefeller is the head, is canducted
an as high principle as the average
business with a $io,ooa capital-if
not bigber.
TÉhe hostile attitude sa aiten displayed tawards men ai great wealth
bas, vaguely ar cansciausly, behind
it the belief that man bas fia right ta
mare tban a reasanable amaunt ai
But let us ask aurselves
maney.
ta do witb it? How can
hie
what is
he help himself? What daes be get
out ai it? Ta answer the last ai these
questions first and simply, be gets his
living. He can use only sa much
food and wear only sa much clathes,
and take advantage ai the oppartunities far spiritual develapment afforded by boaks, music and warks ai art
-sa easily obtainable in the modern
world. He may keep up a number ai
residences in diffierent parts; but the
servants he, maintains in these get,
perhaps, morê comfort out af them-
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Additions to his
than he does.
wealth he is continually compelled to
re-invest in the development of the
country. This is all lie can do with
it, and answers the first question. It
thus goes to afford employment to
labour. What then does the great capitalist get out of it all? His own self
realization; the opportunity to give
expression to the great natural capacity divinely given to organize and
direct great enterprises, which are
mucli more effective than many small
concerns and which are necessary to
best meet the needs of the modemn
economîc world. Amidst all this activity the true self-realization of the
great capitalistic organizer-or of any
man--depends on the clearness with
which he grasps the truth that no man
lives unto himself.
A. G. Penman was our delegate to
the Annual Arts Dance of McGil
Univeristy. He reports that lie had
a splendid time both at the dance and
away from it. The dance was held in
the Royal Victoria College, which is
very suitably adapted for functions of
The event was perhaps
this kind.
the best of the three spcial functions
of McGill this year and was private
rather than semi-public. The comnpany was composed chiefly of the
younger set of Montreal society. The
chairman of the reception committee
was an old friend of A. G's and together they did the town.
Word was received last week that
Dr. A. H. Singlefon, recently a house
surgeon in the Kingston General Hospital had secured the degree of L.R.
C.P. and S. from Edinhurgh University whither he went in February last.
His many friends round Queen's will
be glad to hear of his success.
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Managing
HE mandate of the
Editor allows no room for excuse or shirking or we might be
tempted to dash down our quili in
despair and disgust at this season of
That annual strain and
the year.
stress of things is upon us and it
seems useless to attempt to write
anything that the busy Divinities can
find time to read. By the time this
journal is in their hands the final act
of the drama will be on the bo ards,
and in a few more days the whole
play will be over, the audience gone
and the place deserted.
The various ''fields" of the members of the Hall have caused a great
deal of discussion and interest and
soon we wvill be scattered all over our
broad country, busy with a new kind
of activity and perhaps with more
seriousness than accompanies much
of our college work. Some of us will
flot be back another session and it
will soon he time to say "Farewell"
-- But we must not become sentimental or someone may imagine that he
is reading the Ladies' column.
A couple of weeks ago the Hall was
the scene of an interesting little incident when we expressed by a small
token our appreciation of the term's
The Pope's
work with Dr. Macrae.
oratorical effusion probably Ieft nothîng to l)e said in reference to the matter, but we would like to emphasîze
one point which was mentioned, but
Dr. Macrae
not too prominently.
came to us a stranger among strangers
and unaccustomed to our ways and
habits,'and yet in a few months he
has by his very kindly spirit and warm
interest endeared himnself personallv
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to probably every member of the
Hall. His kind criticisms on the delivery of our class sermons and sympathy with us in any question or
problem which we might raise have
been by no means the feast appreciated part of his work. A few of
the members of the class preaching
in some of the city churches found Dr.
Macrae a deeply interested and sympathetic mempber of their congregation
and his criticisms and encouragement
were s0 much appreciated that it suggests the idea -of baving some of our
college sermons delivered and criticized in that way. We feel sure that
many of the men would greatly prefer ta preach before one of the city
congregations than ta be expected
ta do himself justice in the required
sermons before the class. There are>
difficulties in the way of course, but
the idea might be feasible for the
final year at least. This is but one
of many ways in which Dr. MacRae
bas ï-hown bis deep interest in us ail,
and we tbink we are expressing. tbe
opinion of the Hall when we say tbat
this is very particularly one aspect of
the session's work of whicb we desired ta express aur very bearty appreciation ta Dr. Macrae.
In view of certain other pressing
engagements we are permitted ta
make aur calumn brief tbis number
and will simply add the Jaurnal's
best wishes ta ail tbe Pope's flock in
the exams. whicb are naw upon us.
With the next issue of the journal
tbe present staff will bid adieu ta
To aur successors we
journalism.
can do no more tban wish them success
arnd tbe same pleasant relations with
Professors and students as we bave
enjoyed.

T HIEmenlistwasof

graduates
prizeTuesday
posted lastand
evening. 0f the candidates for tbe
degrees of M.D. and C.M. tbirfy-nine
were successful -ten "falling by the
wayside."
DEGRER OP M.D. AND C.M.

H. J. Bennett, Gananoque.
Joseph Chant, Cbantry.
J. H. Code, Kingston.
E. C. Consitt, Perth.
J. A. Corrigan, Kingston.
W. H. Dudley, Pembroke.
J. G. Dwyer, M.A., Kingston.
J. Y. Ferguson, B.A., Renfrew.
E. A. Gaudet, B.A., Mancton, N.B.
A. W. Girvin, Stella.
M. E. Grimsbaw, Wolfe Island.
R. M. Halladay, B.A., Elgin.
J. T. Hogan, Pertb.
J. M. Hourigan, Smitb's Falls.
A. H. Hunt, B3ridgetown, Barbadaes.
M. Lessees, Kingston.
M. Locke, Brinstan's Corners.
T. D. McGillivray, B.A., Kingston.
D. L. MacKinnon, Lake Ainslie,
N. S.
A. D. MacMillan, Fincb, Ont.
A. E. Mahood, B.A., Kingston.,
P. A. McIntosh, B.A., Dundela.
C. R. Moxley, Kingstan.
G. R. Randaîl, Seeley's Bay.
M. E. Reynolds, B.A., Athens.
R. G. Reid, Kingston.
J. J. Robb, B.A., Battersea.
W. M. Robb, Lunenburg.
B. A. Simtb, Hartington.
W. A. Smitb, Kingston.
J. F. Sparks, B.A., Kingston.
A. C. Spooner, B.A., Latimer.
E. W. Sproule, Harrowsmitb.
R. W. Tennent, Belleville.
John Turubuli, Loweville.
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J.
H.

M. Wagar, Enterprise.
R. W. Warren, B.A., Balderson.
W. WVarren, Harper.
J. Williamsofl, B.A., Kingston.

MEDALLISTS AND HOUS1F SURGEONS.

University Medal in MedicineFourth year, A. C. Spooner, B.A.,
Latimer.
University Medal in Surgery--M.
Lessees, Kingston.
Hôuse Surgeoncies in General Hospital-A. C. Spooner, B.A., M. LesNext
sees, H. j1. Williamson, B.A.
in order-J. F. Sparks, B.A., J. T.
Hogan.
THe PRIZE LIST.

value
scholarship,
Chancellor's
throughproficiency
$70, for general
out medical course, holder must flot
In order ýof
be a house surgeon.
menit-H. J. Williamson, B.A., J.
F. Sparks, B.A., A. C. Spooner,
B.A., M. Lessees, J. T. Hogan.
First Year Prize in Practical Anatomy-C. T. C. Nurse, Georgetown,
British Guiana.
Hayunga Prizes in Anatomy--A. T.
Spankie, Wolfe Island, and M. J. 0.
Walker, Kingtson.
New York Alumnae Association
Pnize in Physiology, value $ 5 0-J.
P. Quiglev, M.A., Kingston.
Second Year Faculty Prize, value
$2 5 -F. H. Truesdale, Hartington.
Dean Fowler Scholarship-Third
year, value $50 E. Bolton.
McCabe Prize in Pathology--A. E.
Baker.
Dr. Clark's Prize in Mental Diseases-T. D. Macgillivray, B.A.,
and E. W. Sproule, equal.
Dr. Mundell's Prize in Surgical
Anatomy-J. G. Dwyer, M.A., Kingston.
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have
HE examinations in Science
begun and as usual the market
was opened with Descriptive GeomI3idding for places
etr.v in the lead.
on the exchange xvas bri sk and pnices
Many new faces were
were high.
seen and also many of the old brokers
were present or had substitutes to
look after their interests. This statement is not intended as a hint to exami ners to start an investigation for
it is generally conceded in Science
Hall that the end justifies the means
in case of passing Descriptive Geometry. Occasionally a ''rare avis" is
discovered who possesses an imagination more vivid than Rider Haggard
and a genius for seeing planes intersecting in space, who is able to attain
even the coveted first division. We
are sure however that a proper medical examination would reveal the
fact that such a one is abnormal in
more than one respect, and his end
will be an uintimely one.
The novelty of writing Exams. in
Grant Hall has already worn off and
the boys are now able to concentrate
their attention to the question paper
instead of wandering in imagination
to more congenial scenes. We are of
the opinion that Science examinations
should all be held in the respective
rooms where the lectures were delivered so that memories would be
sharpened and the ability to think
increased by the inspiration afforded
by the familiar surroundings.
The members of the Final year in
Science are working in conjunictîun
with the Arts men to make Students
day the success it deserves. The val-
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edictiorians who have prepared their
addresses at the expense of much tir-ne
and trouble should be given a good
hearing and their suggestions representing the opinions of the class as a
whole should have some wéight with
the Faculty.

T

HE Annual Report of the Athletic
Committee was presented to the
A. M. S. on March iith, and proved
very good re'ading, showing in carefui detail the condition of athletics in
Queen's. Assisted by the extra game
in Ottawa the receipts of the Rugby
Club showed a large increase over
former years with a substantial
bal ance to the good 1the other clubs
however presented deficits. The expenses for improvements were large
this year-$403.47 on campus account, $,182.70 for cinder ternnis courts
and $59o.45 for athletic grounds.
Also the sum Of $41 1.66 was applied
to the atbletic grounds' mortgage and
intere-st reducing
that liability to
The full report shows
$2,300.00.
total receipts of $4607.54 as against
$4593.9 on the credit side, leaving a
balance of $16.15 cash on hand.
At the annual election of the Athletic Committee for i905-i906, W. H.
McInnis, B.A., was again elected to
the office
of Secretary-Treasurer
which bie bas filled with sucb credit
for four years in wbicb hie bas sbown
marked ability for the position. The
members of the Committee are:-H.
D. Spence; B. Asseltine; W. C. McGinnis; D. R. Cameron; G. A. Platt;
D. C. Ramsay; J. A. Richardson; D.
Jordan; J. A. Donneli, M.A.; Miss
Weaver; Miss Gordon; Prof. Brock;

Prof. Sbortt; W. F. Nickle, B.A.;
D)r. K. C. Clarke; W. H. McInnes,
Sec. -Treas.
By the decision of the A. M. S.
to leave in al)eyance for the present
tbe projeet of 'a gymnasîum our athletes will have to struggle as in the
past against the disadvantage of
having no opportunity for regular
training. But we've landed cbampionships before now under the saine
conditions and feel prepared to demonstrate our ability in that line still
with or witbout tbe gym.

(!Oar Atuimni.

A

reFEW days a-go the journal
ceived an interestirig letter
from Rev. Dr. MacDonald, M.A., '63,
of Strathcona, Alta., N. W. T., from
which we mnake a few extracts.
He
says: ''At this great distance from
Kingston, 1 assure you that 1 welcome the journal as an old friend
from dear old £?ueen's. The Grant
,Hallnumber is worth double the price
of the Journal for the whole session.
1 can say the samne of the Rndowmenl
number. Queen's bas changed since
1 said 'farewell" to bet in the spring
of 1863. 1 suppose I would not know
my Alma Mater now.
Many who
were with us then'in the days of long
ago are now in the narrrow house."
Here bie breaks off suddenly to criticisc a newspaper report of certain
doings in Q~ueen's wbicb bad pained
him, but which was, we are glad to
say, like most newspaper reports,
very much exaggerated and for a
different cause in reality.
At the Manhattan, Eye, Ear, and
Ibroat Hospital in New York we
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Rhodes Scholarship in the examination r.ecently held. J. M. McDonnell,
son of G. M. Mcl)onnell, K.C., Kingston, was the successful candidate
for Çjueen's. He stood higher than
any of his competitors and hias the
distinguishied honor of being our first
Mr. McDonnell
Rhodes Scholar.
the severe reail
was well able to fill
both
competition,
quirements in t.his
was
He
intellectual and physical.
year
last
the gold medallist in Greek
and lias always taken a high stand in
ail his classes in the University; bes ides this, hie hias been a leader in footIt las recently heen annouinced that
hall and hockey during his whole
the award of the 1851 Science Recourse. To win this Scholarship is
search Scholarship lias been made to
considered a very high honor, the
Mr. F. H. MacDougall, M.A., of
glory of whidh'is reflected on the UniMaxville, Glengarry Count 'y. M r.
versity, to which the successful canMacDougall has long been looked
didate helongs, as well. Our pride in
upon as one of our brightest students.
Mr. McDonnell is not lessened in any
He won the McLennan schlarship
degree by learning that not one stuwhen he entered the University. In
dent in New York could qualify for a
1902 lie secured the degree of B3achisimilar scliolarship on the saine examelor of Arts, winning tlie University
-j. M." has acquitted himnination.
Medal in Clemistry; and in 1903 lie
self nobly on this side of the water
secured the degree of Master of Arts.
and we feel confident that he will do
During the Session '03-'04 Mr. Machigh honor to 'good old Queen' s" in
Dougali was Editor-in-Chief of the
and about historic Oxford. Thegood
journal, in whicl office he proved
that follows him cannot exceed our
that lie possessed literary, as well as
well wishing.
scientific ability. During the past
two years lie hias been demonstrator
Mr. J. B3. Dandeno, A.M., Ph.D.,
in Chemistry and assistant to Dr.
graduated from Queen's in 1895
who
The Sdliolarship entities
Goodwin.
is now Assistant Professor in Botand
the holder to two years' research work any at Harvard in a letter to Prof.
in some foreign University and, we
Fowler writes in an appreciative way
have it on good authority, that Mr.
of the advantage of Queen's as the
MacDougall intends *spending this
He speaks
poor man's Univeristy.
time in Germany, in the study of
Ph.D.
forhis
of his work in preparing
chemistry. The journal extends to
largely
done
-from Harvard--work
him its hearty congratulations and
extra-murally as was the case with
best wishes for success.
his work at Ç)ueen's and le goes on
to say 'Dear old Queen's, if it had
Another Queen's graduate hias won
not been for extra-ordinary advanlaurels for himself by securing the

learn that four out of the six house
staff -physiciafl5 are (jueen' s graduates
Of '03. They are Dr. G. H. Ward,
Dr. j. E. McCambridge, Dr. .1 L.
McDowall and Dr. C. D. St. Remv.
This institution has the largest ontdoor eye and ear clinic in New York.
We are pleased to notice that Queen's
graduates have for somne years past
secured.quite a number of good positions 'in first class hospitals in the
United States, especially where these
positions are filled by competition.
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tages offered by virtue of the extramural courses 1 sbould neyer have
been able to secure a dégre.
It is
Queen's which lends the helping hand
to a struggling student. It is Queen's
wbich deserves and bas the undying
gratitude of a host of men wbo have
been enabled to pursue their studies
Wýith success and it is Queen's which
deserves most of the Province of Ontario. She fuls a place in the country
which no other University ever did or
ever can fill.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.
THR NeW JOURNAL, STAFF.

The regular meeting of the A. M.
S. was held on Saturday evening,
March 2 5 th, the Président in the chair.
The Journal staff was elected for
next year:
Ed. in Chief-D. A. McGregor.
Associate Editor-R. J. McDonald.
Managing Editor--J. L. Nicol.
DUPARTMENTS.

jMiss

M. Gordon,
Miss D. Harkness.
Arts-A. G. Cameron.
Medicine-J. P. MacNamara.
Science-P. M. Sborey.
Divinity-J. M. McDonald, B.A.
Atbletics- D. C. Ramsay.
Exchanges-H. P. May.
Business Manager-N. F. Black.
Assistant-W. F. Brownlee.
Miss L. Odeil,
K. S. Twitchell,
Bus. Com.Ladies-

SJ. Collinson.
It was decided by the Society to
allow the business 'manager of the
journal, to look after the financial
part of the issuing of the hand book.
A committeee was appointed to arrange for the seating of the students
in the gallery at the Medical Convocation, and to look after other arrangements.

At the meeting on April ist, this
committee reported, W. F. Nickle and
J. M. Farrell were présent, andi the
latter outlined the steps that were
I)eing taken to receixe the. GovernorGenéral and Lord Strathcona.

AN exchange tells us that
t~of one per cent. of the

one baif
population of the United States is composed
of college men. From this number
come 4-5 per cent. of the senators, 39
per cent. of tbe congressmen, 56 per
cent. of the vice-presidents, 65 per
cent of the speakers of the house of
représentatives, 83 per cent. of supreme court justices, and 70 per cent.
of thé presidents.
Magistrate-- You m ust be subjected to a great many temptations,
you are up here su often."
Meek Man-''Dat's de fac', boss.
Dis here arn a world of temptations
an' trials. But de trials bit me de
hardest, boss!"-Ex.
MÔDRST STUDFNT.

The courier calîs on the king,
And boasts of a second invitation
The student neyer gets vain
On receiving a second -zamination.''
The singer returns with a smile
When the listeners clamor for more,,
But the student not by a mile
Boasts of a professor's encore.
-Atbenaeum.
Lt is said that the University of
Minnesota bas a basketball teamn
composed wholly of members of the
faculty wbicb can defeat any of the
undergraduate teams in the University.
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(Atter Wordsworth.)
It was a phantom of deliglit
Wbeni first it gleamed upon my sight,
A scholarly distinction, sent
To be a student's ornament.
Tbe bood was ricb beyondcompare,
The gown was a unique affair.
l 3 y trfls, by tbat, mny mind was drawn
Tben in my academic dawn;
A dancing shape an image gyave,
Before me then was my M.A.
1 saw it upo'n nearer view,

A glory, yet a bother too!
For 1 perceived that 1 sbould be
Involved in much Pbilosopby
(A brancb in which 1 could but meet
Works that were neither light nor
sweet):

In Mathematics, not too good
For human nature's daily food;
And Classics, rendered in the styles
0f Kelly, I3ohjî, and Dr. Giles.

And now 1 own, witb some small
spleen

A most confounded ass I've been;
The glory seems an empty breatb,
And 1 am nearly bored to death
Witlh Reason, Consciousness, and
Will,
And otber things beyond my skilh,
Discussed in books ail darkly planned
And more in number than tbe sand.
Yet that M.A. still haunts my sight
Witb somnething of its former ligbt.
Nearly a bundred Columbia students recently offered tbeir services
to the Interborougb Rapid Transit
Compaxay of New York wbose traffic
was being paralyzed by a strike. The
students wbo were mostly members
of, the college athletic teams worked
as guards, ticket-cboppers and ticket

sellers.
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A honey bee slept in a tulip bell,
That swung in the breezes bold;
Soft, crimson-lipp'd petals sbeltered
ber there
From the nigbt wind and the cold.
She woke witb the May dawn flush
ing brigbt;
Wben the petals soft unfurl'd,
She drank of the dew on the morning
leaves
And sped tbrougb ber blossom
.E. B3.
world.
-Notre Dame Scholastic.
A country minister was troubled
with an ill-tempered wife, and on a
certain Sunday afternoon they had
been talking to eacb other pretty
freelv. While going over the evening
praver in church, be said: ''And now,
0 Lord, we pray for minister's wives.
Some men think tbey are angels; but,
0 Lord, Thou knowest, Thou knowWesleyana.
est."-Vox
An anxious student at Dalbousie
was advised to searcb tbe scriptures
in order to find the probable resuit of
the spring examinat ion. The Gazette
gives an account of bis find:'Thou shalt flot Pass" (Num. xx.
1 8).
"They suffered not a man to Pass"
(judges iii. 28).
'The wicked shall no more Pass"
(Nabum i. 15).
'Notie shahl Pass through it for
ever" (Isa. xxxiv. Io).
'This generation shail no t Pass"
(Mark xiii. 30).
-Neither doth any son of man Pass"
'Thougb they roar
Pass'' (Jer. V. 22).

they

cannot

Q UEiV'S UNI VEýýRS! 2 Y JO URNAL.
Mr. Crepaud- 'Ah! so zis ees your
leetie son? He seems to lie similaire
to ynu.",
PoyIey- 'Yes, he's very mucli like
me.
Mr. Crepaud- 'Ah! J-ow" do you
call eet? A cheep of ze old bhockhead, ees eet not? ÊX.
The students of Columbia University issue one daily, two weeklies,'
one semi-mnonthly, one paper published every tbree weeks, one semiannual, and two annuals.

mo)7 UR bard gives notice of

tion:Whereas the A. M. S. exists to mind
Queen's P's and Q's
Let not the naughty new year-caps
our sacred Q abuse
And let our Q-nious from the alphabet
lie dropped,
It's use by vulgar newspapers forthwith liec strictly stopped.'
Let us command the pool-room men
to christen fresh their sticks
Let none henceforth on the Q. T. bis
.Sunday bitters mix;
And ]et Hong Lee cut off bis queue
from his celestial head
And no unlicensed wearer of a Q be

X.

Q. Z.

And let me frîend'M-c Inn-s lie the
man to see this thro'
And report at our next meeting or explain why P. D. Q.
D. R. TURNS OVER A NEW LEAF.

Caller - Have you written that
essay on religion yet?
D. R. C-m-r-n, from amid a mountain of Philosophy text books, ''No,
and religion's given me more concern

since that essay was assigned than ail
the rest of my life put together.''
T.A. P-tr-e-J would move that this
scholarship lie awarded on the resuits
of an examination on the first 300
pages of Van Oosterzee.
C. E. K-dd On a question of information, does the previous speaker
know whiat those 300 pages are about?
J. A. P-tr-e--Yes, they are about
the driest 1 ever read.
There was a crowd, for there were
th ree
Fl-r-nce, th)e parlor lamp and lie
Now two is cornpany and that no
doubt
Is \vhy the parlor lamp went out.
"He" 's name is flot known.
Blare not this pair so young and fair
Nor seek to spoil their simple joy
Who passed a blissful hour there;
Her twitterings charm th' enamored
boy.
With hands cla'sped in a sweaty
gra Sp
They vowed to love beyond ail ken
But sad their fate; each gives a gasp,
Love's dreamn is smashed, th' alarm
strikes ten.
As this issue of the journal goes to
print word has been received from
Toronto of the death of Dr. John
I-erald, M.A., Professor of Clinical
Medicine. The late Dr. Herald was
one of the ablest professors in the
medical department where his kind
and affable manner to everyonle with
whom lie came in contact will neyer
be forgotten.
In the next issue we
hope to give a fuller accoutit of his
i i fe.
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BOAR IIUNTING IN TURKEY.

was a fairly warm Autumn after-

Of
noon on whichi we started.
course I was donc up in truc native
fashion except for my beavy Amenican sweater and shooting jacket. My
legs were encased in native leggings
made ot thick brown feit and impervious to water, and on my feet xvas a
pair of."'charouklis" or native mocca-.
sins, consistiflg simply of a rectangular piece of soft, untanned leather,
the edges of which are hitched up
around the foot liv a string passed
through holes along the rim and
lirouglit up and wound around the
ankie. Sucli footgear are very liglit
and comfortable, and it is surprising
how littie they let water through. On
my liack xvas slung a double-barreled,
smooth 12 bore, and around rix' wais:t
was a goodly number of bullet cartnidges with a few shot cartridges, on
the chance of meeting birds. 'My
guide, a sturdyv looking fellow, hiad,
in addition to bis gun, a bag of pirovisions and a blanket strapped on his
back.
We soon left the village in a southerly direction down into a valcy and
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dark because of the heavy overshadArbutus and
owing forest growth.
After several
scrub-oak abounded.
hours we reached the zone of higher
trees, of birch and Spanish chestnut,
and the aspect of the country began
to grow wilder. We now carried our
guns in our arms and Nigoghos, for
that was the naine of my guide, kept
a sharp lookout ahead for -any chance
It is
travellers we might meet.
always safe to lie on one's guard as
there is no telling what sort of person
one mav meet in the lonlier parts of

the country.
Dusk had well set in liy the time
we stopped for tlue niglit. Our camp
was well chosen. It wvas a licautiful
spot liv the side of a clear rippling
mountain stream surrounded on al
sides by the tail birch trees which had
itireaidv hiegun to shed their leaves.
Af ter rnaking a fire and frying some
bacon we ate ravenously of our stores.
We then collected enougli dry firewood to last the night and 1 lay down
to sleep) with my feet towards the fire.
Nigoghos fook the first watch and it
seemed no time until lie woke me after
three hours and 1 was compelled to
the l,lanket in lis favour.
then up a very steep hli by an ex- reljn(luish
1 soon got over my drowsiness, howtremely zig-zag path covered with
ever. The night was simply bewitchloose boulders and pelibles. Several
ing. Close at hand was the fire which
times 1 would fain have stopped for
Its
needcd frequent replenishing.
breath but the smooth, rapid gait of
penetrated
light, fitfully changing,
the guide in front of me kept me on
very littie the gloomy darkness about
till we reached the top. For the next
us. The flames cast weird shadows
five hours our path was a repetition of
around me and on the sulent sleeping
what we liad passed over. Somefigure which sccmed to have resolved
times the road would narrow down initsclf into a part of the surroundings.
to a deep gulch, with higli, sioping,
The moon was nearly, full and it
sandy banks, on the tops of which
shone directIv on the trickling, gurgwere bushes whose branches almost
ling stream at my side. And'the niglit
met overhead. The streams we had
cries made me wild with a longing
to cross were simply brooks bubbling
for 1 knew not what-these were the
over rocky lieds, and generally very
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mournful notes of the night-hawk and
taking ail. precautions to be quiet.
the occasional long drawn hoot of the
And tben we waited. We were in
owl intent on its marauding expedivery cramped positions. The steep
tions, while the sharp cry of an unground was set witb sbort, thick
known animal and the' occasional
stumps and roots which projected ahl
voices of birds singing in thieir sleep
about us in the most uncomfortable
interspersed the incessant croaking of
fashion, not to say anytbing of the
frogs and toads. 1 was glad, howsbarp stones tbat dug into our knees
ever, when my turn came for sleep,
wben we attempted to kneel or tbe
and not tbe loudest cry of a night
roots tbat stuck in our backs when we
prowler could have kept me from
tried to lean against an inviting
dropping instantly into a sound slumledge. Nighit bad well set in whenber. The sun had risen high wben we
wbat was it that instantly put us on
ate our breakfast and started again.
the alert and made mie entirelY forget
We reacbed our destination late tbat
the numI) 'pins and needies" feeling
afternoon, a couple of coal-burners'
in my legs? It was occasional snapbuts, The coal burners themselves
pings of a twig and-yes, the unmiswere there and provided us with a takable grunting recognizable anyfresh supply of provisions. After
whiere.
WVe kept very quiet, our eyes
resting for some time and gatbering
and cars alert; the wind was stili in
information as to the whereabouts of our direction.
Presently indistinct
tbe boar, we set out fora gentle slope
forms hegan to resolve themselves in
wbich we soon reacbed.
And there
tbe water thirty yards away. Our
was wbat we wanted! Under tbe guns , already cocked, were pointed at
Spanish cbestnut trees that covered
them, and I xvaited impatiently for
the slopewere innumierable foot-prints
the signal to fire. We flred almost
of tbe boar showing tbat they had re- sîmultaneously and with both harrels.
cently been there feeding on tbe
Instanitly the berd of about twenty to
cbestnuts. We went down the siope
tbirtv individuals scrambled out and
to the valley below, and at one place
were away. You can imagine ýmy inwhere the stream flowed over flat tense excitement as we rushed down
ground and spread out flfteen or
to tbe spot. And we had succeeded
twenty yards wide, we saw that the
heyond our dreams.
Two fine fatbanks of tbe bed of the stream were
looking hoars lay stone dead.
torn up, sbowing that bere tbe aniEarly in the morning we got ahorse
mals came to wallow and to drink.
from tbe cbarcoal burners and loadThe opposite slope of the valley was
ing it with our game started borne for
steeper.
After noting the direction
Fard izag.
of the wind we went to tbe leeward of
R. CHAMBnRS.
the watering place and about thirty
yards away made a rough screen of
boughs and leaves. Ilere we settled
.Jobn M-il-r (as Jack Sparks, winourselves as best we could.
It was
ner of tbe Cbancellor's scholarship,
cold, but we had borrowed a couple
ascends the platformn to be laureated)
of sheeep-skin robes from the charGood man!, it take5 the sparks to
coal burners. We ate a cold supper,
shine.
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THE COLLEGE MAN IN THE WORLD.

T

HE
idea that
most
collegeby course
that isa held
students
is
world
fits them for a place in the
well
not entirely erroleotis. It is
fonnded. If the course they pursue
does not so fit them, it wonild be a
failure. The niere fact that sotie college men are neyer able to adapt,
themselves to their surnouddings, and
get a grip, is 'no argument for or
against college training, It siniply
means that a particular individutai is
lacking. Not the slightest discredit,
but rather the reverse should attacli to
a college graduate, if hie is less sordid,*
more careful of lhis ideals, and thils
open to the charge of being less
practical than other men. That is
about the samne thing as to say that
lie is not practical'and actual to the exclusion of the theoretical and the ideal,
and is really a compliment to what
hie caun appreciate. If it were generally true that college life developed an
artificial unworldliness in students,
and mnade thein to take a false view of
the so called real world, the charge
Sucli a
would be quite serions.
charge is flot often miade, but it is
worth whule to, look at the situation of
the student as the result of lis training.
There is no doubt that the practi-_
cal side of life lias received consider-

able emphasis in Canadian Universities iii recent years, and it is flot
without reason that on the part of
some students there lias been a tendencyv to, resist the influences. which
they feit were destroying the old
-university idea. The coming ini of a
large body of practical science men,
of inany medical students with very
limited education who take no course
in Arts, and of many Arts students
specializing in science, ail tending to
lower the average standard of culture
aniong the student body, viewed from
the Standpoint of philosophy and
literature, lias quite changed the
atmosphere of the unive.rsities. That
atuiosphere is no longer charged with
currents that combine to produce
preachers, but tends rather to destroy
the otlier-worldlinesS which existed in
colleges a generation ago. Notwitlistanding that, liowe ver, there usually
awaits the student a rude experience,
iii the world after lie graduates. Outside the circle of lis women friends,
who like to see him arrayed with
gown and hood, hie finds very littie
importance attached to the fact of lis
being a university nman. And when
lie cornes to rub up against men with
keener wits, and sharper memnories
than hisown, lie wonders sometimes
about that college course. The fact
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is the worid takes a mani at wbat lie is
If the college course lias
wortli.
nmade himi a better mati lie is wortli
s0 mucli more than lie otherwis(ý
would have been, no' doubt about
that. He will hear rernarks about the
npractical and tbeoretic college mati,
wlile ail tlie tituie hie is conscious of a
wider range and a broader view thii
are possessed by his critics. lie finds
that lie cannot synupathize witli tlieir
dogmatic off-the-bat setulement of
men and questions, and while lie may
tiot have just that ease of inovement in ordinary things, ixor the
faîniliarity witli wliat is to hi to a
large extent a new worcd, lie somieliow feels secure of himiseif and of bis
ability to miake it go.
.There is a type of preaclier wbose
training bas been onesided and incomplete, just a college inan. Hie
was taken front tlie cradie and sent to
scliool, front there lie went on to college, and riglit into tlie ministry.
How could lie know the lives of the
men, to womn lie preached every
Suiiday? lis training sliould bave
included a course of tbree years in the
rougli bard world, wliere lie would be
called upon to test tlie moral ideas lie
bad con jured up in the coilege classes,
wliere lie would bave bad to take a
blow and returu another, and wbere
lie would be tauglit that religion and
moral ideas m~ust not only not be
divorced f rom the practical active
worid of men and things, but that
tbey are essentially related to it.
Consequently tlie divinity studeut
that bas liad to rongli it, goes inito the
ministry a mucli better educated maxi
than even the fellow wbose academic
career bas been more brilliant, but
wlio lacks the practical training.
Walter Wyckoff, the eccnonîist,

wanted to study labor conditions in1
the United States, and lie started out
in Massachusetts, flot as a Princeton
professor seeking interviews, in whicli
lie would get loaded up witli false information, but as an unskilled laborer,
without eveni the backing of a good
roll of bis. For a whole surnmer lie
plugged away at one job and another,
ail the time gettilig 011 the inside of
things until lie had covered the
gxouind, for his purpose, clear from
Theil
Massachusetts to Californiia.
lie was in a position to apply lis
theories or if nieed be, to reconstruct
thenm.
No one mtore than the minister
needs the strength that coules froin
practical training. But lie also nieeds
to be a cultured mant, in the narrowed
use of that time. Hus life sbould be
a combination of the theoretical and
tlie practical, of culture and every day
affairs, the ideal life of the saint andt
the actual life of the ordinary maxn.
The îninistry affords an opportuliity
on the one baud for-tlie cultivation of
an uniworldly dilettante, useless, lazy
existence, or on the other for the
activities of a strong cultured life that
flows out in service to its fellows. A
college course that turns a man out
on the world witli a one-sided training
is sotmewliat responsible for the,;nan,
if lis education is inconiplete and'onesided.
1 have spoken of the preacher because lie is as ouglit to be the broadest and best trainied inan goiùig out of
But it is an evidept
a university.
fact that there are many nmen going
out into the miedical and legal professions wbu are just niechauics for the
reason tbat they lack the culture of an
Arts course and the broadening effect
that it gives. They have gonie into
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college with the definite idea of
getting the training necessary to practice law or medicilie and having got
that they want no more. Sucli a
mani is the auitithesis of the uniworldly
minister and a inucli less tolerable
inperson. There are conspicuons
men
stances in~ law and medicine of
that took no Arts course, but who
are shiniiig lights in their profession,
and gbod citizens of the state. But
there are nunîbers of nien iii our law
and miedical schools that would be
made inîmeasureablY better men were
they comipelled to take a good Arts
course. Soîne of the big American
law and nîedical schools will not now
admit a main unless lie is a college
graduate. But I ain not argfling so
mucli for an Arts course, as for the
point that a main going into the unworldlv work of the iniistry should
have a practical training, and that
other meni going into law, uxedicine,
journalisili, engineerinig or business
life should«have a few years devoted
to an effort after gennine wealth of
culture, so that those of either class
will have a more complete traininlg.
More than anything else a college
course ought to train a mani to get
underneath and ail round the questions or situations with which hie has
to deal. It should deliver hlm from,
and make týhim hate superficiality,
him
narrouness and error, and set
conservatisni
false
a
free either froin
or a sballow liberalisîn. The higli
is
value of a good college training
in
recognized
being miore generallY
Canada. Last fail John Morley told
of
iii bis speacli at the university
the
ini
that
Toronto convocation
a
British Goverumexit as constituted
short time bel ore that, every mani,

save one, on the Governament front
row were university muen. Over in
the United States where the Federal
Governanieflt spends $io,ooo,ooo a
year on research work, college men
are iu constant demiand to serve the
state in the work of getting and collecting information. Not iinucli bas
been doue iii Canada tixat bas called
for the work of uriversity men, but a
beginniflg has l)eell made, notably in
the case of the Ontario Railway Taxation Commission. It is incumbeut
upon university professors aili stuiients to get dloser to the life of the
There does flot
Canadian people.
need to be a separate life of town and
gown, buit oniy a distinction between
them. The university could fill a
larger place in our country if it would
make a more earnest effort to corne
into symipathetic toucli with the people whom it is trying to serve. By
doiug so, its worth as a determining
factor iu society would be made more
mnifest. But where a student graduates froni a college and from under
teachers that hie feels 'are out of touch
with the wider life of the country, he
will have to labor in order to overcomie
the loss. If his teachers had enthusiastic admiration only for ancient art,
for the literature of generations and
centuries ago, and who cannot sec the
force, the greatuess or the wonders of
this present timie the graduate goes
ixîto life mainied. The cure, however,
is in bis own hands. It is for him
to prove that lie is a mani among men,
that for hini nothing human is to be
treated with slight regard, and that he
acts in the living present, stronger
and surer because of his college
traiinig.
J. A. AIKIN.
Toronto.
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LONDON'TO PARIS.

does flot seem necessary to offer

any apology for the appearance iii
this issue of an account of the experience of two Queen's students (the
writer being one) while'in France
during the early part of July. If the
article is of sufficient general interest
to be read at ail, the writer will feel
that lie is aiply repaid for lis trouble.
At the outset, I miglit say that the
27th of June found a fellow student
who is well knowii about Queen' s,
and myseif in the Iieart of Londoni, the
world's great metropolis. But as it is
not nly intention to give any descriptian of this great Babylon, I shall pass
on to outline a few sketches of our
experiences for the next ten days; and
as diary notes are the ehief source of
information, the reader need not look
for any style or finish but nierely a fe w
"4notes by the way."
At two o'clock on the afternoon of
Friday, june 2 7 th, we left London (on
our bicycles) and arrived at Newhaven. at io o'clock iii timie to catch the
boat crossing the channel to Dieppe.
We did not have'long to wait, as our
boat left about 1o:30, but we were glad
to have that haîf hour to discuss the
value ai the francs and centimes which
we got at the ticket office in exchange
for English money. Soon we were
on the boat and plying our way across
the English channel. I dare not say
anything about sea sickness for fear
that it iniglit cause a distaste for anything subsequent which I have to say.
But we werenfot sick! We hadhlardly tiniefor it for the first tling we
knew we were in Dieppe, in France.
Needless to say we lost no tume in
getting ashore to experience the sensationi of standing upon French soul.
But it didn't seem to be different froni

any other soil and for a moment or
two it seenied to ns that we were still
in IEngland. But we did flot long
entertain thie idea. Looking around
us we saw unmistakeable evidences
that we were in France. (The town
(ofDieppe) iii itself had a Frenchi appearance, if you know wliat that- is
in Frenchi.)
The quick and lively
movemients of the people with, their
dark complexions and eyes, the hustie
and bustle in this direction and in
that, together with the general confusioni of tongues, although but one language, told us that we were in a typical French town, and a beautiful
town of which the reader niay get a
fair impression froin the accompanying illustration. But we did tiot
stay long iii this place as we were
anxious to pusb on to Paris Not to
weary the reader witli too many details 1 niay say that we left Dieppe
about 7 o'clock and arrived in Rouen
in time for lunch. I need not have
said iii time for lunch, for bad
we arrived at midnight it woold have been
iii tîme, s0 wondrously acconimodating
are the French people in the hotels
and ca~fés. Well after having something to eat-we didn't know mucli
Frenchi but one does not need a very
large vocabnlary to get something to
satisfy lis muner wants-we set about
seeing soinething of this famous old
town, of which we had r*d so inucli
in history, and as we did s0 one could
not lielp being reniinded of the opening paragrapli in Marie Corelli's,Master
Christian, where she says :"The sun
was sinkinig and from the many quaint
and beautiful gray towers whidh crown
the ancient city of Rouen the sacred
chinie pealed forth mielodiously....
Market wonien returning to their cottage homes, after a long day's chaffer-
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ing disposai of their fruit, vegetables,
and flowei-wares iu the town, pansed
in their slow trudge along the dusty
road and crossed theuiselves devoutly;
a bargenlan lazily glidiug down the
river on lis flat, unwieldly craft, took
his pipe fromi his mouth, lifted his cap
miechanically, and muttered, more
from habit than reflection - "Saint
Marie, MIère de Dieu, priez pour
while from the si!nons !
ver windings of the Seine which,
turflifg crimrs0fl iii the light, looped
and garlanded the tinme-honored old
city as with festal knots of rosy nibhon, up to the tremrbliiig tops of the
taîl poplar trees fringing the river
banks,-the warni radiance palpitated
with a thousaud ethereal hues of soft
and changeful colour, translùs ifg all
visible things into the misty semiblauce
of some divine dwelling of dreams.
Through the beautiful rose-windoW of
the Cathedral of Notre Dame the sun
flashed his parting rays, weavlflg
bright patterns of rnby, gold and
amethyst on the worn pavement of
the ancient pile which enshrines the
tomb of Richard the Lion-Hearted."
Just as the "Eglise" overshadows ahl
else in a Frenchi village, so was the
Notre Dame Cathedral' the most conspicuons oýject in the far-famed historic old town of Roueni. But time
was passirlg with us and we had to
hurry on. Before leaving Ronen we
went into a bookstore and were astonnded to learn that we had to pay
for stamps at the rate of twenty-five
centimes each-the price of a litre of
"ivin ronge." So after that we concluded that we would invest more in
the latter conîmodity than the fornier.
However, we got our stamps and some
other little necessaries of travel and
left Rouen in the hope Of reaching
..
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Paris the next day. It might be of
interest to the reader to informi hlm
that we travelled on our bicycles, preferring to do so, in order that we
miight enjoy the benefit of the country
scenery, andi at the some timie have
the liberty of disposing of our tinie as
we pleased. And 1 ean assure every
reader of this article that this trip from
Rouen to Paris, along the sparkling
waters of the river Seine - then
through the forest of Louviers, then
between two rows of taîl poplars that
seeni to converge in the distance was
one of the pleasantest experiences of
our lives. Having passed through
Mantes, Vetiieni], and several other
srnall villages we caught sight of the
Eiffel tower. which told us that we
were riot far from Paris. Further
perhaps than the reader may at first
think for the Eiffel tower cau be seen
for mnany miles. At tinies we envied
those who were comfortably seated in
automobiles, rushing ahead at the rate
of if fty or sixty miles an hour. Whenever we met onie of these we alwqys
gave it haîf the road, sometimes we
met a few dozen ot them. Well,
almnost before we were aware of it, we
were in the suburbs of the capital of
France-the niost beantiful city in the
world, and before long we were iii the
centre cf the greaLt city of art and
fashion, the Paris of the twentieth century and the Paris of the stirring times
of the Revolution. Most of us are,
through pictures, more or less familiar
with the Champ Elysees, the grand
promenade of Paris,-the Louvre the
great art gallery and museumn of Paris
a nd we might say of the world,-the
gorgeons stair-case of the Grand opera
house which covers an area of some
three acres of ground,-the Pantheon,
the Gardens of Luxemburg, -the Place
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de la Concorde and the Triumiphal Arcli
-these we have said are in a sense
familiar to every eue, anci so we pass
tlîem by to mnake room for a few remiarks regarding perhaps a more interesting the me-the péople themselves. It bas been said that when a
Gernian visits a strange t/ôwi, the
first thing hie does is to find out wbere
hie cati get the best beer ; the Italian
looks up to see whether the sky is
hlue ; the Amnerican reads the sigli
boards and the advertisernents, and
the Englismnan bas only eyes for-the
ladies. If this be true I amn afraid
that we were flot true descendents of
Johni Bull, but yet as my ceuipaiiion
was more English than miyself lie
generously lent nie sexue of lis ideas
on the ladies, and se we venture to
make some few remarks on that subjeet, and if we make coniparisons we
hope they will net be too odjous. If
they are, the editors for the Ladies
columiu will have a theine to write
about. In going froin London to
Paris one cannet fail to notice that the
Parisiennes walk, gesttires and dress
are more agreeable to look at than the
more serions and sober dress of hier
London sister. The Parisienne walks

with short steps, dees not look before
lier, but rather to riglit aîîd left, observing the shops and ail the little curiosities of the streets, She is aniused
by ail she sees iu the course of ber
promenade.
She passes from. oîte
shop window to another as a butterfly
flits froni flower to flowver. She will
cross the street, retrace lier steps, be
off again, stop short abruptly ; she
seenis like a feather blown by the
wind ; but it is flot so mucli the wind
as her own caprice. The Eniglish
girl, on the contrary, goes ahead with
long steps. Her walk is a serious
affair. She knows where she wauts
to go. Whatever she does she seemns
te be obeying some practical train of
reasoning. If she goes into a shop
to buv one thing she does niot conie
homle with sometbing else. But iii
Paris, at least so we have been told,
if a Parisienne goes ont to purchase a
dlock yen cannot be certain that she
will iiet return with a chirnpaxizee.
To cotuplete this comparison would
require volumes, se we corne to a
stop. The ladies uîay say why did
you ever begiin ; why didn't you tell
us soinething about the other sex ?

From *'Unlty."
Forgive,. 0 Lord, our severing ways,
Tbe separato altars that we raise,
The varying tongues that speak Tby praise
Suflice it ueow. Iu tirne to be
Shall one great temple rise te Tlîee,
Thy church our bread hîumanity.
The liyrn, long seughit, shall thon bo hieard,
T[he music of the werld's accord,
Confessing Christ, the inward word
That seug shall swell frern shore te shore,
One faitb, eue love, oue hope restere
The seaînless garb that Jesus were
-Johii qreeiileafj Ihittiei, Mnthe Atlantice Mont hi jj
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JOURNAL

as,

this year, iii its

columins called attention

to mauy important features of college
life, and has velitured, on a few notable occasions, to offer certain suggestions regardiug matters where improvement seenied possible or necessary. In maliy cases the proposais
made in our coluiis have met with
ready approval and have beenl acted
upon withotlt delay. It has seemied
to us that d'e JOURNALthad a high purpose to serve and that it must utter
itself with decisiofi and promptitude
on ai questions of importance. AccordingiY, we have endeavored to
foliow out our conception of what a
Coilege journal ought to be and have
spoken out unhesitatiflgly, and fearlessiy, according to the iight we possessed, ou ai questions where principies were involved. If the ti 'me ever
Cornes when the editors mnust restrain
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their hands tbrough fear of their fellowvs, so that lie states in a timnid, faltering fashion what sliould have been uttered withi unrestrained vigor,fromi that
time wi11 date its downifall. As soon as it
ceases to be vital, spontafleofis and
free, just so soon will it cease to be
serviceable to the students or to the
University. 1Errors may creep into
Coilege journals as weli as into every
other publication, but any attenlipt at
terrorizinfg those who gratuitously but
conscientiously labor ilu behalf of the
University would be absolutely rumious to vigorous journalisrn. The
priznary principle and attitude of the
staff for this session has been "absolute fearlessuiess of the constituelicv
it served.". We have siot the slightest doubt that the new staff will assume the saine attitude throughout
the next volume. Strength lies in
courageous freedomi which sends forth
nothing crippled with the palsy of
fear.
We have borne, mucli criticisin but,
on the other hand we have rectived
numerous expressions of the highest
praise for our eflorts to give to our
readers a higli class College journal.
We have received niany letters from
ail parts, telliiig us ini plain words
tha t we have succeeded splendidly in
this. This inay seem like seif-praise
but our purpose lu mnentioning these
facts, is far deeper than that. We may,
in this way, point out to the next staff
that college journaiism is not entirely
a thankless task, anid that careful
work is much appreciated, especialiy
by those friends beyond our walls.
This may also serve to show our
friends that their kind encouraging
words are niucli appreciated ; and we
may also add that they are flot oiy
appreciated but are very valuable.
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As a staff, we also wish to express
our thanks to the professors in the
University, and our friends outside,
who have so kindly contrilbuted articles to the JOURNAL this year. The
keen interest the professors have
shown in the publication lias been a
great stimulus to every member of the
staff. If they fully understood how
mucli their interest is valued by the
editors-theyr would not hesitate to
manifest it c n every possible occasion.
Our one regret is, that the students
themiselves do not patronize the JOUR-.
NAL better. Every student should be
a suliscriber. Every year several
articles are published, which alone are
worth the price of the year's subscription. We receive very few Excitanges
that give anything like equal value
for the subscription price. We should
have just double the numiber of subseribers within the College itself. Von
are loyal to, Queen's ; be loyal to your
own publication which serves Queen's
in a capacity in which nothing else can
serve lier. We hope that next year
will be a banner-year ini the point of
student subscribers to the journal.

T

HF, preset staff, in this issue
bids farewell to the readers of
the JOURNAL. If our work bas met
your needs in any adequate way we
shall feel ourselves amply repaid for
our labor. That you should have
agreed with everything that we have
published' would have been most deplorable as it would have been very
clear proof that we had failed to toucli
any phase of our life with force or
accuracy. What we presented ini these
columns may flot have met with uni-.
versaI favor, but that was scarcely to
be hoped for. Queen's would be a
dead place if tIhere were ouly one opin-

ion 0o1 any and every topic-that there
have been different views is a signf of
life and ail free and open discussion of
college topics is a strong evidence of
healthy student life. It is to be regretted that there are ultra-Queensmen
who find everything at Queen's just
what it ouglit to be and everything
at other universities mucli inferior.
Sonie of our men here are, we fear,
afflicted with this rnalady. We would
raise our final protest against this
bigotry and narrow prejudice. Let
us be broad and liberal whatever we
are. The really broad mani is tolerant
even to bis fellow's narrowness. We
are proud of Queen's, and we ouglit
to be ; but we must flot imagine that
she lias a mnîoopoly af everything
that is noble and good. Our parting
word, then to ail our readers, is but
the definite expression of our whole
attitude throughout the year. and we
believe that we express the prevailing. characteristic tone of the most
loyal Queensman when we insist on
taking our place side by side with the
best in Canada or anywhere, while at
the same time we recognize that we
are only one among many and by no
means unique in every feature of our
life.'

T

HF, Convocation this year was a

great success. The crowd was
exceptionally large and except that the
great mass of the students had gone
home, Grant Hall would have again
been taxed to its utmost capacity. As
it was every one succeeded in finding
a conifortable seat. The behavior of
the students, as at the Medical Convocation, was exemplary. Their interruptions were humorous and opportune. The mean joker stayed at home
and as a result the witty interpolations
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from the gallery were exceedingly refreshing and also thoroughly enjoyed.
We hope that the man of mean spirit
and cruel tongue înay neyer reappear
at any of aur college functions. No
man dislikes a real joke.
Many inen of distinction received
honarary degrees at the Convocation
this spring, but of ail those honored
by the Senate, noa one, in the opinion
of thestùdents, was mare richly deserving of distinction than aur fellowstudeut and teacher Rev. Eber Crummy. The prolanged ovation wliich
greeted hini as he rose ta receive his
D.D. degree shawed with decided emphasis how campletely Dr. Crumnîy
has won his way inta the hearts of the
studentS and the citizens of Kingston.
This shows the esteem iii which a
genuine preacher is held. Mr. Crummy
is not one of your nanîby-patnby, milkand-water pulpit deinagagues, who,
like the typical pharisee, are mare
auxiaus ta, be seen and praised, than
they are ta bring any genuine uplift
ta their people. Dr. Crummy is a
sincere apostle af the truth, utteriug
fearlessly what is revealed ta him and
refusing ta paralyze his reason -and
conscience by accepting baIns-bains
the eut and dried thearies and doginas
of the past, no matter by whom they
may be dictated. Canada and the
church needs a whole armiy of just
such men and the tribute paid ta Dr.
Cruinmuy by the University and the
studentS was tendered ta hini not because af mere personal qualities,
though these are inast excellent, but
because he is esteerned. as a genuine
prophet of righteallsness in this land.
The JOIURNAI. hopes Dr. Crummy
may be long spared ta, serve bis country and lis Master in the noble manner in which he is now serving bath.

W
Wdid
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,arTUDFNT.S' DAY.

nust not overlook the splen-

success tliat was made of
Students' Day this year. Trhat it was
s0 dedided a success was largely due
ta the labors of a conimittee, chief
among whom was Mr. G. A. Platt.
The response ta their efforts to make
soinething more of this day was very
encouragiflg ai-d should lead the students of future years ta put forth even
greater efforts to niake Class Day ane
of the great events in Convocation
week.
The prograin furnished was just
about the righit length. The singin¶g
of the "Vear" parodies formed a very
enjoyable feature of the entertainment
and we wonld suggest that this be
continued in future years. The idea
of a "tea" after the program met
with general approval and a very delightful hour was spent in pleasant
social interCaUrse.
Regarding the valedictories we have
nothing ta say in part;cular, but in a
general way it seenis necessary ta, cali
attention ta the fact that valedictories
are jntended ta be farewells rather
than openings ta, make unkind and
bitter criticisnis of professors. Wholesaine criticism of a general nature is
perfectly legitimtate, but severe persorialities that are of such a nature as
ta injure any individual, should not
be indulged in on Students' Day. If
such specifie criticisin seems necessary
in any departinent in the Universitygive it by ail means-but give it by a
t
letter, signed by the class, (flot unsigned for that is cowardiy) that the
defficient one may have an opportunity
ta correct bis errors without being injured in the eyes of the publie. We
think the valedictories should. be continued but are very decided in aur
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opinion that ail aspersions shonld be
''icut out.'' This is the feeling ot the
best friends of the University both
among the students and the friends of
Qneen's ontside. If nothing good a
be said of a mari, silence -is as powerfnl as thîe bitterest criticisul ou an
occasion where useful mnen are coinmended.
EDITORIAL NOTES.

Fifty.four honrs of exarninations in
an Honor course whîch constitutes
rnerely the honor classes required for
an M.A. degree is carrying the examfever a little too far. Students constitutions are not made of iron aud there
is no advantage gained to the student
or the country, by breaking every
ambitions man down before he bas fitted himself to serve it. Honor courses
should be comprehensive and sufficientlydifficult to demand high scho larship, but the mere examination should
flot be made so severe as to ruin bis
physical strength.
While we are speaking of exanswe would further raise a protest
against long papers. Long papers
have caused as uîany failuires as hard
ones. Nothing unnerves a student
more effectively than the feeling, that
to make seventy-five per cent., he must
race froin start to finishi with might
and main. Besides this, ail questions
on the paper should be of thc saine
value or the studeuts shonld know the
difference. We thiuk the better way
to ,ask minor questions is to group
them into one large question so that
ail the main divisions of the paper will
be equal iii value.
The leading article in this issue is
written by a recent graduate who is

successfully clinîbing to eminence 011
the ladder of journalisi. The article
is well worth a careful perusal for we
think it is a very fair and straiglitforward treatuient of one of the serions
questions which our young men have
to face and decide to-day, narnely, the
value of a University course iu the
business of the world. Lt cannot be
ineasured in the coin of the reahn but
must be estiniated according to sorne
higlier standard than that of glittering
gold.
That was a bright idea-requesting
the ladies to remove their hats at Convocation. We feel pleased to note
also that with the exception of a few
stubborn ones of the PIl-show-you type,
the ladies graciously acceded to the
requýst. This is a good start and we
hope that at aIl gatherings in Grant
Hall iu the future this saine custom
will be followed ont. Lt is a littie trouble, but a very great advantage to those
who wonld like to see the platform.
A flower show is very beautifuil and
enjoyable under certain circunistances
but it is a horrible inconvenience when
it ceaiies between you and a pulpit or
platfor ni.
One of the neodsý of Queeni's today is ani up-to-date list of addresses of gra(luates. In this respect
Queeii's is perhiaps boliiid'some other universities wlio make no londer
professions of college esp>rit de coi-ps.
There is not as close a. connection
between Queen's and many of ber
graduates of a few, years ago as
miglit secm desirable. To remnedy
this statq of affairs the Registrar
is, we undertand, undertaking to
establishi a card index. The success
of this systeni will requiro that each
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graduate be personally responsible
for the information needed iii order
that thle Registrar may have tho correct addresses. We wishi to impress
on ail the necessity of correcting
addresses wlîjch are at present
wrongly givon iii the calendar 'and
also of notifyiflg the Registrar whenever in the future, a change of address iS made.
The -Grant Hall committee is
gratified at the response to the effort
to complete the student's gift. The
matter lias appealed strongly to the
students, many of whom have signed
the subscription blanks, while many
more have expressed a desire to do
two.
80 witliin the next year or
years
three
past
the
of
Graduates
have also been communicated withi
and may be expected to take quite
as active an interest in the movement. Grant Hall will then be iii it's
entirety a Inemorial, from the students, of him who was for twenty-five
years the moving spirit of Queen's.
When a student misses getting his
degree through an undoubted ambiguity in the Calendar we think 'the
Senate shonld be willing to make
some sort of compromise so that 110
one would be set back for a year in
his work. On the other hand students
should seek from the Registrar the
explanatiOn of any and ail doubtful
statements in the Calendar which concern their work.
Througli the error of some one, we

know not Who, the JOURNAL, has received nothing for the ladies' columu.
We regret this very mudli, but at the
time of going to press no manuscript

lias been received.
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THE GRADUATES 0F 1905.

Below is given a list of the snccessfui candidates of the class of '05,
together with the lists of medallists
and prize winners. The university is
to be congratulated on tfie largeness
of this list. one feature of which we
deerm worthy of special notice, and
that is the unusually large number of
Masters of Arts' degrees granted this
year. The journal exterids congratulations to every one whose name
appears below :
BACHnELoRS or ARs.

S. Anglin, Battersea.
N Hl. Anning, Oxmiead.
C. F. Bell, Winnipeg.
R. W. Beveridge, Port Elmsley.
A. Bright, Montreal.
Isabel S. Bayson, Ottawa.
Elizabeth D. Cathro, Lindsay.
H. J. Clark, Belleville.
C. J. Curtin, Brockville.
Helena Dadson, Union.
G. W. Down, Erin.
H. Dunlop, Kingston.
J. Fairlie, Kingston.
J. P. Finu, Kingston.
W. S. Fleming, Franktown.
H. J. Foik, Kingston.
D. A. Gillies, Carleton Place.
C. W. Graham, Kingston.
W. G. Grove, Ringwood.
A. T. Hadden, Toronto.
W. McD. Hay, Kingston.
Reta W. Hiscock, Kingston.
F. A. Jones, Ottawa.
W. A. Kennedy, Stratford.
A. J. Kidd, Prospect.
W. Knight, Belleville.
G. C. Leitch, Dutton.
Muriel C. Lindsay, Portslnouth.
S. Couch, Melita, Man.
H. P. May, Little Current.
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Kathleen M. Micheil, Perth.
W. Hl. Montgomnery, De Grasse, N.V.
Maggie B. Munro, Sime.
J. M. MeCutcheon, St. Thomas.
J. Macdonal, Deseront*o.ý
Florence Macgilivray, Kingston.
Annie K. MeGregor, Almonte.
D. A. MeGregot, Tiverton.
Grace C. MeGregor, Almonte.
J. M. McKay, Kintore, Ont.
K. C. McLeod, Goispie,
N. McLeod, Dunvegan.
Ethel L. Ostrom,. Alexandria.
J. E. Parson, Toronto.
W. R. Pearce, Wallacetowfl.
J. F. Pringle, Cornwall.
Lulu Reid, Kingstonl.
J. B. Robertson, Toronto.
jean MeN. C. Scott, Kingstonl.
R. A. Scott, Walkertofl.
Hlelana A. Sharp, Odessa.
Jessie W. Singleton, Kingstonl.
J. A. Speers, Alliston.
R. McK. Stevenson, Bridgetownl.
W. J. Watt, Walderton.
Florence C. Williamsofl, Kingston.
H. S. Wood, Peterboro.
W. L. Uglow, Kingstonl.
MAsTERnS op ARTS.

E. B. Asselstine, B.A., Wilton.
Elizabeth C. Asselstine, B.A., A
selstine P.O0.
S. E. Beckett, B.A., Kintail.
N. F. Black, Springfield.
W. A. Boland, KiIIaloe Station.
A. McP. Bothwell, Perth.
D. R. Cameron, Lancaster.
L. P. Chambers, Woodstock.
Grace L. Connor, Kingston.
Hosie Elder, Elder's Milîs.
Wilhelmifla Gordon, Kingston.
R. D. Guy, Camden East.'
Ida E. Hawes, Pasadena, Cal.
U. Knapp, Battersea.
L. Malcolmi, Stratford.

P. P. Munro, B.A., Aylmner.
J. M. Macdonnell, Kingston.
L. M. McDougall, Brockville.
S. McD. Poison, Kingstonl.
Elsie E. Saunders, Kingston.
W. W. Swanson, Oshawa.
N. B. Wormwith, Kingston.
BACi-eLORS OP SCIENCE
C. W. Baker, Electrical, Kingston.
G. C. Batenian, Mining, Kingstonl.
D. D. Cairns, Mîinng, Columbia, B.C.
C. T. Cartwright, Mining, Kingstonl.
E. A. Collins, Mining, Copper Clif.
A. L. Cumming, Civil, Cornwall,
T. U. Fairlie, Civil, Kingston.
R. G. Gage, Electrical, Riverside, Cal.
J. R. Grant, Clvil, Chesley.
E. W. Henderson, Electrical, Aimonte.
W. A. Jolinston, M.A., Civil, Athens.
O. M. Montgomery, Electrical, Lanark.
J. G. Macphail, Civil, Orwell, P.E.I.
H. H. Scott, Electrical, Perth.
J. Sears, Civil, Kingston,
D. Sloan, Mining, Perth.
B. O. Strachan, Mining, Kingston.

W. C.

Way,

Electrical-Mechanical,

Brockville.
MINING ENGINEERING.

Fi
E T. Corkill, B.Sc., Sydenham.
RS
TrHEOioc, GRADUus-TSTAMU
J. H. Miller, B.A., Avening.
L. Macdonnell, M.A., Toronto.
W. J. MeQuarrie, B.A., West Bay,
C. B.
C. C. Strachan, Glencoe, Ont.
BACHELORS oIF DivINI-TV.
Hugh Cowan, B.A., Shakespeare.
James C. McConaChie, B.A., Cranston.
William H. MeInfleS, B.A., Vankleek
Hill.
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D. M. Solandt, B.A., Kingston.
Charles C. Whiting, M.A., Toledo.
UNIVrZRSITY MEDALýS.
Latin-R. Bryden, Quebec.
Greek-P. F. Munro, Aylmer.
Gernian-Helen Dadson, B.A., Union.,
French-N. F. Black, M.A., Springfield.
English-Wilhelmina Gordon, M.A.,
Kingstqn.*
History--LI. May, B.A., Little Current.
Moral Philosophy -L. P. Chambers,
M.A., Bardezag, Turkey in Asia.
Mental Philosophy-L. M. McDougall,
M.A., Brockville.
Chemistry-J. A. Speers, B.A., Alliston.
Political Science-W. W. Swanson,
M.A., Oshawa.
M.A.,
Malcolm,
Mathematics-L.
Stratford.
Animal Biology-E. Knapp, M.A.,
Battersea.
Minerology-R. D. Guy, M.A., Caniden East.
UNIVRSITrV PRIZUS & SCHOLARSHIPS.

The Sir John A. Macdonald prize in
political science, given by Hon.
Senator Gowan, C. M. ýG.-S. E.
Beckett, M.A., Kintail.
Roughton Prize in German-O. S.
?Eby, Philipsburg.
Professor'S Prize in French.-C. H.
Bland, Pemubroke.
Rogers' Prize in English-N. M.
Omond, London.
Lewis-J. C. McConachie, B.A.,
Cranston.
Hiram Calvin Scholarship in Latin B. Louise Poster, Sniith's Falls.
McLennan Scholarship in Greek-R.
G. McDonald, Golspie.
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Graduate Scholarship in ChemistryW. G. Wallace, Metcalfe.
Chancellor's Scholarship in scienceC. R. McColl, Chatham, Ont.
SCHOLARSHIPS IN TH1E01OGV.

Sarah McClelland Waddell, $î 20-Q.
A. Brown, B.A., Oak Grove.
Chancellor's $70-C. E. Kidd, B.A.,
Prospect.
Spence, $6o (tenable two years)-B. S.
Black, B.A., Kingston.
Anderson No.' i, First Vear Dlvinity, $40-R. W. Beveridge, B.
A., Port Elmsley.
Anderson NO. 2, Second Year Divinity, $ 3 5-M. A. Lindsay, B.A.,
London, Englatid.
The Tawse, Third Vear Divinity,
$4o-Logie Macdonnell, M. A.,
Fergus.

Toronto. Second Vear Hebrew, $6oR. M. Stevenson, B.A., Ridgetown.
St. Andrew's churcli, Toronto, $50H. T. Wallace, B.A., Hamiilton.
Rankine, $55-J. H. Hutcheson,
Saskatoon.
Glass Memorial, $30-W. H. Maclnness, Vankleek Hill.
James Anderson, $25-J. A. McKjunon, Iýast Lake Ainslie, C. B.
William Morris Bursary, $5o-S. Eý.
Beckett, M.A., Kintail.
DR. D). 1). McBEAN.

Prof. Dupuis presented the hame of
Mr. McBean for thie degree of Doctor
of Laws and addressed the Convocation as follows :
Mr. Chancellor,-My candidate is
unfortunately absent in body although
he is undoubtedly present iii spirit.
He was taken seriously i11 in Montreal
while on lis way f romn New Yoïk to,
Kingston. We are all very sorry, and
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I am sure that bis sorrow is not less
than ours.
Mr. D. D. McBeau was born in Canada in tlie county of Glengarry, and
lie is still a Canadian i spirit aithougli
doxniciled in another cotintry.
He began bis career as a contractor
upon great works, some of them being
the La Salle St. Tunnel under the
Chicago river, the Nortliern Pacific
Railway, the Croton Aqueduct which
supplies New York City with water,
&c. But Mr. McBean is mare than a
contractor, lie lias become an eminent
engineer. His inost receut and distinguislied work, ta whicli lie lias brouglit
the highest powers of lis inventive
and constructive skill, and whicli is at
once the envy and the admiration of
leading engineers froin various countries, is a new tunnel under the Harlem
river, bujît under most adverse conditions and an hitherto untried principies of engineering constrction, and
principles whicli are bound ta revolutionize the practice of tunnel making.
Beiieviug that one fuuctionpf a Uniersity is ta recognize noble achievemient, and tbat tliere is as mucli expenditure of sound thought in engineering some great work as there is in
writing a book, I present ta you the
name of Mr. D. D. McBean. as a
worthy recipient of the degree of Doctor df Laws at your bauds.
MR.
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Mr. McBean sent the foliowing letter whicli Prof. Dupuis read ta the
Convocation.
Mr. Cliancellor, Ladies and Gentlemen :
the Senate of this Univer1 t
those who have united in
ahl
and
sity,
me this higb honor.
upon
conferring
ta you ail. I apgrateful
I feel very
distinction' which
the
preciate deepiy

this degree confers, and I realize the
responsibility that it places upon me..
It gives me great pleasure to bave
you learned men decide that my work
is a benefit to my fellowmnen, and
that it merits the degree of Doctor of
Laws. It gives me ail the more pleasure because 1 uiyself was born and
and brought Up, as my parents were
before me, in this country in the township of Lancaster, County of Glengarry. It was in this country that 1
took part in my first works of construction-the building of the Grand
Trunk Railway. My occupations have
compelled me ta pass much of my
time ini different localities and in other
countries, but I shall always look ta
Canada as my home. When I came
here I feel that I am coming among
my family and friends, and ta the
place which, I looked upon as home
from my earliest boyhood.
1 have neyer feit any lack of confidence in myseif ta grapple with any
difficulty that I ever met with in
building tunnels, which is my special
work iu hife, but I do not feel the same
confidence in addressing an audience;
and I will, therefore, oniy add that I
aiways wish ta be ciassed with the
warmest supporters of the prosperity
of Queen's University.
My best wishes ta you all.
Besides Dr. McBean 'four ather
received
gentlemen
distinguished
Rev. J.
namely,
liouorary degrees,
Rev.
Chatham,
of
Ph.D.,
R. Battisty,
and
Montreal,
of
B.A.,
Fieck,
James
Rev. Eber Crummy, B.A., B.Sc., of
Kingston, wha were honored with the
degree of Doctor of Djvinity, whiie
Dr. D. L. Bray, of Chatham, received
the degree of Doctor of Laws, being
preseuted ta the Chancellor by Dean
Couneli.
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of the
TJ HE sixty-fourth session
lUniversity has just passed to
its eclipse, leaving many student
hearts in raptures, and a few, we are
sorry to relate, amnid disappointments.
After a season of great anxiety and
expectation, lasting at least for three
or four weeks, the nienibers of the
différent faculties are leaving the
Limestofle City, and the seat of their
Aima Mater; some, indeed, to return
no more, but to enter the world of
practical life, and shoulder their share
of its responsibility; others, to, return
after the customary vacation to tesume the studies whicIý they have
temporarily set aside. We wish thein
ail a pleasant holiday.
Great was the excitenient in Divinity Hall, on Saturday and Monday
afternoons, April the twenty-second and
twenty-fourth respectively, when the
long-waited resuits were finally given
forth. At i.oo p.tn. on the former
day, the long list of degrees in Arts
and Science was posted on the boards,
much to the delight of the students,
who expected to be. in suspence until
at least 4.00 o'clock. Mutual congratulations were the order of the day,
and everyone seemed to be in the best
of spirits.,
Excitement was again at a high
pitch on Monday when the resuits
were mnade known, and every candidate could read lis dooni. There was
considerable annoyance caused by the
news that the local papers were not
going to publish these resuits for some
reason of their own. Many students,
before leaving the, city after writing
their last examination, arranged to
have newspapers sent to, thein contain-
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ing the naines of the successful candidates, and these would have been
niortally disappointed, if the above
news had been true. Arrangements,
bowever, wer e soon miade, and agreemients reached between the University
authorities and the local newspapers,
by which. the desired lists were rep)roduced in their columns on Tuesday,
April the twenty-fifth.
If it would flot be out of order here,
the Arts Editor would like to make a
suggestion or two concerning.the posting of these lists. At present, the
naines of the successful candidates are
written in order of miert, on separate
slips of paper, by the respective professors, and posted anywhere on large
boards provided for the purpose. The
only method that can be perceived in
this process of "posting'' is in the
fact that separate boards are provided
for Arts, Science and Divinity results.
On the Arts pass board, for instance,
there are thirty or forty different lists
written ail in different handwriting,
and placed almost anywhere on the
whole board. Trhere is always a considerable crowd of students gathered
around these lists trying to find out in
what classes they were successful.
The first difficulty tbey experiencad is
in getting close enough to, niake out
the writing, while the next is endeavoring to see where the lists are for
which they are looking. This method
of posting results is apparently very
unsatisfactory. It would facilitate
miatters immensely, if the lists were
typewritten, for instance, and arranged in some order,-a junior class on
top, say, with the senior in the saine
subject immediately below. Iu such
a case we would know exactly where
to look to find what we want.
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On Sunday aiternoon the graduates,
who were present, had the opportunity
of hearing one of the finest Baccalaureate sermons ever preached at
Queen's. The Rev. Dr. Crummy, of
Brock St. Methodist Church, who is a
great favorite u ith the students, conducted the service. The subject of
bis address was "The Permanent Element in the Resurrection," and he made
it performa the double duty of an
Easter, as well as a Baccalaureate sermon. Lt was only the spiritual idea
in the'Resurrection that was of value
--self-sacrifice or work, as Dr. Crummy expressed it, was the secret of our
Saviour's greatness on earth, and it
was only through this that perfect
manhood could be reached. To the
graduates, therefore, hie highly cornmended it as their future pathway.

tives of the graduating classes in
Arts, Science, and Divinity. A programme was given, consisting of
musical selections and parodies,
which were greatly appreciated, and
the ceremonies of the afternoon
came to a pleasant conclusion in an
" Asthetic Tea," given in the Red
Room for members of the final year.

Convocation has corne and gone,
and( the ordeals for the afternoon
were successfully gone through.
Owing to the fact that Easter was
past, there were very few students,
oatside of the graduates, in the city,
to bring the excitement of the afternoon to the usual pitch. Ail was iii
comparative silence for some time,
until a respected member of the
graduating class in Theology, who
was about to " Face the realities of
The graduating class of this year life," as one of the speakers afterwill ail join the editor of this column wards expressed it, was ushered into
in ex tending very cordial thanks to the hall, and taken to his seat in one
Principal and Mrs. Gordon, for their of the;front rows. Cheers greeted
kindness in entertaining the members him on every side, and showers of
of the final year, at a pleasant social rice poured forth on him fromn
gathering on Monday evening, April tho gallery, Nevertlieless lie went
twenty-fourth. It was one of those througli ail his trials like a stoic,
social functions, the memories of prepared to accept the inevitable.
which will remain long in the minds
The first order of the proceedings
of those Who met there iii union, was the presentation of prizes and
probably for the last time. Being medals to the successful candidates,
on one of the last evenings iii which, but it was unfortunate that s0 miany
the graduates would hiave the oppor- of the recipients of the ' former were
tunity of meeting togethier witlh their unable to be presiant. Immediately
beloved principal, their reminiscen- after this, the numerous graduates
ces of college life at Queen' s will be were laureated by the Senate. Sevail the happier and more pleasont on eral honorary degrees were conferred
account of this circumstance.
on well-deserving men of different
professions. After a short address
Students' Day passed of quietly
iRev. Dr., MacRae, the sixtyas usual, but with more succoss than by the
session was closed by singing
fourth
in previons years. Three valedictories were delivered by representa- the niational andiem.
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We were glan to see the Rev.
W. W. MacLaren, M.A, B.D., was
with us on Wednesday, as chaplain
of the day. H1e graduated in Arts in
1899, and in Divinity in 1902. He
is now pastor of St. Andrew's Presbyterian churcli, Picton.
Before closing the co lumns for the
year, we wish to send our heartiest
congratulations to ail the graduates,
prizemen, and medallists, whom we
may not see personaliy, but who are
by this time enjoying their wellmerited success. Our best wishles
for a pipasant vacation are extended
to ail our fellow-students, whiom we
hope to welcome, in good hea]tb, to
the college halls, again next autu mn.

ALTrHOUQH

the Pope's flock bas
been scattered to the four winds
of heaven long before this appears in
print, it seems only proper that we
should be represented in No. 12 of the
We beJOURNAL. as in ail the rest.
gan our editorial duties before the
Divinities bad re-assembled from. their
various spheres of duty and abode during the summer, and now after a few
short months they are scattered again.
We are tempted to moralize on the rap*dity with whicb our short termn has
passed, and upon what these months
of work have added to our equlpinent
for the battle of life, but space wil
flot permit.
Trhe exanhinatiolis and the pubiisbed
resuits niight al.so invite our attention,
but words fail before those eloquent
lists already well.knowfl to ail our
readers. We may say, on behaîf of
the mnembers of the hall, that our
term's work has been a highly suc-
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cessful one; our prophecies of last
Noveiber bave been amply fulfilled.
Perhaps as Queeni's mnen we are
tempted to boast, but we verily believe
that we have good reason to congratulate ourselves and our University on
the work being donc by ber Divinity
students. Queen's has always beld a
proud reputation, we hope and trust
that we bave not lessened, but rather
increased, it during the session of
1904-5 ; if we bave not donc so, the
fault seems to be ail our own.,
Tbougb a little late in the day it
seemis proper to say a word or two
about the visit of our recently lauireated and distinguised alumnus, Rev.
Dr. Kirkpatrick, Master of Selwyn
College, Cam bridge. We were very
fortunate in having several opportunities of bearing Dr. Kirkpatrick,
and it goes witbout saying that they
were ail greatiy appreciated.
Our
own private littie lecture on, the
Psalter before the Hall was a very
scbolarly and able exposition of his
position on this departient of Old
Trestamient study. From bis books
we already knew that Dr. Kirkpatiidk's general position was rather
more conservative than that wbich is
represented in our class-work.
But
bis theory and arguments relative to
the great problems of the Psalter are
very consistently and ably stated, and
we are very grateful for baving beard
s0 distinguisbed a scbolar from. the old
land and from one of the most farnous
of the great Urniversities of the world.
It assuredly widens one's borisons to
hear sncb a mnan ou bis owu particular
line of study and likewise deepens
our interest in olir work. From every
point of view Dr. Kirkpatrick's visit
was a great success and we are greatly
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indebted to him and to those who
arranged the programme for bis short
stay in Kingston.
And now notbing remains but to
say Adieu to our readers and to lay
down the editorial quili with a sigh
haîf of sorrow, haîf of relief. We
have to thank our readers for their
kindness and consideration shown
We have been
during the terni.
pleased to know that our labors were
appreciated to somte extent at least.
It bas been a labor of love, but by
no means without its reward.

The
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mnst

say farewell

to those of the graduating class wbo
will not be with us next year. We
wisb them every success and trust
tbey will let us know where tbey are
and wbat tbey are doing. We extend
Our congratuatio'ns to our successful
graduates, B.D. men and winners of
scholarships and to ail the successful
ones. *Andto ail wberev'er they may
lie dnring the summer months we
wish the best of success in every way.
And s0 adieu.

list of
congratulate the long
W E'men
bave
year,
who, this
secured their B.Sc degree. We wii
flot repeat them here since they appear
in another coluu of this journal.
Twenty degrees froni Science Hall
shows how rapidly the mining'and
engineering department is, growing.
We hope that the prosperity of this
department may continue to increase
-that the classes may be larger eacb
year and the work done by Faculty
and students be equally good. Trhe
country needs good, well trained engi-

neers to do the pioneer work in developing the latent resources of this
great land and to survey and construct
on scientifie principles the great land
and waterwayS of our ever-growiflg
commerce, The stability of the superstructure always depends on the solidity of the foundations. Science men
have a national duty to, perform as
well as a personal duty to themselves,
in earning a livelihood. Big wages
are ail right but men of strong national
spirit, who are truly patriotic, will flnd
a higher duty in serving this growing
country in the noblest possible way.
Because a man is a scientist do& pot
in any sense mean that lie is without
ideals. He can be as loyal to his coinmunity and bis country as any hero or
statesman-indeed the highest heroic
qualities are often detnanded from him
in bis work in the wild areas of prairie
and mountain.
We notice that the Faculty in
Science have taken their cue from
their brothers iu Medicine and have
instituted a summer session of indefinite length.
Some of the boys decided to remain
over wheni it was discovered that
ladies were to take the places of the
regular staff, but the course lias proved
to be too strictly kindergarten in its
nature and hence unpopular to the
Science nmen.
We hope the atmosphere of the Engineering Building will not be detrimental to the healtb of the chuldren
and we also hope that they will be able
to find a more convenient nursery before the next session opens.
Trhe members of the final year held
a very successful banquet at the Kes-
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wick cafè on the evening of Good
Friday.
The year was permanently organîz..
ed with Mr. Montgomery as presideut
and C. W. Baker secretary, and many
happy re-unions are looked for ward to
in the future.
Mr. Lewis proved a most capable
and hospitable host, and the event
will long be remembered by those who
shared in the festivities of the evening.

F

sigus ave
OR sonie tinie pastthe admission
towards
pointed
of Ottawa College iinto the Intermediate Rugby Football Union and on
April 2oth, in Molntreal, that end was
at last attained. Fromi tinie to tinie
unofficial represenitations have been
made as to their admission on special
termà but the Unian bas always held
out for a strictly student basis of
elegibility, and Ottawa College enters
under the samne conditions as bind the
other three clubs., By the terms of
the agreemient she will drop out of the
Quebec union and no teamn bearing
ber naie will be entered in any
league other than tbe Intercollegiate.
lun the past the three clubs in the
I.C.R.F.U. have been financially
enibarassed through having only two
home-.gainles, but their position here
will soon be greatly improved. The
old disadvantage of one club baving a
bye each week bas also been removed. The Intercollegiate League
now bids fair to become one of the
strongest football organizations in the
country.
The foilowing schedule was adopted.by the meeting:
Oct. 14 th-Queen's at Toronto.

Oct. 14 th-McGill at Ottawa.
21st-Toronto at McGill.
I-Ottawa at Queen's.
<928th-Toroiito at Queeni's.
c Il--Ottawa at MeGili.
iNov 4 th-Queen's at Ottawa.
I-McGill at Toronto.
i itli -McGill at Qneen's.
et I Toronto at Ottawa.
i 8th -Queen's at McGill.
I-Ottawa at Toronto.
Ainong the list of this year's
graduates are the nines of three,
whose absence next session will prove
a severe loss ta, Queen's sportiiig
circles. D. A. Gillies, B O. Strachani,
and J. M. Macdonnell have ahl tbree
done yeoman service 'on the football
field both in intermediate and senior
ranks. On the ice as Ilpoint,"
IJi. " bas also proved a bard proposition for opposing forwards to encounter for the past two seasons. So
Our congratulations on their success
are tinged with regret at tbe blanks
their departure will occasion. Our
star outside wing, Russell Britton,
bas also decided ta give up the
strennus life of the gridiron. His
ligbtning swiftness and splendid tackling will be greatly missed next fail.
On Saturday. April i 5 th, a splendid
contest in Basketball took place in tue
V.M.C.A. gymnasium between picked
teams froin the city Y.W.C.A. and
Queen's Ladies' Gyxnnasium class.
The game was fast and spirited
throughaut, rousing the crowded
galleries ta great excitement and applause. The callege girls showed a
dloser acquaintance with the fine
pai'nts of the gaine and played together well. There was an abundance of close and heavy checking, of
which tbe Y.W.C.A. proved the chief
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exponents. At haif-time the score
s1ood 7-6 for Queen's and the lead
was maintained to the end, leaving
the students winners by !3-8. It is
to be hoped this is inerely the first of
many such interestiflg coiîtests.
LETTERS TO TUE EDITOR.
THE~ CONCURSIJ$.

Edifor ofJ' Theornl'

T

before
HE sonate last session,
the sitting cf tho Arts' court,'
made it known tlîat if the Art&y
court were raided, tlîey would abolisbi the throo courts. And wben we
givo the matter a littie caim deliberation, we must adlmit tlat unless
the court system bo reformec it
would ho botter if they were abolisbed. For the court system at
Queon's often degenerates from an
instrument to vindicate justice into
the moans for a clique to vent tijeir
vengeance, or, on the otiier band,
into more horse-play te croate amusement for the audience at the expense
of the prisoners.
Thoiî originatoln o f the coîjeursus
hiad a good eîîd ini view-to curb inciderîtal bumptiousness, and te lpremoto decorin amnong the students.
Self-goverîinent was inoraily suipported as promotiiig iiidepeii(eiice
amoiîg university mon. The prilicipie is a geool one, if properly appliO(1; but we are satishied timat if the
sonate knew the inner workings cf
the concursus at prosent, they would
change thoni attitudeO coîicerfling it.
Tho students to-day are in a botter
positioni te (leteet errillg cnes thian
the governing body. Iii fact tho
students, (if they wore, bent on this
aloite) could find eut violations and
wrong doing thiat it would bo impos-

sible for the sonate to do. In early
days, we understand, the coneursus
carriod eut the object of its inauguration, arïd was thern a commondable
institution. But, sad to say, instead of advancing, we lîavd6 in this
respect (leteiorated. If is a refiection on university mon, supposedly
advanced in ideals, that this should
bc so, and that higlier education bas
not advancedl them to having at least
chivalry enough to promoto equality
and 'justice arnong thieir fellow students. It is ail very well to indulge
ini maudlin sentimentality about
the courts being time-honorod, and
therofore just, but from the prisonors stafl(poiflt it is quite different.
Tihe court systom at present is
inadequate, and fails to cope with
the problem of self-govern ment.
Two years ago the faculty of science
hiad to stop in and fine the fresh mon
tif ty cents eacb for breaking seats in
the mathematics room. Last yoar
the faculty in science biad to fine
seme of the sopliomores for spitting
tobacco ini the drafting roorn. Two
years ago thie drawers ini the obemicail laboratory wore burgiarized.
rrîïre xvas no0 systomuatie attompt by
the courts to find out the cuiprits.
Moreover, the courts are in t 'lree
faculties, and a main cari bide behirîd
oie faculty from anotller. Last session the senior judge ini Arts, who
was the valediýýtoriani, in his address,
roferrcd to the court system, and adv150(I a change. .Probabiy bis coiiscienîce was pricking him for his
decisioîîs at the Arts courts.
At present ocd of the three courts
generaliy lias one sitting eacli session (supposedly of tener if ilecessary,
but almost invariably nover more
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than ene tekes place) se offetîces
after the sitting of tho court pass unhe~eded. The court must sit, seoif
there are net legitimate cases, semething must ho cencocted,' and se
someone suif ors. The system is ohviously faulty if ail are net deaît
with alike.
For example, the science court
siionlitiont have sat Iast session.
Tiiere were ne legitimate cases.
Thus, as already expiaineti, persens
were accused andi cases invented.
They saiti it would net do te miss the
night's fun. Se the junior prosecuting attorney visiteti some freshiman classes, anti sucli cases as
"4swelled hoad " were inventeti. Imagine the charge ! To prove this case
of the "~graphi'. andi the "slide rule"
were useti. The prosecuting atterney moreover, rend a long peper of
slurs on ths student. This is an example of creating amusement for the
audience at the exponse of an innocent student. It is a recognized fact
at this court at least, that. freslimon
aloiîe are prosecuteti. The jutige,
last session, had the amount of the
fines calculated hefore lie ever came
te the court.
The medical court lias long. sixîce
been recognize(l as a matter of, lnge
Iîorse-play. At that court last sossien a prisoer barely escapeti serious
injury by being drawn througli, anti
suspondeti at the top ef a door, frein
which holie lipd te oeut loose. But
the medical court lias sat this session. The crier's report, with ahl its
ebscene language, miglît well ho impreveti as an Ilopening ef the court."
The se-called Ilmedical experts "
breught in reperts of the priseners
subjected tethem, whicli censisted
of cearse ludicroustiess and filthy
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jokes. Two suchi experts are always
electeti for thiis purpose. The Iljunior judge's" siiperflous fines througliout the court were five andi ton cents.
Yet wlien a man was provori guilty of
an off ence hoe was finiet but teri cents.
In the arts court last session there
were a number of cases of those
against wliom there was spite flrst,
andi after these were over the court
was adjourneti, ostonsibely to meet
again, but, of course it nover di(l.
In this manner (obvinus to, ail) the
favorites wore shielded andi allowed
to go free. The case over the At
Homo ticket was evidently a case 0f
spite, shown by the conviction witlîout proof, andi by the prevailing
wrath of the prosecuting attorney.
The other case-that ef the disturbance in the consulting library, was
clearly a case of Ilgetting even " ever
an At Home squabble. Moreover
the chiof witness admitteti making
as mucli noise as the prisonier. Wlîy
was lie net arraignod? At this court
it wasn't a niatter of finding eut if
the accuseti were innocen~t but of
convicting them at any cost. Tn1 0
jutige, evidently, hiad cencludoti what
docisions lio would give before lie
came to the court, anti wbiat the fines
slîeuld ho. Imagine tie justice!
Tlie accusot i iglit as well put up ne
case, -sinply ask hew much is the
spite, andi what is tue fine.
"O jutigomont ! thou art fled te brutishi beasts,
Anti mon have lest tiîeir roasen."
If the court is te romain et ali, al
cases shioulti ho lie1I1 priva tely. Thon
the " junior judge fines "-that spurjeus auxiliary te justice-would ho
excludod. A mari woul i net bo summoti simpiy te fili iii a ilighit's fui,
fer ethors. Anti ail legitimato cases
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would be deait witbi, for an offoender
could ho tried at aiiy timo. Lot no
ono be preson)it but thoso diroctly intorested-judgo-, a ttorneys, wittnosses, etc. Thon thoro woàlkj ho no
desiro to enitertain, and a porson
would got a fair trial. Thero would
bo no reasont for calling a case uloss
thoere wero ail offenco, so justice
could bo deait to ail aliko.
If this change Piun the manner of
the court is not affocltod, we think it
would ho welI if 'the sernate would
abolishi the courts altogethier. Yours
JUSTICE.
truly,
E'di4oi Queen's Unive, sity J1ournal.Dear -Sir :The inissionary addresses some of us have had occasion
to hear of late, have reminded us that
in foreign missions at least interest is
sadly lacking at Queeli's. This lack
of iuterest may perhaps be attributed,
in some degree, to the fact that foreign
missionary work is looked upon as an
effort to force upon'people withi types
of mind and life differing fron ours, a
stereotyped religion that once suited
our civilization, but wilich we are 110w
beginning to outgrow. This conception is altogether wrong. Neither is
mnissionary work a forcing of our religion upon other peoples, the proselytizing spirit is quickly dyiug ont; nor
is the religion the missionary takes
with hini a stereotyped religion. 0f
course it was not je sus' desi.re to have
H-is name sounded with a flourish of
trumpets throughout the world. Sncll
tawdry vainglory is nlot consistent
with His character. He wanted te do
good, to give people something tlîat
would lighten their burdens, and this
he found in -sympathy. But even if
this was His message, he surely did
not inean that His followers are to go

out and servileiy preach the very doctrines He preaches and tag His naine
on to theni. Imitation is not the
highest praise. Christ wanted His dis-.
ciples to go about doing good aud te
carry to others, messages vital with
their owu experiences, and missionaries on foreign fields as well as
preachers at home are becoming more
imbued with that spirit. They are
less and less engaged in repeating
parrot-like certain phrases that have
been taught an-d repeated until the
spirit iii thent is nearly dead. On the
contrary they are as a whole sincere,
earnest men who think they have
founid a message that will help maîîkiud andi who wish to spread it abroad.
Should any think that those now in
the work have not the right message,
they should flot therefore deny the
value of ail înissionary effort, rather
shouid they go and carry their own
messages abroad. The reason why
most preachers preach Christiauity is
that they sincerely believe Christ's
message to be the most helpful, give
it aniy paie you please, and flot because they are bound down by tradition to glorify a mere namne. But
surely we at Queen's should flot find
fault with the associating of a naine
with a miovement. A bare abstract
ideal does flot appeal to the average
mani. Lt is when that ideal is found
pulsating in a man like the late Principal Grant that it fils us with thrills
of enthusiasin. There is a chance
that the nime Giant and the phrase
Queen'.s spiril may degenerate, as the
ixame Che~isian has unfortunately to
sorte extent degenerated, into mere
fetishes, God forbid! The very naine
of George Grant should be sufficient
to save it f rom sucli a fate. And the
niante of Christ should also mean for
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us so mucli that is noble, admirable
and lovable, that we could not bear to
have it become a password on thotngltless, soulless lips
But should any one be sceptical of
the great part played by Christianity
iu the developiflent of those nations
who stand at the fore-front of civilization; should he also be sceptical of
the pQtency of the spirit for which the
name of Christ stands, lu elevating
man to higher places; no one who bas
studied the history of Christian missions lu the past century cari deny
that this movement lias been the
greatest factor lu redeeming heathen
nations from. their bondage of vice,
ignorance and superstition, lu so, far
as that work lias been carried on. Indeed modern missionary effort is being
directed more and more to educating
the people and to teaching theni to
appreciate what is good lu their own
civilization as weli as in ours. And
f0 really convince a man that a certain
thing is good, is to make him strive to
attain to it. It is not until a man bas
by 'his owu' powers of reasoning, or
perhaps through intuition, become
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of creed'and tlieory, and unites us al
lu love and enilation of Hlm whose
spirit stili inspires us, Jesus the Christ,
the embodimient of mnanhood, sympathy and love.
Can ýve at Queeui's afford to be indifferent to sucli a movenient ? We
should, iu ail fairness, at least consider the advisibility of associating ourselves more definiteiy with it, perhaps
by taking a greater interest lu student
volunteer missionary mnovemieuts. It
may tiot be advisable to Ifake the
Q.U.M.A. a committee of the Y.M.
C.4.-, but it would be very advisabie
at least, that the work being doue by
the Q.U.M.A. and by the Y.M.C.A.
committees should be brouglit more
frequently hefore our attention, for
nothing creates so great an interest in
any work as to engage ln it, or hearý
those who are ln it. Qne nîight also
suggest the resuming of a missionstudy class, thougli there is of course
a danger of overcrowding the week.
Thanking you for this space
I arn yours truly,
L,. P. CHAMBERS.
__

siucerely conviuced that the ideals

EranI.

held up to, him. by the missionary are
the best, that he, is asked to associate
himseif with that world-wide organization which, *with ail its mistakes,
with its haste to junmp at concl usions
and its slowness to chaugq these when
once formed, lias ever stood for what
is noble, true aud beautiful. Christiaunity has often proved its vitality by
adaptilig itself to varied ages and
varied peoples. But it can continue
tolive and to lie a potent factor for
good in the world ouiy as its members
recoguize in a vital and active missiouary spirit the brotherhood of man
which does away with ail differences

N this issue we niake our last bow
the world of college editors.
On the whole we have found our year
with the fraternity a pleasaut one.
Most of our confreres have been kind
iudeed ; sorne have beeu indîffeèrent
aud a few caustjc and severe. Trheir
criticism, however, s0 far as it appiies
to us we accept as given with good
intent. And now as a partiug shot
it may be weli to say as brifly as possible just what we think of some of
the publications that have corne to Our
table duriug the year. Tro toucli upou
ail is impossible.

Ito
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Every inonth exchanges reach us
froin Canadiau, American and British
colleges. These exchanges like the
institutions they represent are of very
varied types, and to classify and judge
thema iF no easy task. Ho weeer, after
a careful perusal of ahl, our opinion
is that for general excellence our Canadian college journals need yield the
palmn to noue. And among these
Acta Victoriana carnies off the prize,
with Me Master Uniuersity journal a
close second. Acta excels in ber articles of of literary character, sketches,
essays. stories, verse. The McMaster
Journal's stories and sketches are also
good and its local and exchange columns about the most readable we have
seen. Next in order we would place
the Vaisiy, the McGill Outlook and
the Ottawa Universi/y Review. Both
the Ou/Zoo/i and the Va rs ity keep a
close watch upon college affairs, and
give the news of hall and campus in
fresh and breezy paragraplis. The
Ou/Zoo/i scarcely goes beyond this, but
the Varsity is more ambitious, and
during the year bas published some
excellent sketches and short pieces of
verse. Ifhe Ottawa Review takes itr
self mote seriously. It is somiewhat
inclined to be heavy and staid. Its
strong point is the firm hold it kee s
on the alnmniof the university. From
the west we receive the ManitobaJournal and- Vox Wesleyana, both published in Winnipeg and showing in
forni and inaterial the vigor and rush
of tha prairie capital. Froni the eastern colleges several papers visit us.
We mention especially the Mitre and
the Acadia Atiurnaeum, both noteworthy for the excellence of their editornal departments. Nor nmust we
forget Al/isonia the historically inclined magazine from Mount Allison

which insists upon addressing us as
Queen' s College journal "Troronto."
IFrom the technical and denomiflational colleges we receive the 0. A. C.
Review with its articles on live stock,
fruit and butter, JHya Yaka, learnedly
discussing root-canals and anialgam fillings, the Nol mai Coilege Mont/i/y with
its psychology and nature study, and
the Pý, esbyterian College journalbreathing exegesis and dogina. Last but
by no means least of our Canadian
journals we mention Vox Gollege,
daintiest of college papers, which diseusses in a fresb and crisp way
weigty matters of art, music, poetry
and domestic science.
0f our United States exchanges we
value inost highly the Columbia Mont/i/y and Notie Dame Schola.stic, the
former for its poetry and short stories,
the latter for its editorial articles and
essays. Then there is the Athenaeum
well known to ail ex-men for the news
it gives of the college world. The
Lantern, too, bas furnished us with
many a clipping during the year.
The Niagara Index is worthy of note
for its historical sketches, also perhaps
for the insufferable humbug and nonsense of its local columu. Then we
must mention Buff and Blue, with its
careful conscientious ex-man, the Victorian, sarcastic and critical, and Tech
the suggestive newsy tri-weekly f rotn
Boston.
From across the Atlan tic we receive
only four papers, the OYfo;7d Magazine, ponderous, ugly, for the most
part unreadable, but with the best
editorial notes we have see in any college paper; T. C. D. fromn Dublin,
newsy and somnetinles poetical, always
Irish ; the Student, from Edinburgh,
containing excellent articles, and verse
but much given to parody and dry
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lokes ; and lastly Glasgow University
Magazine, less prentious than the
Student, and more addicted to fictioun
and rondeaus.
SHAKESPEARE ON COLI.TGn I.
The college world's a stage
And ail the simplle students mierely players;
They have their pensums and conditionaîs,
And one mnan in his course works nanly
bluffs,
His chief roles being seven. Thepep
boy first,
Mouthing. and mocking at the masters
backs;
The Freshmian next. with weary, ashen
face,

Creeping by back lanes te the eating club;
Theni the Sophemere, smoking like a furnace,

Sad sight! But one year ago lie was a
Freshmnan.
Then the junior, staid and dignified,
groomed iii aIl
The college urlan !Vet,
bis glory,
Seeking te lose a Frestimanl year condition,
Even at the Dean 's back door. The Senior
riext

Capacieus head mitb varied knowledge
line d.
Full of old customns wvhich are ont of date.
And se they graduitte. The next age slip)s
Into the goggled, steeping, tibm P G.
His youthful joys forgot, a werld too gay
For his dulI grind. Last, saddest of' aill
The poor old grad, eut iii the wide, widc
world,
Dreaming of happ)y days that ceme ne
More,

Sanis pipe, sans bowl, sans song sans everythiing.- -Ex.

Mr, Takahira. the Japanese minister at Washington, lias a new story
whieh lie tells with great glee. He
says lie heard two womnr discussing
his nation.
'The japanese," said one of them,
"ouglit to be excluded from the couintry. Their yountg men corne here to
school, and no sooner do they arrive
than they begin a systematic course of
cheating."
"How is that ? " asked the other.
"They only pay tuition for one,"
said the comnplainant, "and theylearn
enougli for two or three."
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CONCORDIbNSIS.

A mnovement is on foot at Princeton
to, taise a ftitd Of $2,500,000 in order
to make it possible to instal a systern
of tutors and preceptors lias been started by the university corporation.
"There didn't seem to be mucli
warmth to lier voice. "
"No ; they said it had sucli a good
range, too. " -Ex.
niake
Mrs. Joggins--My !They
car wheels out ot paper ! The idea
Paper car wheels!
Joggins-That's nothing.
They
havestationary engines, too.-Ex.
Tyrreli (the wit) *:There was a
terrible accident ou La Salle street this
rnorning.
Tuohy (the inquisitive mnan froin
Joliet): What was it ?
Tyrreill
The cable car tan into
the tunnel.
The class of 188o at H-arvard, of
which President Roosevelt is a mcmber, will celel)rate the twenty-fifth anniversarýy of its graduation by making
an unrestricted gift of $I,000,000 to
the university.
The Micbigan speakers for the
M ich igan-Wi scons in debate are under
training sirnilar to that of the football players.
Tbey are prohibited
from smoking, drinking and all other
intemperate habits, and are required
to keep their bodies and brains in
good health, and they have an early
hedtime. It is thougbit that such
training bas much to do witb the success of debaters as weii as athietes.
The authorities at Leland-Stanford
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have suspended sixty-two students on
of poor work, and have
account
others that they
seventy-eight
warned
of their
quality
the
improve
must
their resustain
to
wish
work if they
Univc-rsity.
the
with
lationship

B3lack merchant ships in the busy bay
Are coaling far below

Purdue has received $i5,ooo from
the Big Four Railroad to start a fund
for a gymnasium to he erected in
honor of the football men killed, in
the wreck near Indianapolis last year.

And

Recently the presidents and deans
of Ohio Universities and colleges had
a meeting to cons ider the professionalisma that exists in their athletics.
They suggested two remedies for the
evil, namely: (i) that no freshman be
allowed to play in any intercollegiate
athietie contest; and (2) that a student who leaves one institution and

For the peace of the Great-All-Father
lies
About the shrined bill.
-Oregon Monthly.

Great warships swinging with the tide,
Small craft scud to and fro.
But here is peace 'neath the fragrant
pine,
Pure balsam to the soul,

the incense, rising 'mid
flowers
To heaven's gate doth roll.

the

And here in the green aisles of the
woods,
Life hath not aught of ill,

enters another must spend a year in
the latter before engaging in intercollegiate athietie contests.-Athenaeum.
A PAGAN SEIRINE.
1

know a spot in the far, far East,
A hallowed, sacred spot,

Where the wearing cares of the working world,
Faint-echoink, are forgot.
Stone steps lead up to the Shinto
shrine,
The shrine of heathen joss,
And the coolies corne when the day
is done
As Christians to the cross.

They dip worn hands in the rude,
stone fount,
And entering, ail unshod,
In the sulent temple, silently
Bow down before their God.

TO A JOHNNY-JUIJP-IJP.

Hail, johnny-jump-up,
First of the year,
How my heart leaps
Beholding you here!
Ftair littie flower
Delicate, sweet,
I shall not trample you
Fear flot my feet.
Fear flot rny fingers,
No, indeed, no;
Though I bend over you
Stili shall you grow.
But should I covet
,Would it be harm
Since I so love itA share of your charn.

Something of nature
Beautiful, free,
Therewith adorning
My poetry.

Vou'd not refuse it,
A tithe of your bloom,
Could I but use it

And the perfume.
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Sapphire sweet violet
Tender and true,
Tell me your origin
,Where you first grew;
Was it the chidren
In heaven at play
Scattered the seed
Was wafted this way?.
Was it the blue
0f their innocent eyes
Gio"rifled you
In paradise
Hail johnny-jump-up,
First of the year,
How niy heart leaps
Beholditig you here!
With this issue we bid farewell, flot
oniy to the variaus colleges whose
publications have been welcome visitors to our desk, but also to our many
readers who perused our clippings of
news and wit and verse froin the
numerous exchanges with which the
Colleges, Great Britain, United States
and Canada favored us.
Demhe
FACULTY SONG,

O Billy he has won great fame
Squeezing coppers is bis game
His whisker is the girl's deliglit
And truly lie enjays a figlit.,
McConachie now gets bis B.D.
His forte is at the curling tee.
The JOURNAL 15 his special shine
And won't lie make a hot divine.
Now here's a man you cannot toucli,
He's known to one and ail as Hutch
And when lie preaches for a " cal"
H1e uses legs and arms and ahl.

-M. H. S. in Jeffersonian.

DIVINITY
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The happiest man in ail the hall,
In whist lie lias quite vanquished ail.
Johnny Miller is bis name,
And we are sure lie'll rise to farne.
0 Cliarlie Whiting came to Queen's
To find out just wliat Watty mneans.
To wed a wife lie did not want,
Hie only wished ta study Kant.
O Logie, lie is known ta ail,
The biggest kicker in the hall.
But soon lie'll be a happy man,
Sa let us houler ail we can.
ARTS RP&CULTY

'95

T'une-"« Litoria."
(These songs were sung on Students' Day.)

From blue nose coast MeQuarrie came
To win for himseif a lasting fame;
At Queen's he neyer learned to dance
But now he's fitting up a manse.
CHORUS.

Divinity, Divinity,
Swee de la wee to hir a sal.
Divinity, Divinity,
Swee de la wee dum bum.
The biggest task we have had on
Wasý training dowfl old Campbell
Straciati.
From Western wilds lie tumbled in
Chuck full of pure original Sin.

SONG,

'05.

Tune-' On the road ta Mandalay."
To the halls of aid Queen's college,
like a swarm ta a beehive,
Came the noble buncli of members of
the year of naughty-five
And the sayings and the doings of
this now notariaus class
Must be set forth and related, for the
time lias corne ta pass.
CHORUS.

Froin the halls of Queen's, away; ah
.the sadness of this day,
When we have ta cliuck aur college
life with ail its work and play;
Oh the halls of Queen's far nme, where
we live a life so free
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And we have aur littie pleasures,
aided by the faculty.

And hi,%gratitude ta ail the class was
wanderful ta see.

Trhere was Penrnan small of stature,
but of voice exceeding loud,
Who would scare us intô silence and
win out against the crowd,
'Till the Penman Party chose hlm as
our Rep. ta oid McGili,
And his great oration lingers in the
class's memary stili.
There was D. R. C. made famous by
the great Dundanaid cause,
A kicker at year meetings and a
haider np of laws ;
And Gi-lies, the football giant, wha
alone obtained a place
On the first teamn and sa saved '05
froin athieteless disgrace.
Next McGregor, stern and sulent,
dark-brawed borner of his clan,
(And N. P. B., the ancient, wha must
sing this if he can).
Thaugbtful silence was his matto, a
most deep observant
man.
Chubby May, the ladies' darling, witb
ail things satisfied,
Naw president farever, medal tao, ta
sweli bis pride.

La! the President, most wartby, with
the sad pathetic smile,
0f humor elephantine, and entirely
withaut guile,
S. Eý. H. L. X. Y. Z. Law, who witb
patriarchal air.
Leads bis flock to western wilderness
ta teacb or perisb tbere.
0f Swanson, keen and canny, always
iaugbing in bis sleeve,
0f the. fair " lyric Opollo," driving al
the girls ta grieve,
Hay and Bathwell, critics down on
isuperficialities,"
And many ather famous anes; we
couid go on with ease.
Re. the girls of 'o5~ it is really bard ta
say
Mucb, except that they behaved
tbemselves in an exemplary way.
Tbhey scrapped among theniselves, 'tis
true, about debates and sich,
But the way tbey rau the Levana
Court was really very rich.

Tbey 'lgot soaked " bard by our
Now that nated combination, mastiff
Prophet, so I won't repeat it
great and terrier small,
here.
Our Janathan and David, ta, eacb Thaugb lacking many parlor tricks
other ail in ail.
tbey laven 't mucl ta fear,
Platt, thé keenness af whose huniar For their courage it is mighty, and
dazzled Morden's puzzled eyes,
their brains are not a few.
L.ittle Uglow, short of stature, but a And if yau would knaw more of tbemn
terror for bis size.
get theni to talk tai you.
Poison vowed be'd leave us belpless,
But ail these motley members lad so
wben le thought we had turned
pugnacious grown
hlmn down,
That a 'oS meet witbout a scrap was
But the thougbt of gaod things comsometbing neyer known.
ing smoothed away bis cynics And they'il likely Sa continue,
until
frown,
alott tbey soar,
And we really laved him dearly, sent Wbçn the
wicked cease from troubling
hlm up to 'Vgrsitv,
and the scrappers, scrap no more..

